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A VIEW
OF THE

SILVER COIN
C O I NAG E

O FENGLAND.
H E Coins of William the Conqueror, and his fon William Ru- Win. I.

fus, are here defcribed together, as there is not, even to ^y^'
tt

day, any juft criterion whereby to diilinguUh one of them from Jj^
'

the other.

However, from feveral of No. 1

4

being found with fome of

I larolds, having the fame mint-mafter's name on both, that is

fuppos'd to be die Conqueror's, as is alfo No. 3. he being thusfuppos'd to be the Conqueror's, as is alfo No. 3. he being

drawn in doomfday-book j and likewife No. 7. from the two fecpters, as Rufus

had a right but to one ; No. 1 1, 12. are fuppos'd to be of Rufus, as the ftars arc

found on his great feal.

Each of the Williams have their Buft {a) on one fide, which generally extends HiadSio*.

to the edge of the Coin, except No. 7. 1 1. which are bounded by the inner circle,
Tjrpc*

(a) A (cries of the heads of the Monarchs of England, from the Conqueft to the prefent time, or for

near 700 year*, are to be found on their filver coin, and all of them of good filver, a circumflance pe-

ine Englifh collection, and which that of no other nation in Europe bcfides can exhibit Weculiar to 1

have therefore called one fide, throughout this Work, the head fide.... B fliew-

uig3it£fi&tay^oogIe
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2 A View of the SILVER COIN
Will. L (hewing the head, neck, and bread ; but the head is differently pofited, as on
Will. II. Nq 1 ^ j s half-faced, looking to the right ; on No. 2 . it regards the left, all A

the reft exhibit the full face.

He appears with a fword in his right hand on No. 3. and with a fceptcr on
No. 1, 2, 8 , 0. there is a fceptcr on each fide the head on No. 7. and on No. 8.

a fcepter on one fide and a ilar on the other ; a ftar or mullet is on each fide

the head on No. 11, 12. the latter of which is lbmetimes without them, and
on others they are enclofed in an annulet : laftly, the head of No. 6. is within
a fort of portal or canopy.

All the heads are crowned, No. 3. 8. 12. have a fort of diadem of pearls, with
three pearls rais'd on points over it, the others have all of them a fort of arch ;

No. 10. has alfo pearls or bobs hanging to each ear.

Legend. Round the head is the name and title, but with fome variety, as No. 1 . reads

Pillemus Rex A, others have An, Ang. Angl. Anglo, Anglor, alfo

Pilem, Pill em, Pillemu, Pilelm, Pillelm, with the P (being the Saxon
w) but No. 1. fomctimcs wants it, reading only III emu.

Reverse. The Types of the reveries are very different, fome having only one crofs, as
TyPe- No. I. 2. 4. 9. others, as No. 5. 7. 12. a crofs and faltier; a fort of lozenge,

with arched fides, appears on No. 6. which on No. 3. is join'd with a crofs, as

are alfo the lozenge-like figures on No. 8. 10. 11. tho' differing in form and po-
rtion.

' The crofs on No. 1. is terminated in a kind of knot, "as are alfo the lozenges

on No 3. 6. the croffes on No. 7. 8. are fleury ; that on No. 1. and the faltier

on No. 7. are bottone, and that on No. 12. is terminated with annulets ; thofe

on No. 10. 12. are voided; the lozcnge-likc figures on No. 8. 10. have a pellet

on each angle.

The crofs on No. 4. is enclofed in a kind of compartment, each angle of which
has a pellet on it, a fort of knot like thofe on No. 1. 3. 6. iifues from the inner

circle into the quarters of the crofs on No. 2. \hcy have moflly an annulet in

the centre; and No. 9. has alfo one in each quarter, with the letters P A X S
in them (^).

Heraldric terms are here made ufe of for want of knowing others which
would convey jufter ideas, but we do not think any defcription can equal the bare

inflection of the figures on the plates.

Legend. The infeription on the reverfe is the name of the moneyer, or mint-mafter,

and that of the place where coined, with the particle on fignifying in or of *

between them, as No. 9. Sidelcc on Pell, No. 11. Onthcorn on Co ; that is,

Sideloc in Wells, Ontheorn in Colchcftcr, &c. ff)

Specimens of both forts of names are contain'd in the two following lifts,

(J) The Conqueror continued to coin in the tafte of his predeceffors Harold, Edward the Confeffor,

the Canutes, and Ethclrcd, each of which have their head on their coins fome half-faced, others full-

faced, with different crowns or ornaments, alio with and without a fcepter ; and the revcrfc have alfo

different croffes.

(r) The names of the moneyers and towns had alfo been on the coins of his prcdeceflbrs juft men-
tioned, and appears to have been a method particular to the Englifh Silver-coin ; being conilantly found

on them for near three centuries.

The only foreign coins we meet with, wherein this method was imitated, arc in Olaus and Anund,
kings of Sweden, Swain, king of Denmark, and Sithric, kingof Dublin t ; all cotcmporary with Ethel-

red, alfo on the firft pennies of the kings of Scotland, as DawJ I. William I. and Alexander II. as

will appear when we come to the Scotch Iciics.

• See No. 40. f Kederi Nummi Aliquot, p. 7, 55, $6. Simons Irirti Coin;, p. 6.

y
which
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COINAGE England. 3

which admit of great additions by carefully infpecting the pennies of thefe two Witt. I.

kings.
Wl"»

Names of Moneyers on the Pennies of the two Wi l li ams.

Aelffi

Afarve

Aglfinc

Alef
Aleif

Alfrad

Aldpine

Alefmcr

Aleftmaer

Anderbodc
Antholf
Arthur

Auderinc

Auine
Beriteri

Boda
Bratmer

Brintred

Brentric

Brumman
Brummie
Bruntui

But

Ceoli

Ceorl

Ceati

Cintfpine

Colfpegen

Cuiric

Didric

Dilmun
Dinnic

Dunnic
Dor
Durcgrim
Driman
Eadpi
Eadpine
Eadpeard'

Edpi
Elffi

Eorpine

Efdemc
Folgard

Forna

Gifpard

Godi
Godic
Godric

Godrict

Godpi
Godpine
Goldman
Goldpine

Guthrien

Hargod
Harmil
Hufpal

Jccclbrcnt

Jedgpord

Jegelbrht

Jegelric

Jefthn

Lcigten

Lcofpine

Lifpine

Lufred

Man
Manna
Marepil

Munpine
Murrin
Od
Odbeurn
Odthnorin

Onthreorn

Opitrern

Ordpi

Orgur
Ofbcrth

Ofpold

Oter

Outhreorn

Refpinc

Rcfpinc

Roger
Rosfetel

Rulepi

Rulfspi

Sdrott

Sefparth

Scgparth

Segpine

Sepi

Sepine

Sideloc

Sidemin

Siferth

Siepine

Sipioe

Sifred

Sipord

Spcatlinc

Spcntlinc

Spott

Spottine

Sprtic

Stiepin

Thcolric

Theodrcd
Threoni

Thorn
Thorftan

Ulfiel

Ulfri

Pclfpinc

Pctpi

Pimer
Pinfpinc

Pine

Pinthborne

Pinuric

Pujcrered

Pulfpord

Pulfrcd

Pulfgmct

Pulfmaer

Pul finer

Pulfpi

Pulfpic

Pulfpini

Pulfric

Pulfspi.

Names of Towns on the Pennies of the two Williams.
Ae Elrpic Hreli Lund Oxnef Snottin

Aeflt Eof Hunten Lunde Oxnei Stan

Aeft Eofc Jc • Lundei Orthpi

Orthri

Stotic

Brie Eofer Jex Lundene Su
Bricftow Eofr Jexce Lundne Ric Sud
Brigctfo Exce Jexfe Lundnei Ricom Suel

Brigftfo Exceer , Jcxfei Lundnde Rltune Suthbi

Ca Excer Jexec Lundncn Ron Sutheper

Can Execes Jexeci Luncd Rufei Suthri

Cant Exeter Lepi Luni Tan Suterk

Cantu Gepi Licae Ludeie Tant Palicc

Cantu'i Gi Liepcn Lyndr Tanu Pell

Cantcrbir Gif Linco Maint Thiotford Perni

Cnt Gifllc Lincol Mcigt Thofred Pi

Cntle Gip Lincoln Mifgt Shaeftifbir Pin

Cati Gipe Lini Norp Seed Pine
Co Glei Lofec Ox Shiefe Pinire

Col Glouces Loync Oxen Shine Pinre

Dou Hardfrd Londini Oxenefo Sinfl PItune
Dori Here Lun Oxenefo Snotin Pigri

Th
Dorccs Hercfor

B 2
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4 A Vicv of the SILVER COIN
Sorts. Thefe two kings coin'd qo other money than the penny.

Rarity. The Coins of the two Williams are none of them very common, but No
9. are fomething fcarcer, and No. 2. 6. are very rare.

Wiicht. The pound weight at this time in ufe in the Englifh mints, and which is fup-

pos'd alfo to be the fame as that us'd by the Saxons *, was that call'd the Tower
or Moneyers Pound, which confifted of 12 ounces, each of 20 pennyweights or

240 pennyweights ; the firft of which fubdivifions was in ufe with the Romans,
but the lecond introduced into France by Charlemagne \ j and from thence, as

is fuppos'd, brought into England by the Conqueror ; but the penny itfclf would
fupport an opinion of its being known here long before fd).

This pound contained 1 5 fixtcenths of the pound Troy, or 1 1 ounces 5 pen-»

nyweights Troy J, and therefore the pennyweight and penny, at this time,

weighed 22! Troy grains.

Fineness. Thefe pennies were made of mixed filver, one pound, or 12 ounces, of which,

contained 1 1 ounces two pennyweights of fine filver, and eighteen pennyweights
of copper or alloy : and filver of this finenefs, in the molt early indenture of
the mint, viz. that of 28 Edw. I. is called old standard §, and in this fenfe

only of the word ftandard we mail ufe it throughout this work, and it is the

pound weight of this ftandard filver all our calculations are built upon (f).

Value. The Money Pound, or Pound Tale, confifted likewife of 240 pennies, that is,

of 20 millings, each of 12 pennies, and each of thefe pennies, at this time,

poifed a pennyweight of the Tower pound, and therefore 240 of them weighed
the Tower pound } and confequently the pound tale of equal value with the

pound weight (fj.

Henry I. The fame difficulty attends the true placing of the Coins of the firft and fecond

1 100. Henry, as did that of the two Williams, it being done only by conjecture; and
we are not certain that fome we have here put to the firfl Henry may not be of
the fecond, or even of his fon Henry junior, if he coined any.

Hi ad Side. Henry is exhibited with more variety than his father and brother, for befides
Type, the profile head to the right, as on No. 19. 20. 22. and the full face on No. 14,

15, 18. 23 ; he is reprefented almoft full-faced, but fomething inclined to the

right on No. 24, and to the left on No. 16, 17.

He has a fcepter in his hand on No. 16, 17, 18. 22, 23, 24. that on No. 18,

(d) England at present is the only nation which ft ill retains the ufe of thefe ancient fubdivifions of tho

pound weight, or where the pennyweight is the fame part of its pound weight ; as the money penny is

of the money pound.

(/) ficfides the fenfe the word ftandard is taken in above, and which it is probable was the only one

it had for fome ages, it at prefent likewife is fynonymous with the word fineness in general, thus fil-

ver of 10 or 11 ox. fine, is faid to be of the standard of 10 or 1 1 oz. (both which fignifications it

has alfo in gold) and Tdly, it is ufed to fignify the quantity of fine silver in the pound ster-

ling, thus altering of the ftandard, or debating of the ftandard, are the fame as altering or IciTcning the

quantity of fine filver in the faid pound.

(f) Money was paid into the Exchequer I ift, de Numero, by pounds talc of 20 (hillings, idly, ad

Scalam, or in pounds of twenty (hillings and fixpencc, 3<lly, ad Pcnfam, or as many pennies as weighed

120/.. Athiy, Arfure, in pounds of 12 oz. to undergo the tryal by combuftion or allay.

And it is (kid, that if it was lawful money the pound would lole but fix pennies in the examination

or trial, but if by lawful money we underftand that made of ftandard filver, it certainly would be fuch.

even if it had loft 18 pennies inftead of fix ; we fubmit the folution of this difficulty to the curious in

thefe enquiries.

• Folkes, p. 3. f Le Blanc, p. rviii. 96. t Folkts, p. 3.

cient dialogue concerning the Exchequer, p. 19, 20.
i Lowndes, p. 34. II

An-

very
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and COINAGE of England. 5

very lingular, as terminating in a kind of rofe, whereas the others are fleury. *•

No. 23. has a ftar on cne fide the head, No. 16. has two ftars, and No. 17. three

ftars before the face, No. 19. has a rofe before the face, No. 13. has on each

fide the head an annulet, and No. 14. has bobs or pearls from each ear, as

No. 10. of the Williams.

They read differently, as No. 12. Henri Rex NL. alfo Henri, Henric, Legend.

Henricus, and R, Re, A, An.

We have ftill the crofs, faltier, compartment, &c. but with more variety than Reverse.

before, thus No. 13, 18, 19, 20. have a fingle crofs, No. 16, 17. a crofs and

faltier, No. 22, 24. have the lozenge-like figure, both of them fleury ; the firft

has a ftar in the center, the laft is joined with a faltier, and has a pellet in each

quarter, made by the interfedion. N0.131. has a compartment, whofe angles

terminate in three pellets very near the center. N0.21 1. has the compartment

without any pellets on its angles, but has five annulets in crofs in the area ; that

of No. 18. is fmall and does not touch the inner circle, like the others, having

alfo an annulet on each arch, and angular point, each angle is alfo fill'd with a

fort of rofe. The compartment of No. 23. has a fort of rofe like thofe on the

-quarters of No. 18. with a fmall crofs and ftar in the center, and tnree fleurs-de-

lis iffuing from the inner circle. No. 14. has alfo a fort of compartment, with

a large annulet in the center. No. 19. 20. have an annulet in each quarter of

the crofs, the firft inclofes a pellet. No. 1 5. is the only coin we have met with

in the Englifh fuite from the Conquefi: to Henry VIII. without a crofs on its re-

verfe, as there is none on this, but it has the word PAX in the center.with two

bars and two annulets both above and below it.

The inferiptions, as before, have the name of the moneyer, and that of the Legmd.

town, but with lefs variety than the two Williams, as there are fewer Coins of

this King.

Names of Moneyers on the Pennies of Henry L

Alen Eturi Gol Ofbr Rolland Palford

Alfpine Fucred Hermer Ordgur Sain Pintured

Algar Geraud Jelfpine Orim Sam Pulfrine

Arcil Goefrei Jordan Ofulf Sigar Pulfpine

Cinri Godric Lefpard Rauf Smiene Pulfpord

Edmund Godpine Morus Richard Smiornc Witt

Names of Towns on the Pennies of Henry I.

Bado Gipe Lund Norpic Rufa Sut

Biles Here Lunde Norwic Sedm Pclligli

Briflo Le Lundene Ric Stanf Pin

Cant Line Lundon Rofi Su Pintrfir

Canter Lun

The penny only of this king is to be found in collections, neither the half- Sort*.

penny or farthing, faid to have been coin'd by him *, having rcach'd our time.

All the Coins of this king are very fcarcc, but efpecially No. 16, 17. 21. and Rarity.

No. 14. 18. have never before been publifh'd.
1

• Stow'* An nils p. 20 1.

C The
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Weight.

Fineness.

Value.

"35-
HeadSide

Type.

legend.

Reverse.
Type.

A View of the SILVER COIN
The penny ftill wcigh'd one pennyweight tower, or 22y Troy grains fg).
Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy.

The pound tale of the fame value as the pound weight.

Stephen. Stephen is reprefented on No. 25. with the almo/t full face, regarding the

right, and on No. 26, 27, 28,^9. with a profile head turn'd to the left.

He has a fcepter fleury in his right hand on No. 25, 26. 29, but on No. 27.

he holds a flag with a crofs fitche on it, and on No. 28. he holds a fort of

horfeman's mace, headed with points like a mullet, both of which are without

other example in the Englim feries.

Stephen appears crown'd on all his coins, that on No. 25. is arched, th«

others all open and fleury ; No. 30, is very lingular, reprefenting two figures

with their hands join'd, fuppos'd to be Stephen and Henry, with a fort of fcep-

ter fleury between them, and this is the only Coin without a head from the Con-
queft till Henry VIII.

His name is round the head, but with fome difference, and always mif-fpelt,

as Stefn, Stefne, Stiefne, Stien, fomctimes alfo with R, Re.
A crofs voided, with a pellet in the center, and on the point of each limb of

the crofs, appears on No. 25, with a fleur-de-lis ifluing from the inner circle

into the quarters (i>) another has a mullet ifluing from the inner circle, inftead

of the fleur-de-lis, the crofs is alfo broader and patee ; as is fhewn in the Imall

figure. No. 26, 27, 28, 29. have a crofs join'd to a compartment, whofe angles

end in fleurs-de-lis in the quarters. No. 29, 30. have a crofs and faltier, but

entirely different from each other, and inilcad of the ufual legend have the circle

fill'd with rofes and other figures.

The fame is alio obfervable on a Coin of his fbn Euflace (A), and alfo on a

Robert (B), heretofore fuppos'd to be the Conqueror's fon, duke of Normandy,
but

(g) In France, between the years 1075 and 1003, the pound weight of 12 ounces of Charlemagne

Was laid afide intirely *, and the mark of eight ounces, or two thirds of it, introduced in its ftcad.

We find the fame thing to have happen'd in Germany, about the lame time, occafion'd, wc arc ia-

form'd f by the uncertainty of the pounds there in ufe.

And although in England the Pound ftill continued to be ufed, yet the Mark was alfo admitted,

computations and payments by weight and by tale being made in both.

(6) We have here brought two pennies, (C. D.) to plead for admittance among thofc of Stephen, and

we think the reafon of their not having been amongft them before, is owing to their blunder'd inferip-

tions j for their type, both head and revcrfc, ftrongly fupport this opinion, that round the head of (D)
being Anpilem Rex J different from all the Williams. And the revcrfe is + ni . . . . obina ; the typo

differs from No. 25. in having the voided croft continued to the edge of the Coin inftead of the inner

circlo

• Le Blanc, p. ito. f Tieinan Frieieni Mantz Spiegel, p. in. Hoffman's Mnotz SchlufleJ, p. 129,

t Ducvrcl Anglo Gallic Coins, pi. 6. No, 72.



and COINAGE of England. 7
but Mr. North, with more propriety, gives it to Robert, Earl of Gloucefter, Stephen.

which opinion we think is farther fupported by the fimilitude of the border with

that of Euftacc, and with No. 29, 30. of Stephen, and more fo as this Coin,

the Euftacc, and that of Stephen and Henry were all found together
-f-.

We have but ftiort lifts of this king to prefent the reader with, occafion'd not Legend,

only by the few Coins of his now remaining, but alfo from the indifferent pre-

fervation thofe are generally in.

Names of Monevers on the Pennies of Stephen.

Aelmar Ferris Sptidets Tomas Paen Wlr
Ericus Roberd Thobi Tovi Pdlem

Names of Towns on the Pennies of Stephen.

Ca Le Lu Lunde Snot Pilt

Co Lewes Lund Norwic Su Piltu

Here Linco

This king coined only the penny. Sorts.

All this king's money is very fcarce, but efpecially No. 28, 29, 30. which are Rarity.

extremely rare j and No. 28. never before publifh'd.

The weight of the penny ftill a pennyweight of the Tower Pound, or 22t Troy Weight.

grains, but very uru qually coin'd.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

The pound talc and pound weight the fame, and of equal value. V alue.

This king is reprefented on No. 32. with an almoft full face, but a little in- Henry IT.

dining either to the right or left, much like No. 25. of Stephen, which type *i54-

was ufed to be placed to Henry 1. % but in the prefent method of clafiing the fc-
HbadSidi.

rics, it is adjudged to this king, however the point is ftill doubtful, and the dif-

covcry of a juft criterion, whereby to diftinguilh the Coins of thefe two kings,

would give us very fenfible pleafure.

Number 31. is certainly of the fame Henry as No. 32. exhibiting the fide face

to the left, like the other type of Stephen, efpecially No. 29.

He has a fcepter patee in his hand on No. 32. nearly upright, as ufual ; but

on No. 31. it lies on his fhoulder different from any, either before or fince. He
is crown'd on both with a crown fleury.

Number 31. reads only....Ri Rex Angl. Hen being obliterated, and Lege 1*1-

No. 32. Henri R, A, fometimes Re, Rex, alfo An, Ang.
The rcverfe of both No. 31, 32. the fame, that is a crofs patee, with a fmall Reverse.

one of the fame in each quarter.

There are but few legends perfect on thefe coins, being ftruck in fuch a man- Legend,

ner as to have fcarcely three letters legible together.

circle. (C) • reads o henosepc (the bull filling that part where the Rrc is fupplied), the crofier,we ap-

prehend, may be an impcrfcel fleury fcepter, or one badly ftruck ; the rcverfe reads .... phanus Rex, and

R . pc is nearly that of No. 29. differently polite J, but wc fubmic thefe conjectures to better judgments.

* Pembroke, p. 4 utx. Folkes, p. c. f Tborefl>y, p. 350, 351. { Thortlby'i plate, No. 128.

Leake, firfl (cries, pi. 1. No. +.

C 2 Names
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HllfKY II.

A Ken of the SILVER COIN
Names of Moneyters on the Pennies of Henry II.

Edmund, Funcrc, Jordan, Ricard, Robert, Wiler, Willeme, Willclme, William-

Names of Towns on the Pennies of Henry II.

Cardie

Cant
Everwi
Gipe

Clou
Lund

Nor
Nucas

Sedm
Stan

Win

Wright.

Fineness.

Value.

Richard I

1 189.

HeadSide
Type.

Legend.

Reverse.
Type.

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

Value.

The penny or fterling equal a penny weight of the Tower Pound, or 22^ Troy
grains.

Standard, or Sterling, or 1 1 02. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 18 penny-
weights alloy.

The pound Talc, or Sterling (/'), the fame as the pound weight Tower.

1 The two pennies we have here given of this king were lately found, with
many more, near Leeds in Yorkshire, to the great fatisfaction of all lovers of this

ftudy; as thofe which were before produe'd for this king's were no other but
doublc-ftruck blunder'd Coins of Edward the Confeflbr, Henry III. and Ed-
ward I. as may be fcen in Speed, Thorelby, Leake, and Rapin.

He is reprefented on No. 33. full faced, with a fcepter in his right hand, held
a-crofs his left breaft, much in the tafte of No. 9. of the Conqueror's ; on No. 34.
he is alfo full faced, much like No. 23. a crofs appears on one fide the head, and
a fcepter fleury on the other.

Number 3. reads Ricardus Rex Ang. but on No. 34. no more remains
than Ricardus.

There is on No. 33, a fmall crofs pattee in the center, and a pellet at a fmall

diftance from each of its ends, enclofed within a compartment, much like that

of No. 18. but without its ornaments. No. 34. has a crofs and falticr, but dif-

ferent from any before, altho' much like No. 7. 29.
We can read on No. 33. Geofric on Eve, but on No. 34. only Lun.
The penny, or fterling, only.

The rarcft Coin in the Englilh colle&ion.

The penny ftill equal to the pennyweight Tower, or 22t Troy grains.

Standard, or Sterling, or n oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 penny-
weights alloy.

The pound fterling of equal value with the pound weight Tower
This

i!)

The appellation of Sterling given to our penny, and from that to its aggregates the (hilling

pound, as alfo to filver of that particular finenefs of which it was made ; although mention'd be-

fore this king's reign *, yet is firft found in our records in his time f ; but other authors again % refer it

to the reign of Richard or John.
To the great credit of this nation, in the conduct of its mint, our Pound Steru kg is at this day

the moil valuable of any of the Nominal, Tale, or Money Pounds in Europe ; that is, it has de-
viated lefs from its original, the Pound Weight, or contains a greater quantity of fink Silver, it

being {Till about j of a pound, whereas that of France is reduced to about r
'

r .

(i) This king's ran Com was 1 50000 marks of fine filver, Cologne weight, which Cologne mark was
19 twentieths of the Troy mark of the Low Countries §, and that is equal to the mark of France or

Paris |, which is 63 fixry-fourths of the Engltfh Troy markf, or 3591 Troy grains. Eifenfchmidt

makes

* Nicholfon's EngliOi Hiftorical Library, p. 264. f North's Remarks on Clerke's coojeflures, p. tj.

I Caabden's Remains, chap, money. 4 Budeliu* de Monctis, p. 64. || Boizard Traitc des Mon*
Boycs, p. 259. f Poilofophiol TraniaAiont, No. 465. Mtgens's Univerfal Merchant, p. 126.

A. / Asm. r



and COINAGE of England. c)

This king had mints in many places of England §, and yet not one of his John.

Coins arc now to be found, from whence we might tell what were its type and ,, 99-

legend.

We are therefore obliged to fill the gap with thofe coin'd by him in Ireland.

In his firft Coinage, No. 35. he is reprcfented with a round face, like a full HeadSids,

moon, on the others he is full-fac'd, and crown'd flcury, with a fcepter in his TyP*-

hand, terminated with four pellets in crofs, with a' kind of rofc on one fide

the head on the penny ; but on the halfpenny and farthing with ftars on each

fide, and all three forts within a triangle.

Johanes Dom appears on No. 35. being coin'd whilft only Lord of Ireland, Legend,

on No. 37. Johan Rex, and No. 38. Johannfs Rex, but No. 36. has the

mOneyer's name Willem on ; his own name, and that of the place where coin'd,

being on the reverfe, viz. Johanes, Dw, for Dublin.

There is a crofs voided on No. 35. very much like that on No. 25. but in- Reverse.

ftead of fleurs-de-lis has an annulet in each quarter; the type of No. 36, 37, 38. T>'PC -

are different from any thing on either Englifh or Irifh Coin either before or fince,

that is, a crefcent and ftar on the penny {?J, the halfpenny a crefcent and crofs,

and the farthing a ftar, all of them within a triangle.

The infcription on No. 35. is Norman on Di w. on No. 37. is Willem on Legend.

Wa. and on No. 38. Willem on Lime, they being coin'd at Dublin, Water-
ford, and Limeric.

The firft farthing and halfpenny we meet with, of any Englifli monarch, are Sort*.

of this king, as No. 36. No. 35. and No. 37. but it rhlift be remembred that

they are Irilh, and that no Englifh ones are to be found, in any cabinet, till thofe

of Edward I.

The weight of the penny equal that of the pennyweight Tower, or 22t Troy Weight.

grains.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filvef, and 18 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

The pound tale weigh'd, and was of equal value with the pound weight. Value.

There are two forts bf pennies bf this king, called his firft Coinage, before Henry IIT.

his 32d year, and the fecond Coinage, after his 32d year, or thofe of the fhort ,ai6*

crofs (m) and the long crofs j the former of which have heretofore
-j--f-

been af-

fign'd to Henry II. as Raving no Number after the name, as the latter always

have, both being confiderd with attention, foon appear to be of the fame king,

and is further confirm'd by the agreement of the moneyers names on both.

This king is rcprefented full-laced upon all his coins, but different from any HeadSidc.
Type.

makes the Cologne mark 3611 Troy grains *, and Mr. Magens 3605 \, the mHium of which is 3602,
which exceeds the Tower mark, or 15 fixtechths of the Troy mark, but by two grains ; which I ower

mark, in a rtgifter of the Chamber of Aceorhpts at Paris, is called the mark of Rochclle, or of Eng-

land t-

(I) Du Frefne, »n his Gloflary, t. 2. p. 650. has engrav'd one much like it, of a Count of Tholoufe,

very probably of that Raymond who married this king's youngefr. fiftcr ||.

(m) A Silver Coin minted at Cologne, of Otho, Emperor of Germany, and which by Tilcman Frie-

fens, who engraved it, is placed to Otho III. fl is at once dcteimin'd by it* having this reverie of the

fcott crofs 0/N0. 39. to be bf Otho IV. firft coufm to this king, and the great patron of the famous

Gertaife of Tilbury •*.

• De Ponderibus, p. 9- 14. f Univerikl Merchant, p. 49. J t)u Frefne GlofT. voce Marca. Boizard,

p. 249. Polices, p. 3, 4. § Stow's Survey, chap. Tower.
||

Sandford, p 70. «J Muniz
Spiegef, p. 109. Madox's Epift. Diuert. 10 Lord Hallifa.t, p. viii. t f Thorefhy'. pi. No 135.

Lcake-afirOferies, pl.t. No. 7 , 8.

D of
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^9' but <>n No. 41, 42. without either the neck or Ihouldcr,

10 A Vita cf the SILVER COIN
I ft n r v III. 0f his predeceftbrs, as having the face or mafk, with only a kind of circle for

the neck on No.
and both forts are enclofed within the inner circle.

On No. 39. or the firft coinage, he has always a fceptcr in his hand, termi-
nated with four pellets in crofs, like thofe on the reverie, and like that of his

fithersj but on No. 41, 42. of the fecond Coinage, he is fomctimes with and
fometimes without it.

He is crown'd on all, but the crowns differ from each otli'jr, and from any
before or fincc.

The firft: Coinage always read Henricus Rex, but the fecond read Henrl-
cus Rex III. Henricus Rex Ti.kh, and Henricus Rex Anc. and the
reverfe of No. 42. feems to have the remainder of the title, viz. Lie. Terci
Lon. the laft word for London, where we may fuppofc it was coin'd.

The crofs of the firft Coinage, No. 39. is formd of double lines, ending in

pellets, with four pellets in crofs in each quarter, much like that of Stephen,
No. 25. and No. ^3. of John, cxclulive of what is in the quarters.

The crofs of No. 41. the fecond Coinage, only differs in being carried quite to
the edge of the Coin, and is the firft long crofs we meet with lince the Con-
queft (except the blunder'd Stephen) but continued to be the only one from this

time till about the middle of Charles the Firft's reign ; there are only three
pellets in each quarter upon thefe ; and they are not joined as in the other
Coinage.

We have more names of moneycrs ?.r.d towns of this king's, than of any fincc

the Conqueror, fcvcral of the firft coinage have the letters B. FR. L. M. T.
after the moneyers name, but the meaning of thofe letters is not clear, but we
think that opinion which fuppofes they are initials of the moncyer's furnamc, is

ftrcngthncd by No. 39. which has the furname of Chic at length on it. No.
40. is fingular in having of inftead of on, and is the only Coin wc remember to

have fecn with it.

Legend.

Reverse.
Type.

Legend.

Names of Moneyers on the Pennies of Henry IIL

Abel
* Adam
Aimer
Aimes
Alain
* Alein

Alenre

Alifand

Allen

Allwine

Alwine
Andrew
Arnaud
And
Bartelme

Beneit

Caldwine

Colwein

Colwine
* Davi

Davion
Docelm
Eadmund
Edmund
Edrich

Einadi

*Elis

Ernaud
Everard

Filemer

Fimer
Fulrc

Gefard

Gefrci

Gerard

Giffrei

Gifre

Gicelnl

Gilbert

Goldwin
Goldwine
Halli

Helis

Henry
Hernaud
Hub
Hue
Flugo

Hugen
Hunfrei

Jacob

Jcfrei

Jeremiah

llgar

Ilger

Joa

Joan

Joan Chic

Joanas

Job
Joh
Johan
Johan B
Johan M
Johan FR
* John
Johas

Johs

Jolie

Jon
Jonons
Ifac

Jurdcn
Lcnolf
* Lucas

Meinir

jMelnir

Miles M
Nichole

Nicol

Nicole

OfiSer

Ofmund
Ofnund
Owein
Paul

Phelip

Philip

Philaimer

Pieres

Piers

Piers M
Randul
Rauf
Rcicu
Reinald

Renauld
Renaud
Rener
Ricard T
Richard

Roberd
Robert
Rodbert

Roger
Roger T
Salemun
Samuel

Simon
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W COINAGE 9/ EkclaSd. it

Simon Stfvene Turril Wicion Willelm T Willem HmrVL
Simond Thomas Vlerd * Willelm Willelm L Willcra

Simun Tomas * Walter
• .Thefc names to both Coinage.

. . »

Names of Towns on the Pennies of Henry III.

r» a.
Bruft Ever Line No \jxen oeinteu

Burft Everw Lincoln Nor Oxcnc Scnted

Ca Evcrwi Lind Nora Oxon Tandc

Can Evt Lu Norh Oxonfd Und
Cant Ecce Lun Norha Ork W
Canta Ex Lund Northa Ro Wi
Cante Exc Lundc NNor+t Ronce Win
Canter Exec Lunden Norw Rufa Wine
Car Glo Lundon Norwi Rula Wilt

Cardv Glouce Nic Norwic Sadmund Wilton

Cicc Gloucet Nica Norwich Scd'm Wircc

Dur Hereof Nicol Ocs Scdmund Wiric

Ev Lenc

In the records of the fixth year of this king it appears, the Halfpenny and Sorts.

Farthing were then coined *, but we have never been lb fortunate as to fee one of

cither fort, or to hear of any cabinet that can boaft of being poflefs'd of either

of them (»).

This king's pennies very common, except thofe with Terci and Ang. which Rarity.

arc very fcarce.

The penny, or Sterling, ftitl weighs the pennyweight Tower; or 22I Troy Weioht.

grains.

Standard, or Sterling, or 11 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filvcr, and 18 penny- Fineness.

weights alloy.

The pound Sterling equal the pound weight Tower. Value.

»

The only criterion ufed to diftiriguifh the pennies of Edward I. from Ed- Edward I.

ward II. is the difference of the name; as thofe jirith Edw are thought to be >27 2 -

the fathers, and thofe with Edwa, Edwar, Edward, the fons -j-.

They are reprefented full-faced, with fpreading hair, and crown'd fleUry, (hew- Hf adSid*.

ing only the neck, and barely the moulder, and contained within the inner circle, 1 >"PC«

appearing to be an improvement of the laft Coinage of Henry III. and there-

fore, like them, differing from almoft all his predeceflbrsi whofe bufts generally

(») The coHeiTh'on of Englifh Silver Coins niay, with great propriety, be dividt-d into four claflli

;

the firft from William thfe Conqueror to Henry II.. inclufive, during which intrrvjl the type, b.lh .if

the head and revcrfe, continually vary, and afford befulcs a great varim- of n-uncs hr.th <»f mojeyrra and

towns J. The fecond are thofe comprifed between Edward I. and the iKth of H.-nry \ II. during which
period there is as remarkable a famcnefs in them, as there was variety before, and have only one
money er's name, and but few towns §. The third commences with the Coinage of the iSch nfHenry VII.
when he changed the full-face for the profile one, and the three pellets for the royal arms on the re-

vcrfe, and terminates with ths hammer'd money ; and the fourth contains all the milled money, or pie-

fent currency from the firA introducing the mill and fcrcw to the pre lent time.

* Follcer, p. 7. North's Remarks, p. 27. f Archbifhtrp Shaipf Of tl-.e F.rt£>im filter Coins, feft. 6.

f. 32. MS. NicholfotH p. 235. ThorcASy, p. 353. I'oWte,, p. 10 J
fete p!-tc 1. } Sec plate 1.

extend
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12 A Fien of the SILVER COIN
Edw\xd I extend to the edge of the Coin, and (hew the neck and breaft alio ; this type

continued, without any material difference, till the 1 8th of Henry VII. or for

232 years.

A The head on the groat, No. 10. is enclofed within a compartment, like thofe
on the reveries of No. 18, 2\, 23. plate 1. but form'd of dotted lines, having
a ftar on each fide the head, and another on the breaft, with four rofes in the
angles, much like thole on No. 18.

Legend. The legend round the head on the halfpenny and penny is Edw. R. Ang. Dns.
Hyb. others have Edwa, Edwar, Edward, and a very neat one has Rex, in-
ftead of R. the farthing has E. R. Anglie. and the groat Edwardus Di Gra.
Rex Ang. having the reft of the titles on the exterior circle of the reverfe.

RtvERst. The reverfe has a crofs patcc, extending to the edge of the Coin quite thro' the
Type, legendary circle, with three pellets in each quarter of the crofs, as the laft

Coinage of Henry III. the groat differs from the fmaller pieces only in having
two letter'd circles inftead of one, and this reverfe, as well as the head, remain'd
the fame for more than two centuries. No. 3. is very remarkable for having
only one pellet inftead of three in each quarter No. 4. for the boar's head in
the'fecond quarter; No. 6. for a crofs in the faid quarter, and we have feea
another likewife with a fort of thiftle in the fame place.

Legend. There is only one moneycrs name on the Edward's pennies, which has De
after it inftead of On, as Robert de Hadeleie, and Robertus de Hadl',
all their other monev having the name of the city or town, with Ci vitas or
Villa before it, the laft lbmetimes wrote ViT or Vill. and the groat has only
Civi inftead of Civitas.

Names of Towns on the Money of Edward I. and Edward H.

Berewici Ceftrie Eboraci Hadeleie Lincol NovkaftrJ
Briftolie Dureme Exonie Kyngefton London ScicdmandS
Cantor

Sometimes fpelt Briftollie, Dunelm. Sedmundi, the farthing Londonienfis,

and the groat Londonia, and on the exterior circle Dux Aqut. Dns Hibne.

MintMarks. There is generally on all our money, from the Conqueft (and even before) a

plain crofs at the beginning of the legend, both on the head and reverfe, and it

was placed there no doubt by our anceftors, for no other realbn than the great

veneration they had for that figure, and we meet with no other fignature in that

place till on No. 33, 40. plate 1. which have a ftar; and No. 42. a ftar and
crefcent; No. 8. plate 2. of Edwards have a lion rampant; and No. 9. a
flotirifhcd crofs, both of the Durham mint.

Thcfe have fince been called private marks, or mint marks, placed there not

only to diftinguifti the money of different mints from each other, but alfo the

fcveral Coinages of the fame mint. We meet with them in every reign, with-

out being certain in what part of thofe reigns to place them, or how many year*

they continued, or indeed any thing at all in relation to them, until Elizabeth,

and when the milled money began to be coin'd they were quite laid afide.

SoRTS . Befides the penny, collections now firft exhibit the farthing, No. 1. and the

halfpenny, No. 2, 3, 4. coin'd in an Englifti mint, in the 7th of Edward I.*

Number 10. is fuppos'd to be a pattern for a larger fort of Coin than any then

current, not nicely adjuftcd in its weight, fo that thofe now remaining, by their

• Stsw«'i Annali, p 201. Survey, chap. twer.

a > • s
weight

£^y '*a^>^ *A+
%HIBJtQ y,..^ S
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W COINAGE c/ England. 13

weight arc fuppofed to have been intended for three-penny, five-penny, or fix- Edward I.

penny pieces, as well as groats ; but we think they were defign'd only for groats,
*

altho' imprefs'd on pieces of different weights, however that be the Coin now
before us, upon the firfr. fuppofition, claims that name ; as it weighs 88 Troy
grains, and its true weight, if coin'd before his 28th year, was 90, but if after

his 28th year it was 88v Troy grains.

The money of thefe two kings very common, if we except the pennies of Rarity.

Hadclcie, Exonie, Ceflrie, and Kyngefton,which are very fcarce (0,) the farthing,

and halfpenny not fo often found as the penny, but the groat is one of the rareft

Coins in the Englilh (erics.

The money of Edward I. before his 28th year, weigh as all the former, that Weight.

is the penny 224v the halfpenny 1 1 -J, and the farthing 5 T Troy grains, but af-

terwards 22^, 11t, 5i Troy grains.

In the 28th of Edward I. an indented trial piece of the finenefs of 11 oz. Fineness.

2 dwt. of fine filver, and 18 dwt. of alloy, was lodged in the exchequer, and

(e) The pennies in the following lift were all found together, under a barn floor, near Newbury in

Bcrkfhire, in the year 1756, and afterwards came into our hands, and are here fubjoined, as a fupport

to what has been faiJ above, in relation to the plenty of fome forts and fcarcity of others , being 3520
in number, weighing 155 oz. 15 dwts. or about 2l£ Troy grains each penny at a medium.

Berewici V Khoraci —

.

58 Lincol. ?6 Irifh 3*
Briftolie F.xonie 5 London —

-

1660 Scotch 28
Cantor —

—

101

7

Hadckie — 6 Nov tea ft ri 32 Foreign ... 51
Ceflrie 3 Kyngefton JO Scadmundt 128 Obliterated 3'
Durcmc —

—

3'7

The Englifli and Irifh were all of Edward I. and Edward II. the Scotch were mofily of Alexander III.

and a few of John BaJio] ; and the foreigners all of them imitations of the type of the Englifh ftcrling;

that they might by that means pafs undiltinguifhed amongft them, they being a famous and well known
coin +, four of which we have caufed to be engraven, viz. (A. B- C. 1). ) of which (A. B.) were coined

bv the fame Lord, and at the fame place, viz. Serain, (C) was minted at Aloft in Flanders, and

(E».) at Mons in Hainault. The head fide of (B.) is like that of the Irifh Edward, and that of (C.)

like the Scotch Alexander III. the money of both thofe nations running then current with the Englifli %,

The legend on the head fide of (D.) is cxaflly like that on the Edwards (only Acnl. inftead of ANCl.)
but on the reverfe it has Moseta Montes, and therefore we may fuppofc it one of thole counterfeit

iicrlings prohibited to be imported at this time ). All the above are of good filver, but how much worfc

than Itandard we cannot determine j but more of thefe Coins hereafter.

We have never been fo fortunate as to fee any piece that could ftriclly be called a Crokard, Pollard,

Eag'c, Liojiine, Mitre, Rofary, Steping, or Stalding, of thefe times.

f l.r Blanc, p. 166. J Statute of great money. i

s
Stat, of foall money, zo E. I.

was
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14 A Viem of the SILVER COIN
Edward I. was, at that time, called the Old Standard, or that of the Old Ster-eo il linos*
Value. In the 28th of Edward I. the Talc Pound, or Pound Sterling, firlt began to

differ or come Lhort of the Pound weight Tower, from which it drew its originc

;

and to which until now it was equal, for by indenture of that year the pound
weight was to contain twenty fhillings and three-pence inTalc, that is 1 1\ pounds
fterling, by which means the pound ftcrlingwas reduced to r? of a pound weight,

or to 1 1 oz. 1 dwt. Tower.
The pound weight being thus nominally increas'd -A, and the pound fterling

as much debas'd, or iT per cent, fp)

Edw. III. The type of the farthing, halfpenny, and penny of this king, arc the fame as

*320 - thofe of his father and grandfather, that of the half groat and groat have the
HeadSide.

fame head, within a compartment, not of four arches and plain, like Edward I.

but of nine arches, and the angles fleury ; they continued to be coin'd thus till

the 1 8th of Henry VII. as we obferved before under Hdward I. in relation to the

pennv.

Legend. The farthing and halfpenny read Edwardus Rex, and fomehave alfo A. An.
Ang. the penny, in common, Edwardus Rfx Angli, or Anglie, but we
have them alfo with Edward Di Gra. Rex Ang. Edward Ang. Rr.x Dns.
Hvb. and Edwar Rex Ang. Dns. Hyb. the half groat has Edwardus Rex
Angli Dns. Hyb. or Edwardus Rex Angli z Fraci, or Franci, the

groat Edward Dei. G. Rex Angl. Dns. Hyb. z Aqt. or Edward D. G.
Rex Angl. z Francie, there are fome alfo with Di. Gra. and others have

A, At. the half groat and groat, with the titles of Hyb. z Aqt. were coined

before 1360, or after 1569, and thofe with that of Francie between thofe two
years

-f. ,

Refers*. The imprefs on the reverfe of the money of this king, is the fame as upon
Type, thofe of the two firlt Edwards, one of the Durham pennies has the top of the

crofs turn'd like a crozier, to the left, and we meet with the fame alfo oa
another of the fame mint of Edward I. but it is there turn'd to the right, both

it is probable were of the bimops mint, and thus diltinguimcd from thofe of the

kings at the fame place.

Legend. The places of mintage are but few on the Coins of this king, being only Ca-
lesie, Dureme, Eboraci, London. A remarkable penny of the iccond

reads Duremmie, and has Villa inftead of Civitas; another reads Du-
nelmie: And we think it worth remarking, that during this long reign we
have no money coined at Canterbury, no more than in the next, and only a few
half groats of the 4th, 5th, and 6th Henrys.

The infcription chofen for the exterior circle of the half groat and groat was

(p) Thefe alterations are called raising of the Coin, or raising of the Value of the Com,
but in reality the quite contrary effedl is produced from them. Value in Coin arifcs from the quantity of

fine metal it contains,' (as in the cafe before us of fine filvcr) and incrcafing of this quantity does, at

the fame time, raife the value of it, but thefe alterations have continually leiTen'd this quantity, there-

fore its value has continually been diminifhed with it, inftead of ^created, as in the above example

by»'r.
[ . »

It is alfo called raising the value of the silver iS' the coin ; but this is not the cafe neither,

it ihould be termed raising the denomination of the silver in the coin; is in the cafe

above, the fame quantity, that is, the pound weight is railed or from 240 to 243 pennies ; but re-

tnains of the fame value as before.

• I.owndcs, p. 34. Folkes, p. 5. t Leikc, p. 98. Folkes, p. 12- 157-

Posui
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and COINAGE of England. 15

Postn Dbvm Adjutorem Meum, Tome of the half groats want the kit Edw. III.

word, and fomc have only Me. and this infeription is found on them in every

reign afterwards, till James I. or for near three centuries.

There are a crofs patee, a coronet, a bell, and an halfpenny with a fmall ftar. MintM"ks.
The farthing, No. 11. (0), halfpenny, No. 12. penny, No. 13. and after this Sorts.

27th year the half groat, No. 14. and groat, No. 15. (r). There is none but

the penny of Durham , the^half groat and groat of Calais, of York all but the

farthing, and of London all.

The money of this king common, however the farthing and halfpenny fome- Rarity.

thing fcarcer than the others, but the half groat and groat of Calais are very

rare.

Before his 18th year the farthing weighed 5 ', the halfpenny u-J, the penny Weight.

22^ Troy grains, from the 1 8th to the 20th year they* were 5V0, 10S, and 2oii
Troy grains, from the 20th (/) to the 27th year they were 5, 10, and 20 Troy
grains, and after his 27th year they were 4,, 9 and 18, and the half groat and
groat 36 and 72 Troy grains.

Standard, or n oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

In his 1 8th year the pound weight Tower, of ftandard filver, was to contain Value.

22 {hillings and two-pence in Tale \% t or i TY*pound Sterling! therefore the

"pound Sterling reduced to t44 of a pound weight, or 1 o oz. 1 6-r'rr dwt. Tower.
Which railed the pound weight nominally near tV, and debas'd the pound

Sterling as much, or about ' 9^ per cent.

By indenture of his 20th year §§ the pound weight was to contain 22 (hillings

and fix-pence in Talc, or 14 pound Sterling, therefore the pound Sterling re-

duced to i of a pound weight, or to 10 oz. 13 dwt. 8 grams Tower, which
rais'd the pound weight nominally i47, and debas'd the pound Sterling as much
or i| per Cent.

(l) In his 18th year • the commons petition that the king's officers may receive the Coin of farthings,

and that they might be of good Sterling and not utterly revoked, and in his 37th year they petition to

have half the filver coin'd into, halfpence and farthings, for the ufe of the poor ; j the only indentures

that mention them are of the 23d and 30th years of his reign f.

(r) The fir ft grots, or groat, was coin'd at Tours, anno 1226 J, the next was that of Bohe-

mia, anno 1 290 ; and thofe of Saxony and Mifnia about 1 307 §, all of which palled on the footing of

the fol, or /hilling, that is, 12 denier* or pfennings ; but that of Edwards was current but for four pen-

nies or 4 of a (hilling, notwithstanding it was of more value than any of them, as it was about the

54th of the Tower Mark of fine filver, and that of Tours only the 61ft of the Paris Mark, and the

other two | the 68th of the Cologne Mark of fine filver.

There has been none of the former coin'd fince 1473, nor the term ufed, the prefent weifs, or white

Soft of Bohemia, reckon'd at J
of the Kayfcr grofch f is but the 480th of the Cologne Mark of fine

ver, and that of Saxony, or the gute grofch only the 288th of the fame Mark on tie Leipfick foot.

But our Sterling groat is ft ill the 124th of the Tower Mark of fine filver, or more than double the

mice grofch, about treble the Kayfcr grofch, and quadruple the Bohemian, and 1HU remain* of the fame

nnenefs as at its firft coinage four centuries fince.

{;) In his 23d year the pound weight was fbered into 9 pennies more in halfpence, and ti pennies

•e in farthings than it was in fiogle pennies ; that is, it was cut into 270 pennies, 558 halfpennies,

1 124 farthings, and it appears the mailer had thefe extra halfpence and farthings added to his allow-

e for workmanihiy **. But this is the only inftance we have ohferved of this kind, as in all the

other indentures, the number of halfpennies are juft double the pennies, and thofe of the farthings

quadruple.

- Cotton's Abridg. f. 9t. I Ibid. p. 97. f Lowndes, p. 36, 37. | Le Blanc, p. x, 31;.

} Wagner's Nachrichi vom grofch. p. 16,33. y Ibid. Ta. B. p .51- V Prauo's Nachricht vom

Iftjia Wefcn, p. 4S>. ** A briefe coUedlion of alterations which have been made in the monies of this

fact the tun* gf king Edward L MS. « Ibid. Folkes, p. 1 1. *, Lowndes, p. 36.

Again
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Ed*. III.

A View of the SILVER COIN
Again, by indenture of his 27th

||||
year the pound weight was to contain 2£

{hillings in Tale, or l-J pound Sterling, and therefore the pound Sterling was
now but * of the pound weight or 9 oz. 12 dwts. Tower.
And here the pound weight was raifed 4, and the pound Sterling debas'd as

much, or 1 iv per Cent. (/)

Rich. II.

•377-
HbadSide.

Legend.

Reverse.
Type.

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

The head of this king on his coin no way to be diftingui/hed from thofc of his

four immediate predeceflbrs.

The farthing reads Ricard. Rex Ang. the halfpenny have Ang. Anglie,
the penny Ricardus Rex Anci.if, the half groat Ricard. Di Gra. Rex
Anglie, and the groat the fame with z Francie.
The crofs and pellets as before, with the ufual legend, of the name of the

place of mintage, which in this reien are but two, viz. Eboraci and London,
and on the outward circle of the half groat and groat Posui Deum Adjuto-
REM MEUM.
The farthing, No. 16. («), halfpenny, No. 17. penny, No. 18. half groat

No. 19. and groat, No. 20.

All this kings ISmoney is very rare, except the halfpenny, which
pretty common, and next to that the penny, but it is generally very much
clipped.

The farthing 4! gr. the halfpenny 9 gr. the penny 18 gr. the half groat 36
gr. and the groat 72 grains Troy.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy.

The

11 nail :.: • n»UjJ - . ,rTivUuj;«tii:o.i 1»* •>•. .
'i ai t»iau.i-

1

(r) The ftrft alteration in the money above, was in his 17th year, for in that fame year it was after-

wards ena&ed, that filver (hall be coined according to the old Sterling, in poize and alloy, and to enable

the king to do this, that is, to increafe the goednefs of money, (or make the penny heavier again) he was
to have 40 (hillings on each pack of wool, more than the old cuftom but for all this, in his 20th

year, it was again debafed j and although in his 25th year it is enacted, that the filver money, which
then remained, mould not only be unimpaired in weight and alloy, but as foon as poifible be reftor'd to

its ancient cfratc, as in the Sterling ; yet inficad of this being done, in his 27th it is once more debas'd,

and norwithftanding that the commons petition the fame year, that the coin may be reduced to the

old Sterling f ; and the next year again, that the king would fix a time to make the money finer, + (that

is the pound Sterling, for the pound weight rcmain'd (lilt 1 1 oz. 2 dwts.) yet both of them without

effect, as it remain 'd on that footing all the reft of his reign.

This king continued to provide againft the bringing in of foreign money made in imitation of Knglifh,

which is termed falfe money and counterfeit Sterling t, ^ another fort, called Black-Money, which
had obtained a currency, was cry'd down §, and was probably the bafe money of Flanders, Burgundy,

Biitany, &c. which were (Irictly black, as being worfe than the bafeft of our Henry VIII.
U

Tranfportation of money and bullion was likewife forbid IT, as alfo to melt the coin, i. e. halfpennies

and farthings to make into plate **. For to help the want of money it was thought good that every

merchant, lor every fack of wool, mould bring in 40 (hillings in bullion to be ftamped within the

realm -ft- It was alfo enaifted, in his 14th year %%y that two marks of filver (hould be brought to the

king's exchange for every fack of wool, Ate. that was exported, and the fame again, or four nobles, in

his 17th ycar§§ ; but in'his 2?.d year the commons petition to have the aci repealed, for that carrying

away of bullion was forbidden in Flanders ffl.

(u) The commons petition in his 2d year**- that farthings and halfpence may be coined, and com-
mandment given to fell according to the fame, and in his 4th year that they may be coined according to

the Stcrlcage (Sterling) ttt-

UK Lowndes, p. 36.

cap. 2. q. S Ibid, ca

cr.p. 9. 38 E. III. cap. 2.

s\ Cotton's Abridg. p. 37.

• Cotton, p. 37, 38. 4 Ibid. p. 81. 4 Ibid. p. 87.

.4, ||
Do Prefne GlofT. torn. 2. p. 652. Le Blanc, p. 198.

*• 9 E. III. cap. 3. ft Cotton, 13 E. III. p. 18. XX

f<f Ibid. P . 7o. ••• Ibid, P . 17 r. • ttt Ibid. p. 19*-

% St. 9. BUT.
f 9 E. III.

>. ai.
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and COINAGE of England. 17

The pound weight Tower i| pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling j of a Value.

pound weight Tower, or 9 oz. 12 dwts. Tower {w).

The money coined by Henry IV. before his 13th year, and that coined by Henry IV. A
Henry VI. after his 49th year, are by the balance placed to their right owners ; >399-

but that of the former, coined after his 13th year, and of the latter before his
,

'— B
49th, are blended with thofe of Henry V. being of the fame weight, type and Henry VI.

legend, and not having any number after the names are not to be diftinguilhed 1425*

from each other, the ufual diftinftion, of thofe with the annulets or eylet holes

on each lide the head to Henry V. being by no means fatisfaclory

The type of thefe three kings the fame full face as thofe of the four preceding HeadSide.

ones, fome of which have the eylet hole on each fide the head, others afleur-de- Type-

lis, and a third fort have three pellets.

The two farthings, No. 30, 31. both read different, asH. D. G. Ang. z Fr a- Legend.

sie Rex, and Henric Di Gra. Rex An*, the halfpennies, No.lf. 22. both

Hknric. Rex An** the pennies in common Henricus Rex Angli. or An-
clie, and alfo fome Henric. but we have one with Henric. Di Gra. Rex
Ang. and another Henric Rex Ang. z Franc, both of the York mint.

The half groat Henric. Di Gra. Rex Ang. z F. or Fra. and the groat

Henric Di Gra. Rex Anglie z Franc fome have Angli.
The crofs and pellets, as in the four preceding reigns, a fmall annulet joins Reverse.

the three pellets in the fecond and third quarters of the crofs on No. 26, 27, Type.

28, and 29. there is an M on the center of No. 23. and on No. 3^. a role,

which is common to all thofe of the York mint fincc Edward I. there being

fome of that king's with and fome without it.

Thefe three kings minted only in the following towns, Calesie, Cantor. Legend.

Dureme, Eboraci, London, wc have never fcen cither Don wic or Bristol,
the exterior circle have as ufual, Posui Deum Adjutorem Meitm.
Wc have obferved only the rofe on No. 32,. and the fleur-de-lis on No. 3^ MintMarks;

and a few different crofles.

The farthing, No. 21. the halfpenny, No. 22. 26. 30. 31. the penny, No. Sorts.

23. 27. 32. the half groat, No. 24. 28. 33. and the groat, No. 25. 29. 34.
The mult of the pennies of thefe three kings fcem to have been coined at

York, in the Archbiihop's mint, and have generally fome Signature on each fide

of the head, as a rofe, crofs, ftar, annulet, three pellets, C, Key, and a pellet;

(w) Altho* the Coin received no alteration in its value in this reign, yet wc find propofals were made
in his 9th year * to raife it, to prevent its being tranfported.

No foreign coins, nor thofe of Scotland, to be current, which lair had continued on the fame foot-

ing with the Engl UI1 till 45 E. III. when the commons petition that all Scotch monies might be brought

into the exchequer by a day + ; and in his 47th year % they were to pafs but for J of the Englifli, in

lhe 14 R. II. § they were reduced to J the Englifli, and in his 17th year
| entirely forbidden.

No money was to be exported V, nor half groat or groat to be melted •*.

It was enacted that every merchant fliould bring an ounce of gold ft into the Tower of London, for

every lack of wool, &c. but they require to have this act repealed, as the Duke of Burgundy had forbid

the carrying of bullion out of Flanders XX'$ however, in the 1 H. IV. we find it was to be brought to

• Cotton, p. 309. t Ibid. p. 114, t St. 47. E III. cap. 2. § St. 14. R. II. cap. is.
?St. 17. R. II. cap. 1. 1 5 R. II. cap. 1. 17 R. II. chap. (. ft Cotton, 20 R. II. p. 362.

J Ibid, 21 R. II p. 375. M Ibid. p. 393. mi Archbifhop Sharpe, SccL 6. Nicholfon, p. 387.
Thoiefby, p. 357. Leake, p. 139. Folkes, p. 13.

i> F 1
beinS

B. ^ *-»~i, « t drf£ #** t^SA*. 6+-*^* Hi /-
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Henry IV
Henry V.
Henry VI

Rarity.

Weicht.

Fineness.

Value.

A View of the SILVER COIN
being in general fadly defaced and horribly clipped, much more than either thofe
of London, Calais, or Durham : The groats are moftly of London and Calais,

there being very few of York, there are no other but half groats of Cantor, and
pennies of Durham.
The groat and half groat are very common, excepting the light groat, No. 34.

of Henry VI. which is fcarce, and the heavy groat of Henry IV. which is ex-
tremely rare ; a fair and round penny, cither of London or Eboraci are far from
being common, any more than the farthing (x), but there are many halfpennies.

Thofe of Henry IV. before his 1 3th year, the farthing weighs 4^ gr. the half-
penny 9 gr. the penny 18 gr. the halfpenny 36 gr. and the groat 72 gr. Troyj
between that and the 49 H. VI. which are thofe we have in common, they
weigh 3 J gr. 7; gr. 15 gr. 30 gr. and 60 grains Troy j thofe of 49 H. VI. are

3 gr. 6 gr. 12 gr. 24 gr. and 48 Troy grains.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 18 pennyweights alloy.

By an adt of 13 Henry IV. fy) the pound weight of Standard filver was to
contain thirty millings in Tale, or It pound Sterling, therefore the pound Ster-

ling reduced to \ of a pound weight, or 8 oz. Tower.
By which the pound weight was nominally raifed \, and the pound Sterling

debafed in the fame proportion, or 20 per Cent.

(x) The provifion made by St. 2 H. IV. againft the currency of foreign money, had no effect for

want of a fufficicnt quantity of fmall Englifh, and we find that two years afterwards the commons pray
an ordinance^to remedy the want of halfpence and farthings*, and by St. 4. H. IV. cap. 10. of that

fame year, otic third of the bullion brought into the mint was to be coined into halfpence and farthings

in equal quantities. But in the 1 H. VI. there was but '

% of the bullion coined into halfpence and far-

things, that is, J into halfpence or mailes, and T
»
T into farthings or ferlings, of the remainder i were to

be pennies or eafierlings, 4 half groats, and \ groats, f In 23 H. VI. was an ad % for coining and
making current halfpence and farthings to continue for two years.

(y) It is enacted that the mint-mafter within the Tower of London, and all other minters, by the
king's grant may, during two years, of every pound Tower of filver, coin 30 fhillings Sterlings, fo as

tju: iilver be of as good alloy as the old coin was |.

The St. 2. H. VI. cap. 6. forbids the bringing in or currency of foreign money, as thofe of Flanders

and Scotland ; and the commons in 8 H. IV. petition that thofe who brought Scotch money or GaJley
halfpence into the realm, might incur the lofs of life § , and in his 1 ith and 13th years they were ut-

terly forbidden. Yet for all this, the St. 2. H. V. cap. 1. again provides againft their currency, and
with them alfo are joined Sufkins and Dodkins, the firft of which was certainly the Flemifh Sefkin or

piece of Ax mites, and the other the Holland Duitkin or Doitkin of two penningens. The laft foreigner

wc find mentioned is the Blanc in 2 H. VI. faid by Nicholfon to be that coined by his father in

France.

Tranfporting of coin or bullion is forbid by St. 2. H. IV. cap. 5. 4 H. IV. cap, 16. and 2 H. VI.

cap. 6. and the melting of it is provided againft by St. 4. H. IV. cap. 10.

By St. 8. H. V. cap. 2. merchant aliens had liberty to carry wool to any other place, befides the fhple,

upon paying the matter of the mint in the Tower 1 oz. of gold bullion, or its value in filver (which

was about two marks as before) for every fack fl. And by St. 8. H. VI. cap. 18. ** there was to be

brought to the mint in Calais, for every fack of wool of the price of twelve marks, ten pounds, of ten

marks, five pounds, and of eight marks, four pounds, to be forged in the king's coin, which was
juft I of the value of each, and much more than by any act before, and is no doubt the rcafon of the

plenty of the Henries Calais money found at this time.

The price of uncoined filver being 32 fhillings the pound Troy, or one (hilling above the mint price,

occaflon'd a great icarcity of white money, therefore an act was made ft to reftrain the price to 30
fhillings, or one fhilling under the mint price, the difference being 7

*
r or about 3J per cent, but at prt>

fent the price of bullion is about • above the mint price, or I2j per 1

f Claufe 1. H. VI. M. 1. Leake, p. 148. t Cotton,

li
Cotton, Ij H. IV.'p. 481. Leake, p. 13a $ Cotton, p. 461. f Raftai. vol. 1.

" Ibid. p. S35. ft » H. VL cap. 13. vol. 1. p. aaa.

The

• Pari. Rolls, 4 H.IV. Leake, p. 128

p. 631.

p. 214.
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and COINAGE of England. 19

The head of this king as before on all the pieces, but on fome accompanied Edwa. IV.

with an annulet on each fide, on others with a rofe, on others with four pellets,
He'aijSide.

fome have a rofe on the breaft, and thofe of the country min ts the initial of the Type,

town where coined on the fame place.

The halfpenny generally reads Edward. Dei Gra. Rex, and the penny Ed- Legend.

ward. Di Gra. Rex Ang. the half groat Edward. Di Gra. Rex Ang. z

Fra. and the groat Edward Di Gra. Rex Ang. z Franc, fometimes Dei.
The reverfe of this king as before, the crofs and pellets. Reverse.

There are more towns in which this king coined than any fince Edward II. r
T
>?

e-

as Bristol, Cantor, Covetre, Dureme, Eboraci, London, Norwic, 20,1
'

the third town now firft makes its appearance on an Englifli Coin, the laft had

been on none fince Henry II. the exterior circle Posui Deum Adjutorem
Meum, fometimes the firft is fpelt Briftol, Briftow, and the laft Norwic.

There arc more privy, or mint marks, of this king than any before him, as MintMarks.

rofe, cinquefoil, fun or ftar, crown, fingle annulet, pellet and annulet, befides

the crofs with fome variety.

The farthing, No. 35. the halfpenny, No. 36. the penny, No. 37. the half Sorts.

groat, No. 38. and the groat, No. 39. the pennies, like thofe of the Henries, are

generally of the York mint, badly preferved and moft fadly cliptj having fignatures

on them as thofe have, as a G. or T. on one fide the head, and a key on the other

;

thofe of the Durham mint appear likewife to be of the bilhops, fome having a B»

others a D. and V. by the fide of the head ; alfo a D. on the center of the crofs

in the reverfe, and fome have a rofe in the fame place.

The groats of this king very common, if we except thofe of Norwic and Co- RAR1Ty.

vetre, and the heavy one before his fourth year, which are very fcarce ; the half ^
groats are none of them common, and a fair round legible penny a great curio-

fity, as is alfo the farthing.

Until his 4th year the farthing weighed 3 ! gr. the halfpenny 7t gr. the penny Weight*

15 gr. the haHf groat 30 gr. the groat 60 Troygrains, after his 4th year they

weighed 3 gr. 6 gr. 12 gr. 24 gr. and 48 grains Troy.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 18 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

By indenture of his 4th year *, the pound weight of Standard filver to con- Vaiub.

tain 37 fhillings and fix-pence, or It pound fterling, therefore the pound fterling

reduced to A of a pound weight, or 6 oz. 8 dwt. Tower.
By which the pound weight was nominally rais'd I, and the pound fterling

debas'd as much, or 25 per cent. (2)

The head on the money of this king the fame as before, that is, ftill the full Richa. III.

face. '483-

The halfpenny has Ricard. Di Gra. Rex, the penny Ricardus Rex An- Type?*'
gli, the half groat Ricard. Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Fra. and the groatLegend.

Ric ard. Di Gra. Rex Ang. z Franc.
The reverfe ftill as before, the crofs and pellets. Reverse.

There are but three towns in which this king had mints, that is, Dunolm,
l^JJ*"

(z) By St. 17. H. IV. cap. 1. no Irilh money to be current, and in the bid a<3 provifion is made
againft tranfporting and melting the Coin. And by St. 3. E. IV. cap. 1. Every merchant of the ltaple

was obliged, in the fale of his ftaple wares to receive half the value in Englilh coin, bullion, or place,

and to have the two latter immediately coin'd in the mint of Calais.

• Lowndc, p. 40.

,
Eboraci,
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Rich. III.

A Vino of the SILVER COIN
Eboraci, and London, and there are only the penny of the firft, and groat of
the fecond, and on the exterior circle Posui Deum Adjutorem Meum.

Mint Marks. The mint marks arc but two, that is, the rofe and the boar's head.

The farthing, the halfpenny, No. 40. the penny, No. 41. the half groat,
No. 42. and the groat, No. 43s*"

All the Coins of this king's are very rare, but efpecially the farthing, half-
penny, penny, and half groat.

The farthing weighs 3 gr. the halfpenny 6 gr. the penny 12 gr. the half groat

24 gr. and the groat 48 grains Troy.
Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy.

The pound weight Tower of Standard Silver contained i| pounds Sterling, and
the pound Sterling contained A of a pound weight, or 6 oz. 8 dwt. as the latter

Coinage of Edward IV.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

Value.

Henry VII. The money coined by this king before he changed the type of it, in his 18th

1 ft Co^na c y
car> ^' ĉrs r̂om tnat °f tne tnree 1^ Henries, in the crown having an arch on

Head'sTde. **> inftead of being open, which peculiar type has heretofore been aflign'd to
Type. Henry VI. * but as thefe, by their weight, arc confined to thofe coined by him

in his 49th year, the number of them Hill remaining, will not admit of their

being coined during that fhort-liv'd reftoration.

Some of the half groats have a key on each fide of the head at bottom, and
another, No. 45. is likewifc without the compartment.

Legend. The halfpenny reads H. D. G. Rex Anglie z Fr. or Henric Di Gra.
Rex A. the half groat Henric Di Gra. Rex Ang. and the groat Henric.
Di Gra. Rex Agl. z Fr. fome have Angl. \ Angli. as alfo Fra. Fran.
Franci. the farthing is obliterated, nor did we know any cabinet that had a
perfcdl one.

Reverse. The reverfe differs in nothing from the preceding ones, having flill the crofs
Type, and pellets, only No. 47. has a fort of lozenge on the center of the crofs.

Legend. There are but three towns to be found on the money of this king, Cantor.
Eboraci, London, and on the exterior circle Posui Deum Adjutore Meum,
fome have Deu Adjutoe Meu.

MintMarks. The privy marks on the groats are an anchor, cinquefoil, crofs croflet, double
fleur-de-lis, efcallop-fhell, hounds-head, and leopards-faCe, all of the London
mint, and on the half groats of the fame mint only a fleur-de-lis and ton j and
on the half groats of Cantor, and Eboraci a Martlet and Ton.

Sorts. Of this type are only found the farthing, No. 43. the halfpenny, No. 44.
the half groat, No. 45. 46. and the groat, No. 47. having never heard of or

feen the penny.
Rarity. All the forts of this coinage are common, except the farthing,which is very rare.

2d Coinage. In the 1 8th year of this king, the old familiar type of the full face, which
HeadSide. had been fo long exhibited on our filver money was laid afide, for that of the pro-

Type.
file face turned to the left \ on the half groat and groat of the old forts, and on
that of the milling now firft coined ; the penny had the king fetting in a chair

or throne, having the fcepter in his right hand, and the orb in his left, which
was borrowed no doubt from the gold fovereign j but the halfpenny ftill retained

the full face.

• Selden'i Titles of Honour, p. ijj, Archbilhop Sharpe, fcft. 6. Nicholfon, p. 298. Thorefty, p. 357.

No. 117. Leake, p. 154. f Sec Archbilhop S^harpr. left. 5. in relation to the want of the N in this word.

The
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The penny has Henric. Di Gra. Rkx A. Al. or Agl. the half groat rends legend.

Henric. VII. Di Gra. Rex Agl. z, fome have Al. the groat Henric. VII. A
Di Gra. Rex Agl. z F. fometimcs Ang. Fr. thefe are the firft Englifli

Coins which have the number after the name j the (hilling is infcribed in three

different manners, as Henric. Di Gra. Rex Anglie z Fr. Henric. VII. Di
Gra. Rex Ang. z Fr. and Henric. Septim. Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Fr.
The type of the reverfe was changed at the fame time as that of the head, Reverse.

the three pellets fo well known on our money, was taken away, and with them 1 yPc -

alfo the letter'd circle, that immediately enclofed it, and in their dead the royal

(hicld, with the quarter'd arms of France and England, was put on the fame
crofs. The reverfe of the halfpenny ftill (hewed the crofs and pellets, for very

near a century,

The halfpenny and penny ftill have the place of mintage on them, which are Legend,

only three, that is, Dirham, Eboraci, London, the pennies of the firft of which
places have T. D, D. S, D. R, or fome other letters on each fide of the arms, and

No. 3. has a miter over the arms on the top of the crofs, which crofs on No. 2.

is alfo turned like a crozier, and a crozicr likewife appears on the left arm of

the chair on the other fide, thofe of Eboraci have only the keys at the bottom
of the (hield.

The half groat, groat, and (hilling, have only the outward circle left, with its

old infeription, Posui Deum Adjutorem Meum.
The fleur-de-lis we conceive to be the firft ufed in this Coinage, and is found MimMarks.

on all the pieces, from the halfpenny to the (hilling, as on No. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

but the pheon is only on the half groat and groat, and the crofs croflet and
hounds-head only on the groat.

The half groat of the two Archbiftiops mints of Canterbury and York, have

the martlet and cinquefoil.

The farthing, (fee No. 33. pi. 2.) the halfpenny, No. 4. the penny, No. 1, Sorts.

2, 3, 5. the half groat, No. 6. the groat, No. 7. and the (lulling («), No. 8.

this laft fort now firft coined, and of them but very few.

All the pieces of this Coinage are very common, except the (hilling, which Rarity.

is one of the rareft Coins in the Englifli feries, the groats with the fleur-de-lis

and the hounds-head not fo common as the others.

Both Coinages weigh the fame, that is, the farthing 3 gr. the halfpenny 6 gr. Weight.

the penny 12 gr. the half groat 24 gr. the groat 48 gr. and the (hilling 144
grains Troy.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

The pound weight Tower of Standard filver contained 14 pounds Sterling, Value.

(d) The (hilling had hitherto been only a money of accompt, or an aggregate of pennies, and that

ever fincc the conqucft, but never till now an effc&ive Coin , and was now {truck at fomething more
than Jit half its original value, or t\ of a pound weight Tower of Standard filver ; at prefent there are

58} of them in the laid pound, or it is Kill more than } of its original value.

The firft piece of money coined under this name was that of Hamburgh, anno 1407,* or near 100
years before that of Henry VII. at about Ja of the Cologne fine Mark, or a trifle more than three-pence

Sterling, but when ours began to be coined it contained no more than about the 205th part of the faid

fine Mark f, or about ij Sterling, and ever fince the year 1728, it has been the 576th of the faid

fine Mark, or not quite the penny Sterling ; that of Denmark is about \ of that of Hamburgh, that of

Prnffia about j of a farthing Sterling, and that of Poland '

r . The Bern (hilling is about three far-

thing;, and thofe of Lucern and Zurich about one halfpenny Sterling. Thofe of Holland and Flanders

approach the neareft to the Englifh of any, being fomething more than half of it.

• Radcman'« Wtthfel Baum, p. too. Ibid. p. 101. f LaverentMn's Mufeum Regium, B'»3.

G and
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22 A View of the SILVER COIN
Henry VII. anj tne pound Sterling weighed ^ of a pound weight, or 6 oz. 8 dwt.

Tower lb).

i \oq
moncy coined by Henry VIII. before his 1 8th year, are no other way

lft Coinage, diftinguiflied from thofe of his father, than by having VIII. after the name in-
HeadSidb. ftead of VII. the head being the fame in both ; we (hall therefore refer to that
Typ«- Coinage both for defcription and infeription. We muft however except the Tour-

' nay groat, which has no number after the name, and reads Henric. Di Gra.
Reverse. ^ex Franc, z Anglie.

Type. ' The type of the reverfe the fame as the lift Coinage of his fathers.

Legend. The legend of the half groats of that Coinge, had none of them the name of the
place of mintage, only Posui, occ. like the groat ; but here we have them both
ways, fome of Archbifhop Warham, and that of Bainbrigge, have Pos u i, &c. but
others of Cranmer, and thofe of Wolfey, haveCiviTAs, Cantor. andCiviTAs,
Ebor aci, with the initials X. B, W. A. and T.\G? on the fide of the ihield, and
on the latter the Cardinal's hat at bottom, and his penny the fame. The Tour-
nay groat has likewife the name of the place where coined, viz. Civitas Tor-
nacen, and is the firft groat we meet with thus inferibed, of thofe with the
finglc legendary circle.

MimMaiks. We think he firft: coined with the pheon, ufed by his father, and continued it

without any other alteration than the VII. made into an VIII. and we have only

the groat with this mint mark, nor of that with a caftle, but of the portcullis we
have all from the groat to the halfpenny ; the half groats of Cantor and Eboraci
have a martlet, a bird's-head, long-crofs, efcallop-fhell and flower.

Sorts* The farthing, (fee No. 43. pi. 2. as it is not known from his father's.) The
halfpenny, No. 9. the penny, No. 10. the half groat, No. II. and the

r^ groat, No. 12, 13. (c)

The farthing and halfpenny not being eafily diftinguifh'd from each other, there-

fore the St. 14 and 15 H. VIII. cap. 12. enacts, that the farthing fhould have on
one fide a portclofe, and on the other a crofs with a rofe y> but no farthing,with
this type, is at prefent to be found in any cabinet that we know of, they are of
Standard filvcr, and weigh but three grains Troy, but few could have been
coined, as the ftatute diredts only -^ of any quantity of bullion brought to the
mint, was to be coined into farthings, and A into halfpence, but half of it was
to be in pennies, 4 in half groats, and 4 in groats.

Rarity. The groats of this Coinage very common, except that of Tournay, No. 13.
and that with the pheon, which are very fcarce ; the half groats not near fo

common as the groats, but that of Archbifhop Bainbrigge, No. 17, and that of
1

(*) This king permitted foreign money to be current, and by St. 4. H. 7. cap. 8. it is made treafon

to counterfeit any fuch.

Tranfportiog of moncy, plate, or bullion is forbid by cap. 23. of the fame ftatute, as it is alfo to pay

either of them, to any merchant ftranger for their wares.

Refiners are forbid alfo by cap. 2. of the lame Statute, to alay, or fell any alayed gold or filvcr, none
but filver that was at leaft 6 dwt. better than Standard, and that only to the officers of his majefly's

mints, changes and goldjmiths.

(r) Two very lingular groats, appearing to us intended only as for patterns, but never current, we
have here omitted, as we propo/e to exhibit them altogether in a future work. There is alfo a ihird

piece of this king, which if a pattern for a coin, muft have been for a four (hilling piece *, but we are

rather inclined to think it a medal, for in this king's time the firft Engliih medals make their appear-

ance.

• Folkes, p. 26. f Ibid. p. 23.

Car-
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and COINAGE of England. 23

Cardinal Wolfey with T. W. No. 19. arc alio very rare ; to which we may add IIew » VIII.

alfo his penny of this Coinage, No. 18.

The farthing weighs 3 gr. the halfpenny 6 gr. the penny 1 2 gr. the half groat Weight.

24 gr. and the groat 48 grains Troy.

Standard, or 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 18 pennyweights alloy. Fineness.

The pound weight Tower contained i{ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling Value.

only A of a pound weight Tower.
This Coinage has his face in profile to the left, as before, but a new dye, and 18th Year,

younger, generally called by collectors, his own face, to diftinguifh it from the HeadSide.

former Coinage ; and it mult be r<*membred that this relates only to the half
>pc'

groat and groat, the other forts remaining as before, only the halfpenny has the

initials of the Archbilhops who coined them, as W. A. T. C. and E. L. on the

fide of the head.

The halfpenny and penny read H. D. G. Rosa, Sine Spina, fome alio Sie Legend.

Spi, they are faid to be known * by this from the former Coinage, and from Hen-
ry VII. but No. 33. overthrows this obfervation, as it reads Henric Di Gra.
Rex Agl. and yet is undoubtedly of this Coinage, as Cranmer was not made
Archbifhop until 1533.
The half groat is inferibed Henric. VIII. D. G. R. Agl. z F. and the

groat Henric. VIII. D. G. R. Aclie. z France, we have them alfo with Di
Gr. Gra. Rex. Agl. Fr. Fra. Fran. Franc.

There is no difference in the type of the reverfe from that of the former, only Reverse.

in the initials of the Archbifhops, which befides the W. A. and T. W. as on the .
Tvpc *

laft, there are alfo T. C, L. E, and E. L. on the half groats, alfo T. W. on the
senU *

groat of Cardinal Wolfey, with Ci vitas Eboraci; the half groats of the

Tower mint, and all the groats but that of Wolfey *s, have Posui Deu' Adju-
tore' Meu', fome Adjutoe'.
On the groats we have the rofe, bolt, fleur-de-lis, cloud and pheon, all which MintMarks.

it is probable were of the Tower mint, and we have ail the pieces from the half-

penny to the groat with the three firft, but only groats of the cloud and pheon, there

is the greateft variety in thofe of the role, in refpedt to the flops of the inferip-

tion, ami in the infeription itfclf, from whence we may fuppofc it was longer

ufed than any of the reft, there are three or four different ones on the half groats

of W. A, T. C, and T.W. as the wheel, tau.flar, crofs, &c. but only one on that

of L. E. viz. the key.

The halfpenny, No. 21. the penny, No. 22. the half groat, No. 23. and Sorts.

the groat, No. 24. the mult of the half groats are of Cantor, and Eboraci, and

the pennies of Dirram either with T.W. or C. D.
The pieces of this Coinage, which are not common, are the pheon groat with Rarity.

the Arabic 8, the half groats of the three London mint marks above, and the

halfpennies with T. C, W. A, and E. L.

The pound weight Tower {djt which had been the only one ufed in the Weioht.

Englifh mints fince the Conqueft, was laid afide in the 1 8th year of this king s

(d) An anonymous author, who wrote in the year 1506, thus exprefles himfelf in relation to the ufc

of the pound 'I ower, " but I fay, who wrote this book, that it is a right great untruth and deceit, that

any (uch pound Toweris fliould be occupied, fot that thereby the merchant is deceived fubtilly, and the

mint mailer is thereby profited." f

• Thorelby, p. 361. Folke*, p. 18. f A treatife declaring many notable inftruftions, very neceflary

and convenient to be had of all efUles, efpecially to thole which will be a matter, or warden, or any other miniftcr

within the king'i mint ; and beginneih with the divcrfity of the pound Troy and pound Towerci, MS.

reign,
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24 A View of the SILVER COIN
Hen. VIII. reign, and the pound Troy [e) was introduced in its ftcad, being heavier by one

fixteenth than the Tower pound.
Weicht. The halfpenny weighs 5rgr. the penny 104 gr. the half groat 2i'r gr. and

the groat 42 \ grains Troy.
Fineness. Standard, or n oz. 2 dwt. fine Silver, and 18 dwt. alloy.

Value. One pound weight Troy of Standard Silver was to contain 45 Ihillings in Tale **,

or 2\ pounds Sterling, which rais'd the faid pound weight Troy nominally |,

for before the rife there was but two pound Tale, or Sterling, to the pound weight
Troy, and the pound Sterling was but half the pound weight, or but 6 oz. Troy;
but now being leflen'd [ it became but ~ of it, or 5 oz. 6 dwt. 16 gr. Troy.
From the 4th of Edward IV. till this rife, the pound weight Tower was

equal to 1^ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling but A of the pound weight
Tower, but it is now rais'd to 2. f\ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling re-

due'd to -.Vr of the pound weight Tower, or 5 oz. 13 dwt. 1 84 grains.

Had the pound weight not been changed, and 45 (hillings cut out of the pound
Tower, the rife would have been \ inftead of 4.

34th Y'car. The head in this Coinage is almoft full-faced, but a little inclined to the left,
HeadSide. ant} this alfo is confined to the groat and half groat, for the Teftoon is full-

ypc
' faced.

Legend. The half groat is inferibed Hf.nric. 8. D. G. Agl. Fr. z Hb. Rex, but
the groat has Fra. z Hib. the Teftoon Henric. VIII. Di Gra. Agl. Fra. z
Hib. Rex.

Reverse. The reverfe is no way different from the former on the half groat and groat,
Type. DU t in having an annulet, commonly called a gun-hole, at each end of the crofs,

which alfo proves that No. 35. which has been fuppos'd a penny of this Coinage,

is not, however that may calily be determin'd by the goodnefs of the filver.

The type of the teftoon is quite new in the filver Coinage, and fecms borrow'd
from that of the gold crown.

All three forts have the old infeription of Posui Deu' Adjutore' Meu',
fome have Adjutoe', and the teftoon has Adjutorium Meum.

MintMarks. There is no other to this Coinage than the fleur-de-lis.

Sorts. The farthing, the halfpenny, die penny, the half groat, No. 36. the groat,

No. 37. and the teftoon (fj, or twelve-penny piece, No. 38.

The

(/) Charlemagne changed the Roman pound weight for another, call'd bv Lc Blanc * the Gaulish
pound, but we could never find it had the appellation of Troy given to it, but its mark ; which imme-
diately fuccccdcd it, always has

;
however, it appears highly probable that the Englifh pound Troy is

derived from this, altho' not ufed till long after that was laid afide, and at its firft being introduced

here, the mark was of the fame- weight as the mark weight Troy or of Paris, and that of the Low Coun-
tries was the fame. An old book concerning mint matters, In the time of Edward III. fays, the Eng-
lifhTroy mark was heavier than that of France and Flanders, by 1 \ dwt. f in the 14 E. IV. it was found
heavier i \ dwt- in the 22 H. VII. anno 1 506, it was heavier by 3 dwt. % and the fame again in the
17th Eliz. 1575- § the 30th Eliz. 1588,1) it being of the fame weight as at this time, therefore it

was then, as well as now « :
j dwt. heavier than that of Paris.

(/) Tcftoons were thus called, Le Blanc informs us, from the head of the king (Lewis XII.) being

on them, but that they had their original in Italy, which makes Vittori very juftly obfervc, that as they
bear the heads of fcveral Italian princes on them prior to that of Lewis XII. therefore they may more
properly be faid to have received their name from them ; I the French adopted the term, they having as

few

•
p. 96. t Malyne's Lex Mercatoria, p. 2. cap. 8. J A treatifc declaring many notable

inliru&ion?, Sec. MS. S Sundry notej of weight* and meafures of England, by Tho. Langton, MS.
t|
Report from the committee appointed to enquire into the original ftandard of weight* and meafures, p. 58.

f Philofophical Tranliaionj, No. 465. + II Fiorini D'Oro Antico lUuftrato, p. j6o. Grafton,

p. itaS. Stowe, p. 516. Folkes, p. 20.
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and COINAGE «/ England. 25

Tne half groat and teftoon very fearce, the groat common, the farthing, half- Rarity.

penny and penny we have never fecn.

The farthing weighs zigr. the halfpenny 5 gr. the penny 10 gr. the halfw'icHT.

groat 20 gr. the groat 40 gr. and the tcftoon 1 20 grains Troy.

Hitherto the pound Sterling had been leflen'd or debas'd feven different times Fikknisj.

from the Conqueft *, which was always done by leflening the weight each time,

and leaving the finenefs or ftandard untouch'd j but now we find not only the

weight, but alfo the ftandard is altered from 1 1 oz. fine, and rsoz. alloy, to

10 oz. fine and 2 oz. alloy: or a debafement of near 10 per cent.

By indenture
-f-

the pound weight Troy of filver 10 oz. fine was to contain 48 Value.
millings in Tale, therefore the fame pound weight of Standard, or of 1 1 ,\ oz.

contains 53tt, which if 53A or 53T makes 2\ pound Sterling in one pound
Troy, and the pound Sterling now but 4 of the pound weight Troy, or 402. 10

dwt. which was an advance of per cent.

By this means the pound weight Tower became nominally 2 ! pound Sterling,

and the pound Sterling no mOre than t of the pound weight, or 4 oz. 16 dwt.

Tower.
The type of thefe two Coinages the fame as the laft, but with more variety in ™J

the head, the halfpenny, penny, and tcftoon are full-faced, the reverie as before. ' Type!
There are upon fomc of the half groats and groats Posui, 6cc. as in the laft Legend.

Coinage, and tnefc we fufpedt if not all, yet the greater part of them, to have

been of the 36th year, as being generally not fo bafc as thofe with the cities,

which are Bristolie, Cantor, Eboraci, and London upon all the pieces,

from the halfpenny to the teftoon, except the teftoon of the fecond, which we
have never feen, No . 46. has this remarkable legend Redde Cutqjie Quop a.
Suum Est.
The mint marks of thefe two Coinages are moftly on the pofui groats, as a MintMarks.,

bow, bolt, anchor, fleur-de-lis, martlet, &c.
The farthing, the halfpenny, No. 39. the penny, No. 40. the half groat, Sorts.

No. 41, 44. the groat, No. 42, 45, 46. and the tcftoon, No. 43.
All the pieces of this Coinage are common, except the halfpenny and teftoon, Rarity.

the half groat, No. 4. and the groat, No. 46. which are very rare.

The halfpenny weighs 5 gr. the penny 10 gr. the half groat 20 gr. the groat Weight.

40 gr. and the teftoon 1 20 grains Troy.

In his 36th year the finenefs is again debafed, it being now but 6 oz. fine, or Fininesj.

juft half fine and half alloy, being a debafement of 66*
r per cent.

In his 37th year the finenefs is reduced to 4 oz. fine and 8 oz. alloy, or one

part fine to two of alloy, being a debafement of 50 per cent.

By indenture of his 36th year the pound weight Troy ftill contained 48 fhill- Value.

ings, but the filver only 6 oz. fine, inftead of iooz., here was an augmentation^

of 4 of a pound Sterling in a pound weight, which contained now 4^ pound
Sterling, and the pound Sterling at the fame time was reduced to 4\ of the pound
weight, or 2 oz. 14 dwt. Troy.

'

few Coins with the head of their princes as the Italians had, but it was very improper here in England,

where the filver money of every king from the Conqueft have their head on it. The fliilling of Hen-
ry VII. was ftridly a tcftoon in type (moft of them at that time having profile faces, either to the right

or left) as well as value, it being about Vv of the Tower mark fine, and that of Lewis XII. about of

that of Paris, but this of Henry VlH. differed in both, having a full face, and not being above J of the

value, or T', of the Tower i

• aSE.L i8E.itt aoE.IH. 17 E. ill. 13 H. IV. 4 P. IV. and iS H. VIII. f Lowndes, p. 4V
H The
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26 A rtra> cf the SILVER COIN
Hij». vm. The pound weight Tower became rais'd to 4! pound Sterling, and the

Sterling reduced to 1% of the pound weight Tower, or to 2 oz. 174. dwt. Tower.
The next years indenture * kept fbll 48 millings to the pound weight Troy,

but reduced the finenefs again from 6 oz. to 4 oz. which was railing the pqund
•weight nominally '* or 50 per cent, and now it coofifted of 6; pounds Sterling,

and the pound Sterling reduced to 1% of the pound weight, or 1 oz. 16 dwt. Troy.
This rais'd the pound weight Tower to 6 \ pounds Sterling, and the pound

Sterling was reduced to V\ of the {aid pound weight Tower, or to 1 oz. 1 8 dwt.

Eowa. VL This king appears on his fir ft Coins with a profile head, as on the lull Coin-
1 547- age of his grandfather, and the firft of his fathers, and that on all the pieces

HiadSidk! from the teftoon to the penny inclufive.

Type. The penny is inferibed Ed. 6. D.' G.' Rosa Sine Spina (on No. 6. it is

Legend. Spipa) or E. D. G. Rosa Sine Spi, the half groat Edward 6. D.' G.' Agl.
Franc, z Hib.Rex, and the groat Edward. 6. D.'G.'Acl.Fra. zHib.Rex.
The teftoons read the fame, only have the Roman VI. inftcad of the Arabick 6.

but it is to be obferv'd of thefe teftoons, that fome of them have thefe titles on the

reverfe, as No. 9, 10. pi. 4. and the legend of the reverfe is round the head.

RsvtasK. The penny, the half groat, and the groat have the crofs and arms, as before,
Type- but the teftoon has the arms in an oval fhield garnifh'd, with E. R. on the fidt;

of it, and this is the firft time we meet with this fort of ihield on an Englifh

Coin ; we meet with it again on the half milling and (hilling of Philip and Mary,
and likewifc on many pieces of Charles the Firft.

The penny has on it the name of the town where coined, which are no
other than Bristolie or London that we have feen, fome of the half groats

and groats alfo have the place of mintage, as Cantor, and London, but others

again have the old infeription of Posui Deu* Adjutore' Meu', inftead of it.

The inferiptions on the teftoons of this king are peculiar to his money only,

fome having Timor Domini Fons Vite MDXLIX. others have M. D.L.
M.D. L. I. Some have Inimicos Ejus Indu am Confusions, but thefe have

not the date after them } both thefe inferiptions are fometimes found on the head
fide, as we juft now obferved, and the titles round the arms on the reverfe, as

No, 9, 10. pi. 4.

Thefe arc likewife the firft Englifh Coins which have the date of the year

MintMarks. The teftoons coined before his 5th year have an arrow or bolt, a bow, a fwan,

the letter Y, Sec. but the very bafe ones of that year, have a lyon, a rofe, a fleur-

de-lis, or harp, as we learn from Queen Elizabeth's
-f-

proclamation of 28th

Sept. 1560.

Sorts, The farthing and half-penny Mill mention'd in the indentures X* but not one

to be found in any cabinet, no more than the Teftoon of his firft year, thole we
have are the penny, No. 6, 7. pi. 3. the half groat, No. 1,4. the groat, No.

5, 8. all of the firft Coinage. The teftoons, before his 5th year, are No. 9, 10,

11, 12. and thofeof that year, or the bale ft fort, are No. 13, 14.

Ra*itt. The penny, the half groat, and the groat, arc all of them extremely rare. The
teftoons, No. 9, 10. are far from being common, efpecially the former, and

thofe with the counter mark, No. 12. 14. arc likewifc extremely rare.

• Lowndes, p. 44. f Ftlicrt, p. 50. Leake, p. 234. } Folkw, p. 24.

The
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The farthing fhould wejgh z'r gr. the halfpenny 5 gr. the penny togr. the Weight.

half groat 20 gr. the groat 40 gr. and the teftoon of this Coinage, if it ever

comes to hand, fhould weigh 120 gr. and the common teftoon weighs 80 gr.

There are likewife fame teftoons which weigh 60 gr. fuppofed to be 8 oz.

fine*, others that weigh 53 gr. fufpedred to be of 9 oz. fine* »A<1. one dated

MDXL7. which weighs 46 gr. fuppofed to be 10 oz. fine, whofc juft weight,

on that fuppofition is 48 gr. There is likewife a piece weighing 5, and another

1 o of thefe lift , of the fame type, nearly and therefore fuppofed to have been

intended as patterns for 5 fhilling, and iq Shilling pieces, for which reafbn we have
omitted them here.

The filver of his firft Coinage was of the fame finenefs as the laft of his fa- Finene».

ther's, or 4 oz. fine, and 8 oz. alloy ; the teftoons, until his 5th year, were of

6 oz. and fine 6 oz. alloy, but thofe of his 5th year are only 3 oz. fine, and

9 oz. alloy.

The indenture of his 1 ft year f was the fame as the lafl of his father's, and al- Value.

tho' that of the 3d year£, has 72 fhillings of 6oz. fine, inflead of 48 teftoons

of 4 oz. fine, in the pound weight ; no difference is thereby made in value of

the pound Sterling, it being flill „ of the pound weight Troy ; but by the in-

denture of the 5th year §, the teftoons are to be no more than 3 oz. fine, in-

flead of 6 oz. as they were before, and of the fame weight : Therefore here was
a debafement of the pound Sterling cent, per cent, it being now but A of the

pound weight Troy, or 18 dwt. and the faid pound weight was nominally

doubled, containing now 1 3-^ pound Sterling.

The pound weight Tower was alfb doubled in denomination, or contained

1 2{ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling was now reduced to i\ of the pound
weight Tower.
The pound weightTroy of Standard filver was rifen in its nominal value anno 5

E. VI. to five times what it was in 36 H. VIII. before the debafement, or. from
2* to j 3-7 pounds Sterling, in one pound weight Troy, and the pound Sterling

by the fame means reduced from -J to T*« of a pound weight.

The two proclamations of the 9th of July, and the 17th of Augufl this fame
year, reduced the nominal value to -i what it then was at, or to 3, pound Ster-

ling, and at the fame time quadrupled the intrinfic or true value of the pound
Sterling, making it of a pound weight, inflead of *h, as it was before.

Which left flill an advance upon the 34 H. VIII. of -i or 25 per cent.

The king, in this Coinage, is reprefented full-faced and crowned, having a FineMoney,

full-blown rofe on one fide the head, and the value in pence on the other, as III Head Side.

for the t fhilling, VI for the half fhilling, and XII for the fhilling, and they
T

>
pe '

are the firft Englifh Coins which have their value on them, and have continued

in ufe on fome forts or other of our money (except Elizabeth, none of whofe
money has it) till the prefent time, being flill found on the reverfc of the penny,
half groat, quarter fhilling and groat.

This is the lafl full-face to be found on an Englifh Coin.

The half crown and crown exhibit him on horfeback, with a fword in his

hand, having his horfe caparifoned, and the date under him, as 1551, 1552,

1553. The horfe on fome of the half crowns appears as on a trot, but is ge-
nerally in a galloping pofture & this type was quitted by Queen Elizabeth, but re-

fumed again by James the Firft and Charles the Firft.

>

• Folktf, p. ii. f Lowmlw, p. 45. | K M- p. 46. * 0»<*- r- 4"

The
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48 A View of the SILVER COIN
Edw. VI. . The penny (hews him in a chair, as thofc of his father and grandfather, the

bale farthing has a portcullice, but the halfpenny and the penny a rofe.

Legend. The halfpenny and penny are infcribed E. D. G. Rosa Sine Spina, all the
other forts have.EDWAJiD. VI. D.' G.* Agl\ Fra. z Hib'. Rex, fome have
Ac Fr. Fran'. Hirer.

Reverse. The reverfe has the crofs and arms, as thofe of his father and grandfather, on all

the pieces, both fine and bafe, except the farthing,which has the crofe and pellets.

Legend. The bafe farthing and halfpenny, and the fine penny (till retain the old legend,

viz. the place of mintage, that is, Eboraci and London, there arc alfo a
quarter milling and half milling with Eboraci, fome of the bafe monies were
to have been coined alfo at Canterbury, but we have never feen any of that mint.
The common legend on all the other pieces, from the crown to the quarter (hilling,

is Posui Deu' Adjutore' Mew'.

MintMarks. The mint marks of this Coinage are the Ton and Y, the firft being that ufed
by Throgmorton, in the Tower of London, the other by Yorke, in the borough
of Southwark, thofe coined at York have a pierced mollet.

Sorts. The farthing now for the laft time found in the indentures*, but no cabi-

net is poflefs'd either of that or the halfpenny. The forts we have are, the

penny, No. 20. the quarter (hilling, No. 17. the half (hilling, No. 16. the
(hilling, No. 15. the half crown, No. 19. and the crown {dj t No. 18. The
quarter lhilling, half (hilling, half crown and crown were now firft coined.

The bafe farthing, No. 21. and the halfpenny, No. 2, 3.

Rarity. All the pieces of the good filver, from the quarter (hilling to the crown, are

common, but the penny is extremely rare, as is alfo the bafe farthing, the

halfpenny is alfo fcarce, but the penny we have never feen.

Wbicht. The farthing Ihould weigh 2 gr. the halfpenny 4 gr. the penny 8 gr. and the

quarter (hilling 24 gr. the half (hilling 48 gr. the (hilling 96 gr. the half crown
10 dwt. and the crown 1 oz. Troy.

The bafe money, if coined up to the juft value of the good filver, (hould

weigh 22 gr. the halfpenny 1 1, and the farthing 5 gr. Troy.

Fineness. The purity of our filver again reftored to 1 1 oz. 1 pennyweight fine filver,

and 1 9 pennyweights alloy, or within »
'

L of ftandard.

The bafe monies were 40Z. fine filver, and 8 oz. alloy §.

Value. By indenture of the 6 E. VI.
||

the poundweight Troy of filver, 1 1 oz. 1 dwt.

fine, was to contain 60 (hillings in Tale, by which the faid poundweight of
Standard filver contained 3^ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling was 544, or

a trifle lefs than
J.
of a pound weight, or 3 oz. I9tVt dwt. Troy.

In the laft Coinage of Standard filver, or that of 1 8 H. VIII. the poundweight

contained 45 (hillings, and in this there was 60, which had thefe been Standard,

would have been a nominal rife of \ exactly in the poundweight, in this Coinage,

more than in that, and a debafement of 33^ per cent, in the pound Sterling.

{d) This piece contained as much filver at made it of equal value with the piece of gold of this 1

and was therefore properly a filver crown, as that was a gold crown.

And this method was made ufc of, upon the firft coinage of thefe large filver pieces in other places, they

being made of the value of the beft current gold coins, and receiving their name from them 1 as in Germany
the Gold Gulden gave its name to the piece of filver current for it, being called a Gulden Grofchen f
or Great Gulden ; in Italy the filver piece of the value of the gold Ducat, was called a Ducatone or

great Ducat ; and the large Genoefe piece, of the value of a Scudo d'Oro, was called a Scuto d'Ar-
—

>$, or filver Scudo, and fomctimci by a fimilar name of Mezzo Doppia d'Argento.gento

:

• Lowndes, p.

Genoua nclle fcu

a9. f Lucio'< Muni* Traflat von Guldinern, p.

AxuichitaRicrrcati, p. 121. S Mko, p. 43.

I Saggi Cronologici 0 fue

(I
Lowndes^ p. 4V.
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This queen appears with a profile head crowned, regarding the right on the Mary.

penny, half groat, and groat, both before and after her marriage, but the halfH£adS,be -

{hilling and (hilling, after her marriage, have both their heads looking at each

other, with a crown above them, having the date on each fide of it on fome of
them, as 1554, 1555* *557» another fort has the date at the bottom ; others

again there are which have no date at all.

The half crown has his head, with a crown over it, on one fide, and hers on
the other, in the fame manner, and the bafe halfpenny has a rofe.

The halfpenny and penny, before her marriage, have M. D. G. Rosa Sink Legend.

Spina, and thofe after have P. z M. the half groat, of the firft Coinage, has

Maria D. G. A. Fr. z Hib. Regi. the groat has Ang. Fr. After her mar-
riage the half (hilling and (hilling reads Philip et Maria D. G. R. Ang.
Fr.Neap. pr. Hisp. or His. and thefe are the firft pieces coined after their

marriage, the next having Philip et Maria D. G. Rex et Regina Ang.
others have An. Angl. the half groat and the groat reads the fame as

thefc laft, only want the word Ang. and fomc have z inftead of et, others

read Reg. Regi. Reg in. and we never faw either the half groat or groat

with the legend of the firft (hilling.

The half crown reads Philipus D. G. R. Ang. Fr. Neap. fr. Hisp. with
the date 1554 under the head*, another reads Philip.

The halfpenny, penny, half groat and groat in both Coinages, have the crofs rEV ersr.
and arms as ufual, the half (hilling and (hilling have the arms of Spain impaled Type,

with thofe of England crown'd, in an oval (hicld garniih'd, with the values VI.
and XII. generally over it, but on fome it is omitted, and thele are the only

Coins we nave with their values placed in this manner.

We now find no other place of mintage on the Coin but London, and that Legend,

only on the halfpenny and penny. Before her marriage, the groat has Veritas
Temporis Filia, the half groat the fame, only Tempo', inftead of Temporis,
thofe after her marriage have Posuimus Deum Adjuto' Nos; fome have No,
the half (hilling and (hilling read Posuimus Deum Adjutorem Nostrum,
No. 12. has Adjutorium, No. 15. Nostrem, and No. 19. only Nos.

The half crown has only her name and titles Maria D. G. R. Ang. Br.
Neap. pr. Hisp. and the date 1554 above it.

The groat, before her marriage, has a pomegranate either after Veritas or MbtMaiks.
Temporis, thofe after her marriage have all of them the fleur-de-lis, but we
have obferved it upon no other half (hilling than that of 1 557, nor could we ever

procure the (hilling with this privy mark on it.

Before her marriage there are the halfpenny, No. 6. the penny, No. 2. the half Sorts.

groat, No. 1 . and the groat, No. 5. after which we have the halfpenny, No. 7.

the penny, No. 3. the half groat, No. 4. the groat, No. 8. to which were then

added the half (hilling, No. 14. 16, 17. .19. the (lulling, No. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

and 15. and the half crown, No. 18.

The groats are the only Coins of this Queen that are common, the half (hillings Rarh v.

and (hillings are often met with, but generally in bad prefervation, thofe which
are the mod common are with Pr. Hisp. there being few with Rex Ang. thofe

without either date or value are very fcarce, thoj'e with the date under the

head are the rareft of any.

1 The bafe halfpenny is alfo rare, but the fine penny and half groat arc ex-

tremely rare, ana we know of but one half crown.

• Die Ongcvaluwcfde Ghoudcn & Silv«r<n Mar.te, 1559.

1 The

1
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3o il T« ^ A SILVER COIN
Weight. The weight of the penny is 8 gr. the half groat 16 gr. the groat 32 gr. the

half milling 48 gr. the (hilling 96 gr. and the half crown 10 dwt.

A pound weight Troy of the bafe halfpennies was (hered into 40 (hillings *>

from whence the weight of each is 1 2 gr.

Fineness. The finenefs was now but 1 1 oz. fine filver, and 1 02. alloy,, being worfe

than the laft Coinage by

Vaivx. By indenture of her ift year, the pound weight Troy of filver 1 1 oz. fine was
to contain 60 (hillings in Tale, and therefore the faid pound weight of Standard

filver contained 3^ pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling reduced to -^°
r of

a pound weight, or 3 oz. 19 dwt. Troy.*

The pound weight was here nominally rais'd t-;0 and the pound Sterling de-
bas'd in the fame proportion.

The pound weight Troy of filver 3 oz. fine, contained 20 (hillings in Tale,

therefore the faid pound weight of Standard filver, contained fa pounds Tale or
Sterling, whereas the fine money above was coined into no more than 3-,4T
pound Sterling in the pound weight; Sy which means here was a profit of 23 per

cent, to be made by exchanging the bafe for the fine money,- and it is to be ob-
ferved that this, (and the 6 E. VI.) were the only inftances in the Englifh Coinage
of the fmall money being of bafe, and the large of good filver, and (hews how
ill the attempt now fucceeded, when put into execution.

Eli z ah. All the money of this queen, from the three farthing piece to the crown, in-

1558. clufive, have her head crown'd in profile like her fifter's, and on the half crown and
HuMnerVl crown (he has the fcepter in her right hand, and the orbe with the crofs, in her

HeadSto*. ,cf*» ^^ lS tnc^ time we fee the fcepter fince Henry III. the half fliil-

Type. ling; with it* 1; -Jr and4» or the three-penny, three-halfpenny, and three-far-

thing, piece have each of them a rofe behind the head, and by that are diftingui(hed

from the penny; half groat; groat, and (hilling: The head on No. 1 5: is the bell

perform'd of all the hammer'd half (hillings, the halfpenny has a portcullis.

Legend. The; three-iarthing piece, the penny, the three-halfpenny piece, and latter half

groat; arc all inferibed E. D. G. Rosa, Sink Spin a. The rirft half groat, and
all the other pieces to the crown, in general read Elizabeth D.G.Ang.Fr.et
Hib. Reg in a, but fome have Elizab. An. Fra. Hi. Hiber. Regi. Regin.

Reverse. The old (hield with the royal arms and crofs, appears upon the reverfe of all

Type, the pieces, from the three-farthings to the crown which laft has its (hield hand-
somely garnifiYd, as is that alfo on No. 1 6. the date of the year is over the

(hield; on the three-farthing, the three-halfpenny, the three-penny, and the

fix-penny piece, and oh no other; The halfpenny has the crofs and pellets:

Legend. The name of the place of mintage, which had been on fome or other of the

pieces ever fince the Conqueft; is now, for the laft timcj to be met with in this

reign, and that only on the penny, the three-farthing piece, the three-half-

penny piece and the latter half groat, all which have Civitas London.
Tne other pieces are all inferibed Posui Deu* Adjutorem Meu', except

the half crown and crown, which have Deum & Meum.
MlntMarki. The M. M., are upon all the pieces from the half penny to the crown. We

find more mint marks upon the money of this queen, than upon any of her prc-

deceflbrs, and from the dates upon the half (hUlings, we are informed in what

years thofc other pieces were coin'd which have none ; fome of thefe private mark**

continued to be ufed for fbar or five years together, as the pheon and crofs,

* Folk«, p. 48.

others
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others for a left time* and very few but were continued more than one year, we Km.
are at a lofs for a reafon why there (hould be three different ones in the fame

year, as on the half (hilling of 1 582, we have feen a fword, bell, and the letter A,

and again on that of 1595, the ton, woolpack, and key, as appears from the fol-

lowing lift of thcfe marks, and their accompanying dates, on the half (hillings,

have come under) our obfcrvation.

Martlet

Croft Croflet

Fleur-de-lis

No half

Culling

Acorn - -

Cinquefoil

Croft -

•I!

.J!

Sword *

Bell - -

A - - -

Efcallop Shell

Crefcent •{!

573
574

574
575
576

577
578

,
579
1580

I1581
1582

1582

IIS**
1582

'583

U5 84
1584

-1585
I1586
1587
588

589

Hand - -

Ton - - -

Woolpack *

Key - - -

Anchor - -

Annulet -

.1. - - -

.2. - -

{1590
1591
! 59*

{1592
1593
'594
1595

{1594
'595
1596

J
1 595

1*596

[*S97

I1598
U599

- 1600
( 1601

J'
1602

- 1602

The firft Coinage from 1558 to 1560, was only of the penny, No. 1. 5. the Sorts.

half groat, No. 2. 6. the groat, No. 3, 4. 8. and the milling, No. 7. 9, 10. the

groat and (hilling were dilcontinued the next year, and in their (lead was coin'd the

half (hilling, No. 14, 15. the quarter (hilling, No. 13. the three-halfpenny piece,

No. 12. and the three farthing piece, No. 11. this is the h rit appearance of

thcfe two lad forts, in the Englim feries, and they were continued untill 1582,
when they and the quarter (hilling were laid afide. The milling was again added,

anno 1582, as alfo the halfpenny (e), No. 17. which continued to be minted

during the remainder of her reign, in the two lad years of which 1601 and

1602, were alfo added the half crown, No. 21, and the crown, No. 22.

The money of this queen in general very common, but we mud however ex- Rarity.

ccpt the three-farthing piece, which is very fcarce ; the half (hillings of 1563,

M That moft excellent method, of havine the fmall money of Standard filver, as well as the large,

had hitherto been the conftant praclifc in the Englith mint, (except the laft year of Edward VI. and the

fhort reign of queen Mary ;) thus when the groat was full coined, the farthing was the 16th part of it,

in weight as well as in value, and alio the 48th of the (hilling, when that firft appeared j the fame

tra& was purfued by this queen, all the above pieces weighing in proportion to their value, as the halt-

penny the 1 20th part of the crown, and the penny at this time is ftill the 60th. The manv difadvanta^es

arifing from the contrary method, is beft known to thofe ftates who have purfu'd it.

1597-
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A View of the SILVER COIN
! ^97, 1598, and 1599. arc alfo rare, as arc alfo the (hilling with the annulet,

killings, or 3 ,V pound Sterling ; whereby the pound Sterling

4° of the pound weight, or 3 oz. 17 dwt. 10* gr. Troy, as

and the half crown of her laft year.

Wiicht. Until her 43d vear the halfpenny weighs 4 gr. the three-farthing piece 6 gr.

the penny 8 gr. the three-halfpenny piece 1 2 gr. the half groat 1 6 gr. the quar-

ter milling 24 gr. the half (hilling 48 gr. the (hilling 96 gr. and after her 43d
year the halfpenny weighs 3Trgr. the penny 7rrgr. the half groat 15W gt. the

half (hilling 4644 gr. the (hilling 92^ gr. the half crown 9 dwt. i6,Vgr. and
the crown 19 dwt. 8 J* gr. Troy; they nave remain'd of the fame weight until

this day.

Fineness. In the 2d year of this queen * the purity of the filver was again reftored to its

old footing of Standard, or 11 oz. 2 dwt. fine filver, and 18 dwt. alloy;

and has remain'd thus, unalter'd to this day.

Value. % indenture of her 2d year, as alfo of her 19th, 25th, and 35th years one
pound weight Troy of Standard filver, was to contain 60 (hillings in Tale, or 3
pound Sterling ; whereby the pound Sterling was now juft \ of the pound weight
Troy, or 4 oz.

And here the nominal value of the pound weight was reduced -,4 C , and the

intrinfic or real value of the pound Sterling as much incrcafed, or o-r\ per cent.

By the indenture of her 43d year, the pound weight Troy of Standard Silver

was to contain 62 (hillinj

was now redue'd to

it has remain'd ever fince.

By which means the pound weight Troy was nominally raifed and the

pound Sterling as much debafed, or 3 i per cent.

The pound weight Tower of Standard filver was now nominally raifed to

pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling but 44 of the pound weight, or 4
oz. 2 dwt. 1 34t gr. Tower, as it remains at this time.

And the true proportional values of the pound Sterling, as it was at the Con-
queft, and as it is at this time, are truly exprefs'd by the ratio of 93 to 32.

Mil'*Money The milled money does not vary in its type, from that of the hammer'd, the

only difference being in their fuperior neatnefs, and in the letters being fquarer

and better made ; the pieces are alfo rounder, and more uniform ; and have the

edges grained, the inner circle is alfo taken away.

There are two or three varieties in the head, on the quarter and half (hillings

of 1562, but thofe of 1574 and 1575, by far exceed all the others, having a

larger and more elegant buft, extending to the letter'd edge ; the crofs on the

reverfe is likewife broader and neater, having fiat ends, inftead of being open

and flourifbed, as they generally are, except thofe of 1564, No. 3. II. which
are likewife flat.

The half milling of 1 570 and 1571, No. 13, 14, 15, are Angular, for having

a break in the inscription, under the head, which none of the others, either

milled or hammer'd have, the inlcription itfelf is alfo different, as it reads Eli-
zabf.th D. G. An. F. & Hi. Regina ; and thofe of 1574 and 1575, are the

fame, the common infeription being Elizabeth D. G. Ang. Fra. et Hib.
Regina.

MmtMarks. The two mint marks on this money, are the mollet of 6 points, and the fleur-

de-lis; of the former there are half (hillings dated 1561, 1562, 1563, 1564, and

1566, and quarter (hillings of all but the laft. No. 13. has likewife the fame

0

LowMlei. p. 5».

mark,
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and COINAGE of England. 33
mark, but appears to be of a different Coinage, as are alfo No. 4. 16. altho' with Eluab.

the fame mint mark. With the fleur-de-lis we have only feen half millings of

I567, 1568, and 1570, the latter of a different mint from the two firft, nor

have we ever feen any quarter milling with this privy mark. No. 15. has the mint

mark of the hammer'd money of that year.

The only pieces now found with the mollet are the three-farthing piece, No. 6. Sorts.

the half groat. No. 5. the groat, No. 7. the quarter milling, No. 1. 2. 3. 4. the

half (hilling, No. % 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. and the milling, No. 17.

Mr. Folkes informs us, he had feen the penny and three-halfpenny piece of thofe

with the mollet, but unluckily has left us no imprefhon of them, nor could we
procure one of either, from any cabinet we had accefs to. /

The pieces with the fleur-de-lis are the penny, No. 20. the half milling,

No. 12. the milling, No. 18. and the half crown, No.U«y.

The half milling of 1561, 1562, 1567, and 1568, and the quarter milling Rarity.

of the two firft dates, as alfo the groat, No. 7. and the (hilling, No. 17. are

very common. The dates of 1563, 1564, 1566, are fomething (career, thofe

of 1570, 1 57 1, No. 13, 14, 15. are very rare, as are alfo the penny, No. 20.

and the milling, No. 18. thofe of 1574, and 1575. are extremely rare, and we
kn#w of but one of the half crowns, No. 21.

»

This king appears with a profile head to the left, on all his half fhillings and Jambs L
(hillings, as he does alfo on- the penny and half groat of his firft Coinage, and ,6o3*

behind the head is the value of each, in pence, as I. II. VI. XII. On his half y^
IDB*

crown and crown he is reprefented on horfe-back in armour, with a fword in his

hand, a crown'd rofe appears generally on the trappings of the horfe, but No. 17.

has a crown «i f !iiftlc. The halfpenny, like that of Elizabeth, has a portcullis,

and is only known from hers by the M. M. over it, the halfpenny of the fecond

Coinage has a rofe without any legend, the penny the fame, but with a legend,

and the halfpenny has the rofe crown'd.

The firftCoinage read Jacobus D.'G.' Ang.Sco. Fra. et Hib. Rex, and the Legend,

fecond Jacobus D.' G.' Mag. Brit. Fra. et Hib. Rex, fome have Jacob.
Bri. Fran, the halfpenny and penny of both read J. D.'G.' Rosa Sine Spina.
The royal arms quarter'd appears upon all his Coins, (except the penny and the Reverse.

half groat of his fecond Coinage,) that is France and England in the firft and Type*

fourth, Scotland in the fecond, and Ireland in the third quarter, but without

the crofs, which had been conftantly upon all the Englifh Coins fince the Con-
qucft until now, (except only the teftoon of Edward VI. and the half (hilling

and (hilling of Philip and Mary) the half (hilling and (hilling are in a plain (hield,

but thofe of the half crown and crown are garnilhed. The halfpenny, the

penny, and the half groat of the fecond Coinage have a thiftle, and on the laft

it is crowned.

The half (hillings, like thofe of Elizabeths, and the firft years of his fon

Charles I. have the dates over the (hield, fome of the (hillings, half crowns and
crowns, of the fecond Coinage, have the feathers over the (hield, but none of
the half (hillings, as that place was filled with the date.

The penny and half groat of the firft Coinage have no legend, thofe of the Legend,

fecond Coinage have Tueatur Unita Deus, all the other pieces of the firft

Coinage have Exurgat Deus Dissipentur Inimici, and of the fecond

Coinage Qua Deus Conjunxit Nemo Separet.
K The
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34 . A P7ew of the SILVER COIN
MintMarkai The trial of the Pix feems to have been very regular during this reign, and

in confequencc of that, the privy marks appear in general to have been changed
every year. The following Lift (hews when each began to be ufed *.

Thiftle, - 21 May, 1603
Fleur-de-lis, 22 May, 1 604
Rofe, - - 20 June, 1605
Efcallop {hell, 1 o July, 1 606
Grapes, - 30 June, 1607
Coronet, - 1 1 Nov. 1 607
Key, - - i7May, 1609
Bell, - - 11 May, 1610

Mollet, - - 9 May, 1 6 1

1

Tower, - 22 May, 161

2

Trefoil, - 28 April, 1613
Cinquefoil, 20 Oct 1613
Ton, - - 17 May, 1615
Book, - 15 Nov. 1 6 1

6

Half Moon, 23Aug. 1617

Plain Crofs, 1 5 May, 1618
Sal tyre Cro Is, 9 June, 1619
Spur Rowel, 20 Aug. 1 6 \ 9
Rofe, - - 23 June, 1620
Thiftle, - 8 June, 1 62

1

Fleur-de-lis,
3 July, 1623

Trefoil, - j 7 June, 1624

Sorts.

Rarity.

Thefe marks are upon all the pieces from the halfpenny to the crown, there'

are half millings with dates from 1603 to 1615 inclufive, but none after until

1 62 1, and from thence to 1624, both inclufive, thofe of 1604, have fome of

them Exurgat, and others Qu.ra Deus, both with the thiftle and fleur-de-lis

;

we have likewife the half milling of 1607, with the efcallop-ihcll, grapes and
coronet. The millings are found with all of them, except the crofs, ialtyrc and
crefcent ; but of the half crowns and crowns we have only the thiftle, fleur-de-

lis, rofe, efcallop-ihcll, 2d thiftle, 2d trefoil, and 2d fleur-de-lis, there being

none between the years 1607 and 1620 inclufive, owing, no doubt, to the great

fcarcity of filver.

The halfpenny, No. 1. the penny, No. 2. the half groat, No. 3. the half

/hilling, No. 4. the (hilling, No. 5. the half crown, No. 6. and the crown,

No. 7. all thefe of the firft Coinage, and of the fecond Coinage the halfpenny,

N
„
o. 8

t
the penny. No. 0. the half groat, No

f
10. the half (hilling, No. II.

the (hilling, No. 12, 13. the half crown, No. 14, 15. and the crown, No.
16, 17.

The Coins of this king are all of them very common, if we except the firft

half crown, No. 6. which is very rare j thofe with the feathers over the arms
• are not So common as thofe without.

Weight. The half-penny weighs 344- gj- the penny 74* gr. half groat 1 5^ gr. the half

(hilling 4644 gr. the (hilling 9244 gr. the half crown 9 dwt. 16^ gr. and the

crown 19 dwt. 844 Troy grains.

Standard, 1 1 or oz. 2 pennyweights fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights alloy.

There was no alteration in the value of the filver money, during this reign,

it remaining the fame as the 43d of Elizabeth, f that is, the pound weight

Troy of Standard filver is 3V* pound Sterling, and the pound Sterling ; ? of

the pound weight Troy />).

This

(g) In order to keep the money within the land, and to encourage more to be brought in, it was ap-

pointed by proclamation }, that certain foreign coins fhould be current, at fixed rates , that no coin, plate

or bullion, (hould be tranfported ; that no goldfmith (hould make any profit by exchange of monies §,
that no goldfmith ihould make plate of Englifh money, but only of old broken plate, buUion, foreign

corn, or burnt lace; that no Kinour (boidd allay, or fell, any fiWcr in mafs, to any but to the officers

of his majefty's mint, exchange* or goMfmiths, that no foliate ihould be ufed for gtlildtne or filt ering,

that no gold or filver thread ihould be made, and the company of gold wire-drawers was dilTolvcd.

The
* • , .

• Folkes, p. 69. f Lowndes, p. jj. I 18 May, 9th James, 14 May, 10th Ja. 20 Marcb,

Uth Ja. 4 Feb. 16th Ja. 11 June, ioib Ja. lid Ja. $ bee St. 5 and 6 hd. 6. cap. 16.

Fineness.

VAi.ua.

A. u4f. *r„ T V EAT V R (*
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This king is exhibited with aprofile head turned to the right, upon all his money Charles I.

(except the halfpenny, the penny, and the half groat of his firft five years, which ,62
fo.

have a role like his father's) but with very great variety in relation to the work- HbadSide!
manfhip, according to the (kill and care of the performer. He was at firft re- Type,

prefentcd with a ruff, but fomcthing different in its form, until 1630 or 163 1,

The great fcareity of (liver coin in this reign appears If not to have taken its rife yet to have been

much incrcafed by the enhancing the value of the gold by proclamation of 20 Nov. 161 1.** And,
in order to make it more plenty, we find a propof.il made by capt. Hayes for railing the price of

the '.filver, in a paper dated 12 May, 1612, ft by coining the filver at 10 oz. lodwt. fine, and 64
{hillings to the pound Troy. In two other papers, dated 20 July, and 5 March, 1612, \\ it is pro-

pofed to cut 64 (hillings out of the faid pound of Standard. And Mr. Follces
||
| informs us, " That

directions were actually given to the attorney-general, the 21ft Feb. 1619, to prepare new indentures

of the mint, whereby the pound weight Troy of Standard filver (hould be coined into 66 (billings , but

thefe directions were foon after recalled, and the defigned alteration of the filver Coin was ordered to

be fufpended for twelve months j upon a report made to the council, the 25th of the following April,

by fcveral eminent merchants, whole advice had been defired in a confultation with the minifters on
that occafion." And we find, fome years before this, in a paper called by Sir Jalius defer Mr.
Solicitor's Report, and figned Tho. Parry, Fr. Bacon, that in purfuance of letters by them received, '

to enquire into the caufc of the great fcareity of filver , they had called to them the officers of the

mint, and fome principal merchants, and that the expedient of railing the price of the filver being

mcntion'd, the refult was as follows, " and upon this point it is fit we fbould give your lordfhips to

underftand, what the merchants intimated unto us, that the very voycing, and fufbecte of rayfing the

price of Silver, if it be not deere, would make fuch a deadnefs and retencion of money, this vacation,

(as to ufe their own words) would be a miferic to the merchants ; fo that we were forced to ufe pro-

teflation, that there was no fuch intent."

Sir Richard Martin declared it as his opinion, in a paper dated 18 Oct. 1600, to the Lord Privy Seal,

and Lord High Trcafurcr *, and in two others to Sir Julius Cztar, dated the 15 July, 1609, and
1 2 Oct. 1 6 1 1 , t

that the pound weight Troy of England being heavier than that of France, Flanders,

Germany and Spain, was one of the reafons that kept bullion from coming to the mint, but in a con-

ference he had by order of the Lord Treafurer, on this (among other) fubjects, with Shr William Htr-

rick, Alex. Prricot and John Williams, Efqrs. his majefty's guldtmiths, Oct. 18, 161 1, they report tho

refult of it to have been as follows, " we are of opinion that the alteration of the pound weight

Troye being the publique meafure ufed in this lande for gold, filver, &c will be hurtful manie ways,

neither will it alter the value of the bullion ; but the name of a quantity, nor is it poflible for this land

to agree therein with evcrie neighbour kingdom, becaufe they differ among themfelvea." % How juft

this determination was, appears, when we confider, that the Troy mark of France, tho' (aid to be of

the fame weight as that of Germany (i. e. Cologne) and that of Spain ; yet was 5 per cent, heavier than

the former §, and b\ per cent, heavier than the latter of them (.

The abufe of exchange by bills, b Hkewife put down by Sir Richard Martin, as another reafon of the

tranfportation of money, and is ftrongly in lifted on by Malynes, in mod of his writings, who urges die

rc-cftablilbJng a royal exchanger, and it fcems that the company of goldfmkhs were uoder apprehen-

fions that fuch an officer was to be appointed, as appears in their petition to the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer as follows f, " whereas your petitioners underftand that the Right (Ion. Luid Kncvet (pretend-

ing himfelf by patqnt to be warden of his majeftics exchange) feekcth by that means to erect an exchange,

and to obtain a pcrmiffion from his majeftic, by proclamation to aH perfbns, other than himfelf, to bay
gold or filver bullion, or to exchange gold monies for profit." And they fhew, in feventeen articles,

the damage that would accrue to the kingdom in general, and to themfelves in particular, if fuch an
"Beer (hould be appointed.

The executing the ftatutc of employment was alfo propofed, as a means to prevent traofporatian of

money ; and we find his majefty was pctition'd + for a grant to erect an office for putt Big this ftatutc in

execution, in confideration of 100 pounds Sterling per annum, pid by the petitioners into the exchequer,

and they to take of the merchant ftrangcrs three-pence in the pound, towards defraying their ex-

pcncC} dec*

•• Mun'i England's Treafure, c. 8. Malyne's Lex Mercat. p. jij. if Sir Julius C*fkr'» CaUechon
of Papers relating to Mint Affairs, MS. p.68. JJ Ibid. p. 174, 185. p. 70. Collection,

LI 87. * Sir Julius Cwfar's Collection, 4rc. p. 149. f Ibid. p. 112. 133. See alio Malyne's

x Mercatoria, p. a. c. 8. p. 3. c. 10. { Sir Julias CbhVs Collect, p. 115. $ Budelius, p. 64.

||
Vayrac .Eut prefcnt de l'Efpigne, torn. 3. p. z8z. GrenvesN Table of Weights. H Sir Julias

CatlaPs CoHedion, Sec. p. 115. 2*3. 4 To the King's moft excellent Majefty, The humble rVtftion

•f the Hon. Pairitk Leflie, Lord Lundore;, and Sir Robert Stewart, Knt. MS.

when
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Reverse.
Type.

Legend.

A View of the SILVER COIN
when he is in a laced band, which continued to the end of his reign, all which

pieces have the value on them behind the head, as thofe of his father ; that is,

I. II. VI. and XII. for fo many pence.

On the half crown and crown he \w rcprefentcd on horfe-back, in armour,with

a broad-fword in his hand, as if lifted to ftrike, the horfe is caparizon'd, and

has a plume of feathers both on his head and on his rump, but two years after he

is reprefented with a fmaller fword, which refts on his fhoulder, and the feathers

is taken from the horfe's rump, and both thefe forts are peculiar to thofe of the

Tower mint; this type continued till about 1630 or 1631, when it was again,

alter'd, he holding the fword nearly upright,' the caparizon is taken away from

the horfe, as is the feathers alfo from his head ; and the king's fcarf over his ar-

mour appears more confpicuous than on the former, and flies behind him, and

this is the common type as well of Briots, as of all the country mints.

The rofe penny and half groat read C. D. G. Rosa Sine Spina, thofe with

the head Caro. or Carolus D. G. Ma. Br. Fr. et Hi. Rex, fome have

M. B. F. H. the larger pieces are inferibed, in general, Carolus D. G. Mac.
Brit.Fra. et Hib. Rex, fome have Ma. Bri. Fr. Fran.
The reverfes of this king's money have all of them the royal arms, from the

penny to the crown, (except as before, the halfpenny, the penny, and the half

groat of his firft five years, which have a rofe) which on the firft Coinages were

in a fquare fhield and the crofs, nearly as on its firft appearance on our filver

Coins, and the half (hil)ing had the date 6ver the fhicld, as in the two pre-

ceding reigns, but about 1630 or 1631, it was omitted, the fhield being at that

time alter'd to an oval one garnifhed, with C. R. at the top, which foon gave

place to another not fo neat, tho' ftill oval, the C. R. being now on the fide

of the fhicld, and this was a third time changed for another, much ruder, being

rounder and fhortcr, which continued, till his death, on all the pieces, except

the half fhilling and fhilling, on which the old fquare fhield and crofs was again

introduced, which, befides the badnefs of the work, has the crofs different, be-

ing contained within the inner circle inftead of extending to the edge of the

Coin, as it had done ever fince the time of Henry the Third.

The penny and the half groat are inferibed Justitia Thronum Firmat.
all the other pieces, from the half fhilling to the crown, have Christ o Au-
spice Regno.
The time when the M. M. in the following lift began to be ufed is taken from

the rcgifter of the feveral trials of the Pix. *

Trefoil, - 1 April, 1625
Fleur-de-lis, 7 July, 1625
Blackmoor'sl

head, - 129 June,1626

Long CrofsJ

Caftle, - 27 April, 1627
Anchor, - 3 July, 1628

Heart, - - 26 July, 1629

Feathers, - 23 June, 1630

Rofe, - -

Harp, - -

Portcullis, •

Bel), - -

Crown, -

Ton, - -

Anchor,-

Triangle,

Star, - -

30 June, 1 63

1

21 June, 1632
11 July, 1633

27 June, 1634
18 June, 1635
i4Feb. 1634
8 May, 1638

• 4^1639
26 Jan. 1640

A in a circle, 15 June, 1641
.P. - - 29 May, 1643
.R. - -

1 5 July, 1644
Eye, - - 1 2 May, 1645
Sun, - - 10 Nov. 164 c

515
Nov. 1646

to the king's

death.

We have never feen any piece of this king's money marked with a trefoil.

The firft change in the half crown and crown, juft mentioned,was in thofe mark'd

• Folkc*. p. 77-

with

1
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and COINAGE of England. 37

with the caftlc.and the fccond was in the crown mark'd with the portcullis, tlic halfCmarlks I.

crown with that M.M. remaining unchang'd. The type of the penny and half groat

was changed during the time that the feathers was the M.M. there being half groats

both with the rofe, and the head, with that M. M. on them ; and at the fame

time the fquare (hield was changed for the oval one, and the dates, which had

been conftantly over the (hield on the half millings, (as 1625, 1626, 1627, 1628,

1629 and 1630.) were now omitted. The king firft appears with a band on thofe

with a harp M. M. thofe with the fquare fhield and (hort crofs firft appear on the

half milling and /billing, with the ton M. M. and thofe with that M. M. are the

laft of this kings on which we fee the feathers over the arms. The only M. M.
on any of the rofe pennies is the fleur-de-lis. And no other than the feathers,

rofc, harp, and triangle on the pennies which have the head, but there are half

groats, half (hillings, (hillings, half crowns and crowns with all of them.

There are the halfpenny, No. 1. the penny, No. 2. 8. 14. the half groat, Sorts,

No. 3. 9. 15. the half (hilling, No. 4. 10. 16. the milling, No. 5. 11. 17. the

half crown, No. 6. 12. and the crown, No. 7. 13. all of them on plate 9.

The money of this king is very common, but with relation to the particular Rarity.

M. M. we have obferved thofe with the blackmoor's head to be very fcarce all of

them, but in particular the halfcrown and crown, as arc thofe pieces alfo with the

caftle, firft anchor, and heart.

This celebrated artift was authorifed, to engrave the king's effigies for his coins, Briot's

by patent, dated the 16th of December, 1628 ;* and by a warrant dated the nth Mmt "

of February 1629, was to have lodgings in the mint, but it is probable it was
towards the clofe of the year 1631, before he was fettled there, as the commiflion

appointed to fee it perform'd, (in confequencc of his petition of the 2d of Odtob.

1630) bears date the 13th of June that fame ycar;-f- he had afterwards a grant,

dated the 2d of January, 1633410 be one of the chief engraver's within the

Tower, but his famous pattern (hilling is not dated before 1635.

A very neat profile head crowned of the king, looking to the right, with a HeaoSidi.

laced band, appears on the penny, the half groat, the half (hilling, and the Typ**

(hilling, which band is not feen on the Tower money until the year 1632, which
being about the time of Briot's eftabliftiment in the mint, makes it doubtful

which was the proto type.(i)

The half crown and crown rcprefent the king on horfc-back as ufual, with his

drawn fword held nearly upright, like the third type of the Tower mint, which
was not introduced until the year 1633, and therefore it is probable, thefc of

Briots were the firft; defigns. The ground under the horfe is here properly repre-

fented

The penny is inferibed Car. D.' G.' Mao*. Brit. Fr. et H'.R. the half Legend,

groat has Carolus. Hib. the larger pieces read Carolus D. G.Mag.
Britan. Fran, et Hiber. Rex.
The penny and the half groat have the fquare (hield and long crofs, which Reverse.

are not found on thofe of any other mint belides this, the others having all of TyP«-

them the oval (hield. The half (hilling and (hilling No. 3. 4. pi. 10. have

the fame (hield, which was the only one in ufc from this king's acceflion till the

• Rymer. Ton. 19. p. 40. f Bad. p. 287. t Ibid. p. 516.

(t) An emulation feems to have been rais'd about this time in the Tower, as there are Tome very fine

neat half (hillings and (hillings, with the rofc and harp M. M. and we take the penny, No. 5. pL 14. to

be one of this (ort.

L year
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38 A View of the SILVER COIN
Charles I. year 1630, on the pieces which came out of the Tower mint. The half fhiHing

and (hilling, No. 7, 8. have the fame fhield, but the fhort crofs, which is not

found on any of thofe minted in the Tower until about the year 1638, but

which of them were the firft (truck, thofe by Briot or thofe in the Tower is

not yet determin'd ; the half crown and crown have a handfomc oval garnifh'd

fhield crown'd, (which none of thofe coin'd in the Tower have) and the initials

C. R. alfo crown'd on the fides.

Legend. The penny and half groat are inferibed Justitia Thronum Firmat. but

No. 2. has it, Firmat Justitia Thronum; all the other pieces have

Christo Auspice Regno.
MintMarks. There are two belonging to this Coinage, viz. a fort of emony flower and

fmall B, which appear to have been firft ufed, and an anchor and the fmall B, which
we think did not take place until fomc years after the other, from the manner

of the crofs on the rcverfc. The B is fometimes wanting, and we find it alone

upon the half (hilling, juft within the inner circle on the reverfe, and on the fmall

pieces juft under the head.

Sorts. This mint only produced the penny, No. 2. (pi. 10.) the half groat, No. 1.

the half (hilling, No. 3. 7. the fhilling, No. 4. 8. the half crown, No. 5. 9.

and the crown, No. 6.

Rarity. Thefe Coins are all of them common fbj.

YoRKMint. A mint was erected in this city about the year 1629, but nothing certain can be

gather'd in relation to the particular years, in which any of the following Coins

were ftruck, however fome of them are fuppos'd to have been coined there in

the year 1633. -f-

HeadSide. The king appears with a profile head crowned, in a laced band, and regarding

Tyi*- the light ; with the value behind the head, viz. III. VI. XII. for the

quarter (hilling, half (hilling, and fhilling. No. 3. pi. 14. is very remarkable,

as having neither value nor inner circle. The half crown and crown exhibit him
, on horfe-back in armour, with his drawn fword as ufual, fome of which have

Ebor under the horfe, who treads on a ground line, on fome, but on others on
the inner circle.

Legend. The quarter fhilling is inferibed Carolus D. G. Ma. Br. Fr. et Hi. Rex,
the other pieces generally Carolus D. G. Mag. Br. Fr. etHib. Rex, fome

have Fran.
Reverse. The old fquare fhield and crofs, with the word Ebor. over it, appears on
TiPc - No. 10. 13. (pi. 10.) the fame fhield, but without the crofs, is alfo found on

No. 16. 19. both which have the letters C. R. on the fide of it, and the firft is

alfo crowned. No. 11, 12. 15. 17. 20. fhew the oval garnifhed fhield crown'd,

the fecond and the fourth of which have alfo C. R. on the fide of the fhield.

The common oval fhield not crown'd, is found on No. 14. 18. and on No. 3.

(pi. 14.) but we have never feen that where the fhield is held by lions paws*.
MintMarks. The only one on thefe Coins is the lion paffant-gardant, but on No. 3. (pi. 14.)

this M. M. is only on the reverfe, it having a fleur-de-lis on the head-fide, and

No. 1.2. the fame, all which are fuppofed to be of this fame mint, but w»
thirik of a later date.

[b) Bcfides the current monies above defcribed this great artift left behind him, many fine pattern

pieces, jettoni, and medals, fome of which are extreamly rare.

p. 79. • Leake, p. 317.

All
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All the pieces have the ufual infeription, of Christo Auspice Regno, there Legend,

are flowers between each word on No. 16, 17.

The above Coins are all common, except the half crown, No. 16. 18, 19. Rarity.

and the milling, No. 3. (pi. 14.) which arc very fcarce.

The money coined out of the filvcr, drawn from the lead-mines in the Prin--Aherist-

cipality of Wales, was diftinguifhed by having the feathers over the arms on the
wlTHM"lt«

reverfe of the (hilling, halfcrown and crown, both ofJames the Firft, and thofc of the
firft 1 2 years of this king, thofe with the ton M. M. being the laft which has

them on it.

On the 30th of July, 1637. a particular mint was erected for this purpofe at

the caftle of Aberiftwith in Wales, from whence the officers and workmen were
removed to Oxford, towards the clofe of the year 1642. +
The money which came from this mint have the profile head of the king uiHeadSior.

a laced band, looking to the right on all the pieces from the penny to the mil- Type.

ling, with the value behind the head, as I. II. III. I III. VI. and XII, they have

alfo the feathers before the head on all but the two final! eft pieces. The half

crown has the king on horfeback as ufual in armour, with his drawn fword, and
feathers behind his back ; the half-penny has a rofe.

The fmall pieces read, Caro or Carolus D. G. M. B. F. Et H. Rex, the Legend,

larger pieces have Carolus D. G. Mag. Br. Fr. et Hi. Rex, the half

Crown has Brit. Fra. .

The area of the reverfe, of the half-penny, penny, and half-groat, is filled with Reverse.

the Feathers, all the other pieces from the milling to the half-crown, have the ryPc«

royal arms in the oval garnilhed mield, furmounted with the feathers.

The half-penny has no infeription, the penny and half-groat have Justitia Legend.

Thronum Firmat, and all the reft Christo Auspice Regno.
The M. M. is on all thefe Coins, from the penny to the half-crown, being an MintMarki.

open book, there is befidcs, a quarter milling and groat, with a crown, the fhield

on the reverfe of which, is a finaller one than ufual.

There are the half-penny, N0.21.pl. 10. the penny, No. 22, 23. the half- Sorts.

groat, No. 24, 25. the quarter milling, No. 26, 27. the groat, No. 28, 29.'

the half (hilling, No. 30. the milling, No. 31. and the half-crown.

No. 32.

The half-penny and half-crown are both very fcarce, and the half groat, Rarity.

No. 25. is exceeding rare and interefting, as it proves this Mint exifted at the fame
time as that at Oxford ; all the reft are common.

This Mint was fct up on the king's coming to Oxford, towards the clofe of the OxroR»

year 1642 j (the officers and moneyers of that of Aberifwith, being removed from Mmt*

thence hither by the king) and is fuppofed to have continued tUl the taking of

Oxford, on the 24th ofJune, 1646.*

The king's head in profile crowned, in a laced band, and turned to the right, HeadSidi.

is as ufual, on all the pieces from the penny to the fhilling ; with their value be- Typ**

hind the head. Some have the feathers before the head, and fome are without

them ; the buft of the groats, No. 9, 10, 14, 15. are different from the reft, as they

extend to the Edge of the Coin, and the laft, has no inner circle.

The half-crown, the crown, the half pound, and the pound pieces, have the

king on horfeback in Armour, with his drawn fword, as before t fome have the

t Polktfc p. to, 81. •Ibid. P.8 S .

The
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40 A View of the SILVER COIN
Charlrs I. feathers behind the back of the king, and fome have not ; on No. 9. they are un-

der the horfe, who treads on the inner circle ; on fome he treads on a ground line,

on others again, there appears nothing to fupport him ; on many he treads on fe-

veral forts of armour and weapons : thofe on No. 17. are the beft reprefented, and

the neateft dye, but yet not equal to No. 10, which is ufually call'd by way of

diftinction, The Oxford Crown, from the fine perfpective View of the City of
Oxford, which appear on it, under the horfe.

Legend. The fmall Coins are inferibed, Carol us D. G. M. B. Fr. et H. Rex, fome

Mag. Br. F. Hi. the large Coins read, Carolus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fra.
Et Hiber Rex, fome have Magn. Bri. Fran.

Rbverse. The area on the rcverfc of the Coins of this Mint, is filled with the inferip-

^>'PC* tion, Rel. pro. Leg. Ang. Lib. Par. but with great variety, as Re. Reli.
Relig. pr. prot. Le. An. Li. Liber Pa. this inlcription from the penny to

the (hilling inclufive, is contained in three lines ; but on allthe reft it confifts but of

two. A (freight line is commonly above it, and another below it ; but fome have

alfo two other lines in the middle, as No. 17, 18, and 24. inrtead of the top line on
No. 6, 14, 16, 23, 35. pi. 11. andNo. 9. pi. 12. there are two fcrolls, and the fame

at bottom alfo; on No. 31. pi. ii. and No. 10. pi. 12. the infeription is in a

compartment, on No. 15. pi. 11. and N018. pi. 12. There is generally 3 feathers

over the top ; but on fome, as No. 5, 6, 14, 1 5, pi. 11. and No. 16, 18. pi. 12. there

is but one ; the three largefl: pieces have likewifc, their value, in the fame place, as

V, X and XX \. At the bottom of the infeription, is generally the date, as 1642,

1643, 1644, 1645, and 1646. Some under the Date have Ox. or Oxon. and

fome have alfo BR. and No. 34. has the letter A. there are no earlier date than

1644, on any piece lefs than the half (hilling ; no ten (hilling piece after 1643,
nor twenty (hilling piece after 1644.

Legend. The Legend on all thefe pieces is Exurgat Deus Dissipentur Inimici;

(from whence they arc frequently called the Exurgat Money) but No. 20. is

very remarkable, having the common legend of the other Money of this king,

viz. Christo Auspice Regno.
MintMarks. Some of thefe pieces have" the open book, others*a fleur-de-lis, B, BR, the fea-

thers, and No. 34. has a blackamoor's head ; but moft of them are without

any at all.

So*ts. We have the penny No. 1. the half groat No. 2, 3. the quarter (hilling, No.

4, 5» 6, 7, 8. the Groat, No. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, the half (hilling

No. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. the (hilling, No. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

32, 34, 35, all in pi. 11, the half-crown, No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. the crown,

No. 10, 11, 12. the ten (hilling piece or half pound, No. 13, 14. and the twenty

(hilling or pound piece, No. 15, 16, 17, 18.

This was the firft and the laft time we had a piece of the value of a pound

fterling in filver, but in gold they had been coined in every reign (but Mary's)

fince Henry VIII.

Xaritv. This money is in general, common enough, however, we muft except the half

groat, the quarter milling, No. 5. dated 1645, an(* tne billing, No. 34. which

are very fcarce j the fine pound piece, No. 18. is alfo very rare, but the Oxford
Crown, No. 10. and the penny No. 1. are two of the rareft Coins in the EnglUh

Collection.

t At the clofe of the article Riveaia of Mary, page 30. (hould have been added, ' « Excppt the larger piece*

The
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The reafon which has induced us to fuppofe that all the pieces in pi. 13. have Exetk*

been ftruck in this City, is the famenefs oblervable in the half crowns and crowns, Mint,

and that two ofthem, viz. No. 12/13. have Ex on them, and have alfo the rofe for

their M. M. on one fide, which is common to all the other pieces in that plate.

All the coins of this Mint, from the penny to the ihilling, have as ufual, HeadSidb.
the king's profile head crown'd, in a laced Band, with the value behind it. Type

The half crown and crown have the king on horfeback in Armour, with his

drawn fword.

Some of the fmall pieces are inferibed, Carol us D. G. M. B. F. et I I. Legend.

Rex, others have, Ma. Br. Fr. Hi. Re. and No. 5. has alio the date 1644.
The larger pieces read Carolus D. G. Mag. Bri. Fra. kt Hi. Rex.
: The penny and the half groat, No. 2. have the area fill'd with a rofe ; the half Revfrje.
groat No. 3. and the reft of the pieces, (except No. 9, 12, and the quarter fhil- Type,

ling) have all the oval garniih'd lhicld, but the quarter milling has the fquare,

fhield, with the date 1644, over it ; No. 9, and 12. have the infeription

hitherto thought to be peculiar to the Oxford Money, viz. Rf.lig. pro Le Ang..
Lib. par, 1645, and the other, Rel. pro Leg. Ang. Lib. par, 1644 Ex.
We find, Thro. Jus Firm at 1644, on the penny and half groat, all the o- Legend,

thcr pieces, except No. 9. 12. have Christo Auspice Regno 1644, or 1645;
but they have Exurg at Deus Dessipentu* Inimici.

The rofe appears at a M. M. on both fides ofmod of the pieces, from the penny to MintMarks.

the crown; however, a caftle is alfo fecn on fomeof the half crowns and crowns, on
one fide, and the rofe on the other, as in No. *I2, and 19.

We mould fulpecl: from the M.M. of No. 19. pi. 14. that it came out of this

mint, but Mr. Folkes is of opinion it was coined at York. <

There are the penny No. 1 . the half groat, No. 2, 3. the quarter /hilling, No. 4. Sorts.

the groat, No. 5. the half {hilling, No. 6, 7. the milling, No. 8, 9. the halfcrown,

No. 10, 11, 12, *I2, and the crown, No. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

. The inoft common coins of this mint are the crowns, as alfo the groat No. 5, Rarity.

the half (hilling, No. 6. 7. and the (billing No. 8. the penny and the two half

groats are very fcarcc, together with the halfcrowns ; but the Ihilling, No. 9. and

the half crown, No. 12. are extremely rare and valuable, as they clearly prove,

that all the Exurgat money was not coined at Oxford}:, as has hitherto been

fuppofed.

The half crown, No. 15. pi. 14. is the only piece that at prefent is to be found £hester

of this mint, and it is proved to have been ftruck there, by its having Chst un- Mint'

dcr the horfe, and inftead of a mint mark, the three garbs, part of the arms "of •

the city, it has alfo the feathers behind the king's back; it is extremely

rare. - •

That the half crown, No. 17. pi. 14. was coin'd in this mint, appears from the Worces-

3 pears over the lbield on the revcrfe, being the arms of that city, there is alfo TER Min6,

one pear on the other fide, inftead of a mint mark ; it differs in nothing elfe

from the other half crowns, and alfo is a very rare coin.

The king appears on horfeback, on No. 19. pi. 14. with a truncheon in his Unknown

hand, and riding full fpeed over feveral forts of weapons, which together, with the Mmts -

date under the fliield on the reverfe, is what it differs in from the other half

crowns i the M. M. of the rofe is confpicuous on it, and docs plead for its being

J FolktJ, p. 90.

M ad-
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4* A Vino of the SILVER COIN
Chahlh I-admitted amongft thofc wehave fuppofed to be ftruck at Exeter, but Mr. Folkes

thinks it was coined at York, when the king fet up his ftandard there ; it is very

rare.

We mould immediately conje&ure from the reverfe of the halfcrown, No. 12.

pi. 14. that it came out of the Tower Mint, when therofe was the mint mark, it

being exaclly the type then ufed there, but then on the other fide, we find no fea-

thers on the horfe's head, nor any trappings on his back, nor does the king reft

his fword on his moulder, as ufual on the ToWer half crown, and therefore it did

not come from thence ; the figure of the king appears as if falling backward.

The two half crowns, No. 14, 16. are very fingular, and its probable may
have both come out of the fame mint, as alfo No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. on the laft ot

which appears as a mint mark a helmet, a lyon, &c. and over the rtiield, between

C R, a caftle; and as we find the helmet on No. 7, 8, 9, 14. the caftle on No. 7.
alio the lyon appearing in the legend of No. 1 6. and the agreement of the (hield

on No. 7. makes it probable that they are all the produ&ion of the fame mint.

Amongft the very great variety of this king's money, altho' we meet with many
very rude, and of bad workmanmip, yet we think none of them comes up to the

half crown, No. 13. the barbarous work of which, was certainly that of a fmith,

and not of an engraver.

The quarter (hilling, No. 4. is the only coin we have met wjth of this king's,

with the iquare {hield without acrofs, like thofc of his father's, but where coin'd

we cannot determine, nor what is its mint mark.

This king's reign was the firft and only one which has produced any obfidional

pieces, but here we have a great variety of them, but are ignorant of the

places where many of them were ftruck.

The obverfe of thefe Coins have a crown, with the initial letters C. R. on the

fides of it, and under it the refpcclive values, as VI, IX, XII, and XXX. for io

many pence, and thefe are all the forts we have feen of them.

The reverie is filled with the words, Obs Newark, or Newarke, 1645,
or 1646. They are all in form of a lozenge, and are very common.
The Obverfe of this money has, like that of Newark, a crown, with the ini-

titl letters C. R. but they are under it, and not on the fide, and under them is the

value, as XII or Ills, which are the only two forts we have feen, and are

both round.

The reverfe is filled with Obs Carl. 1645, on fome of them, in two lines, in

Others it forms but one line.

The obverfe of thefe, are commonly like the others juft mentioned, having the

letters C. R. crown'd, but with the legend, Dum SpiroSpero round them; ano-

ther fort, infteadof the C. R. has under the crown, Hanc Deus Dedit, 1648.
and round it, Carolus II. D. G. Mag. B. F. et H. Rex, being ftruck after

the death of his father.

The reverfe mews the caftle ofPontefracl: with the flag flying on the top of it,

on all of them but No. 19, which is without j they have all of them, on the

dexter fide, the letters Obs. and No. 18, 19. have the date 1648 alfo at bottom.

No. 18. has on the finifter fide of the caftle, a hand ii thing out of it, holding a

fword; No. 20, 21. have a gun,iffuing from the fame place, and No. 19. has ""d

XII. O No. 20, 21. have alfo round them, the firft, Carolus Secundus, 1648 ;

the other, Post Mortem patris pro Filio.

There are faid to have been half crowns and crowns of this fort, but we never

could procure either of them, or even a drawing of them.

Thefe

Newark.

Carlifl*

1
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and COINAGE of England. , 43
Thefe pieces arc fome of them in lhapc of a lozenge, others of them areCHARtEs I.

octangular j from which laft arc formed, the round ones we fometimes meet with,

being made by taking off the angles, and are therefore always lighter ; and are all

very lcarce.

The pieces faid to have been ftamped at this Caftle, are No. 10, 11. being thin Scarborough

plates of filver; with the value punched on them, of lis, VId, and Vs. the former
has upon the back of it Obs Scarborough 1645, engraved on it, the other is

quite plain, and are both extremely rare.

Number 7, 8. are likewile ftamped with a caftle, and have had engraved Colchcftcr.

round them, Caroli Fortuna Resurgam : the firil is octagonal, the other

is round, and are alfo very rare.

The three pieces, No. 3, 4, 5. appear by the likenefs of the caftle on them, Unknown

to have been ftamped at the fame place, and have their refpedtive values of Xld.^-2^"-

Is. and Is. lid. upon them, and weigh 80 gr. 91 gr. and 99 gr. and are r. r. r.

The caftles reprefented on No. 1, 2, 6. are entirely different from each other,

and we may therefore funpofe, ftamped at different places, as alfo the two caftles

on No. 9. they have all their values on them, of VId. Vlld. Is. and h, lid. and the

three firft weigh 49 gr. 53 gr. and 85 gr. thefe alfo arc r. r. r.

During all this reign, remain'd on the fame footing as the 4 3d of Elizabeth .(a)Vfttcm.

This
Value.

(a) An alteration in the value of the coin, was intended to have been made in the ad year of this

king, by cutting the pound weight Troy of (tandard Silver, into 70s. 6d. as appears by a commilfion dated

Auguft the nth, and by another of the 2d of September that fame year,* which would have

been an advance of 14 per Cent.——And again in 1640 it appears, that other propofalson the fame
fubjed had been made, which oecafioned the famous fpecch faid to have been fpoken at the council table,

in July this year, by Sir Tho. Rowe ; f but we find in the Cottonia Poflhuma, ; that Sir Robert Cotton
had fpoken it at the faid table, 14 years before. As to the alteration itfelf, it is faid ; ift, That three

pence in filver, added to a quantity of copper, fliould be made to go current for 12 pence
;

2dly, The
Cottonia fays, that the lofs to his majeity in tool, tale (N. B. It fliould be weight) would be 59 02,

making 141. 17s. Rufl>worth and the other fay, not tool, but 700I. tail ; And, 3dly, they all agree that

the faid lofs, would be but one fourteenth : which three articles contradid one another, and are by no
means to be reconciled together.

The office of Royal Exchanger fo much contended for in the laft reign, as a principal means to put ft

Hop to the tranfportation of money, was granted 26 December, 1626, to Henry Earl of Holland, for 31
ycars§ ; but feveral complaints of the inconveniencies arifing from it, and of abufes committed by his de-

puties, being laid before the parliament H ; occasioned it, wc apprehend, to be foon after difcontinucd :

yet Violet was for having it rcftored again, affirming, that the warden of the mint, was by law the (rates

exchanger f

.

Foreign coin and bullion were, during all this reign, bought and fold at id, 2d, 3d, &c. per oa. above

the mint price**, notwithstanding the king's proclamation tt, to the contrary ; and this occasioned the

culling and melting of the heavier Silver coin ; 30,000). of which, in ftx-pences, (billings, and hall*

crowns, were melted by one fingle goldfmith-banker, every year, for fix years together, or from 1624 to

1630 J} Tid many more followed the fame trade, all of which was tranfported by the merchant, or

work'd up by the manufacturer ; feveral of whom, in the 12th Car. were fined in the Star-chamber to the

value of 24,100]. §§ as other- had been before : towards the clofc of the late reign, in 200,000!. for the

fame offence ||||. The parliament took it into confederation in the year 1640, as appears by their order of

the 1 8th ofMarch flfl , by which Violet was commanded to proiccute the bufinefs, and in confequence of that

order, delivered in his humble declaration, dated 12 April, 1643. By another order of parliament, of the

ift of September 1647***, thecommilfioners of the navy are required to cotifider the fubjed, who the next

day fent their order to the commiffioners of the cuftoms } and on December 3, to the officers qf the mint,

* Rymer, torn. 18. p. 740,752. Cottonia Pofthuma, 8vo. i6;i,p. 300. f Speeches and PaAagci

in this happy Parliament, 4. 1641, p. 353. Rufhworth, vol. 3. p. 1216. J Page 2S3. $ Rymcr,
torn. 1 8. p. 867. ||

Jonrnali of the Houie of Commons, vol. 1. p. 507. H Moft exaft Letter, p. 59.
•* Violet's humble Declaration, Sec. 410. 1643. p. 23. ft May 26, 1627. Rymcr, torn. io.,p. 6.

tX Violet's Propofals to Oliver Cromwell, Fol. 1656, p. 89. ft True Difcovery, uma 1650, p. 6.

Rufhworth, vol. a. p. 350. ||H Violet's Petition againft the Jews, p. 1. A a. Appeal to* Cxfar, p. 12.

ff Journals, vol.2, p. 106. *** Ibid. vol. 4. p. 286.
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44 A Vino of the SILVER, COIN
Common- This money was coined in purfuance of an ordinance of parliament, of the
wealth, 0f July, , 649^, and continued to be coined until the rclloration : but.

1 49 ' there are none found either of 1657 or 1659, and but very few of 1658 and 1660.

Obverse. The obverfe has the crofs of St. George in an antique micld, encircled with a

branch of laurel, and the four largeft pieces have inferibed round them, The
Commonwealth of England, but the other three pieces have no infeription

at all.

Reverse. The reverfe has the two fhields of England and Ireland conjoined, and encircled

as before, which has given occafion to the name of breeches money j by which it

is often diftinguifhed. The four largeft pieces are inferibed, God with Us, and
the date of the year, as 1649, 1650, 1651, 1652, 1653, 1654, 1655, 1656,

1658, and 1660. They have alfo their rclpeclive values at the top of the

mields, as I, II, VI, XII, II VI, and V.

MintMarlcs. The fun is the M. M. ufed until 1656 inclufive, and afterwards on thofe of

1658 and 1660, the anchor.

Sort*. Are the half-penny, No. 1. pi. 16. the penny, No. 2. the half groat, No. 3.

the fix-pence, No. 4, the milling, No. 5. the half crown, No. 6. and the

crown, No. 7.

Rarity. AH thefe coins are very common, (b) if the collector does not confine himfelf to

dates, for thofe of 1658 and 1660 are very fcarce, efpecially the half crown of the

laft, the crown of which we have never feen, nor any other fort but the halfmil-

ling of 1658.

^ Weight. The fame as that of the 43d year of Queen Elizabeth, in all the three

Fineness. Articles (c).
Value.

Oliver, All the pieces coined by the Protcclor, are very beautiful, being the performance

6cfil
°^ tne >nc°mParable Simon, and worked off by the mill and fcrew, and if we ad-

1 5
' mit them to have been current money, the half-crown and crown are the firft

that mew an infeription on their rim ; which all the fucceeding milled money
have conftantly had ever fince, ferving as a pattern to them in this particular, as

well as in the tafte of the head.

HeadSide. The Protedtor appears with a profile buft laureat, regarding the right, being t he

firft Englifti coin with the head thus adorned, and the only one to be found on
any of the milled money fince, but looking different ways.

It is inferibed, Olivar D. G. R. P. Ang. Sco. Hib. &c. pro. with the date

at top, which is generally 1658, but there are a few half crowns and lhillings

with 1656.

The

who feverally report their opinion in relation to this affair* ; and in November the City of London peti-

tioned the parliament on the fame account ; and this is all we can find was done in this matter, till after

the king's death.

(b) The difpute between the corporation of the moriers belonging to the mint, and Blondeau, produced

fevcral fine pattern pieces, which are exceeding rare, amongfl which the half crown was the firft piece we
ever had coined in England, with an infeription on its rim.

(c) The 1 8th of Auguft, 1649, the council of ftate ordered that a committee ftiould be appointed to

confider the ftate of the coin, that means might be found to put a ftop to its tranfpo nation, and to fct the

mint at workf. An A€t was accordingly drawn up by them for this purpofc, and laid before the parlia-

ment, which was twice read there, and on the 15th of April, 1653, was called for again, and ordered

to be reported % on the 21ft, but the day before, or on April the 20th, Oliver broke up the parliament.

• Violet** true Difcovery, p. 68. Corporation ofMonicrj Anfwci to Blondeau. p. jz. t Violet's pr0pofa!x,

p. 109. J Journals, vol. 5. p. 278.

§ Scobel's AGs, Part 2. page 05:
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and COINAGE of England 45
The rcverfe has a crowned (hield, with St. George's crofs in the ift a;id 4th Reverse.

quarter for England, St. Andrew's crofs in the (econd for Scotland, and the harp

for Ireland in the 3d, and on the center over all, his paternal coat.

The infeription on all the pieces, is Pax Qu^eritur Bello, and on the edge

of the half crown and crown, are Has Nisi Periturus Mihi Auamat
Nemo.

Arc the half frilling, No. 8. pi. 16. the (hilling No. 9. the half crown No. 10. Sorts.

and the crown, No. 11.

Thefe coins are all of them very fcarce, but in particular, the half (hilling is ex- Raritv.
ceeding rare.

They exa&ly anfwer that of the other money of this time, or of all fince the Weight.

4?d year of Queen Elizabeth. Fihenem.

The firft money coined by this king after his reftoration, have his head crowned Char. II.

in profile, looking to the right, much like thofe ofhis father's, but neater by far,
Hammcr'd

and more uniform ; thefe at firft had neither inner circle nor value, but the latter Money,
was afterwards added by warrant of the 28th of November, 1661 ;* thefe forts were HeadSide.

foon after followed by thofc with the inner circle alio, which were not fo well Type,

performed as the two firft ; and befides, wrc very irregular in their form.

They are moftly inferibed, Carolus II. D*G. Mag. Brit. Fr. et Hib. Rexj Legend,

but fome have, M. B. Br. Bri. Fra. Fran. H. Hi.
The reverfe has the fame fquare fliield and (hort crofs, as was on the latter Reverse.

half milling and (hilling of his father's and like thofc alfo are inferibed, Christo Type.

Auspice Regno on all the pieces, the penny and half groat included, and in Lcg«>d -

this differ from thofe two pieces of his father's.

The only one we find on thefe pieces is a crown, and thefe are the laft pieces, MintMarks.

on which we meet with any mint mark on them.

The firft coinage without either inner circle or value, confiftcd of the fame Sorts.

forts as had been ftruck in the Tower, by the two laft king's, (except the half

penny and crown) that is the penny, No. 12. pi. 18. the halfgroat, No. 13, the

halfmilling No. 14. the (hilling, No. 15. and the half crown, No. 16. the crown
altho' mentioned in the indenture was never coined, no more than the half-penny,

except this laft was with the rofe, and therefore not known from his father's :•{*

and the fame pieces, all but the penny, were coined when the value was added to them,
as No. 17, 10, 19, and 20. The 4 fmaller pieces, No. 28, 29, 30, 3 1 . feem to have

been coined about the fame time, but their infeription beginning at the bottom, and
all the others at the top, induced us to put them feparate. There are of thofe with the

inner circle befides the former mentioned pieces, a quarter (hilling No. 23, and
a groat, No. 24.

The fecond coinage, or thofe with the value, but without the inner circle, are Raritv.

the fcarceft of the three, and with refpect to the particular forts, the half crowns
arc by far fcarcer than the others, efpecially the two firft, No. 16. and No. 20.

which are very rare.

This money firft began to be coined on February the 6th, i66 T, in confequencc Milled

oftwo warrants of November the 5th, and January the 1 9th, and were made cur- ^°^['0K
rent by proclamation of the 27th of March, 16634 and has all of it the king's

E

Type.
D£

head in profile, looking to the left, like that on the hammer'd money, but

not crown'dj as had hitherto been the conftant pradtice, but laureat like that of

Qliver.
•Folkei, p. 103. | Ibid. J Ibid. Iot.

N The-
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Legend.

Reverse.
Type.

tie SILVER COIN
rofc under the king's head, another fort has an elephant,

this

Legend.

Sorts.

A Vleio cj

The firft crown has a

as alio an halfcrown and Hulling, and there are shillings with the feathers.

They arc all inferibed, Carolus Dei Gratia.
The type of the reverfe was quite in a new tafte, confuting of four crown'd

(hields, formed into a crofs, whofe center exhibits the radiated crofs of St.

George or the Garter Star, and the fpuces between the (hields fill'd with two in-

terlink'd C's. On the firft crown piece of this king, France and England quar-

terly, were placed at top and bottom, or in the ifl and 4th (hields, Ireland on the

dexter fide, being properly the 2d (hield, and Scotland on the finiftcr fide, or the

d fhield, and therefore were wrong marfliallcd*. All the other monies of
reign and until the Union, have England at top, and France at bot-

tom, Ireland remaining on the dexter, and Scotland on the finifler fide as

before. ' •

They are inferibed, Mag. Br. Fr a. f.t IIib. Rex, with the date oflheyear
divided at the top, and there are on fomc or other of the pieces every date, from
1662 to 1684.

The halfcrown and crown are inferibed on the rim, Decus et Tutamen,
and the year of the king's reign.

Are the penny, No. 1 . pi. 17. the half groat No. 4. the quarter milling, No. 7.
the groat No. 10. the half milling No. 13, the (hilling No. 20, the half crown,
No. 27. and the crown No. 35.

Rarity, Thefe pieces being (till in currency, therefore thofe only may be faid to be
fcarce, that are in fine prefervation, to which we may add thofe with the feathers,

and with the elephant, which are not fo common as the others, we have feen the

lafl with no other dates but 66 and 81 : and the former with 70, 71, 74,75, and

79.—There are but few crowns of 65, 70, 74, 75178, 83, or 84; as few half

crowns of 62, 65, 67, 68, or 78 : or (hillings of 62, 64, 65, 67, 69, 74, or 75.
There are no half (hillings before 1674, that have come under our infpection,

but they are to be found with every date afterwards. The fmall pieces fecra

moftly coined after 1670.

Weight. Weight, Fineness, and Value, continued the fame as thofe of the 43d
Fineness. Df Queen Elizabeth, (e)
Value.

James II. The head of this king is in profile, and laureat, looking to the left, the con*

HeaoSide
trary way t0 tnat °f his brother's. The infeription round it is Jacob us Dei

' Gratia.
Reverse. The reverfe has the 4 (hields in crofs, as his brother's, but the void fpaces ofthe

crofs, have no interlink'd letters in them, but are quite plain.

(/J The old ftatutes againft the exportation of money and bullion, buying and telling of gold and ftl-

ver above the mint price, culling, txc. are enforced by a proclamation of the 10th of June, 1661 ; and
the fiune thing is done with regard to melting the Coin, by Stat. 13 and 14. 2 Car. c. 31. but by the

- 15. 2 Car. c. 3. permiffion being given to export foreign coin and bullion ; the Eaft-India Company
einc retrained innot being retrained in quantity, foon feized on this opportunity, to export about 8 or 10 times more, an-

nually, than they were nfcd to do, or to the value of 400,000 or 500,000). inftcad of their former furn

of about 40,000 or 50,000!. f which appears to be the principal caufe of the high price Silver has rlien ts»

as fuch a quantity ft ill makes the demand exceed the fupply. By Stat. l8% 2 Car. c. 5. the government

took the expence of coinage upon themfelvcs, in order to encourage the bringing bulKon to tin mint, but

the good effcas of this acr, have been likewife fruftrated, by the f

price of the Silver.

• See Leake, p. 361. + Pollex/en's Difcourfe on Trade, p. 9»> «*7. *«•
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I Janus II.

,
Sorts.

Weicht.
Fineness.
Value.

W. and M.
1689.

HeadSide.

Reverse.

JORTS.

Parity.

Vill. III.

1694.
IeaoSjoe.
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Chari.eJI.

Legend.

Revf.rse.

Type.

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.
Fineness.
Value.

James II.

1685.

HeadSide.

Reverse.
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It is infcribed, Mag. Br. Fr. et Hib. Rex, with the date, and on the rim James II.

of the half crown and crown, are Decus Et Tutamen, with the year of the

king's reign,

The 4 fmaller pieces have as many of the initial letters of the king's name
crown'd, as they contain pennies, as I. II. III. IIII.

Are the penny, No. 2. the nVlf groat, No. 5. the three-pence, No. 8. the groat, Sorts.

No. it. the fix-penie, No. 14. the milling, No. 21. the half crown, No. 28. and
the crown, No. 36.

Weight, Fineness, and Value, continued the fame as the 43d of Queen We,ght-

EU*.b«h. Fy—
Both their bufts are exhibited together in profile, looking the fame way, or to w. and M.

the left, that of the king is laureat, and the queen is in her hair. 1689.

They are infcribed, Gulielmus et MariaDei Gratia. HeadSide.

Thereverfeof the firft pieces coined by them, (which were only half crowns) Reverse.

have the arms in a fingle fhield, quarterly, and of which there are two forts, one

of which have France and England quarterly, in the firft and 4th, Scotland is in

the 2d, and Ireland is in the 3d quarter j but on other forts, England is in the ift

Eer, and France in the 4th ; Scotland and Ireland remaining as before. All

•ther coinages have the 4 flnelds in crofs, as in the two former reigns, with
. interlink'd in the void fpaces of the crofs, and the arms of Naflau in the

center, inftead of the radiated crofs of St. George as was before.

They are infcribed, Mag. Br. Fr. et Hib. Rex et Regina, with the date,

not at top as is the ufual manner, but round the center.

The rim of the half crown and crown are infcribed as ufual, Decus et Tu-
tamen, with the year of their reigns.

The 4 fmaller pieces have the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, on them, for their refpeclrve

values, which has been the method continued on all thefe pieces, to the pre-

fent time.

Are the penny, No. 3, the half groat No. 6, the three-pence, No. 9, the groat Sorts.

No. 12, the fix-pence,' No. 15, the Shilling, No. 22, the half crown, No. 29, 30.

and the crown, No. 37.
The half crowns with the arms in a fingle fhield, (being thofe of 1689 and 90) Rarity.

are the moft common, not only of the half crowns, but alfo of all the current

forts, the reafon- of which, is the great quantity of them that were coined, there

being treble as much in value coined in them, as were in all the other pieces ta-

ken together, that were coined in the years 169 1, 1692, 1693, and 1694 ; as ap-

pears from the comptrolment rolls.

He appears with his buft in profile, looking to the left as before, and laureat. Will. III.

There is an halfcrown with an elephant under the head, a fix-pence and a mil- '694*

ling. No. 16,23. w»th the feathers, but veryfmall; and the pieces coined at
HeadS,de -

the Country Mints in the grand re-coinage, have the initial letters of thofe places

under the head, as B, C, E, N, Y. for Briftol, Cheftcr, Exeter, Norwich,

York.
The infeription is Gulielmus Dei Gratia.

. The reverie continues ftill as before, the four fhields ofEngland, Ireland, Scot- Reverb.

land
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48 A View *f tie SILVER COIN
Will. III. land, and Fmnce ; with that of Naflau in the center, and in common the fpaces

between the Ihields are plain.

There arc fomc fix-penecs, {hillings and half crowns, coined of the Welch Sil-

ver, which have the feathers, in each of the void fpaces of the ihields, and arc

the firfl we meet with wherein they are thus placed, they being in the center on
the milling of Charles II.

Other fix-pences and fliillings there are, which being coined out of the Silver pro-
duced from the lead mines in the Weft of England, have a rofe in the faid fpaces,

which are alfo the firft that are found in this manner, it being under the head, on,

the crown of Charles II.

Sorts. Are the penny, the half groat, the three-pence, the groat, the fix-pence, No.
1 6. the milling, No. 23. the half crown, No. 31. and the crown, No. 38.

Rarity. The halfcrown with the elephant, and thole pieces with the rofe and the fea-

thers, are not fo common as the other coins of this king : the two lafl feem to

have been only coined in the years 1699 and 1701 : and thofe with the fmall

feathers under the head, No. 16. and 23. are both dated 1701.

Weight. Weight, Fineness, and Value, the fame as thofe of the 43d of Queen
Fineness. Elizabeth U

)

%

Value.
V

\

HeadSi
7
de.

queen is reprefented with a profile face, looking to the right, in her hair,

which is tied up behind with a fillet.

Thofe coined out of the Silver taken at Vigo, have that word under the queen's

head, and thofe coined at Edinburgh, have fomc ofthem an E. and others the fame
letter with a fmall *.

The infeription round the head is Anna Dei Gratia.
Reverse. The reverie until the Union, was the fame four Ihields in crofs, and the center

again filled as at firft, with the radiated crofs of the garter ; but the Union occa-

fioned an alteration in the difpofition of the Ihields j England and Scotland im-
pal'd, being placed at top and at bottom, Ireland ftill remaining on the dexter

lide, and France was pofited on the unifier fide.

They are inferibed, Mag. Br. Fr. et Hib. Regm and on the rim of
the half crown and crown, Decus et Tutamen, with the year of
the queen's reign.

Sorts. Are the penny, the two-pence, the three-pence, the groat, the fix-pence,

No. 17. the fiiilling, No. 24, the half-crown, No. 32. and the crown,
No. 39.

(c) The heavy hammer'J money being all culled and melted, and none but the light dipped, being

left in currency with the milled, they were therefore all call'd in to be re-coined. The clipping trade had
long been carried on, but grew worfe and worfe every day, for altho' by an ordinance of parliament of

the 6th of September 1647,* no clipped money was to be taken, and in confequence thereof, much of it

was fold to the goldfmiths by weight, yet they, inftead of breaking it, paid it away, and by that means
bought it twenty times over it fo that in 1680, we find complaints % that little elfc but clipped money
was then current : but it might be (aid to have been carried on with moderation until the year 1688, as not

haviag loft above 8 per cent, till then, but from that time they fet about it in earneft, fo that in about

6 years, they had reduced it to about one half, and in this ftate it nearly was, when it was recoined,
-

millions of which, being then brought in, produced about 4,7259331. and it is thought would not
'

produced fo much, but (or fomc heavy money brought out of hoards at that timc§.

• Scobel, Part I. p. 131. Journals, vol. 4. p. 201. t Violet's True Difcovcry, nmo. p. 46,
at, p. 227. * Davcnaat

5
* new Dialogues, p. 70, 76. Lowndes, p. 159.

Weight,
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and COINAGE cf England. 4V
Weight, Fineness, and Value, as in the forty-third year of Queen Weight.

Elizabeth. Fineness.

Value.

This king is reprefented with his buft laureat, looking "to the left, the fhil- George I.

ling coined out of the Welch copper company's filver, has W. C. C. under o^JJt^,
the head.

It is inferibed, Georgius D. G. M. Br. Fr. et Hib. Rf.x. F. D.
differing from all the milled money, in having the titles on the head-fide ; and the

F. D. for Fide i Defensor, is now for the firft time found on our money.
The reverfe contains flill the 4 fhields in crofs, three of them the fame as In the Reversi.

lafl reign, and one now firft added, and are difpofed as follows ; that is, England
and Scotland impaled at top, Brunfwick, Lunenburgh and Weftphalia on the

dexter fide, France on the finifbrr, and Ireland at bottom.

The fpaccs between the fhields on fome are plain, fome have the rofe and fea-

thers alternately in them ( but there are none with either fort of them alone ) o-

thers have S. S. C. alternately, as being coined out of the Silver lent to the mint
by the South^-Sea company, and again fome {hillings that h ive the feathers and

DCs alternately, as No. 25. were coined from Silver fent to the mint, by the Welch
copper company.

They arc inferibed only with the king's foreign titles, Brun. et L. Dux S.

R. I. A. Tii. et El. for Brunswick et Lunknbergje Dux Sacri Ro-
mani Imperii Archi Tiif.saur arius et Elector, whereas all the other

milled money had the Engliih ones.

Are the penny, the two-pence, the three-pence, the groat, the lix-pence No. Sorts.

18. the fhilling. No. 25. the half crown, No. 33. and the crown, No. 40. 41.

Weight, Fineness, and Value, the fame as the 43d year of Queen
Elizabeth (/').

This king is exhibited with a.laureat head, looking to the right, thofc coined Gror.n II.

from the Lima Silver brought home by Lord Anfon, have that word under the
*" a 7-

king s head.

The infeription appears again in the old manner, Georgius II. Dei Gratia.
The reverfe exhibits the fame four lhields in crofs as his father's. Reverse.

The fpaccs between the lhields are on fome of them plain ; fome have a rofe

in each of thofc fpaces, others again are filled with the feathers, and others have

them alternately in each quarter, and this is the only reign on the reveries of which
we have all the three varieties.

(i) It appears that Silver was much fcarccr anno 1717, than it had been in any year fincc the grr.ml

re-coinage, being in September, 5s. I id. pet o/.." and no doubt, was principally occaftun'd by the K ill

India Company's exporting 3,18376^ oz. thisyear r , which was double their annual quantity, taken at a

medium, of the preceding 18 yrars, and about as much as was worlc'd up into plate in 5 vvars, as appears

from the quantity which had been made in the three lair yenrs, and which was laid before the puili.i-

mcnt X- Another reafon aflign'd for this fcarcity, was our giving a larger quantity of Silver in exchange

lor gold, than any of our neighbours, and much of it, therefore, exported mi that account, to prevent

which, a proclamation was publifhed December the 2id, 1717, which leflen'd it 2} per cent, that is,

there was to be no more than 21 fhillingsin filver given for a guinea, intlcad or 21 lhillings and fix pence

for which it paf<"d befote.

• Thought i on our Silver Coin, 8vo. 1718, p. 19. f Trade to India critically and calmly coniiJcr'd, 8vo.

|; zo, p. it. and the table. | Journals, vol. 18. p. ( 74, 682. J Ibid.

O The
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So A View of the SILVER COIN, &c.

The infcription round them contains both the Engli/h and foreign titles that is.

M. B. F. et H. Rex F. D. B. et L. D. S. R. I. A. T. et E.

Sorts. Are the penny, the two-pence, the three-pence, the groat, the fix-pence No.

19, the (hilling, No. 26. the half crown, No. 34. and the crown No. 42.

N. B. The fix-pence, (hilling, and half-crown, having the fame reverfe on all

the milled money as the crown, we have therefore engraven the reverfe of that

only, the (hilling, No. 25. being the only fort which has the feathers and '3d,
and the two half crowns, No 29, ->o. thofe only on which the fingle (hield is found ;

Weight, we have engraven themalfo.
Fineness. Weight, Fineness, and Value, as the 43d of Queen Elizabeth, that is,

Vaiui.
^jjC height of one pound fterling is 4f of a pound weight Troy, or 30 03^

17 dwt. 10} gr. Troy.

The Finenefs is 11 oz. 2 dwt. fine filver, and 1 8 dwt. alloy, as at the Con-

ueft.

The Value of one pound weight Troy, is 3.x pounds fterling, 62 (hillings or

'20 pennies, (k)

The rare Coins undermentioned are in the cabinets of the following gentlemen.

No. 1. pi. II. . Rob. Bootle, Efq;

No. 18. pi. 1. Nq. 5. pi. 11.
(

— — Mr. Edw. Brent

No. 29.pl. 1. - Jofeph Browne, Efq;

No. 20. pi. 4. No. 6, 18, 20. pi. 7. Tho. Lee Dummer, E%
No. 11. pi. 1. No. 25. pi. 10. - — Mr. Edw. Hodfoll

No. 42. pi. 2 - - - - Will. Sotheby, E(q$

ft No.jk pi. 2. - — — Mark Cephas Tutet, Efq;

No 18. pi. 5. No. 2. 3. 4. 5. pi. 15, 1
James Weft, Efq;

No. 31, 34.pl. 11. No. 4. pi. 2. No. 9. 12. pi. 13. Mr. John White

And we have in our own poflcflion, No. 28, 39. 40, 42. pi. 1. A. B. C. D.
page 13. No. 47. pi. 2. No. 2. pi. 9. and No. 4. pi. 14.

(i) The fupeJy of Silver brought in by our trade, not being near fufficient, to anfwer the demand for

it, by the merchant to export, (el^ecially to the Eaft Indies) and the manufacturer to work up | has at

length fo raia'd its price, that we have lately feen ftandard at 5s. 1 id. per oz. whereas our mint price for

the laft century of years, has not been more than cs. 2d. per oz. and the 60 years preceding that, but 5;.

per oz. which difference, has caiuedall our unworn money to be melted or exported, and been productive of

the great fcarcity ofit, fo much felt at prefent, and feemsto have reduced the legiflature to the verydifagreeable

alternative eitherof not coining any more filver money, or to coin it on aduTcrent FOOT from the prefent;

or 3dly, to give a left quantity of filver in exchange for gold, than is done at prefent , which laft appears to

be the moft practicable, but at the fame time to be but a partial remedy; however, we make no doubt but

their wiCJom will appear no lefs confpicuous on this, than on former occafions, and (till further confirm

the honourable character given us by a good judge of thefe matters, and one who can by no means be fuf~

pected of any defign to flatter, viz. « That few nations ( perhaps none ) underfland thefe affaiis better

than the Engli&V
• LcButn«, p. 26$.

A
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A Table of the Number of Pounds Sterling contained in one Pound Weight,
both Tower and Troy, the Quantity of Standard Silver contained in one Pound
Sterling, and the Proportion the former Pounds Sterling bear to the prefent.

Nunc of the king and year of Pounr!« flerling in Tower wt. of tlm.

hii reign.

Conqucft - - 1066

z8 Edward L 1300
18 Edward III. 1344
20 1346
27 '353

13 Henry IV. 141

2

4 Edward IV. 1464

Pound* flerling in Troy wt. of fUn-Propoition of pounds

18 Henry VIII. 1527

34
36

37
3

5
6
1

2

43

Edward VI

Mary
Elizabeth

'543
•*545

1546
>549

-1551
-1552

J 553
1560

1601 }

and ever fince j

dird in 1 pound pound wt. dild in 1 pound flerling.

Town, flerling. Tloy. Acrlinc,.

1. a. a. 07. dwt. gr. t. 1. d. ai. dwt gr. I. 1. d.

I O 0 1 £ O O 1 1 4 I I 5 O if* 1
i. 1

8

_ x
>a

I O s I I 17 c4 ( I 7? 1 1 2 54- 0 * 7
*"« 4 1 7 5

I 2 2 f O 16 *3 I 3 IO 3 °T 2 J-
1

! fi
1 y r- [.

i) +

I 2 • IO '3 8 I 4 0 IO 0 0 2t't 2 1

1

8

t 5 \J 9 1 2 I 9 0 0 * + 0 I 6 0

I IO O s 0 0 I 12 0 7 10 0
1 c

1 . £ I 18 9
I »7 6 6 8 0 2 0 0 6 0 0 I 1

1

0
2 2 2-'

5 6 16 2 5 0 5 6 16 I 7 6?
2 10 0 4 16 0 2 M 4 4 10 t 3 3

4 3 4 2 17 •4t 4 3 io! 2 14 0 oT;? 0 »3

6 5 0 1 18 6 »3 4 1 16 0 0 9 31
6 5 0 1 18 9> 6 »3 4 1 16 0 o.Vc ) 9 3i

12 10 0 0 '9 4t »3 6 8 0 18 0 0 4 H
2 16 5 3 '4

'SI
/Tl T 3 0 3 '9 1 0 64

2 16 8 3 «3 23ttt 3 0 6rV 3 »9 [ 0 5^
2 16 3 3 14 16 3 0 0 + 0 I 0 8

2 iS ii 3 12 6& 3 2 0 3 «7 I

1

r O 0

N. B. The two laft columns are the lame, the laft having the value of the

Fraction redue'd into lhillings and pence.

A Table of the Weights of the Engliih Silver Coins in Troy Grains.

Conqueft — 10G6

a 8 Edward I. 1300
18 Edward III. 1344
20 131*
27 1353

13 Henry IV. 1412

4 Edward IV. 1464
18

18

34
36

37
1

3

5
6
1

2

43

Hen. VII.

Hen. VIII.

1 504
•5 2 7

1543

1545— 1546
Edward VI. 1 547

1549
»55«

-1552
»553
1560

601 7

Mary
Elizabeth

and ever fince J

Farthing.

5-

5

5
44

3:

3

3
2i
2i
2f
2*
21-

5!
6

penny.

I I

IO

10

9
7;
6

6

S
5

5

1

1

12

4

Penny.

221
22

20l-

20
18

'5
12

12

iot

10

10
10

10

8

8

8

7l

Half.

Croat.

36

3°
24
24
21*
20
20

20
20

16

16

1

Quarter

Hulling

24

24

22:

Croat.

88)

60

48
48

42 *r

40
40
40
40

32

3 2

3 l

Half

flullinj.

48

48

46!

' II. If

IhiKhag Crown

144

I20
I 20

I20
I20

80
80

96
96
96

9*4

240
240

232;

Ciawn

480
480

4 64i

The three farthing piece of (^Elizabeth weighs 6 grains, the three half-penny
piece 12 gr. the X ihilling piece of Charles 1. 1 07.. 18 dwt. 17 gr. or 920 gr.

and the XX ihilling piece 302. 17 dwt. 10 gr. or 1858 gr.

P A
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A Table of the king's Scignoragc, the Matter of the Mint's Allowance for Work-
manship, and what the Merchant had paid him back, alfo the Quantity of fine

Silver and Alloy; and the Remedy both in Weight and Finenefs allowed, each

eftimated upon the Pound Weight ||.

To the [To the king
- fler. & the mailer.

i.

28 Edward I.

18 Edward III

19

To the H I Fine

merchant. 7T Silver. Alloy.

1. ». d. 3 oz. dwt 08 dwt

the reft 1

1 f
1

1

2 O :8"

the rt ft
l

T b
1

1

1 O 18

1 1 O
1 A

r 1
I 1 O 18

the reft t

T ?
I I 2 O 18

the reft
1 • *

I 1 z O j8
t A1 4 n 1

\j »
1

» fT O 1,8

" 4 2 To I 1 2 O 18

1
I I O 18 "

r 81 0 KJ
1

I 1 2 O 18

i 8 O t

•

1 1 O 18

1 '3 U %
f T
J 1 1 O 18

. 14 4
'

r 1 O 18

1 14 10 1

j | O 18

1 16 6 1

J 1 z 9 18

2 4 0
1

- 1 I I O 18J

2 8 0 1 O O 2 °l
2 16 0

s
I I 6 O 6 0

3 0 0
7

( 1

1
4 O 8 0 >

3 4 0 t 4 O 8 0

6 0 0 "I 1
3 O 9 o-

2 19 0
1

* 9 1

1

I 0 19]
2 18 6

s

ro 1

1

2 0 18I

2 18 6 1

10 1 1 2 0 18

2 18 2
1

T * 1

1

2 0 18

3 0 0 T

rr 1

1

2 0 l«
,

2 19 6 *7 1

1

2 0 18

3 0 0 1

TT 1

1

2 0 18

3
0 0 1

TT 11

I

0 18

\ 2 0 0 11 0 18J

Remedy.
1

dwt.

1

2.

It does not appear that anyofour princes made any confidcrable advantage of the remedies until Q. Eliz.

who in her 14th year, allow 'd Lomfon the mailer but 8 pence, inftcad ot 14 pence, or 14 pence farthing,

to bear all cxpences, which obliged him to avail himfclf of the faid fix-pence farthing, by means of thefe

remedies, as appears by the report of the commiflioncrs appointed to examine into this affair* : after which
the Queen impowercd him by commiffion dated Dec. 31, in her 21ft year, to coin at 11 oz. 1 wt. in

finenefs, and 60s. 3d. in the pound weight t (which had been fuggeftcd to her majefty by the faid com-
miflioncrs) taking thus half the remedies, which amounted to about 6d. farthing as before. Other com-
miffions 10 the faid purpofc, were granted in her 23d and 24th year j but in her 25th year, the fubject

was charged 22d. that is 4d. more, and the queen hjd but 8d.or 2d. lefs, whkh made up the 6d. which
had been fquccz'd out of thefe remedies. Towards the latter end of her reign, and the ift 17 years

of James I. the money was again paid out by tale J, and therefore the profit of the fherc came to the fovc-

rcign, which before was the Merchants.

The ufual allowance to the moneyers for the workmanfhip of 1 pound of filvcr was 8d. but Sir Tho.
Kncvcf,

J] Briefe Collection of the Alterations, &c. MS. A Treatife declaring many notable inrtni&ion?, MS.
• Stowc's Survey, by Strype, vol. 2, p. 100. f folkes, p. $$• I 'bid. 1 37.
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Kncvct, when he became Warden (the 41ft ofEli*.) added id. more to have It hnter faed and work'd
neater ;(z) and on the introduction of the milled morcy, 3d. more was allowed, making in the whole iUd.

(including; the 6d. for Ch iracs) aiul therefore the kin:; had but 6d. or a little more than half his fcignorai^e.

Since which, id halfpenny has been taken off from the bill mentioned 3d. which makes it t6d. halfpenny.

—N. B. Only I4d. was allowed at the grand re-coinage, and tluy were Cicrcd at Something more than

62s. 3d. per pound.

A Tabic of the Fees and Salaries of the feveral Officers belonging to the Mint.

Warden - -

Clerk -----
Comptroller - - -

Clerk

Aflay-Mafter

Clerk

Weigher and Teller -

Clerk

Arfiftant Weigher '

Surveyor ofthe Meltings

Clerk of the Irons

Clerk

Chief Clerk - - -

Clerk of the Papers -

2 Auditors - - -

Smith of the Mint -

Porter - - -

Chaplain - - - -

Sexton ------

Maftcr and Worker -

3 Clerks - - -

Affay Mailer -

Purveyor - - -

Chief Engraver -

2d ditto - - - -

3d ditto - -

Affiftant to Engravers

Provoft of the Money- 1

crsas Engineer
j| ||

- >

Clerk to the Warden §
Surveyor of Moneyers J

9 Moneyers i ofa Year 1

at25l.ll and i at 40l.fi

'599 (*)
d.

1640. (b)
I. s.

1689.fr; 1710. (d)
d.1. s. d. 1. d. 1. s.

IOO 0 O 100 0 0 4c0 O 0 4OO O 0
20 0 O 20 0 0 40

l
O 0 5O O 0

66 J 3
AT 66 11 A 300 O 0 IOO O 0

J 3 6 s 1 % 0 8 40 O 0 50 O 0
AA00 J 3 4 66 13 4 200 O 0 200 O 0

I O 0 0 10 0 0 20 O O 25 O 0

33 6 ft0 33 0 «0 90 O 3
r\
\J

1

0

0 O 10 0 0 10 O O 12 10 O

40 O 0

26 1 7J
1 ^ n
1 3 O

26

1 \ 6

4.

O

41
«O 1 1 10 O 0

J132
10

1 r» U 10 O 0 J
id n O 20 0 O 60 O O "Art r»(TO 0 0

J r\
\J O \J 40 O V vJ

I r>1 \j

Q O 40 0
10 0

O 40 O 0 40 O
{J O O

1 0 sJ O 10 0 0 20 O r\U 2j O 1

1

O 1 ? 4 0 13 A4 4 O 4 u O
r>U A4 0 T 1 O O

1

1 0 O

-

1425 O ol

1C89.

d. d.L s. 1. 1.

500 0 O 500 0 O

120 150 0 O0 O

40 0 0 40 0 O 60 0 O \J\J \J <->

20 20 25 0 O0 0 0 O

3° 0 0 30 0 O 200* 0 O

40 0 0 40 0 O 0 O 8c4* 0 O

804.

0

O

20 0 0 20 0 O 0 O 40 0 O

100 O J oo 0 O0

100 0 O

40 0 O

326 10 O

600 l 7 4 600 17 8 1175 0 1701 s

(z) Sir Julius Ca.Cir'* Collet, p. 346. 350.

(a) Goldlmiih'i Storchoufe, p. 75. MS. (*) Journal* vol. 5. p. 252. (c) Indenture of Tho. Ncalc, Efq; MS.

(.0 Warden's Account. MS. (t) Mailer's Acc. MS. • By Lett. Pat. 23 Ap. 1741. } By Warrant 16 Sept. 1727.

4 By Warrant, 9 April, 1741. N. B. An extraordinary Engraver was appointed in 1761, at iool. per Ann.

Illl
Blondeau, by Letters Patent in 1 3 Car. 2. was appoiuted the firil Engineer.

$ Warrant, 28 July, 1734. I Warrant, ?8 Sept, 1728. ||
Warrant, 16 July, 1729. f Warrant, 29 Mar. 1743.

An

L
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An Account of Silver Monies coined from the 20th of July, 1660, to the 31ft of
December 1748, Year by Year, made out from the comptrollment R0II3
and Books remaining in the Mint.

From
July 10

WllCHT. Vjiiui. WllCHT. VAlBt.

to 1

1

Dec.
IB.

o». dwt. V- 1. *. * « Ik oz.
J »cwt. t. •f.

l66o 543 O 0 O 1683 6 0 1704 aOOI 0 \j I Oil T I A*4 0
l66| 7404. O 10 O 232OO 10 71 -7°5 A1f\4*y 7

1 r'5 '33* 18 oi-

l662 8 0 O 496677 I 7 4 1706 y3* 0 9S8q A4 0
1663 n K 4 t 0 1 18 18 33O5O77 14 0 1707 I 1 *?A 0 3°39 0
1664 0 0 0 44333 2 0 Edin. frti 346 riyj 0 5ri 0 "y 0 1 1 0

1665 t An tO1 yy 1 v 3 0 O 61721 6 1708 Q 1 1628 0

1666 I 1 ()8 2 Q 0 O 37-44 4 0 1709 - J ' 5 O O 788 1

1

6 0
1667 I *7 I 2 1 2 0 O 53'°6 1 2 4 1710 8l7 O O 2 C 22 1 4. 0

l668 4 1-,

3U3 2 0 O 124939 16 4 1 71

1

O 0 7678f> 16 0

1669 i 4*y 1 9 10 O 443°4 11 1 1712 I 7«>l8 8 if r 0 in
5.753° 1 / 4

1670 A\ft t A 0 11 0 O J43°43 0 10 '713 9 9 2 9

^66
0 CiV 7 3* 6 0

167I 3 ou4;> 2 17 0 1 19800 4 8i 1714 O 0 1 21 — 0

1672 OUU73 8 l 7 0 268688 II 8i 1715 1 6^. 2 0 0 /"of 1

0

6 0

1673 1 U I L*U^» 4 15 0 3-3 2 99 12 6i 1710 1 ?J
" O1 UJU 0 5' 1 j 0

I674 3 *5 0 31887 1 I 4* 1717 QiO
y-ta vy n 16 0

»675 2 5 0 5754 3 7* 1718 2 2a C O Q 7 1 1 A 1 n 0

1676 101836 1

1

i£ 0 3'5694 12 8i 1719 1 7^6 O O 5t 'to I 2 0

1677 0 J 3 0 45 27°5 1

1

4' 1720 78?2 O O 't' /y 4 0
1678 730U . 2 0 0 22835 2 4 1721 2 2 12 O *7 1 "rn

/ 1 7° 5 0

1679 8 1 9 f 9 3 5 0 270671 2 9^ 1722 *y'i O ft 1 4 1 6 0

l6So 40 iU^. 0 10 0 180432 10 7 1723 ^ Rfinrt (\%0
in I f^n

1 4*7 * »-
" 18 O

l68l 11 10 0 95427 3 5 1724 f\
\s O f 1-1

5 1 - 1 4 0
1682 ,2759 0 0 0 3955 2 18 0 1725 -•495 U w / 734 J U 0
1683 0 0 0 216538 2 0 1726 /\V OV z59' 1 > 0
1684 I73O9 9 3 20 53660

!
6i 1727 r\u w 2049 Z 0

1685 0 10 0 94773 7 1728 8C2 O O 9 6aa 6 0
1686 19294 10 5 0 59814 0 Hi 1729 Z055 V/ r\ °3/° 1 *J 0
1687 Son , Q 5 0 0 250630 1 10 1730 119; »\w 3478 4 0

1688 *459° 6 11 20 76230 14 oi -73" toa/**4
r\ 2182 8 O

1689 Oil c93II5Z 6 17 96572 19 oi 1732 °43 O 2619 10 0
IO9O °43 5 0 0 1994 11 10 »733 I I Cf O 3580 10 0
I69I 1 203 5 7 ft 373° »3 9i --734 I CQO^27 0 O 4929 0 0

1692 10 3 4'59 18 0-: »735 Ill6 0 O 3459 12 0
1693 2992 6 1 0 9276 15 3 1736 -<7»3 0 O 53-o 6 0

1694 5* 6 16 »3 »59 »7 3i '737 1200 0 O 3720 0 0

l695 20 0 0 0 62 0 0 •738 Nil

j 696 810275 2 12 14 251 -«53 3 7 »739 3396 0 ° 10527 12 0

1697 707160 0 0 0 2192196 0 0 1740 Nil

1698 105364 0 0 0 326628 0 0 1741 3060 0 0 9486 0 0

1699 577996 0 0 0 1 791787 12 0 1742 Nil
Co»ntry 19498 0 0 0 60443 *6 0 •743 2400 0 0 7440 0 0
I7OO 4805 10 6 16 14898 3 4- »744 2528 0 0 7836 16 0
I 70I 37477 0 0 0 116178 '4 0 *745 600 0 0 i860 0 0
I702 114 6 P 0 354 '9 0 , 1746 44010 0 0 136431 0 0

1703 718 0 0 0 2225 16
! 1747 15000 0 0 46500 0 0

•
174H Nil

COINED
T — - '
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COINED in each REIGN.

By King Charles II. -

James II. - -

——— Will, and Mary— William III. -

— Queen Anne -

— King George I.

— George II.

to the 31ft of Dec. 1748

Weight.
Ib. ok. dwt. 0

1200703 3 4 »4

167198 10 6 20

25492 4 18 8

22625,96 0 19 6

170150 9 '5 0

75176 0 0 0

88747 0 0 0

3990064 5 4

V a l v i.

L ».

3722180 2

5183 16 9
79026 9

7OI4047 l6

527467 lO

233045 12

a.

8

5i

4*
ill

4*
o

275115 14 o

_

12369199 14 9

By the foregoing table it appears, that there has been coined fince Hie reftoration 1 2,369 1 99I. ftcrling, but
as 544642I. of that fum was coined with the hammer, therefore the total fum that has been coined into

milled, or our prefent current money, until December 31, 1748, is 11,8245571. ltcrling, of which fum it is

very probable, that the 1 1 MOM are gone, and no more left in currency than the eight hundred and
odd thoufand pound's, to ferve the purpofc of fmall change and commutation, which is the principal ufe,

to which at present our filver money feems to be conrin'd, and daily experience {hews there is not a fuffi-

eient quantity to arifwer that end.

The grand re-coinage between the years 1696 and 1699, amounted to the fum of 6,4040641. fter.

which is the better half of what had been coined in the 89 years above, and will reduce what may be cal-

led the natural coinage to 51965135!. which we will fuppofc, with what has been coined between 1748 and

1760, (to compleat the Century) to amount to 6 millions, which is but 3-cighths of the fum that was coined

in the preceding century, or between 1558 and 1659, as that amounted to 16 million^. There was
coined during the reigns ofCha. II. James II. and Will, and Mary, in about 34 years and a half, the Sum of

4,319523!. is. 6d. or about 125203I. 8s. ml. per ann. at a medium, but from the beginning of the reign

of Geo. I. to 1748, or in about 35 years and an half, the fum 0:508161!. 6s. or no more than 14314I. 8s.

per ann. at a medium—The plate brought in on encouragement in 1709 and 171 1, amounted to 1430861.
fieri ing, or near 3-tenths of all Queen Anne's coinage.——The Silver fent by the South-Sea Company
in 1723, amounted to 3- fifths of all George the Ill's, and the Lima to half of George the lid's coinage.

It appears from the comptrollment rolls, that there was no Silver coined between the 1 ith of June, the

; of the acceffion of George II. and the 31ft of Dec. 1727, nor during the whole year 1 740, and yet

e are many piece* of this king's with the former date, and the 4 fmalleft pieces with the latter, which

we may fuppofc were coined between the lit of January and the 25th of March 1727-8 and

Davcnant informs us, that between 1660 and 1688, there had been coined into milled money,

4,200000]. fieri ing, but by what has juft been faid, it appears, that only 3,7748771. was milled, and the

the reft hammer'd, which will therefore reddce the 2,200000!. he fuppofcs to be left in 1688*, to lefs than

aooooooL another authorf is of the fame opinion in 1696, however, ftates it at no more than half this fum,

or 1 ,000000!. and Mr. Lowndes % thought it did not exceed 563508I. which, if allowed to be true, fix

parts in seven of what had till then been coined, had difappear'd.

00 the Revenues, vol. a. p. ji.—35. New Dialogues, p. 70. Lowndes, p. 104.

p. 71,

By Queen Elizabeth 463293 s

James I. - - 1641004
Charles I. - • 8776544
Common Wealth 1000000

p. jj,— 39. f Review of the univcrfal Remedy for all Difeafes

3 «i]
'3 3 I
10 3 f
o o J

16050481 6 8}

to Coin, p. 6. J Page 185.

F I N S.

fc R R A T A.

PAGE 2. Tine 37. for Ontheorn, read, Onthreom, p. 16. 1. 14. add orMsu, p. 17. I. 15. inftead

of Awo. r. A nci. 1. 19. add, others D. Hv. 1. 22. after No. 23. add, and No. 33. p. 18. I. 6. after

Henry IV. add, No. 25. line 25. Notes, inftead of twelve r. twenty., p. 19. 1. 13. r. Breftol and Norvic.

]. 6. and 7. inftead of Ang. r.AMGUi, p. 33. 1. 28. and 31. for half-pennies, r. half-groats .p. 44. I. 8.

for and encircle, r. not encircled, p. 45. 1. 46. for like that, r. different from that, p. 54. againft 1699,
xcauJ, 1949*—-60443— 16. and againft Country, read, 577996

—

fc »79'787— ,a -
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INTRODUCTION,
i:

• 'H 1

^l^pp? T was the general receiv'd opinion, tUl within about Henry in.

30 or 40 years, that Edward the third was the firft ofGold Penny,

our monarchs that coined gold money in this kingdom, 1257 .

and this beliefwas founded, no doubt, on the inabi-

Sof the curious in this ftudy, to procure any piece

money prior to that prince, or to find- any thing in

our records relating thereto.

But, within that period of time, it has been difcover'd, that gold

money was coined here in the reign of Henry the third ; which curious

anecdote firft appeared in the notes to the tranflation of M. Rapin de

Thoyras*s Hiftory of England*, publifhed in the year 1.732, the words

are as follows, " The manufcript chronicle of the city of London,
'* fays this king (Henry III.) in 1258 coined a penny. of fine gold> of
" the weight of two fterlings, and commanded it mould go for 20
" (hillings ; if this be true, thefe were the firft pieces of gold coined
44 in England." N. B. The date fhould be 1257, and the value

20 pence.

Mr. Maitland, in his Hiftory of London -f*, publifhed,
r

about feven

years afterwards, in the year 1 7 39, repeats nearly the fame wort$? from

the fame authority, i. e. 44 This year (anno 1257) the king caufecTto Lib. deLeg.

44 be coined in London a penny of fijie gold, weighing two fleriirigs,
inRec -Gu&

« which is fuppofed to be the firft gold coin/in England;" '

'

1

The words of the faid chronicle, as tranferibed by him, are, D.
" 1257. Hoc anno crcavit rex moneta aurea denaf: pond. duoTfler-
44 Hngos de auro puriflimo & voluit ut iljp auro curreret in pond.
« vinginti." Here feems, by fome meahs, to be- a miftake of the

word pond, for denar. in the value.

• Vol. L p. 347. Leake, p. 72. t Page 53.

A Mr.
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ii INTRODUCTION.
Mr, Carte, in his Hiftory of England *, farther informs us, that

§ Liber de this* ancient rriamifcript § is preferred in the city Archives, and contains

kgibus! an hiftorical account of what pafled there during the latter part of

the reign of Henry III. and the beginning of Edward I. And,

again, he fays +, tl It may, perhaps, appear ftrange that Henry, in

" the height of his diftrefs for want of money, (hould be the fir ft

" prince that ever ftruck gold in England. The piece he caufed to

" be ftruck. was of pure gold, and weighed two fterlings ; it was to

<( pafs in the ufual proportion of gold to lilverat that time, for twenty
u fterlings or pennies in filver. It is not faid for what reafon the

*« citizens of London made a reprefentation againft it, on Sunday,
** Nov. 4 ; but the king was fo willing to oblige them, that he pub-
" lifhed a proclamation, declaring that nobody was obliged to take

" it, and whoever did, might bring it to his exchange, and receive

f* there the value at which it bad been made current, an half-penny
M only being deducted probably for the coinage."

*

This fortunate difcovery occafioned the records in the Tower to be

examined with great care, amongft which Mr. Holmes J found the

following precept, dirc&ed to the mayor and fherifTs of the city of

London, 'to eniorce the currency of this gold money.
. . ...

De Moneta Aurea.
Ro. ciauf. Mandatum eft majori & vicccomitibus London. Quod clamari

Hen.Yu. ' faciant in civitate predi&a. Quod moneta regis aurea, quam rex
m- 3* fieri fecit de cetero currat tarn in civitate predi&a, quam alibi per

regnum Anglie tam ad empciones quam ad vendiciones faciendas.

Viz. quUibet denarius pro xx denariis Sterlingorum. Et quod moneta
regis argentea currat nmilitcr ficut currere confuevit. Tefte Rege
apud Ceftriam, i6mo. die Augufti.

Per Confilium Regis.
»

From whence it appears, that it was fomething lefs than three

months after its publication, that the city petitioned againft it.

However, amongft the records juft mention'd, there were likewife

difcovcr'd feveral Liberates, directed to the treafurer, barons and
chamberlains of the Exchequer, in his 44th, 49th, 51ft and 54th

years, wherein this money is particularly mentioned, i. e.

* Voi. n. p. 23. t h>mL p. n't.

X See Mr. Pegge'i Letter to Dr. Tajlor, ia the Gem. Mag. 1756. p. 2*4.
*

Rex
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INTRODUCTION. w

Rex Thefaurario & Camcrariis fuis falutem liberate de Thefaurario Ro. Liberat.

noftro, Alberico de Fifcamp & P. de Winton clericis. Garderobe
JJ

noftra aurum in foleo ponderis xvm Marcarum, & ijd. & lxii Bi-

fancias Auri, vnjd. & Ob. Auri de Mufc. 8c lxii denar.Auri denova

tnoneta reponend in Thefaurario noftro. T. R. apud Weftin. ij die

Novembris.

Pro Willo Filio Rici.

Rex Baronibus fuis de Scaccario falutem. Allocate Willmo filio Ro. Liberate

Ricardi cuftodi Cambiorum noftrorum in exitibus Cambii London.
Hen

9
ili

R*"

quadraginta folidos pro viginti Denariis de Nova Moneta Auri> quosm. i.

per preceptum noftrum emit & in Garderobam noftram liberavit Ni-

cholas de Lackenor Cuftodi ejufdem Garderobe die Mercurii proxim.

poft feftum Sancti Luce Evangelifte anno Regni noftri XLmo. nono

ad oblaciones noftras inde faciendas. Telle Rege apud Cantuariam

2 5 to. die O&obris.

Rex Thcfaurar. & Camerariis fuis falutem Liberate de Thefauro rq . Liberate

noftro Reginaldo de Cantebrigia Sexaginta Solidos pro Triginta dena-^v^*'
riis Auri de Nova moneta ab eo emptis 8c liberat. ad Oblaciones noftras B. 10.

'

die fancli Edvvardi.

Pro Bartho de Caste llo.

Rex Baronibus de Scaccario falutem. Allocate Bartho. de Caftello r0 . Liberate

cuftodi Cambii noftri London. & Cantuar. in exitibus ciufdem Cambii*0
- S+- R**..... ... r ... y_ . Hen. III.

"Viginti & quinque hbras 8c feptem Solidos 8c quatuor Denarios, viz. m. 3.

I?ro uno incenlario auri 8c opere ejufdem Viginti 8c quinque Libras

«Sc viginti Denarios in quinque Obol de Mufc. Septem folidos 8c fex

cienarios in uno befanto 8c duos folidos 8c quatuor denarios in uno de-

x^ario de Mufc. tres Solidos. Et in uno Denario auri de Nova Mo-
^zeta duos Solidos per ipfum factis ad opus noftrum ad oblaciones

*"ioftras inde per diyerfas vices faciendas. Tefte Rege 21mo die

Julii.

By the three laft of thefe records, or thofe of his 49th, 51ft and

54th years, we find that this money had been raifed in its value from

20 pence to 24 pence, or two (hillings ; that is, in the firft, 40 (hil-

lings are to be paid for 20 gold pennies, in the next, 60 (hillings

for 30 gold pennies, and, in the laft, 2 (hillings for 1 gold penny.

There has been alfo a difcovery, lately made, of a bond * or in-

ftrument between two Jews, dated in his 46th year, wherein mention

is made of a Jaku of gold, which is fuppofed to be this penny, but

the reafon why fo called not eafy to determine.

• Pegge's Letter to
tyft

pa Cofta. Gent. Mag. 1756. p. 465.

Although
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iv INTRODUCTION.
Although, as we have juft now feen, there had been fo many

evidences (a) of the coinage of this money difcovercd, yet not one of

thefe pieces, for feveral years after, was to be feen, it being but

within a twelve-month that Mr. Hodfol has had the great good fortune

to have his fine cabinet adorned with this truly curious and valuable

piece.

Ocverse. The obverfe exhibits the king fitting on a chair or throne, in his

royal robes crown'd, having, in his right hand, a very neat fcepter,

which pafles under his arm, and is form'd of fix pearls or pellets ;

in his left-hand he holds a globe or mondc, furmountcd but not

touch'd, by a crofs compofed of four of the fame pearls or pellets,

and a fort of Mofaic work appears under his feet [b). It has inferibed

round it Henricus Rex III.

reverse. The reverfe has the long crofs extending to the edge of the piece,

dividing the lettered circle, as the fterling after his 3 2d year j in the

intcrftices of the crofs are four very neat rofes between three fmall

pellets, whereas the fterling has only three pellets, and thofe much
larger. It is inferibed with the name of the Minter and Town,
that is, Willem on Lund, and we apprehend is the only inftance

of any gold coin with fuch an infeription.

Weight. This piece weighs 45 grains Troy, or juft two fterlings or pen-

nies of this king.

Fineness. It appears to be fine gold, or at leaft, of what is called the old •

flandard of 2 3 car. 3 4 gr. of fine gold, and ; carat gr. alloy.

Value As the gold penny weighed two filver pennies, and was current for

jROPORnoN. 20 of them ; had they been of fine filver, as that was of fine gold,

the proportion would have been as 1 to 10.

But, as the filver penny contained no more than 37 parts in 40 of

fine filver, therefore the proportion was but ths of 10, or no more

than 9 *

.

Whereas, in the reigns of Henry I. * Stephen, Henry II. and

John -f-, the proportion was only as 1 to 9,

Finally, when the gold penny was raifed from 20 pennies to two
fliillings, or 20 per cent, the proportion was raifed alfo from 9 ; to

11 .

(a) In like manner not one farthing nor half-penny of this king have yet appeared ||,

;iltho' wc have the following ftrong evidence of their having been coined, i. e. " In CraJ-
" tino Cincrium anno vi. regis traditi fueiunt prsdidus vm Cunci ad Obolos & Qua-
" drantes rotundas faciendos.—Poftea traditi fuerunt eifdem die Jovis ante Pafcha vm. "

M Cunei ad Quadrantes prater primos viu. Cuncos J."
(b) This piece was properly a Ryal, and the firft of the fort coined in Europe, the petit

ryal of Phillip le Belle being much in imitation of it, and he was thef firft king of France

who coined them §, and began his reign A. D. 1285.

* North's Remarks, p. 42. f Madox's Hift. of the Exchequer, p. 189.

I Sec our View of the Silver Coin and Coinage, p. 1 1 . % Madox, p. 604.

§ Lc Blanc, p. v. <8o.

A VIEW
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GOLD C O I
AND

COINAGE
O F

• .1ENGLAND.
H E firft Gold Money coined by this king was the florin (a) ofEnw. Iff,

' florence, -which had for its type two leopards, and the half fld- l8th Y«*<
rin which had but one leopard ; what was their legend we are f1(J^*
not informed, * nor have one of either of them reached our time Obversi

I
to fatisfy us in that point, and no more than one of the quarter Type,

florins, which has feme' of fleurs-de-lis, the royal helmet
with a lion paflant-gardant at top.

The infenption round it is Edwr. R. Angl. * Franc. D. Hib,

Ja) It it the moil general opinion f that this famous money wis firft minted at Florence, anno 1252,
appean to be the firft gold money of any note minted after the eftabliftubcnt of the modern ftatet and

kingdoms, and was foplcafing a coin, that others were made in France, Hungary, Bohemia, Ba-
varia, Home, Mcntt, Triers, Orange, Lubeck, kc. with the same type, but thefc of our Edwards
entirely differed from them in that rcfpe£L

It was likewifc in Tome places the common name for ad forts of gold money, and in Germany they
- it a money integer or denomination in accompts, which ftill exifts both there and in die Low-

its own proper name, and the fynonymoos one of Gulden.

p. 1*9.• Rymer, 5. 0.4OJ dir.
Cl. ft I.
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2 A View of the GOLD COIN
Reverse We are ignorant of the type and legend on the rcvcrfes both of the whole and

Type, the half florin, the type of the quarter No. i. pi. i. is a crofs compofed of
treble lines of pearls or pellets, with a fmall rofe on its center, and is very An-
gular in having this crofs furrounded with a fort of fquare figure, inftead of the

rofe (a) or compartment, which, with fome foaall variety, is found on mod of

the Gold money of this time.
L«gend- It has for its legend Exalt a bit uk in Gloria, which was continued on

all the quarter nobles.
Sorts. The only forts which were coined were the whole, the half, and the quarter.

Rarity. The quarter, which (as we have already obferved) is the only one we have of

the three, is the rareft coin in the gold feries, and was formerly in the curious

cabinet of the honourable Bryan Fairfax, Efq; from whence it pa/Ted to that of

Martin Folkes, Efq; and is at this time in the collection of Mr. Hannot, of
Woodford - bridge

.

Weight. The quarter florin weighs 27 grains, the half florin mould weigh 54 grains

and the whole florin 108 grains Troy (b).
Fineness. The gold of which thefe pieces were made confiftcd of 23 carats, 3 grrfrtt

and a half pure gold, and half a grain alloy, that is 1 9 1 parts were fine and
1 part alloy, and this was the onlv fort of gold ufed in our rrrints until the

eighteenth year of Henry the Eighth, anno 1527, or for more than 180 years,

and in general is called the old ilandard of England.

Value The florin was current for fix foldz or millings, the half florin for three

or millings, and the quarter florin for eighteen deniers or pence. Fifty florins
" were by, indenture * to be cut out of one pound weight Tower of gold of the

abovefaid finenefs or proportion, which amounted to fifteen pounds fterling in

talc, and therefore the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold or of 24
carats was 15-nrV pounds, or 15/. is. 6 d. $qr. fterling.

One pound weight Tower of ftandard filver was at this time coined into 22/.

2 J. in tale or iAV pounds fterling, and therefore the pound" weight of fine

filvar was coined into pounds fterling fdj.
And from hence it appears that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as

l to 12^4444 (e) and the true value of one pound, weight of fine geld was 12 lb.

8oz. 1 4 dwt. 7i gr. of fine filver. The
.

1
'
i . . 1 . . . .

(*) The rofe was a iymb©l of fecrecy among the ancieiitt, and from hence it deriv'd the adage Uif-

DBR the rose when a fecret it to he kept, and therefore with great propriety ufed on privy fctls*t, which
came into ufe about the middle of the twelfth century, and from thence no doubt transferred to the

gold money by way of ornament. It bat alwayt appear'd with' eight leaves on our gold money, but on
the French moflly with four.

(*) This florin weighed two of thofe of Florence J, and the half florin weighed one, being nearly

the fame weight at the double and frngle ducat have always weighed: •
•

[() The finenefs of gold is calculated by twenty-fourth parts, call'd carats, each of which is divided

into four parts, called carat grains, and each of thele grains again is divided into four quarters, and

fine gold without any alloy is laid to be gold of 24 carats.

(a) Although the value of gold it always cftimated by the pound fterling, and its component parts

(hillings and pence, yet the hoe filver contained in it is the meafure of that value, and therefore the

quantity of fine filver in one pound fterling; or the number of pounds fterling contained in one pound

weight of fine filver mult firft be known, before the value of fine gold can be found.

And where the rcquifite data for reducing the tale denominations to their weight of fine filver are

wanting, which is too frequently the cafe, the proportion between gold and filver cannot be found, nor

can the value of any fum of thofe denominations at different periods be compared together.

(») But tint value by no meant pleated the people, they thought it too high, or that they gave too

PftOPORTIOK.

p. 35. f Meneftrier Origine det Oroanteni eateiieurs des Armoires, p. 431.' tamo.

Par. 1679. J Ryaer loc dt.
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and COINAGE j/Enoland, 3

The noble immediately fucceeded the florin, and both in name ffj and type tSth v^r
was different from any other, it exhibits the king flanding upright in the Noble.

middle of a fhip in armour, with his fword erect in his right hand and his fhield °**; ER,i "t

in his left, on which appears the quartered arms of France and England; thofe
)pc*

of France being feme" of fleurs-de-lis.

This Noble is infcribed Edwar D.Ora. Rex Angi.. z Franc. Dns.Hyb. Legend.

The revcrfc has a crofs formed of three lines, two of which are dotted, and Reverse.

are terminated with a fort of flourifhed ornament and a fleur-de-lis, having on Type,

its center a fmall rofe or compartment, of four leaves or arches and four angles,

whofc points terminate in three pellets in the void fpaces made by the crofs

:

which have alfo in each of thofe fpaces a lion with a crown over it, all contained

within a compartment of eight arches dotted like the crofs. In the center is an
very probably for London, the place of its mintage.

This noble is infcribed Ihc Transiens Per Medium Illorum Ibat. Legend.

We know of but one of the nobles of this coinage, which is in the curious Rarity.
cabinet of Mr. Edward Hodfol. '

,

The noble weighs 1 38-1% grains Troy, the half noble fhould weigh 69^ Weight.
grains, and the quarter noble 34-rV grains.

Thefe pieces were 23 carats, 3 grains and a half fine gold, and half a grain Fineness.

alloy §.

The noble was made current for the well-known fum of half a Mark, or Valur
fix (hillings and eight-pence, the half or maile noble for three millings and or

four-pence, and the quarter or ferling noble for twenty-pence. Propcwtimi.

By indenture
||

the Tower pound was to be cut, into 39 V nobles, amount^-

ing to 13/. 3/. 4^. fterling, and the nominal value of the pound weight of fine

gold was therefore equal to «JrV» pound, or 13/. 4*. 8j. zqr. fterling.

The pound weight Tower of fine filver ftill contained as before ItVt pound
ftcrling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was
at this time, as 1 to 1 ItofW* and the true value of (g) of one pound weight
of fine gold was 1 1 lb. 11 dwt. 2 gr. of fine filver.

This noble differs from the type of the laft only in having the initial letter B 20th Year-

of the king's name in the center of the reverfe, inftead of the L, and which NoIL,t

was continued on all of them afterwards till Edward the Fourth, •
^

many fterlings or pennies far this florin, or which is the Tame thing, too many ounces or pounds ot
rilver for one of gold, and therefore they were foon caUed in to be recoined or to be taker) or lefufcd

at pleafure

(f) The gold money in general received their name from their type, the Royal beingthu* called at

representing the king m his royal robes, the Mafic from the fcepter in his hand, the C^iaife from the

chair, and the fame of the Angel, Salute, Sovereign, Stc. f and it ia very probable this coin received

its name on the fame account, its type being expremvc of the king's noble refolution to maintain the

fovereignty of the fan, and at the lame time commemorative of the noblr victory which be had obtain'd

over his enemies fame time before on that element, and this appeara to have been the opinion of an an-
cient author in MS. in the Cottontan library who fays,

*' For four things our Noblr (beweth to me,
« King, flup, and fword, and power or the sbi."

(g) This proportion was ftill thought too high, none were obliged to take this noble at nrft, accept

the fum exceeded twenty millings, and above that fum none were to refufe it : thofe that purchfcfcd them

of the king's exchanger for pennies paid 8oi, and thofe that fold them to him were to have but 79

* Rv»er. t L« Blane, p. v. j Selden'i Mare Claofnm, p. 394. Archbunop Sharp* of the Gold
Coins, feA. 3. Evelyn, p. 86. Leake, p. 109. f Lowndei, p. ao.

fl
Ibid. p. 35.
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4 A View tf the GOLD COIN
L d

The infcription on the obverfe and reverfe are the fame as the lafl, that is

Edwar. D. Gra. Rex Anol. z Franc. Dns. Hyb. and Ihc Transient
per Medium Illorum Ibat. being different from all the following ones of

this king which have conftantly on them Edward and Autem.

Rarity This noble is likewife exceeding rare, and in the collection of Mr. Edward

Hodfol.

Weight. This noble weighs 1284 Troy grains, the half noble mould weigh 64 7 grains,

and the quarter noble 32! grains.

Finzhess. Twenty-three carats, three grains and one half fine gold, and half a carat

grain alloy.

Valu« The pieces alfo of this coinage were to pafs current for the fame as the laft,

°r that is the noble for 6 s. Sd. the half noble for 3/. ^d. and the quarter for
Pao>oET»oK.

twenty_pCncc<

By indenture
-f-

there was 42 nobles to be cut out of one pound weight Tower,

which amounts to 14 pounds fterling in talc, and the nominal value of the pound

weight of fine gold was therefore equal to 14 rVi pounds, or 14/. is. $d. fter-

ling.

The pound weight Troy of ftandard filver was at this time coined into 22/.

6d. in tale J or 1 r pounds fterling, and therefore the pound weight of fine

filver was equal i-tV pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was

as 1 to 1 i-l Vrr and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb.

6oz. i6dwt. 7gr. of fine filver.

In this coinage the proportion was rais'd (i), for although the nominal values of

. the pound weight fine of both thefe metals had been advane'd, yet that of the

gold was the greateft, being about -rV, but the filver was no more than about ^.
27th Year The nobles of this coinage are like thofe of the former two, the only dif-
Noblz. ference is that fomc of them have a flag flying on the mail, charg'd with St.
Obverse Qeorgc's crofs at the ftern of the fhip, which neither of the others have, and

ype
' this flag is alfo found on fome of the half nobles, of this coinage, as being ex-

actly of the fame type as the whole. The quarter noble has only the royal fhield,

with the quarter'd arms of France and England within a compartment of eight

angles, like that on the reverfe, but its angles are fleury.

The noble and its half are inferibed Edward Dei G. Rex Ang. 2 Fra.
Dns. Hyb. before and after the treaty of Bretigny, o* before his thirty-fourth

and after his forty-third year, but during that interval they are inferibed Edward
D. G. Rex Ang. Dns. Hyb. z Aqt. § the quarter reads nearly the fame.

The type on the reverfe of thefe nobles are like thofe of the two former
coinages, and the half is exaclly the fame as the whole, that of the quarter

differs from them only in having its crofs form'd of but one line (the dotted ones

being omitted) and that the lions have no crowns over them ; there is one fort
• . • • -

.

'•

pennies, however this was but fof a fljort time, for foon after they were made current, and every per-

fon obliged to take them under tbe penalty of lofs of body and goods

To prevent foreigners taking any advantage of this high price of the gold, none of their coins were
to be current in England, and no other Englilh money but this noble was to be exported, the king

alfo procured them to be coined at Bruges, Ypres, &c.
(h) Railing the value of gold is giving a greater quantity of fine iilver in exchange for the fame

quantity of fine gold (as for inftance the pound weight) than was done before, as in the cafe above,

and falling the value of gold is giving a lefs quantity.

• Rymer, t.5. p. 416. 414. Leake, p. 101. t Lownde», p. 36. J Ibid, f Leake, p. 9*.

.
which
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4*/ COINAGE «/ Escund. $

Which wants the rofc and letter in the center, and has four annulets in the in- £DW> m,
terftices of the crofs, as No. 2. plate 1.

The whole nobles have inferibed round them Jhc AutEM Tr ansiens P. Legend.

Mediu Illoru ybat, ft) (differing from the two former coinages in having

Autem which both of thin* want) the half noble has Domine Ne In Fvrore
Tuo Arguas Me and the quarter noble has Exaltabitur In Gloria,
like the quarter florin: there are fome little differences as Tranciens, Per,
Medium, Illorum, & Ibat. There is alfo a half Noble which wants the

word Ne.
Of this coinage there are the whole, No. 4. the half, No. 3. and the quar- Sorts;

ter, No. 2. the two laft arc alfo call'd Maille and Ferling Noble §, and likewife

the halfpenny and farthing of gold, that of penny being given to the whole.

They are all of them common, but the half and quarter not fo frequent as Rarity.

the whole.

The whole noble weighs 1 20 grains Troy, the half noble weighs 60 grains, Weight.

and the quarter weighs 30 grains Troy.

Twenty-three carats three grains and a half fine gold, and half a carat grain Fineness.'

alloy.

This noble likewife pafs'd for fix millings, and eight-pence, the half noble Valur

for three (hillings and four-pence, and the quarter for twenty-pence, as before. or

By indenture ** one pound weight Tower was to contain 45 nobles, amount-
torOKTl<>1"

ing to 1 5 pound fterling in talc, and one pound weight of fine gold was there-*

fore equal to I$tVi pounds or 15/. is. ba. ^qr. fterling.

The pound weight of ftandard filver was cut into twenty-five (hillings irt

tale or ii pounds fterling, and the nominal value of the pound weight of fine

filver was therefore equal to 1 44 pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as

1 to 1 1 444, and that the true value of one pound weight of fine gold wa 1 1 lb.

1 oz. i/dwt. 22 gr. of fine filver.

Here the proportion was leflened, as the nominal value of one pound weight
of fine gold was advanced but by TV» and that of the filver by 4 or much higher.

But this value was yet thought too high, for in the 37th year of Edward the

Third the commons petition ff , that the filver coin may be kept within the reaim,

and that gold may be paid to the merchant for his wares.

The money coined by this king no way differ from thofe of his grandfathers Rich. IL

Edward the Third, on the obverfe> but in the infeription, which on the whole '377-

Noble is Ricard Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Franc. Dns. Hib. z Aqt. on the Qbvb*,*,
half Noble we find Ricard Dei Gra. Rex Angl. Dns. Hib. and on the

quarter Ricard Di Gra. Rex Ang.

(!) There arc two opinions concerning the meaning of this text (John viii. v. 59.) the firft is that

of the alchymifts, who fay it alludes to the fecret hermetical manner in which the gold was made,
being as invifible to vulgar eyes as Jefus's palTage thro* the midft of the Pharifecs was to them ; the

other, which feems the moft probable, is, that it had « fecret virtue in it whioh fecurcd thofe from

danger who carried it about them. Camden * tells us it was the only amulet ufed in thofe days to

cfcape dangers in battles, and the wonderful prcfervation of the king, as if by the invifible band of pro-

vidence he part unhurt through the midft of his enemies, in that extraordinary fea fight, which the

type of this piece (both ain and medal) was intended to commemorate, Mr. Leake t, with great rca-

lon thinks was the occafion of its being us'd in that manner.

• Remains Chap. Money. f P. 112. t Pfalm vi. and xxxviii. v. i. $ Rymer, t. 5.

p. 403. *• Lowndcj, p. 36. ff Cotton's Abridg. of the Records, p. 96.

C Th«
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REVERiE
Type.

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

Value

A View of the GOLD COIN
The revcrfe is the fame likewife on all the three forts, except the initial letter

of this king's name R. is in the center of the crofs inftead of an E. which was
there before, but their inferiptions are the fame, viz. on the whole Noble Ihc
Autem Transciens Per Mediu Illorum Ibat, on the half Noble it is

Domin i Ne In Furore Tuo Arguas Me, and on the quarter Exaltabitu
in Gloria.

This king coined no other than the Noble, No. 7. the half Noble, No. 6.

and the quarter, No. 5. all in pi. 1.

The money of this king is much rarer than thofc of his grandfather's after

his 27th year, efpecially the half and the quarter.

The Noble weighs 1 20 grains Troy, the half Noble 60 grains, and the quar-

ter 30 grains like thofe of Edward the Third in common.
Twenty-three carats three grains and a half of fine gold, and half a carat

grain alloy.

The proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as 1 to 11 4t4» and the true va-

lue of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb. 102. I7dwt. 22 grains of fine

filver.

we^his

Henry IV. The money coined by this king during this interval of time, have the fame
type both on the obverfe and the reverfe, as thofe of the two preceding mo-
narches, only in the center of the crofs on the reverfe appears an H, the initial

of his name, inftead of the E. and the R. which was on theirs.

The infeription on the obverfe is Henric. Di Gra. Rex Ang. z Franc.
D. Hyb. z Aqt. and on the reverfe the fame as on all the preceding.

There are the whole, No. 10. the half, No. 9. and the quarter Noble, No.
8. all in pi. 1.

All the three forts are extremely rare, the whole Noble without the flag, No.
10. hitherto unpublifh'd, is in our own pofietfion.

The noble weighs 120 grains, the half Noble 60 grains, and the quarter 30
grains which is the weight of thofc of Edward and Richard, and by that are

immediately known from all the other Henries.

Twenty-three carats three grains and a half of fine gold, and half a grain of
alloy.

The proportion of fine gold to fine filver was ftill as 1 to 1 1 -r-rt, and the true

value of one pound weight of fine gold was 11 lb. ioz. i^dwt. 22 grains of

fine filver.

In thefe coinages, which we do not know how to diftinguifh, but have great rea-

fon to believe very few are to be aflign'd to that of Henry the Fourth, there appears

to be fome fmall difference, in the type of the obverfe, from thofe that had been

coined in the preceding reigns, as firft the arms of France have now conflantly

but three fleurs-de-lis, .whereas the former ones are feme, that is generally

four, but fometimes five being as many as could conveniently be put in fo fmall

a fpace, the fecond difference is in the fhip on thefe coins having in general but

two ropes from the ftern, inftead of three, which appear upon all the others.

Some of the quarter Nobles (*) have a fleur-de-lis over the top of the fhield, and
alfo

(i) There is a Noble and half Noble coin'd by Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, in imitation of

thofe of Henry Vth. and Vlth. and of the fame weight ; we alfo find in the Placarts and Specie Books
publifh'd in the Low Countries *, a quarter Noble of the fame coinage, agreeing both in type and le-

gend

• Dongheoalucerde GoutJen & Silveren Muntz, Ant. 1575. Het Thrcfoor oft Schat van alle dc Spccicn,

Ant. 1580. Die Figueren van alle Goode ende Silvere Pcnningken, Ant. 1580.

before his

13th Year.

Nobh.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

Value
or

Proportion.

Henry IV.

13th Year.

1412.

Henry V.

1413.
Henry VI.

1422.

Noble.
Type.



and COINAGE of England. 7
alfo a half moon on one fide, and rofe on the other, likewife a fleur-de-lis in the Hen.IV.V.
tenter of the crofs on the reverfe. VI.

The infcription on the obverfe of the Noble, is Henric Di Gra. Rex Angl. Legend,

z Franc. Dns. Hyb. on that of the half Noble it is the fame all but the Dns.
Hyb. and the quarter has Henric. Di Gra. Rex Angl. or Henric. Rex
Ang. z Franc.

That on the reverfe of the Noble is Ihc Aut. Transiens Per Medium
Illoru Ibat, the half Noble has Domin Ne In Furore Arguas Me, and

the quarter Exaltabitur in Gloria.
The whole, No. 13, 16. the half, No. 12, 15. and the quarter Nobles, No. Sorts.

11. 14. all in pi. 1.

They arc all three forts very common. Rarity.

The Noble weighs 108 grains Troy, the half Noble 54 grains, and the quar- Weight.

ter 27 grains, being the fame as that of the Florin and its parts.

Twenty-three carats three grains and a half fine gold, and half a carat grain Fineness.

of alloy.

The Noble ftill pafs'd current for 6s. Sd. the half Noble for 3/. \d. and the Valur

quarter for 20 pence, and by indenture of the 1 3th year of Henry IV. * the pound or

weight Tower was to be cut into 50 Nobles, amounting to 16/. 13*. \d. fterling
R0P°*TI0 *

in tale, and the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold was therefore

equal to 1 6 44* pounds, or 16/. 15J. $qr. fterling.

The pound weight of ftandard filver was, by the fame indenture, to confift

of 30 {hillings in tale, or 14. pounds fterling, and therefore the pound weight

of fine filver was equal to 1 tt pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was
as 1 to iottt, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 10 lb.

3 oz. 1 9 dwt. 1 3 i grain of fine filver.

In this coinage the proportion fell again, as the nominal value of the pound
weight of fine gold was rais'd only by |, but that of the fine filver was advanced

much more, or by r.

During this king's fliort reftoration to regal power he caufed the Angel -f% to Henry VI.

be minted in imitation of thofe of Edward the Fourth's, who began the coinage 49th Ycar-

of them a few years before. It only differs from that king's in the letter H angel°
and the fleur-de-lis, on each fide of the maft inftead of an E and a rofe* Type.

It is inferibed round the obverfe Henric Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Franc.
the half orAngelet has only Fr. and on the reverfe of the whole Per Cruse Tu

a

Salva Nos Redetore, and on the half O Crux Ave Spes Unica, as on
thofe of Edward the Fourth's. v

There are only the whole, No. 21. and the half, No. 20. pi. 1. Sorts.

The whole Angel is rare, but the half is extremely rare. • Rarity.

The Angel weighs 80 grains, and the half 40 grains Troy. Weight.
Twenty-three carats three grains and a half fine gold, and half a grain of alloy. Fineness.

gend with the whole Noble, whereas the quarter Nobles of our coinage entirely differ'd in both, and

we fhould therefore fufpec) that very few, if any of them, had made their appearance in thofe countries,

u not one of them are engraven in any of their Placart Books-, and therefore as they found the quar-

ter Noble of Burgundy was like the whole Noble, they fuppos'd thofe coin'd here in England were the

fame, and accordingly have engrav'd them as fuch, thofe of the Henry's and Edward the Fourth's being

found there in that manner, which fhews how cautious wc fhould be in crediting coins found only in

thofe books, without any other authority.

• Folkes, p. 14a. Lowndes, by miAake, places it to 9 H. V. t Lowndes, p. 39.

The
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8 A View of the GOLD COIN
Value The proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as I to n and the true va-

or lue of i pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb. l oz. ljdwt. 22 gr. of fine

Proportion, filver, as in the fifth year of Edward the Fourth.

Edwa. IV. The type of the obverfe of the Noble and half Noble of this king, differs

H^o. from thofe of all his prcdecefibrs, firft in having constantly a fquare flag or ftan-
osE OBLE

(jar(j on t jie ftcrn Qf fa\p t with the initial letter E of his name on it, which

Ryal (I), before always appeared on the center of the revcrfe, and fecondly there is always

a large rofe on the fide of the lhip, which none of them before ever had. The
rofe or compartment likewife on the quarter Noble confifts but of four leaves

inftead of eight, as all the former ones had, an E appears on the top of the

fhield, a rofe on one fide and fun on the other, with a fleur-de-lis at bottom.

Legend. There is inferibed on the whole Edward Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Franc.
Dns. Hyb. on the half Dns. Hyb. is wanting, and on the quarter both that

and Franc.
Reverse. The type of the revcrfe is alfo changed, the crofs with its fmall central com-

partment is now taken quite away, and in its ftead appears a fun or flar, with
a full-blown rofe on the center, the points or rays touching the flourifli'd orna-

mented ends of the crofs, and alfo the lyons, which were ftill left and enclofed

within the fame compartment of eight leaves, as all the former were.

Legend. They are inferibed nearly as all the former, that is the whole Ihc Aut. Tran-
sien. Per Medium Illorum Hibat, the half Domine Ne in Furore Tuo
Arguas Me, and the quarter Exaltabitur in Gloria.

Angel. This king in his fifth year began to mint a new fort of money, on which ap-
Type. pears the arch-angel St. Michael, having one foot on the dragon (which is flung

on his back) and piercing him in at the mouth with a fpcar whofe end termi-

nates in a crofs croflet.

Legend. The whole is inferibed Edward Di Gra. Rex Angl. z Fran, but the

half call'd an Angclet has only Angl.

Reverse. The revcrfe fliews a fliip, with a large mart in the middle of it, the top of
Type, which is form'd into a crofs, the royal fhield, with the arms of France and

(I) The Noble having continued for 1 20 years at its original value of 6/. S d. had given its name
to that fum in accompts, but being now made current for half as much more, or ten millings, it had
the new name of Ryal given to it, which was the name the French had given to fome of the firft

gold coins they ftruck, and was thus called from the figure of the king at length thereon in his royal

robes, either fitting or (landing, but generally the latter, which were imitated by Edward prince of

Wales, call'd the Black Prince, as duke of Aquitain ; the dukes of Burgundy and Brabant, and the

counts of Flanders, but were about this time mofily difufed, and giving place to the Ecu, they having
coined none in France after Charles the VUth, who died anno 1461.

It is fometimes alfo called by the name of a Rose Ryal, but more frequently by that of Rose
Noble *, which feem'd to be mod proper from the rofe which it carried both on its obverfe and reverie,

which diftinguifhed it from all the foregoing ones, and as they obtained great currency abroad ; we find

the two forts conftantly under the names of Henry Nobles and Rofe Nobles, in the Cry's, Placcarts, and Or-
donnances which made them current ; which they were in moft of the trading parts of Europe, as at

t Liege, % Juliers, Cleve, Berg, Cologne, Mentz, Triers, and other parts of Germany, in g Sweden,

§ Pruffia, •* Denmark (the toll of the found being computed by rofe Nobles about two centuries fince)

the ft Low-Countries, XX France, and many other places.

• Rymer, t. 12. p. 1 15. f Edicts des Monnoyes les quelles ont en cours par le Pays de Liege dez PAn.

1477. jufques a PAn. i623._4«>. Liege. t Budelius, B. 2. p. 256. || Petter Diikman Obfer-

$ Hartnoch
• DcrCoop-

Specien, lamo. Ant. 1580.
Placcaets, 410. Graven Haghe, 1603, 1606, 1613, 1619, 1623, and 1626. Ordonnantie, 4(0. Am. 1633.
1644. and 1652. (I Ordonnancc?, i2mo. Paris, 1571, 1577, 1625, and 1650.

vationer foma Swenfkars och Cottiers penninge Rachningz. Obfervat. xxv. lamo. Stock. 16S6.

Diflert. de re nummar. Prufl". p. 313. " Laveremzen Mufeum Reg. p. 2. feft. 5. c.i 2. ft
licden-Haud bouexkin, i2mo. Ghend. 1546. Het Thrcfoor oft Schat van alle de Specien, lamo.
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England is fixed on this mart, having on the dexter iide an E, the initial of
the king's name, and on the linifter a rofe.

The infeription round the Angel is Per Cruce Tua Salva Nos Xpe Re- Legend;

dempt. and round the Angelet it is O Crux Ave Spes Unica.
There are as ufual the Noble or Ryal, No. 19. the half Noble or half Ryal, Sorts*

No. 18. and quarter Noble quarter Ryal or Ryal Farthing, No. 17. pi. 1. alfo the

Angel, No. 23. and the half Angel, No. 22. pi. 1. which were now firft coined.

The Noble and its parts are very common, as is alfo the Angel, but the half Raritt.
Angel is very rare.

The weight of the Noble of this king, and which is that of his fifth year, Weicht.
(having never feen or heard of any coin'd before that year, or of 108 grains,) is

the fame as that of the lafl: Edwards, that is, 120 grains, the half Noble 60
grains, and the quarter Noble is 30 grains Troy. The Angel weighs 80 grains,

and the half Angel 40 grains Troy fo that the Angel and half Angel juft

weighed the Noble or Ryal.

The finenefs of both thefe forts of money were the fame as before, that is, Fineness.

twenty -three carats three grains and a half of fine gold, and half a grain of alloy.

This king, in the fourth year of his reign, rais'd the Noble from 6 s. 2>d. to Valur

8/. 4-d. being i or 25 per cent, whereby the nominal value of one pound weight or

Tower of fine gold was advanced to 20/. 16 s. %d. fterling ; but this made no *
0!fi

alteration in the true value of it, becaufe the nominal value of the filver was
railed at the fame time, and in the fame ratio, the pound weight of fine filver

being advanced to 2 T'r pounds fterling, and therefore the proportion remain'd as

before, as 1 to 10 54°.

By indenture of his fifth year one pound weight Tower was to be cut into

45 Nobles * (as the 27th of Edward the Third) which were rais'd at the fame

time from 8/. 4*/. to 10 millings, and 67 1 Angels, (a) at 6/. 8 d. amounting to

22/. 10/. fterling in tale, and thereby the nominal value of one pound weight

of fine gold was equal to 22-i4'f pounds, or 22/. lys. yd. iqr. fterling.

The pound weight of fine filver remain'd in this coinage without any altera-

tion, being equal to 2-,'t pounds fterling.

From hence it appears that the propcrtion of fine filver to fine gold was as 1

to 1
1
-J44, and that the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was r 1 lb.

ioz. i7dwt. 22gr. of fine filver.

In this coinage the proportion is raifed, being now the fame as it was from

the 27th of Edward the Third to the 13th of Henry the IVth, or before the laft

alteration, which was done by increafing both the weight and the value of the

Noble, but the latter more than the former, the value being rais'd by 4, and the

weight only by ~.

In this reign there is the firft break or gap in the feries of Nobles, from their Rich, in,

firft coinage under Edward the Third, there being none to be met with of this '483-

king, who coined only the angel, which no way dififers from that of his bro-
ANCIt-

ther's in type.

The whole Angel is inferibed on the obverfe Ricard Dei Gra. Rex Angl.
z FraNc. and on the reverfe Per Crucem Tua Salva Nos xpc Redempt.
the half Angel has Ricard Di Gra. Rex Angl. and on the reverfe O Crux
Ave Spes Unica.

(*) Called fometimei by Authors Angel Noble, and Noble Angel, til] it was rais'd to 71. td. to

the 18th H. VIII.
• Lowndei, p. 40.
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Sorts.

Rarity.

tVflGHT.

Fineness.

Value
•f

PltOI'ORTION,

Henry VII,

i 4»5-
Noble

or

Ryal.
Obverse
Type.

Legend.

Reverse.
Type.

Legend.

Sovereicn
Ohverse

Type.

Legend.

Reverse
Type.

A View of the GOLD COIN
The Angel, No. 25. and the half Angel, No. 24. pi. 1 . are the only two forts

we have ever met with, and have a rofe and boars-head for mint marks.

Both the whole and half are very rare, bat efpecially the latter.

The Angel weighs 80 grains, and the half 40 grains Troy as before.

Twenty-three carats three grains and a half of fine gold, and half of a carat

grain alloy.

The Angel pafs'd current for 6s. %J. as before, the proportion between fine

filvcr and fine gold was as 1 to 1 1 ^44, and the true value of one pound weight
of fine gold was 11 lb. 1 oz. i7dwt. 22gr. of fine filver.

s

This king is reprefented on this piece as ufual in armour, ftanding in a (hip,

with his fword in his right hand and a fhicld in his left, which differs from that

which appears on thofe of his predecefibrs both in form and pofition, covering

but very little of his body, a fquare flag charg'd with a ferny dragon appears at

the ftern of the (hip, and another now, for the firfl time, at the head, on
which is an H. the initial of his name : the fide of the fliip is ornamented with
rofes, and the king is crown'd with an imperial arched crown, whereas on the

former ones it is always open.

The infeription round it is Henric Di Gra. Rex Angl. Franc. Dns.
Ibar.
The rcverfe differs more from the former Nobles than the obverfe, the orna-

mented ends of the crofs, the fleur-dc-lis, the lions and crowns being now all

taken away, together with the radiated rofe in the center, and the whole area

quite to the letter'd circle, is filled with a large double rofo within a compart-
ment of ten arches : having a feather ifluing from each cavity of the rofe ; on
the center of which is the fhicld, with the arms of France alone, without thofe

of England, which is not to be found thus on any other piece, it is faid to have

been coined abroad. See N. 1. pi. 2.

It is inferibed round Ihc Autem Transiens Per Medium Illorum Ibat
as ufual.

The double Ryal or Sovereign (m), as alfo the double Sovereign exhibit the

king fitting in a chair of flate, with a fcepter in his right hand and the orbe in

his left, on No. 2. pi. 2. the arms and back of the chair are plain, as is alfo the

back ground ; on No. 2. it is diapcr'd with fleurs-de-lis ; on No. 4. and 5. the

chair is ornamented in the Gothic tafte, the back of which, on the former, ex-

tends to the edge of the coin, but on the latter no farther than the inner circle,

and has on each of its arms a dragon, the ground in both being firewed with
fleurs- dc-lis.

There is inferibed round No. 2. Henric Di Gra. Rex Angl. Franc.
Dns. Ibarne, others have Henricus. Dei. Gracia. Anglie. Francie.
Iba*. Hibne.
The reverfe of No. 4. like that of the Ryal, has a double full-blown rofe,

and on its center the royal fhield, charg'd with the quartcr'd arms of France and

England j No. 3. is nearly the fame, only ornamented with lyons and fleurs-

(m) This word appears to be of Englifb original, and to have had its birth here, being derived from the

type of the king or SoveREICN, who U exhibited on it fining in ftate ; which with fome little difference,

had been much in ufe for more than two centuries before, and feems to have grown out of u!e till re-

viv'd by the emperor Maximilian about this time ; from which it is probable this of our Henry's was
taken, but that was called by the old name of Ryal with the epithet of great joined to it, as being;

one of the large ft coins which had till then appcard abroad, where this piece of ours was conflantly

call-'d by the name of Double Rofe Noble, and no other.

de-lis-
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and COINAGE of England. i i

de-iis between the rofe and compartment, on that of No. 2. the rofe is almoft HenryVII.
cover'd with the royal fhield, which is alio crown'd with a large imperial

crown («).

The infeription neatly as on the Ryal that is, Ihs Aute Tr anciens Per Me- Legend.

diu Illoru Ib at, others have J hesus, Autem, Medium, II lor um, Ibatne.
The Angel coined by this king is the fame as the former ones, except the Arch Angel.

Angels having both legs on the dragon inftead of one, and the proper initial of his
ypo*

name on the reverfe; it is inferibed Henric Di Gra. Rex Agl. z Fra. the Legend,

half the fame, except z Fra. the infeription on the reverfe the fame as before.

The Ryal or Noble, the Sovereign and the double Sovereign, the half Angel Sorts.

and Angel.

The half Angel and Angel are both common, the double Sovereign and So- Rarity.

vereign both very rare, but the Ryal is extremely rare.

The half Angel weighs 40 grains, the Angel 80 grains, the Ryal 120 grains, Weight.

as thofe of Edward the Fourth, the Sovereign 240 grains, or half an ounce,

and the double Sovereign 480, or one ounce Troy.

The fame as all his predeceflbrs, that is, twenty-three carats three grains and Fineness.

a half fine gold, and half a carat alloy.

The Ryal was current for \os. the Sovereign for 20/. or one pound fterling (0), Value
the double Sovereign for 40/. the half Angel for 3^. ^d. and the Angel for or

6s. Xd. as before, and there being 4.5 Ryals, 6ji .Angels, 6cc. cut out of one PR0*°*TlOf'-

pound weight, it amounted to 22/. \os. fterling in talc, and the nominal value

of one pound weight of fine gold was equal to 22/. 12s. \d. \qr. fterling,

the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as 1 to 1 1 ^rr, and the true value

of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb. 1 oz. ijdwt. 22 gr. of fine lilvcr.

Wc have now another gap in the feries of Nobles or Ryals, none of which HenryVIII

having hitherto been found of this king, that have come to our knowledge. is°9-

The Sovereign or double Ryal , like that of his father, exhibits this king feated
s^vereio"*

in his chair of ftate, with his fcepter and globe ; the chair is different from any Type.
of thofe of his fathers, and he has befides the portcullis at his feet, the interior

part of the legendary circle is alfo ornamented, which is not feen on any of the

others. The reverie is nearly as that of his fathers, but has the compartment

differently ornamented.

It is inferibed on the obverfe Henricus Dei Gracia Rex Anglie et ^
Franc. Dns. Hib. and on the reverfe Ihbsus Autem Transiens Per Me-
dium Illorum Ibat.

Trie Angel differs no way from his fathers, either in the type or legend, on ancel.
the obverfe or reverfe, except in having the number VIII after the name.

This piece received its name from its type and value together, on the obverfe George
of No. 8. it rcprefents St. George on horfeback, arm'd cap-a-pie, piercing the Noble.

dragon under his horfe with a fpear, but on No. 9. he has a fword in his hand,

lifted ready to ftrike him. The reverfe of No. 8. is like that of the Angel,
ypc *

but has a large rofe on the mart: of the fhip inftead of the fhield with the arms,

and on the linifter fide of the maft it has an R. inftead of the rofe, on that of

No. 9. there is three marts inftead of one.

(») As there are but very few of thefe pieces to be met with, and thofe few moftly differing from

each other, we mould fufpett feveral of them to \> have been rather pattern-pieces than current coin, efpe-

cially as feme of them exceed their indenture weight, but for want cf a proper criterion we cannot

the firft pound fterling in fpecie in the £ngli<h collection.
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Legend.

ia A View of tkc GOLD COIN
The infeription on the obverfe of No. 8. is Tali Die ait, Sic. Mes. Fllt-

tuari Neqi, but on No. 9. it is Tali Dicata Signo Mens Flucturk
Neq. on the rcverfe of No. 8. it is Henric. D. G. R. Agl. z. Franc. Dns.
Hiber. and of No. 9. it is Henricus D. G. Rex Ang. z Franc. Dns.Hyb.

This is the firft inftancc we meet with where the king's name and titles are

put on the rcverfe, and the fentence ufually chofen for the reverfe is put on the

obverfe ; we (hall meet with it in the fame manner again on fome of the harf

crowns of this coinage, and frequently on thofe of his fon Edward the Sixth.
Crown (a) Th\$ piece was now firft introduced into the Englifh ferics, having on its ob^

}pc
" verfe a double rofe crown'd between the letters H R. H A. H I. H K. the three

laft are the initials of the names of his queens, viz. Anne, Jane, and Katherine,

The type of No. 14. (p) is quite lingular, having a rofe fix'd on the center of a

crofs fleury, with the letters H. R. crown'd in two of the quarters, and two
lyons in the other two : the reverfe on all of them is the royal fliield, with the

arms of France and England crown'd. Some have not any letters on the fides,

but others have H. R. H. K. &c. as on the obverfe {q).

The Crown is inferibed on the obverfe Henric. VIII. Rutilans Rosa Sie

Spia, fometimes Sine Spina, and on the reverfe Dei G. R. Aglie z Franc.
Dns. Hibe«nie ; the half crown on the contrary reads on the reverfe Henric
8. Di G. Angl. z Fra. or H. D. G. Rutilans Rosa Sine Sp. and on the

obverfe Rutilans Rosa Sine Spina, or Sp.

The Sovereign, the Angel, the half Angel, the George Noble, the Crown,
and the half Crown, and although both the half Sovereign or Ryal, and the half

George Noble are mentioned in the indentures, yet neither of them have reached

our time.

The Sovereign, the Angel and half Angel are common, the Crown and half

Crown fome thing fcarcer, elpecially the latter, but the George Noble is very

rare.

Weight. The Sovereign weighs 120 gr. the Angel 80 gr. the half Angel 40 grains,

and the George Noble 71 ? grains, being in proportion to their refpeciive values;

the Crown weighs 57 and the half Crown 2844 grains Troy.

The Sovereign, Angel and George Noble were all of the antient ftandard of
twenty-three carats three grains and a half fine gold, and half a carat alloy.

The Crown and half Crown had only twenty-two carats fine gold and two
carats alloy, or 11 parts fine to one of alloy, and is frequently call'd Crown
Gold, from the pieces of that name, being firft made of this fort of gold,

which has been the only fort ufed in our mints fince the reftoration.

The Sovereign was current for 22 s. td. the Angel for js. td. the half An-
gel for 3/. gd. the George Noble for 6/. Sd. the Crown for 5/, and the half

Crown for zs. td. By indenture the pound weight Troy was cut into 24 Sove-

Sortj.

Rarity.

Fininess.

Value
or

P*0»ORTI0K.

(a) A gold coin had long been current in France, by the name of F.fcu a-la-Couronnc, but more
generally by that of Efcu d'Or, and was thus call'd from the fliield, with the arms of France crown'd
on its reverfe, and in this they were follow'd bv the Italians and Spaniards, who call'd it Scudo and
Efcudo , moft latin authors who mention it, call it not Scutum from the fliield, but Coronatus from
the crown ; which lafl was the name this king chofe for this new fpecies of coin , and in Germany and
(he Low-Countries they alfo call'd it Krone and Croone. It was about two per cent, better than that

coin'd by the French anno 1524.

(f) We conflantly meet with thia coin in all the placarts publifti'd in the Low-Countries between
anno 1546 and 1650, and yet we cftecm it the rareft piece minted by this king, nor have we ever had
the pleafure of feeing one of them, it hat a mint-mark peculiar to itfclf, and not to be met with on
any other money of this king ; whereas all the others have thofe common to this reign, as the bolt,

role, fleur-de-lis, wy, ice. {q ) The number after the name was now fall introduced in the

.Gold, but had been in ufe in the Silver about twenty years.

reigns,
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feigns, 72 Angels, 144 half Angels, and 81 George Nobles amounting to 27 Vm
pound fterling in tale, and the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold
was equal to 27rVr, pounds or 27/. is. gd. $qr. fterling. By the fame in-

denture there was to be 1 00 r Crowns, and 201 half Crowns cut out of the fame
pound weight amounting to 25+ pound fterling, and therefore the nominal value
of one pound weight of fine gold was 27W pounds, or 27/. Bs, id. fterling.

One pound weight Troy of ftandard filver was now coined into 45/. fterling in

tale, and therefore the nominal value of one pound weight of fine filver Was
2 44 pounds fterling.

From hence it appears the proportion between fine gold and fine filver was as

1 to 1 1 tt-j , and that the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb.

I oz. I7dwt. 22gr. of fine filver. . - .
->

In this coinage the proportion or true value of gold was not altered, as the

nominal values of the pound weight both of fine filver and fine gold were rais'd

in the fame ratio, that is r or 12 ± per cent, but there was a change made at this

time of the pound Tower for the pound Troy, which were in proportion to each
other as 15 to 16, and occafions the rife to appear at the firft view as 4 or 20
percent.

The Sovereign of this coinage fliews the king in his chair of ftate> with his 34^ Year,

fcepter and orbe, differing but little from the former : appearing on this fuller
p

fac'd and with a beard, refembling the filver money now coined, and has like- VERe^m/
wife a rofe at his feet inftead of the portcullis. - . ; Obverse

It is inferibed Henric 8. Di Gra. Anglie Francie bt Hibe Re*.
The type of the reverfe is quite new on an Engliih coin, exhibiting the royal Revrrse.

/hield with the quarter'd arms of France and England crown'd and fupported, on TW>
the dexter-fide by a lion, and on the finifter by a dragon, and has H. R. at the

bottom of the (hield.

It is inferibed Jhesus Autem Tranciens Per Medium Illoru Ibat. Legend.-

The only difference in the angel of this coinage from the laft,is in its having afl Angel.

annulet on the fide of the (hip (commonly call'd a gun hole) which they have not. Type*

The whole angel is inferibed on the obverfe Henric. 8. D. G. Ag.l. Fra. z Legend.

Hib. Rex, the half Angel has Henric. 8. D. G. Agl. Fr. z Hib. Re. and

the quarter Henricus VIII. Dei Gra. Aglie, and on the reverfe Francie
et Hibernie Re. one fort has the fame legem! on the reverfe as on the obverfe,

the whole and half have the fame legend as ufual on their reverfes.

There are the Sovereign, No. 15. the Angel, No. 18. the half Angel, No. 17. Sorts.

and the quarter Angel, No. 14. all in plate 2. which laft piece was now for the

firft time coin'd j the indentures alfo mention a half fovercigrt, but none have

reached our times. ... t ,

'

Thefe coins are all of them frequently met with, except the quarter Angel, rar1tv,

which is not quite fo common as the others. : . :

The Sovereign weighs 200 grains, the Angel weighs 80 grains, the half An- Weight*.

gel 40 grains, and the quarter Angel 20 grain Troy.

Thefe pieces were all of twenty-three carats of fine gold and one carat of al* Fjnenesj.

loy, and this was the only time either before or fince that Ifuch a ftandacd.was

made ufe of in our mints.

The Sovereign was current for twenty (hillings, or one pound ;fterling, the Valuh
Angel for eight ftiilMngs, the half Angel for four (hillings, and the quarter An» <*

gel for two millings; by
1

indenture therewas 284 Sovereigns, or 72 Angdsin one

pound weight Troy, amounting to 28/, 16 s. fterling in tale, and therefore the

nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold was 30t?t pounds, or 30/. is.

<zq. fterling. E The
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14 A VUw of the GOLD COIN
Hen. VIU. The pound weight Troy of fine filver was coined into 57 \ millings or 1 4-5

pounds fterling. And from hence it appears that the proportion was as 1 to

10 ir, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 10 lb. 5 oz.

4dwt. 8gr. of fine filver.

36th & 37th The Sovereign of thefc two coinages differ but little from the foregoing, and
Ycars - are much eafier diftinguimed by their colour, (efpecially the laft) than by their

timiowT type from thofe of his 34th year, they are alfo a little imaller.

Type.' The whole is infcribed Henric. 8. D. Gra. Agl. Franc, z Hib. Rex.
Legend. the half Sovereign has Henric 8. Dei Gra. Agl. Fra. z Hib. Rex.

on the reverfe the legend is Jhs Aute Transiens, Per Mediu, Illoru,
Ib at, and on the half it is Medi and Illor.

Crowh The Crown and half Crown are the fame as thofe of his 1 8th year, only we
do not meet with fo many different letters, being no other but H. R. and H. K.

on the fides of the rofe and the ihield.

Legend. The legend on the whole ha3 the titles divided, part on the obverfe and part

on the reverfe, as Henric 8. Rosa Sine Spine, and D. G. Anglib Fra.
% Hib. Rex, but that of the half has them all on one fide Henric 8. D. G.
Ang. Fr. z Hib. Rex. and on the reverfe Rutilans Rosa Sine Spina.

Soars. There are the Sovereign, No. 22. the half Sovereign, No. 21. the Crown,
No. 20. and the half Crown, No. 19. all in plate 2.

Raeity. Thefe pieces are not very common, efpecially the half Sovereign and half

Crown.
Whght. The Sovereign weighs 192 grains, or 8dwt. the half Sovereign 96 grains, or

4dwt. the Crown 48 grains, and the half Crown 24 grains, or 1 dwt. Troy.

Finbness: That of the 36th year was twenty-two carats fine gold, and two carats alloy,

and that of the 37th was only twenty carats fine, and four carats alloy, and was
the only inftance of fuch bafe gold being work'd in our mints.

Valve The Sovereign was current for 20 millings, or one pound fterling, the half
<* Sovereign for 10/. the quarter or Crown for 5/. and the half Crown for ts.td.

ptorotTioK.
fiy in(lcnture 0£ 1^ 30t|j vear tke pound wcight Trov was to confift of 30

Sovereigns, amounting to 30 pound fterling in tale, and the nominal value of

One pound weight of fine gold to 32A pounds, or 32/. 14s. 6 d. 27. fterling.

One pound weight Trov of fine filver contained 96 (hillings, or 4f pound*

fterling ; and from hence the proportion between fine filver and fine gold was as

1 to 6 rV (q), and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was no
more than 61b. 9 oz. 16 dwt. 1 3 gr. of fine filver.

Here the gold was rais'd only about tV, but the filver near -r, and as the

medium proportion had been for a long while about 1 to 1 1, a profit was here*

by to be made of near 60 per cent, by exchanging filver for gold.

In his 37 th year there were ftill 30 Sovereigns to the pound weight or 30
pound fterling in tale, and the nominal value of one pound weight of fine

gold was now 36 pound fterling.

One pound weight of fine filver confifted now of 144 (hillings, or 7 r pound
fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion between fine filver and fine gold

(q) It m moft certain that there could not have been any free exchange • of Giver for paid from thia

rear till the 6th year of Edward the Sixth, and we may with reafon fcppofc that but UtUe was coin'd,

and that it was no fooocr dclivtr'd out of the mint, but iaunediateJy tock'd up.

? FoIke», p. 53,
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was as i to 5, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was no more viil
than 5 lb. wt. Troy of fine filver.

Here the gold was rais'd only about A, but the filver rnofl prepofteroufly 4#

or 50 per cent, and the advantage by exchange of filver for gold was now about

220 per cent.

There appears to be but little alteration in this coinage from that of the 37th Euwa. VI.

of Henry the Eighth, which was the laft of his fathers, and was to confift of . '547-

the fame pieces which that confifted ofi however, but two that I have heard ofhAlf"s0 .

arc at prelcnt to be met with, that is the half Sovereign and the half Crown. version.

He is exhibited on the obverfe of the half Sovereign fitting on his throne or Typ*'

chair of ftate, with the fcepter and orbein his hands, on each elbow of the chair

there is an angel, and a rofe is likewife feen at his feet j on the rcverfe appears

the royal arms crown'd and fupported with a lyon and a dragon, as on his fa*

thers, and E. R. at the bottom of the fliield.

It 16 inferibodon the obverfe Edward 6. D. O. Ac. Fran. % Hib. Rex, and Legend,

on the reverfe Jhs Aute TrAksie per Med. Illor. Ibat.
A rofe crown'd between E. R. appears on the obverfe of this piece, and on Half

the reverfe the royal (hield crown'd with the arms of France and England quarterly ^*°
|

?
,M

between the fame E. R. which letters make the only difference between this
yp*'

coin and that of his fathers.

On the reverfe we read Edward 6. D. G. Ao. Fr. z Hi. Rex, and on the Legend,

obverfe Rutilans Rosa Sine Spina, as on No. 11. pi. 2. of the 18th year

of his father.

We have juft now obferv'd there are none but the half Sovereign and half Sorti.

Crown, altho' both the Sovereign and Crown are mentioned in the indentures.

Both the aforefaid coins, No. 1.2. are extremely rare, efpecially the half Crown. Rarity.

The half Sovereign weighs 96 grains, and the half Crown weighs 24 grains Wbicht.

Troy (r).

Twenty carats of fine gold and four carats of alloy, that is five parts fine to Fineness

one of alloy, as in the 37th year of his father.

The proportion was as 1 to 5, and the true value of one pound weight Df fine Value

gold wai no more than 51b. weight of fine filver.
Piopoitio*

The Sovereign of this coinage has the king fitting in his royal chair, having 3d Year.'

a (Word in his right hand and the globe in his left, he appears in armour, but 1549.

on all before in his royal robes ; the reverfe has the royal arms crown'd and
J
°™*£a'

fupported as before. Ty
'

It has inferibed round it on the obverfe Edward VI. Dei Gra. Agl. i^^T
Fran, et Hiber. R*x, and on the reverie Jhs Autem Transiens, Peb,^
Medi, Illor. Ibat.

Thefc are the firft gold coins on which the heads of any of our princes are |t ^ arKj
t

to be found (altho' we have them conftantly on their filver money for 500 years Sove'reiom

before *. Type.

There are two forts of thefc pieces, one with the head bare, and which we
conceive were the firft attempts, and that No. 3.7. and 8. were only patterns

and not currant money, the other fort have the head crown'd, as on the
"

fr) Mr. Folkea had obfeived more variety in the weights of the money of this king, than in that

of any other, fome being heavier and fome lighter than they ought to have been of by indenture, and

they wera aUb a* defocuv* in their inencla, as h* found, by experience, upon hiving fome of them

aflayed. .

* See oar View of tbe Suva* Coin and Coinage of England, p. 1.

reign,
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i6 A View of the GOLD COIN
Edw a. VI. re^gn » are me proper half, quarter, and one-eighth of it, both forts of them

' have the fame reverfe, that is, an oval ftueld with the royal arms garnifiYd and
crown'd, with E. R. on the fide of it differing from that on the teftoons only

in being crown'd; No. 3. has a full-blown rofe with four leaves, in which it

differs from that of his fathers.

Legend. On the obverfe of No. 4, 5, 6. inftead of the name and titles, as is ufual, we
find Scutum Fidei Proteget eum, being the proper legenda of the reverfe,

to which on No. 7. is added the date MDXLV1II (j), on No. 8. it is Luckrna
Pedibus Meis Verbum Tuum, on No. 3. we find Edward VI. RexAngl.
Fran. Hib. on No. 10, 11. it is Edward VI. D. G. Agl. Fra. z Hib.
Rex, and on No. 9. contracted to Ac. Fr. Hi. the legend on the reverfe of
No. 4, 5, 6. are the fame as thefe laft, on No. 7. we find Angl. & Hiber.
and on No. 8. Edovard & Angl. on No. 9, 10, 11. we have as ufual Scu-
tum Fidei Proteget Eum.

, Number 4, and 9. are eighths, No. 3, 5. and 10. are quarters, and No. 6,

7, 8, and 1 1. are half Sovereigns, and we have feen a half Sovereign which dif-

fers very little from No. 3, but in having Scutum, &c. on the obverfe, and
the titles on the reverfe.

Rarity. Thefe pieces are moftly fcarce, but No. 6, 11, and 12, we think are the

ofteneft met with, the i and 4 are very rare, efpccially the latter, but No. 3, 7,
and 8. are extremely rare.

Weight. The Sovereign mould weigh 169 -it- grains, the half 8444, the quarter 421V*
and the half quarter, or 8th, 21 rr grains Troy.

Fineness. All thefe fpecies were Twenty-two carats fine gold, and two carats of alloy.

Valus The Sovereign was current for 20 millings, or one pound llerling, the half for
or 10/. the quarter for 51. and the eighth for zs. 6d.

RoroRTiow.
pound weight Troy was coined into 34 Sovereigns, that is, into 34

pounds ftcrling, and the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold was
therefore equal to 37^ pounds, or 37/. is. gd. 357-. fterling.

One pound weight of fine filvcr was coined into 144 Teftoons or millings,

equal toj \ pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion between fine filvcr and fine

gold was as 1 to 5 -rr, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was
51b. 1 oz. i6dwt. 81 gri of fine filver.

Here was but little alteration, and that was in the gold alone, which was
rais'd about one thirty fixth.

4th Year xhe moft material difference between the fine Sovereign or double Ryal of this

reion.
kin2» and ^xzt °^ nis fatner» No. 10. pi. 2. is the youthful countenance fo ap-

1 550. parent in his face on this piece, and there is alio a great famenefs in their

reveries.

It has inferibed round it on the obverfe Edward VI. D.G. Anglie Frah-
cie z HiBERNiE Rex, and on the reverfe Jhesu Autem Transiens, Per,

1 Medium, Illorum, Ibat.

Angel. This piece and its half are not materially different from thofe of his fathers,

the whole is inferibed on the obverfe, Edward VI. D. G. Agl. Fra. z
Hib. Rex, the half is contracted to Ac. Fr. & Hi. and the iofcripuon on the
reverfe of both is the fame as on all the preceding ones.

It is generally fuppos'd that No. 15. was intended as a pattern for a piece of
fix angels, as its weight correfponds thereto j and if true not fo proper for this

work, as being confined only to current coins.

(0 This is the firft gold coin in the Englilh feries which has a date on it

The
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and COINAGE of England. 17

The type is different from the others and better perform'd, the arch-angel edwa. VI.

holding the fpear with his right-hand, and hus a fliield with the royal arms in

his left ; the (hip on the reverfe has likewife three mads, with her fails and

tackling, and the (hield with the arms is in this on the fide of the (hip.

It is inferibed on the obverfe Edward VI. D. G. Rex AncJl. Fran. Hi*
ber, zc. and on the reverfe Per Crucem Tuam Nos Xre Red.

It is very probable, that this piece and No. 3. came out at the fame mint with

the 5 j. and 10 s. pattern-pieces in filver, the fame mint or private mark being on
them all.

There are the Sovereign* No. 16. the Angel, No. 14. and the half Angel, Sorts.

No. 13. there were half Sovereigns mention'd in the indentures, but none of

them at prefent to be found in any cabinet.

N. B. All thefe pieces have the dragons head for the mint mark, and is pecu-

liar to this coinage only, being on no other either in gold or filver.

Thefe pieces are all of them extremely rare. Rarity.

The Sovereign weighs 240 grains, the Angel 80 grains, the half Angel 40 Weight.

grains, and the fix Angel or Angel Sovereign 240 grains Troy.

Thefe pieces were all of 23 carats 3 grains and a half fine gold, and half a Fineness.

carat grain of alloy*

The Sovereign was current for 24 millings, the Angel for 8 (hillings, and the Value

half Angel for 4 (hillings. fSmxm
By commiflion (/) the pound weight Troy was coined into 28 4 Sovereigns at

24 (hillings each, amounting to 34/. iu. 2d. 1 yr. fterling in tale: And the

nominal value ofone pound weight of fine gold was equal to 28ttt Sovereigns, or

34/. 19 j. fterling.

The pound weight Troy of fine filver contained ftill 144 teftoons or (hillings,

or 7 T pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion between fine filver and fine

gold was now but 4t4t, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold

was no more than 41b. 5dwt. of fine filver.

Here the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold was lcfien'd about

Y or 20 per cent. And as no alteration was made in the filver, the true value of

confequence fell in the fame proportion, and this at a time, as we have already

obferv'd, when there was a gain of 220 per cent, to be made by exchanging of

filver for gold, and which by this means was incrcafed to more than 270 per

cent («).

By commiflion (*) this year one pound weight of fine filver was doubled in its 5th Year,

nominal value, and that of the gold left without alteration, which was therefore Value

as much leffen'd in its true value, and the proportion was now as 2-r-5~i, and pR
°^
0RT10M

'the true value of one pound weight of gold no more than 2lb. 2dwt. I2gr.

Troy, and the profit arifing from the exchange of the metals was now about

550 per cent (y).

The Sovereign, the half, the quarter, and eighth, are in this coinage all of 6th Yew.

the fame type, whereas in the former the three laft forts differed from the firft. p ''g,.

VEREICN.
(/) Lowndes, p. 47. (x) Ibid. Obverse.
(u) It is not credible, that fuppofing thefe pieces had "beeN coined, that they could be utter'd ; but

we rather fufpc£t that this coinage never took place, and that the above pieces are not of his 4th, but

his 6th year, when the juft proportion between the metals was reltorcd.

{y> If the gold coinage of the 4th year did not take place, neither did this confequence folio .v.

F The
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Edw. VI.

Reverse

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight,

fineness.

Value
or

Phoportion.

Mary.
I5S3-

Fine Sove
REIGN.
Obverse

,
Type.

Legend.

Reverse
Type.

Legend.

Noble
or

Ryal.

A View of the GOLD C O I ti

The king is exhibited in this coinage half bodied, and in armour, looking

to the left, with a fword in his right hand, and a globe or orbe in his left.

Round the circumference of the two largefl forts are inferibed Edward VI.

D. G. Agl. Fra. z Hirer. Rex, the quarter has Hib. and on the eighth k
is Edward VI. D. G. A. Fr. z Hib. Rex.
The whole Sovereign has the fame reverfe as that of hi6 third year, and the

half of his firft year, as alfo thofe of the 34th, 36th, and 37th of his fathers,

that is, the (hield, with the royal arms crown'd and fupported with a lyon and
a dragon, with the letters E. R. under it, and is the lail time we meet with it

in this manner, the three fmaller pieces have only the fame crown'd (hield with-
out fupporters, with the aforefaid initial letters on the fides.

The whole and half Sovereign have the ufual legend of Jhs. Aute. Tr anci.
Per Medi. Illor. Ibat. and the quarter and eighth have Scutum Fidei
Proteget Eum.
The Sovereign, the half Sovereign, the quarter, and the half quarter or

eighth.

The two largeft of thefe pieces are common, the others arc very fcarce, efpe-

cially the eighth.

The Sovereign weighs 178 -A grains, the half Sovereign 87 i^gr. the quarter

Sbvcreign 4344gr. and the half quarter 21 il grains Troy.

In this coinage the pieces were all of 22 carats fine gold and two carats of
alloy.

The Sovereign was current for 20 (hillings, or one pound fterling, the half

for 10 millings, the quarter for five (hillings, and the eighth for two (hillings

and fix-pence, by indenture (y) the pound weight Troy was to be coined into 33
Sovereigns, amounting to 33 pounds fterling, and therefore the nominal value of
one pound of fine gold was equal to 36 pounds fterling.

One pound weight Troy of filver 1 1 oz. 1 dwt. fine, was coined into 3 pounds
fterling in tale, and therefore one pound weight of fine filver was coined into

3tYt pounds fterling.

And from hence it appears that the proportion between fine filver and fine gold
was now as 1 to 11 sc , and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold
was 1 1 lb. 1 2 dwt. of fine filver.

The fine Sovereign or double Ryal of this queen differs but little from that

of her fathers and brothers, (he being exhibited on it in her chair of ftatc, with
the fcepter and globe in her hands and the portcullis at her feet.

This piece is inferibed Maria D. G. Ang. Fra. z Hib. Regina MDLIII.
being coined before her marriage, and is the firft time we meet with the date

of the year on the gold money.
The reverfe of the Sovereign is alfo nearly the fame as all fince Henry the

Seventh, that is the large double rofe with the (hield and royal arms on the

center.

The infcYiption on this piece is different from any of the preceding, being

A Dno Factum E"st Istud z Est Mira In Ocul Nris. (Pfam. cxviii.

The queen on this piece is reprefented as ufual in a (hip, with a fword in her

right hand, and with her left hand (he holds the royal efcutcheon with the arms

(y) Lowndes, p. 49.
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and COINAGE of England. 19

of France and England quarterly, and a rofe on the fide of the (hip, alfo an M, Mary.

the initial of her name on the flag at the (tern of the (hip, and near her head
appears a furled fail with its yard.

It is inferibed nearly as the double Ryal, A Dno Factum Est Instud z Legend.

Est Mirabi.
The rcverfe of the Ryal of Edward the Fourth is nbw again relumed, being Reverse.

the radiated rofe in the center, furrounded with the lyons and crowns, the
r

>
,pc '

flourifh'd points of the old crofs, with their accompanying fleurs-de-lis, form-
ing nearly a crofs and faltyer, all within a compartment of eight leaves.

The infeription differs but little from that of the double Ryal, being A Dno Legend.

Factum Est Istud z Est Mirabi.
The type of the Angel and Angelet are the fame as before, both obverfe and Angel.

reverfe, thofe before her marriage, have an M. and a rofe on each fide the TJP**'

maft, but thofe after have a P. and an M.
The infeription on the obverfe of that before her marriage, is Maria D. G.

Ang. Fr a. z Hib. Reg in. the half has A. Fr. Regi ; and that after her mar-
riage is Philip z Maria, D. G. RcxzRegina; on the reverfe of both ap-

pears A Dno Factum Est Istud z Est Mirabile, as on the other gold 1

money of this queen.

Before her marriage (lie coin'd the Ryal, N. 3. the double Ryal or Sovereign, Sorts.

No. 4 ; and both before and after her marriage, the Angel, No. 2. and the An-
gelet, No. 1. all in plate 4.

The Sovereign or double Ryal is common j the Angels and half Angels are Rarity.

very rare, efpccially the latter, but the Ryal is one of the rareft coins in the

Englifti collection.

The fovereign weighs 240 gr. the Ryal 120 gr. the Angel weighs 80 gr. and Weight.
the Angelet weighs 40 gr. Troy.

Thev are all of the old ftandard for gold, or 23 carats, 3 grains and a halfFineness.

fine gold, and half a carat grain allay.

By indenture one pound weight Troy was cut into 24 Sovereigns, 48 Ryals, ValU*

or 72 Angels, amounting to 36 pounds fterling in tale ; and therefore the pound or

weight of fine gold was 36 TyV pounds, or 36/. 3/. oV. fterling.
mwrtww.

One pound weight Troy of 1 1 oz. fine, contained 3
pounds fterling in tale,

and therefore the pound weight of fine filver was at this time equal to 3 ,\

pounds fterling.

From hence it appears, that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as

1 to 1 1 xVt j and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold, was 1 1 lb.

13 dwt. 19 gr. of fine filver.

The fine Sovereign or double Noble of this queen, as ufiial, exhibit her on Elizabeth.

her throne, in her royal robes, crown'd, with a fcepter in her right hand, the^.
J
5* 8,

orbe in her left, and the portcullis at her feet; and the reverfe has the large
V

™*
IG

°"

full-blown rofe, charged with the fhield and royal arms in the center. Type.

It is inferibed round the obverfe Elizab. D. G. Ang.Fr. et Hib. Reg in a ; Legend,

and on the rcverfe A Dno Factu est Istud et est Mir ab, or Mira, like

her fifters.

The queen appears on this piece, as ufual, ftanding in a fhip ; but inftcad of Ryal

a fword in her right hand, and fhield in her left, (he holds a fcepter in one, and Typc-

the orbe or globe in the other ; there is a rofe on the fide of the fhip, the head

of which is more decorated than any of the preceding pieces of this fort. The
reverfe
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Elizabeth.

Legend.

Angel.
Type.

Legend.

Pound So-

VEREICN.

Legend.

Sorts.

K AKITY.

A View of the GOLD COIN
reverfe has the radiated rofe with the lyons, crowns, and fleurs-de-lis enclofcd

within its compartment, as thole of Edward the fourth, and her fitter Mary.
The obverfe is inferibed Elizab. D. G. Ang. Fr. et Hib. Regina ; on

another fort, inftcad of et Hib. it has z M. P.R. AL. and again, one with M. P.R.

C.Al. and a third fort with M. A. D G. PC. A. L. (z) The infeription on the

reverfe is the antient one, Jhs Aut Tr ansiens per Mediu Illorum Ibat.

s
This queen coined the Angel, Angelet, and quarter Angel, all of which have

the ufual type of St. Michael and the dragon on their obverfe, and the (hip with

its maft charged with the royal fhield of England, and the initial letter of her

name E on one fide of it, and a rofe on the other, appears on the reverfe.

There is inferibed round the obverfe of the Angel Elizabeth D. G. Ang.
Fr: et Hib Regina % on that of the Angelet, Elizab. D. G. Ang. Fr. et
Hi. Regi; and on the quarter, Elizabeth D. G. Ang. Francie, and this lad

has the remainder of the titles, et Hibernie Regina Fidei on the reverfe;

but on that of the whole, and the half, there is A Dno Factum et Istud et
est Mirab. or Mirabi.
On the head fide, or obverfe of this piece, as alfo on the half, quarter and

eighth, is the queen's buft crown'd in profile to the right, thofe of her firft

coinages very much refemble that on her iilver money •, but on thofe of her latter

years, the buft is larger and more decorated, \» ith difbevell'd hair, and the crown,

is double arched and higher, extending to the edge of the piece, whereas the

former is within the inner circle, as are thofe which appear on the half, quarter,

and eighth, No. 17, 18, 19. of the milled fort. The reverfe exhibits the

fhield with the royal arms of France and England quarterly, with E. R. on the

fides, and crown'd with the fame fort of crown as is found on the obverfe.

The infeription round the obverfe of the whole and half Sovereigns are Eli-
zabeth D. G. Ang. Fr. et Hib. Regina j fome have Fran. Hi. the quarter

and eighth of the mill'd fort the fame ; but on thofe pieces of the hammer'd we
fee Elizab. D. G. Ang. Fra et Hib. Reg. fome have Fr. and Reg i j the

infeription on the reverfe of all of them is Scutum Fidei Proteget Eum, as

on thofe of her brothers.

There arc the fine Sovereign, double Noble, or double Ryal, No. 1 1 . the

Ryal, No. 10. the Angel, No. 9. the Angelet, No. b\ the quarter Angel, No. 7.

the pound Sovereign, No. 1^. the half Sovereign, No. 12, 15, 19. die quarter

Sovereign, No. 14, 18. and the eighth of the Sovereign or half Crown, N. 13,

17. all in plate 4.

The money of this queen is, in general, frequent enough, if we except the

quarter mill'd Sovereign, and the half quarters, or eighths, both of the mill'd

and hammer'd, which are more rare, and the Ryal is extremely rare.

(z) Thcfe Ryals were counterfeited at Gorcum in Holland, as appears from a placart of the

carl of Lcicefter's *, as follows : " Hunc fequirur accifa et improba moneta qua multi decipi-

untur quamobrem. S. Extia monetariis fuis hujus ratione habere juflu ut earn improbam monetam
hominibus ab oculis penant fcilicet ut ab ea fibi caveant nam talis moneta pro adultcrina reputatur. Hu-
jus farinse eft rofatus in Goricum fub nomine Don Anthonie excuflus cujus unum larus a Nobile Anglico

nihil dlffl rt, alteru vero hunc inferiptionem habct Elizabeth D. G. Anc. F. R. Z M. P. R. A. L.
Regina

" Rofatus Nobilisin Goricom fadus fub nomine principis a Summeii cuius alteru latus rofato Nobili

Anglico convenit altera bunc inferiptionem habet Elisabeth Ancl. M. A D. G. P. C. A. L. Regina."

And we fufpeft the following words in the proclamation of her 29th year f allude in particular to thcfe

fort of pieces, &c. many falfc pieces be counterfeited in foreign parts of the faid coins, whereby great

and intolerable lofs and diminution of the riches of our realm doth daily grow and increafe.

• MS. in our own poflHfion. f Folkes, p. 73.
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The fine Sovereign weighs 240 grains Troy, the Ryal 120 gr. the Angel be- Elizamtb.

Fore her 43d year weighs 80 gr. the Angelet 40 gr. and the quarter Angel 20 Weight.
gr ; and after her 43d year they weigh 784* gr. 3977 gr. and 19-7-r grains ; the

pound Sovereign, before her 43d year, weighs 174-1-'. gr. the half Sovereign

87 *, gr. the quarter Sovereign 4344gr. and the half quarter weighs 2i-rrgr.

but after her 43d year {a) they weigh 171 44 gr. 854? gr. 4244 gr. and 21 44
gr. Troy (A).

N. B. Thofe after her 43d year are known from all the reft, by their Mint
marks 1 & 2.

The fine Sovereign, Ryal, and Angel, were all 23 carats, 3 grains and a half Fin ea-es*

fine gold, and half a carat grain alloy ; and the other Sovereign and its parts was
22 carats fine gold, and 2 carats alloy.

The fine Sovereign throughout this queen's reign was current for 30 (hillings, Value

the Ryal for 15 millings, the Angel for 10 millings, the half Angel for 5 mil- or

lings, the quarter Angel for 2s. bd ; the other Sovereign for one pound fterling,
*0*0 *T,0K,

the half Sovereign for 10 millings, the quarter Sovereign for 5 millings, and the

half quarter for is. bd.

By feveral indentures (c) before her 43d year, one pound weight Troy was Before her

to be coined into 24 fine Sovereigns, 48 Ryals, 72 Angels, &c. amounting to 43d Year*

36 pounds fterling in talc, and therefore the nominal value of one pound weight

of fine gold amounted to 36 rVr pounds, or 36/. 3/. yd. fterling.

One pound weight of ftandard filver was, at this time, coined into 60 (hillings

in talc, or three pounds fterling; and therefore the laid pound weight of fine

filver was equal to 3 pounds fterling.

From whence it appears, that the proportion of fine filver to fine gold was as

1 to 1 1 4*4, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb. 20Z.

8dwt. of fine filver.

There were at the fame time 33 pound Sovereigns cut out of one pound
weight of 22 carats fine, which gives the nominal value of the pound weight of

fine gold 36 pounds fterling, and the pound of fine filver being as above 3

pounds fterling, therefore the proportion was as 1 to 1 1 tV, and the true value of

one pound weight of fine gold was 1 1 lb. 1 oz. 4 dwt. of fine filver.

By indenture of her 43d year (</), there was 73 Angels cut out of one pound In her 43d

weight Troy, amounting in tale to 36 pounds 10 (hillings; and the nominal Ycar"

value of one pound weight of fine gold was 364^ pounds, or 36/. 13/. gd. 37.

fterling.

One pound weight of ftandard filver was to contain 62 (hillings, or 3A
pounds fterling in talc ; and therefore the pound weight of fine filver contained

3 44 pounds fterling.

From whence it follows, that the proportion between fine filver and fine gold,

was as 1 to 10 4444, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was

equal to 10 lb. iroz. 7 dwt. 13 grains of fine filver.

(a) The Sovereign coined by the trchduke and archdutchefs Albert and Elizabeth, and frill in ufe

in the catholick low countries to this day, is the fame as this in weight, finenefs, and value.

(b) By the proclamation of her 09th year, all counterfeited pieces were to have a hole (truck

through them ; and likewife, all others that wanted in weight more than the following remedies, vit.

double Ryal 44 gr. Ryal at gr. Sovereign 3 gr. half Sovereign 2 gr. the quarter Sovereign 1 gr. and

the eighth Sovereign half a grain.

(t) % Eliz. 19 Eli*, as Eli*. 26 Eli* 35 Eli*. Lvwndes, p. 49, 50, $»•

({i Lowndes, p. si.
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Llizaosth.

2d Year.

Unitie
or

Unite.

Type.

A View cf the GOLD COIN
By the fame indenture, one pound weight Troy was coin'd into 33 ; Sove-

reigns, or into 33 pounds 10 millings in tale; and the nominal value of one

pound weight of fine gold was 3 6A pounds, or 36/. ioj. \od. 37. fterling ;

and the pound weight of fine filver being 3 44 pounds fterling, therefore the pro-

portion here is as 1 to io^-J, and the true value of one pound weight of fine

gold, is lolb. iooz. i/dwt. 3 grains of fine filver.

James I. This piece has the king's buft half bodied in armour, crown'd and looking to

lftYear
r^e w ' t'1 tne ĉePter ar|d orDe in ms hands, on the whole, but on the

S^mjigm ti i and rt the buft (hews only the moulders ; on the revcrfe is the royal fhield

crowned with J. R. on the fides, exactly like the Unite, which immediately fuc-

ceeded it, except in the infeription, thefe have inferibed round the head Jaco-
bus D. G. Ang. Sco. Fran, et Hib.Rkx, with fome differences on the

fmaller pieces, as An. Angl. Sc. Fr. Fra. Hi. Hiber. on the reverie of the

two largeft pieces are inferibed Exurgat Deus Dissipentur Inimici,

(Pfalm lxviii. 1.) and the two fmaller ones have Tueatur Unita Deus.
This piece which was made current for one pound fterling, fucceeded the So-

vereign of that value, and had its name, no doubt, from the union of the two
crowns, which had juft taken place in the perfon of this king ; it is alfo frc-

auently called a fcepter, from the fcepter in the king's hand, in diftinctton to

lofe of his 17th year, which are called Laurels, from the laurcated head, both

forts being in the indentures called by the fame name of the Unitie or Unite.

There is exhibited on this piece the king's profile buft to the middle in armour
crown'd, and regarding the left, having a fcepter in his right hand, and the

orbc in his left ; the half Unite, called a double Crown, the quarter, called a

Britain Crown, and the half quarter, called the half Crown, have the buft only

to the moulder, without cither fcepter or orbe ; the reverfe has the fhield, with
the royal arms crown'd, having the letters J. R. on the fides of it, on the two
largeft pieces, but on the others they arc over it ; befides the above pieces of
the "v, i and \, there was alfo now for the firft time one coined to be current for \

of the Unite,or for four millings named a Thiftlc Crown, which had on its obverfe

a rofe crown'd between the letters J. R j and on the reverfe, the fame letters on
the fides of a crowned thiftle.

The Unite, double Crown, and Britain Crown, have all of them inferibed

round the head Jacobus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fran, et Hib. Rex, and on
the reverfe of the largeft of them, or the Unite, there is Faciam Eos in

Gentem Unam, and on the half and quarter Henricus Rosas Regna
Jacobus ; the half Crown has for its legend on the head fide, J. D. G. Rosa
sine Spina, and on the reverfesofboth are Tueatur Unita Deus, as on the

firft coinage ; and each of them regard the union of the two crowns.

On this fine Sovereign, which is now for the firft time called a Rofe Ryal,
RoseRyal. tnc king is feated on his throne or chair of ftate in his royal robes crowned, with

ype
" a fcepter in his right hand, and a globe in his left, having the portcullis at

his feet ; the reverfe has the full blown rofe, having on its center the royal

fhield, charg'd with the arms of France and England quarterly in the lft and
4th quarters, Scotland in the 2d quarter, and Ireland in the 3d quarter, in

which manner they were bore till the introduction of the milled money at the

reftoration.

The obverfe has inferibed round it Jacobus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fran, et
Hjbbr.

1

•id Year
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and COINAGE of England. 23

Hiber. Rex; and on the reverfe there is, A Dno Factum Est Istud et Jams* 1.

Est Mirab. In Oculis Nrs.
The king on this Noble or Ryal appears ftanding in a Ihip as ufual, with a Spi/rRyal.

fword in his right hand, and a large fhield with the royal arms in his left ; there Type,

is alfo his initial, an J on the flag, and a rofe on the fide of the mip. The re-

verfe has the radiated rofe, furrounded with the lyons and crowns, the flourifh'd

points, and fleurs-de-lis, all enclos'd within its ufual compartment, as thofe of
Edward the fourth, Mary, and Elizabeth, and is the laft piece on which they

appear in this manner.

The obverfe is inferibed round Jacobus D. G. Mag. £rit. Fran, et Hib. Legend.

Rix, and on the reverfe, A Dno Factum est Istud et est Mirabilis.
The Angel and Angelet of this coinage difFer but little from thofe of the Angel.

former reigns, but have no crofs near the top of the mart of the Ihip on the re- 1 *yp»«

verfe, as all the former have ; and the fhlcld, with the royal arms which is fixed

thereon, is much larger than on any of thofe.

It has inferibed round the obverfe Jacobus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fra. et Hi Legend.

Rex, and on the reverfe there is A Dno Factum est Istud.
This fine Sovereign exhibits the king fitting in his chair of (late, the back 17th Year,

of which, as well as the ground, is adorned with rofes and fleurs-de-lis ; he is 1619.

*

in his royal robes, with a ruff about his neck, and the collar of the garter ap- Ro
^
Rval.

pears on his breaft, has a fcepter in his right hand, the globe in his left, and refts
ipc'

his feet on a portcullis ; it has no compartment or ornament within the inner
circle, as on the preceding ones, fince Henry the Eighth. The reverfe is en-
tirely different from what had hitherto appeared on thefe pieces ; having the old

crofs with the royal fhield, on the top of which ftands xxx for thirty Ihillings,

its value, and is incircled with a kind of orle charg'd with lyons, rofes, and
fleurs-de-lis.

The infeription round the obverfe is Jacobus D. G. Ma. Bri. Fr. et Hib. Legend
Rex, and on the reverfe it is, A Dns Factum est Istud et est Mirab.

'

In Oc Nris.

The figure on the obverfe of this piece is entirely new in the Engli/h feries, SpurRyal.

as it exhibits a fetting lyon, or lyon fejant crown'd, holding in his right paw a TXPe<
fcepter, and his left fupports the ftiield, with the royal arms, on each fide of
which appears x. v. for its value fifteen millings; on the reverfe appears the ra-

diated rofe, as on the former, having the lyons, crowns, and fleurs-de-lis within
the. ufual compartment; but here the fleurs-de-lis are crown'd as the lyons, in-

ftead of being at the extremity of the flourished ends of the old crofs, which re-

mained after the crofs was taken away.

Jacobus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fra. et Hib. Rex, is the legend on its ob- Legend,

verfe ; and on its reverfe we read, A Dno Factum est Istud et est Mi-
r abi, which docs not begin to read at top, as in general, but about the middle
of the dexter fide of the piece.

There is no material difference' in the type or figure of St. Michael and the Angel.
dragon on the obverfe of this piece, from that on thofe of the preceding princes; Type,

but that of the reverfe is very different, and both the defign and performance
are much preferable to any hitherto coined ; the royal arms appear now on a

full fwelling fail ; the fide of the ihip is ornamented with lyons and fleurs-de -lis,

as on the old Noble ; there is a lyon fejant holding a fword on the head and ftern

of the mip, (both of which arc very much in the tafte of that on his fpur rj-

ul) and has a flag flying, with a lyon of England on it.

Wc

/
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James I.

Legend.

Unite.
Type.

Legend.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.

Fineness.

Value
or

Proportion

A View of the GOLD COIN
We read round the obvcrfe Jacobus D. G. Mag. Bri. Fra. et Hib Rex,

and on the rcverfe, A Dno Factum est Istud.

This piece, with its half and quarter, (hew the profile head of the king lau-

rcated (from which they frequently are called laurels) and regarding the right

the contrary way to the former, and has the value behind the head, viz. xx, x,

and v, for twenty millings, ten and five millings fterling.

They have the fame infcription both on the head and reverfe as the laft

coinage, that is, Jacobus D. G. Mag. Bri. Fran, et Hib. Rex on the

head fide, Faciam Eos in Gentem Unam on the reverfe of the whole, and

Henricus Rosas Regna Jacobus on the half and/|uarter

There are the Rofe Ryal, or fine Sovereign of his frit coinage, No. 10, the Spur

Ryal, No. 9, the Angel, No. 8, the Angelet, No. f, the Sovereign or Scepter

with Ang. Sco, the half ditto, No. 5, the quarter ditto, No. 3, and the half

Crown ditto, No. 1 , which were coined before the proclamation, and there are

the fame pieces coined afterwards till his 17th year, with Mag. Brit, (as

No. 6.). In his 17th year, and until his death, there are the Rofe Ryal,

No. 16, the Spur Ryal, No. 15, the Angel, No. 14, the Unite or Laurel,

No. 13, the double Crown, No. 12, and the Britain Crown, No. 11, all in

plate 5.

The Sovereign and its parts, with Ang. Sco. are fcarce, efpecially the two
fmalleft; the Unites are very common, as. are alfo the Rofe and Spur Ryals;

the Angel is not quite fo common, and the Angelet is very rare.

The Sovereign with Ang. Sco. weighs 171^ gr. and the half 85*4 gr. the

quarter 42 \ \ gr. and the eighth 21}} grains; and the Unite with Mag. Brit.
weighs 15454 gr. the double Crown 77 *A gr. the Britain Crown 3844 gr. the

Thiltle Crown 30^® gr. and the half Crown weighs iott grains Troy. The
Rofe Ryal, before his 17th year with Mag. Brit, (having never feen one with

Ang. Sco.) weighs 2131 gr. the Spur Ryal 1064 gr. the Angel 71 i gr. and the

Angelet 35 4 grains Troy. The Unite or Laurel, coined after his 17th year,

weighs i40TTgr. the double Crown 70-i^ gr. and the Britain Crown 35V.*
the Rofe Ryal weighs 194 \ gr. the Spur Ryal 97 ,*, gr. and the Angel 6444
grains Troy (e).

The Rofe Ryals, Spur Ryals, and Angels, were all 23 carats, 3 grains and a
half fine gold, and half a carat grain alloy ; the Unites and their parts were all

of 22 carats fine gold, and 2 carats alloy.

Until the 9th year of this king's reign, the Rofe Ryal was current for 30 mil-

lings, the Spur Ryal for 15 millings, the Angel for 10 millings, the Angelet for
'

5 millings, the Unite for 20 millings, the double Crown for 10 (hillings, the Bri-

tain Crown for 5 millings, the Thiftlc Crown for 4 (hillings, and the half

Crown for 2 (hillings and fix-pence ; but the augmentation in that year brought
the Rofe Ryal to 33 (hillings, the Spur Ryal to 16 (hillings and fix-pence, the

Angel to 1 1 (hillings, the Angelet to 5 (hillings and fix-pence, the Unite to 22
millings, the double Crown to 1 1 (hillings, the Britain Crown to five (hillings

and fix-pence, the Thiltle Crown to 4 millings and four-pence three farthings,

and the half Crown to 2 millings and 9 pence, at which rates they were current

all the reft of his reign. ^

(/) By a proclamation of the 4th of February 1619, the (kmc remedies are allow'd on the old coins,

at by that of the 29th Eliz } and for the new Rofe Ryal 3 gr. Spur Ryal i't gr. Angel 1 gr. Unite
2 gr. double Crown 1 gr. and the BritiQi Crown

J
grain, and were to be current (upon allowing two-

pence for each grain) if they did not want more than the double remedy, but then to be broken or
defaced.

And

*
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And the Rofe Ryal, Spur Ryal, Angel, Unite, double Crown, Britain Crown James L
and half Crown coined in his 17th year, were made current for 30/. 15J. 10/.

20 s. 10 s. 5/. and zs. 6 d. as the others had palled for before the augmen-
tation.

The indenture of the firft year * was the fame as the 43d of Elizabeth.

By an indenture
-f-

of his 2d year, there was cut out of one pound weight
Troy 37 i Unites, amounting to 37 pounds, 4 millings in tale ; and the nominal
value of one pound weight of fine gold, was 40^ pounds, or 40/. I IX. yd. 2q.
fterling.

One pound weight Troy of fine filver was Hill at this time 3 pounds
fterling.

From hence it appears, that the proportion between fine filver and fine gold

was as i to 1 2 -.Vst, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold, was
equal to 12 lb. ioz. 6dwt. 4 gr. of fine filver.

By another indenture of his 3d year, the pound weight was to contain 27
Rofe Ryals, amounting to 40 pounds, 10 millings fterling in tale ; and therefore

the nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold was equal to 40-!^ pounds,

or to 40/. 14*. 2d. 29- fterling.

One pound weight of fine filver remaining as before at 344 pound fterling.

Therefore the proportion between fine filver and fine gold was as 1 to 12 nvtt
and the true value of one pound weight of fine, gold was equal to 12 lb. 1 oz.

15 dwt. 12 gr. of fine filver {/).

This was a rife of about 1 1 per cent, and the firft fince the filver has been on

the prefent foot.

By proclamation of the 23d of November 161 1, or in his 9th year, the no-

minal and true value of gold was raifed 10 per cent.

This brought the nominal value of the pound weight of fine gold (deduced

from the rofe Ryal) to 44vtt pounds, or 44/. 15J. yd. 39. fterling; ^nd the

proportion of fine filver to fine gold was now as 1 to 13-rrs^T, and the true value

of one pound weight of fine gold was 131b. 3 oz. 16 dwt. 18 grains of fine

filver.

The nominal value of one pound weight of fine gold (deduced from the

Unite) was 44 \* pounds, or 44/. 12s. yd. 2d. and the proportion was as 1

to 1 3 4?
*

r, and the true value of the pound weight of fine" gold was 1 3 lb. 3 oz.

16 dwt. 19 gr. of fine filver (g).

(/) By the ordonnance of the French king J inSeptember 1602, the Quart d'Ecu Ming 16 Sous,

ami the Ecu d'Or 65, the proportion was about 1 1 -\. By the placart of the States dated December 19

1603 X, the Rix Dollar was 47 ftivcrs, and the Ducat 74, therefore the proportion was about 12.

In Germany, anno 1603$, the Rix Dollar was 75 creutzers, and the Ducat 121, therefore the pro-

portion about 12 i. And in Spain the Ryal was 34 Maravedis, and the Efcudo or Piftolc 400, as ia

in 1566 therefore the proportion was about 12 J.

(l) By a placart of the States, July 6. 1610 ft, the Rix Dollar is 48 ftivcrs, and the Ryder 212
{rivers, therefore the proportion about 12^, Anno 161 1. In France, the Quart d'Ecu was ftill 16

Sous, but the Ecu d'Or was rifen to 72 |||, therefore the proportion about 12 t- In Germany this

fame year, the Rix Dollar was 84 Creutzers, and the Ducat 140, therefore the proportion about 12 .

And in Spain 1609, the Piftole was raifed from 400 to 440 §§ Maravedies, and, the proportion was

about 13 \. From whence it appears, that the proportion was higher than any of our neighbours, (ex-

cept Spain) and no doubt was the principal caufe of the great fcarcity ot filver, which appcar'd a

few years afterwards %%.

* Mint books, Leake, p. 271. f Lowndes, p. 53. || Conference des Ordonnancei Royaux par

Guenois, Lib. xi. Tit. vii. p. 781. t Nederlantfche Munt Boeck, p. 781. § Hoffman'* Muntz Schleuffel,

p. 160. ** Recopilacion de las Leyes, Part g. Tit. si. Ley xiii. Vol. 1. p. 347. If Muot Boeck,

p. 86. IIH Advi* prefente a la Royne, par Godefroy, p. 130. El AjuiUmiento I proportion dc las

Monedas de Oro, Plata, J. Cobre, p. 117. J |
Malynes, p. 3*3. Mun, cap. 8. Folkes, p. 69.

H By
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Jamse I.

Charles
1625.

Tower
Mist.

Angel.
Type.

Legend.

Unitie.
Obverse

Type.

Legend.

Revfrse.
Type.

Legend.

Briot's
Mint.
Unitie.
Obverse.

Reverse.

A View oj the GOLD COIN
By indenture of the 10th year * of this king, and a commiflion of his 13 th

year, the pound weight Troy in Ryals was to contain 44/. 10/. in tale, and

that of Unites (Scepters) 40/. 18 s 4^. 37.

By another indenture of his 21ft year f , the faid pound weight in Ryals (i. e.

29 \) was to amount 1044/. 10/. as before; and that of Unites (laurels) to

41/. and this laft exactly agrees with that of the 2d of Charles the Firft.

This was the fecond advance of the gold upon the filver, after it had been
fixed on the prefent foot, and both together amounted to about 21 per cent.

I. There are not fo great a variety of the gold money coined by this king, as

there is of the filver, he having but two mints wherein any gold were coined,

which were thofe in the Tower of London, and at Oxford.

By an indenture of his 2d year, Rofe Ryals, Spur Ryals, and Angels were to

be coined ; but we fufpecl that neither of the two firft forts were minted, as

none of them are to be found in any cabinet.

The Angel which we have of this king is like that of the laft coinage of his

father's, both on the obverfc and reverfe, only it has an x for 10 millings, its

value put on it, and is the laft Angel coined by any king of England.

The legenda on its obverfe is Carolus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fra. et Hr.
Rkx ; and that on the reverfe is peculiar to this piece, Amor Populi Presi-
dium Regis.
The Unitie, or 20 (hilling piece, the half Unitie, double Crown, or 10 (hil-

ling piece, and the Britain Crown, or 5 ihilling piece, have each of them on
their obverfe the profile buft of the king looking to the right, as the laft coinage

of his father's. On thofe of the two firft years of his reign he is reprefented in

a (tiff* ruff, and in his robes with the collar of the order of the garter abont his

neck ; thofe of the four or five next years exhibit him with a different fort of a

rufF, and in armour ; but on all after, to the end of his reign, he appears in a

falling laced band.

They are inferibed Carolus D. G. Mag. Brit. Fr. et Hib. Rex, with
fomc little differences, as Br. Bri. & Hi.
The reverfe has the fliield with the royal arms, as have alfo the filver coins

of this king, but on them it is not crowned ; but on the gold it always is, and
this is what they principally differ in ; and like them alfo, the firft coinage
has the fquare fliield garnifiYd (but no crofs) which was chang'd for an oval fliield,

with the letters C. R. on the fides, and this was continued with very little al-

teration during the remainder of the king's reign.

The Unite has inferibed round it, Florent Concordia Regna j and the
half and quarter Unites have Cultores sui Deus Protegit.

The> Unite and half Unite of this mint have a very neat profile head of
this king crown'd and regarding the right, and with a laced band round his

I

neck, and a roman mantle on his (boulders, which extends no farther than to

the inner circle, having xx andx behind the head, for 20 and 10 (hillings, their

refpecrivc values. The infeription round the head is Carolus D. G. Magn.
Brit. Fran, et Hib. Rex.
The reverfe has a fquare garnifh'd (hieW which is crown'd, and has the letters

C. R. which 'are alfo crown'd on the fides of it, in which and in the crofs are

Lowndes, p. 53. Rymer, T. 17. p. 19.

Leake, p. 279.
f 21 Jam. I. 19 Pt. Clauf. No. 2.

the
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the differences between the xx and x (hilling pieces in gold, and the xn and vi CharlsjL

penny pieces in filver. It has inferibed round the fhield of the Unitie, Flo -

rent Concordia Regna ; and on that of the half, Cultores sui Deu*
PrOTEGIT.

This Angel has on its obverfe the figure of St. Michael and the dragon, and Angel*

has alfo the value x ; the (hip on the reverfe appears of a neater conftrudtion,

and has 1 7 guns on her fide ; flic has only a flag-ftafF at her head, near which is

the letter B, but on her prow there is St. George's flag flying, and on her main
fail are the royal arms quartered.

This mint produced the Unite, or xx (hilling piece ; the treble Unite\ or three Oxford
pound piece; and the half Unite, or 10 (hilling piece: the two firft of which Mint.

pieces exhibit a large bud of the king in profile crown'd, and regarding the
q^J,™'

right, having a fword eredt in his right hand, and in his left hahd he holds a Type*
branch of laurel. The largeft piece ha9 the feathers behind the burr* and on the

other there is xx for its value, the half Unite has alfo an x ; the buft on which
piece only (hews the (boulders, and extends to the edge of the coin ; but the

other two are within the circle. There is another fort of ruder workmanfhip, the

bud on the largeft of which though longer, yet does not touch the inner circle

either at top or bottom ; the other two pieces likewife differ from thofe we have

been juft defcribing.

The treble Unite, or 3 pound piece, is inferibed, Carolus D. G. Mag. Bri. Legend.

Fra. et Hiber. Rex, another of them has Brit. Fran ; the Unite reads Br.

Fr. Hi. the half has An. Br. Fr.Hi.

The reverfe has its area filled with three fcrolts, on which are Relig. Reverse

Prot. Leg. Ang. Lib. Par, on fome it is Angl. and Liber, over which are

plac'd 3 feathers, and on the largeft there is alfo 11 1 for 3 pounds fterling, the

value of the piece; at the bottom of all of them is the date 1642, 1643, and

1644, Ox.
All the three pieces have for their legend, Exurgat Deus Dissipentur Legend.

Inimici.
There are of the Tower mint, the Angel, No. 1, the Britain Crown, No. 2, Sorts.

the double Crown, No. 3, the Unitie, No. 4 ; From Briot's mint, the Angel,

No. 5, the double Crown, No. 6, and the Unitie, No. 7 ; and out of the Ox-
ford mint, the double Crown, N. 8, the Unitie, No. 9, and the treble Unitie,

No. 10.

The gold money of this king are in genera) very common; however, we muft Rarity.
except Briot's Angel, which is extremely rare.

The Unitie weighs 1 40 \\ grains, the double Crown 70^° gr. the Britifli Weight
Crown 35^ gr- the treble Unitie 421 \% gr. and the Angel 64^ grains Troy.

The Angel was 23 carats 3
grains and a half fine gold, and half a grain alloy,

FlN£I4£ss
and is the laft time this fort of gold has been ufed in our mints ; all the other

Ss '

pieces are 22 carats fine, and 2 carats alloy, as at prefcnt. *

The Unite was current for one pound fterling, the double crown and An- Value
gel for 1 o lhillings, and the Britain Crown for 5 (hillings. or

By indenture of his 2d year, one pound weight Troy was cut into 41 Unites, P*0,,°»TIO*«

or 41 pounds fterling in tale; and therefore the nominal valne of one pound
weight of fine gold, amounted to 44 tV pounds, or 44/. 14*. 6<f. 2q. fterling.

The fame pound weight was cut into 89 Angels, amounting to 44 pounds 10

(hillings fterling in tale ; and the nominal value of one pound weight of fine

gokl amounted to 44 44t pounds, or 44/. 14/. jd. 37. fterling.

One
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Charles I. One pound weight of fine filver remained atthe value of 3 44 pounds ftcrling.

Therefore the proportion between fine filver and fine gold, in the firft cafe,

was as 1 to 13 4x1. and in the fecond cafe as 1 to 13 Jm ; and the true value of
one pound weight of fine gold was 131b. 40Z. 3 dwt. 16 gr, and 131b. 40Z.
3dwt. 11 gr. of fine filver. .

The only piece we have ever heard of ftruck in gold in any of the caftles, is

No. 11. pi. 6. which was ftruck at Pontcfradt, and appears to be a Unite, or

20 (hilling piece ; it is o&agonal, and like the (hilling.

Siege
Money.

Common-
wealth.

1649.

xx Shilling

Type.

Sorts.

Rarity.

Weight.
Fineness.
Value.

Oliver
Prot.

1656.

Obversi

Reverse.

The gold money of the Commonwealth is cxadtly like their filvcr money, both

in type and infcription, differing only in the values put over the fhield on the

reverfe.

The obverfe has the antique (hield, with the crofs of St. George encircled

with a laurel, and a palm branch, and infcribed the Commonwealth of
England. The reverfe has two antique (hields joined together, containing

St. George's crofs and the Irifh harp, with the refpe&ivc values over them, as

xx, x, and v, for fo many (hillings. Round them are infcribed God with us,

and the date which is from 1649 to 1660 inclufive.

There are only three, the xx, the x, and the v, as above exprefled.

All the three forts are very common (A).

Weight, finenefs and value as thofe of Charles the Firft.

There are of the Proteftor a twenty (hilling piece, alfo a piece that weighs juft

two and an half of that, and therefore commonly fuppofcd to be defigned for a

coin of fifty (hillings ; but we (hould rather fufpcct it was intended only as a proof

of the 20 (hilling piece, it being of the fame fize, and not different in the lead ei-

ther in type or legend, only in the thicknefs of the piece, and the infcription on
its rim, both of which ftrengthen our conjecture of its being a prooif-piece ;

there are likewife ten (hilling pieces, but not ftruck in his time ; but fince the
difcovery of the dye or puncheon by Mr. Folkes (/), at whofe inftance chiefly

we prefume, thofe wc have at prefent, owe their being.

Thefe pieces arc the performance of that excellent artift Simon, and exhibit

a fine profile bud of the prote&or, laurcated and regarding the right, his neck
being quite bare ; but on the filver money it appears a la Romain, covered with

a kind of roman mantle, and is what conftitutes the chief difference obfervable

between the two forts of monies : round the head is infcribed Olivar D. G.
R. P. Ang. Sco. et Hib. &c. Pro. the &c. on the ten (lulling piece, is

wanting.

On the reverfe is a neat plain fquare (hield, crowned, different from that on
the filver, with the crofs of St. George in its ift and 4th quarters for England,

that of St. Andrew in the 2d for Scotland, the Irifti harp in the 3d for Ireland,

and on the center alyon rampant his paternal coat. The infcription round it is

Pax Qu^RituR Bello, as on the filver; and on the rim of the fifty (lulling

(*) After the coining of the guineas, the Unites coined in the two foregoing reigns, and thofc of
the commonwealth, got the name of Broads and Broad Pieces ; alfo thole of king James were
called Jacobus's, and thofe of king Charles -Carolus's ; they continued in currency the fecpters at

25 t. and all the others at 23 s. (although the former were worth 25/. id. 1 7. and the latter but
22s. t)d. 3f.) until 1732, in which year, by a proclamation of February 1, they were fotbid to be
current, and received at the mint at the rate of 4 /. 1 s. per ounce.

(/) Table of filvcr coins, p. 102. Gold coins, p. 9.

piece
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piece there is infcribed, Protector Literis Literae Nummi6 CorAMa Oliver

et Salus. Prot-

The gold money of the protector is all of it rare, but the fifty (hilling piece is Rarity.

extremely rare.

Weight, finenefs and value as thofe of Charles the Firft. WuSSi
Value *

The firft. money coined by this king, after his reftoration, in gold as well as
Chaiile , n

in filver, was that itruck with the hammer, and like them are of two forts, 1660.

with and without the value, and neither of them have an inner circle. Hammer'd

They exhibit the profile head of the king laurel'd, and looking to the right..JJjgjJ
Thofe coin'd firft have no value behind the head, but the others have xx, x, and

v, for fo many millings, and are infcribed Carolus II. D. G. Mag. Brit. Obverse.

Fran, et Hib. Rex.

The reverfe has an oval garnifh'd ftiield crown'd with the letters C. R. on the Reversb.

fides, and there is infcribed on all the three pieces, Florent Concordia Reg*
n a ; whereas this legend was only on the largeft, or xx (hilling piece of his fa-

ther's, the two lefler pieces having a different legend. There is alfo a very

neat milled 20 (hilling piece, or pattern for one (No. 24.) which has the fame

legend as above, but the (hield is fquare, and has the date 1 662 on the top,

over the crown. The legend round the head is Car. II. D. G. M. Br. Fr.

et Hi. Rex.
This excellent method of coining by the mill and prefs took place in confe- Mivled

quence ofa warrant from the king, dated the 5th of November 1662, and ano- Money.

ther of January the 19th following, and were made current by a proclamation
J*^'

1^
of the 27th of March 1663. Guinea.
The term of twenty (hilling piece is dill kept in the indentures ; the appel-

lation of Guinea given to it, was becaufe great quantities of them were coined

out of gold brought from that coafl by the Royal African Company, which are

diftinguifh'd by an Elephant under the head, fome a caftle, and others with-

out, which was continued under each reign, until George I. However, but a

few are to be fcen, either of him or queen Anne, thus mark'd (m).

A very neat profile head of the king looking to the left, appears on all the Head-8id«

pieces ; it is laureated and has the neck bare, whereas the bud on the filver mo-
ney is in the roman taftc, with the toga or mantle gather'd on the moulder; this

diftinrftion was firft ufed by Simon on the pieces of Oliver Cromwell, and has

been followed in every reign to the prefent, except on that of queen Anne, who
was fo delicate as not to (ufFer her portrait to be exhibited on the money with

her neck uncovered, and therefore her buft on the gold money is the fame as on

-the filver. It is infcribed round the head Carolus II. Dei Gratia, as on

the filver.

(m) An account of the number of Guineas coined out of gold imported by the Royal African

Company *.

'675
1676
1677
1678
1679
1680

12171

15278
83871
5005

25177
"7*47

168

1

1682

1683
1684.

1685
1686

3244011 1 693 j 7506
39371 1694 15801

25493 1695' 21504
1 562 II 1696

26700 1 1697
19036 H 1698

2410

"443
17828

1699
1701

i7°3

1704
1705
1707

2214

4984

M
1836

1358
5568

1708

1709
1710
1712

»7'3
1715

2918
11155
10382

292s
146
59i

1721
1722

1723
1724
1725

2962
12284

5427
14388
4916

• Gaactteer and London Daily Advertifirr, 23 January 1755.

I

Tot. 578754
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3°
Charles II

Reverse.

Souts.

Weicht.

Fineness.

Value
or

PllOpORTION

A Vim of the GOLD COIN
The reverfe exhibits the four crown'd fliields of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland, in a new method, or in crofs ; that of England at the top, Ireland

on the dexter fide or 2d place, Scotland on the finifter fide or 3d place, and
France at bottom. The center is fill'd with interlink'd C's, and there are two
fecpters in falticr, which appear in the void fpaces between the fliields, and
thefe fcepters are what form the principal difference between the filver and gold
monies on the reverfe. They are inferibed as the firver with the title Mag.
Br. Fr. et Hib. Rex ; and round the rim of the five pound piece is,DECus et
Tutamen, with the year of the king's reign, as on the half Crown and Crown
in filver. .

;
.

There are the half Guinea, No. 4, the Guinea, No. 3, the two Guinea piece.

No. 2, and five Guinea piece, No. 1, all of which have continued to be coined

to the prefent time.
,

•

The half Guinea weighs 64*14 gr. the Guinea the two Guinea piece

258*7, and the five Guinea piece 647™ grains Troy.
They are all of twenty-two carats of fine gold, and two carats of alloy.

The Guinea was coined for and current at 20 millings, or one pound fterling,

the half Guinea for 10 millings, the double Guinea for 40 millings, and the

Ave Guinea piece for five pounds.

By indenture of his 1 3th year *, one pound weight Troy, was to contain

44 1 guineas, or 44 pounds 10 millings fterling in tale j and therefore-the nomi-
nal value of one pound weight of fine gold was equal to 48 pounds, or 48 /.

jo/. 10 d. iq. fterling.

One pound weight of fine filver was coined into 3-} 1 pounds fterling, as in the

43d of Eliz.

From whence it appears, that the proportion between fine /Uver and fine gold

was as 1 to 14 4 M, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was
equal to 141b. 502. i6dwt. 11 gr. of fine filver.

This was the third rife of the gold after the filver had been fixed on the pre-

fent foot, and amounted to about 8i percent, and all three advances to near

>er cent.

James II.

1685.
Guinea.
Head-Side
Reverse

Sorts.

Weight.
Fineness.
Value.

33 Per
But they had not been long in currency before common confent had railed

them to 2 1 millings j and therefore the nominal value of one pound weight
Troy of fine gold, was now equal to 50 pounds, or 50/. 19/. 5*/. 37. fter-

ling, the proportion was increaied to 15 .VrV. ; and the true value of one pound
weight of fine gold was 151b. 2oz. iodwt. 7 gr. of fine filver, which was an

advance of 5 per cent ; and the 4th rife, fince the filver. was fixed on the pre-

fent foot, and all four advances amounted to about 39 per cent.

The gold money of this king prefent his profile buft laureated, and looking

to the right the contrary way to his brother ; a lock of hair flows over the

neck. ' They are inferibed Jacobus Dei Gratia.
The reverfe has the four fliields in crofs, as that of Charles the Second, as

alfo the two fcepters in faltier; but the center has no interlink'd letters in it as

that has. They are inferibed round with the title Mag. Br. Fra. et Hib.
Rex, and on the rim of the five Guinea, Decus et Tutamen.

There are the half Guinea, No. 5, the Guinea, No. 6, the two Guinea

piece, No. 7, and the five Guinea piece, No. 8.

The weight, finenefs and value are the fame as Charles the Second.

Lowndes, p. $6.

: The
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and COINAGE of Enolans,
3 t

The profile burls of the king and queen appear together, regarding the left; Will. and

that of the king is laureated, and the queen has only her hair. They are in-
Ma^*

fcribed Gulielmus et Maria Dei Gratia. HeId Side
On the reverie there is the royal arms in a iquare fhield, ornamented and R

crown'd ; in the firft and fourth quarters are France and England quarterly, in
EvERSE *

the fecond is Scotland, and Ireland is in the third quarter, having the arms of

Naffau on the center. They are inferibed Mao.' Br. Fk. et Hi. Rex et Re-
gina; and on the rim of the five guinea piece is Decus bt Tutamen, with
the year of their reign. - • -
There are the half Guinea, No. 12, the Guinea, No. 11, the piece of twosoRTs.

Guineas, No. 10, and the piece of five Guineas, No. 9.

Weight, finenefs and value as thofe of Charles the Second. Weight.
0

. Fineness.

Vai.uk
The laureated buft of this king appears on his gold money looking to the Wl

"
,n

right, with the neck bareasufual; it has inferibed round it Gu lie tMus III. '^al*
Dei Gratia. Head-Side

The reverfe has the four crowned fhierds in crofs, as on thofe of Charles and rEV£Rsb^

'

James the Second, together with the two feepters, and over the center the

arms of Naflau ; and has inferibed round them Mag. Br. Fra. et Hib. Rex,
and on the rim of the five Guinea piece Decus et Tutamen.

There are the half Guinea, No. 13, the Guinea, No. 14, the two Guinea, Sortj.

No. 15, and the five Guinea piece, No. r6. .

Weight and finenefs as thole of Charles the fecond. Weight.
About the famous a:ra of the revolution, 'or a little while before or after, the Fineness.

Guinea, by common confent, \yas paid and received at 21 Ihillings and. fix-
VALt' £

pence j which was an advance of about 2 4 per cent, and was the fifth rife of the p*oIo»tion.

gold after that the filver had been fixed On the prcfent foot, and all five ad*

vanccs amounted to near 43 per cent. i

The nominal value of one pound weight Troy of fine gold was now railed to

52AV pounds, or 52/. 3/. Sd. 37. fterling, the proportion was increafed to

15 lilll, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gbld was t5lh. .6oz.

i7dwt. 8gr. of fine filver. / ';

The gold money remaining without alteration in weight and finenefs, and the

filver money growing daily of'lcfs' value by clipping and counterfeiting,' occa-

fioned 25 ihillings, then 28 Ihillings, and at lait 30 Ihillings to be gifien for a

guinea ; but no fooner was the filver money reftorcd to its joft value by .the grand

recoinage, than the guinea was again reduced, firft to 28 Ihillings *, then to

26 IhiHings f, and finally to 22 Ihillings
||j and foon after, by common con-

fent, was paid and received as before, at 21 j. 6d. and continued at that price

for twenty years after. . .
.'

,

This queen is exhibited on her gold money with a profile buft turned to the Anne.

right in her hair, which is tied pp behind with a fillet, and has her breaft and 17°*-

fhoulders covered whereas on all the gold milled money, both before and
heabTside

fince, the neck and breaft arc naked. There is inferibed round it Anna Dei
Gratia.
The reverfe, as ufual, has the Jour fhields in crofs, and the two feepters in Reverse.

faltier ; thofe before the union have England at top, Ireland on the defter fide,

• 15 Feb. t 28 Feb. || 26 March 1697. Journals of the Houfe of Commons, Vol. XI. p. 451,

476 a«d 553-

Scotland
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32 A View of the GOLD COIN
Anke. Scotland on the finifter, and France at bottom ; but after the union, Englaud

and Scotland impaled are at top and bottom, France on the dexter fide,

0
and

Ireland on the finifter. There is alfo commonly the radiated crofs of St. George
in the center, but there are a few with a rofe ; and we once remember to have
feen a Guinea with the figure of St. George in the fame place, and a very neat
pattern Guinea has A. R. It has inferibed round it, as ufual, the titles Mag.
Br. Fra. et Hib. Reg. On the rim of the five Guinea piece there is

Decus et Tutamen.
Sorts. There is the half Guinea, No. 20, the Guinea, No. 19, the two Guinea,

No. 18. and the five Guinea pieces, No. 17.

Finenbu
*^^c we'Snt ant* finenefs f^c as all fince Charles the fecond.

Value. The Guinea palled current all this reign for twenty-one (hillings and fix-

pence, and therefore the proportion between fine filver and gold was as 1 to
1 54t444, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 1 5 lb. 6oz.
I7dwt. 5gr. of fine filver.

George I. This king's bull is in profile to the left, and crowned with laurel, as all fince

GvmtA. reftoration. It has inferibed round it Georgius D. G. M. Br. Fr. et
Head-Side Hib. Rex. F. D.
Reverse. The revcrfe has four crowned fliields in crofs, as ufual, but that of his ma-

jefty as elector of Hanover is introduced, and England and Scotland, inftead of
two places, have here but one ; that is, at top are England and Scotland, on the
dexter fide are thofe of Brunfwick, Lunenburgh, and Weftphalia ; on the finif-

ter fide is France, and Ireland is at bottom. There is the radiated crofs like-

wife, and crofs fcepters.

It is inferibed Brum, et L. Dux. S. R. J. A. T. H. etE.L; and on a
Guinea of his firft year there was added P. R. for Princeps Elector.

Sorts. This king, befides the ufual forts, that is, the half Guinea, the Guinea, the

two Guinea, and the five Guinea piece, coined alfo a quarter Guinea (n).

WciSht and finenefs as thofc of Charles^ fccond -

Value
* The Guinea had continued to be current for 2 1 /. 6d. ever fince the grand

or recoinage, until the year 1717, in which year there was a remarkable fcarcity
Prom»tio*. 0f jfilv-er, which by Sir Ifaac Newton, at that time mafter of the mint, in a me •

morial dated the 21ft of September, by him delivered to the treafury, was partly

imputed to the overvaluing of gold, or the too high proportion it was at in this

kingdom, more than it was abroad j and therefore by a proclamation of De-
cember 20. 1 717 (0), the proportion was lower'd, that is, the Guinea was re-

duced to 21 (hillings, as it has continued at ever fince, although it (till left the

gold at a higher value than amongft mod of our neighbours, and occafioned a

continual drain of our filver coin from us ever fince.

This was a fall of 2 4 per cent, and the proportion became now again as 1 to

(n) Thefe pieces were coined immediately after the reduction of the Guinea, and therefore, no
doubt, intended to help the great fcarcity of filver at that time; but there being no more tha 210 lb.

weight of them coined, or 37380, and the firft time of this fort of money's being minted, they were
moftl y laid up as foon as delivered, and by that means the defign fr ultra ted, and none has been coined

fince till this prefent year, when they have again been brought into the alii fiance of the Olvcr,' in much
greater numbers than before, as there has been coined 400000 of them, or 105000 pounds fterling.

(*) After this proclamation a Guinea at 21 s. 6 d. is found in the indentures, inftead of a piece for

20 (hillings, as had been in all of them fince 1663.

is
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33
George I.

and COINAGE of England.
15AVA, and the true value of one pound weight of fine gold was 151b. zoz
iodwt» 7 gr. of finefilver. r- : , -i9 jfcif a.
fin.? tti)r . .7 ^ » •'"»..

- ';•!•;/.
1 ,'..u/ »

f"
&flf'_ 1

i

Ko
- This king is exhibited with a profile head laureated, and looking to the right. George II.

It has inferibed round it, Georgius II. Dei Gratia.
,
T^ofe

t
coincd of tnc

HEAo*SiD
gold, fent to the mint by the Eail India Company, haveE. I. C. under the head. °

IDE

The reverfe of this king's money has not the (hields in crofs, but all in one Reverse
efcutchcon, in which England and Scotland are in the firft quarter, France in the

fecond quarter, Ireland in the third, and Brunfwick, Lunenburgh and Weft,

phalia in the fourth quarter. '
*

It is inferibed M. B. F. et H. Rex. F. D. B. et L. D. S. R. J. A. T. et E.
for Mag

n

je Britannia-, Francis et Hibernia Rex, Fidei Defen-
sor; Brunswigai et Lunenberg^ Dux SacriRomani Imperii Archi
Thesaur arius et Elector.

Sorts, Weight ip), Fineness and Value as before.

The buft of his prefent majefty is laurel'd, and regards the left,, haying in- Giorce in.

fcribed round it Georgius III. Rex. ' »76o.
Head Side

> illS IV.

it of G

;

Sorts.

Weight.
tf.

The reverfe has the fhield, with the royal arms, as that of George the lid, R
and like that is inferibed, M. B. F. et H. Rex. F. D. B. et L. D. S. R. J. A.

T. ft E.

The only forts at prefent current are the Guinea and the quarter Guinea.

Weight and hncneis as all lince Charles the Second.

jThc proportion as 1 to 1 5 VrV** and the value 151b. zoz. iodwt. 7gr. f,nenei
V \ II ' jj

toy t Value.

(p) Bf proclamation of, James I. and Charles I, if the Unite wanted more than four grains, it was
to be boYcd ; but at prefent the Guinea p»fles without fcruple, even if it wants 9 grains, or more than

double what they were formerly defaced at, winch deficiencies are occafiooed more by filing f, than

bv wear, that pernicious practice being carried to an cxcc&ve hcigth, during the hrft 13 years of

this king.

(q) The proportion of fine filvcr to fine gold in the undermentioned kingdoms, and ftates flood as

follows, anno 1754, as we are informed by a celebrated Italian author V N. B. He has put cmr

silver at 1 1 oz. fine, inftead of j 1 oz. 2dwt. which caulesthe difference between his proportion and ours :

France 14 ), Flanders 14
'

c, Holland 14 ij,

Auflria 1 4 rt, Turin • ; * r-—
«

1

4

*

Rome, 1 4 it. Lucca

England i St\, Spain J**,
Portugal^* ^Ruffiai 4/f,

in 14I, Genoa
|J

*
, Naples \**; Florence i4 *J, Milan-' Venice^;:,

• Dfllc Moi>ete E delle Inftitmsione delle ZeccKe d' Italia Da Don Gianrinaldo Carli RubbJ, Tom. 3. Dif-

t»rt. 6. c*p. 3, 4. 410. Lucca 4760. 1 . v a

f Sec V aUerinc's Obfcrvatiow oa the prefent Hate of the current coin . •^^A*

xid ; nioo nt \J&im OBfcnfij of
o*-Vis|.x> mmT-fi ,ff

-BOO *m b\cr%
l

vAi ftfiffa

*'# aid b'tuoinii wEuo $4* u,
t>i

J

^>&\V^ -*<L -H,

.noilf-iff

{ li 1 if 'il 41

[ fe-v eW^ v
"

f t#|

{tttV^rT^^rVTirfi

old;.T A
( uO

.16 iw

mi

rti 4T*b
'

'

T

1 V V\



A Table of the Nominal Values of one Pound Weight of fine Silver and fine

Gold ; and the Proportion, true Value, or Number of Pounds Weight of fine

Sirvef Ih One Poortd Weight of fine Gold. N. B. The Pound Weight till

18 Hen. VIII. is that of the Towef, and fince that Time the Pound Troy.

Yew of U

'344it toward III.

ao—-—

—

17 T— *353
13 Henry IV. 14 12

4 Edward IV. 1464
18 Henry VIII. 1527

34 1543

3 6 1545

3 Edward VI. 1549
J

6 ^ 1552
1 Mary 1553

a Elizabeth 1560

41 1601

aand a Jaraes \. 1604

!$ Charl« tl. 1663

William and Mary.

Nominal Vjtuc of one Pound
Wright of fiat Silver, in

Pounds Sterling.

£. ,. d.

« 1

1 ! !

hi
2^
- '

*

ft
4r

74

144

3vrV

3A
3,'r

4 34

7 5
0 6|
8 8j

2 17 7l
4 16 o

7 4

3 7 °i

1

Nominal Value of one Pound
Weight of fine Goto m
Pound* Sterling

c
'5

*3

14

\\

11

27

30

3 2

36

37

34
34

N

I3tA
4-rVr

JOrrr
32A
36

37tV
34444
34444

a
36
36 f

'

{ 3

3

6A*
;3^A

j4&4r
l40j44
7 44tt
idHm
c4»w
l5°444

0
It
36
40
40

44
44
48

50
5*
^5°

I

4
1

1

1
1

'4

o
1

»4
14
6

3
o

3
10

7
ii

14
12

15
10

19

3

d.

64
84

5
6{
o!

n
2

c4
6i
o

9i

9

9
o

9i
o

10 \

7l

7i
*4

9|

i©4

5T

True Value of one Pound Weight
of ine Gold, or the Preporttoo

of fine Silver to fine Cold.

' » « 4 «
I*-1T-T6 1

t t
1 1 7 '

1 1 tt r

IOy4

6A
5

5fj ,

4-o-rr-i-

i **»'
«n-?TT

' 'tjt
HA
.•ii
* rtT

irti' •
I°-BI*

,0TTTT
• *tttt

I3t44

I3fff44
'4ttt

1 c *JL' •
1 jTTTTff

Jb.

12

II

1

1

1

1

10

dtrt.

H
I I

l6

J 7

*9

r-

74
2

7

22

i3l

II I 17 22

IO

6

6

5

4
2

II

II

ll

II

10

IO

12

12

'3

•3

H
*5

15

15

19 13
16 13
o o
16 8

9 17 22

4 18 23
12

'3

4
17

'7

7
6

15

o
o
I

I

10

II

I

1

3

4

5
2

2

O

19
O
22

3
13

4
12

16 19

16 11

10 7
'7 5
10 7

, By »hie table it appears* that on the firft coinage of guineas in 1662, the
proportion Was about 14*, which ii the proportion nearly kept at prefent by the
neighbouring ftates, and therefore is thatnow contended for, by reducingthe guinea
a£Airit9*oSWHif1gy, a* it was at that time. The fame proportion would likewife
be obtained by falling the guinea to 26s. 6<L or foraethlng more than- 1 i per
cent, and altering the Giver in the lame ratio, of coining it at 5/. $d. 2ft. per
ounce inftead of 5/. 2d.

The proportions above are thofe arifing between the two metals in coin j but
as the price of filver uncoin'd has varied very much, or from 5/. id to 5/. 3*/ -

5/. \d: $s. $<L 6cc. to 5 j. Sd. and more per ounce, whilft the gold has con-
tinued nearly at £ 3. ijs. jod. 2qr. per ounce; therefore the proportion between
the metals uncoin'd or in bullion have ftood as follows.

,

St.Silt.

per Ot.
t. 4.

3
4

5

5

A Table of the Proportion between Silver and Gold in Bullion.
aft—* tl J «*T_* V.. _T m —

/;o44i 54

14-T-Trrv
. . • e 1 1 •
*4r*o-ro

1'4T«m-w
1 A
» »»

>4

IV. oc. dirt.

14 11 ia

14 8 16

«4 7 8
«4 3 94 O 17 2t

13 «o « 5

1

5
4
1
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A Table of the King's Seignorage, the Matter of the Mints Allowance for

Workman!)-) ip, and what the Merchant had paid him back ; alio the Quan-

tity of fine Gold and Alloy, and the Remedy allowed the Matter, both

in Weight and in Finencfs, each of them eftimated on the Pound Weight f.

j 8 Edw.III.
{

G 3 ft ^*TJie king, this year, had but 24*. for his Carat of fine gold, but it was worth

25 s. yd. 2 qr. (alfo his a ounces of fine fihrer was worth 9/. 7 d. for which he had but 8 1.)

In his 36th year he had but £2. 10 s. for 2 Carats, inftead of £2. 14.J. yd. 2 or. and the
next year but £ 5 . 2 s. for 4 Carats, inftead of £ 6. and Milward informs us *, he could

give twenty more infiances to the fame purpofe.
(r) A brefc collection of alterations, which have been made in the monies of this

Edw. L MS. Sir Julius Catfar's colled, of papers relating to mint affairs. MS.
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v't An- Account of the <*old! Monies,' coined from the* 20th of July, i€6o',"t& the
* 11; tJ-HHH of December, 1748, Year by Year'; made out from the Comptrollment
ifcc. Rofl* fcrhd Books remaining iri the Mint.

.f ? ! bV/ • f'l ««• n'tii
WlIOHT. VaIBI.From

r
ll>, a«. dwt.

i«°, 3

95 «.

713 1 13-0
'27- 8;;>o-b

1 i9 if 3- 3 t

1965 2 19.'

1465 619^
2824 4 10 1

4449 » V 5

2,619 11 7 14

137,
?53 ii i7 c

<

t8o o 3 *

2693 3'i3
f

iq
1 844 u; 11 irtf

5H9 7
c \

5'35 i«-^

1 2ooq 2
' 5 ' 6

As; «i -ijvj

4124 4 12 6

8299 31112
$392 it 15 o
U075 o 0 0
1387+ 4. 15 °
90 1 8 i_ o o
11612 8

l

6 O
1886 4

N

: 0 o
lo94

J id- §3 o

1*94

o **95
.. 1696

a
^ 1701

o I703

'^4
o s' o 4

4450 1 2;

33321 6
1292 14 6

55649 9 6

91824 4 o

68479 '4 4t
131968, 18 7

20792$: ^

3 9-

122417I 1 5'

I2J9J3! 15 ?
180077' 12 21
87834J II 9-l

1458 4*' "9 8*
86206 to o

543*8^4 7
24529^ 14s. 9i

T
143698* 18 7}

1

56-1129 '6 7^
600648I

»6 64

3*4075 7 n
192711 17 -It

38778a, h ?l
298661 1.7 .©i

564204J _7 .6

64828JJ 2 11

4213691 18 iof

589374; 14 lot
,

134863) f8 '6
"

5115a) 12 "4t

5722ij M 6±

1706

I7P7:
1708

1709
1710'

1 7 1

1

11712 2

'7'3' 13

1 7 14 29

2^73 otio; 0 120223" 8 6
'1 157 8j 12 14
-t3 8£ 5b 0 0

Ft 11* 3b
311c o 00
4700 80 p
10597 ' 0 *4>

^177 o o*b
£ 1701 4 %4 n
26742 Q, IO

1 H

5409* 8 -3-J

6478< ;f6 4i
753078 ro it

145548 .7 ^
1 26469 o o
49514} 1* 6

148445) «5 '6

12622^(1 7*
1249519 19 o

1 70 1 72 -9 IP

1»59* 08 if

1 n { 0

1716-

1717
1718'

1
l7'9 : -

17207
1721

.

1.723

1724
i7 25
1726*

r7 2r
1728
1729-

1.730

173 1-

1732,

«733.

1734

1737
1738

174a

mi
1742;

*744*

»745
174ft

•747
1748

I

« s

WtlCMT.

1 ~

ft.

537 ^
607

tmt,

o
o-

o o
ipio o 6
2468 o 0
3716- o- o-

9324 0 O

2855. o. o

(9526 o o
50090 o o
23765 o' 6

1 5186 o
301b

H745 0

18959 <©•

583* ©

U728 p
8306 p
5860 O
3249 *
18683 o
6266 c

f "53 o
-[Nil o 1

44 ? P
»3 o p'

17848 o 0
{0495 b b-

2295 o b !

7075 p o
1440 o o

5775 9 ?
6075 p o
4:00 o o

540 o o
Nil

Nil > V
210 p b:

6270 o o

*ii55 « e
:

795 * o
4

7245 O
2?,

H

o

o

Valbi.

y
4859 8 o
25091 6 6
28362 1 6
47192 5 '<>

115307 6 o
1 7363a- 2 o
435663 ii o
133399,17 5
6:382^ 6 6
1379602 "

7 ' o
1826480 50
111Q41912 6
700<©5 17 o
140642. 5 o

. 688960 -« 6
i S85859 5 _

$

272500 .4 . o
.594715 16 O
'388097. 17 o
'273808 10 o

e
58359 W 6

1 872963 3 6

.1

305768 8 o
'372487 8 6
833947 16 o
^487108.^1 6
107233 17 6

: 33»57* 7 I 6
67284^0 o

269836 07 6
283854 7 ^
196245 -O T.<>

. 25231 10 O
\ 1

1 p>t .-———

—

9811 7 o
292965 15 o

' 47449* 7 *
I 37146 7 6
» 33«5»';f« ^ §
I I jrdJ t

J^. B. All tte(f Values ar> rffj, i7 /,
lio^.^^mW<ku^ «

j
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:
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COINED in each REIGN.

By King Charles II. •»

James II. - -

Will, and Mary
William III. -

— Queen Anne - - -

— King George I. - -

George II. i

to the 3 1 ft of Dec. 1748. 5

lb.

93943
47497
9962

66866

55 8 3 2

181763

Weight.
oz. dwt

I

6

8

3
2

o

1

1

I

o

14
o

0

gr-

'3
o

14
1

1

o

o

99333 000
555*97 9 7 "4

Value.
A u d.

4389492 l6 2

2219320 13 10*

465505 14 If

3124328 6 zl

2608757 19 9
8492876 3 6

4641334 8 6

25941616 2

The quantity coined at a medium each year of the reign of Charles the fecond, was about 3834 lb.

under James II. three, times as much, or about 11375 lb. under William and Mary but 1660 lb.

William III. about 88501b. Queen Anne 4137 lb. George I. about 139811b. and George II. 'till

1748, about 46201b. and, during the entire century, between 1658 and 1068 (by taking the medium
of the 21 years of George II. for thofc between 1748 and 1758) it was about 6cco lb. wt. per annum.

This was treble the quantity coined during the preceding century, or between 1558 and 1658, or

during the reigns of Queen Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I. as appears by the table below (a).

Queen Elizabeth coined but little ; about 518 lb. per annum at a medium, and her whole coinage of 44
years did not amount to what was coined in each of the Tingle years of 1714 and 1716, and not more
than jths of the year 1716. King James's annual medium coinage was about 4.137 lb. or 8 rimes that

of Elizabeth's. That of Charles the firft was about 6 , times of hcr's, or 3360 lb. That of the Com-
monwealth was very fmall, and the tutu! coinage of the whole century but 199457 lb. whereas that

of the 13 years of George the firft only was ,% tits of it, or 1817631b. The great increalc of the

quantity in this laft period arofc, very probably, from the high proportion and free coinage.

In regard to the quantity of fine lilvcr that' was coined more than fine gold, in thefe two periods, it

appears that, in the firft, there was about 2 ] ai much, and, during the fecond, about 3 T'« (».
*

A Tabic of the Quantity of Gold coined between 1558 and 1658.

Crown Gold. Fine Gold.

1558 to 1601

1601 to 1603

Total Crown.
Total Fine.

Total Elizab.

1603 to 1611

1611 to 1625

Total Crown.
Total Fine.

Total James I.

1625 to 1641

1641 to 1649

Total Crown.
Total Fine.

Total Cha. I.

1649 to 1

1653 to. 1658

T9t.C0m.wca.

Grand Total.

1558 to 1658

WflCHT.
lb. oz. dwt. gr.

IC086 3 18 17

643 10 8 21

Vaivi.
£ •

332846 16 5!

*>737 3 n

Wiiot.
lb. ot. dwt. gr.

I220I 8 O 22

35 + " 8

VAlCt.
£. J.

439260 2 9
1292 6 ol

10730 2 7 14-

12237 0 \'% b
354 58.? J 9 t>t

440552 8 • 9j

12237 0 18 6 440552 8 9]

22967 3 5 2Z 795136 8 4! 518 0 14 0 ami. med. for 44", yrs.

232 5 y 3 >4 0

67819 i 15 15

853704 2 0

27S059I II 2

1^2 2 4 19

582 870
6163 17 0*

25930 0 9

91077 7 9 15

734 10 11 19
3634295 13 2

32093 17 9
734 10 11 19 3 2093 17 9

91S12 6 1 10 36663X9 10 II 4173 3 II 0 ann. med. for 22 vis.

68832 11 11 4
1 1826 0 8 20

2822151 9 lO

484867 10 2

284 5 9 9 12688 5 9

8.J&59 000
5 9 9

3307019 O O
[12658 5 O .rjinorjor;

"

80943 5 9 9 3319677 5 O 337* 7 »4 »3 ann. med. tor Z±yT*-

1768 7 17161

jo6.$ 2. 2 8
72514 18

81996 t& i| this
-

computed from the med. ofthe forcpo.

3733 10 0 0 393 0 0 0 ann. med. lor 9iyrs.

*994S7 0 r6i 5 7935! 1994 6 10 19 annual medium for

100 years.

1

Follces, p. 65, 66, 74, 78, 96. A brief note of all the monies of gold and ftlver coined in the rc'gn of

queen Elizabeth and Jarr.rs L till ihe laft day of Dec. 1611. by John Milward. MS.
(I) Sec our View of the Silver Coin, rag. st.

L A TABLE
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A Table of the Weights of the Englifh Gold Coins in Troy Grains.

iS Edward III. 1344
20 J3+6

27 1353

13 Henry IV. 1412

4 Edward IV. 1464
Hen VII.

iS Hen. VIII. 1527

1543
1545

!
N^blc

34
3 2

30
27

30

34
36 and 37

1 Edward VI. 1 547
*549
1550

1552

"553
1560
1601

1603
1604

1619

1663

1718

3

4
6

1 Mary
2 Elizabeth

43
1 James I.

2 and 3

>7
15 Charles II.

4 George I

2 George III. 1762

Noble.

68-:

64
J
*

60

54
60

Noble
or

Ryal.

136^
1281

I20

108

120

120

120
120

97

Double

Noble
or

Rote
Ryal.

24O
24O

24O
24O
240
240

213!

194;

Angel.

20

20

Angel.

40
40
40
40

40
40
4O

40

39

35 i

Angel.

80
SO

80
So

So

80
80

80

7*i

7 1

64I

i Sove-

reign.

l

Crown.

28i

24

24
21

2lJ
2li
2 If

104

I Sove-

reign.

C'rowo.

t
Guinea

57J

48

42t

43 i

43i
42 r

42t
3«i
35*

3 2t
32i

{ Sove-

reign.

Double
Crown.

I Cuio.

96
84i

87^

87^
854

77i
7°*
64^.

Sove-

reign.

L'mlc.

Ciuu.c.

20O
192

169!

*74t

171

*54i
i4oi

«29t

I29|

N. B. The quarter, half and whole Florin weighs the fame as the quarter, half

and whole Noble of 13 Henry IV. The Double Sovereign of Henry VII.

weighs 480 grains, or 1 ounce Troy ; the George Noble 7 1 grains, and the

Thiftle Crown 3 1 grains fere\

FINIS.

ERRATA.
T)A G E 2. line 25. omit or proportion. P. 3. 1. 17. for 138 read 136 44, for 69 £t
X read 68 in and for read 4*. P. »• for 120 read 240. P. 17. L 24. for

28m Sovereigns r. 34 £. 1. 29. for TJr r. 4^fi. L 30. for 5 dwt. r. 9 02. 17 dwt.
22 gr. 1. 32. for t or 20 r. or 6 1. 35. for 270 r. 230. 1. 40. for 2 dwt. 1 2 gr. r.

4oz. 18 dwt. 23 gr. L 42. for 550 r. 460. P. 18. 1. 19. for 178 r. 174, 1. 37. for

fi-ftj-. fecond. P. 32. L penult, mit 6U P. 34. L ult. for 14 r.13 44tt*-

t
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PREFACE.
• r

. r

In all well regulated governments it is found to be as rcquilite,

that there fhould be money of (mail value for the ufe of the market

and the poorer fort of fubjcdh, as of the larger fpecies for the other

purpofes of trade and commutation ; and what the value of the

fmalleft piece fhouid be, is pointed out by the proportion the price

of provihons bears to that of labour, and to the abilities of the lower

claii of people to purchafe them. .

*

A farthing, or the fourth part of a penny, and its double, or an

Halfpenny, are thofe of the leaft value we ever had in England,

and began to be coined about the year 1270, under Edward the firft,

of ftandard filver, and continued to be minted in this manner the

former for near 300 years, and the latter a century longer, or till the

reftoration of Charles the fecond.

At their firft introduction, the farthing weighed about 5;, and the

Halfpenny about 1 1 gr. troy, and therefore on account of their light-

nefs were inconvenient in their ufe, and liable to be loft, which was

the reafon of the frequent complaints of their fcarcity and of the

petitions for new coinages of them, and alfo a principal caufe of the

bafe black coins of foreign countries, obtaining a currency among us,

and we find by Stat 1 II. 4, that this deficiency of our fmall money
prevented the laws made to prohibit thofe bafe coins from having the

defired effect.

Every rife in the denomination of our money, leffened the weight

of thefe pieces, fo that in the year 1464, the 4 Ed. 4, the farthing

weighed but 3 gr. and the Halfpenny 6 gr. tr., and they continued

to coin them many years of thefe weights, though in fmall quan-

tities. Thefe farthings are almoft all loft, as well as thofe which had

been coined for near an hundred years before, our beft furnifhed

cabinets hardly producing any but of the three firft Edwards.

As the farthing could be minted no longer of good filver, being

loft almoft as faft as coined, no other method remained of ftriking

them but of bafe filver, or pure copper, and the legiflature not taking

As
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either, and they being much wanted for many purpofes, fhopkeepers

and tradefmen made Tokens for themfelves, which, altho' it was a

notorious abufc of the royaV prerogative^ .was however winked at

;

though many complaints w«re.madc..by pi&jec"tors Lwho "were endea-

vouring to get the fole coinage of them into their own hands.

The coining of thefe tokens in fuch quantities and for fo long a time,

we prefume, is the only inftance to be found of this fort in any date,

and appears very ftrange to foreigners ; and when; a certain author *

gives an account of thefe tokens,' Mr. Miffon t affirms, that every word

he fays on this fubject is falfe. from one end to the other; butjthat

author is only miftaken where he fays,that they purchafed leave from,

the king to coin them, which we cannot find td have been the cafe. :

The firft perfon that appears to have,made a colleelion of thefe

tokens, was the late Brown Willis, Efq., which is now in the Bodleian

library at Oxford, and , is the compleateft , that has come under our

notice. The next was Dr. Grfford, one of the Librarians of the

Mufeum, whofe collection is now difperfed, except the Town pieces^

which are in the King's cabinet. The moft copious collection, we
know of at prefenr, is that of Mark Cephas Tutett, Efq. and feveral

of the fineft fpecimens are in the collection of Thomas Hollis, Efq.

of Pall Mall. Upon the whole, there are few Englifti collections,

to which fome of them are not joined; and on being conwdere4

with attention, they* will be found not the leaft interetting part

of them. • J*:'.: .. : I > r.
'.:

i

- . - .

:

< ' : : ' I 1 > ij
'

. j \tM i n:

, . .... . / ... /,}:. "Vf" . i

• * On bat prefque dans tous tes Villages,, de petite monnoje de cutvre qu'on nomme Fardins;

ce qu'il y a d'incommode e'eft que ces Fardint n'ont cours que darts le Vrflage, U quelquefois dim
la rue ou ils ont cte fabriquez ils font marques du nom des particuliers que achettcnt U ptrmdSwn

du Roi pour les fairc battre. Vojagti FJiJlariquts Tim. 4. f. 17. jlfno. Brujf.

t Travels over England, p. 63.
! 1 < " . • • a •

f • i »t. I ..... a
I » . •« 1.... '. •..



A VIEW
O F T H E

COPPER COIN
AND

COINAGE
O F

E N G L A N D.

E (hall confider this fubjedt under four diftinct heads, in the Summary.
firft, the Leaden, Tin and Latten tokens will be treated

of, which were current during the reign of queen Elizabeth,

and the firft ten years of James the firft. The lecond will

contain an account of the royal farthing tokens ftruck in

1 613, and which continued during the remainder of James
the nrft, and that of Charles the firft. Under the third will be

found what we have been able to gather concerning the private tradefmen and

town farthings which pafled from the death of Charles the firft, or from about

1648 to 1672. And the fubject matter of the fourth, is the copper money by

authority which began in 1672, and is continued to the prcfent time, including

thofe of tin of Charles II. James II. and William and Mary.

B Section
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2 A View of the COPPER COIN

Section I.

Of the Leaden Tokens under Qjjeen Elizabeth
and Tames I.

Complained

of under

Leaden f ^ H E great fcarcity of filver farthings and halfpence was the caufe, no
T
°2"J I

doubt of the private tokens in lead, &c. firft makjng their appearance*.

Hen VIII I
but in what kinS's reiSn thev ^«San «h»s practice is uncertain ; >ov*eve&
we find that they were in uie in Henry the eighth's time, when Eraf-

mus was here in England, for without difpute, it is thefe tokens he muft mean
by his (') Plumbeos Anglia, and from him it is that

(

k

) Hoftc and (') Patin have
faid that we have had leaden money ; Budelius (") likewifc mentions the leaden
money current in England, whereas thefe were only pieces of neceffity, tickets,
tokens or pledges for money, but not money thenjuelve*

In queen Elizabeth's time we are informed that there were frequent complaints
made of private perfons, fuch as grocers, vintners, chandlers, alehoufekeepers

Elizabeth and others ftamping and ufing tokens of lead, tin, latten, and even of leather
for farthings and halfpence, to the great derogation of the princely honour and
dignity, and as great lofs to the poor, fince they were only to be repaid to the
fame mop from whence they were firft received, and no where elfe , of which
abufe that great queen, who was Angularly attentive to the coinage, was very
fenfible, as alfo that there was a great want of farthings and halfpence. .

f To remedy thefe wants and diforders, propofals f were made to the queen for
coining farthings and halfpence of bafe filver 70Z. 6dw. j6gr. fine, and 40Z. 1 3dw.

• The pieces in this plate are in the colle&ion ofThomas Hollis, Efq; of Lincoln's Inne F R S F S A
t The projeflors of this fcheme were Mr.Wickliffe and Mr. Humphry, as appears from' a paper

d"wn "Py1 «f thcfe P'opofats, and addrcfled (as we think) to lord Burkighrand from a letter
of Sir Richard Martin to the faid lord, dated OA. 1, 1576, (•} we learn that they were offered in 1574,
or about two years before. Had this coinage taken place the lb. wt. troy of fine filver would have been
coined into no more than 3I. 5 s. 5d. i. exceeding that of the queen's filver money but by 7d. farthinz-
and therefore preferable by far to the copper tokens which were fo near taking effeA fooa after, wherein
us. 6d. per lb. wt. were to be allowed for cxpences of coinage ; but the very name of B*f< *0ml and

i^ndTdTo

^

n" 0ftheC°afufi0n,at^cafionedbyit, was the rcafon, i, probable, of its Qo?beiag

(•) Adagia p. 130. edit, Wecbel 1639. idem Opera omnia, vol. 2, p. 1183. th\ Htftoria Rei
Nummaria, B. 1. C. 7. S. («) Hiftuire des Medailles, Cap. 6. (') de Monetii, p. 5. « licet

" 8gr.

Farthings

bafe filver

propofed.



and COINAGE if Ekgland.
alloy, the weight 6gr. and iagr. but the queen would by no means give ear

to embafing the coin again, but was refolred to continue it on the footing it then

was, and to which flic had brought it in the beginning of her reign with the

greatcft difficulty.

Other propofals were made to the queen to coin copper pledges for fartbiagfi

and halfpence, the firft to weigh 12 gr. and the other 34 gr. by which tb^ lb- c
weight troy would be coined into io&. thefe,propokls were io far approved on pledges

as to have a proclamation drawn up to make them cujirent> in which the propofed.

private tokens are forbid to be made or nted without a warrant or comnvflion
firft obtained for that purpofe, on pain of imprifonmcnt of the perfon who made
them, for one year, and to be fined alfo at pleafurej the new pledges o£ aji ha)£-

penny and a farthing are ordered to .be made current in all the queen's dominions,

and every perfon was obliged to receive them under pain of her difpleafure, and

fuch other punifliment as mould be thought meet in that cafe j that no perfoa Procl

fhould.be obliged to receive them in any payments above twenty millings, *nd"°£
ing

in all fums under twenty (hillings no more than one groat to be paid in them •» them,

an officer was likewife to be appointed to relide in fome noted place in tbs city

of London to exchange to every perfon who required it, two thirds of any fum
in filver pennies (which were to be coined for that purpol'e) and one third in

thefe pledges, that no more of thqfe pledges inould be coined than were thought

barely neccflary for the prefent eafc of the fubjetf ; the queen's intent being to

take away the private tokens fo prejudicial to her royal eflate and dignity, and to

give in exchange for them a far more convenient pledge, uhiveriaUy payable; foi all

fmall payments, and particularly in changing of threepences, thxeebglfpeoqes

and pence.

This proclamation (*) we apprehend was never publifhed, nor did the coinage

fpoken of in it ever take place ; all that we think was done in it was the finking

a die and ftriking off fome pieces as patterns; that for the farthing we have never

feen, but a few of thofe for the halfpenny are ftill remaining in fome cabinets,

but are very fcarce, it has on one fide the letters, of the queen's name in a mono-
gram crowned, and on the other a rofe crowned, the infeription. round it is («)

Tfaeif pe
The Pledge or—a Halfpenny, (marked D in the fraali plate) it is found

both in filver and copper.

In this coinage a lb. wt. avoirdupoife of copper worth at that time about eight-

pence would have been coined into twelve millings and two ftfnce, whtfebv

there would have been too great a temptation for the counterfeiter, to kt flip fucji

a favourable opportunity, and the whole affair, we apprehend, ended in the coin-

ing of filver halfpence,
(

k

) which, though weighing butibm? grains, and therefore

{') There is no date to it, but it certainly was intended to be published between the years 1576 and

1582, for lord Burleigh's letter (juft mentioned) to Sir Richard Martin concerning tiu-u- tokens, is

dated Sept. 30, z $76, and the coinage of the filver halfpennies did not take place 'till the lad mentioned

year. A copy of this proclamation is among the Harleian MSS. in the Britith .War urn, and in out

appendix, No. t.

(») Beftdes this pledge of an halfpenny, there is alfo another of a penny, (marked r } which- has the

Queen's head on one fide, and the fame monogram as the halfpenny on the other, and withal the date

1601, and therefore probably might be made in confcquence of other propofals offered on the fame fub»

jeer, in or about that year, when the halfpenny and penny were coined for Ireland.

(») One fort of the bale half-groats and groats were made current in the year 1 560, at three-farthings

and three-halfpennies each, and the queen rechanged thefe pieces fur others of the fame value, which fbe

had caufed to be coined of ftandard filver, according to her proclamation of Dec. 23, 1 560, obferving, no

doubt, that the want of farthings and halfpence was lefs fenfibly felt, by the mutual interchange of them,

with the pennies and twopences, the coinage of which continued till 1 582, when thefe halfpennies were

alfo coined with the fame intent. See pi. 6, No. 17. of our filver coin.

very
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4 A View <f the COPI E R C 01 N
James t very inconvenient and troublefome in their ufe, were eftermetfmore' eljg&lc than

thofc of copper above, which carried fo great a temptation with them. ; ( .
-

Briftol far- After this the city of Briftol ftruck a copper farming token by authority, and
thmgtokens. as feverai perfons in the faid city did ftrikc tokens alio in lead and brafi with-

out any authority, uttering them to their private ufe, and which many times

were refufed to be accepted again by them, whereby many inconveniencies Aid

grow to the poor; therefore an order
(

k
) was fent from the lords of the privy council

to the mayor and aldermen for the time being, to call in all the faid tokens', and
to require thofe that uttered them to change them for current money, to the

value they were firft uttered at, and none to make any for the future without
licence from the mayor, who is directed to take care that the former abufes be

reformed; this order is dated May 12, 1594.
This farthing token of the city of Briftol was not only current in the city, but

in the country for ten miles round, to the great benefit of thofe places, (') and
the projectors in the fucceeding reign of James the firft urge very ftrongly, that

this city ought not alone to enjoy this priviledge, but that it lliould be com-
municated to all the reft of the kingdom by the making of a general token.

In the fixth year of James the firft, two perfons, Thomas Moze, ordinary

yeoman of the king's chamber, and William Edgely, groom of the lame, petition-

ed () his majefty to grant them a patent for the lole making of the Briftol

farthings; as alfo another for Glocefter, which petition his majefty refers tb the

commiftioners for futes.

The only cities which we have been able to learn that did ftrike farthing

tokens at this time were thofe of Briftol, Worcefter and Oxford.

In London we are informed by Sir Robert Cotton (") that there were no lefs

than 3000 perfons who made their own tokens, * and there were other places be-

fides in which they were likewife ftruck, but he does not mention their names.

We know but little what were the types on the pieces during this interval,

but are told that on the firft of thofe ftruck by the city of Briftol, which was of
lead or latten, there was a coney, and on that of Worcefter of the fame metal
was a death's head, but we have never feen either.

The copper farthing of Briftol, as we are informed by Malynes in his Lex
Mercatoria, chap. 5, had on one fide a ftiip, and on the other C. B. for Civitas

Briftolie, See plate, letter G.
Thofe of the private traders were made without any form or falhion, as might

at that time be feen in every tavern and chandler fhop, (') and the only pieces

which we have feen that appear to anfwer this defcription are thofe in the finall

plate marked A, B, C, D, and have more the appearance ofdumps than money.

• We muft confers we do not underftand what he means by their coiling each perfon 5I. a piece,

Uriels it is that there were uttered as many as amounted to that fum every year.

(
k
) Sir Julius Csefar's collefh of MSS. on coin, p. 102. Appendix, No. 2. (') ibid. p.

9, 12. () ibid. p. 101. Appendix, No. 3. (») Poflhuma i2mo, p. 199. edit. 1679.
(•) Sir J. Caefar, p. 21.

Section
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Section II.

The Royal Farthing Tokens of James I. and Charles I.

THERE had been feveral propofals and fchemes made, for coining far- Jaxij I.

thing tokens upon the coming of king James to the crown, nay even^^nt

three years before the death of queen Elizabeth, (he was again prefs'd
pr°je

upon this head, but to no purpofe, as (he declared (*) Ihe never would
confent to a currency of copper money.

The reafons now given were ftill the fame as before, that is, the infringment of
the prerogative, by private perfons making of them, the lofs to the poor by
their being not univerfally current, and the want of them to beftow in charity.

One of the fchemes (*) was to make 30s. in farthings out of a lb. wt. of cop- Anno 1607.

per, and to deliver thefe 30s. in farthings to the warden of the mint for 6s.

fterling, fo here was to be a profit of 24s. in each lb. wt.

Another propofal was made
(

c
)to coin halfpence, farthings, and half-farthings, Anno 1608.

to weigh 24, 1 2 and 6 gr. each, in equal quantities ; here the lb. wt. Troy
was to make 1 os. but as the computation was made on the lb. wt. Avoirdupoife,

that amounted to 1 2s. and 2d. A lift was likewife added of the price of copper,

and the falaries to the requifite officers belonging to fiich a coinage ; and fuppofing

that 100,000 lb. was coined in a year, the whole charges would amount to 3s.

8d. per lb. Avoir, which is nearly 3s. per lb. Troy, that is, about 7s. in a lb.

wt. gained.

Some of the propofals were likewife on the fame footing as thofe which were

intended to be coined by the queen about 30 years before, that is, to make the

farthing to weigh 1 2 gr. Troy, and the halfpenny 24 gr. and Sir Richard Martin's

opinion being alked concerning the king's profit on thefe terms, he faid, {')

that 1 lb. weight of copper being worth 1 2 pence, and the charge ofworkman-
/hip 22 pence, therefore there would be 7 s. and 2d. profit in every pound

weight, and in 100,000 lb. wt. 3 5,863 1. 6s. 8d.

The next year another propofal which had been made, was laid before him, (") Anno lfco9-

wherein they were to be but half the weight of the former, that is, the farthing

(
m
) Sir Richard Martin's letter to Sir Julius Cacfar, in Sir Julius C*far's MSS. p. 282. (») Sir

Julius Cxfar's brother Tho. Cstfar, was concerned in this project, whofe original letter is here, dated

Sept. 1, 1607. p. 9, 10. (') dated April i, ifco8. Idem p. 19. fee our appendix No. 4. (
4
) ibtd.

F» *9» 33» (*) datcd May 27, 1609. ibid. p. 39.

C 6 gr.
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5 gr. and the halfpenny 1 2 gr. fo the lb. \vt. to be coined into 20 fhillings, the v^lue

of the copper being 12 d. as before. But Sir Richard now makes the charge of

coinage 2 millings, and therefore the king here would gain 17s. per lb. wt. and

if 120,000 lb. wt. wascoin'd, it would be 102,000!. clear. Thcfe fame propofak

Anno 1612. were made and the farne an&£iw was again given: about three years afterwards,

(') and about rive months after that, in another letter (') to Sir Julius Ca?far,

Sir Richard thinks the upper mint in the Tower would be the propereft place

to coin them in, and to be performed by his majefties officers, by which the king

will always know what quantity were coined; he likewife fubmits it to his ma-
jefty rather to reward any fuitor for the coinage, with a particular fum out of it,

than to part with the coinage out of his own hands.

We now come to that project which, with fome alteration, at laft took place,

which had for its title, a modeft propolal for the making of farthing tokens, in

which it is defired, that full power might be given to fome fufficient pcrfons to make
fuch a competent quantity of farthing tokens, as might conveniently be iflued

among his majefties fubjc&s, according to their own defire, within the term

of three years. Secondly, the faid farthing tokens to be made exactly, having

on one fide, two fcepters crofling under a diadem, and on the other fide J R.
crown'd, weighing 6 gr. (that is, 24s. 3d. per lb. wt.) Thirdly, his majefty

to receive half of the profit every quarter without being at any charge. Fourthly,

that they (hall be made at any place where his majefty mail appoint, and under

the infpc&ion of a furveyor. Laftly, every perfon that defired it, might have 21s.

in farthings for 20s. fterling, and be at liberty, if at any time they mould have

too many of them, to rechangc them at the fame rate.

Thefe propofals were often debated on by the privy council, and at laft were
confented to, with a claufe of revocation, and Lord Harrington did obtain the

king's half of the profit, and the grant did pafs in his name; but whilfl his lord-

fhip's patent was under privy feal, his majefty was informed that the grant was
worth 60000I. fhewing that if 100,000 lb. wt. was coined, they might be worth
90400I. and deducting 24450I. for copper and charges, there would remain

65000I. profit. His majefty therefore allowed lord Harrington 25000I. as it

fhould be raifed by iftuing of thefe tokens, and the furplus, if any, to come to

the king.

Ld.Harring- Lord Harrington having thus obtained the patent, entered into covenant with
ton obtains tnc \t\ng to account quarterly, and to pay into the exchequer whatever the profit

loA^r'i-ni
mou^ amount to more than 20000I. all charges deducted, and entered into a

recognizance of 20000I. to perform the fame, and Edward Doubleday, Efq; was
appointed furveyor of the faid accompt.

He then afligncd the patent over to Gerard Malynes and William Cockayne,
in confequence of an agreement heretofore made with the former. And after

the articles of the faid contract had been examined by the king's furveyor, an
abftradr. of them was laid before the privy council, who referred it to the perufal

of Sir Francis Bacon, and he certified to their lordfhips it was no way prejudicial

to his majefty.

William Cockayne foon after not liking the claufesof revocation, and accompt-
ing to his Majefty, fell off, and it was fometime before they could find another

(
r
) Sir Richard'* Letter is dated Aug. i j, 1612. ibid. p. 83. («) ibid, p, 84, dated Feb. 19, 1612-13.'

[

k
) dated 7 Aug. 1612, ibid. p. 83.

perfon
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pcrlbn who would join with Gerard Malynes, until one John Couchman, mer-
chant, did at laft come in on the fame conditions as before.

Lord Harrington and Simon Chambers (who bore the rechange) then contracl-

ed with Chrift. Warwick, Peter Malynes and Samuel Malynes, for the making
of the tokens for the faid three years, who gave a bond of 3000I. to perform
the fame; and they immediately contracted with an engineer, a graver, and
other workmen ; as likewife for the copper ; and laftly, chofe feveral deputies

for the difperfmg them in different parts of the kingdom.
The propofals as we have juft now feen, were to make about 25s. out of 1 lb.

of copper, of which 5s. was for copper and workmanfhip ; j s. for the fubject,

is. to bear the rechange, 9s. to lord Harrington, as. for the deputies for iflliing,

and the other 7s. were for the contractor to bear other contingent expenccs and
loffes, and by agreement they were to coin 4001b. a week, and therefore it would be
fomething more than two years before lord Harrington would receive his 20000I.

But the duke of Lenox being very defirous of getting the patent from lord p
ukc of

Harrington, offered (") to pay him his 20000I. in 18 months; that is 13s. 4d. per ^"mmm"
1*

week, to give him the fame or better fecurity for performance thereof than he then

had ; to pay what had been expended for engines and inftruments touching their

bufinefs, and not then difcharged; and to give 3000I. to his contractors for their

trouble; informing lord Harrington likewife, that by the conditions of his patent,

he might be freed from his contractors, without any prejudice to himfelf. The
duke further alfo faid, he had better opportunities of iifuing them as alnager, fince

his deputies could perform both fervices.

iJ3ut Gerard Malynes, lord Harrington's contractor, in anfwer to the duke, MaJynes's

alledgcs 0) that his offer of paying 400I. in the fame time as he was to pay lord obfervations

Harrington 300I. was imaginary, lince both payments depended on the quantity
therewn -

of tokens iffued, which he apprehends he can increafe more than they, and whicn
requires great policy and cunning to perform} and recites fome of the methods he

had hitherto ufed to perform thefame 4 as firft, that he had found means to diflblve

the combination among the chandlers in London, who had relblvcdto refufe trie:

tokens, and was in hopes of doing the fame in other parts of the kingdom. Se-

condly,m giving 21s. in farthings for 20s. fterling; thirdly, in rcchanging them;
fourthly, ;by the neat minting of them, to fatisfy the fubject of the difficulty of

counterfeiting of them; fifthly, in a proper choice of deputies, whofe dexterity

confifted moftly in their plealing manner of iffuing them, and which would be

much moreddtafteful ifdone by the duke's officers as deputy alnager ; fixthly, in

giving tradeimen three or four months credit to difperfe them; which, feventhly,

incou raged them to give credit to their cuftomers, and fo on to others f eigHfMy,

in giving inftructioni properly timed to the deputies, how tO act between the re-

tailer and their cuftomcr* ? ninthly, by changing farthing tokens for commodities

not very ftleable in Erigland, which commodities wert afterwards exported; tenth-

by, fevefal foreign merchants, who were ufed to fuch fmall coins, were engaged to

give their afiiitancej eleventhly* to exchange thefc tokens for foreign coins of gold

and filver, and dipt ryals of plate ; and laftly, the ufurcrs themidves were to be

dealt wfth fo forward their utterance. All which means were accomplished by

policy, labour and indfyltry, without #e aififtance of authority.

B^ .A* ...... hb i .«:«;•.:
j

[
' •"•

']
'
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It is certain, thefe tokens at firft were circulated with great difficulty, and

in fevcral counties, as Derbyshire, Staffbrdlhire, Flintshire and Denbighlhirc,

they abfolutely rcfufed to take them, although they were countenanced by the ma-
gistrates, and difperfed printed bills; and even in thofe counties where they did1

then take them, it was but in fmall quantities; lo that in fix months time they
had hardly uttered 6ool. the rechange likewife at firft was very heavy ; and a re-

port being fpread that they were to be altered, and that the old ones would not be
taken, it increafed to 40I. and 50I. a week.

Prodama- They were ulhered in with the king's proclamation of May 19, 16 13, which
tions con- forbids the currency of all private tokens whatever then made, or thereafter

them"*
t0 ^e made, or of any other but thefe made by his majefties authority : alfo, ftrict-

ly forbidding any perfons from counterfeiting them, or any engines made ufe of
in the making of them. There were likewife other proclamations of June 20,

1614; of April 26, 1615, and of 17 March, 1616, to the laid purpofe ; befides

which, the deputies for circulating in every county, were provided with recom-
mendatory letters (*) from the king and council, directed to all mayors, flierirrs,

jultices of peace, bailiffs, conflables and hcadboroughs, as much as in them lay

to forward their currency,

Lord Harrington died Feb. 27, 1614, (') and his fon, the fecond lord Harring-
ton, a few months after him, * and we cannot learn into whofe hands the patent

came afterwards, but we fufpecr. it was the duke of Lenox that had it ; for in

1622, we find, by the king's recommendatory letter, that it was pollened by
him and James marquifs of Hamilton, and that their minillers or contradters

were Tho. Woodward and Edward Garret, which is the laft we hear of this

affair during this reign.

Type The type of the farthings are, on one fide, two fcepters in faltier, through a
Legend crown, and on the other, a harp crowned (inftead of J. R.) the legend is Jaco»

D.G.Mag. Bri. or Brit.—Fra. et Hib. Rex. (mark'd A) which infeription,

in all thofe we remember to havefeen, always begins at top; whereas that ingrav-

cd by Simon (pi. 6, No. 128) begins at bottom ; we have them with the 16 fol-

lowing mint marks,

Annulet Cinquefoil Coronet Crofs Fleurdelis

Fret Grapes Key Lozenge Lyon Rampant
Martlctt Rofe Ton Tower Triangle
Thiftle

The fmall one marked b in the plate, appears to have been intended for an
half farthing.

King Charles the firft, foon after his acceflion to the throne, publilhed a pro-

Proclani"

1 c^amati°n » May 30, 1625, to continue their currency; and another June 4, 1626;

uons.
anotner dated May 30, 1630, and a fourth, publilhed June 20, 1634;

the principal purport of the publication of which appears to be, to put a Hop to

the counterfeiting of them, which was now become a common practice both at

home and abroad, and afterwards difpofing of them at the rate of 24s. nay 25s.

* John lord Harrington of Exton, fo created 1 Jam. I. was tutor to the princefs Elizabeth, and on
her marriage with Frederick count Palatine of the Rhine, attended her into that country, and died at

Wormes in Germany ;
leaving iflue, by Anne his wife, daughter and heir to Robert Kclway, Efq*

John, his fon and heir, who furvived him but a few months, and Elizabeth, a daughter, who became
heir to her brother, and was married to Edward earl of Bedford. {•)

(*) A copy of one of them is among the Harl. MSS. in the mufasum, No. 4888, fee our append.
No. 5. (') Sir Jul. Cscfar's MSS. p. 90. {") Collins ext. peer. v. ii. p. 336.

and
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and 26s. in thcfe farthing tokens, for 20s. fterling ; which, although under the

patentees price (viz. 2 is.) yet left a fufficient profit for theui to perfevcre in doing

of it. However, there were feveral profecuted for it in the ftar chamber ; by a

decree of which court, in Hill, term, 6 Car. I.
(

m)two perfons were fined and iet in

the pillory ; and others again in Mich, term, 7 Car. I. (") and 0 Car. I. ('land

laftly, Will. Hawks and others in Eaft. term, 10 Car. I. (•) were again fined and

fet in the pillory.

At the making this laft decree Ap. 25, 1634. (') the court having taken

into consideration the complaints made from feveral parts of the kingdom con-

cerning the ftop and refufal of farthing tokens, proceeding as well from the

abule in counterfeiting, as in caufing the fame to pais in payments to workmen
for wages, and 2 ikewife for commodities in greater quantities than was at firft

intended. It was likcwife ordered, that thenceforth no man mould pay above s d.

in farthings at any one time, nor buy any farthings at a lefs .rate than they are ufually

vended by the patentees : and by another decree of the ftar'chamber, dated June

4, 1634, (the fame day the proclamation \ was published) it was ordered to be

printed ; the fame tilings are again enforced by another proclamation, publifhed

Mar. 1, 163-?-, C) wherein the farthing tokens were directed, for the future, to

be made with fuch a diftinttion of brafs, as will readily make them known from
all others, and thereby prevent the people from being deceived by counterfeits;

and that the patentees (hall rechange all that (hall be brought to them for that

purpofe; not only of thefc, but likcwife thofe of allcopper, made by his

prefent majefty and his father.

A patent was granted, July 11, 1626, for 17 years, to Frances, dutchefs Patentees in

dowager of Richmond and Lenox; and to Sir Francis Crane, Kt. (') and by the this reign,

laft proclamation, we find it was, at that time, poflfeffed by Henry lord Maltra-

vers and the faid Sir Francis Crane. . !. . -

What we could gather farther on this fubjeft, is from a Tcarce pamphlet

of 6 pages in quarto, printed 1 644, entitled, A Remedy againft the LofTe of the fab-

tedt by Farthing Tokens, wherein the author complains loudly againft the abufe

of them. •
i ,

Our projectors (fays he) foon found the advantage that accrued to a private Subftance of

tradefman by his farthings being fomctimes loft, and under pretence ofthe a
f
r*^ on

good of the fubjedt and of the poor, obtained a patent to make thoufands of
1 11 u

J

pounds worth ; and amongft other ways to get rid of them, fome merchants

would fell unvendible commodities for tokens, and then would prefs them upon
their workmen whom they dealt with, and by that means, even chandlers, bakers

and victuallers had their hands full. Their profit was exorbitant, as out of

ioz. of copper, which coft them one penny, they made 20 pence in tokens.

This could not hold long, but others, more eminent perfons, muft have a (hare,

and fo the firft makers were difmiffed, and their patent difanulled, and all the

tokens left on the fubjefts hands, who were to fell them to the braziers at 10 or

1 2 pence a pound, for they had a patent to make and diftribute them, but the

poor fubje&s had no patent to force the makers to take them again.

The next token makers, we all know who they were, the public farthing

token offices in London do witnefs it, and this was done with a more large

1 Thefc farthings being current in Ireland as well as England, a proclamation, ('} to the fame

31 tliis, was publilhed by the lord Deputy Wentworth, Sept. 16, 1634.

() Rufhworth, vol. 3, appendix, p. 33. (") Ibid p. 41 (•) Ibid p. 70. (*) Ibid vol. 2, p. 20a.
[r) Ibid vol. 2,p, 2,0. (<)Rymcr, T. 19. p. 760. (')Simon,p. 46 and 114. CJRymer, T. 18, p. 743.

D profit
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profit to the makers ; they had their officers to attend the fale of them daily,

and had a pretty way to vent them, by giving one milling over in twenty to

thofe that came to buy them, which occaiioned many to fetch them, and force

5, io, yea 20 (hillings at a time away; fo that in amort time there was an
infinite quantity difperfed abroad, to the exceflive profit of the makers, but the

exceffivc lofs of the takers, as fhortly after did appear, as it indeed many that

had no patent to become farthing makers ; but the city of London, and the ad-

jacent counties of Kent, EiTex, Suffolk and Norfolk were fo loaded with them,
that there was fcarce any filvcr or gold coin left, but all was farthing tokens. *
But when farthings began to come in fafter than they went out, the patentees

did not like it, but foon found out a device'; that is, that none was theirs but

double ringed ; a pretty device, for very few were double rings, moft fingle, and
not theirs ; and who could prove the contrary ? and fo upon a fudden, all

farthings were left upon the fubjccYs hands. This was the fecond cheat, and
a grievous one it was, many poor perfons loft all they had ; for they who got their

living by felling of fruit, herbs, fifh and other commodities, had all t heir ftock

in farthings, fome 6, 8, 10, to 20 millings; which was all loft to their utter

undoing. Tradefmen of a higher degree, had, at that time, 10, 20, 40, yea
60I. worth offarthing tokens in their hands ; which almoft all proved clear lofs,

or fingle rings. It was conceived that there vas, at leaft ioo.ootl. difperfed

throughout the kingdom, which was all loft, and no remedy could be had
againft the farthing makers. And this was the lamentable ifluc of making
farthing tokens for the good of the fubject.

But thefe pretenders, who do all for the good of the fubjeel, would by no
means forfake that exceflive profit, but conftrucled another fort of tokens, that

none mould be able to counterfeit, as they pretended, and that was with a little

yellow fpot in the copper; a good mark to know their own, but a better mark
to make another cheat of ioo,oool. more upon the poor fubjeel; but all for their

good, as is pretended. This has gone on certain years, but at firft they could
not vend fo many as was expected. In the mean time, this, now fitting' parlia-

ment, began; and all patents were put down, becaufe they were fo illegal and
prefTing to the fubjeft ; but, to the great admiration of many, this, fo illegal

and prefTing a patent, did ftand upright, in its full power, and they have difperfed

an infinite quantity of them; by which means they are become fo plenty, that

every retailing tradefman is fo pefter'd with them, that almoft half of what they
receive is farthing tokens ; ana all adjacent counties are become full of them,
nay, more than ever they were before ; fo that, of neceflity, thefe tokens muft
go down again ; which will prove a greater lofs than thofe formerly, except the
parliament do compel the token makers to attend at the offices, with ready mo-
ney, to exchange all their tokens for good ready money.

It is very true that farthings are ufeful and neceflary, both for rich and poor,
we cannot well be without them; and in filver, they are fofmall, that many can-
not/eel them between their fingers; therefore, we ought to have farthings, either

in copper or fome mettal mixed with copper, and they ought to be fo much in value
as may be worth a farthing; all copper without any mixture is likely to be beft,

i
to prevent counterfeiting of them ; for it is certain, if it be fo big and fo weighty,
as with the coining and other charges, they coft a farthing, we are furc none
mall be counterfeited, nor brought in from foreign parts ; for it was the great
profit that made the increafe. Therefore, we ought to make our farthings worth

a farthiDg.
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a farthing, that the fubjecl: may be no more deceived with unlawful tokens. Thefe

farthings will be very beneficial to all tradefinen, efpecially retailers, and very

comfortable to the poor people

The firft farthings of this king's are like thofe of his fathers (only Car o. Type,

inftead of Jaco.) having the infeription beginning at the top generally, like Lege™*-

them, therefore we have not engraved one of this fort; others there are, but not

fo common, where it begins at bottom (as D) and both thefe forts, we appre-

hend, are thofe which are called the fingle rings. There is another fort, which

has an inner circle (as C) and, it is very probable, are thofe called the double

rings, they are inferibed Carolus D. G. Mao. Brit.—Fran, et Hib.

Rex. of thefe forts, the following mint-marks have come under our notice.

Annulet Cinquefoil

Ball Coronet

Billet Crefcent

Caftle Crofs

Thofe that were minted after the alteration in 1635, are fmaller, thicker and

heavier than the other, and have an appearance of brafs in fome part of them

:

they have the fame type on one fide as the former, but on the other, they have a

rofe crown'd, inftead of the harp (mark'd E). Some read Carolu. D. G.

Ma Bri.—Fra. et Hi. Rex. others, Carolus D. G. Mag. Brit.

—Frah. et Hib. Rex. We have only obferved a mullet, crefcent, and fleur

4e lis on thefe, as mint marks.

3
Daggers Lozenge Ton Mvntmaxk*

Fleur delis Martlet Trefoil

Harp Rofe Woolpack

Lyon Sword.

Section III.

Of the Town and Tradesmen's Tokens between 1648 and 1672.

TH E great quantity of royal tokens uttered by the patentees, the num-

bers of counterfeits which were alfo mixed with them, and the paten-

tees refufing to rechange them, at laft put an intire ftop to their cur-

But their being almoft an abfolute neceffity for fome fueh fort of money, for^ng>

fmall change, and the badnefs of the times preventing the legiflature from pay- wanted,

ine a proper attention to this affair; were the reafons that private tradefinen once

more began to avail thcmfelves of thefe pieces, in which they were foon after

followed by thofe ftruck for the ufe of a whole village, borough, town or city.

We apprehend this practice was refumed in, or about, the year 1648, as we
fumed^

have never met with any of thefe pieces with an earlier date, or even more than l6+8 by

two or three of this year, and not manv of 1649 s but they appear to have in- tradetbeo.

creafed every year more and more, until 1672, and are found with every date on

them within that interval; but in that year, they were all cryed down by

pr
The

n
earl^ft of the town pieces which are dated, are thofe of Briftol and Oxford,

tow"f

in 1652; there are no others 'till 1657, then two more in 16591 and between
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that yen

r
and « 666 there were 3 others; but after that year they multiplied

prodtgWVfly, there bang g in ,667 , M in ,66.8, , 9 in ,669, and , a in ,670that ,s
5 , in thofc 4 years ; whereas, in the 20 ye*rs preceeding, there were nomore than about

, 4; and.it is very probable, it was this great increafe of themwhich rou ed the leg.flature to put a rtop to them, and to coin a common fa™thing and halfpenny by authority.
1

ithout It has been obfcrved in the firft fection, that the mayor and aldermen of the'2 °

tl
B
f°

l WCrC *UXh°T {

!

>y thc *** COUnd1
' a S£S£ token

;

but this does not appear to be the cafe, during this interval, either with that"or any other place (muchlefs any private tradefman) and we think that Mr"Thoreuby was mi taken, in aliening that fuch a priviledge was obtained,
( ) by it

In^ncT^Tft l
fT tl°n

f trTV W™in
& fr°m blowing

PJofwich The city of Norwich, in ,669, had a pardon granted them for all tnnfiJtf!

n'k,nS W b
7 which they had forfeited their charter, all coinage being determined the

«hcm. king s prerogative
, upon which they were all called in. ,

thC

Yarmouth The next year, 1670 the town of Yarmouth was, very defirous, likewife oft^c fro*, obtaming a pardon for the fame offence, and employed the folicito of No ^cbfto prevail wuh lord Townmend, that he would petition his majcltv on their"behalf; which was accordingly done, and their pardon procured he chargeor which amounted to 80I and he had alfo 10I. given him for his rouble affewhich they ordered the bellman to go round the town, and rive „otkc that

ssr
('T

ght have the value in fiivcr for thdr farlhin£S
> SSudiSj

C0U

T
n^,

whic
,

h »fed tokens, publifhed them by an ad* of common
moncoun- c?" nc,

[ °[.
th

,° * Places ;
the mayor, or other magirtrate, beine imomv^H

Cl] .
either by h.mfelf or with others of thc court, to procure a dve to beS a
a certain quantity of them to be ftruck for the ufe^h town' C^n'trfS.
all that mould be brought to them again. (')

6 '
IotuJvcr»

% UZ: tJ?*' Parti^l"s we have procured, in relation to the town of Yarmouth it
tcrcd at Do-

°ocs not aPP"r what Aim was ordered to be laid out for this nlllf, T?'
erarfFode. Dover, $ we find it was 3*. and at Poole,

ft no i^£"2?thidSo?^XTfc/^^?^^ I 9Llos - ^things; and Z ma '

at the clofe of his mayoralty, was to deliver over to his fucceffi, thU^X 7
either m f.Iver if the farthings were all uttered, inAlSS^S^Lthe farthings themfelves, if they had not been delivered - and fo on tn fhT'mayor, until his majerty ibould prohibit their currrency f

J
I^S^SaftKEi^ and ,668.

(') Appendix, No. 7. ( .j Appcnd.x, NoVl.
( J S" APP^d"<> No. 6, 7; 8.
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and COINAGE of England. 13

The following lilt contains the names of all the places which have come to our Lift of the

knowledge, where they ftruck a common town farthing or halfpenny ; of which, P1"?"

thofe with f are cities, thofe with * are Burroughs (*. e. fend members) thofe with *^^"
n

ck

t are corporations ; and all the reft are not incorporated. token.

°*°n

Andover
Afhburton
Axmifter

fBath

Bewdley
Biglefworth

JBlandford

Bofton
Brewton
Bridgnorth
Bridgwater
fBriftol

JBurford

Burlington

Caer Lyon
Chard
Chepftow
Chertfey

Cirenceftcr

Claye

•f-Coventry

Croyland

Dartmouth
Difs

Dorchefter
Dover
Eveftiam
Froome
•fGloucefter

Grantham
Guilford

^Henley up-

on Thames

•f
-Hereford

Illmifter

Ipfwich
Ivilcheftcr

St Ives

King's Cliff

Langford

£Langj>ort

•fLincoln

-fLitchfield

Littleport

Ille of Ely

Loweftoff Nottingham
Lowth Owndle
Lyme Regis -fOxford

Lynn -f*Peterhor.

Marlbor. Poole
Midhurft JRomfcy
Minehead #Ryc
Morton -j-Salifbury

St Neot's Shaftfbu'ry

(Eed's) Sherborne

JNewbury Southamp.
Newport ^Southwolde
Hie of wight Spalding

Northampt. Stamford
•{-Norwich Stourbridge

Tamworth
^Taunton
Tetbury
Thornbury
|Gt. Torrin.

fWells
Weymouth
Wimborne
fWincheftcr
Woodbridge
-f-Worcefter

Wotton un-

der Edge
Yarmouth
Yeovill

We find, in this lift, but few places in the neighbourhood of London, which
ftruck thefe pieces, any more than that great metropolis itfelf; not one in either

of the counties of Middlefex or Effcx, and but one in Kent. There were 1

3

Places in Somerfetfhire which uttered them, being more than in any other coun-

ty in the Kingdom ; there were 8 in Dorfetfhire, 5 in Lincolnshire, 5 in Glou-
cefterfhire, 5 in Dcvonfhire, 5 in Norfolk, 5 in Suffolk, 4 in Harnpfhire, 4 in

Northamptonlhire, &c. and, what is very remarkable, no more than one in the

large populous county of York, although there were fo many manufacturing and

trading towns, which were thofe in which they were moft wanted.

There are four different dates on the Briftol farthings ; that is, 1652, 1660,

1666 and 1670; three on thofe of Gloucefter, 1657, 1660 and 1667; two on
thofe of Bath, 1 659 and 1 670 ; the fame number on thofe of Andover, 1 664 and

1666} Lynn has 1668 and 1669; and on thofe of Norwich, 1667 and 1668.

The town pieces of thofe places which are incorporated, have, in common, Typcsonthe
their arms, on one fide ; and the non-incorporate (as having no arms) a device (

inftead thereof; both forts of which, on many of them, are without any inferip-

tiou round them, as thofe of Beccles, Bewdley, Burford, Cirencefter, Coventry,

Croyland, Dartmouth, Difs, Ipfwich, Lincoln, Lynn, Newport, Nottingham,

Norwich, Peterborough, Southampton, Weymouth and Winchefter; that of

Burford has B-B, that of Coventry has C-C on the fide of the arms, and that

of Winchefter, C-W at top ; all of which, have generally the other fide filled

with an infeription, A Beccles &c. Farthing &c.

Another fort have an infeription round the arms, to inform us they are, the

arms of Bath, Bridgewater, Briftol, Coventry, Dorchefter, Gloucefter, Here-

ford, Ivilchefter, Lyme, Southwoulde and Shaftfbury. This fort have, in the

area, on the other fide, in general, the initial letter of the name of the place

;

with B for Burgus, or C for Civitas, with the date at bottom; we do not know
E the
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14 A View «/ tBt COPPER COIN
the meaning of the H in that of Dorchefter, that of Shafdbury has only an in-

fcription, but we axe ignorant of the meaning of the. words Mount Pa La
Dor e, of which it con lifts.

A third fort have, likewife, their arms on one fide, as the laft, but with dif-

ferent inferiptions round them ; as thofe of Andover, Bofton, Bridgcnorth,

Chard, Dover, Evefham, Grantham, Guilford, Henley, Langport, Marlbo-
rough, Newbcry, Northampton, Pool, Romfey, Saliftmry, Stamford, Tarn-
worth, Wells, Worcefter and Yarmouth; this laft place has the arms on both
fides, as have alfo two or three of the preceeding ones; thofe of Bofton and Salif-

bury have their creft on one fide, fofne their initial letter, with C or B as be-

fore, but we are at a lofs for the meaning of the E in that of Langport.

Types on Some of the devices on the non-incorporate places, are relative to the intention
thofc not in- 0f their being ftruck, i. e. for the ufe of the poor, as a cripple on that of Andover;
corporate*!,

another on that of Biglefworth, having, on its reverfe, a fpinning wheel ; on
thofe of St. Ives and Wimbornc, there are two waiherwomen at the warning-
tub ; and on that of St. Eeds, two women fpinning.

Others again, exhibit fomething relative to the chief trade or manufacture

carried on in thofe places; as on that ofThornbury, thofc of Minehead and Wotton
under edge have a Woolpack, and on the reverfe of the former a (hip, as being a

feaport; that of Stourbridge has the ironmonger's arms on one fide, and. the cloth-

workers on the other; being, perhaps, the two principal manufactures carried on
there at that time ; on that of Becclcs is a fhcep-fold, regarding probably, the
extenfive common of 1400 acres belonging to this town.

Some have a fort of rebus relating to the name of the place ; as on Brewton a

B and a ton, and on that of Taunton, a T through a ton ; that of Burlington has

.3 B e on it j and that of Difs, has on it, the noted mecr, near that place ; thofe

of Chertfey, Morton, and Spalding, have their churches, that of Sherburn has a
mitre, as having been formerly an epifcopal city, and on Cfoyiand, the abbey arms.

There are fome odiers of thele places have types, which we do not know for

What renibn they were carried, as the flower-pot, on one fide of that of Ax-
mifter, and theT W on the other ; the armed man on one fide, and the feathers

on the other of Caerlyon ; the portcullis on that of Chepftow ; we are ignorant,

likewife, what offices thofe perfons bore whofe names are inferibed round thofe

two laft pieces; we (hould be glad, likewife, to be better informed in relation to

the crofs-fwords and legg on that of Ulmifter, and what oftkers T P and
T 8 were. We are under the fame uncertainty as to the anchor and
horlhoe oft that of Clave, the crown and fleur de lis on King's Cliff, the talbot

and grifhn on Owndk, and the tree and two female figures on that of Midhurll.

Legend* on The inferiptions on fome of thefe pieces have the name of the place where
thetowo ftruck, but do not declare what they were to pafs for, as Bridcewater,
pieces. GREAT TORRINCTON, p. 3» No. 10, NEWPORT IN THE I$LE OF WlGHT,

. p. 2, No. 27; Guilford FM. F S. p. i, No. 39: Borough of Newbry in
County of Berks, p 2, No. 25; Citty of Wells in the County of

Have the
Summerset, p. 3, No II; but the value is generally added alfo, as a Bec-

nameofthe CLE* FARTHINO, p. I, No. 6; aa A6HBURT0N HALFPENNY, p. I, No. 3
';

place, and and a Burford Token, p. I, No. 16; and many more have it in the area of
the piece ; others have the fame infeription, but in the legendary circle, as in
the Illmister Farthing, p* a, No. 3. Others again, befides the place and
value, add the county, a* a Marlborough Farthing in the County of

Wilts,
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and COINAGE tf Ekgiavp. 15

Wilt*, p. 2, No. 20* a Froom Farthing in the County of Summer-
«t* p. 1, No. 34; a Chard Farthing in Summersetshbire, p. i, No.

19; * Thornbury Farthing in Gloucestershire, p. 3, No. 9; and
a Claye Farthing in Hoult Hundred (Norfolk) p. 1, No. 23. On
tevc vA of them we find it declared, whether the place is a corporation, borough,

or city, as thole of Wells and Newbury, juft mentioned others, alfo For the
Corporation of Rye, p, 2, No. 32* The Corporation of Southamp-
ton's Farthing, p. 2, No. 40 > The Corporation of Henley upon
Thames their Halfpenny, p. 2, No. ij Tokens set forth by
the Corporation of the Town of Romsey, p. 2, No. 36} The Bo-
rough of Blandford their Corporation farthing, p. 1, No. 9;
The Citty of Coventry thbyre Halfepenny, p. 1. No. 26} and

Villa Lowestoff Suffolk* p. 2, No. 15. Bcfides thefe, Lincoln and New-
Sarum arc called cittibs; Pool, a towns and county* Chard, Evelham,

Ilchefler, Tetbury and Yeovil, declare themfelves boroughs ; f and Brcwton
and St. Eeds, towns.
The legends on fome of them, fliew by what magiftrates or officers they By what

were uttered, whether mayor, portreeve, bailiff, cooflable, chamberlain, church-^^ratew

warden, overfeer or rector, as follows, tmtni.

For the maior of the town and county of Poole, p. 2, No. 35. Maior.

For the maior of the city of New Sarum, p. 2, No. 37.

The maior of Oxford's token, p. 2, No* 38.

Luke Nourfe, maior (Gloucefter) p. 1, No. 36.

Thomas Price.; rnaior, p. 1, No. 37.

This farthing will be owned t?y the maior and aldermen (Wotton) p. 3, No. 17.

Made by the portreeve of the borough of Yeovill, p. 3, No- 19. Portreeve

A Langport farthing, made by the portreeve, p. 2, No. iq-.

The borough of Chard, made by the portrife, for the poor, p. 1, No. 20

By thebayliffof the borough (Ivilchefter) p. 2, No. 5, Bailiff.

By the Conflablw, a Taunton farthing, p, 3, Np, 7. Conftable.

The chamberlains of Bridgenorth, their halfpenny, p. 1, No. 12. Chamber-

Tarnworth's chamberlains, for change and charity, p. 3, No. 10. lain.

R. S. in Northampton, chamberlain, p. 2, No. 33.

The warden's halfpenny of Bewdley, p. 1, No. 7. Church

Jof. Smithfon, Rob. Barker, church wardens (Loweftoff) 1669, p. 2, No. 1$. warden.

The overfeer'8 farthing of St. Ives, p. 2, No. 6. Overfeer.

The overfeer'i halfpenny of Peterborough, p. 2, No. $3.

The overfeers of the town of St. Eeds, their halfpenny, p. 2, No. 24.

The overfeers of the poor, Littleport, Ifle of Ely, p. 2, No. 14.

Jofcph Sayer, rector of Ncwbery, p. 2, No. 26. Re*W.

Henry Jones, fword berer.
£
Word

The 8 men and Feefees of Morton, p. 2, No. 23. f££t,
We are at a lofs to determine what magiftrates thofe are whole names ftand

upon thofe of Caerlyon, p. 1, No. 18, andChepftow, p. 1, No. 21, or whether •

the piece of Newbery is a town piece, although placed among them. We appre-

- f Chard is a borough in the ftri&eft fenfe of the word, as having formerly fent members to parlia-

ment; and Tetbury is fuch, in it* largeft fignification, as having had formerly a caftle, and being a

flrong place, having never fent * member toparliameMi but Yeovill cannot be called fuch on either

of thofe accounts

hend
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,

hcnd that the I N, in p. 2, No. 32, as well as the I T on another we have feen,

are both initials of the names of other chamberlains of that place. The fword-

bearer, we think, likcwife, was appointed by the mayor to fuperintend this

bufinefs.

Many of them alfo declare, that the intent of ftriking them was to fervc

the poor.

Made for The poor's farthing of Minehead, pi. 2, No. 22.

the ufe of The poor's halfpenny, ofCroyland, pi. 1, No. 27.
the poor, a halfpenny for the ufe of the poor of Dover, pi. 1, No. 33.

A Weymouth farthing, for the poor, pi. 3, No. 12.

Sherborne farthing, for the poor, pi. 2, No. 39.
Midhurft farthing, in Surry, for the ufe of the poor, pi. 2, No. 21.

A Woodbridge halfpenny, the poor's advantage, pi. 3, No. 15.

A halfpenny for the poor's Advantage (Southwould) pi. 3, No. 1.

For the Ufe of the poor of Wimborne, pi. 3, No. 1 3.
-

For the ufe of the poor of Burlington, pi. 1, No. 17.

For the ufe of the poor, Great Yarmouth, pi. 3, No. 18.

For the poor's benefit help O Andover, pi. 1, No. 2.

To fupplie the poor's need Is charity indeed (Litchfield) pi. 2, No. 13.

Thole likewife of Blandford and Romfey declare, they were for the ufe

and benefit of the poor.

By others we are informed, that they were intended for the cafe and convenien-

cy of change.

FortKcef- A Stowrbridge halfpenny, for necefTary chainge, pi. 3, No. 4.
fery change. A Worcefter farthing, for necelTary change, pi. 3, No. 16.

• The Burrow ofEvelham, for necefTary exchange, pi. 1, No. 33.
LukeNourfe, maior, for necefTary change, pi. 1, No. 36.

Neceffary change for the tow ne of Brewton, pi. 1, No. 11.

Tamworth chamberlains, their halfpenny for change and charitie, pi. 3. No. 1.

Laftly, others inform us what magiftrate's office it was to rechange them,
when any perfon required it.

By whom Lincoln citty halfpenny, changed by the maior, pi. 2, No. 12.
,x.ha..£ cd. petcrburg halfpenny, to be changed by the town bailife, pi. 2 No. 34.

Nottingham halfpenny, to be changed by the chamberlains, pi. z» No. 31.
ABiglefworth halfpenny, to be changed by the overfeer, pi. 1, No. 8.

A Stamford halfpenny, to be changed by the overfeers, pi. 3, No. 3.

A Bolton halfpenny, to be changed by the overfeers, pi. 1, No. 10.

King's Cliffe halfpenny, changed by the overfeers, pi. 2 No. 8.

Langford halfpenny, changed by the overfeers, pi. 2, No. 9.
Lowth halfpenny, to be changed by the overfeers ofthe poor, pi. 2, No. 3 1

.

A halfpenny to be exchanged bv the overfeers of the poor, Grantham, pi. 1,

No. 38.

The three following places have ibmething Angular in their legends.

A farthing for Axmiftcr and no other place, p. 1, No. 2.

This farthing is owned in Tetbury, the arms * of that borough, p. 3, No. 8.

This farthing will be owned in Wotton under edge, p. 3, No. 17.

• We apprehend that the arms bore by any corporation, are derived from thofc on their common
Aral ; and therefore, thofe places which arc not incorporated have not any ; however, here is an inftance

t of a non-incorporate place with arms.

The
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The Tokens ftruck by private tradefmen and fliopkcepers were cither fanning:,, TradefincBi

halfpennies or pennies, but not near lb many of the lart: as the two firft forts. wfecnfe

The farthings have for their type generally, on one fide, the tradefman's farthings

fign, and on the other, the initial letters of their chrilltan and furnamcs ; and their VP?*

on many is added a third for that of their wiles; fome, inftead thereof, have

the date of the year; others their trade, or the name of the place where they

live; others again, have initial letters on both iides, and fame, tho' very few,

have their names at length. Several of the farthings have inllribed round them,

only their fign and place of abode, viz. at the D. and Dunllan's, within Temple- k'2;n --

bar

—

at the cole-houfe, in Barking;—the tallow chandler in Smithheld;—the

willow tree, Cloak-lane;— at the corner houle in little Queen- ft rcct ;—the bell

tavern, in DiftarF-lane;— the gun without Aldgate, ccc. But in general they haye

their names alfo on them. There are very few which have their valye, that

is, His or Hfr Farthing, on them; whereas there are as few of the

halfpennies or pennies without it.

The halfpence have ufually, like the farthings, on one fide, the tradefinan's Halfpennies,

fign, but on the other fide, His or Her HALFPENNY. Some of them, how- thcir type-

ever, have inlKad thereof, cither the initial letters as before, or the date of

the year, their trade, or the name of the place, or the town, and fometimes

their names at length; and fome few of them have both thcir fides filled with

an infeription only.

The legend round them is the name of the pcrfon, and that of the place of his Legend,

refidence, and fometimes their trade, alio the value, where it is not in the area.

There arc great numbers, both of farthings and halfpence, which have the

grocer's arms on them, fometimes inftcad of thcir fign, and often when that is

on the piece alfo ; many others, again, have a fugar loaf; and many tallow-

chandlers have a man at work, dipping of candies, on theirs.

We have obferved the arms of the following companies on thefe pieces.

Apothecaries

Armourers
Bakers

Barber-Sur-

geons

Butchers

Carpenters

Clothworkers

Coopers

Diftillers

Drapers

Dyers

Fishmongers
Girdlers

Goldfmiths

Grocers

Haberdafhers

Ironmongers

Joyncrs

Mercers Smiths

Merchant Tay- Stationers

Companies
irms.

lors

Pewterers

Plaiftercrs

Salter,

Skinners

Tallow chand-

lers

Vintners

Weavers
Woolpackcrs

Apothecary Bookbinder

Artizan Skinner Bookfeller

Brewers
Bricklayers

The following lift contains, alfo, the trades and profefiions we have found

mentioned in thefe tokens.

Chirurgcon

Clockmaker
Brewer Clothier

Bricklayer Clothman
Broker Coalman
Capmaker Comfit maker
Carrier Confectioner

Chandler Cook
Chapman Cornchandler

Baker

Barber

Bankefman
Bailiff

Baylemaker

Bcare brewer

Bellman
Bodifmakcr Checfcmonger Cutler

Diftillcr

Draper

Dyer
Farthing-

changer

Filhmonger
Gardener

Girdler

Glaflman

Glover

Goldfmith

Grocer

Gunner
Plaberdaflier

Haberdaflier of

fmall wares

Hatter

Holier

Inn-keeper

Joyner

Ironmonger

Trades
mentioned

on thefe

pieces.
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Ironmonger Mcalman
Lether-cutter Merchant

Lether-feller Mariner

Limeman Millener

Linnen draper Miller

Linnen weaver Oylman
Lockfinith Pewterer

Marfhal Pinner

Malfter Poftmafter

the C O P 1

Poulterer

Rugrnaker

Sadler

Salter

Silkman

Silkwcaver

Shoomaker
Smoker
Starchmaker

E R C O I

Stationer

Sutler

Tallow chand-

ler

Tapfter

Taylor

Tobacconift

Trunkmaker
Truffmakcr

N
Vintner

Vitler

Upholfterer

Watchmaker
Weaver
Wine cooper

Woolen draper

Woollman
Woodmonger

The furnames contained in the following lift are all that have come under our

notice, but we are very fenfible what great additions may be made to it.

Abbits

Abbot
Able
Ablet
Abraham
Ackley
A&on

Adamfcnd
Adamfon
Adcocke
Addcrley

Adfe
Adkines
Adlington

Adfon

Allfop

Alftor

Alftrop

Ambler
America
Ames
Amond
Amps
Anderton

Andrews
Annis

Albert

Alchorne

Alchurche
Alcocke

Alder
Alderfon

Aldread
Aldridge

Alexander

Aleyne
Alezander

Alford

Allanfon

Alldridge

Allembridge

Allen

Allcrey

Allifon

'Allmond

Allott

Annker
Anfley

Anflow
Anfty
Antrobus

Applebee

Apthorpe
Archer
Ardley

Armiftead

Arnold
Afhby
AAe
Amfield
Aftimead

Aflce

Afkew
Afkugh
Aforay

Aftrup

Athy
Atkines

Athwood
Atkinfon

Atton

Attow

Attwood
Avery
Aungier

Auftin

Axtell

Aylett

Ayliffe

Ayfley

Aynfworth
Aylward
Aylwin
Backer

Backery

Backkr
Bacon
Bedget

Badcock
Bagg
Baggot

Baggs

Bailey

Bailsford

Baker

Bakewell

Balet

Ball

Ballard

Bailey

Banat

Bandy
Banick

Bannifter

Bancraft

Banes

Barewhit

Barker

Barkett

Barnard

Barnes

Barnwell

Baradell

Barrett

BarrifF

Barron

Barrowes

Barflow

Barftow

Becke

Beckford

Becket

Beckwith
Beddingfiekl

Bedford

Bedoe
Bedoes

Beech
Beere

BartholemewBehtha
Barwell Belcher

Barwick
Batf'et

Batch
Bate

Baten

Bates

Bateman
rJatsiora

Batfon

Bavet

Baxter

Baylef

Bales

Baync
Bayneham
Baythorne

Bazell

Bele

Bell

Benett

Benington

Benn
Bennet

Benfon

centnam
oerrine

Berry

Bethel

Betts

Beverly

Bigg
'

Biggs

Billing

Beadingfield Billinges

Beale Birch

Bcales Bird

Beardc Birkbeck

Bearne Birkby

Bcauraond Bifhop

Beaumont Biflel

Beawell Biffi

Blachford

Blakett

Blackden

Blackmore

Blackwell

Blagrewc
Blake

Blanchard

Bland

Blanden

Blatchford

)r>cr

Blundcil

Blyta

Boad
Bodicote

Bodycott

Bodrngton

Boddington
Boheyne
Bold

Bolton

Bond
Bono
Bonyfield

Bonner

Bonnick
Bonncy
Boone
Boofey

Booth
Boram
Boftock '

Bofivell

Bothell

Boughton
Boulter

Boulton
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and C O I N A
Boulton

Boulden

Boulderoe

Bourne

Bowdler
Bowe
Bowell

Bowker
Bowtell

Boyce
Boyes

Bradbury

Braine

Bramble
Brand
Brands

Bra/Jier

Bratherick

Bray
Brayne
Breight

Bremredge
Brenn
Brent
Brewer
Brian

Brian?

Bribrift

Bricdell

Brides

Bridgell

Bridgcman
Bridgman
Bridges

Bridgs

Briggs

Bright

Brilenden

Broad
Brock
Brockden
Brockett

Bromficld

Bromhall
Bromles
Bronfon

Brookes

Broome
Brotherft

Brothers

Browne
Bryan
Brydon
Bucher
Buckeuk
Budd
Bugg
Buggin
Buicner

Bulmer
Bull

Bumftead
Burche
Burcombe
Burfey

Burgas

Burges

Bureis

Burfe

Burly
Burnham
Burner

Burrel

Burredge

Burroughs

Burrowes
Burry
Burted

Burfton

Burftow
Burfted

Burten

Bufby
Bum
BuOiel

Bufhop
Buftard

Buttall

Butter

Butterfeild

Buttrey

Butts

Byard

Byat

Bybee
Bye

Cab
Cadd
Cadman
Cadmer
Cagworth
Calloway

Calvert

Cam
Camfield

Cammoch
Campe
Campion
Cane
Canner

Cannon
Capon
Gardon
Carforth

Carnatt

Can-

Cart

Carter

Carvell

Cary
Caftle

Caftleman

Cater

Catt

Catten

Cauldry

Cauterey

Cawdron
Chambers
Champe
Chance
Chandler

Chanter

Chaplyn
Chapman
Charwell

Chaton
Chayton
Chaytor

Cheapman
Chebfey
Cheetham
Cheefman
Chclham
Cncever

G E En
Cheves
Cheney
Chefton

Chefter

Cherry

Cherieholme
Cheval

Chick
Chidley

Child

Chittenden

Chltty

Chrhtopher

Church
Churchell

Churchey
Clarke

Clayton

Cleare

Cleaver

Clement
Cler

Clery

Clifford

Clifton

Clithcro

Clough
Coates

Coarfbn

Cobb
Cobbet
Cobham
Cock
Cockes

Cockee
Cockell

Codington

Coddington
Coke
Coker
Coldewell

Cole

Coleman
Coles

Collet

Collin

Collins

Collis

Collifon

C L AN p.

Coltman
Combes
Condley

Complyn
Cornynt
Connington
Conry
Conway
Confhble
Cony
Convers

f
Cooke
Cooper
Cope
Corbett

Cordall

Cordey ,

Corfic

Corfield

Corie

Corney

Cormfli

Cornwill

Cofhey

Cofton

Cotton

Covallln

Coudry
Covcrdale

Coulfell

Cowpland
Cowley
Cox
Coxall

Coxon
Coyde
Crabb
Crafts

Crane
Cranfield

Cranbroo

Crannidgo

Crannts

Crapp
Craven

Crawley
Craycroft

CrefTweJI

Creed

Creesrcr

Crewe s

Crichelowe

Crifpe

Crocker

Cromus
Crofland

Crofbie

Crofs

Crouch
Crowe
Crown
Cryer

Cully

Cullyer

Cupp
Cupdell

Cundcll

Curie

Curtis

Cutterbauk

Cutler

Cutt
Dagnal
Dale
D ailing

Dance
Daniel

Danfie

Darker

Darkin
DarraDt

Darrel

Dafhwood
Davie

Davies

Davidge
Davis

Daws
Dawfon
Day
Deale

Deare

Dearmer
Dcben
Debert
Debnam
Deighton
Delamainc

Deluke
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Dcluke
Demonci
Dennis

Dent
Derin

Dcvcnifh

DcveraJ

Deverrel

Dcwat
Dew
Dewes
Dickens

Dickinfon

Dich field

Dill

Dimarfh
Dimblcby
Dinn
Diplak

Difton

Dix
Dixon
Dixfon

Dobfon
Doe
Dolle

Dolliffe

Doman
Donne
Doughty
Dowding
Dowley
Dowlings
Downs
Downing
Draper
Dring
Drury
Dry
Duncombe
Dune
Duory
Durell

Dutton
Dyer
Eagleftori

Ealton

Eaton
Ede

Ed eel 1© Fa (Ton Freke

Edmonds FaulkinghamFrench
Edmun Falkoner Fricy

Edwards Feild Frolock

Eedes Feilder Froft

Eeles Feillder Fuller

Elderfeld Fclkingham Fullthorp

Eldridge Fellowes Fullwood
Ellfry FelHted Furrill

Elie Fellwell Furzer

Elliot Fenford Gasworth6
Ellis Fereby Gale

Ellwood Ferebec Galloway

Elm Ferris Gamblyn
Elmes Fidsjc6 Gardener

Elvis Fidoe Gardiner

Ely Field Gardner
Emett Filbee Garforth

Emperor Finall Garthwaite

Endon Finch Garnan
Enfield Fifh Garnatt

Engelfield Fiflier Gafley

Englefield Fichat Gaftquon

Enelifh Fitchet Gaunt
Ering Flatman Gaylard

Erwin Fletcher Gaynes
Etherige Flint Gent
Evanes Flower Gerfed

Eve Flumer Gibben
Everard Fockard Gibbons
Evcrel Folkard Gibbs
Evefham Fooke Gifford

Ewing Foorde Gilbart

Exley Force t Giles

Exton Forder Gillat

Eyre Forfeit Gilman
Faerley Foreman Gimbart
Fag? FofTct Ginn
Faircloth FofTey Glanfield

Faldo Foflbn Gladman
Fallowfield Fofter Glover

Farbeckc Foulfum Godbee
Farley Fountain Goddard
Farmer Fowler Goderey
Farnehill Fox Godfray
Farrand Francis Godleman
Farre Franklyn Godfel

Farrer Fray Godwin
Farfhal Freeman Godwyn

COIN
Gold
Goldfinch

Golightly

Goldfton

Goldfmith
Ciood

Goodacre
Goodarc

Goode
Goodevc
Goodmay
Goodwyn
Goofey

Gorge
Gorham
Gorfuch

Gofs

GofHey

G oiling

Gott
Gothridge

Goulgag
Gould
Goulding
Gouldlcy

Gramphorn
Grandy
Granger
Grape
Graft

Graves

Grayfon

Greathead

Greedier

Green
Greendune
Greenewood
Greenedow
Grevefon

Gregory
Grenway
Grene
Grible

Grice

Griffith

Grimes
G roome
Grofter

Growfe

Grundy
Gryer

Guilbcrt

Gunthorpe
Gurden
Gurdon
Gutch
Gutteridge

Guy
Guyon
Hackluyt
Hackny
Hadlcy
Iladye

Hacicton

Haglcy
Hailme
Haifted

Haitcn

Hale
Halford

Hiiley

Hall

Hallet

Hallfey

Hammcrton
Hamper
Hancock
Hand
Hannam
Hannell

Hanfon
Harding
Hardy
Hardmeat
Hardwicke
Harford

Harrinton

Harley

Harman
Harper
Harrice

Harrindine

Harnngton
Harris

Ilarrifon

Harrold

Hart
Hartley

Hartenup
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Hartenup

Harvell

Harvey
Harvie

Harviling

Haruyn
Harwick

» Harwood
Hafard

Hafcll

Hafledert

Hatley

Hatton
Haufon
Hauton
Hawke
Hawrmood
Haydcocke
Hayes
Hayne
Headach
Healey
Heart
Heater
Heath
Hebb
Heckes
Heffield

Hellovf

Henley
Herbert
Herring
Hewes
Hey
Heynea
Heyward
Hibberdinc
Hickman
Hide
Higgfi

Hill

Hind
Hindc
Hinckes
Hinckly
Hird
Hifcock
-Hoad
Hoare

Hoard
Hobbs
Hobfon
Hodd
Hodges
Hodgkiri

Hodgfon
Hogben
Hoggard
Hoibrough
Holland

Hoi 1away
Holloway
Holmes
Homes
Homelby
Honit

Honrter

Hopfeild

Hopkins
Hopton
Hooke
Hooker
Hookham
Hooper
Hoopes
Horler

Home
Horton
Horwood
Hovdgben
Houlcroft

Houting
Howes
Howgrave
Howfon
Hoyles

Hubbard
Hubbart
Hubbold -

Huckerfon

Huff
Huffatt

Hugh
Hughes
Hulett

Hull
Humpheris
Hum!re -

Hunfdon
Hunt
Hunter
Hurdman
Hurft
Hutcherfon

Hutchins

Hutchinfon

Huthefon
Huthinfon
Hutten
Hutton
Hyde
Jackfon

Jacob

Jacobs

Jaes

James
Jaques

Jarman
Jarvis

Ibanes

Iberce

Ibbeitfon

Jbbot

Ibbotfon

Jebb
Jeencs

JcfFeries

Jeffrfon

JcfFry

Jeffes

Jemmet
Jenings

Jennens

Jcnkinfon

rp.man

0

Ilife rnh
Inner

Inn's

Ingleby

Ingram
Ingrom
Johns ;

Johnfell

Johnfon

E cf En
Jollie

Jonas

Jones

Jordan

Joyce

Joydell

Ireland

Ifaac

Ifard

Ivard

Jues

Ivefon

Juffrum

Juninge

Jufon

Juftice

Juxon
Izard

Kam
Keate

Keatehere

Keen
Kellet

Kemble
Kemp
Kempeton
Kerin

Ken fie

Kent .

Keribb

Kerop
Kettlewell

Kichener

Kichley

Kider

Kightley

Kilderbee

Kindon
King
Kinge
Kinger

Kingsford

Kingdon.

Kingtun'

Kirton

Kitchin

Kite

Knapp
Kncclbane
G

GLAND.
Knibb
Knighton
Knight
Knights
Knightf-

b ridge

Labram
Lacke
Ladbrook
Laight

Laithwait

Lambe
Lambert
Lamkin

Lichforo!

LiderdalJ

Liford

Lightmaker
Lightwood
Limber
Lintott

Lione

Lille

Litchfield

Lithford

Livioge

Locke
Lodge

Lamplugh Looger

Lane
Langdon
Langham
Langley

Langthome
Langthoral

Lanaftone

Langrim
Lankford

Lardner

Laret

Lark
Latch
Lawfon
Lax

Love
Lorie

Lord
Lovinge
Lovell

Lucas

Ludingron
Ludwell
Luffe

Lumbard
Lumpkin
Lulher
Lye
Lule

Lyon
Leadbeatter Lyng
Leader

Leager

Leames
Lee
Leddle

Leech
Leeds

Leefe

Legg
Leightly

Leit

Lem
) Lemon

i
• Lekeux
Leonard

Lefcaillet

Lewis
Ley

Lyne
Macham
Mackrish
Mackcris

Mackers
- 1 Macks

Madcll

Madocks
Malhis

, Malls

Malvos
Man
Markendale
Manklins
Mander
Maning
Manninge
Manley

Manyrlnge

i
-
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Manyringe
Manfuar '

Mansfield

Manfer
Maples
March
Marchant
Marefield

Marke
Mark.cn

Markendale
Markham
Marlow
Marsfield

Marmall
Marfton
Marfli

Marriot

Martin

Martyn
Marvell

Mafcall

Maflin

Mafmorc
Mafon
Maffone
Mafteres

Matters

Mafterfon

Mathew
Mathorpe
Mathus
Mawbs
May
Maycocke
Mayer
Mayes
Mayne
Mayu
Mead
Meale

Meales

Meafelcy

Meggs
Mehew
MerUl
iviemngcr

Metcalfe

Mewes
Meyrick
Mibouch
Michel
Michill

Mickell

Midleditch

Midlaton

Midleborah

Midwinter
Mierdoch
Milbanck
Miles

Milefon

Millgate

Millard

Miller

Milliard

Millington

Mills

Milner

Minifie

Minfliew
Minty
Moare
Modell
Molby
Molldy
Monuet
Moody
Mooer
Moore
Moortier

More
Morgan
Morley
Morrell

Morfe
Morrys
Mortimer
Mofelye
Moflyc
Mofs
Moffye

Moulton
Mountaine
Mumford
Munn
Murdok

if ibe

Mufcut
Mynn
Mynfhal
NaUer
Nairn
Nam
Nayler

Naylor

Nelme
Ncvell

Neur
Newbery
Newman
Newlove
Newld
Nickls

Nicholas

Nicholls

Nicholfon

Nightingale

Nunn
Noble
Noldred
Norborae
Noris

Normanile
Norman
Northover

Norwood
Nourfe
Noweil
Nuce
Nurim
Nutby
Nutt
Nuttall

Nuttett

Nutton
Oborne
Oaker
Odden
Ofum
Ogdey
Oke
Okes
Ogle
Ollive

Ores

COPPER COIN
Ormes Patey

Orpin Paton

Orter Patten

Orton Paulin

Orum Payton

Orwell Peachey

Oiborne PcacocK

v/iourne Peale

Ofgooby Peare

Ofman Pearce

Ottley Pearfon

Overing Pceke

Overond Peele

Owarne Pcircc

Oxnam Peile

Oxon Pcillcy

Oyle Pelly

Owen Pemberton
Owfley Pemble
Pace Penden
Packman
Page

Pengftone

Penford

Paice Pennoc
Paige Pennington

Paine Penny
Painter Perce

Pallant Percy

Palmer Perfct

Papworth Perldrw

Parat .renncu

Pares Pcrlmore

Parfit Perrett

Park Perris

Parker Perry

Parkcs Perfor

Parkinfon Peftle

Parkman Peteribn

Parmenter Pettitt

Parnell Petty

Parrot Peyton

Parfon Phillipcs

Parry Phillips

Partem all Phithy

Partington la : jridgeon

Partrick Pieribn

Pafkail Pile

Palke Pilman

Pafliley Pineck

Pingfton

Pinkney
Pinnell

Pinnifney

Pitman
Pittock

Pittway

Piatt

Platten

Plimton
Plomer
Plumer
Pochin
Pocock
Poley

Polham
Poole

Poore

Ponder
Pont
Port

Pore

Porter

Potter

Power
Powning
Prai

Pratt

Prence

Prcfton

Prickc

Prince

Prince*

Prifs

Prittett

Pfockter

Proper

Proffer

Pruce
Puceridge

Puckeridge

Pudefont

Purccll

Purdue
Purfatt

PurffeU

Putnam
Quatermin
Quekh
Quingbrgw

5d by Google
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Quingbrow
Rabic

Radcliffe

Rachell

Radford
Ragg
Rajlton

Rallin

Rammage
Ranee
Randall

Randcll

Randolph
Rands
Ranger
RaJinc

Rafin

Raftell

Ravens
Ray
Ray1ton

Rayner
Rayment
Rayfin
Read
Reader
Redman
Redmayne
Reeca
Reed
Reeve
Reeves
Remnant
Rentals
Renolds
Refby
Reftall

Rcvc
Reveil

Revcs
Rewfe
Reynolds
Rhodes
Rice
Rich
Richards
Richardfon

Richefon
Richmond

Riddal

Riddefdalc

Ridelfdale

Rider

Ridge

Ridley

Ridout

Ridfon

Righton
Ringer

Rixon
Roafe

Roberts

Robertfon

Robins

Robinfon

Robottom
Robotham
Rocke
Rodd
Roe
Rogerman
Rogers

Rolfe

Rollingfon

Rolph
Rolfton

Rome
Roomc
Roofey
Rope
Roper
Roiendall

Roflendall

Round
Roufe
Rowe
Rowell
Rowland
Rowland(on

Rowley
Royd
Ruddock
Rudg
Rndge
Rudgeley

Rumham
Runham
Rufe

Rufhell

Runell

Rutt

Ryland
Rymer
Rythe
Sae

Salmon
Saltcrfwake

Salter

Sam
Samethurft

Sammon
Samfon
Samway
Samworth
Sandders

Sanders

Sanderfon

Sandes

Sapp

Sapcot

Sare

Sargent

Sarjent

Sartcn

Satchell

Savidge

Saul

Saxbee

Scaifc

Scavinton

Scholes

Scott

Scory

Seaborne

Scale

Sealy

Searle

Seayre

Seddon
Seeley

Seeling

Selby

Seldrcd

Sellam

Senior

Sevin

Seward

E of

Sewell

Seymor
Shakelpeer

Sharp

Shaller

Shaw
Shebbcar

Shecnc

Sheldon

Shcngold

Sherley

Sherward

Shiers

Shiver

Shipton

Short

Shortner

Shrawlcy

Shroplhire

Shrouch

Sibley

Sidey

Sidnor

Sikes

Silke

Silveftcf

Simons

Simpfon
Simfon

Sindry

Skellbn

Skenge
Skedmore
Skinner

Slye

Smalabcr

Small

SmalUhaw
Smart

Smeeth
Smethurft

Smidi
Smithfoii

Snary

Snealton

Snell

Snelling

Snowdeft

Sorell

England. *3

Sorclbie

Sole

Sollcy

Somes
Somncr
Souch

Southern

Sowle
Sowcrby
Spccre

Spencer

Springe

Spry

Squier

Stanyard

Stainforth

Stamp
Stanard

Standbrookc

Stanhope

Stanton

Stan (by

Starkey

Statham

Stationer

Stayner

Stearne

Stebbing

Stcdman
Steevens

Stcale

Stell

Stevcnfon

Stevinfon

Stinton

Stiver

Stolbart

Stockton

Stokeld

Stokins

Ston

Stone

Stowe
Stranger

Stringfellow

Stringer

Street

Stubbs

Stud

Studly

Stutibcry

Study
Sudbury

Sugdcn
Sugder

Summer
Sury

Sutton

Swallow
Swan
Sweet
Swctnam
Swift

Swinerton

Swinton

Symonds
Sylvefter

Tabor
Taler

Tallbot

Tampfell
Tamptor
Tanner
Tart

Tart

Tate
Taylcott

Tayler

Taylor

Taynton
Tayfpell

Temple
Tcmplcman
Tench
Teper
Terrill

Terry

Tetberry

Tibbcnham
Tidde
Tillard

Tiraberlak*

Tindall

Tippets

Tifberry

Tiddalle

Tiwill

Tizard

Thacker
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Thacker
Tharle

Tharpc
Thomlinlbh
Thomas
Thomteri
Thonton
Thorne
Thornback
Thornum
Thornton
Thorpe
Thring
Throwley
Thurmari
Todd
Token
Tomfran
Tompkins
Tompfon
Toms
Tongue"

Toomer
Toplady
Touthaker
Touchin
Towlc
Toy
Tracey
Tracy
Travers

Treagle

Tredway
Trenes

Trevet

Trimmer
Triplet

Tripp

A View

Trotter

Troughton
Trowan
Trowel 1

Trubfliaw

Tuchin
Tucker
Tuer
Tuil

Tunard
Tunftablc

Tunftale

Turbery
Turges
Turkinton

Turnagain

Turney
Turll

Turrill

Turtly

Tutheld
Tuthill

Twigden
Twiftletori

Tyzard
Valer

Valle

Vafton

Vickry

Vincent

Vivers

Vol
Voll

Underwood
Ungle
Unrin

Uflier

Wade

of the COPPER
Wafford
Waggoner
Waiter
Wake
Wakelin
Waker
Walden
Waldron
Walford
Walker
Wallcher

Waller
Wallet

Wallis

Wallton
Wand
Wandrick
Waple
Waples
Ward
Warff
Warington
Waringe
Warke
Warmall
Warmer
Warner
Warren
Warwell

Watmough
Wats
Watters

Watts
Waud
Waye
Weale
Wearg
Web
Webb
Weber
Weedin
Weedon
Weeks
Weker
Welch
Welchmari
Welde
Wells
Wcrn
Weft
Wefterman
Wefton
Wethered
Wcthrel
Wetfon
Whaght
Whale
Whedda

Wafhbourric Wheeler
Waffe
Waftal

Waterfall

Waterman
Watere
Watford

COIll
Whiternam
Whitman
Whittaker
Whitingham
Whittman
Whitton
Whitty
Wickenden
Wickings
Wickins
Widdope
Widmere
Wighton
Wike
Wilberfofs

Wilock
Wilcocks
Wilder
Wildham
Wildinge
Willmer
Wildman
Wilking
Wilkins

Wilkinfoh
Willet

Williams

Williamfon

Willmer
Willmatt

Wilmot
Wills

Willfon

Wathing

Whefton
Whifton
Whitcombe
Whitchurche Willy
White Winbery
Whitebread Winechuft
Wolrick Winckell

Winte
Wife
Witchell

Witherlin

Withers
Wood
Wood jrreen

Woodman
Woodroofe
Woodward
Woolman
Woore

Woorenum
Wolball

Wolkrich
Wollafton

Wolterton

Worale
Worrall

Worth
Worwood
Wraighte
Wriggles-

worth
Wright
YanfborougH
Yardley

Yarford

Yarnold

Yate
Yatts

Yeats

Yeelds

Yould
Young
Younge
Youngeft

The following lift contains the names of all thofe places we have found noted
on thefc pieces, feveral of which have added to them the county in which they
arefituatfe; for where that is wanting, and there are feveral towns which bear
the fame name, it cannot be determined to which they belong, unlefs it is known
where the pieces have been found.

Abby Milton Adonin Alborn
Abergavenny Hampftiire Alborn in

Abingdon Ageiche Wildhire
Atton St. Albans Alborough

Alceftcr

Aldborough
Aleifbury

Alford n:

Alfrcton

Alifham

Alington

AllTefter

in Alton

Digitized by Google
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Alton in Hamp-Barnefley

{hire Barnet

Amerfam in Barnftable

Buckingham- Barrow upon

{hire

Amerford in

Kent
Ampthill
Andovrer in

Hampmire
Angmoring
Apleby
Appledore

Apfum
Arlington

Arundele
Afhborne
Aftiburton

Aihcote

Afhford

Humber
Barton

Barton in the

Clay

Barton upon
Humber

Bimops Cattle Bridport Cerne Abbis
Bifhopfton Brinkley Chard in Sumer.
Bithop Storford Brithelfome Charing
Bifhops Wallton Broadwater in Chandertonnear
Blackborne

Blackmore in

EfTex

Blackwater

Blakey

Bletfoe

Suffex

Broadway
Brockley in

Shropshire

Bromfgrove

Manch
Charlton Kings
Chatam
Chatepis in the

IfleofEly

Barton hundred Blockley

Bromley in Kent Cheddon near
Brookland Taunton

Glofterflrire

Bafingftoke

Batterfea

Battell

Batley

Beadle

Beare Regis

BeaUmaris

Beckington

Afhford in KentBeckles

Afhley
Afhwell
Attarcliffe

Axbridge
Axmifter

Beckonsfield

Beckensfeild in

Buckingham-
fhire

Bcdal

Booking
Booking in*

EfTex

Bodmin
Bolney
Borntwood in

Eflex

Borow Bridge

Bofton

Boulton

Bourne

Buckingham
Budfdell

Bullingbrook

Bulwiter

Bungay
Buntingford

Burford

Burgh
Burnham
Burntwood
Burrow

Chelmesford
Chelfea

Cheltenham
Chefllam

Chefhunt in

Harfordfhire

Chefter

Chefterneld

Great Chefter-

ford

Chicefter

Bourton on the Burten on Trent Chiddingford

Betley and Laft- Brailes

Aynho upon theBedford

hill Great Bedwin

Ayno on the hillBelton

Bacons Inn Bcmefter

Backwell Bemifter

Bagftiot Bengworth

Baldock Bentham

Bamton
Bamton the

Bufh
Banbury
Bangor Faur

Great Barford

Barkhampfted Biglefwade

Barkin Biglefworth

Barkley Billerkey in

Barkway Eflex

Barley Bilrekey in

Barnards Caftle Effex

Barnes Billingham

Barnefley York-Bifley

(hire Bpp. Aukland

water

Bow
Bowerne
Bowldoake
Bowden
Boxford

Brackley

Bradford

Bradnege

Bradftock

erley

Beverley

Biddendcn in

Kent
Biddeford

Braintree in

Eflex

Bramyard
Old Brandford

Brandon
Branfton

Branton

Old Brentford

Brentwood
Breylas

Brill Buxes

Bridgewater

Bridlington

Bridgeftock

H

St Edmonds
Bury

Cailham
Calne
Cambridge
Camdin
Camelton
Canterbury

Canftby

Great Carden

Carmarthen
Carleton

Carlile

Carline

Cartefley

Caroufe •

Caftle Cary

Chillom in Kent
Chinner
Chippingham
Chipping Nor-
ton

Chipping On-
gar

Chipen Sadbury

Chiperfield

Chifwick
Chorley

Chrift Church
Churchey
Chulmlcy
Church Stretton

Cirencefter

Clack
Caftil Henning- Clapton in

ham Hackney
Carrefbie Clifton

Catworth Clinton upon
Caxton and Elf- Team
worth Clophill

Cavendiih Cobham
Cawood Cockermouth

Cogge/hall



Coggeflial in

Eflex

Colchefter

Colcbroke

Colefhill

Collingborne

ColUngham
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Potcn
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A View of

Dedington
Dell

Dennington
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Kent
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Dinchurch
Doncafter

Dorchcfter

Dover
Downham Mar- Everfliot

ket in Norfolk Evefham
Dranfield Exeter

Draton in Exon
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of Wight Dudley in Wor- Falkingham

Cranbrooke cefterfliire Falmouth
Cratfield Dunfden in Ox-Faringham in
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Godmanchefter The Hayc
Gloucefter Hecleft near
Gofport Luems
Goudhurft Hedingham

Epworth in theGragric in Ken- Caftle

Ifle of Ax-
holme
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Shipway
Evercrick Sum-Groton

dal parifh Hedingham
Grantham Caftle Sidney
Gravefend Hclpringham
Great Grimfby Helfton

Greenwich

merfct

Crayden inSurry ford

Crayfield

Creaditon
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Cricklade

Crofford

Croftc Caftle

Cropready

Crofcomb
Crowland
Culliton

St. Cullum
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Daintry

Dunmow in

Eflcx

Dunnington
Dunftabel

Dunwich
Durham
Durfeley

Great Ealing

Eariff

Earith in Kent
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Farnham
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Surrey
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Henley upon
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Hereford
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Felftead in Eflex Hamton Road
Fenny Stanton Hamfted
Fenny Stratford Harborough
Feverftiam

Fcverfham in

Kent
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Framlingham
Framlington

Fremford

Hiworth
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Hoibee near

Dafie Hillock in Great Eafon
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Dalham Edgham
Darby Edgeworth
Darford in KentEaft Church
Darking
Darlington

Dartmouth
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Deadford
Deal

Lower Deal
Debinham

Eaft Dereham
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Elham
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Elltham

Elfworth
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Gallingham
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Gamlingham
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Prefton
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Gedingtori

Gilford

Gifbrough

Glafton

Glaftonbury

Harlefton

Harlow Hoibeck
Harlow in EfTexHolbidge
Harmworth Holmford
Harrow Hill Holy Head
Harrow on the Holfworth
Hill Hooke Norton

Hartlepool Honiton
Hartwell Horn Caftle
Hailingden Hornchurch
Harty in the IfleHorfam
of Shepey Houldback
Harwell Berks Houldon
Harwich in

Eflcx

Harley Row
Hatfield

Hatfield in

Yorkfh.

Hounflow
Huchenden
Hull

Hungerford
Hufborne
Crawley
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Hythe
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Hythe in Kent Lamborne
Igtham in Kent Lambeth
Itham in Kent Lancafter

Great Ilford Langport

IJfley in Berk- Lanenam
mire

NAGE of England.
Luton Bedford- Michall Deane
fhire

Lutterworth

Lyme
Lymington

Infield and

St. Ives

Ingatftone

Ipfwich

Ulleworth

Itmifter

Ivingoe

Iver

St. Ives

Lanrooftpence Lynn
Lavenham Lynn Regis

Lavington
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Leeds

Maborow
Macclesfield

Madely in
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Micham
Middlcwich
Milbrook
Mildenhal

Mildenhal in

Suffolk
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Mile End
Milfden

Milton
Milton Abbey
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Northall
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Kingfton
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Kirby
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St. Mary Cray Much Wenlock Okeham in
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Northleigh

Norwich
Great Norwood
Little Norwood
Nottefljerry

Oakham
Ockley

of Ely
St. Maws
Maydenhead

Liphant in

Hampfhire
Kirby Kendal Lipruck inHam Mayfield

Kirby Monefyde Lilcard Maydfton

Kirkby Stephen Liverpool

in Weftmor- Longcutt

land Longworth
Kirkland Loughborough
Kir ton upon Louth
Thames Loweftoff

Knaefoorough Ludbury
Lndham
Ludlow

Knutsford

Laighton
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Meere
Long Melford

Melkefham
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Melton in KentNewant
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Merlham Newborough

Nayland
St. Neots
St. Neots in

Cornwall

St. Neots in
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Ockhamton
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Kent
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Ouburn
Oxford
Painfwick

Pancridge

Parfhore

Parfbns Green
Partington

Pavenham
Paynfwick
Pebmarfh in

EfTex

Eaft Pelham
Pemfie

Penhurft

Penhurft in

Kent
Peterborough

Petersficld
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Putney Ryegate South Moulton Streode in Kent
Pyrton Sadbery South PethcrtonStroude

Queen Hive in Saddington South Town
Kent Saffron Walden Southwell

Salop Southwould

Saltafh Spackftone

Samford in EfTex Spalding

Rachdale

Ragby
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Cornwall
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Sturrey in Kent
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Selby
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Stoke Newing- Kent
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Stony Stratford Glocefterfhire

Stone upon HullThame
Stow Bridge Thetford
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Southam Stratford Thorpe in EfTex
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Tidfweli

Tinhead

Tiverton

Tolfhon Dacey
Toncefter

Tooting

Lower Tooting

Topfham in

Coun. Pevon
Totnefs in

Devon
Towcefter

Tring
Trowbridge
Truroe

Tunbridge in

Kent
Turton
Tuxforo1

Uckfield in

SulTex

Uppingham in

Rutland
Upton
Uttoxeter

Upwell
Uxbridge
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Wakefield
Walkham
Wallingford

Wallom Green
Walpole
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Willows
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Little Walfmg- Weding in Kent Great Wickham Wolverhampton
ham Wednefbury Hie Wickham Wooburne

NorthWalfham Wecvor in Glo- Weft Wickham Woodbridgc
Waltham Ab- cefterfhire Widefley Wopdchefter in

bey Welden Wigan Glocef.

Waltham Green Wellington Little Wilbram Woodchurch in

Waltham Mag- Wells Wildin Kent
ney

Waltone in

Surrey

Walton upon
Thames

Welles in Nor- Willftone in

folk

Wendover
Wenlock
Wefbury

Woodham
Wiltih. Morton

Willton Woodhurft
Wilton in Wilt- Woodftock

Little Walton VYefbury in

Wansfor4
Wantage
Wanting
Ware
Warington
Warmifter
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Wardenton in
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Winborne
county Wilt? Winchcpmbe,
Weftgate Wincombe
Weft Ham \Vindham
Weft Mean Windham in

Weftminfter Norfolk

Wefterham in North Win4n Wrotham
Kent ham Wye
Wevenhoe Windfor ' Yalden in Kent

Wooton Ballet

Wooton under
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Wprcefter
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Woxbridgc
Wrexham

. the county of Wexwqrth in Little Windfor Yatlcy

Oxon Suffolk New Windfor Yarme
North Wafhara Weymouth, in Wingham in Yarmouth
Waterman
Watford
Watleton
Watlington
Watfall

Watton
Waynford in

Suffolk

Waymouth
Weatherbc
Webley

Dorfet Kent
Weymouth Mel Window
Regis

Whitchurch
Whitehaven
Whitley
Whitney
Whittlefey

Wickham
Wickham in,

Eflcx

Winfton
Winto»
Wilbech
Witham
Witham in

Effex

Wittney
Wokingham

Great Yarmouth
North Yar-
mouth

SouthYarmouth
Yeavell

Yeovell

Yeovil inSumer.
Yoghill

Yoxal

It is obfervable, that fome towns ftand in this lift which are aho among thofe

which uttered a common farthing or halfpenny, but this was generally done either

before or after thofe took place ; however, it does not appear that this ever was

the cafe af EJriftol, as we never faw a fingle tradefman's token of that place.

In the fourth an4 fifth plates are epgraved fome of the moft remarkable pieces

which have come under our notice.

The firft was ftruck Fob Necessary Change in Qlpcestersheire nq. t<

Hundred, but we do not know who uttered this, or what officer T L was, pi.
4.'

except he was the baylife, for we find that the fame year 1669, Edward
Taylor Bayliffe of Hemlingford Hundred in Warwickfhirc did^o, ,5.

make ufe of one, and has put his head upon it, being the only inftance we have

met with of this kind. We have next fome for the ufe of coal mines, as High
Peake Colb Mine* In Darbysheirj?, with the coat and creft of No. a.

I ShalcrofTc
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No. 3 Shalcroffe of Shalcroffe in this county; another For the use of the Cole
No. 7 Pits of Midlcton in Yorkflure; Mr. Tho. Addison's Coals, take good
No. 19 measure, * but we do not know where thofe pits lay; alfo Richard Kippax,

bankfman of Marsden Coal Pitt. Befides which we have feen of John
Keynorr, Merry Vale Pits, and another of John Lamplugh, Broughton
Coal Pitts.

No^
Some hofpitals and companies of tradefmen ftrnck them; as, This HALFPEN-

NY. 5
NY BELONGS TO THE HOSPITAL OF BRIDEWELL, LONDON; MeRCER's

No. 6 company in Kendal; — Company of sheremen in Kendal;— The
No. 8 ^ Yeomen of the Waterside Tokens ; here are two different farthings

No. 9 10 11 of a Merchant of the Staple of England', on one fide of each are the

arms of that company, on the reverfe ofone of them is a (hip, and on that of the

other a fleece; a third fort is much in the tafte of feveral town farthings, being

inferibed a Staple Farthing on one fide, and The Armes of the Staple
on the other, but we cannot determine whether it was for the ufe of the corn-

No. 12 pany; we are informed by No. 12 that At the wardrobe is work for
the poor,—Hemp and Flax, 1653. but what place that was is uncertain,

perhaps a feminary for induftry of Mrs. Cromwell's.

We think it can admit of little doubt that tradefmen and fhopkecpers in the

fame town, agreed, in fome manner, to take and circulate each others tokens;

and for that purpofc might have a particular box, with feveral partitions, called

a parting box, -f to keep them feparate; and when full, make a rechange of them
for filver, or probably for fuch of their own as were in thofe other perfons hands.

And in London and its environs, we find there were alfo perfons who made a
trade of it, to exchange tokens, as H. M. at the White Beare in

No. 13 Kent Street, A farthing changer, and Richard Rich in litel
No. 14 Drury Lane, changer of farthings; but in What manner this bufinefs

was carried on we cannot determine ; neither can we tell what was the

No. 15 profeffion of Jeremy Busher at Shooe Lane end, smoker; befides that
No. 18 of Robert Watmough carrier for Hallyfax; we have feen one of

John Loadman, Richmond Carier, but never any other toleman
No. ao but Robert Flower of Stilton.
PI. 5, No. 1 The firft piece in this plate declares for what purpofe ftruck, I pass to and
No. 2 3 FRQ FQR A halfpenny in Leeds ; the utility of the two next are alfo taken

notice of, I am for a publick good in Cockermouth; and I am for
better cheng Cockermouth; until we faw this laft we were not certain

whether the firft was not a town piece, and A B put for the name of the
magiftrate.

Every perfon that uttered thefe fort of pieces were obliged to rechange them
for filver when required, that fuch was their intent we are informed by feveral

No. 4. of them, but in a different way, as by Thomas Ogden of Hawworth, I will
exchange my I*. — Thomas Dawson in Leeds will exchange this'

n' penny. ^— Send me to the Mercer of Knoss Hall—In lieu of this
No. 8 to the bearer a penny is due ; on the next there is Edward Nourse,

His Farthing worth of copper, and an honeft farthingworth it was,,

* This is made of lead, and we are not certain whether it is not rather of the ticket kind.

+ See Mr. Pegge's Letter, in Gent. Mag. 1757, p. 498.

X Mr. Thorefby had the dye of lb* teverfe of this piece with the Bear, given him by one of the family,
Ducat. Leod. p. 492.

requiring
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requiring no promife of repayment, and carrying its value along with it, and
certainly would have been taken in any part of the kingdom without fcruplc.

The two following declare, they were For necessary change; alfo No. i.No. 9 10

pi. 4. and two more we have feen of the name of Mosse of Stafford, and
Harrison of Oxford. The only piece which has come under our notice with
its value exprefs'd fraction wife \ is No. 10, and only the next thus wrote a far-
thing ; thofe with his or her farthing we have already obferved are not common,
having only feen thofe of Crow of Wandsworth, Hay of Thames
Ditton, Hoartof Weckovcr, Lwis of Abergavenny, Madell of <Oxon,

Rogers of Woodchefter, Smith at Cheping Sudbury, and two others with

the names of Aplebee and Younge junior. The manner of expreffing the

value A 4d. and Ob. (for Obolus) are feldom feen. No. 12 was (truck by two No. 13 14
partners, John Cocke and William Bailey. We have other partnerships, viz. No. 1 a

For John Brook and William Coudry; alio John Hardy, Edward
Dale, both of Stamford; John Mere, Exon; David Hart, ExoiN;

and Richard Mathf.w and John Potteril of Oakham: it is

probable fomc of thefe perfons only joined to ftrike a token between them,

without being in partnership; and fuch appears to be that of John Adfe of
Alborne, I Clarke, Bishopston.

The word Token is feldom met with upon thefe pieces, we find it but upon

three town pieces, Burford, Oxford and Rornfey; and here are three rnprc, No. 16 17
a halfpenny token, token, and double token for a id. betides 18

which we have feen double tokens of Baker of Canterbury, Pearce of Dover,

Ungle of Brantre, an halfpenny token of Roys, near Newgate; and with

I thofe of Williams of Longcutt and Knight, In Aldcrfgate ftreet, we mould

fufped that the token paffed for a farthing (but we never faw a piece with far-

thing token on it) and the double token for a halfpenny.

Here are three poetical ones, viz. No. 19, 20 and 21.

Although but brals The pump runs clear Welcome you be

Yet let me pafs. With ale and beer. To trade with me.

There is alfo a caft one, for a coffee houfc, with a turk's head, and round it

Morat the great men did me call, "

Where'er I came I conquer'd all.

the irtfeription on No. 22 is the fhorteft we have met with, being, Welcom—
Sherborne; and we have been informed, that there is ftill in that town, the

fame white hart inn as this piece is fuppofed oqce to have belonged to.

We are informed by Anthony Search of Tenbury, that Plaine dealing is No. 23

best, and Thomas D«dicot, grocer in Bewdley, recommends Square Deal- No«*4

ing on a fquare piece; and the fame is done by Richard Ambler, Apothecary in

BifhopfcalUe. No. 33, is very remarkable for its double fquare, formed by the No. 33

legend.

There are many pieces with different companies arms on them, but this is the No. 45

only one with the motto alfo; the Crede sed cave on No. 26, and Vive le

roy in Uttoxeter, are lingular; as alfo Poare Ned in Feversham, and No. 2829

Old Pharoh in Barley; who, no doubt, were well known in thofe places^
^

at that time. Edward Williamson it is probable was a draper, but be only °* 3

informs us he was Alderman of Liverpool, and Henry Chapman pnlyNo. 31

Quondam Eso^.; Richard Smith in Poll, (Poole) prides himfelf in beingNo - 3*

Freeman of England ; and probably on the parliament fide, and had fought

againft
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No«3> againft the king. Befides this piece of Edward Tomson in thb baile of

Lincoln (which we fuppofe is fome particular jurifdidtion or priviledged place

in that city) we have feen two others of the fame place.

We have already obferved, two tradefmen's names on one piece, here is one piece,
No. 35 viz. of Thomas Hartwell, which fcrves for two places, Hiworth and Abing-

don; we have feen likewifeof this fort, one ofAndrew Selby, of Ensbury
and Poten; John Codmen, of Preston and Garstang; John Wil-
liams, of St. Ives and Ramsey; Tiio. Johnston, of Infield and St.
Ives; Thomas Rich, in Bettley and Lastbrley; Will. Kemp, in

Putney, or at Parson's green ; but we cannot think what was the bufinefs

No. 36 ofJohn Pitman of DoRiET and Somersetshire, in two counties inftead

of towns. The Robin Hood and Little John on No. 28, alludes, to the name of
the place ; we have feen feveral which regarded the name of the perfon, as on thole

of Samfon, Hancock, Bolton, &c- we apprehend the laft piece, No. 40, was cer-

tainly made at Nuremberg, it being of the fame metal and thicknefs, and intircly

in the fame tafte of thofe which come from the counter makers at that place, not
only on the reverfe but likewifc the head-fide, as may be feen by comparing it

with No. 24, 30, of pi. 4, of thofe counters.

Weight. Thefe tokens are generally of brafs or copper, a leaden one being very rarely

to be met with ; the generality of the tradefmen's farthings may weigh about

13, 14, or 1 5 gr. each; and the halfpence about 26, 28, or 30 gr. and there-

fore on a medium ftruck at half a guinea per lb. wt. avoirdupoife : but the

town pieces are from 14 gr. to 70. gr, and the farthings of fome places as heavy
as the halfpence of ethers.

Section IV.

Of the Copper Farthings and Halfpence from 1672 to the

prefent Time, including thofe of Tin between 1684 and 1692.

B Y what has been faid in the three former fe&ions, it appears that the
royal farthing tokens were current from 161 3 'till about 1646 or 1648,
in which year thofe ofprivate tradefmen and corporations began, which
continued for 24 years, or until the year 1 672.

Pattern far- It is certain that during the firft interval, there were pjeces ftruck as patterns
^'"P of for a larger fized farthing, agreeing nearly with tho/e which afterwards took

place by authority; and we think the firft of thefe may be put as far back as the
year 1640, ifnot fooner; the type of which agrees very much with thofe of the

No, 1 royal tokens then current, having on one fide the crown and fcepters, with the
addition of three lyons of England; and the other fide has the crowned rofe,

with the addition of two fcepters and three fleurs de lis ; the legend on one fide is

Farthing Toakens, and on the other Typus Moneta Angl. jEris,
correfponding with the pattern ithilling of Briots, dated 1638 ; and therefore, it

is probable, came from the hands of the fame artift.

Of the Thofe ftruck during the time of the commonwealth are next in order; the

wca7th.°

n" fovfrft 0/ wWch liave on onq fide,, the Engliih fhield with the crofs, and on
the
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and COINAGE of England. 33

the rcverfe that of Ireland with the harp ; the two laft have alfo a wreath or

garland over the fhields, their infcriptions * declare the purport of their intended

currency, either to facilitate fmall commutations, or to help the poor, viz.

Farthing Tokens of England—For necessary change 1649, The No. a

Farthing Tokens for—the Releif of the pore, Enol ands Far- 3

ding—for necessary Cha. i Ounce of fine Pewter—for necessa-NoIs
ry change. + The next, wc apprehend, may have been ftruck from the dye No. 6

of the pattern fixpcnce of Ramage, with Truth and Peace.

On No. 7. appears a (hip in full fail, reprefenting the commonwealth, No. 7

infcribed And God direct our corse. The revcrfe has the three kingdoms

of England, Scotland and Ireland, reprefented by three pillars tyed together, 4.

and round them, Thus United invincible, a well chofen motto for thofe

diffracted times, had it been properly attended to.

We come next to thofe of Oliver Cromwell, each of which have, on one £'^
r

wc j|

fide, his head and titles, Olivar Pro. Eng. Sc. Irl. the reverie of the firft ^°"^^ t0 ,

of them has the three pillars exactly like the preceding one, and with the fame

infeription ; the next has the fame arms and fhicld as are on his lilver money,

but is infcribed Convenient Change 1651.

If there is no miftakc in this date, we lhould fufpect the prote&orfhip had

been long concerted before it was effected. The laft of* them round the fame

reverfe has Charitie and Change.
Among the pieces belonging to Charles II. the two firft have the head of

Charlcs

his father, infcribed Such God Loves, a legend by no means fuiting a piece

of money. One of the rcverfes is a crown'd rofe between C. R. with the date

1660 at bottom, and round it Truth and Peace; therefore it is plain the

reverfe was (truck after the reftoration; but whether intended for that head, we
cannot determine, and we fee both the reverfes together on No. 15. We find

the fame reverfe of a fhip on No. 16, 18 and 19, but they have different le-

gends; that of No. 18 is Numorum Famulus, the fame as was afterwards

ufed on the edge of the tin money; that of No. 19 is Quatuor Maria Vin-

dico, and this was afterwards put round the Britannia on the pattern farthings

and halfpence ftruck in 1665, and the infeription round the head of the fame

pieces was Carolus a Carolo, the fame as upon thefe three numbers, but

the types are different; the two laft being a rofe, thiftle, harp, fleur delis, crown'd

and formed into a crofs (as the fhields on his filvcr money) and on the other

a crown'd rofe. There is a crown for the types of No. 20, 21. and 27, the

two firft differently infcribed, the laft without any ; the reverfe of the firft is

four C's interlink'd, the fecond.- the. royal oak, and the third two DC's

crown'd. There is a double CR crown'd on the obverfe fides of No. 22,23,
and 24; and on the next three is a double OC crown'd. The reverfes of No.

23. 24 and 25 are crofs fecpters; on No 26 there are 3 fcepters, and on

No. 28 a rofe. The legends on ihe reverfe of -No. 20 and 22, and both

fides of No. 21, have an affinity to each other, as Terras Charitas
Revisit, The King's Grace is—The Poores Releife, and on the

' "

* Thefe patterns were certainly prior to the town pieces, and therefore thofe of them with parallel

infcriptions, it is yery probable, were taken from thefe.

t We fhpulii almoft fufpeiS from the T K. and the different crofs on this piece, that it might rather

belonp to a private tr?dcfui2n.

+ There is an R under the pillars on this piece,- as alfo on No- 15. and the fame appears on the town

picccof Oxford, and thatof Briftol, 1652, which wethinlc wetedone by'Rawlim. .
;

t' K laft,
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laft, round the figure of Charity with two children is, The Poores Releifb.

Quatuor The laft pattern pieces were the Quatuor Maria Vindico farthings \

Maria to which were alfo added, for the firll time, halfpence alio, and are fometimes
Vmdico.

called Lord Lucas's farthings; not becaufe he was concerned as a projector in

farthings, tneir coinage, but on account of a fpirited fpeech % made by him in parliament.

Thefe were what had the preference to all the others, and the fame as thofc

coined by authority in 1672 j only putting the word Britannia round the

reverfe inftcad of Quatuor Maria Vindico, to oblige the king of France)

and taking the date 1665 from under the head, and placing it in the exergue

on the reverfe, where the word Britannia flood before. On one of the farthings,

the king's head is adorned with a larger flowing head of hair than on the other;

and there is one with this head, which is fomcthing broader than common,
and which has the date 1676 under the head; but with what intent this could

be flruek we cannot think, as the currency of the other farthings had been

etlablifhcd for four years: there is a little difference likewife on the reverfe,

as the fpear of the Britannia but juft touches the bottom of the letters in the

legend ; we have never feen this piece in any other metal than filvcr.

Metal* in The major part of the pattern pieces are ufually met with in coppery as

which the *No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 18, 19 and 24, pi. 6; and No. 1,
patterns are

2 arJ(j jj ^ We have feen alfo, No. 15 in filver, and No. 13 never in any

other metal 1 and the Quatuor Maria farthings are much commoner in this

metal than in copper, but not the halfpence : No. 21, 26, 27 and 28 arc a fort of

mixed metal ; and No. 5, 16, 17, 20, 22, 23, 24, and 25, arc in pewter or tin.

Methods to As the price of the materials, and the expence of the workmarrfhip in moft
prevent of thefe pieces did not come up by far to the value, they were to be current

'"'
for, and therefore great encouragement given to counterfeit them, from the

profit to be made thereby j for this reafon feVeral methods were contrived

"to render this more difficult, artd with this view, the laft fort of the royal

tokens were brafed. Among thefe patterns there is a fmall fort of No. 4, which
has the middle part brafs and the outer circumference copper ; there is a beauti-

full foecimen of No. 3 in the Britilh mtrfeum, having a fmall central circle

of a nlver colour, a fecond circle of copper, and the legendary circle of brafs j and
ibme ofNo. 1, p. 7, have a circle of brafs through the copper.

Many of the farthings propofed to be ftruck in tin or pewter, hare a fmall

circle or copper through them, as thofe of No. 22, 23, 24 and 25.

Another method to prevent their being counterfeited, was to edge them,§
cither by totting an upright or Hope line upon the edge, or an infeription

;

there are feveral done in the firft manner, the neatcft of which fort that we

t " And it is evident that there is a fcarcity ofmoney, for all the parliament money, called breeches

(a fit itamp for the coyn of the rump) is Wholly vaniihed, the king's proclamation and the Dutch
«« }pv<c fwept it all away; and, of his now majedies com, there appears but very little, fo that in
•« efecVwe *have none kft for common life, but a little old lean coyned money of the late three
" former princes; and what fupply is preparing for it my lords f tricar of none unfcft it be of
«* Copper Farthings, and this is the metal that is to Vindicate, according to the infeription,
«« The Dominion or the four Seas." (•)

§ By Blondeau's warrant Nov. 3, x662, to be engineer of the mint, he is to enjoy the benefits arifing from
his edging engines for 14 years, and no perfons belonging to the mmt were to be permitted to make ufe
of them, « either in the coining of farthings of any bafe metal, 6rof any other fmall money whatever."
and the fame prohibition is alfo exprefsly enjoined in the indenture of Hairy Sh'ngfby Efq; 8 OtS. 1670.

(*) My lord Lucas his fpeech in the houfe of peers, Feb. «, 1670- 1. MiJdlebti/g, printed irt

the year 1673, 41a p. 3.
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hare feen, is one of No. 1 . p. 7, which has a fmall neat cordon running round

the middle of the edge over the lines. There is an infeription round No. 21, but

hot perfect, which appears to have confuted of the king's name and titles ; thole

of Monet a InstAurator, 1662, on No. 18, and 1st a Fama per ./Ether a
Volat on No. 19, and alfo on one of No. 2, p. 7, were not intended, we think,

for common farthings, but rather as finimed proofs, or in the nature of the Pied
Forts in France,* as wc apprehend they were propofed to be itruck in copper,

and are of a moderate weight j befides, we hive feen feveral of No. 1 8 only

with the lines on them; the firft common farthing with an infeription being that

of tin, 1684.

It is very probable that moft of thefe pieces were (truck in confequence of No propo-

projects formed by different perfons, to obtain a patent for the fole coining of ['",

them, but we have never been fo fortunate as to meet with any of them before j&^T'
the year 1659, which were thofe made by Violet, to the protector Richard

Cromwell.

Violet had been fome years petitioning to obtain noool which had been

promifed him for fervice done the commonwealth, in getting the 30000c!

.

which was on board the Sampfon and Salvador for them, and in confideration

of feveral loffes he had fuftained ; but not fucceeding, he therefore petitioned

Richard Cromwell, f after the death of his father, to have a patent for to coin

Farthing Tokens for 31 years.

His propofals were to coin 22 millings in farthings out of 8 lb. avoirdupoife, To coin

of fine copper, each farthing to weigh half a quarter of an ounce, to bo allowed a tnetn «
remedy of fixpence under or over, for which liberty he propofed to pay one 9<l* lbl

milling out ofthe faid 22 millings, to be applied to the ufe of the maimed foldiers.

And if the date chofe to have farthings made of a finallcr proportion, and

yet more than as heavy again as the trade&nens, he would then allow 5 millings

out of the faid 22 (hillings, which he faid would bring in about 300I. per month,

for feveral years. Thefe propofals were not made in his own name, but in that

of Edward Johnfon, junior, and others.

The protector Richard, in confequence of this petition, iflued out his war- Richard

rant dated April 19, 1659, to the follicitor general, Sir William Ellis, Baronet, M™*™*.*

to prepare a book ready, to be figned by him, for the erecting an office for huSul!
the fole making and vending of a common farthing in England, Scotland,

Ireland and Wales, for 3 1 years, in confideration of one milling in every 22

(hillings, according to the proportions; with fuch rules to be obferved in re-

lation to the ftamps, figures and arms, as he or his fucceflbr fbould appoint,

he islikewife ordered to attead the parliament with the faid petition and warrant,

who are defired to appoint fuch rules, prohibitions and penalties, for the

effectual and better management of this fcrvice, the remedying all former abides,

and preventing their being imported from beyond fea, or any thing elfe they

think proper for the better carrying on the fame.

The change of government which followed foon after, it is probable, prevent-

ed any thing farther being done in this affair j and, although Violet, after the

reftoratton, ftill continued to petition the king in relation to the gold and filvef

thread, exportation of bullion, &c. yet he makes not the leaft mention of this
r_ ft .Ai,,,-,
tor tannings.

* One of He«ry IV. 1607, hai Pbreknitate Gallia RtsTiTtrroRts ; and there are of thefe

forts with Exrmflum ProbatiNumismatjs and Exemplar probata Monbtjc.

f Violet'« ttue narrative of the proeecdinfj rn-Ae court of admirakie, 4T0. p. 118, 119, lib; III.

As
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- As the money of the commonwealth was current at the time thefe propofak

were made, it is not improbable but that fome of thofe above, as No. 3, 4, 6

or 7, might have been ftruck to accompany this petition.

No other propof'ls have come to our knowledge after thefe, until the year

1668, when proportions were made to coin a common farthing, by prince

Rupert and lord Henry Howard ; and the next year others by Mr. Elias Palmer;

§ but we are ignorant what articles cither of them confifted of, and therefore

cannot determine whether they had any affinity to, or agreed with the patterns

of 1665, or the farthing which took place by authority foon after.

At laft a copper farthing and halfpenny were made current, by a proclamation

dated Auguft 16, 1672, which were to pafs in all payments, bargains and ex-

changes to be made under the value of iixpence, and no otherwife ; and the

making of tokens were ftriclly forbidden after the firft of September following.

But this not having the defired effect, as the tokens {till continued to be

current, efpecially in places remote from London; therefore a fecond proclama-

tion was publifhed Oft. 17, 1673; and a third Dec. 12, 1674: by this laft

their currency is prolonged unttl Feb. 5. following; after which, if any perfon

or corporation prelumed to make or vend them, rtricl orders were to be given

toprolecute, as it hindered the farthings from being difperfed in thofe parts.

Thefe pieces have the king's head laureat looking to the right, contrary to

thofe on his filvcr and gold money, where it is turned to the left ; and the fame
circumftance is to be obierved on thofe of his brothers. His buft is in armour,

whereas on the filver there appears the top of the mantle, and on the gold the neck
is bare; and this was always attended to in the following reigns, the only excep-
tions being the halfpenny of his brother, and the patterns of Queen Anne.
The legend round it is Carol us a Carolo. On the reverfe is a woman
fitting with a palm branch in her right hand, and a fpear in her left, which is

on a ihield, with the united erodes of St. George and St. Andrew; the legend

informs us it is Britannia; in the exergue is the date of the year. All thofe

we remember to have feen are 1671, 1672, 1673, 1674, 1675 and 1679 on
the farthings; and only thofe of 1672, 1673 and 1675 on the halfpence.

This appears to have been a coinage by patent, -bat we do not know the

terms of it, nor to whom it was granted, only that it was of pure Swcdifh
copper, and at the rate of 20 pence to the lb. weight, avoirdupoife ; that his

majefty advanced 15000I. to pay for copper blocks, which were delivered free

from cuftoms and excife; * and that the dyes were engraven by Rotier at one
penny per lb. weight. • •

About the year 1679 or 1680 it appears there was a project on foot to make
them of tin, it being at that time cheaper than ever known to have been
before; fo that his majefty had reaped no advantage from his prerogative of
preemption after 1666, which wasufed to be farmed for 12000I. per annum, f

!#»r< 1 ' t 4

§ May it pleafe your Majefty. In obedience to your majeure's order of reference of nth of March,
1667, we have confidcrcd the proportion of his bighfiefs prince Rupert and the Ld. Henry Howard, for,

making a general farthing ; and in obedience of your majeflie* order of reference of the 1 3th of January,
1060, we have confidercd the propol'al of Elias Palmer, for miking fuch a farthing, and have heard
the officers of your majeftics mint upon both, and finding it -to be a matter too great (or our determina-
tion, we humbly fubmit the fame to your majcllte, with the fcveral papers of. the propofcrs and of your
majeflits officers of the mint thereupon.

Trcafury chamber, 9U1 of Auguft, 1669. • • Afhley, T. Clifford.

* Simon'? Irilh coins, append. No. 61. + Collins's plea for bringing in of IriOi cattle, 4tt>.

1 68c, p. 13, 14. Ibid, fait and fifhery, 4to. 1682, p. 155, 156.
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In order to reftore this branch of the royal revenue, endeavours were ufed

to come to a compofition with the miners of Cornwall, to take of all the tin

yielded by the mines, or at lead 1200 tons per annum: but in the firft place,

the convocation could not come to fuch an agreement without an act of par-

liament, which mould bind all particular miners to ftand to fuch contract as the

convention mould make. And, fecondly, the farmers would not make fuch

a bargain without covenanting with his majefty to fupply England, Ireland and

the plantations, with Tin Farthings at 16 pence a pound, th.it by the

profit arifing from thence they might be enabled to pay their rent.

But this defign was oppofed by the mint as a grofs cheat upon the nation.

As firft, that a metal might be made white, and harder than tin, of fpelter,

arfenick, regulus of antimony, &c. which, when worn, would not yield two-

pence a pound, and no pewterer durfl ufc it. Secondly, that thefc farthings

might be coined with a hammer, mold or vice; and counterfeited by any tinker,

plumber, fmith, glazier, tinman, watchmaker, &c. Thirdly, a query being

put to the farmersj whether they would change all that were brought to them,

good or bad, made by themfelvcs or others ; and if they agreed to that, who
mould allow the country and city brewers the charge in fending them to London,
in drays and waggons with tellers. Both which being refufed by them, it was-

thencc infered, that If the tin farthings were eftablifhed, his majefty mull re-

ceive his revenue of excife, and the duke of York his portage in them; there-

fore this ruined the project for the prefent.

In the laft year of this king, propofals were made to the commiffioncrs of pr0pofa!sfor
the treafury, by the commiflioncrs of the mint, to coin a halfpenny and farthing tin farthings

of tin upon his majefties own account, by authority from his majefty under from thc

the great feal of England ; to be made of the weight of thofe of copper, being
mint "

about 20 pence per pound, exactly ftamped, and a motto to be put about their

edge ; the charge of making, coining and ilTuing the fame, about 4 pence per

pound, and one lb. weight of tin about 8 pence ; in all about 1 2 pence per lb.

weight; fo that if coined at 20 pence, there would arife a profit of about

forty per cent.

This being reported to his majefty in council at Hampton-Court, May 28, Coinage of

1684, was approved of by him; and Sir Robert Sawyer, attorney general, was tin farthing*

ordered to prepare a warrant for his majefties royal lignature, to pafs the great lf>%\-

feal of England ; containing a commiffion and full authority to the commilTion-

ers of his majefties mint to make them, according to the faid report, during

his majefties plcafure; the attorney general to infert all fuch claufes, provifions

and non obftantes in the faid commiftion as are ufual in fuch cafes.

This coinage confifted of no other fort but farthings, which did not differ T
from thofe of the copper, neither in type or legend ; but they have a ftud of r

copper ftruck through the center of them, and on their edge Nummorum
Famulus 1684, both which methods were taken to render the counterfeiting

of them more difficult, as we have already obferved ; however, they were
counterfeited in great numbers.

This coinage confifted of farthings as before, to which halfpence alfo were Tin far-

now added, with the fame ftud of copper through them, and infeription on their things of

edge; the ufual dates on which arc 1685 on the farthing, and 1687 on that^ 1™"* 1 '

of the halfpenny. We have before obferved, that his head on thefc pieces

ftands the contrary way to that on his gold and filver money, but after him
L they
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they look the fame way upon thofe of gold, filver and copper. The legend

round it is Jacobus Secundus.
This king granted a patent % to Thomas Neale, * Hoare and Charles

Duncombe, Efqrs; who were allowed 20 pence per lb. weight for coining and
milling them in the Tower, and to pay 40I. per cent, out of the profits, to the

king j
being the fame terms as thofe of his brothers.

Tin far- In the beginning of the reign of William and Mary a commiflion, dated Odr.

12, 1 689, -f-
was granted to Charles Godolphin, James Hoare and Andrew

William and

Mary. Corbet, Efq; for the coining tin farthings ; and by a warrant from the trca-

fury, dated April 18, 1 69 1 , it appears that they had under them a treafurer at

120I. per annum, two engravers
[}

at iool. each, a furveyor of the meltings at

60I. and three tellers at 40I. per ann. each.

Type. Thefe pieces have on one fide both their heads, regarding the left, infcribed
Legend. Gulielmus et Maria ; the reverfe as before, with the date in the exergue,

as well as on the edge upon the farthings, which are 1690, 1691 and 1692 i

the halfpence generally have it only on the edge; the only one we have feert

with it in the exergue being of 1689, which we think is rare, and a few of 169 1

.

Quantity of Thefe tin farthings and halfpence continued to be coined till the year 1692,
tin Money

jn which year fcveral propofals were made to coin them of a different metal
coined.

again . and we learn from one of thofe papers, that there had been coined in

this metal, between March 1684 and January 1692, the quantity of 344 ton,

amounting to 65929I. 1 5s. 9d. which is very near 2 id. per lb. weight; it is

alfo faid, that tin was 65I. per ton (or near yd. per lb.) and 344 ton; at that

rate is 21960I. being not one fourth of the coinage duty, which we have juft

now feen was eftimated at about 12000I. per annum.
We are likewife informed in the fame papers, that a propofal had been madto

in May 1691, to have fent thefe pieces into different parts of England at his

majefties expence, and that it would not have amounted to one third of the

10 per cent, which was allowed to circulate them, and which made a great

clamour.

Propofels One of thefe propofals, dated Auguft 3, 1692, was firft, to coin thefe pieces
for a new Gf tm mixed with copper, which would be expenfive in working, and was
"^gC

to navc different letters on each fide and on the edge, from the former.

Secondly, it was defired, that a proclamation might be iffued to call in the old

ones within fix months, to the farthing-office to be exchanged for new ones,

but not in lefs fums than 5s. Thirdly, the propofers to be appointed com-
miffioners to manage the coinage at 300I. per annum ; and if any one of the

commiflioners died in the 9 years this patent was to laft, then another to be
chofen by the remaining commiflioners. Fourthly, as an inducement to grant

the patent, the propofers to lend the government 12000I. of which they defire

2000I. might be left with them to enable them to put it in execution. Fifthly,

no other to be coined till they were repaid the 1 2000I. There is no name to

this paper, but another to the fame purpofe has that of John Hall for the

petitioner, but on the back is put Mr. Germain's propofals. There was alfb>

another made by Mr. Slaney, but all of them without effedt.

% Journals of the houfe of commons, vol. ir, p. 753.

t MSS. Britifh Mufeum, No. 6886, p. 94.

j George Bowers was firft employed from Nov. 1, 1689, for 4 month*, at 150I. per ann. and upon
his death, Henry Harris and James Roetier.
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lathe beginning of the following year 1693, Andrew Corbet, Efq; endea- Mr-Corbet

voured to get a patent for coining farthings and halfpence of copper, and the
a

.

ratcnt

members of the county of Cornwall petitioned againfl the granting of it
; p^fo!

9°P *

whereupon the commilfioners of the treafury, by an order dated March 9, 1 692, years,

direct the officers of the mint to conlider whether the copper or tin farthings,

then propofed to be made might moll cafily be counterfeited, and with mort
advantage to the counterfeiters j their anfwer we have never fcen, but Mr.
Corbet obtained his patent, § with power of making copper farthings for the

term of 9 years from Lady day, 1693, under the yearly rent of ioool.

In a paper from the mint, dated May 12, 1693, tne purport of which was profit ar;g,1It

to (hew the profit to be made by this patent, wc are informed, that there was there from."

to be coined 780 ton in the 9 years; that is, 120 ton per annum, for the firft

four years, and 60 tons per annum during the other five years ; but they fup-

pofe that only 700 tons could be uttered, and upon that quantity raile the

following calculation.

700 tons, at 24d. or 2s. per lb. or 224I. per ton, amount to, in coin, £156800
Patentee's charges.

iff. 700 ton, at 112I. per ton, is . 78400
2d. Charges of coining, ccc. at 40I. per ton . 28000
3d. Incidents, Rent, ccc. at 7I. per ton 4900
4th. Exchanging tin farthings —. 1 0000
5th. To circulate them at 5 per Ct. or 12I. per ton 8400
6th. Paid to the government ioool. per annum • 9000 138700

Profit remaining to the patentee in 9 years - £18100
In a rcprefentation made by Mr. Neale, matter of the mint, dated June 9, Mr. Neale'a

1693, he (ays, that he wanted prefence of mind when he agreed that to make rePrefcnta
-

24d. to the lb. and allow ioool. per annum, was the fame as his propofal to
tlon *

coin them at only 2 id. per lb. without that allowance; whereas 3d. per lb.

the difference, on 780 tons is 21840I. but icoo per annum for 9 years, or

9000I. is what they give, and the difference or 1284CI. is what they gain by it.

Whether it was in confequence of theie two lalt papers, or from any other Sir John

caufc, we cannot determine, but wc find that Mr. Corbet did not long enjoy Heme's

his patent ; for the next year a grant <(| was made unto Sir John Heme and Patent foT

others, * of the licence and authority of making farthings and halfpence of J^""'
copper for 7 years, from midfummcr 1694; paying therefore to a comptroller

to be appointed by his majefty (which appears to have been Mr. Corbet) 200I.

per ann. and changing all the tin farthings and halfpence.

The principal terms of this patent were to coin 700 tons in 7 years, to make Condition!

2 id. to 1 lb. weight, with a remedy of two farthings which were to be of the of the patent

beft Englifli copper, rolled and milled ; and to exchange 200I. per week of tin

farthings for copper farthings, to any perfon that mould bring them, and

fliould melt down the fame within fourteen days.

• We learn from a printed fheet entitled " the cafe of fcvcral tradefmcn and dealers in and about the

city of London on behalf of thcmfelves and their country chapmen, aggrieved by the patentees of the

copper farthings -, humbly offered to the eonfideration of the honourable houf'c of commons in parliament

aflcmbled. " that thefc other perfons were Abel Slaney and Daniel Barton, who bid more for the patent

than the copper company, who were endeavouring to procure one at the fame time, for which reafon

they were joined by the copper miners each bearing their own charges. J

i Journals of the houfc of commons, vol. 13, p. 195. f Ibid. p. 108. J Ibid, vol, n,p. 549-

But
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William III. But great complaints were made againft the patentees, -j- as that they did net
^™

ft" make tncir farthings of good copper, but what was f part worfe ; neither were

pftuuecs,

6
tney rol,cd antl cutt but cai^5 that tncy wcrc made to° ''Snt'

or arter tne r«^te

1696. ' of 26 pence and many 28 pence to the lb. weight; by which they would gain

45000I. if they coined the whole quantity of 700 tons.

That they rcfufed to exchange the tin farthings brought to them, but

wearied out the bringers with tedious delays, employing their fervants to buy
up great quantities at 8s. and 10s. for a pound Sterling; and have permitted

fuch only as belonged to thcmfelves or their fervants to be exchanged ; that in

order to colour their fraud with fome Ihew of public jufticc, they had ordered

that every perfon having any quantities, lhould enter their name and quantities

in their office, promifing to exchange thofe perfons firft who flood prior in

their books ; but that they had put many hundred mam names there, in' order

to abufe fuch perfons who lhould infpecT: their books, with a bcliefc that there

were greater quantities to be exchanged than there was in reality ; and had made
ufe of as great frauds alfo to prevent melting them down, and grofly deceived

the king's comptroller, whole duty it was to fee the fame done ; and that they

had made agreements in writing to have 20 and 30 per cent, for exrhanging.
Proceeding? Thefe complaints being laid before the houfe of commons it was refolved,

of

m" 10

Jan* 3°' 1 ^95~°» tbat a committee be appointed to examine into jhe matter of

uponTt"
0"' them, and to report the fame with their opinion thereon to the houfe ; and on

the 20 Feb. it was ordered, that the report be made in a full houfe ; which re-

port being made it was refolved, April 6, that the patentees had made the

farthings and halfpence of good copper according to the direction of their

patent ; that they had delivered them out for gold and current filver money at

the common value, without farther recompence ; and that they had exchanged
200I. a week of tin farthings and halfpence, for 200I. of the like value in copper
farthings and halfpence, in purfuance to their patent. J

It appeared from this report that the patentees had bound their fervants in

bonds of 200I. a piece, not to buy any tin halfpence and farthings, or make any
advantage by changing them, that the copper was furniflicd by the copper com-
pany, and was near as fine as Swedifh copper, and would not bear a worfe alloy

than as the patentees received it ; that if it was not fine it would not roll, that

thofe that were call were as fine and as heavy and better coloured, than thofe

that were rolled, and coft the patentees 5 pence a pound 4- making as well as

them ; it likewife appeared that thefe complaints were managed by Mr. Lock,
Mr, Laurence and others.

Coined in We hear no more of this matter for about two years, when great clamours
too great were again made againft. them on account of the great numbers which had been
quantities, coined, and the badnefs of the copper, which were laid before the parliament.

Complaints A petition of the grocers, cheefemongers, mealmcn, bakers, victuallers,
again laid market-people, and retailers of the borough of Southwark, was prcfentcd to the

wfhamcm
houfc * and fCad

;

fettin& forth tnat tnc Patentees refufed to change white farthings,

1698.

*°
' tnat *bey have coined extravagant quantities of copper halfpence and farthings,

+ Out of this the graving of the dyes coft no more than a farthing per lb. weight, inftcad of one penny
as at firft, the patentees having been offered to have them done at that price by fome foreign engravers,

t Cafe of fevcral ttadefmcn, &c. aggrcived by the patentees of the copper fit things.

j Journals of the houfe of commons, vol. 1 1, p. 3S8, 458, 510, 543, 540.. • ibid. vol. 12, p. 136.

which
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which were become a greater clog than the white farthings/ and pray a flop

to the copper coinage. There were other petitions to the fame purpofe after-

wards from Ware, Bedford, St. Botolph's Aldgate, Eaft-Smithfield, White-
chapel, St. Giles, Great Marlow in Bucks, Litchfield, St. Botolph without
Bifhopfgate (who fay the patentees allow 4 per cent, to any perfon who would
take them) Coventry, Tamworth, Warwick and Stamford.*

All which petitions being referred to a committee, Mr. Manley reported
-f-

that

the committee do find, that the patentees for coining copper 1

halfpence and far-

things were empowered by his majefties letters patents, bearing date June 24,

1694, to coin 700 tons of Englim copper in feyen years, and that the fame
patentees had already coined 460 ton j but there being a great glut in feveral

parts of the kingdom, efpecially in and about London, of halfpence and far-

things j refolved that it was the opinion of the committee, that the execution

of the patent be fufpended for 6 months, which on the fecond reading was
altered to 12 months, and the houfe agreeing with the committee therein,

ordered that a bill be brought in Upon the faid refolution, and Mr. Lowndes
was ordered to bring in the bill ; upon the fecond reading of which it was
refolved,J that it be an inftruction to the faid committee that they do provide,

that when halfpence and farthings mould be coined again, that the fame be at

the true value, except the charge of coinage.

Which claufe being read a fecond time, the fame was amended ; and was, that

after the 24th of June, 1699, it (hall not be lawfull for any perfons to coin

any farthings or halfpence but of fine EngHfh copper, and of the real value

of what the fame mail be taken for in payment, with allbwance only for coin-

ing at five pence per lb. weight.
||
The queftion being put it palled in the ne-

gative, ordered that the bill be engrofled. The engrofled bill being read a

third time, ordered that the bill do pafs; and that it be entituled, An act. to

flop the coinage of farthings and halfpence for one year.

By this act it was 5I. penalty for every lb. weight that mould be coined within Aha£ 10.

the limited time, one half of which to go to the informer, and the patentees are w. III. to

freed from the obligation of changihg the tin money during the fame time. flo
P

f
In the next feflion of parliament a bill was brought in to prevent the patentees ™*£u"

coining for one year longer (or from 24 June 1699 to 24 June, 1700) which bill

was read three times, ordered to pafs and be fent up to the houfe of lords ; after

which we hear no more of it.

The contractors at the fame time petitioning the hotue that they might be E^™?™
permitted to perform their contract, or have reliefe given them for the lofles they

{teptobibt-
fliall fuftain. It was ordered that they mould be heard before the faid committee; tion another

who having heard them, Mr. Lowther was directed to move the houfe that ye**, 1699*

their accounts might be ftated and made up, and if it appeared that they were
loofers by their contract, a com pen fation to be made them. An engrofled claufe

offered as a ryder that their accounts mould be fettled by the lords of the trea-

fury, paired in the negative. §
The next year another biU was brought into the honfe, to put a flop to any

farther coinage of halfpence and farthings, which was twice read- f and then Another

dropt, as we think, there being no farther mention of it.
^JS!**

• Ibid, p. 154, 160, 167, 180, 194, 196, 308, 238, 262. f lb. p. 267. % H>* P> 273. I lb.

p. 2,-8. **J> 3*4- § lb. p. 585, 59a, 615, 619, 640, 651. f lb. vol. 13, p. 126, 130, 131, 141.
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The farthings and halfpence we generally meet with of William and Mary

are all dated 1 694, but there are a very few of them, and thofe only farthings,

dated 1692, and 1693 ; there are of both forts of William the Third every year

after, as 1695, 1696, 1697, 1698, 1699, 1700 and 1701 ; fome in the exergue,

as had been ufual, and others at the end of the legend.

Pattern* for There was alfo a pattern piece for a farthing of William and Mary which has
fijrtkfcgllaihii head in profile to the left on one fide, inferibed Gulielmus III. Dei

wSSltGEATiA, and on the reverfe the head of the queen inferibed Maria II. Dei
No. a, 3,

Gratia. There is alfo a halfpenny of the fame fort, and another wherein the

pi 8. buds both of the king and queen are larger, and inferibed Gulielm us Rex
and Maria Regina. The farthing we have feen in iilver but never the

halfpenny.

Of Queen There could be no want of this fort of money during the reign of queen Anne,
Anne. as there had been fuch large quantities coined under the laft patent. However,

towards the clofe of her reign, we find feveral patterns for farthings and half-

pence were engraved ; and it is probable, at the inftance of fome perfon fuing

For another patent: but of this we are not certain,

firthinw. OF thefe pattern pieces we have feen four different ones for farthings; which
No. s,o, have the queen's head on one fide, with her hair adorned with pearls and her
,0» ,2,p,' 8,

breaft covered, as on her other money : three of them are inferibed Anna Dii
Gratia, and the other Anna Augusta. On the reverfe of No. 5 and 8

is the figure of Britannia as ufual, the ufual legend and the date ; but on No. 5,

it is in the infeription, and on No. 8 in the exergue : No. 5 is broader than No.
8, and has a very neat grained and dotted edge ; on No. j o Britannia is feated

under a fort of portal or arch ; the figure of peace in a car appears on No. 1 2,

inferibed Pax Missa per Orb em, and was the defign and thought of the late

Mr. Sadler.

Halfpennies. There arc four halfpennies which have all the fame head and infeription,
No. 4, 6, 7i (hewing no pearls on her Kair as the farthing, and a different infeription from
* that, being Amna D. G. Mao. Br. Fr. et Hib. Reg. on the reverfes of

No. 4 and 6 is the figure of Britannia with a crown over her, without any
legend, holding a branch of laurel in the firft, and in the other a rofe and
thiftle on the fame branch; No. 7 and 9 have only the faid branch with the

rofe and thiftle, but with different leaves. We fometimes meet with the

reverfes of No. 4 or 6 on one fide, and thofe of No. 7 or 9 on the other j but

they muft be accidental or pieces de plaifir, and not intended as patterns : and

j. the fame may be faid of No. 1 1 with her head on both fides, as it is probable a
1 x 5

1

reverfe was never made to it, and therefore her head put on both fides, which is

in the fame tafte with that on the farthings, and the fame legend of Anna
Augustaj it fometimes has an infeription upon its edge Anno Regni
DuODECIM.
The dyes for all thofe pieces were engraved by Mr. Crokcr, and thofe of

the halfpence afterwards came into the hands of Mr. Bum of the office of

ordnance in the Tower, who had feveral of them ftruck off, until Mr. Arundel
by warrant, ordered the dyes to be deftroyed.
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• Befidea thefc pieces of Will, and Mary, we have feen a pattern halfpenny like the common one,
but finer work, cfpecially the Britannia \ alfo a tin one, with the copper in the center radiated.

f This is the farthing ufually met with of this qtleen, and is common enough, although many believe

there were only 3 or 4 of them ftruck 1 but No. 10 and 1 a are very fcarce, especially the laft.

After the troubles which difturbed the beginning of the reign of George the George I.

firft, were blown over, or in the year 17 17, the fubjedt of the copper money was »7»7-

again taken into confederation ; and they proceeded to coin again in the Tower,
and we fufpeft that it was by warrant as in the following reign, but are not cer-

tain. Thefe Were made lighter than thofe of king Williams, there being now
28 pence to one lb. Avoirdupoize inftead of 21 pence, which was the number
before ; the Bars or Fillets were delivered into the mint at 1 8 pence pr. lb ; * and
there appears to have been coined to the amount of 46000 £ fterl.

-f-
or about

2 j tons ; and thefc are all the particulars we have been able to come at in re-

lation to this coinage.

There are both -i- pence and farthings of every year from 1717 to 1724 inclufive;

but we have met with none after. Thofe of 17 17 and 171 8 arc remarkably fmall

and thick, and are frequently called by the name of dumps. •

Under the reign of George the fecond we are at more certainty than before, George II.

that they were firil coined by a warrant under the fign manual of queen Caroline ?7*9-

when guardian of the realm, dated July 21, 1729, which was afterwards confirmed \v!San?
and continued by another warrant ofAug. 17, 1738.

By thefc warrants there were to be 46 halfpence and 92 farthings cut out of Subftance

1 pound Avoirdupoize, the copper at fuch a rate and in fuch quantities as mould jjfjjjj^

* Leake p. 41>
+ Difcnce of the conduit of the people of Ireland in their lnwiiimou* rcfufal of Wood's copper

p. J I.
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44 A View of tbe COPPER COIN
be directed by tbe commlflioners of the treafury ; 4-i pence per lb. was allowed

for bearing and fufUining all manner of wade, provifion, neceflaries, &c. ; the

mailer and worker to accompt annually before the auditor, and to be anfwerable

to his majefty for the profits thereof above the charges ; the auditor to have the

fame power as in auditing the accompts of the gold and filver ; the king's clerk

to be appointed by his majefty or the treafury to make out a roll upon oath of
the weight and price of every parcel of new money coined and delivered from
time to time from the moniers to the matter ; alfo to examine and lign all bills

of charges, repairs, &c. and all fums of money paid for copper imported ; for

which fcrvice he was to receive 20 Shillings pr. ton of all the money coined.

Subftance The lords of the treafury, in confequence of the power given them by thefe
ejf the warrants, have impowered the matters of the mint to enter into contract with

with^he governor and company of the copper miners of England for copper, which

Engjiflt they have accordingly done; the firft quantity of which was for 100 tons, and all

Cop.Comp. the fucceeding ones have been for 200 tons each ; which copper was to be melted

and refined with pit coal from ore, that was to be of the produce of Great Bri-

tain, Ireland or the Plantations, an affidavit of which to be made at each de-

livery, they were to be delivered in bars or fillets nealed of fuch a finenefc as to

fpread thin under the hammer when heated red hot without cracking, and of
fuch a width and thicknefs, that 46 halfpence and 92 farthings (without erring

in excefs or defect above the 40 part of a lb. wt.) were to make 1 lb. Avoirdup.

to be fupplied with cutters from the mint, the quantity of fillets to be i urndent
to coin 180 tons of halfpence and 20 tons of farthings; the matter was to pay
half the value at each delivery at the rate of 1 5^ pence pr. lb.; the other half to

be paid for after the blancs have been cut out, in money, fcifleli and brokage,

reckoning the fciflell and brokage at the fame price as the copper imported into

tile mint. The company oblige themfelves to deliver 2 tons per week, until the

demand from the pnblic for halfpence and farthings mall ceafe, and after hiving
had one months notice from the matter in writing, they are hot to fend anymore
to the mint ; and if upon trial it is found, that the copper does not anfvrer ih

finenefs, or that the excefs or defect in one lb. is more than the 40th part, then

they were obliged to take it away at their own expencc.

Counter- The counterfeiting and catting of this fort of money had been long carried on,
fcited in and complaints had been frequently made againtt it, which occafioned an act of

&c*y£
rua

~ parliament to be made in 1741, i6<$. 2, c. 28, in which coiners and counterfeiters,

when difcovered, were to fufFer 2 months imprifonment, and to find Axreties for

their good behaviour for 2 years more; and a reward of iol. was to be paid upon
their conviction. But the practice ftill continuing, a proclamation was publimed

July 12, 1 75 1, to enforce the faid ad. However, this did not ftop the evil, fo

that in the beginning of the year 1753 it was computed, that near 4 (or t) of the
current copper money were counterfeits, and a rcfolution was taken by fcveral

perfons abfolutely to refufe taking of them ; and about a twelvemonth afterwards

a petition and re prdentation was made to the lords of the treafury by feveral

bakers, bu tchersvuid other dealers in provifion and the neceflaries of life, praying

a fufpenfion of the copper coinage for a few years, and that fome laws might be
enacTed and enforced to prevent its being counterfeited ; both of which were fent

Coinage down to the officers of the mint, ordering likewife a ftoppage to be put to the
flopped, coinage, which was accordingly done, and the company ordered to fend no more

fillets after one month; nor has any more halfpence been made fincc but
from thofe fillets.

Some
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Some time after * £ropdral was made to call in and reooin 411 <h* *dpper
money j and the beginning of the year 1755 the lords of the trea*ftffy kid 'before

his majefty in council a report ..om the mint on this fdbjec~r, togtthtr with their

opinion, "that it would greatly prevent the counterfeiting the fame, if the genuine
halfpence and farthings were ordered to be current at 6 and ^ to a pefcny ; Tjut

as to the calling in the copper coin, as it would be attended witth many ineon-

veniencies and a very great expence, their lordlhips could not advtfe his m*je<fcr to

give any orders in relation thereto.

But mis reduction was oppofed, and another reprefentation tod petition! laid .

before the privy council and feveral of his majefty^ mitifal and loyal fubje&s,

loaded with copper money (whofe chairman was John Whafley) together with a

fcheme, fhewing how the re-coinage might take place at the rate of 16 pence
per lb. wt. avoir, and to oblige all thofe poflefled of the old to bring it to the

mint, where they were to receive 21 pence per lb. for it ; therefore they would
lofe 3 pence per lb. and the public 10 pence (1 lb. being eftirrfoted at 11 pence)

they fup poled, that ± might be brought in as above, and the other i exchanged
for new coin at 16 pence per lb; therefore the fubjecr. in this cafe would 4dfe i or

4 pence per lbwt., and the government 5 pence ; and as the total currency is

by them fuppofed to be 1800 tons, the lofs fuftained by the publick will be

1 26000£, befides 4000 more expended in coining; and the lofs to individuals

would be 92400^ Sterling, and the whole lofs fuftained 222400^. However,
the matter retted here j nor can we find any thing more was dorte in r^aftidn

thereto.

The laws relating to coining and counterfeiting were olio looked in to, * drmcult

point being "now ftarted, whether the copper coin was to be confidered ftrictly as

current money, Atd to be protected as fuch, or whether it was not only fo to a

fpecial jpulqwfe ? the latter of which opinions does appear to have obtained ; for

tho' thfeSBrt. l6G. 2. cap. 28. inflifts punifhment in feveral degrees oh utterers of
any faljk and counterfeit money, yet it was conftrued not to extend to the uttering

of counterfeit halfpence or farthings.

Upon Ae whole, it has been feen in theprofecution of this work, that fuch

coins as thofe of farthings and halfpence are abfolutely neceflary, and cannot be
difpenfed with, and that copper is the propereft metal they can be made of, and

trie quantities fuch as the wants and occasions of the publick may require j but

the misfortune has been, that the publick utility has fcarcely ever been attended to

;

that the very great profits left to the patentees have been an inducement to them
to utter fuch quantities of them as to become a great burthen on the publick

;

and at prefent the price of 1 lbwt. of copper before coining being but 10 pence,

and when coined current for 23 pence, or more than double its firft value, is the

caufe of the great numbers of counterfeits lately uttered ; whereas in feveral of

the neighbouring kingdoms and ftates * 1 lbwt. avoir, appears to be coined into

no more than 18 pence, or 5 pence per lb. lefs than here in Erigknd.

* In France 20 Sols to a Maikwt. Prix dt Mmnoits dt France, 410. Paris 1736, p. 73. In

5! Quartoi to l lbwt. Cavallen Brtve Ctttjt y Valance de las Pefas y medidas dt varias Nacitnts

Mad. *JV* P« l9°'

P. S. To the lift of Town pieces in page 13 mould be added Kidwelly

and Kendal.
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A View of tbe COPPER COIN
An Account of the particular Distribution of the Allowance for coining one

ton of copper. '

The Mailer of the Mint if allowed 4{V. per lbwt. forcoinat .fV per ton £ 42: 00: 00

Out of which he pays

To the Moneycrs for coining, per lbwt, «/, which it per ton 18:13:4
To them for barrelling 1 7 : 00 : o
To the Graver per lbwt. £ 3 : 06 ; 8
To the Die Forger J 1 : 06 : 8
He allows the Deputy Warden per ton 16: o
His own Deputy per ton t : 00 : o
His Aflayer per ton 5:0
The Weigher of the Copper per ton 5:0
For mixing to the Clerk of the Irons 5 : o

The Mailer's Profit per ton 9 : 02 : 4.

One Ton of Copper Halfpence, which

One Ton of Fillets out of which the

Charge of Coinage, as above

To the King's Clerk for this

To the Pnrchafers

hdwt. is 1 1 oj. 64 on an Average

are cut, at u. per lbwt. £ 147
4*
1

3: 16:8

210 : 05 : o

193: 16: 8

Profit to the Crown per ton 16: 8: 4
As of late Years the Fillets have been more equally fixed, and produced more Halfpence nearer to the Standard

than formerly, this Profit for 6 Years to Chriflmai 1 750 was upon an Average to the Crown per ton £22:6:0

An Account of the copper monies coined between Nov. 20, 1729, and Dec. 23,

1753, as it appears from the particular Rolls made up for the Auditors, and
fworn before the Barons of the Exchequer.

Coined between 20th Nov. 1719, and ift Jan. 173s
between 2d Jan. 1732-3, and 23d May 1737
between 33d May 1737, and 24th June 1738
between 24th June 1738, and 24th June 1739

24th June 1739, and 3 id Dec
to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

to do.

King's Clerk's All. 20s. per ton

Profit to the Crown
I '7.435 I7'.6

Except that out of this Profit ibme final! Expences, foch as Royal Sign Manuals, Treafury Warrants, and the

Fees of paffing the Accounts of this Coinage, Ut. are to be deduced, the Amount of which will appear by the

fcveral Accounts of the Matters of the Mint.

Mimt-OJiet, J*». 19th, 1754. Ant. Poli.it, King's Cletk for the Copper Coinage.

During the next half year, or till June 1754, there was coined more 19 tons

1 3 hd. 3 qr. 25^ lb j and fince the acceflion of his prefent majeftv, in 1762, 10 to.

8 hd. 2 qr., and in 1763, 7 to. 5 hd. 3 qr. in farthings, from the dies of his late

majefty of 1754s no die of copper money for his prefent majefty having yet

been funk.
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APPENDIX.
NUMBER I.

WHEREAS in the beginninge of our rcigne, to the greatc honour
jja

.

and profytt of us and all our people, we did reftorc and reduce
jjr jt

"

j^uf

"

the moneys of our realme from drofle and bafc matter unto fyne No 698,
C

gould and fyne filver, which by God's favor we entend to contynue p. 117.'

and maynteyil \ yet becaufe the rate and divifion of our filver money
is fuchc, and as the-prefent tyme rcquiereth, cannot well be altered, as that with any convenyen-

cye any fmaller money maye be made thereof than a penny or threefarthinge; neverthdefs

we have been often informed, and doo pcrccyve what greatc neccflytie our lovinge fubjefts'

have of fmaller moneys, halfpence and farthings, and chei fly what loflc and hendraunce-

the poor forte doo fufteyne by the lacke thereof, whereof we havepytifull confyderation,<

and bendynge ourfelfe to the remedy of the fame, diverfe devifes have been tendered to us

and our previc councell, as well fliewing meanea howe the fame /mall moneys might be made
both faycr in (hewe and fufiycyent in quantirie •, as alio complaninge of a looge cootynupd and
yet a very intolerable and arrogant diforder ufcd by private pcrfons in makingc of; tokens of

Jeade and tynne, and generally coyned and put-cA.it inftead of fuch fmalle monys by, grocers,

vintners, chandlers and alehoule-kccpers, and direrfe other pcrfons, tlierein manyfclUy dc~

rogatinge from our princrlye honour and royale digny tie, which Complaint wc hive conii-

dered as very jufte and refonablc •, but becaufc the deVyces offered therewith have aft tendyd to

the breach of" the fyne flandcrdof ourcoyne in fuch fmall moneys forequlred and wanted, have

a mixture for the fame, of courfcand bafe aleaye, to the flander and difcredit erf our fyne

filver moneys. Now being we have rejected all the dame devices, and yet waving with our-

felves the greate diforder ufed in the fayde tokens, and hov^e that 4itr faydc fubje&s have

greate lofle, and no manner of profytable eafe thereby, whilefl they fcrvc not in anywife to be

utterred or paydc agayne but only at that fhoppc or place where they were riift receved.

Therefore we doo, by thefe prefentt, ftreightly torbld arid command that none of the fayde

former tokens, or any fuch like of what devife or invention foever from or after tWe ifeaft of

all Saints nexte cominge, mall be made or ufed without our fpceyall wsarrent and comyllion

in that beh-dfe, upon paynethat the perfon or perfons makinge or ufinge-the lame ftulH'ufier

imprifonmente of their bodies by the fpace of one whole year \ and fhall moreover |>ayenfucbi

fyne to our ufe as fhall be fettled by *\jr previe councell in the ftar ichamber at Weftminfter.

And forafmuch as upon great delibcracon we well perceyve that of n&eflicie our fuid rubjefts

muft either have haltpence and farthings, or elfe tokens to fupplic the 'fted thereof} and ibecaulc

that furh fmall moneys cannot be made of the fynq filver of our moneys whilft the fame are at

5s the oz. but that they will be fofraall as that rhcy can neither be Well fceot or ufed in payment.

Wherefore, for the eafe of our fayde fubK:cH,and to ferve their nrceffltie in' this cafe, Utekaiiejaken

order that by our authoritie there mall be pledges or tokens made oi pure and fyne copper of

halfpence and farthings, whereof every pledge of an halfpenny (hall waie 24 gr. and that of the

farthing 12 gr.. In the making thereof we entend to employ fuchc cofte and charge as that

• A anye
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anye fo evill difpofcd fhall hardly attay ne to counter fay re the £tme ; and yet more fuerly tu

avoyde fuch counterfaiting, we not only in that refpccT, and not otherwife, do as well rate

and value by authority hereof every of the faide pledges of xxiiii gr. in weit to pafle and be

current as aforcfaid, in place and ftcd of an halfpenny throughout all our realme and domynipns,

to and amongft all perfons whatfoevcrv and likewife every of the fayde pledges of xii gr.

in weit to paffe and be current as aforefaide, in place and ftcd of a farthinge. As alio, do pre-

vilcdge all and every of the fayde pledges fo by our authoritie and comyffion to be made with

the name of our coy ne, and fo to paffe and be current from one to another amongefte all perfons

throughout all our realmes and domynions, from and after the faide feaft of all faints

next comynge-, and doo itreightly charge and tomandc all our loving fubjectt, and all other

perfons whatloevcr from thenceforth to take and receyve the faide fcvcral pledges for their

feveral values fet at aforefaide, upon payne of our high difplcafurc, arid fuchc further puniih-

mcnt at we by the lawes of our realme mayc impofe upon them if they offende in that behalfe:

provided alwaies, and yett our plcafure is, and by thele prefenu we doo exprefsly commande,

that after the Brft delivrrie of the faide pledges, any of the fame fhall nor. be ued in any pay-

ment whereas the faide payment fhall exceed xx s. of our current money. And that in any

fuch payment being xx s. as aforefaide, or under, there fhall not be above one grote in value

of the pledges aforefaide. And for the further eafe and ufc of our laid loving fubje&s, and

for the preicrvation of all our moneys of gold and filver, truly and uprightly to their

ftanderd, whereof they are nowe appointed to be by the ordinances by us made in our

mynte ; and to remove all occafyons which might in anywife be to the alteration thereof, we
will prefently take order that there fhall be coined fuche a competent nombcr of pence of the

tyne ftandard of our faide filver monies as to us fhall fecm mete. And we will ailb, before

the faide feaft of all faintes, appoint efpecyal workmen which fhall make fo many only of

the (aide pledges as we fhall think neceffarie to the ufe of our people ; and will alfo appoint

our fpecial officer to be refyant in fome notorious place to be affigned to that purpofc in the

citie of London, which there fhall be rcdy at all tymes, ftom and after the faid feafte of all

faintes, to make exchange to all our loving fubjech for other, delivering to every man
which fhall have need thereof, two parts of his payment in the faide filver pence, and a

third parte of the pledges aforefaide, according to fuche fomme as any perfon or perfons

fhall be difpofed to exchange in that behalfe for we will take fuch prefent order herein,

that no greater quantitie fhall be made of the pledges aforefaide then fhall be barely necef-

Cuie for the eafe and ufe of our faid loveing fubjcCts. Neither have we devifed the fame

for any other entent, but that whilft we doo abandon and take away thefc former tokens

which without prejudice of our royale cftatc and dignitie we may not longer endure. That
our loveing fubiedts by our warrant and comiffion for the common eafe, and much more
benefit ofthem all, might in ftcd thereof have farr more convenient pledge univerfally pay-

able in all petyt payments and rtceytes, and fpecyally in chaunging of threepences, three-

halfpences and fuch like, in all places throughout all our realms and domynions.

Given &cc.

To die mayor and Aldermen of Briftol for the time being.

Sir Julius NoJI. Whereas we are credibly informed of divers perfons within that citie of Briftol that fell

Cs&r's MS* and utter fmall wares ; and of themfelves, without any manner of authority, do frame and (lamp
p. 102. -m {cad ancj brafie, certain farthing tokens of fundry fortes and making, uttering them

to their private ufe in exchange of monies in their feveral trades and occupations,

which many times are refufed to be accepted again c by thole who firft utter the fame, where-

by many inconveniencies do growe to the poor and otherwife. We have therefore thought

good to require you forthwith, by authoritie hereof, to call in all the faid tokens fo ftamped,

by them, and to take order, that all fuch perfons who have without authority framed and

ftamped anie tokens, be from henceforth reftrained by you, and in our names ftreightlie

charged and required to cbaunge the fame for fome current money, to the value they were
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firft uttered by them, and none to make the fame without fpecial licence from you chs

maior, and wherein you Hull uke fpecial care, that the former abufes be duly reformed lot

requiring your extraordinary care hereof, wee &c.

Dated the xiith. of May 1 59+ Prefcnt the

Lord Arch B. of Cane. Ld. Chamberlain.

Ld. Keeper Ld. Buckhurft,

Ld. Thcr. Sir Ro. Ceci|.

Ld. AdmiraJ. Sir Jo. Wolley

Concordat cum regift.

John Corbet.

To the King's mod excellent majefty. The humble petition of Thomas Moze, one ibid. p. tot,

of the ordinary yeomen oF your majeure's chamber, and of William Edgcly,

groom of the fame.

No. JH. Humbly fticweth, That whereas that within the citie of Briftol there hath

been a cuftom this manie years paft, authorized by the queen of famous memory, for ftamp-

ing of farthing tokens in copper, for the behalfc as wrll of the cittizens and country people,

as alfo for the furtheraunce of the poore, who recieve very often a farthing from them who

would not give a halfpenny or more. And this authority feafing ever fince your majefties

coming to the crowne. That your majefty would be pleafed to authorife your poor fervants

for the ftamping and working of the fame farthing tokens, for the citties of Briftol and

Glocefter by us and our deputy or deputies, and that no other tokens (hall go current but

fucb as are ftamped by us, and, as in dutie bound, we (hall ever pray for your majeftie's

long and happie reigne.

^ ^ ^ Whitehall the 2d of April, 1609.

The king's majefty doth rc^r the confiderarion of this petition to the commimoners ap-

pointed by his highnefs for futes.
v 1

Roger Willbraham.

A Bcnefytt by coyninge Copper Money.

No. IV. One pound of fine copper being haberdepoyes weight, which is 16 oz.\ Ibid. p. 19,

will make 1 pound of troy weight, which is but 14 oz. la dwt. to the pound, / 20.

and there will be made thereof, in half penny pecces, farthing peeces and half far- 1 s. d.

thing peeces, being equally proportionate in thirds aa well in weight as in pecces. ^ 12 2

686, that u to fay the halfpenny peece to contain 24 gr. the farthing ngr.and thef

half farthing 6 gr. which being once made current, after this rate, the pound V
of copper will yield in value to be worth J
100 lb. weight in third, as before. — t 68 2 8

1000 ditto -
. .

681 6 8

10000 ditto —1— • — " 6813 6 8

20000 ditto 13636 13 4
30000 ditto —— " •

- ri

—

t 20440

which 30000 lb. weight of copper being quoyned, will fcarccly give contentment to every

parilh throughout the realme, as it will yield then little more than 20s. a piece and therefore of

neceffity there mull be fuppues made dayly, which will encreafe the more bencfyt.

A BrcvyaK
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A Brcviatt of what charge wilt enfue yearly to effecl the coinage of

10000 lb. weight as before.

To the Mafter of the copper mynte, for his fee per ann. — 66 13 4
To his Clerk ditto - — 613 4
To the comptrolcr of the faid copper mynte — — 60 o o
To his clerk, ditto 6 13 4
To two melters ditto 33 6 8

To a graver of the iron (lamps « —— 26 13 4
To a Tynker of the laid ftamps, —-—— 613 4
To the porter, — —— . ;

1

. .

1 — 10 o o
To the keeper of the irons, — — — — 15 o o
To the blauncher, - •—— ——— —

;

1 • 6 13 4
For the diet of thofe officer* above mentioned per ann. fo as they be nowe

|
permitted to the diett, but by the confent of the mafter and comptroller of the V100
laid mynte, - - —— —— / ,

*

For the wages of 30 workmen, which are yearly to be employed, allowing each 7

manforhis wages and diet i8d. a day, which is 9s. a week forone man, in the whole j754

Forfundry implements, tools, and other furniture requifite yearly for this"feY-1

vice, as furnifles, melting-pots, anfields, great and fmall hammers, trays, I

tongs, ballcncers, copper pans, chtfts, planks, coles, &c may amount f
ao°

to yearly - — . . 7 6
• J

«

Some toull 6 8

Ten thoufand weight of fine copper, at 5I. 6s. 8d. the hundred weight, is >

53I. 6s. 8d. the 1000 lb. wt. at which rate the 10000 lb. weight $533 0 »

The wafte which will fall out to be in this 10000 lb. wt. of copper, in the 1 ,

diping and melting thcreo( may be in value

3-

Sum total 593 9 8

A briefe ballance for the chardge and" difchardge of the faid 10000 lb. wt. of

L.:i V . .ceppw as (oUowtr ,-,

Received by the benefit of, coinage of, the faid 1,0000 lb. wt. of copper}^
$

abovementioned -
1

;i , , ;

3
'

. ,

Whereof is to be paid oot yearly as follower^, ', , , JJ(,,
, \

;
,

:
j ^ ; ,

For the fcesi wages, dyettrf theoh^r^a^^kw^wit^the charge ofa- , ^
fundry implements, as percontra appeared*-. H—-r~-< , J.

?° V.
For the-charge of 10000 wt.of copper, with the wafte thereof as abovefaid-

i.. .£f$ -6 ; 8
~ — - —* —<'•»> ?s , :

'

w'. u''J i* i !!"j f .

S <• i..' — Snmr iotal 1885 1$ .4
t I - - So refteth yearly allcharges defaked 4927 i 3 .4——— awrtf 1

1

A True coppie of the Lo. letter* of aiTiftanee.

Had. MSS. No. V. WrTereas it pWedthe king's majeftie, by his Mghncft letters patents, under
Brit. Mufe. the' great feal of England,' '^/-fypotrit Edward Woodward, Efq; and Thomas Garret, ot
No. 4888. London, Geidfrnith, to rnakif a convergent quantity of farthing tokens,' to pane between

man and man, for the ufe of his majefties fubje&s, in bartering and exchange ; and alfo, did
accordingly publifti his highnefies will and plcafurc, by diverle proclamations, to eftabliih the
currency of" them, and prohibition of the ufe of all other tokens, or things in the nature oftokens,
whatfoeverj and whereas, it being found by aim oft fix years experience, that the ufe of the
faid farthing tokens is very necefiary, and generally pleafing to the fubjedls, in regard there
is a continual current exchaunge may ntayncd •, whereby all juft caufe of complaint is taken
away, and by the ufe of them charitic to the poor hath much incrcafed. His majeftie hath

been
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bin farther pleafcd, by his lettres patents, under the great feale of Engfcnd, to make a new
grauntof the fame privilege unto our very good lord Lodovicke duke of Lenox, and James
marquis of Hamilton ; with command, there be from time to time, a convenient quantitie

of the fame farthing tokens, fern to the feveral citties and burroughs corporate, and market
cownes, within the realmes of England and Ireland, and dominions of Wales -, and the fame

to be left (with the furacient meanes for the exchaunge of them) in the hands of fome difcrete

perfon, to be uTued, with a like commaund, to the chcefe officers and governors, with the

minifters and conftables of thole places, to endeavour the difpofing and free paflage of the

tunc tokens, for the value of farthings, both which letters and proclamations being publilhed

for the common good of his majefties fubjects, ought, according to the intent thereof, in all

points be put in due execution. Thefe are therefore to will and requier you, in his majefties

name, to charge and commaund you and every of you, from tyme to tyme, to be ayding and
a/lifting to the faid Edward Woodward and Thomas Garrett, and to the faid Lodovicke,

duke of Lenox, and James Marques of Hamilton, or any of them or any of their deputies or

affignes (fbewing forth this our kctre) in the due execution of the faid lettres patents and pro-

clamations, according to the true intent and meaning thereof ; and if you, or any of you, mull

fyndeany perfon or perfons fo obftinate or refractory, as to difobey or obftruct the fame, or any
deputie or aifignes ot the faid Edward Woodward and Thomas Garrett, or of the faid Lodovicke,

duke of Lenox, and James Marquis of Hamilton, or to mifdemeane themfelves in or about the

execution of the faid lettres patents and proclamations, contrary to the true meaning of the

fame i that then you take bonde, with fufficicnt furities, of any (uch perfon or perfons fo wife

demeaning themfelves, or offending againft the faid lettres patents, or proclamations, in the

execution thereof, for their appearance, to anfwer their contempt, in that behalfc, before us;

certefying, under your hande, their particular mifdemeanors or offences j whereof you nor

any of you may faile, as you will aunfwer the contrary.

Dated at Whitehall, the 28th of June, 162a.

To all maiers, fherifts, Juftices of peace, bayliffs. conftables, headboroughes and

all other his majefties officers and loving fubjeds whom it may concern, and to every

of them.

C. Quit Jo. Lincoln, C. S. Mandeuill, E. Worcefter,

Arundell Sarrey, Pembroke,
Falkland,

T. Edmondes G. Calvert, Jul. Cselar, Jo. Suckling, G. Carew.

No. VI. Extracts from the town books of Yarmouth, 6 June, 1667.
u At this affcmbly it is approved of, what the overfrers have done in getting a ftamp for

farthings, for payment of the poor •, and that the overfeers from time to time, fhall give

for thole farthings the value in Giver, to any that fhall bring the fame unto them to be

changed.
"

October 10, 1670. 22. Car lid.

«* It is ordered at this affcmbly, that Mr. Deering, the follicitor for the city of Norwich,

be writ unto, imployed and impowered, on behalf of our corporation, to petition his majefty

by the lord Townfhend, for his gracious pardon for coyning our towne farthings •, and Mr.

Richard Huntington and Mr. George Ward be defired to journey to the lord Townfhend,

to crave his honours affiftance on our town's behalf, to move his majefty in it."

April 14, 1671. 23, Car. lid.

At this affcmbly Mr. Deering s Letter and bill of charges about paffing the pardon for

coyneing the towne farthings amounting to Sol. which this houfe do order mall be paid him

by the fchamberlyns, and likewife 10I. for paines.

Auguftfi, 167a. 14 Car. I Id.

" Ordered at this affcmbly, that the bellman goe about and give notice, that whofoever bring

in any of the towne farthings before 6 of the dock of Wcdnefday at night next, to Mr.

Abr. Havett and Mr. John Crow, fhall have the value in filver j and that what money they

fhall take up for payment thereof at intereft, fhall be allowed them againe, out of the money

they gather for the relief of the poor."

•B Feb,
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Feb. 14, 1672-3. 25 Car. Ild,

«« It is ordered that Mr. Crow make falc 01 the town farthings, which he hath now in his

hands, to the beft advantage."

No. VII. Extracts from the books of the corporation of Dover, as to the coining of

farthings and halfpence there, 1657 and 1658.

Dovor.

At a common affcmbly holden the 13th. day of January, 1667.
*• It is ordered and decreed that a certain quantity of farthings and halfpence be provided

and ftamped by the corporation, for the ufe of the overfeers o\ the poor and others; and to

be ftamped in manner and form as lhall be advifed and directed by Mr. Mayor, Mr.

John Golder, Mr. George Weft, Mr. John Carlilej Mr. William Pepper, Mr. John

Matfon, Mr. Richard Barley, Jurats j the chamberlaths for the time being, Warren

Hugefon and Bartholomew Anderfon ; or as any five or more of them ftiall think fit upon

the account of this corporation."

Examined,

Alexander Wellarde, common clerke.

Dovor.

At a common affembly holden the 30th. day of March, 1668.

«« Whereas according to a late decree, there is provided and put in the chamberlain's hands

the value of or thereabouts, in farthings and halfpence lor the ufe of the corporation.

It is thought fit, and fo ordered, that the chamberlains do, upon all occafions, exchange fo

much of them as hath or lhall, at any time hereafter, be delivered out to any perfon or

perfons whatfoever of the laid town and port."

Examined,

,

Alex. Wcllard, common clerk*

Auguft a 2d. 1667.

No. VIII. Whereas Mofes Durell, mayor of this town and county, have by the confenc

Of us whofe names are hereunder fubferibed, dilburfcd the fum of ten pounds in copper

farthings with the ftamp of the towne armes in them ; with the infeription (for the mayor
of the town and county of Poole) and hath received in farthings, at four farthings to the

penny, the fum of Nineteen pounds and four (hillings, to be difperfed and to pafs in ex-

change, betwixt man and man, as current money, until it fhall be prohibited, by his

irurjeftiea order. It is this day at a common hall agreed on, agreed upon, that if his majeftie

lhall not, during the time of his mayoralty, prohibit the laid farthings, then he the faid

Mofes Durell, lhall deliver over unto the next fucceeding mayor of this town and county,

fhe fum of nine pounds and four fhillings in current money, or the lame farthings -

t to
exchange fo many of the faid farthings as fhall be brought unto him during the time of
his mayoralty, into filver, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever. And farther, that the
like fum of nine pounds and four fhillings in the like money, or the fame farthings, fhall,

from year to year, be paid over by the mayor for the time being unto the next fucceedin"

mayor of this town and county, untill his majeftie fhall prohibit the lame farthings > and
then the mayor for the time being, fhall ftill exchange all the faid farthings which fhall be
brought unto him to be exchanged upon the account of the corporation, not exceeding the
faid fum of nineteen pounds and four millings fterling, which the mayor fhall be reimburfed

out of tlic town revenue**

Nicholas Efford Mofes Durell, Mayor
John Willie Robert Cleeves

Steph. Street, fen. Bailef

Peter Heilcy

Edward Man
John Carter

]ohn Gigger
Ri. Albert, Scr. and town clerke.

FINIS.
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PREFACE.
N confxdcring the origin and ufe of Jettons, we were led naturally

to take notice of thofc ftruck by the authority of the prince, or of
the ftates in France and the Low Countries ; the early ones of that
fort generally having on them the purpofe they were ftruck for,

and the Office they were to be ufed in ; we have alfo related a few
particulars in regard to their diftribution, and the expences attending themj ob-

ferving that the cuftom is laid down in fome places, and ftill continued in others

likewife, the great difference betwixt the purpofes of thofc at prefent made irk

France, from thofe formerly ufed there; but have not concerned ourfehres with their

types and hiftorical inferiptions, thofe which regard the Low Countries having

been done in Van Loons Hiftoire Metallique des Pais Bas, and Mieres's Nedcrland-

fhe Vorften, and it would give us great pleafure to fee thofe of France defcribed

in the fame manner. We have the rather chofe to touch on thefe things from

the novelty of the fubjeel, and the little knowledge we have of thefe matters here

in England.

We cannot learn it ever was the pra&ife with us to make any Jettons or

Counters for the purpofe of calculation ; the few we have of Queen Anne,

George I. and fome others fince, being intended for play, and always found in

filver : However, it is certain we ufed them here for computation, as well as

abroad, Madox \ mentioning them in the 17 John and 12 Ed. 2. both times

tells us they were Venetian money ; the firft time he fays they were (hillings,

and that 10 of them were equal to 1 5 fhillings fterling ; but I mould judge

they were rather Grofii or Matapani ; which had about the year 1194 been

firft coined under Henry Danduli %, and weighed about 35 gr. troy, or t±

cf our fterlings or pennies, 10 of them making 15 fterlings, and not lb many
{hillings.

The

•fHiftory of the Exchequer, p. 711.Cap.cxxu!. §xxix. + RubbideUe Moneta, 4to. al'Aja 1754. p.406.



>

PREFACE.
The pieces exhibited in the following plates, differ widely from thofe juft

mentioned, having nothing in their types nor their workmanfhip to recommend

them to the curious, neither is there any erudition contained in their inferiptions

;

or information to be gathered from them j this being the cafe, it will be natu-

rally a/Iced ; for what purpofe they are publiflied ? and in what confifts the

utility of this work ? to which we mall anfwer, It is publilhed with an intent

that Gentlemen when they meet with them among other brafs pieces in par-

cels, (as is almofl: always the cafe) may know what they are, and to what
clais they belong, and either turn them out, or keep them, as agrees beft with

their mode of collecting.

The pieces in the firft plate are ufually called Black Money, but if it be con-

fidered, that on the generality of them, there is not fo much as a fingle letter

to denote what prince or ftate they belong to ; this alone will be furficient to

overthrow that opinion, to which we have added fome others, where they are

defcrfbed ; thofe in the fecond and third plates, and many of thofe in the fourth,

are named Abbey Pieces, and have this appellation, probably from their being

fo frequently met with in their ruins; or, it is likely, the pious fentenccs found

on them, may be alfo a motiver for their being thus called ; be that as it will,

it is certain that in thofe religious foundations* their trfe were better unSeYftooa,

than any where clfe, or by any other pcrfons, before the manner of working
the prefent Arabick figures with the pen, was fo well known as now ; bcfi^ies,

the fettling the revenues of their reipe&ivc houfes, required more of them* th&n

moft at that time ; and this we imagine was then the only ufe of them; nor

do wc conceive they were ever in the nature of Tcflera's or Ticket's, as fome
have thought j and as there are others again, that have fuppofed thcrh ancient

brafs money of our Saxon anccftors, or belonging to ibrae Gothic princes* and
fuch like opinions ; to correct thefc miftakes, and mew what they really are,

is our purpofe in the following Ihcets.
• • * • -

Wc have given a flight fketch of the manner of ufing them ia calculation

;

*nd as the principles in Working them; and the Roman Abacus-, the Chinefe

Soan Pan, and the Ruffian Shtchota, are the fame ; we have performed the

fame fums all four ways. There are feveral ways of difpofing of counter's in ad-

ding and fubftracting of mixed numbers ; as pounds, (hillings, pence, &c. be-

fides what we have chofen, which differs from that tried in the Exchequer, in

fctling the Sheriffs, and fome other accompts, which wc have been informed is

done there once a year with fuch fort of pieces. T

*
• - -\ "t

• . . . . . . t

•
1

1 *
*

'
. >.<.. ' • v . tl:

•

"

«. • • • 'A x i:

•
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VIEW
OF THE

ORIGIN, NATURE, and U S E

O F

JET O N
O R

COUNTERS.
^| Celebrated author(<*) is of opinion, that the ufe of pieces to compu te

5 with, was too natural and iimple not to be ancient, and probably ^j^p
Uf 'ng

were prior to Arithmetic!* itfelf ; fmall flones, (hells, kernels, &c. anc ,cm .

ferved thofe nations for common ufe, who either knew not, or de- as fm.tfl

fpifed gold and filver, am* is (till followed by many nations of fa- ft°n«> &c
vages : he carries the invention as far back as the fons of Noah,

who to cafe their memory, and fettle among themfelves the increafc of their

(a) MahuJcl de l'Orieine & dc l'Uuje des Jettons. Hid. de l'Academie Royale des Infcript.

torn. 3. p. 388 s alfo Patin'a hift. des Medailles, cap. 14. Van Loons Hedeniaagfche Penninkunde,

8ve. cap. 4. folio, cap. 11.

B flocks,
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2 » A View of the Origin, Nature and Use

flocks, made ufe of thib fort of calculation, the Egyptians ufed no other method,
which Jofcphus informs us they learnt from Abraha n, and Herodotus had before
find thit the Egyptians, as well as the Greek?, made ufe of this fort of conip '-

tincr, beftdes that wilh characters, with this difference, that they placed them
from the left to the right, but the Egyptians from the ri^ht to the left.

Called by The Greeks called the little flat, rounded and pol-flied ftones, they ufed for
,

J
1

1
Grctks

PurPolcS "+><?ei, and ihe art itfclf YyfoQoetac, and from hence wc have our

]i/
'

the
terms of, Cyphering, to Cypher, &c. thefe fame fort of ftones weichy the Romans

Remms called Calculi ; hence our exprcflions, of Calculating, to Calculate, &c. and
Calculi. its probable were a long time ufed by them, as the words Lapillus and Calculus

arc fometimcs ufed in the fame fenfc ; when luxury increafed amongft them, they

c'affi^Au-
ufet

(
,vory counters, as appears from Juvenal, Sat. II. V. 131. and although no

thorsaliu- cabinet can at prefent mew one of thefe pieces, yet an hundred proverbial ex-
dmg co preflions prove that this manner of reckoning was very common, as pontre
them.

calcuhs, a train of reafons, hie calculus acccdat, the addition of a new proof ad-
ded to fe\crai others, caLulum deirahere, when they endeavoured to lupprefs
an article, and a thoufand others which alluded to addition or fubitractiort
of Jettons in accompts. It was the firft Arithmetick that children of
every condition learnt; Capitolin, fpeaking of Pcrtinax in his youth, lay?,
puer littcris elementariis & calculo imbuius ; thofe which taught children this
art, are by Tertullian, Ulp. 1. 7. de cper. named primi numerorum arenarii,
the lawyers called them Calculones, if flaves or lately made free ; but if they
were of a more elevated condition, then they were called Calculators, or Ku-
merarii; it was ufual to have one of thefe maftcrs in every coniiderablc family,
and the title of the employ was, a calcuh's, a rationibus.

Thofe m The pieces of metal ufed by the moderns for the fame purpofe, are called by
metal ufed the French, at prefent, Jettons, and receive this name from the manner of
Models,

* thcir beinS ufcd» that is caft or movcd upwards, downwards or fideways t bang
cllcd dt rived from the verb fetter, to caft or throw, and from this original came our
Jetton*. exprefliens of, Cajling Accomfts, to caft u/k a fum, and fuch like. The words

Llgpenning, Leggelt, the names given by the Dutch to thefe pieces, have
Legpenny. alfo thefe appellations for the fame reafon, that is, from being Laid, or put 1/1

different manners on the Board, as (hall be related. Whereas the word uic4
Rrchcn by the Germans, viz. Rechen Pfenning, or Reckoning Penny, has relation

only to its ufe in general, and not to the manner of ufing it ; and it is the fame
with the word ufed with us, viz. Counter, its original ufe being to Count, Ac-
compt, Compute, Calculate or Reckon. In the lame Ibofc the Flench,' Ita-
lians and Spaniards ufe their verb Conter, Contaire and- Contar, from whence
the latter have their Contadort, or Counter, as with us.

* But on the old ones wc find great variety in the fpelling at Gcfls, Q ectz, Gctocn, Gctoirj, Get*
Gettcua, JcSoer, Jefbir, Jetojr, Gicts, Gieton*. and Gitoncs. "

-

1 *~ *

Counter.

•r »
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of JETTONS or COUNTERS.
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The infcriptions on the oldeft of the pieces are relative to the purpofe oi*Lbcfkds
ftriking them, as pour les Comtes, pour les Finances, and fuch like. regard the

purpofe

Many, of them had Legends alfo that admoniflicd thofe concerned in ac- ftruckfor*

comp :s tp be careful in their computations, the advantage and benefit accruing
from txactoef* in calculation, and adiifing thofe who have made an error, to
examine and cart it up again, and fuch like expreflions, as follows

:

Geflez, Entcndez au Compte.
Entendez bien 6c loyaumcnt aux

Comtes.

Gardcz vous de Mefcomptes.
Bun Compic Nc Font a Nullc

Honte.
Qui Bien Jettra le Compte Trou-

vera.

Jett^z bien, que vous ne perdre

Rien.

Qui Tien Bon conte pais luis refta. Exhort to

Comptes & Jettes juftemcnt, craig- exaflnefs in

nant le divine Jugement. •**

Se vous Failles, le Recomptes.
Reddc Rationem Villicationis Tua.
Subducendis Rationibus.

Bene Subdudtis Rationibus.

Numeris Ell DilcretioRerum Omnia.
Contes, Pcfcs, mefures jullement, car
Conte rendres au jugement.

We find alfo on fome, what Prince or great Officers they were made for, DecIare for
of which thofe which follow are a fpecimen. who/e ufc

Calculi ad Numerandum Reg. Juflu Jettoirs pour le Seignieur de Berf-nSe!*"
0

Luri. XII. fele.

Gcdtoirs du Prince de Caftelle. Jett pour Monfieur le Chanfelier.
Jectoirs pour Monfoer de Berg.

• )

We have a much greater variety on which are found the names of the fe- And for

veral Bureaus, Chambers, Offices, and Departments about the court, in which wh*,dcpart "

tl e puhiick bufinefs was admimftered, and to affilt the officers of which in their
1"*

calculations was the intent they were ftruck for.

Jcdt pour ceulx des Finances.

Gettoirs au Gens, des Finances.

Jett pour des Maitre dea Fina.

Gedis du Bureau de Madame.
Gifnrs del Bureo de fu Mageftad.

Contadores del Bureau de fu Altcza.

Qcclf ,
dps Comtes dc Lorrain.

GpWSV PftPf le Cbambrc des Comp-
tcs a Lille.

Je^lojrs de la Cambre des Compts
du Due.

fetoits de Mcflinnurs de Conte a

Laic.

~Q«<3ojrs pour le Chambre en Gu-

Gedtoirs du Bureau de Finances du
Roy.

Calculus Rationum Financiarum.
Nummi Rationum Financiarum

Jedloers du Bureau
Doftel des Mcfdamcs.

des Mai/Ires

Calculi Camera Computorium Du-
catus Gelria.

Calculi Camera Rationum Zelandia.

Nummus Calculus Camera Rationi-

bus Brabantia.

Numifma Camer. Comp. Jlollan.

Gedt de la Chambre des Aides.

j«t
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4 A View of the Origin, Nature, and Use

Jctt pour le Monnoie de Flandrc. Lcggclt van de Munters van Hol-
Jedt. pour le Maift. dc la Mon. a laud.

Brux.

Calculus Clere Hannonie. Calculi Civitatis Bruxcllerifis.

Geftiors des Eftats de Namur. Leggelt dcr Stadt van Brutal.
Calculi Ordinum Bclgia. Calculi iErari Bruxeilenfis.

Jedoirs pour lc Chambre Efchevi- Calculi Foffie Bruxcllenfis.

nalc. Leggelt de Vaert van BrusT<.!(J).

Sc-r^e have There were others without the words Gedtoir, Calculus, &c. but the fenfe in

not the other refpc&s nearly the ume.
W 'u»Gro
toir, Caicu- FroCamcrum Computorum Breffia?. Les Cinq Grofs Fermes de France,
lis, &c. pro Gentibus Computorum. Fcrnies des Aides.

Camera Computorum Regiorum. Domaines du Roy.
Curia Monetarum Franciar. Alienation des Dun aincs.

Suprema Repetundarum Curia. Chnmbere aux Denier? duRoy.
Ad Ufum Cancellana Clivenfis. Confeillers du Roy 6c Notain-s.

Ad Uiura Camera Rationum Infu- Advocats aux Confcils.

lenfis. Experts & Greffiers des Bat mens.
Pour l'Ecurie de la Royne. Cavallerie Legerc.

Others have Finally, many of them have the names of the officers on them, for whofe

ccnonthtm
Raoul de Refuge, Maiftre des Comptcs of Charles VII.

Jean de St. Amadour, Maitrc d'Hotcl of Louis XII.

Thomas Boyer, General de Finances under Charles VIII.

Jean Tcftu, Confeiller & Argentier to Francis I.

Antoine de Corbie, Controlleur under Henry II.

,
Jehan Stanley, Trefoiier de Normandy uader Lewis XII.

Many the The title of the office, but without the name of any officer, is alfo found

OMA? on fomc' is Trcfor- Gnal - des Fermes de France. Treforicr Gnal. des> Guerres,

and no doubt a great number of other varieties, which never came under

our notice.

Type ' ^e pieces of metal firft ufed by the moderns for the purpofes of computa-

Firrt plain, 'tion, were round, flat, well polifhed, and quite plain ; they afterwards beg?.ft tr>

then with engrave on them Flowers, Leaves, and other ornaments, to which fucceeded

fkyg»». that of the Head, Device, and Arms of the Prince, who cnufed them to be

JSBSS.ftruckj this fort, we arc told, had their origin in France in the 14th century* *

LlVt

(A) Vide Hiftovc dcr Nedcrlandfche Vorftcn, fol. Sgraavenhage 1722, 3 deel. Van Lwois Hiftyire

MetalKqae des Pays Bas, 5 torn. fol. Ami". 1738.

*. A fine Jetton of our Edward the Third, flrntk as we apprehend in France j will he found

the tnoft ancient of thefc pieces, which has yet come to light, and nuy be regarded as an Hiftor-.cjl

enr, the King bring exhibited thereon with bis fword and flueld, as affcrting his right t > the crown

r»f thjt kin^on, 'he ^ is a,fo fcn7 of fltu,s dc ,is
'
and ,hc '

n,c"PUo" **
ojrihc reverie is four crowned Lyons in ciofs, with four fleurs ac lis in the vacancies, all within -an
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of JETTONS or COUNTERS. 5

but, however, the oldeft Jetton of this fort, in the King of France's cabinet, is one
of Charles VII. who lived about the middle of the next, or 1 5th century ; the

mo<t ancient among thofe of the Low Countries, are thofc of Philip the Good,
Duke of Burgundy, about the fame time. After which, towards the clofe of
the fame century, or under Philip the Fair, but principally under his fon, Become hif-

Charlcs V. they began to mark the principal events of the llate 0:1 them, from totical *

which time Jettons began to be monuments conlVcrated by fovcreign autho-

rity j for the choice of the Emblems and Infcriptions, did not depend upon the

Graver, but every year they prefented to the States General, to thofc of par-R.^j.,^
ticular provinces, and to the Council of State divers defigns, of which that by the States

was chofen, which they thought was moil agreeable to the conjuncture of"' thcJ o*

the times(f). Under fuch regulations were flruck in the Low Countries the
CcuntI,M'

molt intercfling collection of Jettons that have ever appeared, commencing with
their defection from the Spaniards, about anno 1563, and continuing until the

truce in 1609, by which the Dutch became a free State, after which they arc

fewer in number, and not fo ingenious.

This cuftom of making them hiflorical, obtained alfo in France, upon great Tn Fnnce
numbers of which, arc found many ingenious and interefling Devices, Emblems bv ,ne Aca-

and Infcriptions, efpecially fincc the eflablifhment of the Academie Royale desj^ 0

^
Infcriptions, one of the principal functions of whofc members related to thefe

ncrip *

matters, and which they continue to perform till this day.

The practice of giving, or diflributing Jettons, as Etrennes or New Year's PrefentHas

Gifts, at the publick expence, in the Low Countries, began towards the Yeaf '*

clofc of the 15th century, when a certain number of Silver and Copper Jettons i^J^oun-
were given to each member of the ltate, as the Governor General, thofe oftries,

particular provinces, the members of the eftates of each province, thofe of the

Chamber of Accompts at BrulTels, Flanders, Holland, and Gcldcrland ; the In-

fpector of the Canal of Bruflols, and other publick Officers, which were put into

a magnificent purfe, or a lilver box, the top of which was ornamented with the

Arms of the Province, the City, or the Aflcmbly ; there was alfo an officer e-

ftablifhcd on purpofe to diftribute them in the order, and conformable to the

Arrets of the Council, as the number of Jettons was proportioned to the dig-

nity and quality of edch officer, and varied according to the number of perfons

who alMed at the Aflemblies.

* m

The expence of thefe Jettons, in the United Provinces, amounted anno 1 596, To
to near 700 1. fieri, but in the year 1619 to 2770 1. fieri, what occafioned fo great

a difference, was in part owing to their being given to a greater, or a lefler num-
ber of members, one year than another, but moltly in the numbers given to the

fame members, which fometimes, as in 1589, was 50 or 60 in filver; in 1694,
it was as- many as weighed i{ mark (about 11 oz. 16 dwt. 6gr. troy) in 1596
there was an hundred in filver, each worth about 1 1 pence, befides what they

called a "Jet, or a neceffary number of Jettons for calculation, was in 1330 c-

ancient compartment, and infcribed GprJe Rate Regis, having on both fi le* fmall open crowns between

each word, and feems to have been ftruck for the ufc of the Kings Wardrobe. It is engraved in

our View of the Coins (truck by Englifh Princes in France, p. 5.

(r) Van Loon's Preface.

C eltimated

1
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6 A View of the Origin, Nature, and Use

ftimatcd at 48 guilders, or about 4I. 8s. fterling ; but in 1672, and ever fince,

worth 81 guild, or 7I. 8 s. 6d. fterling.

Ltidafidein This cuftom of giving Jettons having ceafed in the United Provinces many
the United years, (but their ufe in calculation a long time before) a method has been in-
Provinces.

tr0<juccd 0f giving, in lieu of them, their value in money, which appears to

have been done anno 1654, and is ftill continued; thus every year towards the

end of December, the fame day they regulate the Etrennes, the Agent of the

States General receives a formal order to take 2061 guil. 12ft. to make the

tifual reports on, according to the Ordonannce eftabliftied for ever; the States of

Holland give alfo every year to the Counfcllor Depute a certain fum on the fame

account, which, anno 1723, according to the ancient cuftom, amounted to

972 guild, about 89 1. 2s. or 12 Jets, each of value of 81 guild, which were
diftributed to the Counfellor, Deputy Counsellor, Secretary, and two Counfel-

Jers of the Finances, the officers of the Mint at the Hague are allowed alfo an-

nually a Mark weight of ftlver.

Still conti- *n tne Catholick Low Countries, the old cuftom of giving Jettons is ftill con-

nued in the tinued in its full extent, for under the reign of Charles II. every New Year's
Auftrim Day, the Counfcl of Finances ordered the Receiver General, to prefent to the
Low Coun- Governor General, then rcfiding at Bruflels, a magnificent embroidered purfe,

containing 100 filvcr Jettons, the Emblem and Device of which differed accord-

ing to conjunctures; the fame was pradtifed under Philip V. when each mem-
ber of the council royal, that was added to the privy counfel, received alfo

yearly 100 filver Jettons, and fince anno 171 7, thefe Etrennes have been dou-
bled, and the Governor General has received 200 annually, inftead of 100; the

fame thing is alfo obferved at Tournay, at Ghent, and the territory of Oftend, in

the Chatellany of Courtray, in that oflpres, in the City and Franc of Bruges, and
at Namur; in which laft province they diftribute befides, a great number at the
arrival of every new Governor General and Grand Bailey, in memory of his

taking pofleflion of that charge, having on one fide his Arms, Device, and
Titles, and on the other the arms of the province ; thus in 171 5 they amounted
to 1303 filver, and 2616 copper, that is 168 filvcr, and 363 copper to the Go-
vernor General, and half as many to each member of the Aflembly, of the

Eftates, this cuftom has produced, for a great many years, an uninterrupted Ce-

nts of governors of this province, their titles, and the year of their inftal-

Formerly The Kings of France formerly, when the ufe of Jettons was well eftabliftied

done in caufed purfes to be made and diftributed to the Officers of their Houftiold,
France. which were charged with the care of the publick cxpences, to thofe who were

appointed to examine them, and to thofe who had the management of the pub-
lick money, but at prefent, and for a long while paft, the original method of
giving them to the publick offices has been laid afide, they being at this time pre-

lented to the King, to the Royal Family, to the Princes of the Blood, the Chan-

given^the
ccM°r» the Minifters and Secretaries of State, in magnificent purfes of ioojet-

tbin§ and tons each, fome gold, fome "filver, according to their quality or cuftom, which
Mimfters of

i8 done by the Prevot des Marchands, and Echevins of the City of Paris ; alfo
S«te.

fevcral other officers, as the Gardes des Trefors Royale, les Treforiers de l'Ex-

traordinairc
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6f JETTONS or COUNTERS. 7
traordinaire and Ordinaire des Gucrres, thofe of the Marine and Partes Cafuelles*

& les Treforiers des Batimens du Roy ; nor is there fcarcely in Paris a publick
Body, cither in the fupcrior or inferior Magiftracies, the Faculties or in the com- A ,rob

.

panies of Marchands, or thofe of any Arts or Trades, which have not their lick Bodies,

filver Jettons ornamented with their device, and ftruck for their particular ufes, Companies,

to be diftributcd at Receptions or Aflemblics j the three Academies likewife, j£
t0

J
heir

which have their fittings in the Louvre, as alfo that of Painting and Sculpture,
em

which aflcmblc in the fame place, have their Jettons to diftribute to the Aca-
demics which am ft there, and this is at the King's expence, a fund being efta-

bli/hed for that purpofe(^j.

What has hitherto been faid, principally regards thofe Jettons made by pub- J«tons by

lick authority in the Low Countries and in France j we ihall now proceed to
auth°rit7

what is our principal intention, that is thofe which have no fuch plea, but made^o",^
by them whofe employment it was, for the ufe of private pcrfons, or rather work, only

for Communities, Abbies, Monaftcries, Churches, ficc. whofe revenues required Pr,v

a good deal of computation.

in
We think the pieces in pi. 1. are fome of the carlieft counters made ufe on Thofe

for this purpofe, and prior to thofe we have already been treating of, and among pi. 1, the"

them thofe with the head on one fide, and the crofs on the other, to be as an- ancient

cient as any, but can determine nothing in regard to their age, or where ftruck ; Thofe fup-

we can only fay the Englim Sterlings, with this head, firft appeared in 1272, andPt,fed the

continued till 1500, different forts of erodes make up the generality of the°^e* w
.

,lh

other types j as for legends, we are of opinion they were a long while before
e ca

'

they were introduced, but its place filled with dots, pellets, mullets, rofes, &c Are without

as may be feen by turning to the pieces in the plate, better than by any dc-
eg

fcription.

The pieces with the head, in the firft plate, which we have been juft men- Ufually

tioning, are by many efteemcd, and ufually called Black Monty, but that thcycalled Black

have no right to be admitted into this clafs, we think is clear for the follow- Moncy-

ing reafonsj ift, It docs not appear from any of our records, we ever had any .......

Bafe or Black Money till Henry the Eighth's time } 2dly, No other country in * y"

Europe at the time thefe are fuppofed to be ftruck, had fuch a head upon any are a bad

of their coins, or indeed any head at all; befides, if we even grant they had, fon of braf*

it would prove nothing, as thefe pieces have no pretence to be thus called, on
account of the metal they are made of, which is Bra/s, and a bad fort alfo,

with a larger mixture of lapis calaminaris than ufual, and very thin withal.

Now we think there is hardly a fingle inftance to be given, or a piece to Black

be produced of any money thus circumftanced, they being all that have come money has

to our knowledge, made of a mixture of copper and filver, but fo little of that * \»

as not after being ometime in currency, to be diftinguiflied by their colour,^
0 1 vcf In

whether there is any filver or not in their compofition, and on this accuont

enerally called Black Money, from their colour, and to this ibrt of money is to

e referred the Monnoye Noire of the French, and Moneta Nigra of Latin,

(</) Savary Di&ionnaire de Commerce.

We
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8 A View of the Origin, Nature, and Use

Wc will now proceed to dcfcribe the pieces in the fecond and third plates,

not as they ftand, but firlt their types, and afterwards their inscriptions.

Typej on Almoft all the pieces in plate 2, and 3. have on one of their fides a Crofs,

P'- 2»3« but widely differing from each other, according to the capacity and fkill of
the graver j thus fome of them are plain, others are fleur de lifTe, many of them

variety of are narrow, others again are broad ; on fome the bars of the crofs conhrt but
of one line, fome of two, and others of three, and on many they are dotted, feve-

ral are voided or open, forming a fort of fufil, a fort of compartment of 4 Ar-

ornamemed.
cncs or Lcavcs furround many of them, the vacant fpaces or interfaces are em-
bellifhcd or ornamented with letters, leaves, fleurs delis, liars, &c. moft of
which iffue from the inner circle or points of the compartment.

rude Shields On feveral of them we find fleurs de lis in fhields of different forms, fome

^
l

j

h

is

flcu,s
having three, fome four, others again have fix and eight, but on No. 24.

pi. 3. they are femce in the area of the piece without any fhield, and we think

the major part both of thefe and the crofles have been copied, though in a bar-

barous manner, from French coins.

The type of the Grofs Tournois feems to be that meant on No. 24. pi. 3.

but whether a Tower or Shakles we cannot fay, it is very probable thofe with

the Dolphin on No. 12, 13. pi. 2. and No. 24. pi. 3. were intended for Dau-
phiny, if not made there, as they much refemble the money ftruck in that pro-

vince ; there are many French Doubles and Deniers alfo, which have a crown
on them, as No. 14, 15. pi. 2, thofe with the Holy Lamb, as No. 8, 9, 10,

and 22. pi. 3. fcem to be taken in part from the French Gold coins, called by
them Moutons and Aignels, as thofe with the king ftanding in his royal robes

crowned, with a fword or fcepter, No. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. appear to be rude

King. imitations of another gold coin of theirs, called a Roy all ; there is a Lyon
Lyon. rampart on No. 13, 15. pi. 2. the former within a compartment, its pro-

(

Head
" bable thefe may have belonged to Flanders and Brabant; the head on No. 12.

pi. 3. is the only one that looks in the Englifh tafte, but that much rcfembles

that on our Englifh Sterlings, as they were for above 200 years, we know of no
money with a profile head, from which thofe of No. 22, 23. pi. 3. can be

taken.

N0.2, 3,11, We apprehend that No. 1. pi. 2. is very ancient, the fhield on which, as alfo
pi. 2. very on £jG> ^, and 1 1. carry no meaning with them ; No. 2. we alfo think very an-

No'
C

iq.pl.r
c 'ent» anc* tne ĉa^cs on *t very Angular and proper for a Jetton, the type of

No. 17. pi. 3. refembles a fafli or fcarf, as does No. 19. a^reft, but both ex-

tremely rude, the three letters ihs for the word Jefus, on No. 27, 28, 29, 30.

pi. 2. and No. 20. pi. 3, feem to be peculiar to thefe pieces, and owing to

the piety of the age ; what is meant by the three circles on No. 9. pi. 2. No. 9,

and 14. pi. 3. we dont know.

The
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V JETTONS or COUNTERS. 9

The moll ancient of thefe pieces, we apprehend, had no legends on them, but£
>egends on

the circle where they ufually are, was filled with dots, roles, ftrait ftrokes, co-pl. 2,3.
ronets, ftars, &c. as all thole in pi. 1. No. r, 2. pi. 2. and No. 21, 22. pi. 4.

and afterwards when they began to put letters, they feemed rather for ornament The mod
than information, as fometimes a fingle letter was repeated till it filled the cir- ancient have

cle, as No. 13. pi. 3. others have two or more, and thofe confonants and on many, nonc *

altho' there are many different letters, yet appear to be without any meaning, Qr unmean-
and quite unintelligible, fuch as No. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8. pi. 2, one fide of No. 3.ingonc*.

pi. 3. alfo of No. 4, 6, if, 15, 16 and 17. pi. 4. all which are copied as near
as poilible, and with great cxaclnefs.

Thofe whofe legends we are able to read, for the moft part contain fome re- The legible

ligious or moral fentence, but in a moft fad, carelefs, and blundered manner ;

"jJJjJJ*'
thus on No. 9. pi. 2. is Sit No-Men, No. 10, II, have Sit Nomen Domini, on£^°

#

usor

both fides, but No. 28. on one fide only : from No. J2, to 26 inclufive, alfo But very

No. 1. pi. 3. although they differ fo much in their types, have Ate Maria Gracia'tnKCU™*
Plena, or part of it, fome only on one fide, others on both; No. 18. has JtoJJJjjjjJ]*
Gra, feveral alfo have Ave M. in the external Angles of the Crofs; and on No. 22 unimelligi-

pl. 3. ftands Ave Maria Mater 1 on No. 27, 28, and 31. pi. 2. is Ave Mariable.

Stella Dei Mater, in whole or in part. No. 29. has xpa Dns Laudet Vi, on one
£de, and Domini Refurexit. hx\ the other; round No. 30. is xta Deus Dns lbs—
Jiutem Tranciens, and on No. 32. Gloria Tibi Domine ; we have alfo oncwith
Pater Nos. Qui, another with Pater Nojler, Ave Maria Credo, round No. 9. ftands

jignus Dei QuTolis—Peccati Mundi Mi/e ; we are ignorant what is meant by
Pierar Durar Adelie Derme, on No. 7. pi. 2.

On No. 1. pi. 3. we find Vive Le Rot Ave M. on others, as No. a, 3. pi. 3. Vivele bon,

Vtve le Bon Roy de France ; on No. 18. and 21. it is twice repeated, fometimes Roi
» **•

•we alio find Five le Roy Vive le Royne, and Vive le Noble Due on both fides of

No. 4. are Vive Amant, Vive Amours', and on No. 6. Amor, Amor, Amor, A-
mours, many more as unintelligible as this we find ; thus on No. 5. Je Suis de /<»UmntelKji-

*Tount, on No. 9. and 12. De la Ton Sui Noume, round the lamb on No. 9. is We.

Heurte Rien Moutoun, and on No. 10. Mouton Sul De Bri, round No. 7. Le Noble

Rtpieri, and No. if. Cejl Madalle Bejlet, on No. 16. Loenge Adieu Avant
Tout Eu.

Wc learn from No. 14, to 24 inclufive, although their figures are fo very Appear from

different, yet that they are all intended Tor Jettons, we find by their inferiptions, manyoftheir

as on No. 15. Getoers de la Tor B. the word Getoers is likewife on No. 12. roundJ^"^**
JSo. i6. and 18. are Gettes Seurement Gettes ; on both fides of No. 19. Gettesj^gm.
Rien Paie Rien, but only on one fide of No. 17. and 21. on No. 14. Gettes Sil

Vous Plais i on No. 20. Gettes Paies Rendes Rien; on No. 22. Gettes Sans FaiUri

on No. 21- Icy Comptes Et Geotes Bien—Car LaTrouvera Le Compte, and finally

on No. 24. Gettes Entendes au Compte—Gardes Vous de Mefcomptes, we have alfo

one inferibed as follows, Ces Sont Les Getoers De la C...~-Aus Trefories Le

D There
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10 A View of the Origin, Nature, and Design

Where There are no lights left us, which we have been able to come at, from,

made not whence we can judge where, or by whom, the Jettons in the three firft plates

known, wcrc mJujCt Du t wc think it is not improbable but many of them were the pro-

probaWy^at
du&ions of Nurembergh, as well as thofe which follow, and we are inclined to

Nurem- think fo from the likenefs of the firft four in pi. 4. to No. 3. pi. 3. the reverie

bergh. of No. 11. pi. 4. is alfo in the fame tafte; however, that be, we are at more
certainty in relation to thofe which follow.'

x
•

2Jj
fB They have had for a long time at Nurembergh mills for the making of Jet-

poft, and"it tons, called by them Rechen Phennings, which bufinefs is one of thofe called

is a particu- in Germany Gefparred, or Locked up, that is, thofe who are brought up to it, can'-

lar bufineli. not after they ferved their apprenticeship, quit that city to follow it for a cer*»

tain time in fomc other place, and return again there and fettle. It is very

probable that moft parts of Europe wherein they were ufed, efoecially formerly,

were fupplied with them from hence, but whether thofe with the flcur de lis

were intended for France, thofe with the lyon of St. Mark, No. 15, 16, 17, 18.

for Venice, and thofe with what the Germans call the Reichs Apple, or Monde
and Crofs on one fide, and on the other fide 3 fleur de lis, and 3 crowns placed

circularly round a rofe, as No. 21, 22, 25, 26, 27,28, 31, 32, were defigncd for

Germany j or whether all the forts were fent promifcuoufly, we cannot tell j but,

however, at prefent they arc frequently found together.
* * m 4ft,

Types, The types upon thefe pieces fcem to be directed by whim, humour, or acci-

Ind'wfiout
dcnt' witnout certain defign or fcheme that they followed j there are heads
upon No. 9, 10, 11 and 12. but whom they are intended to reprefent docs not
appear ; round the firft is a German inlcriptlon, the Englifli of which is, The
'word of God endures for ever j No. 10. has SancTt Domi, that round No. 1 1 . we
cannot read, Under the head on the laft is Egidi, 1 fuppofe for Egidius Kratom-
c2e, whofe head we imagine it is ; as alfo that on No. 10. to he Damianus Kra-
winckel, as we have one like that fo inferibed, it is therefore probable the other
two heads are alfo thofe of the makers j that on No. 20. we think to be in-

tended for the Emperor Charles V. and we have feen one with that of his fon
Philip II. crowned, with Soli Deo Gloria round it. On No. 13, and 14. there is

A cyphering a pcrfon with a table before him, having many counters on it, and on one fide

his counting
a *°rt °^ Abacus or counting board j the laft has no infeription, and the firft

board. the maker's name, but there is one fort which has Rechen Meifier, or Cyphering
Mafter round its we think the alphabet on the reverfe of No. 14. might be

The alpha-
jnten(jed alfo as a fort of a Horn Book for children, it is fometimes contained
in a fquare ; on No. 6. is a figure with a fort of cup in her right hand, laid by
fome to be Pandora with her box.

A Venus appears on No. 8. with a flaming heart in her left/ and three ar-
rows in her right hand j a piece like No. 6. made as we fuppofe for the ufe of
the Duchy of Burgundy, is found in great numbers, the legends of which are
feldom to be read, any more than that is j the type is found on many in Metis,
Ncderlandifch Vorften, vol. 1. the firft as ancient as 1496, we fufpeft they are
all made at Nurembergh, as we have one which has Macht Zu Nurembergh on it.

'

The
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of JETTONS or COUNTERS. it

The winged Lyon of St. Mark is
g
on one fide of No. 14, 15, 16, 17, and i8.Ly°n of

a fort of Turk's Head on No. 24. and'that of Mercery on No. 30. the reveries
St - Mark*

of all which, viz. from No. 15. to 32. are a Globe oPmonde furmounted with
a Crofs within a double compartment, and is taken from the ancient Rheni Ih

°fd
Gold Gulden, of which it continued to be the common type for many years. Gulden,

The Makers of thefc Pieces at Nurembergh, feem at firft to have been con-

fined to a very few families only, for we find but the name of four families from
between the middle of the 16th to the middle of the 17th century, viz.

that of Scbultz, of which were Jog and Hans, one of Kocb, viz. Kitianus j

3 of Krawincle, viz. Egidius, Damianus and Hans, which laft made more than
all the others taken together ; of the Laufers there were fix, viz. Hans, Matthew,

Wolfgang, Cbonradt, Cornelius and Laz Gotlieb ; there are fome p.eces with c. K.

but whether for Kocb or Krawinckle we don't know, but fince the above men-
tioned time, there feems to have been a great many more, as we mall obierve

when we come to the laft plates.

The legends on No. 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 13, 15, 16, \y, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26. and from Legends

27 to 32. are the maker's names, and place where made in Nurembergh ; No. 8 often the

has only k. k. and No. 12. Egidi ; No. 7, 8, 9, 12, 18, 20, 25, 29, and 32. maker'
8

declare they arc Rechen Phenigc, or Counter; No. 2. a Ship Counter, No. i8.
nan

-

e#

Counters to Compute, and No. 13. which is alfo German, we think may pro-

perly enough be englimcd by Right Reckoning makes long Friends moft of the re-

maining legends confift of moral fentences in German, but thofc of No. 26,

and 28. are in Latin, viz. Soli Deo Gloria, and Verbum Domini Manet in,

Aeternum, and there are others alfo, clpccially of Hans Krauwincle.

Almoft "Jl the pieces in pi. 5. are of Hans Krawincle, and made in Nurembergh, AI1 pi- 5-

having cither his name at length or h. k. on them, moft of them probably of his
j£

c

own invention j among the types many of them are drawn from facred hiftory, Type!!*
**

as Adam and Eve, with the reverfe of our Saviour on the crofs. On No. 30 ; David
and Jonathan, Joab and Amafia. On No. 4; Hamari and Mprdecai, and the hang- Bible Hir-

ing of Haman on the reverfe. Of No. 1 ; Judith. On No. 2 ; alfo others Dot engra- 10"*1,

ved ; as Saul and Samuel, Samuel and David, the Beaft in the Revelations, &c. on
many others are reprefentcd the Heathen Gods, GoddeiTes, and Heroes, as Jupi-Hesnhen

ter and Ganymede} No. 5. Jupiter and Europa, the reverfe Pallas, Juno, and G«j[*> God-

Venus ; No. 11. Pluto with Cerberus; No. ic. Neptune, Hercules and Pallas
; Heroe*.*™

1

No. 8. Mars and Venus, No. 10. Apollo and Diana, Meleager and Atalanta j

No. 13. Perfeus, No. 14. Cephalus and Procris, No. 16. Pyramus and ThifiSe,

No. 17. there is alfo one, but not engraved, infgribed, Honos Et Virtus, with

the figures of thofe two deities. We find alfo many great captains of Greece, Car- Heron of

thage and Rome, as Alexander the Great on No. 19. Hannibal on No. 20. alfo Grecce
»

another nearly like thofe; of Scipio African us, all with the fame reverfe; Romu-c^^'

*

lus and Remus is on fome, Curtius leaping into the fiery lake, No. 21. with
Popiiius the Roman legate, drawing a circle round Antiochus IV. king of Syria. Modern

Alfo many of the modern Princes, as the Emperor Charles V. No. 22. the
ncc*'

Grand Signior, No. 23. Queen Elizabeth on HorfcbacJc, as flic appeared at the

camp
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12 A View of the Origin, Nature, and Use

camp at Tilbury is88j befidcs which there is another of her in a (landing

pofture, as alfo of the Kiijg of the Roman's.2 of Bohemia and Spain, with their

refpedrive arms on the g^-erfe. "5 .

^mVrench Befidcs tnc above mentioned Types of his own invention, there are others cop :ed

Jettons frora Medals and Jettons done in France, as No. 27, 29. as alfo the reverfes of
No. 9, 12, 14, and 18. No. 16. is taken from one of Maximilian, Archduke of
Auftria, adminiftrator of theTeutonick Order, the device of Charles IX. is found
on No, 7. befides which there are others alfo which we have not engraved, as one
of Charles IX. with three figures, Amans Famanjqur, another of Henry III. femee'

SfoJl^ of fleurs de lisj 2 branches between 3 crowns, Manet Ultimo Qrlo; Henry IV.

chufing. with a fword between two fcepters, Duo Protegit Uno; others again perhaps his own
chufing, as Minerva flanding, Seu Pacem Seu Bella Geras, the fame type, but

with <%uos Vult Minerva Beat; an armed man, Nec Ignis, Nec Terra Cedens,

another, No. 17. Aut Cajar, Aut Nihil, aHorfeman, Per Saxa Per Ignis, a fi-

gure burning implements of war, Ex Pace Uhertas ; another, Mater Pads Con-
cordia ; Apollo fitting crowned by a flanding figure, Honor Alit Artes, Hercules

and Diomedes's mare, AJfuritate Et Tolcrantia, two figures, Concedat Laurea Lin-
gua, an Unicorn, Nihil in Explorat ; a man ftoning a dog, Alius Peccat Alius

Ple&it ; a man fettering a lyon, Ingenium Fires Superatus j an Eagle with a
crab in its bill, JuflaUltio-, another Animus Quoque Timendum ; and no doubt
many others we have not feen, there are fome of them with a little difference,

done by Matthew and Wolfgang Laufer, C. K. and others.

Plate VI. The firft eleven pieces in plate 6. (except No. io.) are done by the Laufers,
the firft 10 and relate entirely to France, having the heads of Henry IV. Mary de Medicis,

Fratce^y Lewis XIII. and Anne of Auflriaj feveral of the reverfes arc taken from French

the Laufer'sJettons relating to the birth of the Dauphin and fuch like. No. 1 1 . is the firft

we meet with done in the manner they are at prefent j the reverfe having the
tingle fhield of France, the makers name and that of the piece, they are alfo

much thinner and made . of Brafs, whereas the former ones were fomctimes

Wcid"
1'
5' C0PPcr» No. 17. is aSpanifh one of Cornelius Laufers, in the old manner, wc

Lindner^' navc ĉcn Dut another different fort of the King of Spain, Np. 18, and 19.

Vogel,
' are of Jofeph King of the Romans, afterwards Emperor, the firft made by J. M.

Hoger, Lindner, the other by John Weidinger, No. 2b. is of the Czarina Anna, and

Dicaef' mA^c b
/ 3obn uiâ "n Volei » No. 13, 14, 15, and 16. are of the prefent

King of France, Lewis XV. by John Conrad Hoger, Michael Leykauf, and John
Jacob Dietzel, who were all Counter Makers at Nurembergh, but whether are
there at prefent cannot determine.

Charles II. AH the other pieces in this plate are made for England, beginning with
James If. Charles II. and continued to the prefent time, there being of James II. William

^"m™ and Mary, William III. Anne, George I. George II. and his prefent Majefty,

Wiiiiamfji.No. 21 and 22. have the heads of Charles and Catherine, the royal arms fup-
Annc, ported on the reverfe of the firft, and the Royal Oak appear on the other 5
George I. N0 . 23. has only the king's head, and for its reverfe that of a well known medal
George II. w£t}1 Pavtnte Deo. No. 24. and No. 25. have the royal arms, one in a An-

gle fhield, the other in crofs, as on his coin with the oc between them, which
we
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of JETTONS or COUNTER S. 13

we find alfo upon No. 27. of William and Mary, No. 37. of Queen Anne,

No. 33^ and 39. of George I. and George IL but whether put on them by

way of ornament, or for want of, knowing the true rcafon of their being put

on thof; of Charles, wc do not know, the inferipiion on thefe' and all the re-,

maining ones, except No. 32. is the name of tfje maker and that of piece,

as Lazarus GotILb Laufer, Cornelius Laufcr, "John Michael Lindner, 'John Henry,

Meifger, John Weidinger, John Jacob Deirzel, John Conrad Hcger, Wolfgang'

Hieron Hoffman and Cbriftian Sig. Anert.
, .

.

'

The words Rechen Pfenning, in whole or in part (lands upon all of them ;

Rcc ]cnn ;n^

to which is alfo added the Englifli word Counter, anfwering to it, but the word venny on *u

Jetton we have never obferved to have been upon any of the French. There is a (he r'everfcs,

fort of thefe pieces which arc more like the old ones, or much thicker tn^ ^^"hnfc
ufual ; iu this manner is No. 32. of Queen Anne, another of her's on the ta-'^j £n„|anj 4

king the Spanifh Galleons at Vigo; alfo one on the fucctlTcs in Germany, ha-

ving Minerva {landing near a trophy, with Res In German. Ftliciter Gejia, and

in the exergue Virtute Et Prudent Regina; others of George I. like No. 32,

and 37. and one with the figure of St. George, Fidei Defenjor Aque ; alfo one

of Charles III. on the relieving of Barcelona 1706. and no doubt many more.

We will now, by way of Addenda, curforily /hew the manner in which they Manner of

vjed to compute with Jettons, and Counters, as they were at firft. sradc for tbisc°mPu"nS

purpofe, and received their name from it. ^hCoUrt "

It is done by laying them on lines, increafing in their value from the bottom,
jrc

, ..

which is a line ofUnits; the fecond, or next above it, is a line ofTens; the third a lineon lincs.

U?

of Hundreds, the fourth of Thoufands, and fo on. A Counter laid on the firft line is

only 1, being laid on the fecondline it is 10, on the third it is a hundred, on the thofe on the

fourth ft is a iooo, on the 5th it is 10,000, Sec. A counter laid in the fpacc^°jto™ ,i "c

between the firft and fecond line is 5; between the fecond and third it is 50 ; bc-°
ca" va uc

tween the third and fourth it is 500, and fo on; being in all caks equal to five,

of thofe which lay on the line under it, and half of one of thofe on the line over^tween the

it. By this contrivance, lefs room is required to perform the operations in, and 1 "1" m 5 »

they are done by half the number ; that is, four counters on each line, and one&°'
S "°'

above it, are furncient, inftead of nine, which would otherwifc have been wanted

on each line. A tablett, or partition with its lines, and their values as juft dc-

fcribed, ready for the purpofe of calculation, is marked with (a); many of which pi. 7. (a)

are ufually made on a table, or rather a green cloth t» put on a table, or other

contrivance for the purpofe of computing in this manner; wc (hall only give

examples in addition and fubftradtion, whieh they feem to be particularly a-

dapted for.

To lay down any number upon thefe Tables, as for example, 6327 is done in N
-
otltion<

the fame manner as it is reckoned; that is, the higbeft number firft, and ending with coun-

with the leaft, or units. Thus you lay a counter over the fifth line for 50,000,"™-

and another on it for 10,coo, which makes 60,000; then lay three counters on'°
ls

/^n

the fourth line for 3000, two others being laid on the third line is aoo ; lay onepj^/
over the fecond line for 50, and two on it for 20, is together 70 ; laftly, put a

counter on the bottom line, and it compleats the number 6387?.
£ Addition
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14 A View of the Origin, Nature and Uie

Addition Addition may be performed by beginning to add the higheft number firft, and
with Couti* probably may be in fome cafes preferred, to the method at prcfent in ufe with
ter5, the pen, in commencing with the leaft ; however, as wc think it will be fooncr

comprehended this way, we have purfised that method in adding 26526 to 63271,
the number juft laid on.

to 63271(b) Firft lay a counter over the bottom line, and another upon it for 6 ; then 2
«dda6526 on tne fecond line for 20 ; lay one over the third line for 500 j alfo one over

80 07(c)
tne f°urth nnc »

and onc uPon lt *°r 6000; laftly, by 2 on the fifth line for
1

20,000, the fum will be 89797, as *n (
c)> m tn ' s C**niple, no tvvo numbers when

added together amount to ten ; therefore it is performed by hying on the 26526,
without taking off any of thofe already there ; but when the added number a-

mounts to ten or more, the counters which are there muft be (hifted ; in doing
general rule which, the general rule is, to take off as many counters as the number to be

added wants of 10, and adding a 10; that is, putting down onc on the line

above, but if there is already 4 on it, inftead of laying it down, take off all 4,
and lay one above the line j and if there fhould be one there before, then take

it off, and put one down on the next line, which is in facl taking off 99 and
putting on 100, and in this manner all the following examples are worked.

to 89797(c) Thus, to add 4624 to 89797, firft the 4 is added by taking off 5 and r ; alfo

add 4624. 40 and 50 ; and laying on 100; then lay 2 counters on the 2d line for the 20 1 to

~^
d

. aidd the 600, take off 500 and put on 100 { take off 4000 and 5000 and lay down
9 1 10000 ; laftly, put 4 angle ones on the line of thoufands, the amount being

to 04.42 l(d) 9442I » as in (d )- Again, *° 9442 1 add 8o79 ; tnc 9 is aa£kd by taking off i and

add 8679 putting down lojthe 70 is done by taking off 30 and 400, and putting down
500 ; the 600 is added by taking off 500 and laying on ic o; taking off 4000 and

103100(e)
jO00 and putting down 10000; laftly, take off 5000 and put down 3000, take

off 40000 and 50000 and lay down 100000, and the fum is 103 100, as in (e).

That this manner of working maybe eafier undcrftood, thofe counters which,
have been ftufted are left on, but are fcratched, and muft not be reckoned in

fumming up, and thofe which have been firft taken off and then p;u on again,

are made black, and the fame will be done in what follows.

Addition of What has already been done, has been with Integers or numbers of one deno-
t <fe-mination only ; but if there are more than one, as fuppofe pounds, (hillings,
t,on

*and pence, or any other 1 the operation is the fame, only in 3 fuch partitions,

as (a^ inftead of one; that on the left being for the integer, and the other iwo
for tne parts ; which laft never require more than the two bottom lines for

unites and tens, as we have no integer divided into an hundred or more parts ;

for in that cafe, a third would likewifc be neceffary ; for example, to lay down
7632I. 17s. jod. put on the pounds as before j then lay in the next partition a

counter above the bottom line» and 2 on it for 7 millings j laftly, a counter laid on
the 2d line of the 3d partition is the 10 pence, as in (f). And if to this we add

7^3* 7 I?475Ql. 3s. 8d. the fum is 12391 1. 11s. 6d ; as it ftands in (g). The 8d is
4759 3 added by taking off 4, and putting down onc on the bottom line of the 2d par-

12391 11 6tition> the 3 s. by taking off 7 and laying on ios. in the fame partition; the reft
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is done as before. Ar
. B. there arc many other ways of working thefe mixed

numbers.

SubftraoHon may likewife be performed as numeration and addition, by com-Su:fira£tion

mencing with the higheft numbers firft; but we mail proceed as wc begun, te*p**

with the leaft ; as for example, fubftradt 54363 from 76894. having laid down .

the 76894 as in ^h). In this example, as in the firft ; in addition there is no occa- '

4
J&t

fion to fhift any counter*, only to take oft' thofe to be fubftractcd, which arc

Scratched, and muft not be reckoned, the remainder being 22531, as (i). Again, 22 S3' (')

fubftract 57688 from Hi 454, in this example, as the figures to be iubftrattedS'* :i,
'ral ru^e

(all but the higheft) arc more than thefe they are to be taken from, you muft 8

j*|J*
k
)

obfervc always to take off 10, and to lay down as many as the number to be fub-
S/

ftractcd wants of 10; as firft to fubftract 8, lay down 5 and take off 3 and :o, the 23;bb.'l)

80 is fubftraeted by putting on 20 and taking off too ; the 600 by laying on 500
and taking off 1,0 and tcccj the 7000 by laying on 30c© and taking erf loooo;

and laftly, tak^- o!f the 50000 and the remainder r> 23766, as in (]'. If mixed 155"0 of

numbers are to be fubftraeted, as fuppofe 78330 1. 1 s. 8d. from 91764.I. i 1 s. QcU"
<
j^

"um "

lay down the laft lum, as in (m); then you firll fubftract the b'd. by putting

off the 5 and 3 tingle pence, and taking is. off from the bottom line of the Ihil-

Jings ; proceed with the pounus as before, and the remainder will be found to be

J3434I. 10s id. as in (n).

,
....

• •

It is on the fame principles, that addition and fubftra&ion are performed by Afl5" !,yb«-

Countcrs, and upon Counting Boards j the laying down a Counter being to the[*^
e^,UB '

fame purpofc, as pufhing forward a Bead on a Counting Board, and taking onccoumin'

off, by a Bead's being thoved back ; to make this the plainer, after a ihort deicrip- Boards,

tion of each board, which are the Abacus of the Romans, the Soan Pan of the

Chinefc, and the Sbchota of the Ruffians ; we have worked the fame examples on** *e

them, as we have done with counters, and diflinguiihed them by the fame letters,
:ioafJ

:U
p*

n

(b), (c), &c. the bead's arc alfo fcratched, which have been (hoved back, and and

thofe made black which have been firft (hoved back, and then forward again. Shchota.

The Roman Abacus has 7 wires or lines for Integers, each having 4 BeadsRoman

running on them* feparated by a Partition, from 7 other lines, which have only

one Bead on them, each in value 5 of thofe under it. The lines incrcafc in thcirp
(i

)

value from right to left, the 1 ft being Units, the 2d Tens, the 3d hundreds, and

fo on ; thefe values are marked on the partition. There is alio another line to

the right of thefe, for 12th parts of an Integer, the bead at top being and

the 5 under it each ,'. together \\ ;
which is the fame number as the 4 beads on

the 3 lmall lines, as that at top is that in the middle ,V, and each of the two
at bottom ,'T . (Vide Phil. Tranf. Abridg. Vol. xi. p. 380.) the manner of
working on this board, is by pufhing the beads forward and backward, to and

from the partition, and it is only thofe which lay clofe to it, are to be reckoned

when the work is done. The Abacus ready for working is marked, (a) in prl. 7,

and (b), (c), Sec. are the fame examples, as were worked by counters.

The Chinefe Soan Pan differs principally from the Abacus in its having 2 fivesp11"*^

at top, inftead of one ns that has, and in having 5 fingle ones at the bottom under
p

°*"

the partition, the Abacus having but four; fo that the 2 lines together make 15

inftead of 9; by which means a fum is added or fubftraclcd with more eafe, and

fewer
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16 A Vitw of tbt Origin, Nature, and Use, &c.

fewer moves, but the notation afterwards does not appear quite fo plain. Parts

of an integer, under j6, may bework'd by taking one more line to the right, and

under 31, by taking two; and by this method are worked the (hillings and pence

in (f), (g), (m), (n), their boards have not always the fame number of lines but

generally about 13 ; one of them with 8 is reprefented in (a), ready for ufe.

Ruffian The Ruffian Shtchota has 9 beads on each line, and no partition, inftcad of
Shtchota. 4 finglc ones, and a 5 with a partition between them ; before you begin to work
P'« 7- (

aJ them, they are all'on- the left fide of the board, as in fa), with a fufticient fpace

left to work them in, which is done by pufhing them forward and backward

from left to right, and from right to left, and not upwards and downwards as

on the Abacus, and Soan Pan. It is only thofe on the right fide arc to be

reckoned ; when the operation is finiflied. We apprehend the Ruffians reckon

the top line, a line of Units ; and increale the value in defcending, but the refult

of any operation being the fame; ifwe begin to compute from the bottom up-
wards, we have worked them that way, as we did the counters, and for the fame
reafon. Mixed numbers are worked by taking anothertablette as (a), for the

parts, the 2 bottom lines for the leaft Denomination. Suppofe pence, and the

2 next above for millings, as in (g), (h), (i), (k). This Board ready for ufe

is icen under (a), which is followed by the fame examples as before.

The Beads on each line of this Board are often of feveral colours, thofe at

bottom being black, the 2d or next above Green, the 3d Yellow, the 4th Blue,

the 5th Red, and thofe at top White; fome of thefe reckoning Boards have a
'•• partition from top to bottom, with four fmall ones, fuch as (a) on each fide

;

they have others again larger ftill, having fix partitions, as above, inftead of one*

and 6 fuch fmall ones as (a) between each * of them.

• Peter Van Hagen Reifc in Rusffimd, p. 524. Copenhagen 1744, 8vo.

FINIS.
•i t; • it. .1
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P R E F A C E.

$©$£22 ^ °Ur VieW °f ^C G°M> Silver and Copper Coins of this kingdom*
we have confined ourfclves to fpeak of thofe alone, which were

>^J$Q not only ftruck in England, but alfo the true and lawful currency
* of it, and that for full /even Centuries. Thole Contained in the

hh'^S following page.-, although it ruck by Knglilh princes, or under
authority, yet were not the proper money of this realm.

The Anglo-Gallic feries is fine and intercfling, in particular thofe of Edward
the Third, and his Son the Black Prince ; the former as duke, the latter* as

prince of Aquitain, and of equal importance alfo, . aro fuch as were {truck by
Henry the Fifth, as Heir to the crown, and thofe of. his Ibn Henry the Sixth;

las king of France, minted in Paris, its capital. The compleatcft collection of
thefe coins that ever came under our notice, are in the pofTeffion of Sir Charles

Frederick, Knight of the Bath, arid Surveyor General of the Ordnance ; many
doubts and difficulties which have occurred to us in treating this'fubjedt, we
fufpeft may be cleared up by properly examining that fine Suite ; however, in

the king of France's cabinet at Paris, there are fomc pieces not in the above

collection ; which M. l'Abbc Barthclemy, keeper of that cabinet, permitted us

to take the defigns of ; and we feizc this opportunity to exprefs our obligations to

that Gentleman for that, and many other favours, we received at his hands, whilft

we were in Paris.

The Counterfeit Sterlings, we arc of opinion, were made during the reigns

of the three firft Edwards ; yet we have met with very few which carry their

names, or titles on them, but generally thofe of fomc princes in the Low Coun-
tries or Germany ; and what is ftill more extraordinary, is, that as few even of
them were ftxuck in the mints of the princes, whofe name they bear, and fome of

them we fufpect had no mint at all belonging to them, whilft on others there

appears an infeription defigncdly blundered ; all this feems to have arofe from the

little probability of their being detected, as very few were the number in thofe

days able to read an infeription at all. They feem to-have been uttered from the

mints of fome petty princes, which were farmed out, a thing not very uncommon
at that time, ; and we find fometimes thofe who farmed them, had the permif-

fion to coin other money, befides that of the prince to whom the mint belonged,

and even the liberty to chufc their own types.

It
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It is to the noble fpirit of Queen Elizabeth to fpread the fame of the Englim
nation in foreign parts, that collectors arc obliged for the Portcullis money of
that princefs ; the only interesting pieces to them, befides, of the Eaft Indian, arc

the Rupees and Pice of Bombay, with Englifh and Latin inferiptions, and the

Fanams, Doudoos, and Calh of Madrafs. In the Weft Indies the principal money
was that of New England, which they continued to ftrike for 30 Years; but wc
arc of opinion, many of the others never obtained a currency at all.

Among the pattern pieces will be found fomc of the fineft performances of
Briot and Simon, as alfo of the artift employed in the Tower, whofe name we
do not know, that produced patterns againft thofe of Briots. We have our doubts
whether fome wc have given may not be rather Jettons then patterns, by which
word we would not be underftood to mean, pieces made for computation or play,

which is the true acceptation of the word ; but a fmall medal called thus,

as being about the fize of fuch a piece, or lefs, and its work in the fame tafte j

that is, fiat, and with little relief, differing in this from a medal, and of this fort

it is probable may be No. 15, 20, 26, 27, 28 and 36. pi. 5. and No. 15, 16,

pi. 6.

The Gold Nobles were very noted, and Computations frequently madein them,
in the Northern parts of Europe, but they coined none, any where elle but in

the Low Countries j firft by the Duke of Burgundy, and then by fcveral of the
States, after their revolting from the Spaniards, and it was one of the firft coins,

ilruck by the Dutch, as a Sovereign State. We do not know bow todiftinguiih

thofe of Elizabeth's, which we are informed, were ft ruck by the Earl of Leicefter

when Governor there, from thofe coined in the Tower, no more than we can the
double ones, both forts were ftruck at Amfterdam, he infringing thereby the
exclufive privilege, that the City of Dort had always enjoyed, of coining in South
Holland, and fince the Year 1600, the Cities of Horn, Enckhuien and Medem-
blich, by rotation, have obtained the fame privilege for North Holland, or
Weft Friefland.

\
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V I E W
OF THECOINS
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STRUCK BY

GLISH PRINCES
}L-M •: . -. til. • ~ hri . '•:*• it.'

t. i I N U y/J L- vftlvJ

r '

R A N C JE.
'

.?

J«a^^|^?^ILLIAM, furnamed the BaJlarJ, fucccedcd his father Robert, William^
as Duke of Normandy, anno 1035; and on the defeat and I0 3S-

death of Harold^ became King of England, anno 1066. He ..

died in 1087. rfjQ , ,
"j...

iJt
,

l;

The firft figure in the plate is fuppofed to be a Coin of this No. 1.

Type.

.three crefcents, and a ion or quarterfoil: it is inicribed, Wilelmus & Roto-
macis. There is another fort, which: only differs in having four crefcents in-

ftead of three, and reads Rotomacil.
B It
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2 A VIEW of the COINS ftrxck by

WiluamI. It is probable that both thefe pieces were ftruck at Rouen before he was King
of England, and they are the only ones to be met with till after the recovery of
that duchy again by Henry V.
They are both in the cabinet of Sir Charles Frederick, and in the plates of

Mr. De Boze (a) j the latter of them is in Venuti (/>), and faid to be from Sir

Charles's : but the pellets and crefcents being omitted, has occafioned it fince to

be engraven as a different piece (r).

Henry U. This great Prince, upon the death of his father Geoffry, in 1151, came into

"S"« pofleflion of the earldoms of Anjou, Touraine, and Maine. Alfo, the fame year,

by his marriage with Eleanor, fole daughter and heirefs of William Duke of Aqui-
taine, he obtained Guienne, Poitou, Zantoinge, Limofin, Perigord, and Augu-
mois ; and laftly of the duchy of Normandy, upon the death of Stephen, in 1

1 54:
all which his fon Richard fuccceded to upon his death, in 1 189.

No. 4. The only piece known at prefent of this King is No. 4. having a crofs within

Typ*\ a circle, with Henricus Rex on one fide, and on the other fide the word
86

' Aqui—tani—e in three lines fills the area between a + and two pellets at top,

and two pellets at the bottom.

We know of no other but Sir Charles's, and one that Venuti was poffefled of (</).

Eleanor. There is alfo a Coin of Eleanora, Duchefs of Aquitaine, ftruck before her mar-
No. 2. rjagC with Lewis the Young, King of France (from whom (he had been divorced

but fix weeks before {he was married to bur Henry) which has on one fide a fort

of Monkilh M at top, two -f + in fe(s, and an a at bottom, imen bed, Duci-
sia ; and on the other fide a plain crofs/ and Aquitanie.

Befides this of Sir Charles Frederick's, there is another in the collection of
Thomas Dummer, Efq; which was formerly Mr. Fairfax's j and a third publifti-

ed by Mr. De Boze (e), which has a t inftead of an a in Ducisi a, and a c in-

ftcad of a Qjn Aquitanie.
No. 3. Another of this fame Prirjcefs, coined, it is probable, during her marriage with

Lewis, has on one fide a + between three annulets, and a fort of femicircle, and
inferibed, Lionora; and on the other fide is a plain crofs with Lodoicus.
This was firft published by Clairac *, and from him by Venuti (f). There is

one publifhed by De Boze (g), with the name of Lewis only on it.

Richard I. Richard I. fucceeded his father in 1089, and died in 1099.
1089. On one fide of No. 5. is a plain crofs and Ricardus&ex A. and in the area
No-5« on the other is a crofs between two O O's, having the-word Dux at top, and

Aquit at bottom. This Coin was publifiSed with fomc Englilh Coins of this

Prince (6)} and was Mr. Locker's, late mafter of the free fchool of Farringdon
*

Wkhin, tort fince loft. -Nor is it cither *« the cabinet of Sir Charles Frederick,

or the plates of De Bozei T -
:

No. 6. ' The next piecer or No\ 6v has, as theHA, Ricardus Rbx inferibed round a

e*a^r in three lints, and was ftruck atPoitfoa. This- Coin is in Sir Charlea Frederick's

XtoHetfkm, 'and has been atfo pfcbHTbed £j' Mr. De Boze (*), who both of them

(a) Monnoyes de. Barons de Franc* pj. a6fr. Ifc. 9. J .flUbtilbn. fur fts ancient

monuinciis dc la villc dc Bourdea,u;r, F, via. f (f)
Ducarcl, Series of Anzlo-Gallic Coins, pi. 8.

No. 99. (i) F. xii. " t*)£l- 19-
' rlo'.'i.

'

' * TJftnee dtt Negoce 6u Commerce de
!a Barque. (/) F. x. MVp* (A) T-weJ vc plater of Engtiih Silver

Cc-ins, pi. 3. No. 7. (») PI. 34. No. 9, 10. 3

• have
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ENGLISH PRINCES « FRANCE. 3

have alfo another much fmaller, with the Time type and infcription (except a fmall

crefcent in one quarter of the crofs) ; but whether I of the other, we cannot fay.

The obverfe of No. 7. is filled with Rica—Rous in two lines between a croft No. 7.

at top, and two crefcents or femicirdes at bottom. The reverfe has a crofs and Type

four fleurs-de-lis iffuing from the inner circle into the quarters of it, and is in- LeScnd'

fcribed, Aquitanie. Sir Charles Frederick has this piece, and it is alfo pub-
limed by De Boze (i), but without the fleurs-de-lis ; -and Venuti's (/) alfo wants

them, though he fays it is Sir Charles's.

The next piece, No. 8. was published (m) from a drawing of Mr. Hodfol's, No. 8.

which we always imagined was taken from one in the collection of Sir Charles Type.

Frederick; but this differs from it ft. e. No. 7.) as it has in the firft place R A L€
fc
en<,•

under Ricardus j and, 2dly, in the form of the D, which is thus O, we mould
rather fofpect. it to be a miftake in the drawing, than a different Coin ; but, how-
ever, cannot determine.

1 , ....
Edward I. fuccceded his father Henry III. anno 1273. By his Queen Eleanor Edward I.

of Caftile he acquired Ponthieu, and became poffeffed of the faid earldom on ,273-

the death of her mother Joan in 1279. His other pofleflions in France were E°^*
8

11*

but fmall; for Normandy, Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, were confifcated by
PhiKp Auguftus, upon John's refilling to appear before the court of peers at Paris,

to anfwer for the murder of his nephew Arthur ; after which nothing remained

to the Englifli but Guienne. And in 1223, under Henry III. all that duchy on
this fide the Garonne was loft ; as Limoufin, Perigord, Pays d'Aunis, St. Jean
d'Angcly, Nicort, Rochelle, &c . moft of which places were, however, ceded to

him again in 1259, and confirmed to Edward in 1279.
The Coins ufually afcribed to this King are No. 9. which has on one fide a No. 9, 10.

crofs, and in one of the quarters a crefcent, inferibed, Edoardus Rex. On the Type,

reverfe is, Moneta Pon.t, in two lines; and at top and bottom is a + be- Le8cnJ-

tween two pellets. There is another fort, which only differs in its inferiptioa of

Edvardus and Ponxi» inftead of Edoardus and Pont ; and having a crefcent

in one quarter, inftead of the two pellets. No. 10. befides the two pellets,, has

alfo two crefcents in the quarters, and is inferibed Edwardus Rex ; and on the

reverfe is a lion pafiant, guardant, crown'd ; over which is Monet a, and under

it is Pot iv. All thefe pieces are in Sir Charles Frederick's cabinet, and in the

collection publifhed by Mr. De Boze («).

On'Jfa. 11. is a plain crofs circumfcribcd with Edvard Rex Anglic, and No. n, 12.

on the reverfe is a lion couchant, inscribed, Dux Aq^uttanie. Op No. i2f in TyPc-

the area, are the letters Agl—e in two lines, and over them a lion paffint,
cgcn

*

guardarit, inferibed, Edwardus Rex; and on the reverfe is a crofs with two
crefcents in the two upper quarters, inferibed, Dux Aqvit Burd. Mr. HodfqJ
has drawn a piece like this (0), but of the fize of No. 11. which is inferibed, Ed-
wardus Dei Gra Rex ; and on the reverfe, Dux Aquitanie. Both No. it.

and 12. are in no other collection but that of Sir Charles Frederick, that we can

learn j nor do we know where the Coin lies from which that drawing was made,
or the other before mentioned of Richard. ' is

The obverfe of No. 13, has a lion paffant, guardant, and round it, EdvA*- No. 13.

dus R. Ang ; on the reverfe is a crofs different from all the foregoing, as it qjc-
T y'P c -

tends to the edge of the piece quite through the legendary circle, and is not near

(4) PI. lq. No. 4. (/) F. xxvui. («) Ducwel, pi. 13. No. 3. («) PI, 38*

No. 4, 5, 6. (0 D»care1, pi, 13, No. 5.

i Co
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4 A VIEW of the COINS p uck M

Co broad; it is infcribed, Dux Aqjt. Burde. This is in Sir Charles Frede-

rick's collection, and no other, that have come to our knowledge (j>).

Eow. III. This Prince came to the crown in 1326, his polTciTions in France being at that

'326. time part of Aquitaine, and the earldom of Ponthieu in Picardy; and by the

treaty of Bretigny, 1360, he had ceded what had been taken from Henry III.

part of which, however, was again loft before he died, which was in 1377.
No. 14, 15. We have in No. 14, 15. the neareft approach to the taftc of the Englim Ster-

7ype
~, ling* than any either before, or indeed afterwards, as they mew the King's head,^ but not quite full-fac'd, having the Aquitaine lion on his breaft, and infcribed,

Edward Rex Angl. On the reverfe is a crofs extending to the edge of the

piece between four coronets, and infcribed, Dux Ao^uitanie. They arc the

whole and the half, weighing about 2 1 Troy grains, and the half about 1 1 . There
are fome of thefe in the Englim cabinets of Mr. Weft, Mr. White, Mr. Hoi lis,

Mr. Bartlet, Mr. Foote, Mr. Brent, &c. but not one in Haultin j, orDeBoze.
Value, Thefe two pieces likewife approach the neareft to the values of the Englim

Sterling, and i Sterling, of any of the Aquitaine Coins, and are therefore ufually

called the Aquitaine penny, and [ penny; but it will be a diiricult matter to afcer-

tain what they were current for there. However, we think we may fix the va-

lue of the largeft between 4 and 6 deniers, and the other between 2 and 3 ; for

the Englifli penny had been, for above a century before, worth 4 deniers, and we
mould fufpecl it was now of more value, in refpedr. to the denier, and there-

fore, that of Aquitaine nearly as we have fet it above.

No. 16. The next, No. 16. has the King ftanding in his royal robes crowned, under
Type. a fort of Gothic arch, his fword in his right hand, and pointing with! h s left;
Legend.

^ t ^ infcr j[)Ccj > Edvardus Rex Anglie ; on the reverfe, a crofs of double

lines extending to the edge of the piece, and in the fpaces arc two lions and two
fleurs-de-lis, infcribed, Fracie Dns Aqjtanjf,

This is the firft piece with the type of what is generally called the Hardy, Ardit,

or Hardit, or piece of 3 deniers ; but this, by its appearance, mould be a double

one; and there is another of his fon's, No. 26. the fame : and if fo, they mould
be about the value of 6 deniers. As for the Hardy (y) itfclf, we rind it firft ftruclc

by the Black Prince, then Richard II. and Henry IV. but it is a doubt with us,

if there are any of Henry V. at leaft we cannot diftinguilh it from his father's i

for that ufually given to him with HjERes Franc is certainly a miftake.

The gold pieces with this type of the Black Prince, Richard II. and Henry IV.

are therefore called Gold Hardies ; and we find one likewife of Charles, ..brother

to Lewis XI. There are alfo filver ones of both Lewis and Charles.
. . .

1
. v ! <. f I

#

(p) Great difficulties occur in regard to the value of the Anglo-Gallic Coins, as wc arc often deftitute

of all the three requifttes which conftiture value, viz. weight, finenefs, and currency. Some judgment
may be formed of the two firft, from the balance and the ruuehftone, when we have the pieces before

us but even thefc affiftancct (from their great rarity) have rpoftly been wanting ; and the only method
wc can bring to help us in this cafe, is by coufidcring the cotemporary Coins 01 the Kirys of France,

and fuppofing them nearly on the fame footing.

Deniers, or pennies, were the only pieces current during the two firft centuries of our period abovej

the obole, maille, or halfpenny, being firft mentioned unJer Lewis Vlfl. 1215 ; the pouguiic, pite,

{ denier or farthing, in 1273; and the double denier in 1203- The grofs weighr of thdddenicn were
about 20 gr. Troy j but the weight of fine filver in them at firft about 14, afterwards 10, and krilly

about 7 gr. Troy; as they contained §, and } fine, at)d *,
'

a and
J

alloy. Under St. I.cwis, which}

is 'the famous epocha of the French money, the grof* weight of the denier was about 14 Troy gr. »ria

fine filver in it about 5 gr. Troy.

(f ) It was a Coin peculiar to Guiennc, and of ancient ufc in that province, and thus called from Philip

the Hardy *, who began to reign anno 1220. J>e Rlanc + promifed to treat at large of this money, when
he came to thofe of Aquitaine.

X Figures des monnoyes de France.

• Borel Titfct it Refhcithci ft Arf iq-ilt« Gjtrfoifa FiuifolTf. | P.

This
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ENGLISH PRINCES « FRANCE. 5
This piece might either pafs for 6 deniers, as we have juft obferved, if it was Value.

billon; but if good filver, it might have been current for 10 deniers. It is only

in Sir Charles's cabinet.

The pieces No. 17. 18. 19. and 20. are much in the tafte of the grofs tour- No. 17. x8.

nois. No. 17. has a long crofs within a double legendary circle; the outer- *Jj

Legend.
moft is inferibed, Benedictum cit Nomen Domini ; and the inner, Ed Dne -

yf>e'

Iber Rex Ang ; and on the revcrfe a lion couchant, crown'd, within a border

of fleurs-de-lis, and under the lion, Aquitanie Dux.
The obverfe of No. 18. is nearly the fame as the laft ; but the crofs is con-

tained within the inner circle, round which is inferibed, Ed Dne Ibe An-
glie. The reverie has the common type of the grofs tournois, with the addi-

tion of a coronet below, and a lion at top, and inferibed, Rex Anglie—
Dux A^itanie.
The type of No. 1 9. is the fame as the laft on both fides, only the lion the

contrary way, and inferibed, Ed Rex Anglie— Dux Aquitanie.
No. 20. appears to be the half of the three laft, and differs from them only in

the lion and coronet's being wanting : it is inferibed, Ed Rex Anglie—Dux
Aquitanie.
We mould fufpect by the agreement both in type and fize (for we do not Value.

know either their weight or finenefs) that thefc might be (truck in imitation of

the grofs tournois of this time, which was of very good filver, weighed about

65 grains Troy, and was current for 15 deniers, when the money was fort, or

good, and not when debated, or foible. This is upon a fuppofition that they are

filver ; but if it ihould happen that they are of a fort I have feen with this type,

but thick, and of a compofition of copper and calamine, wherein the latter pre-

dominates, (that is, a had fort of brafs) they then will turn out only of the ticket

or jetton kind, and can have no plea to be called money.

Of this kind we think is No. 1. of Sir Charles Frederick's, having on one fide

a crown, and under it, Mat. D. M. Mb, perhaps for Mater Domine Mi-

serere Me. The infeription round is, Ed Rex Anolie Fr a ; on the other

fide, a flouriflied crofs with a fleur-de-lis in two of its fpaces, inferibed, Cms
C ARIKTIBUS;
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6 A VIEW of the COINS firuck by

Edwa. III. Arentibus; on the inner circle, and on the outermoft one, Sit Nome Dm
Bndic. No. 2. is Dr. Ducarel's, which, round a crofs and pellets, has inferib-

cd, Ed Rex Anglie ; on the inner circle and on the outer one only Ben is le-

gible of Sit Nome Dni, &c. The other fide has a couchant lion, as No. 17.

with the remainder of the King's title, Dux Aquitanie, within another circle

of croflcs. To thefc we have added a third, probably the oldeft jetton extant,

which is in the collection of Thomas Hollis, Efq; of Lincoln's-lnn, F. R. S.

F. S. A. reprefenting on one fide this magnanimous King with his fword and

fliield, in a field flcury, as aflerting his right to the crown of France. Two
lions appear at his feet. The infeription is, EdwardVs Rex REGNaT.
The revcrfe has, within a compartment of right lines and arches, four crown'd

lions in crofs between four fleurs-de-lis, inferibed round, Garde Robe Regis,
being intended, we apprehend, for the ufe of the King's wardrobe*

Gold. T,lis Prince is the firft that coined gold abroad, of which we have No. 21.

called a Guiennois, wherein he is reprefented in compleat armour, all but his
Gun n- head, which is crowned : he holds a fword in his right hand, and a ftiield with

Type. trie
°i
uartcrcd arms of France and England in his left, and feems to ftand upon

Legend. two lions, having a B between his icct, and is under a grand Gothic portico.

On the revcrfe is an ornamented crofs within a compartment fomething like that

on his noble.

The infeription on the obverfc is, Ed D Gra Rex Alie do Aquitanie ; and
and on the revcrfe is, Glia In Excelsis Deo Et In Terra Pax Hoiaus;
that is, Gloria in Excelfis Deo et in Terra Pax Homhibus. Luke xi. 14.

No. it. The next, No. 22. called a Leopard, has on the obverfc a lion ptfffant, guar*
Leopard, dant, crown'dj within a compartment; and on the reverfe a crofs, whole ends

Lreciid
terminate in acorns with leaves, within a rofc or compartment of four arches, a&4
four angles. The infeription is, Edwardus Dei Gra Angli Francie Rex,
and xpc Vincit xpc Regnat xpc Imperai\

No. 23. The laft, No. 23. called an Ecu, the King is reprefented fitting on an orna-
Kcu. mented throne or leat within a compartment, with his lword erect in his right
Tyi*- hand, and a fhicld with fome fleurs-de-lis in his left. The reverfe has a curious
cscn

' ornamented crofs within a rofe of four leaves, whofe ornamented angular points

terminate in the quarters, and the fame leaves iflue alfo from the legendary circle

into the angles. - -

The infeription on the obverfe is, Edwardus Dei Gra Agle & Francie
Rex j and on the reverfe, xpc Vincit xpc Regnat xpc Imperat.

Gold coined When Edward made his firft expeditions to France, we b,ad no gold money in

in Aquitaine England ; and what forts thofe were he coined during his fojourning at Antwerp,
bef°re !'

*

M
1 338, does not appear. And as for the gold money at that time ftruck in France,

u ng
'it was upon no regular foot ; for Philip dp Valois, in about twelve years, or be-
tween 1330 arid 1342, ftruck feven different forts, which had not been feen before,

as the Paris of 32} to the mark, Ecu 54, Lion 50, Pavilion 48, Couronne 45, Anges
?8t* and Florins; befides the Royal Double 58, which had been minted under the

fait reign, arid which he ftruck till he began to coin the others ; and a Chaife,

52, different from that of his predeceflbrs, which he ftruck in 1346 and 1347.
Not one of all thefe pieces were of the fane weight, being between oar Noble
and half Noble, Or the heavieft about ijj Tf . .gv TOd,, the liehteft about 64.
There was but one of thefc that Was contihp#d by tys 'fob*John* and that only in

the beginning of his reign, which was tbt&* theitehe weight ; but at firft ai.
then 20, and at laft but 18 carats fine, or but I of the value 0/ thofe of Philip.

• • < • :*-oF .Tfis
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ENGLISH PRINCES m FRANCE. 7
This Ecu was one of thofe ftruck by Edward, and appears alfo to have Veen Sdyta.III,

the firit, as Le Blanc informs us it was coined in 1339, which was five years

before he began to coin in that metal in England. It is the only one of the three

forts that he coined in imitation of thofe of France, being of the fame weight
alfo, that is, about 70 grains Troy, which that in the King of France's cabinet

weighs i but that at Southampton weighs only 66 grains, and it was worth about

I5r d. more than our half Noble, or 55^. or 4J. 7! d. The Leopard exactly an-

lwers the defcription of the half Florin of this King, which was to have one Leo-
pard on it, and the whole was to have two. From the weight, as given by
Hautin (for we do not know that of Sir Charles's) it anfwers alfo exactly ; that

is, 54 Troy grains, or that of the common Florin and Ducat. But however,
from the infeription on the revcrfc of xpc. Vinc. xpc. &c. we think it can-
not be one of thofe half Florins.

The type of the Guiennois is likewife entirely different from any either before

or fince, except that flrruck by his fon t and I think that the name in old French
has fome allufion to the armed figure it carries on it, by the weight of that in the

King's cabinet at Paris, that in the Duke of Devonshire's collection, and that of
Sir Peter Thompfon's ; that is, 60 grains Troy, we fufpedt it might be ftruck

on the footing of the half Noble, whofe weight was the fame.

Befidcs the Guiennois of Sir Charles, we know of no other than the Duke of
Devonshire's, that of Sir Peter Thompfon's at Poole, and that in De Boze ; of the

Leopard only Sir Charles's, and one in Hautin ; and of the Ecu that of Sir Charles,

"one at the free fchool at Southampton, and one in the King's cabinet at Paris, tho'

not in De Boze.

This great Prince, called frequently alfo the Black Prince, was declared Prince Edward,

of Aquitaine by his father in 1362, which he held for ten years, or until 1372, ^n
.

ce o{
.

when he again refigncd it into his father's hands, and died about four years af- Aquiuin",
terwards, or in 1376. 1362.

The find piece of this Prince, No. 24. mews him in armour to the knee under Harot.
a canopy, with a fword in his right hand, and his left on his breaft, as No. 16. Type.

The reverfe alfo is juft like that, a crofs between two lions, and two fleurs-de-lis. ^S*"*-

The infeription on the head fide is, Ed J?o Gns Reg Aole B; and on the re-

verie, PrncP6 Aquitanie, forEDVAROus Pkimo Genitus Regis Anolis
Princeps Aquitanie. No. 25. only differs from the laft in being covered with

a royal mantle, and within a fort of compartment, and on the reverfe has Aqixita.
No. 26. appears to be double the value of the two laft, and has the Prince in Type-

his royal robes, which are adorned with fleurs-de-lis below the wafte, holding ^,cScnd -

his fword in his left hand, differing in this from No. 16. of his father's, but is in

all other refpetts like that, both head and reverfe. The infeription on the head
fide is, Ed Primo Genitvs Anc; and on the reverfe, Princeps Aqjti-

tanie.
No. 27. and 28. have the Prince in profile, with a fword in his right hand, Groat.

as before j and the laft is within a rofe or compartment ; fome of which have Half

him bare-headed, on others he has a fort of chaplet, and is crown'd on another

;

and the reveries are exactly agreeable to thofe on the Engliih money, -viz. the
"

crofs and pellets. The infeription on the fir it is, Ed Po G.n Reo Angli, and
Pricps Aquitej and on the other, Ed Po Gns Regis Anglie; and on the

outer circle of the reverfe, Glia In excelsis Deo E In TraPax; and or

the inner circle, Prncps Aquitan. On fome of No. 27. are found, Kb 3,

Prim, Gen it us ; and on that of Hautin, the word Rex, inflead of Regis.
The
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The largeft of thefe pieces is called a Silver Sterling, in the ordonnance of the

Black Prince taken out of the Livres de Bouillions (g). Venuti calls it a Silver

Sol, and a little lower infers it was the fame as the Grofs Tournois. It is called

a Silver Hardy by De Boze (r) ; by Ducarel (s), a Bourdeaux Groat ; and with

us here its ufual name is an Aquitaine Groat. The weight of the largeft is ge-

cnerally comprifed between 33 and 24 Troy grains, and the half in proportion.

Befides thefe of Sir Charles's, they are in the cabinets of James Weft, Efq; of Mr.
Edward Hodfoll, Mr. John White, and perhaps other gentlemen.

We are told it was 8 oz. fine ; that the mark was coined into 5 livres 5 fols j but

are not informed, whether the mark of 8 oz. or 12 oz. is of this value. How-
ever, we think it is the former ; and if fo, and that they were current for 12 de-

niers, or a fol, their weight would be about 36 grains Troy ; but if only a Grand
Blanc, or 10 deniers, not more than 30 grains, which is againft experience. On
the contrary, by fuppofing it a fol, the fine mark would be 7/. 17 s. which is

worfe than that of Charles V. during this interval, which was but 6/. that is,

Blanc of 4 den. fine, and of 96 to the mark.

Venuti [t) fays, it was of the fame fabric, fize, and weight of the Grofs a la

Couronne of Philip de Valois ; but he is miftaken in all. three articles. That being

different in type, was larger, and but one half as fine, weighing 57 grains Troy,
and coined at 9 /. 8 s. the fine mark.

There are five forts of gold money of this Prince, two of which had been before

•ftruck by his father. On the firft, No. 29. he appears fitting in a Gothic chair, or

throne, with a fcepter in his right hand. On the obverfe is a crols within a com-
partment of four rofes and four angles, much like No. 22. and 23. It has two lions

and two fleurs de-lis in the quarters. On the head fide of it is inferibed, Ed Po
Gns Regis Anglie Pns Aquitanie; and on the reverfe, Deus Judex Justus
Fortis Paciens B. From this infeription De Boze («) calls it a Jufte, or

Fort. That in the King of France's cabinet weighs about 54 grains Troy, or

that of the florin and ducat ; and that of Mr. Hollis the fame.

On No. 30. he is in his robes to his waift, with his fword in his right hand,

within a compartment. On the reverfe is a crofs with the lions and fleurs-de-lis.

It is infenbed on the obverfe as the laft; but on the reverfe, Auxilium Meum a
Domino B. That in the King of France's cabinet weighs 75 French grains,

or about 61 grains Troy 1 the Duke of Devonfhirc's 60, or that of the half noble.

Hautin, p. exxxiii. has one a little different, he being crowned. His robes are

open fo as to mew his armour, and it has only Aqt inftead of Aquitanib.
Mr. John White never had a piece in filver of this fort in his collection, as is re-

ported by Dr. Ducarel (w).

No. 31. is exactly like No. 21. of his father's, being completely armed with

his fword and fhield. It is inferibed, Ed P Gns Regis Anglie Pincps Aqui-
tanie; and on the reverfe, as No. 21. that is, Glia In Excelsis Deo Et
In Ter Pax Hominib.

No. 32. is alfo exactly like No. 22. of his father's, with the leopard, and in-

feribed, Ed Pmo Gns Regis Anglie Pnceps Aquitanie j and on the reverfe

alfo as his father's, xpc Vincit xpc Regnat xpe Imperat.
- No. 33. is the laft of the gold pieces of this Prince, in which he is reprefented

ftanding in his robes under a fpacious portico, with his fword as ufual, and has two
oftrich feathers on each fide of him. On the reverfe is a crofs formed of leaved

acorns, incloied within a fort of curved lozenge, out of the middle of the four

fides of which HTue the four angles of a fquarc. It is inferibed round the obverfe,

(r) PI. ao. No. 1. (i) Page 22. (/) P. 173. («) PI. 19.(?) Venuti, p. 173, 175.
N»7. (w) P. 23.

Ed
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ENGLISH PRINCES /« FRANCE. g
Ed Po Gns Reg Angl Pnps Aqui ; and on the reverie, Dns Ajuto Ptecio Edward,

me iipo Spavit Cor Meum B; that is, DominUs adjiitor proteclor meus, in «?£
cBI *ci£

Jperavit cor meum, Pf. xxviii. 7. The King's, and that of the Duke of Devonfhires,
*****

weigh 69 gr. Troy, that at Paris about 73 gr. Troy, and Mr. Knight's 83 gr.

Troy* differing more in their weight than any of the Aquitanian gold coins.

All the gold money of this Prince are very rare. Of Chaifes, befides this of

Sir Charles's,- there is one in the collection of the Duke of Devonfliire, and ond
in that of the Earl of Pembroke (a) ; another is in that of Thomas Hollis, Efq;

formerly Mr» Thomas Grainger's (b), and one in the Kirtg of France's cabinet at

Paris (c). We know of no other Guiennois or Leopard than this of Sir Charles's,

and that in De Bo2e (J). There is a Hardy in De Boze {e) t and the Duke of
Devonfhire has another. Of Pavilions, there is one in the King's cabinet, for-

merly Dr. Andrew Giffbrd's fJJ ; one in the Devonshire, and another in the Pem-
broke collections (*) ; another is in that of Thomas Knight, Efq; of Godmcdham,
near Canterbury, formerly pofleffed by Bryan Fairfax, Efq; (b) ; one in De Boze (i)

(named by him a Double) and a bad print of one in feveral old Dutch placarts.

This Prince fuccceded his grandfather, Edward III. He was called of Bour- fttcH. lU

deaux, as being born there, and exceedingly beloved by them ; to which city and , -J77*

its territory, Bayonnc and Calais, all our dominions in France were now reduced.

He was dethroned in 1399, and foon after died, or was murdered.

There is a lion paffant, gardant, on the obverfe of No. 34. and under him a No. 34.

G, and on the other fide a plain crofs, inferibed, Ricardus Rex Angl—Dvi: Type
\

Aquitanie. This appears to be a denier ; but by Venuti, who publimcd one^en
'

from Clairac, it is falfely called an Ardit, or Hardy, or 3 denicrs.

No. 35. is much like No. 24. of his father, as is No. 36. like No. 25. but he No. 35, 36.

is crowned in both, and is entirely covered with his robes. The infeription on^^A,,DIE,*

No. 35. is, Ricard Rex Agli—Fracie Dns Aqjtane; and on No. 36. it jj^nd.
is, Ric RexAnglii—Fracie Dns Aqui.

The only fort of Gold Coin of this Prince is No. 37. and like No. 30. of his Gold.

father's; but he is here again crowned, which his father is not : it is inferibed,
jjar6V

Ricard D Gra Angl Rex D Aqjt ; and on the reverfe, Auxilium MeuM Type.

a Domino (Pfalm exxvii. 2.) Befides that in Sir Charles's collection, Venuti Legend.

(F. xxvi.) publimed one he took from Clairac * and there Is another in De Boze,

pi. 20. No. 3. which lies in the French King's cabinet at Paris, weighing 70
French grains, or about 57 grains Troy, or between 3 and 4 grains more than

his father's. There is alfo one published by Speed.

This Prince's dominions in France were likewife little more than BourdeaUx, Hinry IV.

Bayonne, Calais, &c. with their territories* He came to the crown anno 1 399, »399«

and died anno 141 3.

This fmall piece is much in the tafte of No. It. 13. and 34. ph it has the No. t. pl.2.

lion paflant, guardant, on one fide, and a plain crofs on the other : it is inferibed,

Ericus Rex Ano—Dux Aquitanie. Although it is here put to this Prince,
cgcn

'

yet we are not clear it does not belong to one of the former Henries : it is pro-

bably like thofe juft mentioned, a Denier.

Thefe pieces agree nearly in type with thofe of Edward III. No. 16. pi. 1 . the No. 2, 3, 4.

Black Prince, No. 24. and 25. and thofe of Richard II. No. 35. and 36. The

(a) P. 4. T. 19. Fig. 2. (*) Ant. Soc. pL 43. (e) De Boze, pi. 19. No 7. (J) Ibid. Legend.

No. 9. 11. M Ibid. No. 8. (f) Ducarel, pi. 4. No. 5 H. U) P- 4« T. 19. Fig. 1.

{*) Ant. Soc. pi. 36. (/) PI. 19. No. 10.

D infeription
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Henry IV. infcription on No. 2. is, Henric Rex Anglie—Francie D Aquitanir*. the

•399- reverie differs from the reft, as the crofc is inclofed within the inner circle, and

inftead of two fleurs-de-lis in the interftices, has fomcthing unknown to us.

No. 3. reads, Enric R Anglie—Fracie Dns Aqj j and No. 4. Henric v«

Anglie—Rex Francie Dvs. This reading on the reverfe fcems to be tranfr

pofed, and mould (land thus: Francie rex Dvs. The type of both thefe Uft

are nearly the fame, both head and reverfe, and like No. 25. and $£. p}, t. .

* The figure on No. 4. will, upon examination, be found to be the&me. as that

upon the Aquitaine Coin in the Bodleian collection, from whence; \\ will .appear

how different the figure of it in pi. xxi. p. 291. is from, the Coift itfelf : thfli

legend likewife, which remains, will be found to anfwer to that of No. 4. a*

Fran—cie—Re, the quarter where Her is fuppofed to ftand being obliterated;

but if it had not, it would have been, we think, Dvs, as it is upon No, 4, Wc.
therefore judge it to be one of Henry IV. at leaft, if it fhould be Henry, V. it baa

not IIf.rresYrancie on it.

No. 5, 6, 7. The Numbers 5. 6. 7. be the pieces what they will, either Grofies Hournois,

Type
'

, or only a jetton or ticket, as we have given our opinion under thofe of Edw. III.
CRCn

' No. 17. 18. 19. 20. pi. 1. we fufpect were of a fimilar kind, and for the fame

purpofe as thofc. They have all on one fide a crofs inclofed within a double circle,

and No 5. has bcfidesa fleur-de-lis in one of the quarters, on the reverfe of which

is the lion with a crown over his head, but does not touch it. No. 6. has the

common type of the Grofs, with the addition of the lion, which is alfoon No. 7.

but he is on fomething entirely different from what wc have before mot with on
thefe or any other pieces. The infeription on the obverfe of No, 5. is, Cit-

Nomen Domini Benedictum, on the outer circle, and the fame oaNo. 7.

but on No. 6. the word Benedictum (lands firft. On the inner circle o£No. 5.

is, Eri Rex Anglie—Dux Aquitanie. No. 6. has Eric, and No. 7. En
Dns Ibrache—Dux Nancie, which is unintelligible, and certainly a blundered,

infeription.

No. 8. No. 8. is very Angular in its type, and we have nothing like it before orafter-
TyPe- wards, having a butt full faced and crowned, and on the reverfe a caftjc within

gep
' a compartment of eight leaves, with a B at bottom : it is inferibed round the

head, Enricus Dux Et Dei Gracia Rex—Anglie Dns Ibernib Et Aojii-

t anie Elesi. Here again is a legend very different from thofe commonly found

on thefe fort of Coins ; the type is borrowed from thofe of the Henries, Kings

of Caftile, and we mould almoft fufpeft it to be one of thofe, and the infeription

not quite legible. The Coin given by Venuti, F. xxv. to the father of this Prince,

is likewife Spanifh, and belongs to one of the Johns, King of Caftile.

Gold. There are two different pieces of gold money of this King : the type of No. 9.
is in imitation of thofe of the Black Prince, No. 30. and of Richard II. No. 37.
pi. 1. having a three quarter length of the King in his royal robes, with his

fword in his right hand, and a fleur-de-lis and lion on his fides, all within a com-
partment : the reverfe has the ornamented crofs, like the above-mentioned Coins

:

it is inferibed, Heric D Gra R Anglie F. D. Aqitaj and on the reverfe,

xpc Vincit xpc Regnat xpc Imperat, as ufual. This piece is Sir Charles's,

and has already been publifhed by Venuti, F. xxxii. who calls it an Ecu d'Or,
the only one befides being that of Hautin, and is faid to weigh 70 French grains,

or about 58 grains Troy, and called a Talbot. The other piece. No. io. differs

principally from the foregoing, in having the two bcafts on his moulders (which
has puzzled fo many) but has no compartment, lion, or fleur-de-lis : it is in-

feribed, Henric Dei Gra R Anglie F. D. Aqit; and on the reverfe, Auxi-
LIUM

Hardy.
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HUM Mevu a Domino, as No. 30. and 37. pi. 1. Befides this of Sir Charles's,

which Vei>uti has alio publiflied, F. xxxiii. but falfcly calls it an Half Noble,

there is one in De Boze, pi. 20. No. 5.

This great prince fucceeded his father anno 14121 he invaded France in 1415, HenryV.

and roaftercd the dutchy of Normandy ; was married to Catherine, daughter of H'**

Charles VI. King of France, June 1420, and declared Regent of, a/id heir to the

kingdom of France, but died about two months before his father-in-law, or

Auguil 31, 1422.

The firft filver, or rather billon Coin of this King, was a Grafs or Grand Gross, or

Blanc, current for 20 denicrs, having on the pile fide his name, Henricus, ^
RANO

with a crofs and leopard, being all the defcription given of it, and agreeing fo far
LANC *

with that of his fon's, No. 14. with which we think it corresponded in type and
legend, hut not in nominal value, and are not at prefent ealily to be diitinguiftied

from each other. It feems to have been uttered foon after his taking of Roan,
whicl* was. in January 1419 ; for the ordonnance dated at Gifors, 25th September,
this fame year, takes notice of its prior currency ; by which order (A) the four

following pieces were to take place.

An Half Grofs at 10 deniers, and a Quarter Grofs at 5 deniers, both of which Half
were to have on the pile fide a fliield with three fleurs-de-lis ; alfo a Double, or^Ros8,

Manfois, at 2 deniers, to have but two fleurs-de-lis and a Single Denier, which q^j"*
was to have only one. All thefe pieces were to have an H in the middle ofDouble.
the crofs, which we fuppofe was to be on the other fide. However, not one Denur.

«C thefe pieces have reacned our days, nor dp we know any cabinet where, any

of them lies, or any author come under our notice who pretends to have fceh

them.

The Pet Maneta, or Money Foot, in this Coinage, was 1 5 livres, the Quarter Valvu
Grofs being 2 ioz. fine, and 13 s. or 160 to the mark*, each piece weighing

28-I Paris, or about 23 Troy grains : the Double was It 02. fine, and it f. j^d.

ox aoo to the mark, each weighing 23 Paris, or 19 Troy grains : the Denier

was i oz. fine, and 25 j. or 300 to the mark, the weight of each being 15 Paris,

or 12 Troy, grains. We are informed the Grofs was on the fame foot with the
above, but not told its weight and finenefs : however, it is highly probable thefe

were the fame as thofe his fon afterwards coined, viz. 5 oz. fine, and 75 to the

mark, or weighing 6it Paris, or near 50 Troy grains, which brings the fine

mark to 15 livres.

By another ordonnance (/), dated at Roan, Jap. 12, 1420, or about four months Grosj.

after the laft, a new fort of Grofs, No. 11. is made current for 20 deniers, which ryPe-

on the pile fide is to have three fleurs-de-lis crown 'd, and fupported by two & "

leopards, round which was to be Henricus Francoru Rex, and on the other

fide to have a grand crofs, with an H in the middle, and round it, Sit Nome

n

Domine Benedictu, which correfponds with that in Le Blane {m) whereas
this of Sir Charles Frederick's (No. 1 1 .) has befides a lion and fleur-de-lis in two
of the quarters. Another, publtfhed by Hantin (n) and Du Frefiie (0), has two

in thofe places, as has alfo a third in Molinet (/>), which is alfo otherwifc.

• Mr. Leake, p. 140. has miftaken the finenefs of the filver for the abfolute weight of the piece, a&4
the number of pieces in the mark for the value of a mark of fuch filver in the two firft , but in the LQ fee

calk the finenefs, the weight of alloy, and the number of pieces, the value of a mark of fuch alloy.

(/f) Rymcr, torn. 9. p. 798. (I) Ibid. torn. 9. p. 847. (m) P. 244. (n) exxix-

(t) Glofl'arium, torn. 2. p. 643. (/») Le Cabinet de la Bibliotheque de St. Genevieve, p. 14S.

very
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Henry V. very remarkable, as the H in the middle of the crofs reads with the legend round

it of Francie Et Anglie Rex ; and that round the fupported arms is, Sit
Nomen Domini Benedicti.

Here is an advance in the denomination of 60 per cent, the fine mark being

increafed from 15 to 24 livres, the Grofs being 3-r oz. fine, and 6 /. 8 d. or 80 to

the mark * ; each therefore weighing 57T Paris, or 48 Troy grains. This Coin-

age is enforced by another order of Feb. 1. following (q), wherein they are called

Royaux, and other pieces of Quars de Gros, Manfois or Doubles, and Deniers,

are to have courfe. The currency of thofe of France and Brittanny are forbid-

den, there being many falfe and bad among them. This is again enforced by
a third ordonnance of April 18. (r) directed to the wardens of the mint at St.

Looe.

After his marriage with Catherine, and being made heir to the crown of

France, Henry publifhed another ordonnance (j), dated at Braye fur Seine, June 14.

1420, directed to the wardens of the mints at Roan and St. Looe, for making
current a new Groz, or Blanc Denier, which was to have the ufual type of three

fleurs-de-lis crowned, and fupported by two leopards, &c. but the infeription

was to be, Henricus Rex Angl Et Heres Francia. This is only in the

cabinet of Sir Charles Frederick, and reads, H Rex Anglie & Heres Francie.
Value. The Grofs is here only z\ oz. fine, 8/. 4*/. or 100 to the mark, and there-

fore its weight 46 Paris, or about 38 Troy grains, the King ordering the Money
Foot to be that of the Huit Vientiejme -f, or 40 livres, and the laft being only of
26 livres, here was a nominal rife of 66 r per cent.

No. 1 j. Another piece ftruck about this time is No. 13. having on one fide a lion paf-

fant, guardant, with a fleur de-lis over it, and inferibed, H. Rex Angl. Heres
Franc. On the reverfe is a crofs, with » fmall compartment in the center,

whofc angles end in four fleurs-de-lis, inferibed, Sit Nomen Dm Benedict.
On fome the fleurs-de-lis are larger, and project farther than on others. There
is one in Haultin (/)» and another in Du Frefne («), (but the laft wc fufpett to

be taken from the former) both of which are inferibed, H Rex Angl Et Rex
Franc. We mould be inclined to think, that the words Et Rex are not le-

gible on the piece ; for if they are, it muft belong to his fon, and the order for its

coinage could not be June 28, 1422, as in the MS. notes to Haultin (x). Ik fides

this of Sir Charles's, there is one in the collection of Mr. Dummer, which had
been firft Mr. Fairfax's, and afterwards Mr. Folkes's. Mr. White has alfo one,

and another is poffefTed by Sir Thomas Fludycr.
-f
—

Value. We are at a lofs in relation to the value of thefe pieces, but think that with

Heres to have been a Grofs as the laft, but not fo heavy, weighing 30, 26;.

• The fame miftake as above, in giving that for the weight of the piece, which exprefles the nnencla

of the filver, and inftead of the number of pieces, the value of a mark 0/ that iilver, ia here again com-
mitted by Mr. Leake, p. 142. as alfo by Or. Ducarel, p. 36.

t The Monty Fut is here called the 160th, which we think was the higheft of our Henries, and
which, about two years afterwards, was reduced more than four parts in five, or to that of the 30th.

During the time that the French King, John, was prifoncr in England, it rofe to the 500th, or 125
livres the fine mark. In this manner of computing the Money Fett by the ordinal numbers, the bans, or
firft Foot, isfupp'ofed 5 fols } but for what reafon, no where appears ; for the lowed it ever could have
been in fa£>, and from which the others ftiould be reckoned, is that of 13; fols, or 13 fols 4 deniers,

or 160 deniers, by the old method ftill ufed in England, or of 16 fols or 192 deniers, according to the
method of computation made ufe of in France.

(f) Rymer, torn. 9. p. 860. (»*) Ibid. p. 888.

00 Tom. u. p. 643. (*) Ducarel, p. 36.

(j) Ibid. p. 926. (0 P. cxxviU

grains,
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ENGLISH PRINCES /« FRANCE. 13

grains, &c. Thofe with Rex are faid, in the MS. notes to Haultin, to be 3 oz. Hinay V.

fine, 150 to the mark, and to pafs for 3 deniersj winch therefore was after the

reformation of the coin, or when the fine mark was 7/. 10/. but they muft be

lighter, as weighing not more than 30^ Paris, or 25 grains Troy, when unworn.

• •

We find by the ordonnance of this King, dated at Gifors, Sept. 25. 14 19, that Gold.
he had caufcd Gold Moutons to be coined fome time before ; and he now orders,

that thofe which (hall be hereafter made, mall have an H in the middle of the Moutok.
crofs : they were 22 carats fine, 96 to the markj therefore weighed 48 Paris, or

about 39 grains Troy, palling at firft for 20 fols, or one livre or frank, but were
nuw raifed to 30 j and by an ordonnance of Charles VI. dated 17th Jan. 1420 {j)
they were permitted to be current in other places befides Normandy, but their

val ue was then but 1 5 fols.

By the ordonnance of Jan. 12. 1420, a Petit Florin d'Or is to be coined, Fleuru*.

which on the pile fide was to have a (hield with the quartered arms of France and
England, inferibed, Henricus Dei Gratia Rex Francis Et Anglic j

the reverfe to have a crofs with an H in the center, alfo two leopards and two
fleurs-de-lis in the quarters, inferibed, Christus Vincit, Christus Reg-
nat, Christus Imperat : it was to be of the fame weight and finenefs as the

Mouton, but to pafs for 40 fols, or 2 franks.

All the intelligence we have in relation to the above two pieces, is gathered

from the orders publilhed concerning them ; for, upon the ftrifteft inquiry, we
cannot learn that a fingle one of either of them is now to be found in any cabinet.

The laft gold money of this King was the Salute *, and Half Salute, being a Salute.
new fpecies of coin minted and made current towards the clofe of the year 1421,
by Charles VI. by his ordonnanccs of Aug. 1 1. 0<5t. 12. and Nov. 8. and foon

after, Henry, during the time he was at Paris, or about Chriftmas, coined them
likewife, which Charles VI. by another ordonnance of January 17th following,

gave a currency to in his dominions, for the fame values as his own, or 25 fols the

whole, and 12 fols 6 deniers the half. Neither of thefe are in Dc Boze, nor

does it appear that Le Blanc had ever fcen one, Dr. Ducarel being miftaken in

.making that author fay, that Salutes and Demy Salutes were coined by this King
with Heres Franci a on them j for he only affirms, that thofe titles are found x onc. 0r c;.

on two filver coins ; not one of thefe, any more than the former, being depofited ther now re-

in any cabinet we have any knowledge of. naming.

This Prince fucceeded his father, Auguft 31, 1422, being but nine months Henry VI.

old: he was crowned King of France at Paris, November 12, 1422, his uncle, *422a

John Duke of Bedford, being appointed Regent of that kingdom. The Englim
continued mailers of Paris during the firll thirteen years of his reign, but were

obliged to quit it, April 3, 1435. and in his 32d year, or anno 1454, all the

other places pofleffed by the Engliln in France were loft, except Calais and Guifiics.

. This King died anno 1469.

* The old Englifli chronicles of Hall (a), Grafton (4), and Hollingfhed (r), take notice of theflriking of

this Salute when the King was at Paris, about Chriftmas this year. The firft and laft of thofe authors

tell us it has two fhiclds on it, and the fame had been afferted before by Monflrelet {d) \ but however, it

will appear prefently that Grafton was in tbe right, in faying it had no more than one on it, or that of

France and tnglaud, quarterly.

(;) Le Blanc, p. 243.

(•', f . {i) P. 44. (*) Vol. s. f. Mil. </) Vol. t. p. s$l. Du Fitfor, T. 1. p. 64S.
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A VIEW of the COINS firuck by

On the fame day this King was crowned at Paris, November 12, 1423, the

Blanc (No. 14.) received its currency, and continued to be coined as long as the

Englifh were matters of Paris, which was near fourteen years, and is the reafon

of fo many being ftill remaining, as it is almoft the only filvcr coin now to be met
with, of the many that were ftruck in France by our Princes. On its obverfe,

over the two fhields, with the arms of France alone, and France and England

quarterly, is Hericus; and round them, Francorom Et Anglie Rex: the

reverfe has Hericus under acrofs between a fleur-de-lis and a lion, and inferibed,

Sit Nomen Dni Benedicts. We fufpect that thefe were nearly, if not alto-

gether, of the fame type as the firft Grofs of Henry V. but have no criterion

whereby we can diftinguifh them. However, it is probable the major part of

thofe now remaining are of the laft fort.

The money foot on which thefe were coined was that of 7 livres 10 fols,

to which it had been reduced from 40 livres, fome time before his father's

death : they were 5 oz. fine, and 75 to the mark, or weighed 61 44 Paris grains,

or about 50 grains Troy. The pound Troy of ftandard filver in England at this

time was 32J. and of fine 34J. oid. at which rate the Paris mark is 22/. o^d.

the livrc 3J. o±d. the fol i*,d. and this Blanc was worth \\d. Sterling.

The Petit Blanc, No. 15. or half the Grand Blanc, has, like that, the two
fhields ; but inftead of the word Hericus over them, has a crown, and inferibed,

Henricus Rex. The fame word is omitted under the crofs on the reverfe, hav-

ing round it the remainder of the titles, Francorum Et Anglie. The MS.
notes to Haultin make this of the St. Looe coinage of 1420 ; but that piece was

No. 11. quite different in all refpecls. No. 16. is alfo an Half Blanc, which has

neither the word Hericus, nor a crown over the two fhields, like the other

|

but reads, Henricus Rex, as that does. The reverfe has the crofs, like the

other } but it is between H. R. inftead of the fleur-de-lis, and inferibed, Sit
Nomen Dni Benedictu.

Both thefe pieces are in Haultin (z) and Le Blanc (a), but the laft is only in

Du Frcfne (6), who fays it is like the whole ; and the MS. to Haultin (c) makes
it 5 oz. fine, 150 to the mark, or weighing 30* Paris grains, or about 25 grains

Troy j but thofe notes are wrong in making the former like thofe ftruck at St.

Looe.

On the obverfe of No. 17. is the word Heri crowned, and under it a fleur-de-

lis and lion, with the infeription, Francorum & Agl Rex : its reverfe thews

a crofs fleury, inferibed, Civis Parisius. This piece is engraved in Le Blanc as

a Double Parifis it is alfo in Du Frefne's plate, T. 2. p. 643. but in his defcrip-

of it, he fays its value was a Denier Parifis, that it was i-i oz. fine, and
weighed 23 Paris grains, or 19 grains Troy; therefore the fine mark is 6t livres

Paris, or about 8 livres • Tournois ; agreeing nearly with the money foot of
Henry VI. and, if this data is right, makes us fufpeel it rather tobea denier

than a double : it is alfo in Haultin.

The obverfe of No. 18. is like the laft, only has not the fleur-de-lis and Hon,

and in the infeription has Et Angl, inftead of & Agl : the reverfe has the fame
crofs alfo as that, but is within the inner circle, and not extended to the edge of
the piece, as that is. This ftands in Le Blanc as a Denier Parifis, as alfo in Du
Frefne, but no name to it on the plate ; nor does he mention or defcribe it at all

:

it is likewifc in Haultin, the MS. notes <o which make it li oz. fine, 180 to the

fx) P. exxv M P. 144* (A) T. 11. p. 643. (r) Ducarcl, p. 42.

mark,
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ENGLISH PRINCES in FRANCE. ir

mark, or weighing ,25 j Paris, or about 21 grains Troy; therefore the Money Hekky VL
Foot 7 livres 4 fols.

Wc arc of opinion that No. to. is a Double Tournois. Ort one fide is a lion Doublb

paflant, guardant, inferibed, Henricus Rex; on the other fide, round a plain
1 OURNOIS"

crofs, with an H in the center, is Turonus Civis. We know nothing of its

weight or finenefs, nor any other befides this of Sir Charles Frederick's.

A lion paflant, guardant, with a fleur-de-lis over its back, is on the obverfc Denier

of No. 20. much like No. J3. it is inferibed, H Rex Franc Et Angl : the 1 OURSOIs;

reverfe has Turonus Civis round a plain crofs, which has an H in its center.

This piece is in Le Blanc, as alfo in Du Frefne, who calls it a Petit Denier Tour-
nois, and is made to be 24- oz. fine, and to weigh 20 grains Paris (about 16 Troy)

j>

therefore the Foot would be but about 4 livres 12 fols, which muft be a miftake.

I thould therefore rather fuppofe the finenefs to be 1
',, inftead of 2i oz. by which

the Foot will be 7 livres 13^ fols, or near the true one of this time. Haultin

has one in his work.

The laft piece of this King is the Maille, No. 2t. having on'one fide a lion, Maille, or

witha fleur-de-lis before him, inferibed, H Franc Et Ancl Rex j and on thc°BOLE'

reverfe, round a plain crofs, is Obolus Civis. Le Blanc and Du Frefne both

have it; called by the latter a Petit Maille Tournois, being 1 oz. fine, weighing

15 Paris grains (i2t Troy) therefore the Foot about 7 livres 13! fols. Haultin

likewife has this piece. Dr. Ducarel would prove theft two lall pieces to be of
Henry V. and ftruck in confequence of the ordonnance of September 25, ^19*
but it is there expreisly laud, that the former had three fleurs-de-lis, and the latter

two.

The firft gold coined by this Prince was a Salute (No. 22.) which was cither Gold.

minted, or a currency given to it, by an ordonnance of Feb. 1423 : the obverfc

had on it the Salutation ; the hands of the angel are lifted up, and thofe of the 1 ft Salute.

Virgin folded over her bread. The word Ave is in a fcroll over a crowned ftiield, Type
"

.

with the arms of France and England quartered together, which (lands between ^° *

them, the infeription being, Henricus Rex An c; lie Et Fran. The reverfe

has a long crofs between a lion and a fleur-de-lis, within a compartment, and is

inferibed, xpc Vincit xpc Regnat xpc Imperat. It is very probable that

the Salute of his father was in every part like this, but the word H^Res inftead

of Rex, and both of them nearly like that of Charles VI. (d) except the titles,

arms, and a lion inftead of a fleur-de-lis, on the left fide of the crofs. It was
firft publifhed by Hapltin, p. 129. then by Du Frefne, T. 2. p. 630. which is,

all the intelligence we have concerning it \ nor do wc know where any one q£
them is now to be found.

It appears from Le Blanc, p. 330. that they were fine gold, and that there was Valvu
63 to the mark, weighed, each 73 Paris, or 60 Troy grains, which correfiopnds

with that of the half of our Edward's noble : it was current for 25 fols, therefore

the [fine mark was coined into 78 livres 15 fols, and the proportion about ioi to 1.

The gold money generally met with of this King, is that Salute (No. 23.) 2d Salute.

coined in confequence of the ordonnance of September 6, 1423 ; the principal Typ*'

difference of which in its type from the other, is, that the fcroll with Ave is held^ *

by the angel, the Virgin has her hands elevated inftead of folded, and there are

two ftiields, neither of them crowned ; one at the feet of the Virgin, with the

arms of France alone, and the other contains France and England quarterly, and

(</) Haultin, p. 1 21. Le Blanc, p. zjS.

round

<
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He.vby VI. round it, Henricus Dej Gra Francoru & Aglie Rex: the revcrfc is the

fame as the other, and has an H at the bottom of the crofs, which it is probable

was alfo on that, but by accident omitted. There was alfo an Half Salute coined,

but it is probable only a few, as we never heard of but one, which is in the ca-

binet of the late Hugh Howard, Efq; >

Valok. This was alfo fine gold, but was lighter than the firft, there being 70 to the

mack, weighing 654 Paris, or 54 grains Troy, equal to that of the half noble

of this King and his father's : it was current for 22 i fols, which was exactly in

proportion to the firft, or feven eighths of it, both in weight and value, and there-

fore no alteration made in that of the fine mark. The livre was worth near 3
(hillings, and about 67 to one pound Sterling, but at prefent the pound Sterling

is worth near 23 French livres.

This King likewife afterwards caufed another fort of Coin, called an Angelot
(No. 24.) to be minted, probably by an ordonnance of June 24, 1427 (e) : it is

thus called from its type, which is an angel with the two ihields of France alone,

and France and England quarterly, which are before him : the infeription is,

Henricus Francorum Et Anglie Rex. The reverfe is like the two laft,

both in type and infeription, except the H under the crofs, and the compartment

:

it was fine gold, 105 to the mark, or weighs near 44 Paris, or 36 Troy grains,

and was current for 15 fols, being \ of the Salute; or the Salute was 14 Angelots,

anfwering exactly to each other, according to thefe values : it is a very rare piece,

as we' know of no other but this of Sir Charles's, that in the collection of the
Earl of Pembroke, and one in the King of France's cabinet at Paris : it has been
engraved alfo in Haultin and Du Frefne.

We are informed by Le Blanc (/), that it was the general opinion the Englifh

coined no other forts of money in France than the Salute and Angelot ; but.

however, it appears they alfo firuck a Frank (No. 25.) on whofe obverfe there is

the King on horfeback, armed cap-a-pie, a crown upon his helmet, his fword
drawn ready to ftrike, and his armour and that of his horfe femee" of fleurs-de-lis

and lions: it is inferibed, Henricus D G Franc & Anglie Rex: on the
revcrfe an ornamented crofs within a compartment of four arches, inferibed, xpa
Vincit xps Regnat xps Imperat.

Value. This fort of Coin was firft ftruck by John, King of France*, upon his return

from England, and were fo called from their value of a frank, Livre, or 20 fols :

their weight was the fame as that of the firft Salute ; that is, 60 grains, or half
the Edward's noble. I find there was another fort, of 80 to the mark, in 1423,
or weighing but 48 Troy grains. As to the weight of Henry's, Le Blanc himfelf
could not determine (g) ; neither do we know that of Sir Charles Frederick's.

Notts. That this King ftruck fuch a piece as this in France, as alfo the x and i, ap-
pears exprefsly from an ordonnance of his, publifhed in January 1426 j but we
are' fbny to fay, we have no criterion by which we can difcover thefe from thofc

that were ftruck in England, any more than we are able to diftinguUh thefe laft,

when ftruck in different towns of England, from one another ; and the cafe is

the fame in regard to thofc formerly ftruck in different parts of the Low Coun-

Frank.
Type.
Legend.

• Several Princes coined pieces nearly of this type, as thofc of Fhnden, Burgundy, Guelders, Brit-
tany, Beam, Arragon, Savoy, Milan, ice. all which were ufually called Ryders ; and in 1606 the fame
was done by the ftates of the United Provinces, and, after being discontinued for fome time, was again
revived, man 1749, of the fiune intrinfic, but a higher nominal value; that is, 14 guilders inftead of

(*) Le Blanc, p. 330. (/) Ibid. p. 244. {g) Ibid. p. 7.
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tries, in the time of Edward the Third as at Ghent, Ipres, and it is probable

many more places ; and it would give us great pleafure could the curious enqui-
rers into antiquiriesym thofc parts, help us to any anecdotes that would lead us

to difcover thofc that were made abroad, from fuch as were ftruck in Eng-

*7

land*.

The money coined at Calais, being in all refpedks Englilh, tho' ftruck at thatCalais Mo-
place, is the reifon we have not taken notice of it in this work

; however, we ney« moftly

would Obferve in this place, that it is highly probable very little, if any, ap- of HenVI -

pertains to Henry V. as no notice is to be found relating to this mint, till a

itatute of his oth year-f, which parliament did not meet till December i, 1422,
and the King died the Auguft following; as this is the cafe, and the money
ufually fuppofed to belong to him, with an annulet on each fide the head, are

all of the Calais mint ; this di/tinclion appears to have little weighty and we rauft

look out for one' better founded, to know the Father from the Son.

We meet With no other coins minted in France by any of oilr princes tillHENRvVIII

Henry VIII. (for we do not think the Angularity of the arms of France only, 1 5 1 3-

on the Ryal of his fathers^), is (bfrTcicnt to fupport an opinion of its being coined

there) who undertook an expedition to France Anno 15 13, and took Tournay
Sept. 21 that fame year, which he kept for near four years, it being not yielded

to tbcm again till Oct 6. 1517, on confideratidn of being paid 400,000 crowns.

No materials have reached our time, from which it could be inferred, we had a

pieces, No. 2$. is more in the French tafte than either ofTournay
them, having on its obverfe a crowned fliield, with the arms of France and Groats.

England quarterly, between a fleur-de-lis and a lyon, and round .it Henricus 8 /Wf^j

Di G^A Francie kt Anclie Rex ; on the reverfe is an open cfbfs formed jj0, i&
of double lines, with an H in the center of it and two fleurs-de-lis, and the fame

number of lyons in the fpaces, inferibed Civitat Tornacensis 1513. It is

very obfervable, that the letters on both fidcg are Roman, and not Monkilli, like

the two others, which do not appear on his Englilh money till his 34th year.

The 2d, No. 26. has its obverfe much like the other, only wants the fleur-de-No. ifc

lis and" lyon, inferibed, Henrie 8 Di Gra Franc -z Anglie R. the type of

the reverie is very lingular, having a large rofe on the center of a plain crofs,

and Civitas Tornacensis 1513. The 3d. or No. 27, is exactly like hisNo.27,.

Englilh groat,with his head, and Henric Di Gra Rex Franc z Anglie round

it, and round the crofs and fliield on the reverfe Civitas Tornacen. this Rarity,

lair, tho* far from being common, is oftner met with than the others ; we know
of no' other of No. 2$. but the Duke of Devon Ih ire's, and one we were formerly

poflclTed of, but now in the poflTclTion of Mr. Benjamin Bartlet ; and of No. zp.

only Sir Charles Frederick's, and one in the collection of the late Hugh Howard,

Efq; F
* There is frequent mention made in the ordonnances of the Counts of Flanders of a Neblecoinrr! by

them of fine gold, and 32} to the mark, which anfwers to the weight of the Edward Noble, and Mr.

Leake (b) fays diffcrtd in nothing from the En^Iifh but in the arms, {he names and the titles ; but we
know not any cabinet that has one, nor have feen the figure of any punted, die only one ot this fort

being of Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy and carl of Flanders which is not of the weight of the

Edward, but the Henry Noble, and therefore mud have been (truck al.cr the year 1412 (»).

t An act was made, to endure for the King's pleafure, that a mint ihould be made at Ca'ais, An. 9.

H. V. Cap. 6. Item, that the king's mint be coined and made at Calicc, in the manner it has been

made and governed in the Tower of London. 9 H. V. Stat. 2. Cap. 5. Rjftal, article money, Sect. ^,
36. p. 278.

(&) Page 115. (»') View of the Gold Coin, page 6. / Ib:d. pi. 2. No. 5.
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Since the printing of the former meets of this work, we have been fo fortu-

nate as to difcover feveral rare coins, both in gold and filver, ftruck in France,

none of which have yet been publifhed.

Edw.III. Firft, an nal ^ Aquitain groat, as it is ufually called, of Edward III. (D) which
Half has on one fide a three quarter length of the king crowned, regarding the
Groat, right, having in his right hand a fword, and in his left fomething like a globe,

but without a crofs, infcribed, ed rex anglie; the reverfe ha6 a crofs and
pellets as an Englilh ftcrling, and is infcribed, dns aqj/itanie B. Another

piece of fame value (E^ has alfo the king's buft crowned, but extends only to

the waift, and confined within the legendary circle ; he holds a fword in his

right hand, and the left is extended, infcribed, edwart r?x anglie; the re-

verfe as the laft, and, dns aquitanie, the half groat of the Black Prince,

No. 27. pi. 1. is in imitation of this ; the weight alfo of thofe which are beft

prefcrved, agree nearly with thcfe of Edw.III. which are 17 tr. gr. and 16J tr.gr.

it is probable a groat of this fort, like that of his fon. No. 28. may hereafter

be difcovered.

There are fome reafons to conjecture, that the Aquitain coins of this prince,

with dux aquit, as No. 14, ic, 17, 18, 10, 20. were ftruck fome of the

earlieft, and prior to his aflerting his title to the crown of France, after which
we think they have, dns a quit, we alfo fufpeft that the above-mentioned

pieces, all but the two firft,were rather ftruck in imitation of the GrofsTournois,

having feen one lately of good filver, and weighing 36 tr. gr. although much
worn.

Gold Befides the three forts of gold money of this prince, viz. No. 21, 22, and
Mouton. 2^ , m tncre is m tne French king's cabinet at Paris a Mouton ofEdw. 1II.(F)

much like thofe of John, king of France, who coined fome about Anno 1368,
having on the obverfe the holy lamb, under which is the king's name, bd-ward,
and infcribed, agn dei qvi tolli pecca mvndi. mis nos. and round an or-

namented crofs are, xpc vincit, xpc regnat xpc imperat. this piece dif-

fers from the other Moutons principally in having the king's name at length,

under the lamb, inftead of the firft, or the two firft letters of it, and the word,
rex, which is here wanting; it weighs about 1 grain tr. more than thofe of the

French king, that is 71 gr. troy.

Black
Prince
Denier.

We have feen alfo a fmall billon coin of the Black Prince, having on one
fide a lyon within a compartment, in that differing from No. II, 12, 13, and

34. pi E. all of which we cfteem to be of the fame value as this, viz. a denier; the
infeription is, ed pmo the reverfe has a crofs, extending only to the legen-

dary circle, as No. 11, 12, and 34. all that remains of the infeription is*

ACQUE.

Rich. TT.

'- Gold.
Hardy.

In the French king's cabinet at Paris, there is alfo a fine half gold Hardy of
Richard II. (G) having on the obverfe his buft only to the fhoulders, infcribed,

ricard Rx anglie fraci ; the reverfe is like the whole one, No. 87. pi. 1.

and like that infcribed, avxilivm meum a dno b. its weight is alfo in pro-
portion, 36 paris gr. or about 29* tr.
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ENGLISH PRINCES in FRANCE. «9

In the fine coHeclion of French coins, kept in the mint at Pafis, late belong- henry V
ing to Monf. Bizot, there is a fine Grofs of Henry V. probably ftruck sb6ut Gross.
the time that No. 13, pi. 2. was, as it has the title of heres on it; but it

differs in the type on one of its fides, having a lyon between three fleurs-de-lis,

infteadofone, it is of good filver.

We have obferved, page 12. that no Salute had hitherto been publifhed of Salute.
Henry V. with the title of Herts Francie, but we have lately difcovdred one in

the king of France's cabinet at Paris (H) having the Angle micld, like that of
the firft or his fons, No. 22. pi. 2. it is inferibed, hk«r dei gra rex /»ngl
he res franc ; and on the reverfe xpc vincit, xpc regnat, xpc imp. rat,
as ufual ; the weight of it likewife anfwers what I there faid it mould, viz. 60 tr.

gr. the fame as the half Edward's noble, whereas all thofe of the double ihield

are of the weight of the half Henry's noble, or 54 troy grains.

1

i 1

!

1

rcr.

mi, ffw I if

.V-''

We fhall now add two tables of the proportion of the Engliih troy weight,

to the mark weight of Paris and the contrary, fuch tables, we apprehend, being

much wanted, as the weights of many coins are fometimes given in one, and

fometimes in the other, and the not paying a proper attention to the difference,

has occafioned many miftakes on that account*. Thefe tables are calculated from

1 mark or 8 ounces of Paris, being equal to 7 ounces 17 pennyweights, 12 grains

troy ; it moil be obferved alfo, that the French oftner reckon by 4 grofs and

grofs, than by denier weights j thus, 62 grains is equal to -4- a grofs, 26 grains,

and 125 gains is equal i± grofs, 17 grains, 6tc.

* As in Dr. Ducarrel's Table, No. 21. Supplem. whore the firft five piece* are given too heavy bjr

than I pan.
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A Table of the Agreement of the Englifli Troy Weight, with the Paris Mark
Weight. N. B. 24. Grains is 1 Pennyweight (dwt.) 20 dwts. i Ounce, (oz.)

and 1 2 oz. is 1 Pound Weight Troy.

Troy Pari* Troy Parii Troy* Parii Troy Parii Troy Parii
Dwts.

Para ,

Grain:

.

>r. part Grains. er. part; 3raini. cr. pari:

5a. 171

Grains. er. partio r
Grains. gr. parts gr. parts

| 1. ai9 26 tl. 6047 7™ c 19
7c 91. 427 99 120. 685 8 214. oc6

3 a. 4J8 37 32. 91} 52 ^3. 380 76 91. 646 100 121. 904 9 263. 314
•9 %• OC7* M t

28 14. 1 11 S3 64. hot 77 01. 86c 101 1 23. 123 10 39s. 571
AT 4. 876 20 » c . let (4 65. 827 78 7) ^ 102 124. 342 1

1

421. 82a7 7

5 6. 00c-7 j 10 l6. (71 c t 147. 046 06. tot ' totJ 11?. (62 IS 35 1. 086
6 ti 17. 700 56 68. 265 SO 97*. ci 1 .104 126. 781 13 380. 344
7 itJ 39. 001 j * 6q. 4847 T T 81O o9« 74.2 105 ' 128. 14 409. 598
8 9- 75* tt 40. 2}V 58 70. 701 82 cc. 060 106 129. 210 15 438- 8 50

468. 112Q 10. 971 34 41. 447 71- 9*3 8) 101. 179 107 130. 438 .6

IO 12. 190 |c 42. 666 6a 73i '4* 84T 102. 1Q7 108 131* $57 • 7 497. S70
5261 6281 400 !6 43- 884 61 74. 36" «5 103. 616 109 132. 876 IS

It (4. 028 37 4j. 103 A.01 75. 580 Oat
104. 835 •110 134. 09c •9

• m mm. CO£
555. 886

»S 15. 847 38 46. 3*1 63 76. 799 87 let. 054 III •35- 3«4 OS. $ 8 S- "44
>4 17. 066 39 47- $4* 64 78. 018 88 107. 273 112 •36. $33 a oz. 2oz.de.i8gr.

•5 18. 285 40 48.761 6S 79- *37
80. 456

89 loS. 492 "3 "37- 75* 3 3:1:3
16 19. 504 4« 49. 980 66 90 109. 712 •«4 138. 971 4 4*8 til

10. 733 4* S l. 198 67
68

81.675 9' 10. 932 •»$ 140. 100
i

$ : I : si

n.941 43 5*- 4>7 8/. 894 9* 112. 151 116 141. 4°9 6 : * : 6

•9
so

xj. 161 44 53.636 69 84. 113 93 113. 370 »«7 142. 628 7 7 : * : 16

34. 380 44 J4. 856 70 8S- 33* 94 114. 589 118 8 8:3:1
M m 46 $6. 075 " 71 86.551 9$ If. 808 119 14$. 066 9 9 ! 3 ' *o
1 47 57- *34 1 dwt. 87. 770 4 dwt. 117. 027 5 dwt. 146. 285 to 10 : 3 : 19

>S 18. 037 2 dwt. $8. $»r .73 88. 989 97 118. 247 6 •75- 543 11 11 : 4 : 4
1 dwt. 19. s$8 49 $9- 71* 90. 208 9« 119. 466 7 104. 799 1 lb. is : 4 : 13

*S jo. 476 SO 60,942 —

A Table of the Agreement of the Paris Mark Weights, with the Engliih Troy
Weight. N. B. 24 Grains is 1 Denier Weight; 72 Grains, or 3 Denier wt. is

1 Grofs; 576 Grains, 24* Denier wt. or 8 Grofs is 1 Ounce, and 8 Ounces is

1 Mark.,.

Psrii Troy Paris Troy I Pari- Troy Paris Troy Paris Troy Pari!

Graiot. ,gr. part. Grains. gr. parti Grains. gr. part> Grains. gr. parts Grains. gr. parts Grains.

1
• 0. 820 17 22. 148 s* 42.656 77

78

63. 1 63 102 83.671 •17

3 1. 640 18 22.968 53 43- 476 63.984 103 84-49' it8

3 3. 460
.

»9 *3- 7'8f 54 44.296 79 64. 804 104 85. 312 * gro.

*i g«>.4 3. s8t 3o 24. 609 SI 45. 116 80 65.624 10$ 86. 132

5 4. 101 3i 2$. 419 56 45- 937 81 66.44$ 10S 86.952 3 gro.

3i g"1*7 4. 921 3* 26. 249 $7 46757 81 6?. 264 107 87.773
6 5* 74» 33 27. 070 $8 47- $77 83 68. 085 I ; gro 88. $93 4 g'O.

4i gro.8 6. 562 34 27. 890 59 48.398 84 68.905 109 89.413

9 7. 382 IS *8. 710 60 49.218 «S 69. 726 no 90.234 < gro.

10 8. 203 iero- 29. 531 61 $0. 038 86 70.546 III 9i.o$4 S i gro.

it 9. 013 57 30. 351 62 S0.8 59 87 71. 366 lit 91.874 6 gro.

IS 38 31. 171 $1,679 88 72. 187 "3 92. 695 6J gro.

»s 10. 604 39 }t. 992 6 4 $••499 89 73.007 "4 93-$«$ 7 g'O.

7i g'O.• 1. 484 40 |So til 65 53.320 90 73 8*7 94-33$

:i

It. 304 4» 33.631 66 $4,140 9« 74. 648 116 9$i$$
9$. 976

1 oz.

13. 114 4" 34- 453 67 $4. 96 9* 75.468 >>7 2 03.

•7 •3- 945 43 35- »73 68 55.781 93 -6. 288 118 96.796 3 0Z.

is 14. 76$ 44 36. 09J .69 56. 601 94 77. 109 l-y 97.616 4 02.

»9 15. 58c

16. 406 :i
36. 913 70 57-4*' 9$ 77-9*9 ito 98.4J7 $ OZ.

20 37. 734 7« $8,242 4 den 78. 7<9 111 99- »$7 6 oz.

SI 17. 226 47 38- 554 1 gro. 59.062 97 79- 57 1:2 100. 077 7 oz.

31 18. 046 S den. 39' 374 73 59. 882 98 80. 39 »*$ 100. 898 1 Mark

*s 18. 867 » 40. 195 74 60. 702 99 81 21 "4 101. 718

t den. 19. 687 41.01$ 61.523 100 82. 031 • *5 102. $38

»S 20. $07 T.\ 41.835 61. 343 101 82. 85a • 26 103.359
36 tl. 328

Paris

gr. parts

104. 179
105
Il8. 13$

•47- 6$5
177. 187
so6. 718
336. 25

«6$. 779
39$. 310
3«4- »4*

3S4- 375
383- 90$
413. 43<>

44*. 957
472. 5

101.i9dwt.9gr.

» : 19 : 1*

3 : 18 : 18

* : 18 : to;

18

.'7

"7

3

•9i
It
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-

S T E R L I NG S.

•

_*&*p?v EFORE wc proceed to defcribe the counterfeit fterlings, as

they ftand in plate 3. we would firft mention a few imitations

/'*jj*Yr
JB
^' of the Engl 1 ili ftcrling, but not in the nature of counter-

JLjtfjf- feits, prior to the Edwards, that is, of Henry the Third's firft

fMi YyC^'^j coinage, which we have put together in the fmall plate.

The two firft are of .Qtho.IV. Emperor of Germany, fon to Henry Duke of

Saxony } 'ftnd Maud, eldeft daughter of Henry If . king of England ; he was edu-

cated in the court of his uncle Richard I. was elected emperor in 1 198, crowned

the fame year at Aix la C/iapelle, but at Rome not till anno 1 2 10, married Mary,

daughter of Henry duke of Brabant, anno 1215, was defeated at the famous
G battle
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A VIEW of
«

battle of Bovincs in Flanders anno 1214, he afterwards went to Brunfwick that

fame year, and died in 1218, the 3d of Henry III.

He is reprefente^ full faced on the firft (A), with pearls in his ears, and a

fceptedr in his hand, inicribed, Otto Impator, and round the crofs and pellets on

the rejteffe is, Treithni* Reia, ftruck at Dortmund*, in the county of Marc; he is

alio full faced on (B), and crowned, but no fccpter, inferibed, Ottolmperator ; and

on thrreverfe, Colonia Tancia, or Cologne, where it was coined. The third (C),

we tal;e to be a coin of Munfter in Weftphalia, having on its obverfe the head

of their patron Saint Paul, and inferibed, SanStus Pauls ; on the rcverfe, round

the crofs and pellets is inferibed, Henri on London. It will, we think, be a

difficult matter to aflign the reafon for this legend, on a coin of the bifhop of

Munfter's, as we certainly think it mud be, from another of this fort, having the

fame head and infeription, but on the rcverfe a church, which we fuppole to

be that of Munfter, with Monajlerium round it. There is the whole and the

half, all three of which are in the collection of Mr. Duanc ; the 4th piece in

the fmall plate has a place here, not from its type, but its name, which is an

Angli or Englijb. Schlegelius has publimed (a) a Franckforter Englifli, called

fo I mould think from its being of the value of the Englifli fterling or penny,

it being entirely different in type, having on one fide a crofs between four

eagles, inferibed, Mfneta Nova, and on the other a fmall cfofe terminated with
large flowers, with Angli Francdfuri which he informs us if a very rare coin.

Joachim, in his Grofchen cabinet.(^) has alfo given one like this of Gerlace, arch-

bifhop of Mentz, only four lyons inftead of eagles, inferibed, Glac Archies, and -

Moneta Moguntina, that marked (D) in the plate, is of a duke of Brai.ant,

having like the laft four lyons betwoqn the crofs, on its obverfe inferibed, Dux
Btaban, reverfe, Moneta Lovanens, this piece, and the firlt, are in our own
pofTclTion.

• Dortmund wis burnt a few pars before this, and to make up its loft had a grant of. a fair ; and
there are many old coins of the emperoj Otho. Henry, Radolpb, and Lowia IV. with lburitw thcmi
in Joachim Erfte*'* fupplement, p. 28, 38, 76 and" 88. ~ y *
f» De Nummis Antiquis Gothanis, &c 4to. Gotha 1717, page 30. pi. I. N.26.

\b) Neuntca Fach. Ta. 2. N. ao.
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COUNTERFEIT STERLINGS. 23

. .
»

' ' ' '

proceed we now to the principal intent of this wofrk, that is, ffcch pieces w
v»crc (truck in imitation of the Engl i(h fterlings, or pennies, in order to run

current with them (a& being a famous well known coin) but were either lighttr.

or bafer than them. <

Among the many abufes and corruptions crept into the Englilh money, in theCoindebafcd

reign of Edward the Firft, fuch as clipping or rounding the good, making fopic under Ed. I.

of 'copper, and then blanching it, others again with lead or pewter, and cafiog;

them with fine filver; befides thefc different methods of debating the coin, theret

were fevera! foreign pieces that were brought over and run current for a fterling

or penny, but were not worth fo much, and fome of them but little more thaa
an halfpenny ; the names of which, as Mitres, Lions, or Leonnies, Eagles, IBg/ft-v. -

rrV, Crocards, Pollards, Sfoldings and Steepings, is a) moll all we know of them, tfSfrm
as none of the pieces themfelves have come to our knowledge, nor do we know introduced,

with certainty where, or by what princes, they were (truck.

One round (i. e. 20 (hitting) of the Mitres, we arc informed, weighed but Mitre*,

16 s. 4<r. of the money of England, that is, about troy gr. and therefore it,

is. probable the filver of thefe were nearly as good as the fterling ; the Leonnics Lconniet.

Or Lyons were as light as the Mitres, and there were two forts of them,, one of
them with a bend and one without. The Ragles and Rofories, it is probable took;

jlieir names from their types, but we are at a lofo for what reafon the Crocardt

aqd Pollards were fo called, as well as the Staldings- and Steepings, but fufpe$
that theft two lafl were money of the Hans Towns, and the name of the, former*

borrowed from the name of their principal commodity,, (tcel or it.ah I , and their

warehoufe in London, qaljpd the fteel yard, for the fame reafon. >
Theie pieces were all cried down and put out of currency, 7 Ed. Ji however, Are cried

in his 28th year, the Crokards and Pollards ire allowed to pal's for an half-penny d '"vn '

each. It was thought requifite likewife to have it published in every market
(f)Rot. Pat

town, that no other money mould pafs fcut that of England, Ireland and Siroi^uEo.i. m.5

land ; alfo that none mould import more money into the- realm, thaa what fayed}****1**

for his ncccrfary expences, nor be fd bold as to arrive at any other place than,

X)ovcr, Sandwich, London, St. Botophv and Southampton, Unlefs driven thither,

and that by proof of fufficient witneiies (for it had been cuftomary with the Many reeu-

merchants not to land at Dover or Sandwich, as they knew there was a fearch lations.

KiaJe there, but to come to London fVom Eflex, or Suffolk, or Norfolk, or Linf
ley, or other parts of England, where they could not be found out) and when he
came to any of thofe places, he was to fhew his money to thofe who mould be
affigned on the behalf of the king, upon forfeiture of body and goods, nor was
he to depart or difpofe of the money bv himfelf, or by another, until the money
was icon and examined by him that the king mould aflign.

It

(e) De quibufdam Rcmedii* Provifis contra reronrtonem tt falfificacoem moneta.

The jrnclcs of this record are in old French, the fubftancc of which, if carefully compared together,

wflf be found the fame as what u contained iw the Aniculi de Mpneta, & Statuum dc Moneta
lvla^num, both of which are without date, and appear to be no more than certain propofals whiqh

vers made to the king and hi* council by the moneyers, for preventing the Jcceipts of clypt, coun-

terfeit, and debated money, which were afterwards approved and ordered to be oblerved by proclama-

tion, to avoid thofe mifchiefs. The Slatuta di Moneta Parva, directed to the fljeriffs of Lincoln,

BO £<i. I. appears to be no ftatutc neither, bot only a writ or proclamation, to proclaim among other

tilings what had been ordained by a former law concerning clypt and counterfeit money, and may well

2 bo
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but by Weight; thefe arc what are called counterfeit rterlings, and arc ftrictly fo,

as No. i. whofe infeription round the head is exactly like thofe of Edw. the Firft,

2+ A VIEW of

It was forbidden likewife to conceal any money in bales, cloaths, or bundles,

upon forfeiture of body and goods, and if any fuch was found, the finder to

have 4d in the pound, the red to go to the king ; and if any mould find any

other money than Englifh, or clipped money, that it mould be bored and returned;

but if any falfe money was found, it was to be detained, and the perlbn on
whom found to give fecurity ; and in order to know one money from another,

and thofe which arc weighty from thofe clipped, it was thought proper that he
which (hall receive or pay money, mail do the fame by even weight of five fhil-

lirigs by the Tumberel ; and any perfon that is willing, may have Tumberel de-

livered to him by. a perfon whom the king (hall aflign, or by the warden of the

Exchange, tb be marked with the kings mark, as his meafures ; and it mail be

lawful to pierce the money which will, not pals the Tumbrel ; if a pound is

found to weigh lefs than twenty (hillings by four pence, the deficiency is to be

found out by the Tumberel ; and if a pound of twenty millings want but fix-

pence, it was to be delivered to him that brought it, but if more, it was to be
ferved as the reft.

Counterfeits Bcfides iht above fort9 of money imported from abroad, this record informs
with the u S there was yet another, which had the name of Edward King of England, made

twARD in (;erm&nyy that weighed more or lefs than the Mitres, and could not be known

No. i

.

only Agnl. infteadof Angl. it being Edw. R. Agnl. Dns Hyb ; but then that

on the reverfe proves it a counterfeit, being moneta months, or money of
Mons in Hainault. There are others with Edw. E ME Polon Rex, reve-fe,

Johnes Dey Gra ; alfo one in the Bodleian collection, inferibed, Edw.
No. 37. saiwatton as, and on the reverie, comes tule*. And a 4th, No. 37. with

ewanesdns rex ; reverfe, lucenbgensis ; this is called in our ftatute book-f- a

Lufhburg, and I believe coined later than the others.

Counterfeits But the fa* greateft number of thefe fort of pieces, are only made with the type
with other 0f ErJward's pennies, and not with his name, and counterfeits only in that parti-

cular; we having them with the names of the dukes of Brabant and Limburgh,
the earls of Flanders, Hainault, Namur, Ligny, Loos, Porcien ; the feigneurs or
lords of Harftel and Ligny, the emperor HenryVII. of Luxcmburgh, and LewisIV.
of Bavaria, John, king of Bohemia, the bifhop of Cambray ; alfo many have not

the name of any prince, &c. on them, as No. 33, 34. Others again, which
tisrVi blundered inferiptions, as we think delignedly, and feveral whofc place of
mintage does not agree with the name of the prince, or are not now to be dis-

covered ; befides, there is reafon to believe, that the major part of thofe which have
the name of a prince on them, have never been ftruck by his moniers, but came out
of other private mints. And as this age was remarkable for its want of literature, fo

1

be referred to what was done in the parliament held at London in the nth or 12th Ed. I. and tho*

this proclamation is not in the rolls of Edw. I. yet in the 8 Ed. II. Rot. Claus, m. 7. dorfo, is a
writ to. every flu riff in England to proclaim the foregoing articles of Ed. I. and to caufc tbcm
to be kept and obferved ; and in 27 Ed. I. Rot. Claus, m. 10. pro Mercatoribus Brabantia ; feveral writs

were ferit to the fheriffs of Lincoln, Nottingham, Northampton, Lcicefter, and to the mayor and
(hcriffs of London, on behalf of the merchants of Brabant and Flanders, wherein notice is taken of
proclaiming an ordinance, which had before that time been made; in which, among other things, it

"was ordained, that n6 bad money (bould be received or paid in the fale of wool, &c. But only good and
.lawful money. Sec alio flat. 9. Ed. 3. ca. 5, 10. concerning counterfeit tier lings.

* Wile Numtnorusj Antiquor. Serin. BoHleianis. Tab. 19. f 25. E. 3. flat. 5. ch. 2.

few
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COUNTERFEIT STERLINGS. 25

few being able even to read the infcriptions ; thcfc deceptions were not Co eafily

detected or difcovered, whilft the type appeared nearly the fame, differing only

in the ornament of the head, as fome are not crowned, viz. No. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8,9,

11, 1 <;, t6 and 30. that of No. 14. is like the Scotch, and No. 29. like the Irilh,

No. 38, 39 and 40. have only the reverie of the crofs and pellets like thefter-

ling, the obverfe being entirely different.

John II. Count of Hainault and Holland, was grandfon of Bochart d'Avefnes,
jOHN , count

the firil: hufband of Margaret countefs of Flanders and Hainault; he fucceeded of Hainault.

her in the year 1 2?o, and died anno 1305. He was father ofJohn of Beaumont,

often mentioned i 1 our chronicles, and grandfather to Philippa queen to Ed-
ward III. whofe fitter Margaret, being married to the emperor, Lewis of Bava-

ria, carried thele counties into that family.

On No. 2, 3, 4- pi. 3- is the head of John, with a diadem adorned with two No - 2
» 3> 4»

or three roles, and inferibed, j. comes hanonie, on the reverfe is the crofs and

pellets,and round it, moneta montes. No. 3. has melbodiensis, and No. 4.

valencii fnsis, being Itruck at Mons, Maubcugc, and Valenciennes, all in

Hainault. Alkemade/'dy has given us the firft and latl of thefe, but does not inform

us whether true coins or counterfeits ; however, be that as it will, it is certain

they have coined nothing like thofe before or fincc-J-.

John I.John II. andJohn III. dukes of Brabant, fucceeded each other between John, duke

the years 1*260 and 1356, and Jane, daughter of the laft,, reigned till 1 399 ;
of Br4bant*

we do not know to which of them appertains No. 5 and. 6. John II. married

Eleanor, daughter of our Edward I. whofe fon, John, made an alliance with our

Edward III. and aflifted him in his expeditions into France in 1339 and 1340;
he died anno <,6.

The head on No. 5. is crowned, and inferibed, j.. duc brabantie j and on N 6
the rtverfe, bruxellensis, that on No. 6. is not crowned ; round it is, j. dux '

*

iimbukgi, and on the reverfe, dux brabantie, we tKink it, is probable, a

coin of John I. ftruck upon his purchafing Limburg* which was in 'ibwzfej No.

40. inftead of the head has a carlle, and round it, j. dux brabantie, and on
the,rcverfe, moneta bruxel, we think thefe twolait. have much {he appearance

of true coinij of the Pukes and not counterfeits*.
,

;

".."./

• .• < •
,

:'•:•'!
; :: * , ,

God-

•f
D'Outreman//) infor^m* u», that the money of Valentienncs was one of the Mttber Cfifis of Chrift-

endom, the others being thofe of France, England, Venice, ar-.d Mets in I orrain,, and .thus called,

as fcrving for patterns to a'l others, as thofe of that city had proved in a procefs of Mortefmains.

He ;.1>V> fay* that Bhncs nave taken their naibe from the Blanch or white money or this city, for when
fine filver or good money-was- mentioned, it was. compared to the ancient money of Valehiienne, and

has brought many proofs of. its-being. mentioned in the year IU9,..II5,8, i»8a, iai2 and 1126, but

we bav never heard* of ai«y of Qm money being pub|ifhed. •

* We have alfo a coin of one' of thefe' princes* with a lyon rampant, in an ancient Ihield, ©n
onc fide, inrcribed, J.D/i O^atia ; on the rtv«fc the (our letters walc, between the bars ot a croft,

"inferibed, Du* Brab. we have the- half affi> rthd fame; thefe, and tbe AigH* ot lsnglilb,- mentioned

p. 2. are" the oldeft coins ijFthe duke of Brabant* come to our knowledge. '^JohtWIL. is likewifc faid

to luvc itruck a coin when he, and Lewis count of Flanders, entered, into an alliance with Edw. III.

they agreeing to ftrike money in common ; thai of John to have the arms of Brabant on one fide,

fc *
'1 *' c I . v . . iqferibed

(d) Munte der Graven van Holland, fbl. Delft 1700, Tab. 21.

(»•) Butkcns Trophies de Brabant, fol. Anv. 1641. To. 1. p. 298.

(/) Htiloirede Valcntiennes, fol.
T
"

Valen. Ibtt. part 2. chap, de la

2
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26 A VIEW cf

John, Seig- Godfrey, Sicur de Louvain, Liere, and Gaeibeke, fon of Henry I. anil Ix-other

neurofLou-of Henry If. dukes of Brabant, died 1253, wno ĉ f0" Henry, called Triitan,
rutu

was the prince who we think (truck No. 7, 8. pi. 3. he was left young by his

father, married Feficitas of Luxemburgh, fitter to the emperor Henry VII. and
died anno 13 18, leaving two fons, Henry and John, the laft died 1324, aged

16 years(^),whofc aunt marrying a Count de Homes, thefe cftates went into that

family.

No. 7, 8» The heads of No. 7 and 8. are both diadem'd and adorn'd with roles ; round
the former is, johes de louvain, and the rcverfe moneta hastel : on No.S.
is, joanes de loahio, and the rcverfe is, dms de haestel.

Guy and Guy, count of Flanders, was fon of Margaret conntefs of Flanders and Ha-
Robiat nault, by William of Dampierre ; his firft wife was Machtild, daughter of Ro-

Fkmleri'
^*rt Avoycr °^ Arras, and Lord of Bethune and Dendcrmonde, upon whofe death,
In 1248, he took thofe titles; and after the death of his brother, William, anno
1251, that of Count of Flanders, jointly with his mother, and after her death,
In 1280, alone. In 1264 he married Ifabella of Luxemburg, who brought him
the county of Namur, of which he took the title, as appears by No. 9. he after-

Guv.Mirq. wards refigned it to the eldcft fon he had by her, via. John, in 1290, in whofe
of Namur.

racc jt conl inuC(i > anrj we have a coin, No. 10. of his great grandfon, Wil-
liam.

No. 39, 9,
We nav« n° «! °f GuY» as count °f Flanders, with the head, but we have

10, 11. one with a fpread eagle, No. 39. inferibed, g. comes flandrijb, and on the
reverfe, civitas alost ; No. 9. is ftruck as marquis of Namur, the in-<.

fcription begins on the reverfe, o. comes flandria ; and round the head,
marc hi a namur ; befides which we have feen one, in which, like the others,

the infeription begins on the head fide. No. n. is exactly like No. 9. in the
head and infeription; but on the reverfe is moneta namur, without any
name or initial. No. 10. is of the grandfon of John, to whom he have ob-
ferved, Guy refigned it; he lived between 1335 and 1391, it is inferibed, guliejl.
come. Namurcenfis.

No. 1 a, 13,
Number 12. is of Robert, fon of Guy, the head crowned and inicribed, r.

14. comes flandrie; and on the reverfe, moneta alotrn. No. 13. has, edl.
Robert us comes, and the reverfe, moneta gandes ; the head on No. 14, is in
profile, like thofe of Alexander III. of Scotland, but no fecpter, inferibed, rob.
comes fland. reverfe, moneta alosten.

inferibed, Jtana Dux Bratantit, and on* the rererfc, Gawderwm ; that of Lewis wu to haiw
Ltutkicus Cerrus VUnirim \ and on the remfc, Lwanii (b). , h b certain by
the valuation made in 1188, ffill in heme, that John I. had, prior to that year, owned a grand
and a petit lyon d'or, and a tournoit d'or, but neither of theta hare jret keen difoorered; but
there ia a Mama d'o* of John III. ftmck in 1313. In asm 1391, the moneyecs in Brabant hadH pririlegea granted them, and their number tnercafied to 90, that is 50 at Brufleh, and 43 at

'ain, which were confirmed by Anthony ki 1411, and were in force when Butkeru wrote ; how.
.
they were infringed by Jane in 1595, who fe up minta at Maefckh, Oyen and VUrorden,

hut were icon difccuitiaaed. (,)

U) Butkw.p. 610, 611, 615. (ij'Ibid. p. 4a«. (i) Ibid, 8. 567.
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The Barons of France, one of the principal of which the Count of Flanders

was, had liberty to ftrike no other fort of money but Dcniers and half Denies,
or Mailles, and we find that Guy's immediate prcdeceflbr, Margaret, by an in-»

denture with her mint mafter, Nicholas Deckin, anno 127$, actually coined,

only Mailles, Artefianas, Redondas o Valenciencfes, (A) what regulations they

were under in the Imperial Flanders, of which Aloft was the capital, and a fict

of the Empire, and what forts they were by the Emperor permitted to ftrike wc
do not know; however, we think No. 32. with the fprcad eagle has fame pica to

be admitted as a true coin, whereas No. 1 2 and 14. tho* ftruck at the fame place,

it is probable were intended for counterfeit fterlings, as well *s the reft above de-

fer1bed j however, we apprehend, they are the only coins of Guy and Robert now
to be found.

The firft count of Loos or Loz was Rodolph of Hainault, count of Ha&ayc, At
the 17th in fucceflion from him was Arnou or Arnold VIII. who came to the fuc-

ceflion 1280, and died 1328, who is the perfon under whom, or under whole Loo*

»

name was- ftruck No. 15. and 16. his third fucceflbr Thierry, or Thicbaut, died

anno 1361; and in 1366, after fcveral difputes with Arnold dc Hurle and Wil-
liam de Hamal, the hi (hop of Liege, gave them an anpuity of 3000 florins per

annum, uniting it to his other pofleflions, and ftill carries the title and arras ia

their money.

Round the head of No. 15. is inferibed, moneta comit de lo ; and on the

reverfe comes arnoldus ; No. 16. has on the head fide, comes arnoadds,
0, is> 1

and on the reverfe, moneta comitjs ; we apprehend both to be rather ftruck

with their name, than in their mint if they had one.

We mud confefs ourfelves ignorant to whom appertain* No. 16. as we can No. 17.

make nothing of the infcription, ednsiohs pe Ft ad j on the reverfe we nnd>cerw -

moneta arle us, the place which approaches neareft to this in its reading is

arleux, a fmall town in Artois, on the borders of Hainault, upon the little river

Senfet, but which no author we have met with has thought worth delpribinp %

and is more famous for the operations of the Allied and French armies near it

in 2710 and 171 1, than on any other account.

Henry IV. count of Luxemburgh, fucceeded his father Henry III. in ja8(L„
•who was killed, together with his brother Gualeran de Li guy, ia the battle otK^JtOT
Vara, near Cologne, againft John I. duke of Brabant, whofe daughter, Margaret, 1308.

Henry afterwards married, he was chofen emperor in November *39#> oa the

death of Albert of Auftria, was crowned at Aix la ChapeUe, January 1309,
by his brother Baldwin, archbifliop of Triers, and at Rome, Auguft 1, 1312,
and died, as fuppofed by poifon, at Benevento in Auguft 13 13.

On the head fide of No. 23. is inferibed, henricus dei cia; and on the^
Q a -

reverfe is, romanorum rex j there is an eagle after the word henricus, and
'

another after Rex, but no place of mintage ; however, it is probable it was ftruck

at Aix la Chapelle, by comparing this and No, 18. together. No. 24. has round

the head henricus dei gra, and on the reverfe, mon torhenCis, we have put

this with the preceding one, the work in both being much alike, but arc not

certain it belongs to this prince, nor what place it was ftruck in.

(i) Sueyero uniln de Flandei, fol. Ant. 1624. lib. 8. to. I. paje 307.
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We have never met with any coin of the counts of Luxemburgh fo ancient

as this of No. 23. nor is this properly to be called fo, but rather, as we juft

now obferved, a coin of Aix la Chapelle, and no counterfeit ; nor do we appre-

hend that Joachim (/) had ever feen one, or he would have given it among
thofe of the other German emperors.'

John, king John of Luxemburgh was the only fon of the emperor Henry VII. he
of Bohemia, married Elizabeth, youngefl: daughter of Wenceflaus II. king of"Bohemia, and
, 3 ,0« by the afliftance of his father, was himfelf crowned king at Prague, February

1310, when the emperor went into Italy, he left him vicar of the empire,

and he arrived in Italy with an army to his afilftance juft at the time of

his death. He took Silefia from the Poles in 132 1, and after a long war
with them, it was at laft agreed, in 1345, that he (hould keep Silefia, but at

the fame time to renounce his right to the kingdom cf Poland, and the neAt year

he was killed at the battle of Crefly, Auguft 26, 1346.
No. 20, at, We have feen many pieces of this king, and as we think, all counterfeits in his
22 ' name thus No. 20. has johaesdf.igrarex b. and on the reverie, monkta

meraude ; we have feen another alfo with Moncta Florins, neither of which
places we know any thing of ; the infeription on No. 21. is, Johannes dei gsa

BOE ET POLO REX ; that On No. 22. JOHNES DEI GR A— BOEMI ET POLOS' I B

rex, but it begins on the reverfe; there is alfo another that appears to be c!c«

fignedly blundered reading, edweme polon rex—iohnes det Grac.

Lewis IV. Lewis of Bavaria, fecond fon of Lewis, called the fevere Elector Palatine,
Emperor, whom he fuccecded in Bavaria, anno 1 294, and was elected emperor in 1 3 1 4,

after the death of Henry VII. and a fourteen months interregnum, together

with Frederick of Atfftria, both of them reigning in different parts of the

empire till 1322, when' Frederick loft a battle to Lewis, and was taken pri fon er,

after which Lewis reigned alone ; he married Margaret of Hainault eldeft fifter

to Philippia, queen to Edward III. in 1326, and when Edward invaded France

1330, he fided with him, and made him his vicar general*. He hr.d great

broils with John king of Bohemia, with pope John XXII. and Benedict XII. but
the independency of the empire on the lee of Rome was eftablilhed under him,
by the famous conftitution made in 1337 ; he died in 1347, having reigned 33
years.

No. iS, i 9 . We have two picces of his> ftruck at A ix ]a Chapelle ; the firft, No. 1 8. as

king of the Romans, ftruck between 1 3 14 and 1 322 ; and the other, No. 1 9. after

his being crowned at Rome in 1320, they both have an eagle at the commence-
ment of the infeription on the head fide, and another in one of the quarters of the

reverfe, round which are inferibed, Moncta Aquenfis j on. the head tide of No. 1 8.

is.

+ We have the Bohemian Grofs of this king in Prajin (ft) Ta. i. No. 2. but have never feen any
coined by him for Luxemburgh or Poland; however, we are told by Calmct (1) t!ut a treaty was
concluded 1342, between him and Henry count of Bar, in which it wis agreed to flriicc money of the
time weight, alloy and value, with the names and arms of both on it, to -be current in their counties
of Luxemburgh and Bar, that of John to be ftruck in Luxemburgh and Damviller, and tbofc of the

latter in St. MihcJI and Eftain, but not one of cither fort is at prcfent remaining.
* Upon which occafion, Butkens fays, p. 425. that Edward caufed money, both of gold and filver,

to be ftruck in Antwerp, with his efBgic, and thatof Lewis on it, but we have never feen any fuch.

(/) Grofchen't cabinet zwctes fach. Ibid. Erftes's fupplement.

(«) Grunliche Nachricht iron dcoer Grofchco (n) Hifbire dc Lonain, fol. Nan. 1748. torn. 3.
p. cxi 1 1.
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is, ludovicus rom REX; and on No. 19. is, ludovicus rom impr.
Tilcman Fricfens (0) has publifhed the firit with a little difference in the legend,

viz. itDFwicus KoMANORrx, but he has given it too great an antiquity,

afi".gning it to Lewis the Pius j Joachim (/>) has given the fecond for a coin of
Lewis IV, as it moll certainly is. We have a fine piece, about double the value

6f rhefe, exactly the fame in type, which has round the head, aquis cx ani ca-
put impej and on the reverfe, trR*s aquen. rega seds, but know not when,
firuck.

.
Gualeran, or Walleran of Luxemburgh, the firft lord of Ligny or Liney, inq VALKtLAH

the Barrois, was killed,, anno 1288, with his brother Henry, called Blondel, fc'igneur of

father of Henry VII. emperor, as we juft now obferved ; he was fucceeded by Li6n>

•

his fon Gualeran II. whole, grandfon,, Guy, was made count of Ligny, and by

his marriage with Mahault, hcirefs of St. Paul, became count of St. Paul alfo;.

he ferved againft the Englifli in France in the years 1368, 1369, and 1371} in

which laft year afiifting Wenceflau6, duke of Brabant, againft the count of Ju-
liers, he was killed in battle, and his Ton Gualeran III. taken prifoner, (0) which
Gualeran III. after being releafed, ferving againfl. the Englilh in France, was
again taken prifoner 1374* and detained in England until i379,whcn he was ran-

fomed for 120,000 franks, half of which were paid down, and the other half re-

mitted on his marrying Mahault of Holland, filter, by the mother, to Ric. II. (r)

He was greatly cftecmed by Charles VI. ,pf France, and by him fent to England,

in 1396, to treat concerning a peace, and in 1402. he wrote a congratulatory

letter to Henry IV. on his coming to the crown.

We apprehend it is to Gualeran II. we mult attribute the No. 27, 28, 29,
that it is his name made ufc of, for we think them all counterfeited to pafs^0, * 7, l8>

for Englifli Sterlings j on No. 27. round the head is G. Dominus De Lvny;
2''

on No. 28. is Gualer De Lusembj and on No. 29. the head of which is in

a triangle, in. imitation of the Irilh money of Edward I. and which were al-

lowed a currency the fame as the Englifli is, G. Dominus Ly. on the reverfe,

of the two firft is, Moneta Serene, and on No. 29. Moneta Serain ;

there is alfo in Mr. de Boze, pi. 32. another of Gualeran, inferibed, Moneta
Nova Serenensisj in the fame plate there alfo is two pieces in filver, and a

St. Peter in gold of John, fon of Gualeran II. and father of Guy, and of Guy
himfelf, a gold

.
Ryal, and three filver pieces, the latter ftruck at Elin-

court. r

Galcher of Chatillon, conftable of France, had the county of Porcien, orGAtCHER
Chateaux Porcien, in Rethelois, given him by Philip king of France, anno i3o8, coun, Qf

'

and by his. marriage, in 13 14, with I(abella or Elizabeth, of Rumigny and Flo- Porcien,

rlens, widow of Thiebaut or Theobald II. duke of Lorrain, he acquired as her >3°8-

dowry the city of Neufchatel in Lorrain, by virtue whereof he in lilted on a

right of coining money there, independent of her fon Ferry, or FredericklV.

however, the matter was compromifed between them, the profits arifing from

the coinage to be equally divided, the duke to give them a currency in his do-

minions, and the count promifing, if poffible, to obtain a currency for them in

(«) Muntz Spiegel, p. ic6. 410. Franc 1592. (f)Grofchen Cabinet, Erft. Supplcm. Tab. vm.
No. 91.

(j)Hiftoire de la Maifon de Luxemburgh, par Vigncr, 8*0. Par. 1617. page ^7, 20t, 424. Butkeru,

page 489. {r) Frouart, cap. ccexx. Vigncr, p. 224.

I France,
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France, this was in 131ft It is proper alio here to obferve that the dukes

of Lorrain coined principally at Nancy and Neufchatel y), yet not one piece

coined at the laft mentioned place is now to be found. The emperor, Albert,

in 1298, granted to Frederick II. duke of Lorrain, the privilege of coining at

IvJ } money which was to be current not only in Lorrain, b»t alfo in the

places of the empire bordering thereon, tho* not in France ; there are none o£
thefe coins of the dukes now to be found neither, nor are the learned agreed
where Iv<! itfclf was fituate j however, we have them both of Neufchatel and
Ive, with the name of Galcher.

N0.25, 26. There i? inferibed round the head on No. 25. Galchs Comis Forc; and
on the reverfe, Monet Nov. Ive; on No. 26. is, Gal. Combs Porct s

and on the reverfe, Moneta Novi Ca j this laft being of Neufchatel, and the
other Ive; in plate 32. of DeBoze, there is one of No. 26. and three others of
different types, all ftruck at Neufchatel; the final1 one agrees exactlywith Na9.pl. 1.

the two others are Riders, a very common type abroad at that time, and much like

No. 18. pi. i. of the money of Lorrain (u\ for on freih differences arifing after

the above cited treaty in 1318, it was at laft adjufted in 1321, mat his money
fliould be of the lame type as that of Lorrain j but Balcicourt, p. 1 22. fays, that in

1 318 be had a right to ftrike it, with the effigies of himfelf and his dutehefs.

No. 38. The above pieces were ftruck in right of his wife I£ibella, bat it is probable

that No. 38. might be as count of Porcien ; it has on the obverfe two lyons

rampant, inferibed, Gual Come Por, and on the reverfe, which has a rofe in

one quarter inftead of three pellets, inferibed, Moneta Porci, we have alfo

feen another nearly like this, only round the reverfe is inferibed, Moneta
Florins; we would juft obferve, that Florins was one of the titles that Ifa-

bella brought to the houfe of Lorrain by her marriage, and after the death of
the duke her hufband, was given to her fecond fon by him, Matthew, and there-

fore did not belong toGualcher ; we are at a lofs Kkewife to what family belongs
the lyons, for his arms were gules, 3 pallets vaire, a chief Or, with a martlet for
diftindtion.

William, William D'Avefnes was brother to John II. count ofHainault, he was chofen
bifhop of

' bifhop of Cambray in 1292, and died anno 1 295, on ajourney to the Holy Land,
Cambray, ne is reprefented on No. 30. exactly like his brother On No. 2, 3, 4. it is inferi-

3°' bed Guills Episcopus, and on the reverfe Camer acens is. On No. 31. is a
head crowned, but it is inferibed, Thomas Episcopus, and from its contra-

Thomas riety undoubtedly a counterfeit ; on the reverfe is inferibed, Signum Crucis, the
fame infeription {w) is found alfo on the reverfe of the next, and round the head,

which is alfo crowned, Jos De Lothorencie, probably a counterfeit as well
No

- !«• as the laft. We have alfo one with a mitred head within a triangle, as No. 29.

(J) Balekourt Traite Hifloriquc de Lorrain, 8yo. Beri. 1 7 1 1 . p. 1 20. buocxvi I i. Calmer, too. 3,
p. 104, 2.V9.

(/) The count of Bar coined at Clarmont, in Argonnc, St. Mihcll, and Stain or Eftain, the bifhop
of Toul, at Ivoy, Liverdun and Brixey, and the bifhop of Metz at Metz, Marfal, Vk and Epinal, vide
Calmct, torn. 3. pa. 114., I2Z, 130. (•) Ibid. pa. 71.
(wj A piece of John II. count of Hainault, is found thus inferibed in A Ikemade, p. 21 . N. 4., 5. and

another of his great grand-daughter Margaret, p. 24. No. 2. alfo in the plates of Mr. De Boze, there
are others of Peter, bifhop of Cambray, Raimond, prince of Orange, WaJerand, count of Ligny, and
Guy, count of St. Poll ; we have alfo one of Utrecht the fame, which is not in Mieses, baying on- it*

obverfe a caftlc, as No. 40. with TrajtQa.

the
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the infcription not quite fo perfccT: as we could wifh, but appears to be HenA
Arch; the reverie has not the three pellets in each quarter of the crofs, as

thofe of England, but inftead thereof a Mullet, as in thofc of Scotland, and we
think inferibed Moneta Hi; ken, or fomething like it. No. 33, 34.

No. 33. and 34. have each ahead crowned and inferibed eg or ec moneta
nostre; on the reverfe of the firft is, ^ivitas tollo, and on the fecond is,

tol-len-gen-lun, or lun-tol-len-gen, for it may be read either way
but neither of them intelligible, being both counterfeits, and dcfignedly blun- No- 35- 36«

dered, as are alfo, as we imagine, the two next, No. 35, 36. efpecially the laft

of them, both which have crowj^d heads, the former inferibed, hans dns
sonek, on the reveffe is, mone^Xde LiSE;T>und the hcid of No. 36. is,

ludeio msAoi ahd the rever^-lfioivciAii JL We can omy find one Scho-
neck, in the electorate of Triers of little confequence, and another in Upper
Alface, which formerly had its own barons till about 15.... .

During the time of the ftriking thefe pieces, there were a great number ofProbably
Bifhops, Abbots, Barons, ixc. who .had their own mints, which were often madc 'n

f

farmed of them by their mint matter's, or others, many of whom coined tne
Abbot°

P
or

money of other princes, befides their own ; nay, even there is an inftancc of Baron's

their having the liberty to chufe what type they pleafed to put on it (x). It is mint.

therefof€>ery probably, tkft many ofw iterlings their birth v* feme oi

thefe i#rt of mints, ju^f that there arq many rnoqj (o$s than have come to

our knowledge. w J
._ } v .

The Englifh Sterlings were allowed a currency in France for many centuries, Englilh

and it is probable alfo in thofe places out of France, where the French money^^"S*

.

itfclf was permitted to pafs, as in Flanders, Hainault, Luxcmburgh, &c. theirp^^^™
value being well known, and fo? 1 ^ryea^s

:
-t^|e^r^verc worth four deniers orcemuries.

pennies tournois each, but we mould be inclined to tnink that the greateft num-
ber of them were made for England, as they arc fo frequently found among the

Englifh coins, as, ail thole we have here given came to us in this manner at dif-

ferent times* partjfuW^y in tfi^pfrcel fj^ndj nea»[Newbury fome' jcar£?fi,-}6e, Iff

•which there was 50 (y) of them, they continued nearly 'the fame type, with the

full face, for more than 200 years, or from 1272, till the beginning of the 15th
.

century.

We have never met with morq than orve fin gle piece of the numbers 1,7, 8,

16, 14, 1 5, 16, 17, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 35, 36, 38, and 39. thofe which are

the commoneft are No. 2, 4, 9, 21, 25 and 26, altho'fome of them are not met

with every day 1 thofe four which wepubliihed in our View of the Silver Coin,

viz. No. i,^i4» 27/Tand) 2^ *jrje rjow irt the gMtffol of Tfhojna* Hqlljs, Efq*

No. 38. is in Mr. Duby's cabinet at Paris, ana all tne others in our own poi-

iciiion.

(x) Calmet Differ tat. fur les Monnoyes, Tom. 3. page 113.

(/) Vi«^ Sfl»" Coin 800 Cotoage, P»ge 1 3-

. it'! f-'y.i : -A 1 r: .'
1 • /.

'
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EAST INDIA COMPANY,

A N D I N T H E -

WEST INDIA COLONIES.

S anifh Fie $^?59 H E Englifli and Dutch in their firft voyages to the E'aft Indiet,

c«of KighV, found the Spanifh dollars, or pieces of eight, the bell fpecie they

the br(5 :. r' y>M T fc| could carry thither, being better than bullion, as the natives were
iheEalUndia ^^rrr^j well acquainted with them, and liked them better than any other
tr*,e

" l^Jj^M f°rts « Upon the Eaft India Company's being incorporated by
Queen Elizabeth, (he was often prefTed by them for liberty to

export a certain quantity of thefe pieces yearly, alledging that her own money
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A View of the Coins ftruck by the East India Company. 33
was not known there, for which very reafon the queen refufed to grant it, being

determined, that if they were not acquainted with her coin, they lhould be, and
informed by that means flic was as great a fovereign as the king, of Spain :

therefore fhe ordered a particular fort of money to be ftruck on purpofe for

this trade, of the fame weight and finenefs as the Spanifh, but with her royal

arms and device of the Portcullis, called from thence the Portcullis money. -

There are four forts of them, generally called by collectors, the crown, halfEurA-
crown, milling, and fixpence; but in reality, as we have juft obferved, were«ETH j

pieces of eight ryals, four ryals, two ryals, and a fingle ryal, being^worth about |,orlcu,,ls

4 s. 6d. 2 s. 3 /. i /. i {d. and 6 d%» and weighing 420, 210, 105, and 52* troy
money"

grains each when full weight. On the obverfe fide there js the royal arms be-

tween E. R. all crowned, and inferibed, Elizabeth D. G. Ang. Fra. et No,
»
2 .3»4-

Hiber. Regina; on the rcverfe is a Portcullis crowned, and round it the

ufual motto on the Englifli filver money, Posui Dkum
:
Adj.ut. Muum. the

mint mark, is an Annulet, and fhews they were ftruck ay\m 1600. We do not

think there was any more coined afterwards, as Violet [a] tells us that the Eaft

India Company bought off the reftriction of exporting Spanifh money, in the be-

ginning of the reign of James I. the Dutch alfo, in 1601, ftruck pieces at Dort(^)

for the fame purpofe, having on one fide the Holland Lyon, with the value as

to nil-nil, 11-11, i-i^&c. and on the other the arms of Amftcrdam, but

we think thefe were alfo foon d [[continued.
• • » • ^ » § m mmm9'W t •

• a . . * "
• • ' 'fjf "*

• .

I
-.«,. .......

Upon the marriage of Charles II. with the Infanta Catherine of Portugal, in Bombay ce-

1662, the iiland and port of Bombay were ceded to him as part of her portion, ded to

by Art.XT. and lord Marlborough with Sir Abraham Shipman jwere. fent with iivec" A - IL

men of w?r and 500 foldiers to take polTcflion, but before it could be effected,
1 2 '

the former was returned, and the latter dead, it being delivered to Mr. Hum-
>n<j ^ ^

phrey Cook, Sir Abraham's Secretary, the articles t>eing, dated 14 Jan. 1665* the
?
Eaft

which were deemed derogatory and contradictory in almoft all their parts, to India com-

the treaty entered into by the two crowns, and Sir Jervas Lucas was fent. over Pan)
r

to fucceed him : foon after which, the king by his royal charter, dated 27
March 1668, granted it to the Eaft India Company, making them abfolute lords

proprietors thereof (c). , . ,

We are not certain when the. mint was fir ft erected at Bombay; however,

the fir ft money they coined were not current in trade, but only among the ro-

le! ves, riot going at Surat, or in anv part of the Mogul's dominiona, or in the
4

territories of the Indian Raja's (</), and of this fort we think are all which
follow. y . : : j .

(0) Appeal toCzfar, p. 25, 26. 4to. 1660. in the lame place he alfo gives a plate with the figures

of the ftandard weights of the. three largcft pieces, being iquara and marked India vi 11 Teftcrnes,

India rm Tefterrtes, and India j i. which were then in cuftody of Sir VVilliara Parkhurft, warden
;

n

©f.tbeMhU. .

(*)• Van Loon Hiftoire MetaKque do Paw Bas, Toln. 1. p." 539. '* *

(r) A defcription of the port and iOaod of Bombay, 8vo. 1724.. . .... . , •»,!.".

{J) Tavernier's travels, put 2. page 5. .,. . ,

K Among
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34 A VIEW of the COINS fintck in tbt

Bombay Among the firft of them wc apprehend was the Rupee, No. 7. which in
Rupee. the area on one fide, thk rupee or bombaim ; and round it, by autho-

' s ' 7 ' ritt of charles the second 1678 ; on the rcverfe is the royal arms crowned»

'

and the remainder of the infeription, king of great Britain France and
Ireland, it is broader than the rupees in general are, and very well done.

No. 5. has on one fide the arms of the company without any infeription, and

in the center of the reverfe, p^x deo, and inferibed moneta bombaiemsis,
this is fmaller and thicker- like thofe of the Mogul's. Thefe are the only forts

of Rupees we have ever feen, but we are informed by Mr. Folkes (e) that there

are two more, one having like the laft, on one of its fides the arms of the

company, but the other fide filled with an Arabic infeription i the other fort

has inferibed in the area on one fide, mon Bombay anglie regims ao. 7.
and round this, incrementum a deo et pax; on the reverfe, round the

company's arms, inferibed, hon. soc. ang. ind. ori, we would recommend to

the curious collectors to difcover in what cabinets thefe pieces are now to be
found. At the prefent, and we think for a long time, the company have flxuck

Rupees like thofe of the Moguls, with an Arabick infeription on both fides,

which brings them in lomething confiderable, for the coinage, which Is to the

cpmpanies fcrvants 14 per cent, and 2 1 to all others.

CopperFice. The company had alfo a fort of money in copper for fmall change, called

Pice, confifting of 5 Rees, 80 of which make a Rupee; that. is, about one-third

of a penny in value
t
the old ones were ftruck in a very carclefs manner, neither

round nor fquarc, and feldom have furface enough to contain the whole legend y
and befides that generally {truck dn one fide, not in the center, and very thick.

No. 8. 0° No. 8. all that can be read round the arms of the company is, inCRemen,
and on the reverfe, only sot: ano. round moet Bombay anglie regum ao,
p.... in the center i on another we have feen the arms without afingle word round

them, and in the area, on the other fide, only vm 74 a d... both of which
appear to bo nearly in the fame munner as the laft of the four rupees juft men-
tioned.

. •.-..» j - • : I . • » ' J ' • • - -
'

No. 10. There is another fort much neater, being round and better work, having on
one fide a crown, with g. r. at top, and at bottom, bomb, and on the reverie,

Auspicio regis et senatus anglie 1720, 1728, &c. fills the piece : there

are others of them alfo which are ftruck in Tutanague, or a fort of tiu,
Tutanague bcing Qf ]e£ vaiuc are mnch larger, as No. 9. thefe are dated

Wo. 9. tn*re appear- to be the whole anq the half - of each fort, if not other

we have alfo an half pice in Tutanague, as we think, which has on

1739 4p. and on the other e i as on fome copper ones of Madrafs.
c

Madrafs, ot We have no account when the mint was firft let up at Madrafc, but It is

goldpSSI? Probabl° ncar,7 as foon as at Bombay, for Tavernier (/) tells us, that the gold

No. 5. ' Fgoa*'5 ftruck at Madrafs wcre in grc* eft^m.whcq^ was in the Eaft Indies,

"
[t) Table of the EngJifo film coins p. n*: i

- * - r" l 'c r

(/) Travels, part 2, page 5. Indian coin.

and
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WEST INDIA COLONIES. 35

and are (truck there (till in great quantities; however, thefe are pieces that feldom

are noticed by an Englifh collector, any more than their Rupees, as having an

Arabick infcription on both fides, which they ftrike in great numbers, and re-

ceive a confiderable profit therefrom [g) ; the piece moft generally known here,

is the filvcr Fanam, No. 6. firft ftruck in the time of Charles II. having an Silver Fa-

Indian pagod or idol on one fide, and two croflcd oc's on the other j and we"*"1^0 ' 6-

ifeink have been continued to be coined with the fame type ever fince, there are

alfo double fanams.

They have alfo two forts of copper coin ftruck here, viz. Cam, and Dou- CopnerCaOi

doos of 10 Cam, having on one fide a crofs between c c, and on the other a date, andDoudoo*

t No. t*.

as 1695, 1705, 6cc. others again have Arabick characters inftead of the date. No* 8**

There is alfo another fort which has a kind of a faltier between i t On one fide,

.c . .

' *

and a date on the other, viz. 1734, J 739 J tncre are ten Cam to one Doudod,
and eight Doudoos to a fanam, or about two-pence fterling.

We now come to thofe coins we have been able to difcoVer, that have been
ftruck in our Weft India Colonics.

The firft of them , in order of time, appertains to the Sommer or Summer Sommer

Ill.mds, which received their name from Sir George Summers who was mip* Iflands'

wrecked Aere, annoibny. A colony was endeavoured to be fettled there undef
the Virginia Company in 16 12, Mr. John More being fent for that purpole >

he was iuccecded by Capt. Daniel Tuckar, in whole time it was our piece,

No. 19. had a currency^ as we ace informed by Capt. Smith(4). His words MM
thefe,? »« btftdes meat and- drink, and doaths, they had for a time acertairte ktrtd

" of brail* money, with a Hogge on one iide, in memory of the abundance
1 of bogges which were found at their firft landing." Over the Hog on N'd. 10* No. 19.

is aci the fignification of which we do not know. It has on its reverie If

Ship. We have never (een any other than this fingle piece, which is in the coU
ledion of Mr. HolJis.

r , . - •
.

- *» PtPtff *4% .. ». * • » * - • v vii' • • * *f ** * • I .T .*• * .«.. a • •
. J * «• . *** - ' »• 40 t\ • * ** t * *

*

What firft gave rile to the coinage of filver. in New England, was greatNew Eng-
quanutic; ot iilver being taken about this rime by the Bucaniers from thoi™4» 1651.

Spaniards, and bringing it there, it was thought prudent to c6in it for prdvinJ

tioaof frauds, and therefore a mint was erected in Bofton for that pnrbofe(*)»

The firft pieces coined at this time, of rather rtamped, Wert fix-penccs and
fliilling^ like No. 17, i&. having on one fide «» and fan the other vr and No. 17, i3.

xu fee their rclpectwe values j we are alfo told there was another (bit ftruck with
Ha* foe thwtvjkricey but we harvc never yet mot wish it in any cabinet, and eve*
the other two are very jkuce.. >

:

(|) A mint has within a few years been ere&ed at Calcutta in Bengal, in which number j of ftupde*
are alfo co>oc4 witfl Arabics. utforiptimfti as tbote of Bombay and MadTaft, but broader and not
fo thick. n f fan,'/ 1 4 "

1 -sij

/(ij Hutch^
In
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36 A VIEW of the COINS

No ii i2
*n October '651 the type was altered, the court ordering they fhould have a

'X*U
%

^nJdoublc ring, with the infeription, m assachusett, round a tree, in the cen-

15. ter, and on the reverfe, new England, with the year of our lord (i.e. 1652)
the value is alfo under it, as xn, vi, 11 1, 11 and 1. we hear of no- other pieces

but the three fjrfr, viz. (hillings, fix-pencea, and three-penccs, which wcrc.ftruck

at that time; but there are alfo two-penccs and pennies, hut we have not

fecn any of the laft fort, nor the (hilling, No. 14. with the flory of the good
Samaritan on one of its fides, inflcad of the tree, which is fjid to be in the

Pembroke collection, and is engraved in tab. 14, p. 4. of that mufeunv.

*'.•.'
. I .'••.';..'*••:.'•:•

b.iuck for
0 firft money being (truck in 1652, the fame date was continued upon all

'^'vc^vvith that was (truck for 30 years afterwards, and altho' there are a great variety of

the famcdaie dies, it cannot now be determined in what years the pieces were coined j no
other colony ever prefumed to coin any metal into money. It mult be con-
sidered, that at this time there was no king in Ifrael, no notice was taken of it

by the Parliament, or by Cromwell j and having been thus indulged, there was
a tacit allowance of it afterwards, even by Charles II. for more than twenty
years ; and aUho' it was made one of the charges againft the colony, when their

charter was called in queition, yet no great ftrefs was laid upon it. It appeared

to have been fo beneficial, that during Sir Edmund Androfs's adminiftration,

endeavours were ufed to obtain leave for continuing it, and the objections a-

gainlt it Teems not to have proceeded from an encroachment on the preroga-

tive^, .for the matter was referred to the mailer of the mint, and the report

againft it was upon mere prudential con ii derations j it is certain that great care

was; taken to preferve the purity of the coin.. Ii don't find, notwitnftanding

that it obtained a currency, any where otherwife than as bullion, except in the

Mow England colonies (i) j 1 Douglas (/) farther. fays, that ao other money be-
fidesj but Engltfb, were to be current, that the exportation of it warprohi-

x . . bited,' except : twenty (hillings for neceflary expences, .on pain of 'confjfcatibn of
all vtiible cli ate ; he' alfo obferves that '*' coinage is the prerogative of the'fove*

rcignty, not of ' ai colony*
j

: . : t&A : •
.

• -7 .<•'-' 'c

Value. Thcfe (hillings, we are told by Douglas (»), were ftruck at 6 to the piece of
: v. «ight, there/ore weighed 2 dwr. 22 gr. each, and worth about nine-pence iter-

/ Virig u in another place(«) he fays, that they were coined at two-pence in the i'hil-.

ling lets than the£ngli(b coin ; he fays alio, that five per cent, for charges ofcoin-
ing was to be allowed by. the owners of the tilva brought into, the mint to be coin-

ed ; Hutchinfon fays fifteen pence in every 20 s. was allowed (0) (6 4 per cent.)

for all charges which ihould attend melting, refining and coining. The court was
.

: afterwards fenfibk that this was too advantageous a contract, and the mint

mailer, John Hull, was offered a fum ofmoney by the court to releafe them from

k* buihe refufed to do it; it was to be coined of thejuft alloy ofthe then new
flerling Englifh money. He raifed a large fortune from it, leaving a large pater-

(i) Hutchinfon, vol. !• page 178. .
- . I C i n . < > If! 1 V

:.{0 Summary Hift. and Polit. of the BritHb Settlements in North America, vol. i r p. 43J.
-

(«) Difcouife concerning the currencio of the Britifib Plantationi in North Amerjc*. p. 9. :

,

(., vol. ,. p. ,33. (•) Vol. 1. p.
; v ^ „

.* ,, ,Mil "
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ftruck in the WEST INDIA COLONIES. 37
nal eftatc, and one of the bcft real eftatcs in the county ; Samuel Sewall, Efq; 30,000!. in

who married his daughter received with her, as is reported, 30,000!. in Newtek SMI-

England (hillings ; he was the ion of a poor woman, but dutiful and tender of
b"

8
*^'JJ"nt

hi* mother, which Mr. Wilfon, his minifter, obferving, pronounced that God m after is his

would blefs him, and although then poor, yet he mould raife a great eftate. daughter's

At the firft fettling the New England colonies, their medium of trade, or,*.*.
• a i- 1 r- /1 •„• \ /• Different

currency, was llerling coin, at itcrling vr.lr.e, five millings denomination for va |ucsof the

an Englifh crown, and 4 s. 6 d. a piece of eight, when they got into trade apiece of

heavy piece of tight palted fcr five (hillings (5s. 8d; per oz.) in 165a they EiSht*

coined at 6 s. the piece of eight (6s. iot per oz.) on this footing it continued

upwards of 50 years (p) t and at this value it was alfo fixed by a general af-

fcmbly of the Leeward Iflands in 1694,7), and became the current value

throughout all the Plantations, by a proclamation dated 18 June 1704, which
was again enforced by an ad of parliament of the 6th of queen Anne, but the

abufe of taking them without weighing, brought light pieces to pafs for 6 s.

the price of the heavy ones, which occafioned thefe laft to be fixed at 8 s.

(9s. liper oz) ; between thefe two laft valuations generally, but fometimes a

little higher, Jamaica, Barbadoes, and the Leeward Iflands have ftill continued,

at the former till 1723 in Per.fylvania, and in Maryland until 1734; Virginia

is better than either.

The prodigious rife of filver, from the above values, has been occafioned by
pa wcur-

large cmiffions of paper money currency from time to time, more than could
rCncies oc-

be circulated by the ufual trade of the provinces that uttered them, the diftantcafions great

periods of payment of them, and often alfo poftponing thofe periods, have been rifc »n tn«

the caufe of the depreciating thefe bills, and eonfequently of the riling of the ex-^
y
"^

of

change and value of filver, which has been more feverely felt in New England,

than in any of the other plantations, where their bills began to depreciate about

the year 171 3, being then nearly at par with filver at 8s. per ounce, and it was

fuppofed that their currency at that time confiftcd of '

T filver and t in Bills, but

between that and 1718, the filver was drove away by the money bills, of which
all their currency was then made up, and filver valued at 12s. per oz. (r) after

that the bills depreciating more and more, till in 1741 the exchange was 550
per cent, and filver 29 s. per oz. and laflly, in 1749, were doubled, or 1100 per

cent, and 60 6. peroz. their bills amounting unto 3,748,000!. when the par-

liament rcimburfed them the expences they had been at in the taking of Louif-

bourg, amounting to 183,6491. fieri, which was fent over in pieces of eight,

and at the fame time a flop put to any more emifiions of paper money j and

finally, it was entirely fet afidc by the acls of 24 Geo. II. C. 51. and 4 Geo. III.
I^^d*J

l

"J*

0"

C. 34. and a filver currency again introduced on the old footing of 133 ex- potations!
change for 100 1. fter. or filver at 6 s. iod. i per. oz.

Here are added the form of fome of thefe paper money bills that we have at

prefent by us.

{f) Douglafa's Effay concerning filver and paper currencies, p. 4.

(f) Two letters to Mr. Wood on the coin and currency of the Leewards Iflands, p. 12.

(r) Difcourfe concerning the currencies, p. 25.

L I. Two
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Maryland ' *• Two Shillings and Six-pence, No. 80034—This Indented Bill of
paper money Shilling fhall pafs current for the Sum herein mentioned in all payments accord-*^ ing to the Directions of en Adt of Aflembly of Mary/and, dated at Annapolis the 4

Day of May Anno Dom. 1734 11S viD W. Hammond, R. Gordon, B. Young,

Virginia.
2 - 1 Shilling & 3 Pence (No 7921) ONE SHILLING & Three-Pence

Current Money of VIRGINIA According to Act of Affembly palled May 24,
1760. JFiftCCn IpencC.—Piftereen

—

James Cocke—One Ptjlereen.

Maflichu- 3-4^ 4d THIS BILL OF FOUR PENCE due to the Pojfeffor thereof
feu's Bay. from the Province of the SgjaffacfmfettS Trap Jhall be equal to Twenty-One grs

coined
1

Silver Troyweight of Sterling Alley or Gold Coin at the Rate of Five Pounds
ten /killings & threepence per Ounce ana

1
Jball be fo accepted in all Payments in the

Treafury agreeably to ASf of Affembly June 20th 1744, By Order of the General
Court of ASSEMBLY ( 11 656)

—

S. Wall—P. Hale— 1742 ; on the other fideis»

Sixteen Pence, Old Tenor. Twenty-one Grains of Silver, Four Pence, Or <goiD

at 5/ 10 Shillings & 3 Pence an Ounce, 1744.

Maryland, Caecilius Calvert, Lord Baltimore, obtained his patent as proprietor of Mary*
or Lord land June 20, 1632, and in the autumn of the next year he lent thither a co-
Baltimore's

]onv 0f about 200 perfons, during the civil war lord Baltimore wafa deprived of
money. ^ g0vernment> or jurifdiftion of Maryland, but the grant was reftored again to

his ion Charles in the year 1661 ; we have not been able to learn any thing in

regard to the ftriking of thefe pieces, or when they were rtruck, nor whether
they ever obtained a currency there, but we arc rather inclined 00 think they

did not.

Groat. There are three fort9 of them, the groat, the fix-pence, and the Shilling,

Six pence No. 19, 20, 2i, all of them have his head in profile to the right on one fide

No!"? 20
infcribcd » Cjecilius dns terra maria, &c. and on the reverie, his arms

%u
9

' 'crowned with an imperial crown between the values xn, vi, and iv, and round
Vajue. it, crescite et m u lt i pli c a

m

i n i ; the work is that of a very good artift,

and their weight approaches to that of the Englilh.

James II. It is from the infeription on the reverie of this piece, viz. val 24 part
No. 24. real ttisPAN. that we have placed it among the coins of the plantations, as

their currency confifted chiefly of Spanifh lilver, and in particular in Piftareen^

Reals and half Reals, the two laft ufually called Bits and half Bits ; and this

.
piece was intended that 24 mould make the firit, and 12 the latter, but w©
cannot tell where ftruck, nor for what place intended ; it is made of tin, as his

farthing and halfpenny are, but has neither the itud of copper in the center,

nor infeription on the edge ; it has on its obverfc the equdtrjan figure of the

king, but different from that on his Infh crown, as arc the thields on the re-

verie, there being a fort of chain which holds them together.

It is for the fake of information that we have infertcd No. 23. as we cannot
1694.N0.23

ourfe]ves conceive the intent of ftrikingit, orifor what purpofe it was intended ;

however, we think it has ho claim to be admitted as a piece of money, but ra-

ther is of the ticket kind, and we are of the fame opinion in regard to another

piece, which is certainly of the fame -elafs with this ; be it what it will, it is

what
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WEST INDIA COLONIES. 39

what we call the London Halfpenny, one fide of both, that is the Elephant, we
apprehend was (truck from the fame dye, which is (till remaining in the Tower,
and appears to be the work of Rotiers;- on the other fide inftead of god p re-
serve Carolina and the lords propxittors 1694, as upon this j there is

upon that, round the city arms, god preserve London ; we have heard two
or three opinions concerning the intent of uttering this piece, as that it was for

the London Workhoufe; alfo, that its infeription alludes to the plague, and
was ftruck whilft it raged in London ; and we have likewife heard it was in-

tended to be made current at Tangier in Africa, but never took place j if this

had been the cafe it would have been very proper to have introduced it here.

In the year 1722, a project took place of fupplying the Britilh plantations in Wood's

America with brafs money, fuch as two-pences, pence, and halfpence j the pro ^*"*tion

jectpr was the noted Mr. William Wood, whole copper money for Jreland j*^'
made fo great a noife at that time, but we have never met with an American

Swift, who has analyfed this project for America, as the Dean has done that

for Ireland ; one of his Irifli adverfarics has informed us of a few particulars in

relation to this coinage, which we could never meet with any where elfq (/),
Ft3. " Mr. Wood obtained a patent for coining l'trall roon?y for the Englifh

plantations in America ; in pursuance of which he had the confeience to make
( jj, 0f «,raf,

13 {hillings out of a pound of brafs ; this money they rejected, in a manner not made into

i© decent as that of Ireland, but he has never called it popular fury, and we ' 3 Shillings,

hear nothing of the patent itfclf," all thaj we know farther of it is, that the

patent was for 14 year?.

We have alfo been informed }hat Kingfmiil Eyres, Efq; Mr. Marfland, a

Hardware-man in Cornhill, and fevcral others were concerned in the fcheme,

tLc lail mentioned perfon had great quantities of them in his cellar, was ruined

by it, and died houfekeeper at Grelham College ; the dyes were engraved by

Mr. Lammas, Mr. Standbroke, and Mr. Harold, fome of whjch were in the

pcoTffCon 0/ Mr. Winrborpe, who went to New-York, his father lies buried at

BcLkin^ham ; they were ftruck at the French Change, in Hogg Lane, Seven

P&ta by M engine that railed and let fail an heavy weight upon them when
made hot, which is the moll expeditious way of ftriking Bath metal, which was

the jprt of metal they were made of.

, There are tVee f»zcs °f them, No. 25, 26, 27. made for an halfpenny, two-7^
pence, and a penny; the largeft has round the King's head, Georgius d. o.LcnCnj

fflAG,. bri. fra. et hjb. rex. the other only georgius d. g. rex. there are No. 25, 2$,

tw$ different reverfes, viz. a rofc, and a rofe and crown, both forts inlcribed, 2 7-

Americana—utile d u l c i, fometimes alfo the da^es 1722 and 1723.

AT. B. Jf thefe were made only for 2d, id and Id of their currency, and not fter-

ling, they were not worth but a trifle more than \ of thofe values in fterling, as *
ue'

the exchange in thofe years was 270 per Cent, and filver 14 s. per oz. ^Ve have

a piece much like the penny in iize, ftruck in the fame metal, the head alfo

nearly the lame, inferibed, georgius d. g. fra. et mib. rex. and on the re-

(^f) A defence of *e people of Ireland in the unanimous rcfufal pf Mr. Wood's copper moncjr, ^ 37,
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4o ^ VIEW j/ tbe COINS ftruck in the

verfc, the figure I crowned between two laurel branches, inferibed, brun et
Ll'N DUX SA ROM MI ARC THE ET PR. ELEC.

GiorceII. ^c ncvcr beard of any propofals made about the year 1733, for an American

j733.N0 28 coinage ; however, No. 28. has the appearance of a pattern piece for fome
fuch fcheme j it has the king's head laurcat, inferibed, G£i>rgius ii. d. c.

rex. and on thereverfe a leafed rofe crowned, inferibed, rosa Americana 1733—utile dulci. The only piece we know of, is in the collection of Thomas
Hollis, Efq; we have alfo feen a proof of the head in fteel, faid to be ftruck on
that metal to fhew how malleable they could make it by fmelting it with pit

coal, by a fcheme then on foot.

North Caro- *n '754 a propofil was fent over here for approbation, from Arthur Dobbs,

lina 1754. Efq; Governor of North Carolina, for to coin copper money for that colony, to
Propofals confift of pieces of the value of two-pence, one penny and an halfpenny of their

2d "d"'a^d
currcncv» which was in proportion to that of England as four to three ; the

{din copper, quantity propofed to be coined to be fuch as the Governor and Council of Caro-
lina mould think proper, but not to exceed 50 tons \ they delivering the copper
into the mint, paying all expences and fees attending the coinage, and to have
fuch a device on them as mould be thought proper. His letter with the pro-
pofals were fent down from the trcafury, June 24, to the officers of the mint to

confidcr of them, and give their opinion on the moft proper method ro put them
In execution ; in anfwer to which it was propofed, that one half of what mould
be coined mould be in halfpence of fuch a fizc, that 61 pieces was to make 1 lb.

weight avoir, one fourth Ihould confift of two-penny pieces, and the other fourth

of penny pieces, of a proportional weight to the halfpence, the remedy to be ^
part of a lb. wt. avoirdupoize, and this not by defign, but accident ; to per-
form them at the fame price as thofe for Ireland, five-pence per lb. wt. for the
maftcr, and 20s. per hund. to the deputy comptroller ; the proportion as to the
number ofeach fort to be kept, as an increafein the number of halfpence,would in-
creafe the expence, one fide to have the king's effigies, with glorgius ii. rex. on
the reverfe the arms of North Carolina, inlcribed, sept. Carolina, and under it

BuHownotthe date of the year; we apprehend it reftcd here, and was never put in execution.

A View of the Coins ftruck in the Isle of iYian.

Norwegian f ">HE Iflc of Man lies between England and Ireland, nearly equidiftant from

Kb
°f

of

hC k°tn; it became fubjedt to the Kings of Norway very early, and was go-

MarT
° verned by kings dependent upon them; as 1, Godred, the fon of Sirric, who died

1066; 2, Fingal; 3, Godred Crovan, who died 1082; 4, Lagman, who died

1089 j 5, Dopnald, fent from Ireland ; 6, Olave, fon of Godred, from 1111 to
1 144 * 7» Godred his fon till 1187 ; he was alio king of Ireland; 8, Raignald \

and 9, Olave his fon till 1237. Vide Speed's theatre of Great Britain, p. 92.

}

Suppofrd to Under fomc of thefe princes we apprehend were ftruck the five firft pieces in

Mfc 1tsra
fmall plate annexed, but to which to afcribe them is uncertain, as we can-

4, 5.
' ' 'not make out any name upon them, and the grcateft prefumption we have of

their belonging to thefe kings, is, that they were found in that Ifland. The
time when publilhed we think was included between the years :roo and 1200,
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A View of the Coins ftruck in the Isle of Man. 41

and molt probably by Olave, or Godred his fon ; we have heard of many other

ancient pieces which were lately found there, and faid to be Danifh, but not hav-

ing fcen any, can determine nothing concerning them.

The head of No. r. is much in the tafte of No. 25. pi. I. of our filver coin, Type,

of Stephen, the revcrfe exactly the fame; the only letters on it are mita ; there

is fomcthing in the head of No. 2. which refembles the work of that time, but

the reverfe quite Angular, as is alfo the reverie of No. 3. the head of which is

worn away, having round it only mmi\. we have two other pieces with the

fame revcrfe, one of which has- a profile head, apparently with a helmet ;

the reverfe likewiftrof No. 4. is like the laft, but ihe head ej'aftly as No. 29.

of Stephen, as is alio the next, No. 5. only looks the contrary way, and it's

reverfe much like No. 19, 20. of Henry the Firft. This laft is in the col-

lection of the Earl of Bute, all the reft are our own.
In the 7th year of Henry IV. or 1406, Sir John Stanley, Knight, had a grant The We

in fee of the Ifle of Man, with all its regalities; his grandfon, Thomas, wa* grantcJ to

created Earl of Darby, Oft. 27, 1485, by the marriage of Amelia, daughter£^"nley

to James, the 7th Earl, to John, Earl of Athol, the fame regalities came into
amw} *

that family, from whom they were purchased, by aft of parliament,. 5 Geo. 111. c.

26, annC 1765, for 70,^00 1 fterlng.

T^ie earrieft pieces made By thus family, are dated 1709, and arc caft, being in Money

other refpefts the fame as No. 7, 8. the next is an halfpenny, dated 1723, *|
l

h

r

c

JC

^a^
neat dye, and ftruck, as are alfo thofe in the plate, having on one fide three

of j^by
legs, the arms of the ifland, inferibed, quocunque jeceris stabit, alfo No. 7,8.

i-d for jacobus darbiensis, and under it the value Id, or 1 j the reverfe

has the crefl and motto of the Earls of Darby, and under it the date 1733 and the

No. 9. and 10. are thofe ftruck by the Duke of Athol, differing from the o-Duke 0f

thers only on the reverfe, which has the duke's cypher crowned, and 1758,
Atho1 *

inftead r
<lf tfce <Jreft of the Stajle^ fanfty.

|

We f\ai T>y No. 6. the cuftorri of tradefmen making their own money, was/\
tradef-

introduced into this Ifland, it being a penny of John Murray 1668, its obverfc man's token,

having the three legs as the four laft pieces.
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?y f>y£2i^0 Y Pattern Picc«, or Tryal Pieces, wc would be underftopd to mean
defigns, that have at different times been drawn and engraven as
fpecirnens, presented to the prince and legiflature for their appro-
bation, but which, for reafbns at prcfent moftly unknown, were
not Jiked or carried into execution.

kiownfor
We arc often at a lofs to afcwtain what fort of coin many of the following

what coin pieces were intended for, as it often happens we meet with fome of them both

i
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A View of Pattern Pieces for English Gold and Silver Coins. 4

in gold and fiiver, other forts again in fiver and copper, nor will ihe weight al-

ways help us out, as it feems often not attended to, i-fpccially where o;ily the
type and infeription, and not the value was varied, as we think was the cafe of
moll, if not all the pieces under confideration.

1 • .'..!• ••
J

•

Befides the above difficulties, we cannot be certain that many of them wcre^
r r

really intended as patterns for any forts of money, but rather jettons, nay, whe- Pattern,
*

therfomeof them may not even be of the ticket kind, as there are many' ofM «•» «
both forts, the purpofes for which they were nude, wc are unacquainted 1 ickxt '

with, nor can it be difcovered either by the Type or Infeription found upon
them.

The firft piece, in plate 5. in Mr. Folkes's opinion, was intended for a groat ofHuntyVI J.

Henry VIII. after his 18th year, 1527; his r^afon for judging thus, was its°!
V!:I -

weighing near 43 gr. which was their weight at that time, but we -are rather ^ .

inclined to think it a pattern groat of Henry VII. and ftruck about the time of
~

;

the great change in the type of the filver money in 1504, from the full face,

crofs and pellets, to the profile one, and royal arms, and Mr. Folkcs himlelf

has placed it at the head of that coinage in his own plates.

: ..
'

\.i .

'
•'

•

* '
•• ...

On the obverfe, the king appears fitting in his chair of ftate, having a fcep-Trpc.

ter in his right hand, and a
f<
globe in his left, as on his fovereign, of fine gold,

No. 2. pi. 2. from which, it is probable, the thought was borrowed, and that

of the pennies of this reign the fame ; its gtcateft Angularity is the word Lon-
don, which is under him, and is found thus on n6 othcWpiece, the infeription on
both fides is theufual one, except the number after the king's name, which is not

here ; it is alio wanting on one of his millings, it is an Unique, formerly in the Rar ity.

collection of Mr. Thomas Grainger; but at prefent, itt that of Mr. John
White.

The fecond piece is commonly known by the name of Henry VIII's crown, Henry VIII.

but its weight will by no means fupport fuch an opinion; Mr. Folkes, from its

aunt mark of a fleur de lis, fuppofes it to have been ftrnck in his 54th:year, No. 2.

1542,. and that its full weight fliould be 480 gr. (its real weight being only 464,
as being much worn) and therefore a pdttcrn lor a^ Quadruple Tcfternes, or piece

of 4 Shillings ; but if we fuppofe it to be ftruck before that year, and after 1527', 9
as is highly probable it might, its value wijl then be but thr^ee millings and

nine-pence. However, we rather judge it to a medal, ftruck upon his amiming
the fupremacy in

1
53c, which is ftrongly corroborated by the legend on the re-

verfe of it.
1 .":.•:.*...•„'. •.£-;•.-.,..

The king is portraited to the waift, and crowned, has a fword in his right Type.

hand, and the monde in his left; it is inferibed henri 8. dei gratia an o lie, Legend.

franci z hibern rex; the reverfe has the royal arms crowned; and fup-

portcd by a lyon and a dragon; inferibed, anglice z hibernice ecclesie

supremdm caput j the reverfe of the pound fovereign, publifhed . (bme

years afterwards, was an imitation of this ;, we know of but two of thefe, that Rarh
jn the Bodleian collection at Oxford, and that in the Pembroke mi r
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Edw. Vl. It was during the unfettled ftate of the coin, in the beginning of this king's?

'547- reign, that the Teftooh, No. 3. was ftruck j it is what is ufually called Bifhopi
^itoon,

Latimer
-

S Shilling, from the mention he makes of it in one of his fermons>f%,

for its rarity, we fhould rather fuppofc it a pattern for aTeftoon, than in com-
mon currency ; it is very probable that the filver it is made of is 1002. fine 5
if this is a fa£fc, its true weight fhould be 48 gr. to which they approach very
near ; the mod material difference between this and' the common one of 1 549, a*

No. ro> pi. 4. bcfidcs its weight and fihenefs, is in its having the Arabick j9
inftead of the Roman vir. in the dates, as alfo iiv the, Sec. after the king's 'ftile

^>n the reverfe.

No. 4. alfo a The next piece, No. 4. we are of opinion was intended alfo as a pattern for a
pattern piece fcftoori, as well as the laft, and that thofe we have remaining of them are proof
*or a^c^oon pieces; fome weighing about an ounce, and others about half an ounce, the

value of which at that time was 10 fhillings and 5 (hillings, and has occasioned

fuch pieces to be called patterns for thofe fpecies of money, but we have many
And not for inftarices of proofs being ftruck Upon pieces of metal very different in weight,
apieccof 5 from what they were to be of when made current j as among others, a fine
pr icfhil- Aquitaih penny pf Henry II. (a) a Canterbury penny of Edward II. (£) a Dur-
"S5

* ham penhy of Henry VIII.(f) and two Dublin Groats of the fame kings{d) we
therefore arc of opinion that No. 4. which is friiihd both of the weight of
i oz. and 4 an oz. to be

r
of this clafs j befides, there were no coins at that :

time current abroad of this value, but were much broader and thinner, like the

crown coined by this king four years afterwards.

TyW The principal difference between this and the Common ones, befides the tjood-

hefs of the filver, is the zc after the king's titles, and the date xlvii, inftead oF
XLix;L& li. Horace Walpolc, Efq; has that which was Lord Oxford's of the

weight of ah oz. and Mr. John White has one of half that weight.

.HalfCrowiv *The firft gold piece in this plate is No. 5. a fine half crown from the cah»-
with leafed nek of the Duke of Devonfhire, the fame type and legend exactly, as the crown
*ofc

- of th|s fort in pi. 3. No. 3. of Our Gold Coinage, having the king's titles roosl
V* the head; arid feu turn &c. on the reverfe, round the rofe ; we know of three cf

thefe crowns, that of Lord Oxford's, which was afterwards lift-. Fairfax's; anl
at prefent Mr. Hanbury's, weighing 50 grains j one of Mr. Dummer's of 44.
grains, formerly Dr. Mead's, and Ivlr. Bartfet has one neatly thr fame weight,

once Mr. Beachcroft's j we do ncft "know any half fovefeign of this1

fart, .bar

only that which has the motto Scutum, -&c. round the head, and the king*
Half fbve- riame and title's on the reverfe, as No.«. which is in the collection of Dr. DucareL

No

!n

0

d 'KO,
and weighs 117 grains; Mr. Fairfax had one which weighed rrtore than the

double, that is 240 grains, bought- at his fale by Mr. "Gardiner, the tr^etwcight

t We have now a 'pretty little (hilling, indeed a very pretty one, I hare but oae I think; in rny
puiic, and the lift day I had put it awiy almoft for an old groat, and fo I truft Con* wlU uk* them.
The finencfi of the filver 1 cannot fee, but tHerein U printed a fihe (entente, fhrtr Dt*ti+ A»t Viutvil
Sapina!'0i the fear of the Lord is the fountain of life or wifdom ; I would God thit tantence wecc 4L-
wayi printed in the heart of the king. Folkes, p. 32:

\t) Mr. HoUU's. (i) Dr. Bette(worUY». (t) Mr. Hollis's. (J) Dr. Sharpe's and Mr.
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for ENGLISH GOLD and SILVER COINS. 45

of this piece mould be but 84 1 grains, and therefore both of them are un-

doubtedly proofs ; wc have never heard of the Crown and half Crown of it.

The reverie of No. 6. was engraved in the year 1547, as it is ufed as an ob-

vcrfe to the jetton of this king, with the infeription, Infignia Potentiflime Regis

Angliae 1547.

The pattern for a piece of 6 angels, as No. 7. from its weight is fuppofed to
s; Aneel

be, we think, was made before his 4th year, when the Angel and half Angel p^.
were coined, for it has the rofe or cmony flower for its mint mark, and the 6cc.N0. 7.

after the titles, as in the Tefloon of 1547; and the gold crowns and half

crowns, which St is very probable were ftruck that year alfo. It is in the Pem-
broke collection. We have engraved and delcribed it before in our Gold Coinage,

pi. 3. No. 15. butobferved it was not in its proper place.

Enward the Sixth was the firft of our princes that has his head in profile g t

cn oor ^old money, as the half Sovereign and fmaller pieces, which fort ofbeth's

pieces were alfo minted by Queen Elizabeth, from the beginning of her reign, £°und
.

as the milled ones, with the mullet and fleur dc lis, and the hammered ones
jJUJ**

1

with thofe of the crofs croflet, lyon, coronet, &c. but we not remember to

have fecn any Sovereign til! after the year 1590, the firft being with the Ton
MM, which correlponds with Mr. Lowndes's indenture of her 35th year j how-
ever, from this piece, which wascer-ainly intended as a pattern for a Sovereign,

there were thoughts of ftriking them as early as the year 1565.

It is fine work, and much in the tafte of the halves juft mentioned, only (heT
has a royal mantle covered with ermins, and is not in armour, as moft of therJgVnd.

©fhers appear to be ; the legend nearly the fjme, as upon the Sovereign of her

brother, ihs autem trans, per mediu illor. ibat. whereas thofe that

were afterwards coined had Scutum, &C. as upon the half, quarter, and eighth ;

it has a fine full blown rofe for its mint mark ; this piece is an Unique, formerly

in the collection of Thomas Sawbridge, Efq; but at prefent in the collection of
An Uoique'

Thomas Knight, Efq; who purchafed the whole cabinet.
* »

We conjecture that No. 9. with the queen's head on one fide, and her crowned No I0
cypher on the other, as alfo No. 10. with E. R. crowned with a bell between Probably

"

them, and on the reverfe a rofe, were both intended for half-pence, none officer half

which fort of money were coined by her till the 24th year, 1582, the bell being P*"0**

the mint mark for that year (/), and No. 12. having it alfo, might probably be
ftruck at that time, and intended for a groat, the coinage of three-pences being

difcontmued after that year ; the fleur de lis behind the queen's head is very fin-

gul :r ; we have no where met with this, or No. 10. but in the Devonshire

muleutn.

The four remaining pieces of this Queen have, lik>No. 10. on one of their a. coppe,
fides the crowned cypher, or Monogram, but we are not certain for what any token, or

of them were dtffigncd, except No. 14. which is the pledge of a half- Plt<Jg* for

TZHNYfuJ, and prior by many years to the other three, that were all ftruck {j^P^*

(<) View of the filvcr coin, p. 31. (u) View of the copper coin, page 3.

N ia
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46 VIEW of PATTERN PIECES
in i6ai, not long before the queen's death; however, it is not improbable

No. ii. might be intended for an halfpenny Token or Pledge in copper, like

A Penny, H* tne intent of No. 13. we read on one fide being, the pledge of a
No 13. penny ; on No. 15. is inferibed unum a deo duobus sustineo—afflicto-
ATwo- rum coNSERVATRix, and has, we think, more the appearance of a Jetton, than

No^V a Pattern for a Two-pence in copper, as Mr. Folkes thought might have been

its intent ; we have feen No. 13, and 14. in copper, as well as in filver,

but never No. 1 5.

Tames I. Upon examining No. 16. which is in gold, with alittle attention, it appears

V*".
r
p'

°f
t0 nave ^>een * ntcl1(ted f°r a laurell'd Unite or xx Shilling piece of this King,

No. j 6. which were introduced in his 1 8th year 1621, it is better work than thofe are

in genera], the buft more in relief, the legend is jacobus d. g. mag. bri. fra.
et hib. rex j that on the reverfe was never put in, as it was, we apprehend,

never finimed, the arms and crofs, much the fame as thofe on the laurels. It is

in the collection of Mr. HolliJ. The 1 r crowned between a rofe and thiftle on
No. 17. one fide, and the crowned portcullis on the other; on No. 17. is clearly an imi-

tation of No. 12. of Elizabeth, and probably intended for the fame fort of money.

S^"ve*Hid/
^e tn 'nk may kfrty DC conjectured, that No. 18. having c r crowned on

pennies,
" one fide, and a rofe on the other, was intended for an halfpenny, the work is

No. 18, 19. Briot's and very neat; the next, No. 19. has a rofe crowned on each fide, in-

No. 21. fcribed, carolus rex—a half-penny, we judge No. 21. from c ;d r on its

reverfe, defigned alfo for an halfpenny, not in filver, but in a mixed metal,

which this piece confifts of; the king has a radiated crown, being the only one

we remember to have met with, and makes us fufpect it was done after his

death, the infeription is, carolus d. g. mag. brit.—fran. et hiber. rex;
we have never feen but one of each of the above pieces, which are in the ca-

binets of Mrs. Cavendifh, Mr. Hodfol, and Mr. Hollis.

F.rthlng It is probable that No. 25. was intended as a pattern for a Farthing Token,
Token, and ag it8 propCr place, one of the firft in plate 6. of our copper coin, the

helmeted head of this king is the only one we have feen, it is very neatly per-

formed, and in copper; we mould judge from the form of the fhield, and the

final! rofes, it is done by an artift of the Tower Mint about 1631 5 Dr. Mead
had one, and Mr. Dummer has another of them; No. 22. is a two-pence of

Briot'» Briot's, done by him pretty early, as we think from the ruff round the king's

NcTaa*
1** ncck» l'ke thofe on No. 26. and 28. the infeription on the reverfe is, fidei de

tensor, as on No. 36. it is highly probable from the manner of No. 29. that

is, the Feathers between c. r. with * 1 1 * at bottom, that it came out of the

/beriftwithAberiftwith mint, and was intended for a two-pence, the chirsto auspice
Two pence, reg no on this and No. 24. are lingular, on pieces lefs in value than the three-
No. 29. pence, we are poflefled of this laft piece.

BiiouPenny The moft material difference between No. 23. and the common penny of
N©* 23. Briot (No. 2. pi. 10. of our Silver Coin) is the fmall rofe over the 1. No. 31.
j :>••'-; .1 ."• II > '

.
•

(w) Table* of filver coin, p. 64.

and

(A
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for ENGLISH GOLD and SILVER COINS. 47
and 32. have alfo the fame fmall rofe and a d likewife added under the figures,-,,

being undoubtedly intended for a three-pence, and groat ; the firft of them is far- G'oiu****
ther remarkable in the legend on the reverfe, sal us repub. suprema lex,No. 31, jt.

which is that on his Scotch xl penny piece of this kingj No. 32. is lingular in

the date 1634, over the fhield.

The fame date is found alfo on No. 30. which has alfo the like infcription as^ower

No. 31. altho' the fhield is plainly that of the Tower Mint, as is that on No.33.
Gr(^pence

both which appear clearly to have been done the fame year in the Tower, and No 30,33.
intended as Briot's, for a three-pence and groat; No. 24. is certainly Briot's, but No. 24.

for what intended we do not know, neither can we tell the meaning of the v. f.
"ot'*'

in the exergue on the reverfe j it is in the collection of Loftus Jones, Efqj as is

No. 23. in that of William Sotheby, Efqj

We fee the fame head nearly on No. 22. (which was certainly intended for aNo. 26, 28.

two-pence) as upon No. 26. and 28. but then from the reverfes we fhould ™-j?
a

ave

J*",
ther think them of the Jetton kind, the former has a rofe with florebit in ^0*22'

**

/bvum, and we find the fame on the next, No. 27. which inftead of the head
has a c crowned on the obverfej the reverfe of No. 28. has a fcepter and tri-

dent in faltier, between c-c crowned j another fort has not the c-c, it is in-

fcribed, regit unu6 utroque*. No. 26. is lingular in having ang. sco.

round the head, as all the reft have mag. brit. No. 20. we are inclined toj^'
think rather of the ticket or jetton clafs, than a coin, having a crowned rofe be-

tween c-r crowned, with 16-40 on one fide, and a crowned thiftle on the

other, it is the performance of the ingenious and induftrious Briot.
.

The three lift pieces in plate 5. we are of opinion were all intended for fhil- Shillings,

lings, of which No. 35. as we apprehend, was firft in time, or done 1630, thc^S
feathers being the mint mark ufed that year in the Tower mint, and this piece a an ^
fpecimen of the art of an engraver, at that time employed there, perhaps the the Tower

fame as did No. 25, 30, and 33. in thte plate, and No. 4 and 5. pi. 6. whofe inint»»t Prc*

name has not reached us ; for if we except Rawlins, we have had the name ofJ^Jwtu
110 ther engraver of this time tranfmitted down to us, and we think it was too n u money
early for him. The king is bare headed, as on No. 22, 26, 28. and No. 2 and 4. of this king

pi. 6. but never appears thus on his current money, being always crowned, as™'1* a '

Jiad been the ancient cuftom, the xn behind the head is for the value j this
w

'

lias no inner circle, but there is another fort which has, and the fhield on the

Teverfe is fomething lbnger and narrower, in other refpefts the fame.

QAik^it j A io ii.'u.'vj? .-• i-A .•• - •' ii ' . v.<.ii-i2h; i 1 ; .an u 1 • £- >" u. .1

Number 34. is clearly a pattern for a piece of money, and probably a fhilling,No. 34

as we learn from the infcription on the reverfe, archetypus monbtje ar-8"01 '1

genta anclije 16-35 ; the principal difference between this and Briot's cur-

rent Shilling (No. 4. pi. 10. of our Silver Coin) befides the above infcription, is

the c-R on the fides of the fhieW, and the otniffion of the crofs, which runs

thro' it.

fq r^/i no. •.. a . . . : . . .... . 1 ileo Y»isi-fu 3 /

* There is a jetton a! fa about the fize of a (hilling with this reverfe, the obverfe baring t,he royal arms,
* 1628, and Mr. Knight bat a very fine gold medal with tfm type, and the head of the king

We
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I ...... • . I .•• «

No. 36 Wc have more doubt concerning No. 36. being intended for a milling, than
Btiot's. either of the lalt, altho' there is nothing either in its type or legend, which is

inconfiftcnt with fuch a fuppofition ; the head looks a different way from that

on any of his common money, and the pofition of the crown on the king's

head is very lingular ; on the reverie is a neat fquare fhicld, with the royal arms

incircled with the garter and motto, honi soit qui mal y pense, and ano-

ther circle with'FiDKi defensor, as on No. 22. the head of which alfo ftands

the fame way, but that is with a ruff, but this with a band.

Unite cr We think it will not be difputed that Nb. 4. and No. 5. in pi. 6. were
Br^adPiccr. intended as patterns for Unites, or Broad pieces j on the firft of them the King

pl 6.

4
* 5 appears bare headed, a6 in No. 35. pi. 5. and No. 2. on p!. 6. on the other

he is crowned as ufual, both of them have the value, viz. xx. behind the
Type, head ; there is nothing Angular in the infeription round the head, any more
Legend, than that on the reverfe, florent concordia regna, from thofe on the then

. current Unites, the fhield on the reverfes is alfo the fame as thofe ftruck in

the year 1630, which year we think they were done, from the band on the

king's neck,' the form of the fhield and the mint mark of the feathers, being

Are of the
ipecijnens that the moncyers in the Tower produced, againft thofe engraved

Tower this fame year by Briot. The former of thefe is in the collection of the Duke
Mint. 0f Devonlhire, and the latter in that of Mr. Hollis. N.B. Many of No. 4.

are met with in filver, but without the XX. which together with the in-

feription on the reverfe appears at fcrft puzling.

No. 1. 2, 3. The three firft pieces in plate 6. are all by Briot, and if we fuppofc them
fuppofed to patterns for coins, as we reafonably may do from their type lhould think
be drfigned wcre intended for Broad Pieces, as well as Np. 4, and 5. which are fmaller and

Pieces 'alio
thicker. The -head on No. 3. is nearly the fame as that on No. 34. of the

Jait plate!; 'that on No. 1. is larger, fuller, and extends to the edge, not being

included within the inner circle* as thofe laft mentioned; the fame difference

is oblcrvablc between No. 2. and No. 35. of plate 5. both of which are alfo

Head fide, bare headed; the infeription on No. 1. and 2. begin at bottom, and art car.
D. G. MAGN. BRITAN. FR. IT HIB. REX ; No. 3. begins at top, CAROLUS D. G.

MAGN, BRITTANN. FRANC ET HIBE. REX.
, ,.

' ,:
• t. "

• *. 0 '

t'y. .t. .
• .!•.! .< . t

Reverfe.
They have all three the fame- reverfe of the fquare fhield, with the royal arms,

garnifhed and Crowned between c—R. crowned alfo, the date is over it, and
on No. 3. is divided. 16-30. bsut not on theothdr two; near which is a fmaU
neat St.sGcorge for a mint mark ; they all have the fame infeription of auspiciis

,t .r":.RLX;MACNfe" ruis I bad thefe patterns been approved on, fdme other motto
1 jiri«ft Irfve been put to them, this being by no means proper, as it only declares that

royaA protection and encouragement gave birth to thefe pieces. Np. 1. is an

Unique, in the collection of Jofeph Browne, Efq; of Shepton Mallet, the other two
are> in Mr, B^rtl.et'i j .

they are ufually met with in filver, but fometimes in gold, j

.j* 'ul.'.L

We ufually call No. 6. Briot's half crown, as having the common type of
' the kih£ on horfe back' On one fide, and the royal arms on the other, . it

.
(

differs,
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differs from the half crowns at that time minted in the Tower, in having the

horfe's head the contrary way, and the fliield on the reverfe being crowned

between 16-28; however, we think it never could be intended for a coin
bjr ils ] cgcn<1

without the name of the king, and his titles being on it, neither of which rather of the

are, but inftead thereof is, o rex da facilem cursum — atque auda-^*1 kind«

cibus annue coeptis. from which infcription it has more the appearance

of a medal (truck on the unfortunate expedition of the Duke of Buckingham
to the Iflc of Rhee (which took place this year) than a coin.

It is proper to confider No. . 7. here, tho' put out of its place, which has Riot's pa-

flothing in its type but what is confident with the fuppofition of its being intended
{J™

"own »

for a pattern crown. It has on one fide the king's head crowned, and inferi-

bed CAROLUS D. G. ANGLIJB SCOT. FRAN. ET HIB. REX FIDE DEFENSOR. The legend

on the other fide is the king's Equcftrian figure infcribed, haud ulli vete- on the «-

rum virtute secundus ; here again, as in the two laft forts, the infcription
ve

{^\^T a
is not luitablc to a current coin, but Briot herein makes his court and co ;n<

flatters the king, it is ftruck both in gold and filver, the latter in the collection

of Mr. Hodfol.

The Commonwealth began very foon to take into confideration the flate of theTheCom-
xnoney, and how much it had fuffered by clipping, owing to the irregularity monwealth

of its form, and inequality in the weight of the pieces ; judging that the coin- t0
. Prevc»tf

ing them rounder and neater, would in a great mcafure remove this evil ; and ^5 counter-
hearing that Peter Blondeau was a famous artift in this way, the council of feiting their

ftate procured from him patterns of fome coins made after a new invention ofcoin,

his, and informed themfelves at the fame time of the quantity he could coin in
fend for

a week, and the expence attending them ; they therefore invited him to come Blondeau to

10 London, in order to agree verbally with him for coining the money of the »*"> >» hy

Commonwealth. He arrived at London, Sept. 3, 1649, and had 40 pound given bi,
?
eT

him on his arrival, with a promife that if they fliould not agree with him in
016

°
'

regard to price, to indemnify him for his journey coming and going, and be-

fides make him a gratuity for his trouble-f--

The mailer, the officers, and workmen of the mint, not liking to have any ^ 5j o Mnew method introduced, informed the committee, it was not likely that thofe bVthofe°of

pieces they had of Blondeau, were of his doing * befides, they faid, it was an the Mint,

old invention}:, which thev knew themfelves ; that fuch pieces were only made
O for

+ The corporation of Monicrs anfwers to Blondeau, fol. 1653. page 15, &c.

% The fiift milled money was made in France, anno 1553, and many pieces of Henry II. are to be fcen

fabricated in this manner, it was the invention of an engraver named Anthony Bruchcr, and under the

direction of Aubry Olivier, and continued in ufe till 1585, when it was forbidden. It was introduced

into England in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, or from 1561 to 1568 ; the performer, Phi-

lip Meftrille, fuffenng in 1509 for privately coining ; it was dropt here alfo, however, thcfc had only

a graining or grcaelle on the flat edges, but no infcription.

The infcription on the edge appears firft on the French Pied Forts, or Hnifhed proofs, which were
generally quadruple, the weight of the current piece ; there is one dated 1573 of Charles IX. and o-

rhers alfo of Henry III. Henry IV. Lewis XIII. and Lewis XIV. of diffcieat forts of coin, and with
different infcripttons.

The carlicft medal come under our notice thus diflinguifhcd, is a fine gold one of Ferdinand, Grand
Duke of Tufcany, having his head on one fide, and that of his duchefs^ Chriftiana of Lorrain, on
the other, and on the edge ferdinawdus medic bs maosuj.dux btruria hi. annomdxciii. we

do
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5o A VIEW of PATTERN PIECES
for cUriofity, with great time and expence, and that it was impofllble that it

could be introduced in the ordinary current coin, as being very thin. They
dciircd alio, that Blondeau might be ordered to-make a frefh trial of his {kill, by
making fome more pieces, and that they would do them as well as him.

Rama^cand In confequence of this, on the 1 8th of May 1651, the committee for the
Blondeau mint, ilTue their orders to Mr. David Ramage (on the part of the mint) andBlon-
ordcred to

tjcau> to makc patterns for a tryal, and prefent them to the committee, having

terns. for a motto truth and peace 1651, the impretTion to be the dates armes, as

on the twenty (hilling piece, alfo two in filver for an half crown piece, and
two with graining about the edges, without the motto, to be brought in ; as

alio their propolitions by July the third. Mr. Simon is alfo ordered at the

fame time to fend toRamage's office in the mint on the Monday following, 2 rol-

lers and a drawing mill ; and in cafe he does not, Violet is ordered to go to

him for them, the day after, or on theTuefday.

Ramage On the 27th of May, Ramage complains (I (hould think to Sir James Har-

"^''[J
to rington, for there is no name) that he had been twice to obtain a warrant from

Sates arms,
mm » to Sct tne puncheons of the dates arms, the harpe and croflc, in order to

or a device make his trials ,
however, declaring at the fame time, it was intirely indifferent

of his own to him, whether he put in the dates arms, or a device of his own, only defi-
on them.

r |ng tQ ^now wnjch he chofe ; for if he put his own phantafie, he needed not the

puncheons from Mr. Simon, otherwife he did.

Afecondor- The lad order we meet with concerning the tryal, is dated June 14th, and
der to Ra- directed to Ramage alone ; whereas that above of May 8th, was to both him
roil2c ' and Blondeau, the fubftance is much the fame as that authorizing him to make

fome patterns as broad as a (hilling, a half crown, and a twenty (hilling piece in

gold, in a mill, and with letters about the edge, if he can do it; or otherwife

according to Queen Elizabeth's milled money, or any other models.

The affair ended in both parties making their trials, and producing the pat-

Both pro- terns before the committee on July 3, as ordered, without coming to any de-
duce their termination in favour of either party ; Blondeau's pieces were left with them,

nothin del
an(* remained in the hands of Sir James Harrington near two years, but thofe

termined. ©f Rama^e's were delivered back to the moniers by Violet ; who declares that

in regard to the milled money, he thinks // is /aire to the Eye, but notfafefor
the Common-wealth, whereas we are of opinion, that no motto was ever more

juftly

do not remember any other wi(h an infeription, till the gold coronation medal of Charles L done by firiot,

which is certainly the firft fpecimen among us; it is inferibed, ex auro ut in scotia reperitur
briot FICIT Edinburgh 1633 ; there arc alio fome fo inferibed in filver, though with great impro*

priety. A Tefton of Cofmus II. Grand Duke of Tufcany*, between j 608 and 162 1 , having on its edge,
• has Nisi periturus mihi a in m at nemo (afterwards adopted by Oliver Cromwell, on his crown

and half crown) is the firft coin, and we have never heard of any piece of money after this piece, with an
inferibed edge, until thofc trials wc have been mentioning, between Blondeau and Ramage ; it was firft

in common on the current coin of Charles II. 1662 ; it was imitated in Sweden in 1670, and jbon after

in Denmark, and by feveral princes in Germany, but none of the emperors till Jofeph j the firft French

piece found with it, is the 4 Livres of Flanders 1684 ; there are a few ofthe Flemifh crofs dollars which

have it, and we have a 3 guilder piece of Deventer, with in te domine *peravi...confundar in je-

ternum ; a fine ducaton ofCofmos III. has ipsa sui custos forma decoris erit ; a piece of Eight

ofPhilipV. 1709. the only one either with a head or infcription, has auxiiium meum a domino.
* Orfuii Storia dc'Jc Monctc de Granduci, 410. 1760.
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juftly applied than the decus et tutamen, on its edge; which certainly is

as much a fecurity as an ornament to it.

There are three pieces of Ramage, No. 8, 9, io. the firft ufually fiippofed Range's
to have been intended for a fix-pence, has truth and peace on both fides, pattern,

and likewife on its edge, being pretty thick ; but there is one in the Devon- N°- 8»9-'Oi

ihire cabinet, which inftead of thefe words, has the edge filled with 22 pierced fhiiw"'nd
mullets like thofe in the legend ; the obverfc of No. 8. differs a little in the form half crown,

of the fhield, and is entirely encircled with laurels ; but the reverfc is quite dif-

ferent, having an Angel holding the two fhields of England and Ireland, in-

fcribed, guarded with angeles 1651 ; this is the milling, and appears to be
exactly the fame dye as No. 10. which is the half crown, only that it is thicker,

and has inferibedon its edge, truth and peace 1651. It was the fancy, we'may
fuppofe, of Ramage, and borrowed from the Angelotof Henry VI. but who en-
graved by does no where appear ; however, probably by John Eaft, the col-

league of Simon, in the mint, if we will not give it to Simon himfelf.

The pieces of Blondeau are No. II, 12, 13 and 14. defigned for a fix-pence,
Blondeau'

lhilling, and half crown ; they no way differ from the current money, but in fix-peace,

their fuperior neatnefs and beauty, and the infeription on the edges of the two foiling, and

laft; on the former of which we fee truth and peace 1651, petrus BLoN-^,fcrown-

deus inventor fecit j and on No. 13. in the third year of frefdome 13
^*

i

*

4
1*

by god's blessing restored 1651.

The above are all very rare, efpecially thofe of Ramage's, for we are inform- Rarity,

cd he produced but a dozen pieces, whereas of Blondeau's there were 300 ; the

collections of the Duke of Devonfhire and the Earl of Pembroke, have each
the half crown of Ramage ; Mr. Browne has both that and the {hilling, formerly

Mr. Folkes's ; they are likewife in the cabinet of Mr. Tutett, heretofore in the

collection of Mr. Matthew Beachcroft, and perhaps in others that we are not nq 20
acquainted with. None of the gold pieces have yet appeared, altho* they were ling pieces

both ordered to make fome ; we find the gold charged in Ramage's account, and Xct found.

that Blondeau actually delivered fome of his twenty milling pieces. Oliver

The fine pieces of Oliver Cromwell fhould now follow, but we have already ^
r°fnwe"'s

given them among the current coin ; however, we think there is a much greater[^"n™
probability of their being rather pattern pieces, than otherwife, and to be clalTed money,

among the mod curious of them; and fome of the fineft fpecimens of the fu- Blondeau

perior genius both of Simm and Bkndeau, in their particular branches, al though concerned in

we find no mention made of the latter, as being concerned therein.
cacion^

'*

There appears the fame difficulties in regard to the intention of ft"kingCH
'°^

Lr;Tr

No. 15. and 16. of Charles II. as in many of his father's; for the types both ofNo. 15,16.

the head and reverfe would incline us to imagine they were defigned for money, by Simon,

but their inferiptions arc of the medal kind, and plainly allude to the reftoration bc ei "

of this prince ; efpecially thofe of the laft, which have an infeription on their edge, c/mcdab7*
They are met with both in gold and filver, and fome of the carlieft pieces done

after the king's return.

They have both the laurelled head of this prince in profile to the left; No. 1 5. p .pe>

isinferibed Carolus ii. d. g. mag. br. fr. et hi. rex ; on No. 16. only CA-Lcgend.

rolus II. rex. both have an S under the head; the reverfe of the firft has the

royal arms crowned in a plain fquare fhield; inferibed, magna opera domini

r66o. the other has four oc 11 crowned, and put in form of a crofs between the four

fhields of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, and a mullet of 8 points in the

center j
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.Shilling,

No. 17.

Queen
Anne's
Guinea,

No. 19.

A VIEW, &c.

center; it is inferibed, magnalia dei 1660, and fomeof them on their edges,

REVERSUS SINE CLADE VICTOR T. S.

Wc apprehend that No. 17. was intended for a Shilling, (altho* we never faw

any but in Copper) the head and infeription round it being exadly like the cur-

rent one of 1663, the firft of this kings; the infeription on the reverfe is the

fame alto on both, but differently placed, the date filling the laft quarter, inftead

of being on each fide the crown at top, and a rofc, thiftle, fleur de lis, and harp,

each crowned Hand in this, where the fhields are in that, and the dc's are in the

center, and not in the interftices of the crofs.

The famous contention between Simsn and Roettiers gave birth to the fineft Pat-

tern piece to be met with in the Englifh, or perhaps in any other feries, efpecially

in regard to the infeription on its edge ; from whence it receives its name of the

Petition Crown, which is, without difpute, the mod curious fpecimen of thi»

kind, ever exhibited by any artift, it makes a double row as follows :

Simon's
Petition

Crown,
No. iK.

Thomu Simon, »toft humbly pnyi jo« KA',.av ,0 ,h/» Tryil P>«* ,h* °**> !•* i( mwe t™ 1/

ini mWTt™mire tr«-ef«Hy
oidercd u>i Majeity more Jtcu..tcl> engurtn lo rcliwe hun.

there are fomeof thefe pieces, which inftead of the petition, have another inferip-

tion on the edge, viz. reddite qvjb cjesarisc«sari,&c. post, and a fun ap-

pearing out of a cloud to cxprefs Nubila Phoebus. Another fort, being a tranflation

of the laft, viz. render to cajsar the things which are cajsar'sj we have no

where feen, but in the cabinet ofThomas Dummer, Efq; the name of this excel-

lent artift ftands under the king's head, and in the center of the reverfe is the figure

of St. George, furrounded with the garter, and honi soit q.ui mal y pense.

We meet with no other pattern piece till the curious guinea of Queen Anne,

having her neck bare all but [a lock of hair brought over it; which, as we have

once before obferved, flie thought immodeft, and expreffed a diflike at being repre-

fented in that manner, although it had been the conflant practice on all the milled

gold coin of her predeceffors for them to be thus reprcfentcd; nor could the gold be

diftinguifhed from the filvercoin any other way but this, and the crofs fcepters on

the reverfe. In the center of the reverfe ftands ar, inftead of the garter itar, which

is moft ufually found there, and on a few of them a rofe ; we have never feen but

two of thefe pieces, one of them formerly Mr.Folkes's, then Mr.Samm's, and now

in the collection of Mr. Bartlet j the other was once Mr. Hannott's, but at prefent

in Mr. Browne's cabinet. ...
The firft Guinea of George I. being very particular in regard to the pr. el. on

it. the reverfe, as alfo in its being much better performed than any other of this king,

altho* not properly a pattern piece, we have added here, as having a little room,

and for the fame reafon the firft guinea ofGeorge II. as the manner differs,wc think,

from all the reft of his guineas, and is withal remarkably fmall and thick.

* There were three different edging tools or engines ufed on the firft current crowns of this king,

or thofe with the rofe under the head } two of them have" only decus et tutamin, which words on the
'

firft are fo dif'wfed as to fiJl the whole circumference ; on the fecond fort, between the beginning and end,

arc a crofs and two ftars thus • + *, the letters being put clofer together ; to the laft fort is iddcd the

date 1662 and 2 croffes + +, that of the next year, viz. 1663, inftead of the date has the year of the

reien viz \*bo reonoxv. and the three following years the fame, that is xvt, xvn and xvili ; buc

in '1667 inftead of being in roman numerals, it is put in words at length, or decimo mono, and in this

manner it continued to the end of his reign, and ever fincc. Bcfides the crown with the rofc, there is

another dated 1662, which We think was coined after thofe with the rofc, as that has the ti behind

thr tine's head ; this, on the contrary, having it before the head, as is found on all afterwards » 1

«ionWthe edge of this is the fccond fort with the • +

Geo. I. IT.

I
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A View of Nobles ftruck Abroad, in Imitation
:

ofEnglifli.

THE Englifh Noble was as famous formerly among the gold coins, as thcEnglilh

Englilh Sterling had been among thofc of filver, and we think it to have Noble of
,

been a long while, of near double the weight and value of any other coin then S!""2fL.
r 11 r • it > i i

S
c , r t

the northern
ulu.illy current ; efpeciaify ID the Northern parts of Europe, and of as much note par!5 0f

as the Florin and Ducat in the Southern parts. Obligations, payments, &c. were Europe,

often fliputated to be fulfilled with thefe pieces, inftead of being in Marks of filver,

as had been the cuflom before ; and among other potentates this was adopted, as

well by the mafter of the Teuton ick Knights in Pruffia, as head and protc&or of

the grand confederacy of the Hans Towns, as by many of thofc cities them-
fclves.

»

There are two forts of thefe nobles in refpeft to their value : as firft, thofc Are of two

ftruck by Edward III, 6cc. between 1353 and 141 2, when they were altered, f°rts
;
tne

but coined of their old weight again 1464, and continued ib till the clofe of the
(jJ^Noble

j 6th century; both forts arc commonly called Rofe Nobles, although it is only and the

the latter fort which arc ftridly fo, as the former are properly Edward's, a few Hc.iry Noble

of Richard's being included among them. They weigh 5 dwt. or i oz. troy ;

and thofe that belong to this fort among the following are, No. 4, 6, 7, 8, g, 10,

If1 12, 19 and 20. The fecond fort'ot Nobles, arc thofe ufually called Henry
Nobles, as being coined only by Henry V. and VI. between 141 2 and 1464, Thofe of the

and are 10 per cent, lighter thin the others, weighing enly 4^ dwt. troy ; of this L.ow Coun-

fort, among the following, are No. 1, 2, 3, 5, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18. It*"-^""

muff be obferved, that although there were the fame number of Nobles of each heaty nor fo

fort ftruck out of the Flemifh Mark Troy, as there were of ours, out of the fine *s tho<c

Engl ifh Troy Mark, yet that being lighter than the other, thefe pieces are fo of England,

likewife, by a few grains, and therefore fomething lefs in value than ours ; be-

fides, we think very few of them were quite fo fine as thofe ftruck here.

The oldeft Noble now to be met with, ftruck in imitation of the Englifh, i s ph j|j 0 oro]j

of Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy; however, it appears from the old plft* Flemifh

cart of Maximilian of 1489; that there was alio a Joannes Noble of the fame Noble,

value j therefore, probably one of Philip's father's, who died in 1419. The quar-™*" 1,sh a!f

ter No. 1. the half, No. 2. and the whole No. 3. are all alike as to type, andj^0
,^"2""'

on the obverfe of each, with a little variety, is phs dli gra dux burg comes pi. 7.'

et dns fland; on the revcrfe of No. 1 and 3. arc iHS autem transiens
PER MEDIUM I LLOR 1 BAT ; and On No. 2. DOMINE N E IN FURORE TUO A R-

guas me. Although we never had in England a quarter Noble like this of

Phillip's, as may be feen in pi. i. of our Gold coin; yet there is a print of one
^°

r^N^
like it (No. 21) in feveral placarts, which muft have been occafioncd by their Me like

not having feen any of ours, and if fo, is not eafily accounted for, as they are com- No. 21.

mon enough, efpecially thofe of Edward the Third's.

Maximilian, king of the Romans, caufed No. 4. to be ftruck anno 1487, as Yi aximi [;_

guardian to the archduke, Philip hisfon, duke of Burgundy, it was called aniun'sNoble,

half Ryal, and is inferibed, m. d. g. ro rex et phs archduces au. co. Ho.orbulfRyal,

on the reverfe is mo aurea ro regis et phi archd. au. b. co. ho. No. 5.
No

* 4-

was alio ftruck by him in 1488, and in a placart of 1489, is called the half

P Noble
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A View of Nobles /truck Abroad in Imitation of Englijh.

a 'f N,°h 'f
' Noble of Auftria, but generally a Schuytken, from the Ship, its legend is mo.

0

C

S

U>!
'"ro.reg.et phi arduc.avs. bo. br. co. h. reverfe, reformatio post guerra
pax 1488.

ft•L'crland, Wc meet with no other imitation o# our Noble, for near a century after, or
trccht, during the troubles of the Low Countries, when between 1579 and 1584, the

To^'s J 3 from No
'
6

*
to 18 were ftruck

'
°n the obverfe of No

- °» 7» and 8
»
which

°* °' " were ftruck by order of the States of Gelderland, Utrecht and Overyftel, is in-

feribed, phs. d. g. hisp. zc rex dux gkl c z.—phs dg kispanije rlx dns
t r

a

j ec, and phs d g hispaniar rex do transisl* but on the reverfes of

all is Concordia res parvje crescunt. This fame infeription is -alfo found

trccht on the reverfes of No. 9. and 10. ftruck at Utrecht and Campen, but on the ob-
ampen, verfe, inftead of the name of Phillip, is mon nov ordin trajec, and mon

esilwrM^

0
" N0VA C,VI CAMP * N valo transisulan ; nearly the fame we find on No 11.

cMcrhnd, ftruck in Zealand, viz. mon nova aur comitat zel ; as alfo on No. 12. of

o. 11, 1* Gelderland, i. e. mon aur duc gel et com zot; but on the reverfe of the

firft is, si deus nobiscum quis contra nos ; and on the Iaft, adjutorium
bem, or nrm in nomine dom. The three following, No. 13, 14 and 15. were ftruck
wrlcmifli

at Ghent, the metropolis of Flanders, and called the new Flemifli Noble ; on

;

°* ' 3 '
' 4,

the obverfe of the whole, No. 13. is, mo auraa restaur metropol gand
fland i and on the reverfe the infeription is nisi dns custod. civit. fr'ust

vigilant eam 81 ; the half and quarter No. 13 and 14. want the two laft

words, as alfo the word restaur on the obverfe, in other refpec'ts nearly the lame,
clderlarul,

jy[0. I0> was ftruclc in Gelderland, round its obverfe is infenbed mo a urea duc

JjSjfrj
geldria com zutfanije, and on its reverfe, nisi qjjia dns erat in nobis

o. ib, i' 7
,fortu deglutiss. No. 17. was ftruck in Zealand, having on its obverfe for

!. legend, domine serva nos perimus, and on its reverfe, moneta nova au-
rea zeland 84. No. 18. is of Ovcryflel, and reads on its obverfe^ moneta
nova aurea ordin TRANsisLANiiB, and on the reverfe, nisi tu dom nos

nicJ
servaver is frustra ; the hit of thefe Ibrt of pieces ftruck in the Low Coun-

ovincej l"es was No. 19. being the firft gold money of the United Provinces in 1586;
0. 19.

' the obverfe, inftead of having the head crowned, has it with a clofe helmet ; and
inftead of the ftiicld in the left hand, is a bundle of arrows ; the arms of the

provinces being on the fide of the fhip, and a bundle of arrows is in the center of

the role on the reverfe ; it is inferibed, mo ordin provin foeder belgijb 1586.

concordia res parv^b crescunt ; it was made current for 7 Guildrs, increa-

I (

fing afterwards to 1 r Guilders, but have been long out of currency ; the laft in

the plate, viz. No 20. is that of Scotland of James VI. and the only one they ever

ftruck, it is inferibed jacobus 6. dei gratia rex scotorum ; reverfe, flo-

RENT SCEFTRJE PIJ5 REGNA HIS JOVA DAT NUMERA.

o. 20.

FINIS.
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Advertifement to the Reader.

T HE following Work was nearly

finifhed, the Plates engraved, and the

greateft Part printed, before the Author's

Death; the three Plates of the Gold
Coins, and one of the Billon and Copper,

were alfo engraved; but no Materials

fufficient for a compleat Illuftration being

left, we muft confefs our Inability to

explain them, and with the Lovers of

this Branch of Antiquity deplore the

Lofs of fo valuable a Man.

Auguft 21,

1774-
The Editors.
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V I E W
OF THE

SILVER COIN
O F

SCOTLAND.
E commence the feries of the film coin of Scotland with

Alexander the Firft, as Mr. Anderfon has done, upon the

credit of a piece or two which he has caufed to be engraved,

and fuppofes to belong to this king ; but we are of opinion

they do not appertain to him, but rather to Alexander the

Second. The piece which he has alfo given to David the

Firft, taken from the Pembroke Mufeum, is ftill more fufpi-

cious, being a very imperfect coin, and, we fear, is badly

drawn, therefore fufpecl it to be rather a blundered one of William, of that fort

infcribed La Rei Wham,, we having often met with filch, the letters of which
were mifplaccd, and out of their true order. We have, however, put the

abovementiooed coins at the head of the feries, yet do not think they were

ftruck by thofe princes, and until fome better proofs are produced, that William

the Lyon muft ttand at the head of the Scotch colleftion, as William the Con-
ner the Saxon.queror docs in that of England after

t B Alexander
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2 A Vino of the SILVER COIN Scotland.
Alex. L Alexander the Firft was fon of Malcolm III. called Cammoir, and of Margaret
II0 "* grand-daughter to Edmund king of England, fifter to Edgar Atheling : He mar-

ried Sybilla, daughter to the Conqueror, fucceeding his brother Edgar in the

crown of Scotland, anno 1 107, he reigned near 17 years, and died anno 1 124.

Typ«. A rude profile head, regarding the left, appears on No. 1, 2, having a fcepter

NoT&^a
before ^ J there is a fort of circle formed of dots or pearls round it, and inferibed

Plate I.
Alexander Rex. On the reverfe of No. 1. there is a fhort voided crofs, ex-

tending only to the legendary circle, whereas that on No. 2. runs through it to

the edge of the coin ; the legends on the reverfes of neither can be made out.

Thefe two pieces are copied from Anderfon, Tab. CLVII. No. 2, 3. only in

the pofition of the reverfes the bars of the crofTes ftand upright, which we think

is their true pofition, whereas there they are put fo as to form a St. Andrew's

crofs, or in faltier. It is probable one of thefe pieces is that mentioned by Ni-
cholfon faj t to have been in Mr. Sutherland's collection, which, although he
thought it appertained to Alexander the -Firft, yet was not fure whether it might
not be attributed to one of the other princes of that name.

David I. David the -Firft, called alfo the. Saint, fucceeded his brother Alexander; he
11 2+ * married Matilda, daughter of Waltheof Earl of Northumberland; and his fifter

of the fame name (Matilda) was wife to Henry the Firft, and mother of the

emprefs Matilda, or Maud.
Type. The king is here reprefentcd with ft profile head turned to the left, with a
Legend. fCCptcr, as the iaft J tnc head is bare, without any ornament, and the work rude

3 ' '^and barbarous; it is inferibed DAliID . R . . . m. The reverfe has a fhort

crofs voided, formed only of fingle lin£S, inftead of double ones, as the others;

the mullets in the quarters have only fijwe points inftead of fix* and much larger

than ufual,"the legend round it is, HVe WAT n . . R.
•

The piece here given is no where clfe to be found but in the Pembroke col-

lection, among which it is engraved in Part 4. Tab. 24 of that cabinet, and

copied from thence by Anderfon, Tat}. CLVII. We fhould fufpedt the letters

round the head are not fo plain on the coin as to read the word DAliID feen in

the print, and that it is very likely to be a blundered coin of William's, of his

rudeft fort, as No. II* 12, 13, 14, Plate 1. from which it is otherwife but little

different* viz. in having his head rWeontrary way ; however, William is thus

reprefented on fome other coins, as No. 15 and 16.

Malc©lm. This prince was fon of Henry prince of Scotland, and grandfon of David,
IV. whom he fucceeded, was called the Maiden, becaufe he would'never marry ; he
"53- died in the 12th year of his reign.

No coin Although he reigned fo many years, yet no coin of his was ever difcovered

;

found of this would be difficult to account for, if we were not almoft allured, that thofe
him. coins already given to his grandfather and great uncle, did not with much greater

probability belong to his brother William and his nephew Alexander the Second.

William I William the Firft, called the Lyon, fucceeded his brother Malcolm IV. during
,l65« his long reign of near 49 years, he had many difputes with our king Henry J I.

Richard I. and John ; he was taken prifoner by the firft, and forced to pay

50,000 marks of filver, or 750,0001. for his ranfom, one half down, and to pawn
four caftles, for payment of the remainder, which Richard afterwards gave him
up for 10,000 marks. The filver coin of Scotland cannot with any fort of cer-

tainty be carried higher than this king's reign, as wc have already obferved.

(a) Scotch Hiftorfcal Library, p. 336.

The
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A Piem «//^SILVER COIN a/Scotland.
3

The head of this king, on his coin, is always in profile, and generally regards HeadSide.

the right, as on No. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14; but on No. 15 ^
rypc

t

'

Q
and 16, it looks the contrary way, or to the left ; the heads themfdves are alio No.i6.PLi.
very different, though all very rude, efpecially No. Ml, 12, 13 and 14. Some
appear to be ornamented only with a fort of circle of pearls, others again have

befides, over that, four other pearls, in form of a crofs : All of them have an

eretf fcepter before them, furmounted with four dots or pearls in crofs, that goes

through the legendary circle to the edge of the piece, except the two laft, No.

15 and 16, which are contained within the circle.

The inferiptions round the head on No. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 15 and 16. is lofcription.

Wilelmvs Rx, or Rex ; but on No. 1 1, 12, 13 and 14, it is Le Rei Wila,
or Wilam ; this laft has induced feveral authors to fuppole them not Scotch, but

Norman coins, and minted by the Conqueror in Normandy. Our famous anti-

quary and hiftorian, Stowe (a) % mentions thefe laft pieces, and afcribes them to

William the Conqueror.

On the revcrfe we difcover a fliort voided crofs confined within the legendary reverse.
circle, with a mullet of fix points in each quarter, which are put very clofc, as Type,

the fpace allowed for the crofs is too final 1, and that for the legend very large.

The inferiptions on the rcverfe, like thofe on the Englifh, have the name of Legend,

the moneyer, and that of the town where it was coined ; three different ones

appear on the coins of this king, viz. Edinburgh, Roxborough, and Perth. On
No. 4. we fee Hue on Ednebur j on No. 5. Hue on Edenbur ; on No. 6.

Wtar (probably for Walter) on Pert ; on No. 7. Wtar on Pret (here

the R is tranlpofed) on No. 8. Hue on Ro; on No. 9. is Derisadam on
Roci ; on No. 10. Raul on Roce ; on No. 1 1. Raul on Rocebur (b) ; on
No. 12. Hve Ro ; No. 14. Adamderis on ... . No. 15. Derisadam,
on Ro. on No. 13^ which is one of Le Rei Wila, we read Hue Walter,
and this is the ufual one found on this fort, with a fmall difference fornetimes in

a letter or two, and is that found on No. 3. which is given to David the Firrt,

which ftrengthens the prefumption, that it is rather an imperfect blundered coin

of this king. We mould furxaifethat thefe two words ftand for both names of
the monier, or Hugh Walter, and perhaps the fame circumftance may attend the.

monier's name on No. 9. 14 and 15.

Although it is very certain that the Scots in general copied after the Englifli,

in their coinages, yet this was not the cafe in their firft fetting out, ,t,he work of

thofe being much ruder than.what was then done in England, .where although

no fixed manner had been followed in regard to the heads of their Isin^s, yet not

any of them like what we find on thefe; the fame may be fajd of their reverfes,

none of which are found any thing like thefe, except one of Stephen, who died

a year before William came to the crown ; but tne money of our Henry III. is

quite in the rude tafte of thefe, and we fhould almoft think was borrowed from
the Sgots, as theyjhad coined jn this manner 40 years before.

. ^ , ,
• • 1-7.

.Thefe pennies usually weigh about 22* grains troy>r fome 9nly;?iV or 2^2,' and vVeicht.

No. 6 weighs 23 grains.

(a) Survey of London, B. I. p. 82* Edrr. 1720. ' • I i -'>'•/ K £ "' :
,. )

(bj By comparing No; rb and 1 1 together, the former of which has IPllttimnr Rtxy and the latter

Lt Rei H'>ia y and both of IMn coined by RrntL or Ralph, of Roxboroiigbj the ingenious Mr. Leake's

doubts arc cleared up*| 'iff, That thofe VitWLe Rii Wit,' are iMWNorman err'tnglifli, but Scotch

coins ;
and, 2d, That William of Scotland- did Coin motley : Ihv.vevcr, the reafon of fuch an inscription

as that above, on a Scotch coin, is as inexplicable as before.""tfa.' lb" hd'11"arc , nf the collection of

Thomas Hollis, Efq; and all the reft in that of Dr. Hunter. . . . . . u .

• Hift. Account of Eng. Money, p. 42. Niciiolton, p. 308.

Eleven
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FINENESS.

Value.

A View of the SILVER COIN cf Scotland.
Eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine filver, and eighteen pennyweights of

alloy, as in England fcj, was the finenefs of the coins of Scotland at this time,

and remained fo till the reign of James the Fifth.

The money of Scotland being at this time of the fame value as in England,

therefore the pound height Tower of 12 ounces, of the ftar.dard juft mentioned,

(d) was of the fame value as the pound talc, or twenty (hillings in money.

Tne pound* weight here is made up of 240 pennies of the weight of 22 1 troy

grains each ; that is, of 5400 troy grains, or 1 1 oz. 5 dvvts. trey, or lighter by

one-fixteenth than the pound weight troy (e).

Alex. II. Alexander II. fucceeded his father in 1214; his firft, wife was Joan, daughter
l21*' of John king of England; his fecond wife was Mary, daughter to the Earl of

Coucy, who was mother to his fucceflbr; he reigned with reputation near 35

Type.
HeadSide.

years.

He is reprefented on his money with a profile head looking to the right, in ge-

, ncral ; on fomd it is adorned, as his father's, with a circle of pearls, which we

19? PUnc* 1! fhould fuppofe were his firft coins, and agree with thofe given by Anderfon to

Alexander the Firft, only the head is turned the contrary way, but on others, and

thofe the greateft number, his head is crowned with an open crown fleury,

which was followed by all his fucceflbrs, and fo is that given to Alexander the

Firft, (in Pembroke, p. 4. Tab. 24. No. 1.) and afterwards copied by Anderfon,

Tab. 157. No. 1. which however is undoubtedly one of this king's.

Reverse. The only material difference in the reverfe of the coins of this king from

thofe- of his father, is in the crofs being extended quite through the circle of

letters to the edge of the piece, inftead of being confined within the legendary

circle, as the others all are ; however, we are inclinable to beKeve that he might
and did coin fomc in the beginning of his reign, with the fhort crofs like his fa-

ther's, and that, No; 1. is probably one of that fort, and not of Alexander I. in

which point, , and the contra pofition and ornament of the headi confifted the

difference 6f that arid the fubfeqaent coinages:

Legend.

Weight.
Fineness.
Value.

Alex. III.

1249.

value <

ilinun'

The Infcription round the head is uniformly Alexander Rex, upon all of

them ; and on the reverfe, the names of the moniers and towns, of which we
have met with the following, viz. No. 17. Rober. On Ro; No. 18. Wal.On Berj
and on No. 19. Johan On Ber j others we have fcen with Adam On Ro,
Renaud De Per, Walter On Pret, Alexander On Eden, Ion Ore

Berwi, Walter On Berwi, WiLLEm On Berwi, and no doubt there are

many others.

His money, in thefe article , like his father's, and as they Hood in England,

viz. about 2 2| grainfc troy, of 11 oz. 2 dwts. fine filver, and the pound m tale

equal the jxnmf weight.

This king fucceeded his father In the year 1 249 ; he married Margaret daugh-
ter to Henry III. king of England, to whom he gave affifhnce on many occa-

(*) Ruddimanni Prcfat. ad Anderfon. § 59. p. 15. et Tab. i. p. 30. (d) lb. Tab. a. p. 30.

) The pound weight Tower being that for many centuries ulc-d in the mint of England, ana (he

of the Scots coin a long time of the fame value as that, waa the reafon, no doubt, of Mr. Rud-
n's making it (he ground-work ot hu tables of the value of the Scots coins at different periods

;

the ounce of this pound, however, feeme to have been very nearly the fame with that of the pound then

ufed in Scotland, which confifted of ij ounces *. s.ajjB

et Tab. at fopr*—Stat. Rob. Ill- cap. as. Regiam Majeftaiem, fol. Edin. 161 3. p. 69.

fions i
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A Ptem of the SILVER COIN ^/Scotland. j

lions; he was killed by a fall with his horfc from a precipice, in his 37th year, Ax.ex.III.

anno 1285, leaving only a grand-daughter, who died unmarried.

The coins ufually given to this prince have his head in profile, to the right, as Type,

thole of his father and grandfather, in general; and, like them alfo, there is a No. 20, 21.

fcepter before it; but it mud be obferved, that it is contained within the letter
t%

circle, and does not run through it as formerly ; the head is always crowned fleury,

the crofs on the reverfe is quite different from the ancient ones, being clofe and
broad, and continued quite to the edge, which was followed with little altera-

tion till the time of James V. and, with refpedl to the head, till Robert the

Second.

Round the head, initead of Alexander Rex, as before, it is Alexander Legend;

Dei Gra ; (one fort has Alexsander) and on the reverfe, inftead of the names
of the mint-mailer and town, it is Rex Scotorvm.
We find a great improvement in regard to the workmanfliip in the money

here attributed to this king; the head, the crofs, the letters are all better done,

and the difpofitiori of the whole more regular and uniform than before ; and wc
{hall venture a conjecture, that thefe improvements came from England, and
followed that great one made there in the monies of Edward I. anno 1 270.

If this be the cafe, it will be afked, What coins have wc of him before this

period ? The queftion is very proper, and we think can be no otherwife got clear

of, than by fuppofing that many of thofc givtn by us to his father, were ftruck

by this king before this sera ; and, at this time, it is riot pomble to diftinguilh

one from the other.

Before this king's time we only find pennies ; but under him we firft meet Sorts.

likevvife with the half penny (No. 20.) the coinage of which had been intro-

duced in England about the middle of this king's reign.

Thcfc articles ftand as before, the penny weighing 22 i gr. troy; the ftandard Weicht.

1 1 oz. 2 dwt. fine ; and a pound in weight paffing for no rnore than one pound J
1"'"'*'

In tale.

Alexander III. dying without iflue, John Baliol, defcended from Margaret, John Ba-

eldeft daughter of David Earl of Huntingdon, youngeft brother to William UOL*

king of Scotland, after an interregnum of about feven years, was chofen king ;
1 292,

he refigned the kingdom to Edward I. in his 4th year, when a fecond inter-

regnum followed of nine years, and more.

Little difference is to be found between the types of the coins of this king Type,

and the lair, they having the profile head crOwn'd, with the fcepter on one fide, p
2,

I

aJ'

and the crofs between four mullets on the other.

The infeription round the head 6f the money of this king, is Johannes Dei Legend.

Gra; and on the reverfe of No. 22, 23, is Rex Scotorvm ; but on No. 24,

with the narfte of the town only, viz. Civitas SaNdre, or St. Andrew's, in

the new Englilh mode introduced there about the year 1270.

Pennies, No. 23 and 24. and half pennies, No. 21. were the only forts hi- Sorts.

therto met with of this king.

Thefe articles as before, viz. Weight 224 gr. troy, 1 1 02. 2 dwt. fine, and the Weight.

pound talc equal the pound weight.
Valve***

This prince was defcended from the fecond daughter of David Earl of Hunt- Robert
ingdon above-mentioned, and, after many ftruggles with our Edward I. obtained Br uc*.

the crown, and held it glorioufly for Scotland during 24 years.
13°6-

C No
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Type.
No. 25, 26,

27, 28, 29.

PI. 1.

Lrgend.

SORTS.

Weight.

FlNFNESS.

Value.

Pavid
Bruce.
'3*9'

No. 30 to

39. PI. I.

Legend.

Weight.

Value.

A Vino of the SILVER COIN cf Scotland.
No alteration in the type from the two former Kings, viz. the crown'd head

in profile on one fide, and the croft and mullets on the reverie.

On No. 25. 27. 29. we read round the head Robertvs Dei Gra. and on

the reverfe Scotorvm Rex; but on No. 26. is Robertvs Rex S. and on the

reverfe Villa Edinbvg. No. 28., has round the head Robertvs Rex Scot-
torvm, and reverfe Villa De Pfrth.
We have, as before, his penny, No. 28, 29. his halfpenny, No. 26, 27. and

now, for the firft time, a farthing, No. 25.

The penny weighs now but 17 gr. troy, the halfpenny 8i» and the farthing

44; but if there were 21 pennies in the ounce, it Should weigh 21 1- troy gr.

Eleven ounces two pennyweights fine filver, and 18 pennyweights alloy.

From the Stat. Rob. III. cap. 22. (f) as being there faid that the ounce con*
filled of 21 den. and at this value it likewife fiands in the table (g), it is in-

ferred, the pound tale, under this king, was 21s. The penny, on this fuppofition,

fhould weigh nearly 21 troy grains; but we have juft now obferved, it fcldom
weighs more than 17, never 18 grains; this brings the pound talc to 24s.

Succeeded his father when an infant, and was forced to fly into France, being
outed of his kingdom by Edward Baliol, ion of the laie king John Baliol,

afiifted by Edward III. who held it about four years ; returning from France he
was afterwards taken prifoner and carried into England, where he remained
above eleven years, and was rdeafed on agreeing to pay 100,000 marks of filver

for Iris ranfom. He died in the 41ft year of a very troublefome rejgn.

The types of the penny, halfpenny, and farthing, are the fame as before j

thofe of the greats and half groats which were now firft ftruck, have the head
circumfcribed within a fort of rofe, or compartment ; and the reverfe, in/lead of
one has two literary circles* following in both thefe articles the manner juft

before introduced in England in thefe fpecies. From the mullet or fpur in the

quarters of the crofs of this and the two following kings, they were afterwards

called Spurred Groats.

The inscriptions on No. 30, 34. 33, arc David Dei Gjlacia, and on the

reverfe Rex Scotorvm. No. 32. 34, 35, have David Df.i Gra. R. Scoto-
rvm (and fometimes contracted to Sco, Scot, and Scotojh ; on the reverfe of
the jft and 2d is Villa Edinbvrgh ; on the jd. Villa Abepdon. The
inferiptions round the heads of No. 36, 27, 28 and 39, arc like the laft, only
have Rbx inftead of R| on the outer circle of the two firft is Dns Pxotjector
Mevs; and on the 3d, Dns Ptect Ms z Libator Ms (Daminus Protector

Meus ct Liberator Meus) No. 39 is the (amc, except inftead of the firft Ms is

Me; the inner circle contains the name of the city, as No. 36 and 38. Villa
Edinbvrgh; and No. 35 and 39. Villa Aberjdon.
The groats cf this king are of 72 troy grains, or approach nearly to it, being the

weight of thofe in England at this time > the half groat 36 troy grains, the penny
18 troy grains, the halfpenny 9 troy grains, and <ne farthing about 4? troy gr.

In his 37th year, anno 1366, his money is ordered to be coined of the £irnc

value as in England (bj, which was 2 5 ihillings the pound tale ; and the weight
of thofe pieces of his now generally found, anfwer to ttufl order ; but the ncjtt

year 1367, it appears this ftandard was altered, and the pound tale advanced to

29s. 4m fiji this reduces the weight of the £r©at to 61 troy grains, but we

Jtegtaa Mijrfatejn, n. 68
(h) Sat. David II.

b. and our Appendix, No. 6.

cap. 32. Reg. JUajertniem, p. 56. t>. Append. No. 3.

(0 J8tat.«ap. 35. 46. Ibid. p. 55. Append. No. 4-

(g) SwMiroan. Prefirt. p. 30.

have
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A Vie* a/^ SILVER COIN Scotland, f
have never met with any near fo light, which would make us (ufytQ $l*t they

J**
10

were not fo fine as before ; but it is exprefsjy faid they were to be ma. ie as fine a»
BrucEi

thof= of England (k), therefore a doubt arifc* here whether this coinage *fer

took place. Iw-.i ...

The laft king dying without ifluc, Robert Steward, fo» of Walter Steward Robert II.

and Marjcric Bruce, fitter to Robert the Firrt, fucccetfed, arj4 r«?gned about W
19 years. :

-

The types of this king's coins, are the fame as thejaljt, jfld jhofo of the h*16»
t

Type,

penny and penny not to be dilttngutfh'd from thpfc of Robe.r* B^uee. .

Jj

5

J*
AH the money of this king that we have feen contain nam* and {itlcs 00 Legend.

"

the head fide* thus, on No. 40. Robertvs Rex j No> 4»- Rorebtvs Rhx
Scoto; No. 42. Robertvs Rex ScpTpjRvmj and the reft, Rob$btv«Dbi
Gra. Rex Scotorvm. On the reverfe is the name pf the town, as No. 40,

41, 42 and 44 have Villa Edinbvrgh j No. 43 and 45, Villa De Perth;
and No. 46. for the firft time, Villa Dvnd* ; on the outer circle tire Dns
Protector Msvs, as on the half groats of the laft reign ; and, on the groats,

Dns Ptector Ms z Libator Ms. as before.

This king s grouts fome of them weigh 64I troy gr. and others no more than Weichtj

56 troy gr. the half groat and penny in proportion.

We do not find the value of the money pound is to he gathered from any of Valui.

the old ftatutes, but is tmxaliy wppofed to be the fame as that of his father, viz. .

to,s. 4d. (m) t but the heavieft groats of this king wiH fupport an opinion of its . ,
» •

being at nrlt not fo much as tfeis; however that be, we<hmk it continued but

a ihort time at either of thofe values, as in his fecond year, 1371, the Scotch

money if iq England all called in fnj, and two years afterwards their currency is

reduced to three-fourths of that of England jfo), iwhldh fUll continued at 25
Shillings) this brings the pound to 33s* 4d. and

;
the weight of the groat to about

54 troy gr, however, few are found lb light as that. .-r. i «

:

This prince fucceeded his father, and was called Fttt*ne Zeii>', that t$, John of r0BertIIL
another year, as having been baptized John, and not changed his name to Robert 1390.

fill his coronation.

We now meet with a confiderable change in the type of the Scotch coins, Type,

xbat is, from the profile face to the full one j and on the reverfe, the iingle mul-
let in each quarter is altered for three pellets, as in the 'Engfftfc, to Which thefe

converge more than thofe of any other prince.

Round the head Robertvs Rek Sc. 65 Scoto* ; others, Robertvs Dei Legend.

Oft A. or Gbacia Rex Sc. Scotor. Scotorv. $c©tto*v. Bcotorvm, and

probably with other little differences. The reveries have the names of the

towns; thus on No. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, are Villa Edinbvr<mi ; on No. 2. Villa
De Perth; No. 8. Villa, Aberdeue ; and on No. «. twe tjrft meet with
Villa Dvnbertan. We encounter fome little differences in the legend on
the outer circle; thus, No. 8. has Dns Ptector Ms z Lj,eraxor; but on

(i) Stat. cap. 46. Ibid. p. 55. b.—Append. No. 4. ;. re

TSo perfon, native or foreigner, to carry more money out of the kyiptan than will fervc hi* <ie-

-ccflary rxpences, without paying for each pound belf a maijc, ot Cut Qa.!ltni«s auil u<rht- pence to inciting.

A* the fame time the gold and tuvcr coins of England are permitted 10 * euros",cjr at their fuU vtjue*.

(») RudJitrun. Prefat. Tab. 2. p. 30. («) 45 K. UI— Cott. Abj. p. 114. (a) 47HAll. cap. a.
,•

. • . ' .. 1 -

• Sttt. cap. 37. c.49. iWd. Appand.No.j,.^ 1 . - ;
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Robert III No. 9. it is Libera t. The halfpenny, No. 1. has Rex Scotorvm in the"

ancient manner on its rcverfe, and no town.
Weioht. His groats at heavieft about 50 troy gr. and marty of them not more than 32 or 33

;

the half groats and pence in proportion ; but there are fmal! pennies which appear

like halfpence, weigh 9 troy gr. and 10 troy gr. a-picce, anfwering nearly the light

groats, being too heavy for any fort of halfpence, if as fine as the larger pieces.

Value. In the Stat. Rob. III. cap. 22. fpj the pound talc is faid to confift of 32"

millings ; at this value the groat mould weigh 56 troy grains, but none are found

of that weight; in the table fq) it (lands at 29s. 4d. as his father's. In his

fecond year, or 1391, the Scotch groat is cryed down in England to two-pence

fterling (rj\ this brings the pound tale to 50s. and the weight of the groat to

36 troy gr. in his fourth year, 1 393, they were forbid any longer to be current

in England: ft) It appears from nence, nothing certain can be gathered of the

true value of the pound tale.

This prince fucceeded his father, being then a prifoner in England, where he
continued for 18 years, or till 1424, in which year he was fet at liberty, having

married Joan, daughter to Henry Earl of Somerfet, for vvhofe portion io,oooL
was deducted out of the 40,0001. agreed to be paid by him for his entertainment

in England. He was killed by a confpiracy at Perth, in his j ith year, after he

returned from his captivity. ,
•

The firft coins here given to this king, we conjecture were coined in his minority,

whilft he was a prifoner in England, and affairs were in great confufion ; they

exhibit him with a full face with a fcepter on the right fide ufually, but No. 1 5;

has it on the left; the fcepter had been firft omitted during the laft reign, nor

does it appear after this. On fome the bread is naked, on others there is a fleur

dc lis, a crofs, &c. and frequently both, only two of the interfaces between the

crofs on the rcverfe have three pellets in them, the other two having a fleur dc

lis in each ; from thence, in the following reigns, called Fleur de lis Groats.

On the head fide are Iacobvs Dei Gracia Rex Sco. or Scot, Scotor, &c.

The towns we meet with on the revcrfes of this king are Villa Edinbvrgh,
on No. 10 and 15. Villa Aberden on No. ir. Villa De Perth on
No. 12. Villa Streveli on No. 13. Villa Linlithc. on No. 14. Thefe
two laft of Sterling and Linlithgow now firft occur in the Scotch feries.

Thefe fort of groats are ufually very light, feldom weighing more than 37I
troy grains, and oftner much lefs.

Eleven ounces two dwts. of fine filver, and 18 dwts. of alloy, as before.

The value of the pound tale arifing from the ufual weight of the groat above, is

brought to about 48 millings; but in the table of the different values of the

money pound, we find under this king it was 37s. 6d. (t) or 25 percent, more
than in England, but are not informed how it is made out, nor can we difcover it.

Type.
No. 10, ir,

\%% 13. 14
and 15.

Weight.

Fineness.

Valve.

{p) Regiam Majcftatem, p. 68.—b. (f ) Ruddiman. Prefat. p. 30. (r) 14 Ric. II. cap. 12.

is)
17 Ric. II. cap. 1. ft) Ruddiman. ut fupra.

'or
ty pence to be paid cuftom to the king for every pound in money that U exported *, under pain of

forfeiting what U found upon him, and tol. to the king for the unlaw. A?fo ft rangers bringing and fell*

ing their merchandize in the realm, their hoft to witnefs that the money had been laid out in other pur-

chafes, or elfe 10 pay cuftom for it to the king. Ja. I. Pari. 13. cap. 143. Append. No. 9. Again,
*' None have out of Scotland, gold, filver, nor jewels, cunzeit, nor uncumeit, under pain of e IV hut."

Jam. I. P. 13. c. 149. Append. No. 10. See alfo Jam. II. P. 1. c. 8. P. 3. c. 61. Jam. IV*. P. iu
c. 68. Jam. V. P. ?. c. 108. Mary, P. 9. c. 70. Jam. VI. P. 15. c. 249.
Three ounces of bullion (ball be imported by every merchant for each fack of wool he exports, alfo for

each laft of hides as much as three facks of wool, and for five Hamburgh barrels as much as one fack

of wool ; alfo for every ferplaith (i. e. 80 ftone, each i61b.) in freight of other goods. P. 13. c. 143.
Sec alio Ja.III. P. 7. c. 50. P. 8. c.61. Ja.IV. P. 2. c. 14. Ja.VI. P. 7. c. 107.

• Stat. Jam. I. Pari. j. eap. 49. App. No, 8. Lawes and Afles cf Parliament, by Skene, fol. Edio.
1 597.
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A View of the SILVER COIN ^Scotland. 9
Upon the return of this king to Scotland, it was ordered by aft of parliament, Jam" L

the coin of the kingdom mould be mended, and made of the fame weight and ,+24 '

finenefs as that of England, where, at this time, the groat weighed 60 grains

troy ; and as thofe with the crowns on the reverfe, viz. No. 16 to 2 1 . approach
nearer to this weight than any other, we think it highly probable that they
were ftruck purfuant to the above aft, and that they were coined alfo by James II.

and poflibly in the beginning of the reign of James HI.

The only material difference in the type between thefe and the laft, is in the Typa.

want of the fcepter on the head fide; and on the reverie, having in two ofj^0' ,6,w

the interfaces of the crofs two crowns (from thence afterwards called Crown 2,4

Groats) inftead of two fleurs de lis ; only on No. 16. there is but one crown and one

fleur de lis, and was probably the fir it attempt towards the change which followed.

Iacobus Dei Gra. Rex Scotorvm ufually is found on all the groats, but Legend,

the half groat, No. 17. has Di inftead of Dei. On the reverfes we find Villa
Edinbvrgh, on No. 18 ; and on No. 17. it isEdinbvG; on No. 19. Villa
Aberden ; on No. 20. Villa Stkrling; and on No. 21. for the fifll time

lince Alexander II. Villa Roxbvrgh.—The infeription on the outer circle as

ufual, Dns Protectr Mevs & Dns Ptector Ms z Liberator Ms. attended

with the ufual little differences.

Thefe groats weigh at moft about 56 troy grains, but often not that, and Weioht.

though ordered to be ftruck of the fame weight as in England ; however they

generally want 4 grains of the weight of the Englifh groat : They were conti-

nued to be coined by James II. and the only fort he ftruck.

Eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine filver, and 1 8 pennyweights of alloy, Finekim,
as before.

. The value of the pound tale, as brought out by thefe groats, is about 31 flul- Value.
lings, whereas in England, with which the abovementioned aft required it fhould

conform, it was only 30 (hillings (a)\ the difference between them being the

fame as between the pound Tower and the pound troy.

James II. fucceeded his father very young; married Mary, daughter of Arnold tami , n.

duke of Gelders, and in the 24th year of his reign was killed by the burfting of a 1437.

piece of cannon at the fiege of Roxborough.

We find no other groats but thofe laft defcribed, or thofe which have a crown No. 16. to

in two of the quarters on the reverfe, and three pellets in the other two, that can No. 21.

be afcribed to this king, therefore muft refer back for what regards their type

and legend, to what is there faid, but we have no criterion by which we can

diftinguifh thofe of this king from his father.

There is an half groat, No. 17. and groats, No. 18. to 21. befides which the Aft Sorts.

mentions (b) pence, halfpence and farthings, but we have feen neither.

We have, under the laft reign, obferved, thefe groats feldom weigh 56 troy Wuotrri
grains, yet arc faid to be equal to thofe of England, which weigh 60 troy grains,

or i of an ounce ; however, there are many of the laft that weigh no more than

56 grains, though feemingly well preferved, therefore it cannot be determined

what the weight of the former were at firft from what they weigh at prefent.

Eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine filver, and 18 pennyweights of alloy. Fineness

The pound tale, upon the coining the above groats, in 145 1, is valued at 64 Value.
Ihillings, or 3I. 4s. (that is, 96 groats, each eight-pence) which is more than

double the nominal value of the pound ftcrling, which was only 30 Ihillings.

In his 13th parliament, or about tour years after, in 1455, by railing the groat
*

(a) Silver coin and coinage of England j Tab. p. 51. (b) Pari. 8. cap. 33.
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io A View of /^SILVER COIN*/ Scotland.
James II. from eight-pepce to twelve-pence (c), the nominal pound is increafed 50 per

cent, or from 3I. 4s. to 4I. 16s.

James III. This prince fucceeded to the crown on the death of his father; he reigned
, *6°* near 29 years, and was murdered in his flight after the lofs of the battle of

Bannock-burn. He was in poiTeiliion of Bcrwiok, from 1460 to 1482.
Type. The coins firft ftruck by this prince, anno 1475, like the former James's,

No 28
f° *"ve 011 onc udc tnc ncad ful1 face<, » within a rofe or compartment of five

leaves, and on the reverfe is a crois, as ufual, running to the edge of the piece,

in the fpaces of which, inclofed within the inner circle, two of them are filled

with three pellete, as in all the James's, and in the other, inftead of ficurs de lis

and crowns, as on the former, there are mullets of fire or fix points.

Round the head, as ufual, we find his name and titles, Iacobvs Dei Gra.
Rex Scotorvm, with the difference fometimes of a few letters, more or lcfs;

the outer circle of the reverfe has the common legend of Dns Pt*ector Ms. z

Libator, or Liberat. with little differences as before. On other?, for the

firft time, are found Salvvm Fac Ppvlvm Tvvm Dme. The inner circle is

filled with the name of the town or city, Villa Edenbeovrge, No. 29.

Edinbvrg, No. 28. and now, for the firft time fince Alexander II. Villa
Bervichi, No. 25, 26. We have never feen No. 25. with four mullets.

Sorts. There is a penny, No. 22. halfgroat, No. 23. 25. 17. and the groat, No. 24. 26.

28. We cannot tell what groat is meant by the Borage groat under this reign,

nor how to diftinguiub the new fixpenny groat of the neur de lis from the old one.

Wiioht. Thefe groats generally weigh about 36 troy grains, feldoru more, but very

often lefs, the other pieces in proportion.

Fuiinesi. Eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine filvcr, and 18 pennyweights of alloy.

Type ^n tne kin g' s fecond coinage, in 1483, he appears with a three quarters face

No. 32, 33. K> the left, with bufhy hair, and i6 now firft crowned with an imperial arched

crown inftead of an open one as formerly, the reverie continues nearly as

on
(V/Parlt 13. Cap. 59. Skew's Acta, p. 39. Append. No. 13.

Jams* II. The Englifh groat of 8 to the ox. to have courfe for eight-pence, the half groat in proportion, but

no Englifh penny but at the will of the receiver. After the new groat is ftruck, the new groat then

current for fix- pence, to pafs for four- pence, and the half groat for two-pence. No more than twelve

pence in the pound to be taken of the pennies ftruck by the king's coiners, Robert Gray, John of Dal

rympill, Alexander Todd, and John Spethey , all other pennies, (truck by Henry Goldlmirh, or other

fafte coiners, either in Invernefs, Dyfart, or ?orfarc, or oihcr place, (ball not be current from this time.

—The mafter of the mint to be anfwerable for all the gold and filver ftruck under htm, which the warden

has taken an aflay or, and put it into his box, and to have power to chufe all fervants under him, and

punifh them if they trefpals. None of the coiners to be goidfmiths, if others can be found.—No per*

son to take money if hurled or clipped, but at his own will.—Provifion to be made for the gravers of

the irons, and trufty perfons to receive all the irons of the king's, ftricken both in gold and filver, to-

gether with the graving letters from the graver, and deftroy them before the king and council. Pari 8.

cap. j 3 . App. No. 1 2.—-The fix-penny groat to have courfe as before.— That there be coined one /billing

in • pound of (mall pennies.—None to coin, under pain of death, any money then current, nor fix-

penay groats* Pari. 13. cap. 59. Append. No. 14.

It is referred to the afles made by the 24 perrons chefen for that purpofe, what concern* the bringing

in of bullion by the mtrdrants, and (Met learch to be made at all pom, and
"

alio on the borders, that I

perfon carry money out of- the kingdom.—All cewlterfeiters of gold, filver, groats and pennies, be taken

and punifoed for the fame. Pari. 6. cap. 29. Append. No. 1 1.—That no perfon export gold, filver, or

bullion, under win of efcheating thereof, one halt to the king, the other to the informer. Pari. 8.

cap. 34. App. No. 13. Pari. 13. cap. 59. Append. No. 14.

A deacon to be ordained in each town •here there are goldfasiths, to examine the fineoefit of the gold

work, and to let hit mirk to it, and to have a penny for each ounce (b marked j and if found not good,

both the deacon and goldlmith'* goods to be forfeited to the king. Pari. 14. c. 66. Append. No. 15.

No
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A View of the SILVER COIN «/ScoTiANb. . it

on thofe of James I. II. and III. which have in two of the fpaces of the crofs, James III

a crown, and in the other two are four pellets in(lead of three, as bsforc, which
is the only difference between thefe revcrfes and thofe on No. 16. to No. 21.

and we fuppofe this coinage was continued from the return of James I.

1424, till 15th James III. 1475, when thofe with the mullets took place of

them.

Thefe pieces are appropriated to this king on account of their weight, as no
other of all the James's anfwer to the 10th of an ounce, as we are ex-

prefsly told thofe coined this year did ; otherwife, to judge from their type, we
mould rather have fuppofed them to have belonged to James IV. and coined after

his 14th year, as it was about that time the change in the Englifh coinage, in

regard to the profile head, took place, and that this improvement had been foon

after adopted in Scotland : However, the weight determines it to have been prior

by 20 years to that alteration. There is another novelty, in refpedr. to the type, viz.

the arched crown, which we think might have been as old on the Englifh, at lcaft

within two years, efpecially if we conrine this to have taken place no fooner than

Henry VII. in 1485.

Round the head of the king we read Jacobvs Dei Gracia Rex Cot, Legend,
(without an S.) Cotrv, Cotto, and, no doubt, other readings; one half

groat has only Rex ; others, Rex Cot, as the groats.

Thcfc groats ufually weigh about 47 grains troy ; but had the ufe of the Tower Whoht.
pound ftill continued, at 10 to the ounce they would have weighed but 45 troy

grains. The ounce weight dedue'd from the groat above anfwers that afterwards

introduced into Scotland, very probably from France, as being equal to it, or 63
parts in 64 of the pound troy; that is, the ounce has 47 2 i grains troy, and the

pound 1 1 ounces 1 7 pennyweights 1 2 grains troy.

Eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine filver, and 18 pennyweights of Fineness.

We mould furmife that till his third parliament, the money continued as at Value.

his father's death, viz. the pound tale at 4I. i6«. but in that year (d) it was
raifed \ or 161 per cent, or the groat from twelve pence to fourteen pence,

and the pound weight to 5I. 12s. in tale. On coining thoiie with the mullets

(1475) at 12 to the ounce, to pafs for twelve pence, or a (hilling, (e) the pound
tale was then increafed to 7I. 4s. And again, when he coined the new fort, of

10 to the ounce, (Anno 1483) current for fourteen pence, (f) the money foot was

then but 7I. tale for one pound weight, and we mould fuppofe it flood thus at

his death.

No pexfon to have money out of the realme under pain of forfeiting iol. unmnittabJe to the king, and

of as much money as he takes or fends out of the kingdom, faving moderate expences, to the value

of an Englifh noble, to be allowed each per(on. Pari. 1. c. 8. A pp. No. 16.

The Edward groat to pad for ten-pence, and no more , and the lords who were to be appointed to

take care of the affairs of the mint, lie. to take orders in regard to the fix-penny groat of the flcur de

fig. Pari. 1. e. 9. App. No. 17.

The old Englifh groat to pafs for fixteen pence, the borage groat as the new, the new Edward groat

for twelve-pence, the fpurred groat as the old Englifh, for fixtccn pence, the Englifh penny for three-

pence, and the new Englifh penny in proportion ; the crown groat to pais for fourteen pence, the half

groat for feven-pence, the flcur de lis groat for eight-pence ; the white Scotch penny acid halfpenny to

have courfe as before ; no more black pennies to be ftruck, and fearch to be made after any lucb.

Pari: 3, c. 18. App. No. 18.

AH contracts, Ice. made between creditor and debtor, buyer and feller, borrower and lender, lord

and tenant, to be fatished, and payment to be made in the fame fubftance and value as at the time of

making the conUa&, before the raifing of the coin by the parliament. Pari. 3. c 19, SO. Append.

No. 19, ao.

(d) Pari. 3. c j8. (*) Pari. 8. c. 64. (f) PaiL 13. c. 93.

This
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is A View of the SILVER COIN of Scotland.
James IV. This prince fucceeded his father, and married Margaret eldeft daughter of

1488. Henry VII. He was killed at the battle of Flowden Field, in the 25th year of

his reign.

It does not appear from any intelligence we have been able to come at, or

The fame as from any pieces now remaining, that this king coined money of a different type

his Father's from thofe of his father's, that is groats of 1 2 to the ounce with the mullets, and
in Type others of 10 to the ounce with the bufhy hair or wig, both delcribed under that

Weioht, re'gn » nor d° we know how to diftinguifh this laft fort ftruck by him, from

and Value, what were ftruck by his father, although it is exprefsly order'd a particular mark

No. 12. *i
^10U^ Put uP°n thofe of this king, to know them from the former; fgj and

•3 • 33» tn js fQrt
^
VIZ , 0 tothe ounce) is the only one mentioned under this reign, there-

No. 29, 30, *°re fhould not have fufpected any of thofe with the mullets had been his, but

ji. for having I II I. Qra, and QT. on them, which fixes them to him and is

the firft infiance of this fort in the Scotch feries. The weight, fincnefs and value,

as in the laft reign, without any alteration that we can find, (b)
Suc-

Jamu III.

The crown groat, to pais for fourteen pence, and the half groat for (even pence ; the old Engli(h penny
after the old Englifh groat, or for four-pence, and the new Englifh penny after the new groat, at three-

pence ; the white Scotch penny to go till the next parliament, and then to be remedied, if occafion re-

quire; no more than tad. in a pound to be taken of the black money. Pari. 4. c. ai. 13. Append.
No. li, 22.

The old Englilb groat to pais for thirteen pence, the new Englifh groat for eleven pence, the Englifh

penny three-pence, fpurred groat for thirteen pence, the crown groat for twelve pence, the fleor de lass

goat for fix-pence halfpenny, Scotch pennies as before, and of farthings two (hillings in the pound,
bligations to be fatisfied as when contracted. Pari. 4. c. 23. App. No. 22.

No denier of France, roailzies, cortes, mites, nor other counterfeit of black money, to be took in

payment but the king's own black money, on pain of death. Pari. 5. c 40. Append. No. 23.
Money to have courfe as at prefent, until the continuation of parliament,—The new alloyed groat*

palling for (even-pence, to pais for fix-pence, and the half groat in proportion. Pari. 6. c. 46. Append.
No. 24.

The afis for the bringing in of bullion to be ftri£tJy obfcrved ; that is, for each frrplaith, two
of burnt filver, and other goods in proportion ; the laft of herrings, sour ounces ; laft of (alt, two
under forfeiture of 10 1. Pari. 7. c. 50. App. No. 25.—-Merchants to receive for each ounce of bullion

brought in 1 2 (hillings, and the coiners to snake an ounce into 1 2 groats of the fame type as the new
groat, and of the fame fincnefs as the Englifh ; alio a penny and halfpenny, the penny to pa(s for

three-pence. Pari. 8. c. 64. App. No. 26.

No money, on which any impreffion is to be feen, is to be melted, either at the mint or hy gold-

smiths, without the king's fpecial licence. Pari. 8. c. 65. App. No. 27.

Merchants to bring into the kingdom for each ferplaith of wool, fkin, bides, cloth, &c four ounce*
of burnt film, and to have for each ounce 10 groats, of 10 to the ounce. Pari. 13. c 93. Append.
No. 29.

Deacons to be appointed in each town where there are goldfmiths ; all the work to be marked with
the marks of the deacon, of the workman, and the town, and to be 12 den. fine j none to keep open
(hop till admitted by the whole craft. Pari. 1 3. c. 96. App. No. 30.

Great quantities of placks being counterfeited folike the true ones, as not to be diftinguifhed from

them, therefore the currency of thofe lately coined by authority, are ftopt, and both true and falfc are

called in before May next, and to be paid for by Thomas Todd and Alexander Levingfton, at two-pence
each, or a fourteen penny groat for (even placks, to be new coined into fourteen penny groati, at 10 to

the ounce, and fine as the Englifh, and to be repaid by the laft of September. Pari. 1 cap. 97. App.
No. 31.

(g\ Pari. 2. c. 17.
I
amis iv. The king to appoint one matter, viz. Alexander Levingftoun, and a wife and loyal man to be warden,

that is James Creichtoun, of Ruchwendaun, for the fpace of one year, to allay the gold and Giver,

according to the rule made before by the parliament; the (aid warden and matter to have the fame fees

as ufual in the time of the king's progenitors, and the king's profits on the coinage the fame.— The
merchants to bring into the realm for each ftrplaitb of wool, laft of falmon, each 400 cloths, 4 on.

of burnt filver ; each laft of hides, 6 oz. and each laft of herrings, 2 oz. and fo in proportion for all

other goods that pay cuftom.—The faid merchants (hall be paid by the warden for each oz. of the (aid

filver, 12 (hillings. Pari. i. c 2. App: No. 32.

No goldfmith (hall put more alloy into his work than it ought to have, and to put his mark upon all

he makes, and the fame work to be of the fincnefs of the new filver work of Brtiget, and thac there

»e
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A View. of the SILVER COIN ^Scotland. 13

Succeeded his father anno 1514; his firil wife was Magdalen, daughtef of JamisV.
Francis I. king of France, and his fecond was Mary, daughter of Claude duke i5>4-

ofGuife; he reigned near 29 years, and died in 1543.
, The head of the king (hews a three quarters face regarding the left, crowned

L
Type.

-

with an open crown, and inclofed within the cuftomary rofe or five-leav'd com- ^ * ^ 35<

partment, inferibed Iacobvs Dei Gra. Rex Scotor ; on' the reverfe is a fort

of a crofs bottony, terminated with leaves, having in two of the fpaccs a mullet

of fix points, and in the other two a thiftle ; the outer circle is taken away, as

has been the manner ever fince, and is inferibed Villa Edinbvrgh ; the half

groat the fame, with a few contractions in the legend round the head.

Thefc pieces are lighter than any in the Scotch ferics, weighing about 30 grains WllcMT
troy, and 15 grains the half; being about { of thofe of this king, with the

* IC

5 after his name.

.

We cannot get any information either of its finenefs, or for what current, for Fineness.

without which, its value, and that of the pound tale, cannot be known. If it
Vau,e -

could he carried fo high as James III. we mould have fufpected it to have been

one of the (even penny groats, afterwards reduced to sixpence.

The king's head is here in profile to the right, crowned with an imperial or n0. ^ y. t

arched crown j the compartment is alfo taken away j on the reverfe the old crofs Type,

is Hill continued, but it has the arms of Scotland on the center; thefe pieces, Le8end-

both head and reverie, are plainly borrowed from the improvements made by
Henry VII. anno 1503.

5
•

.The infeription round the head is Iacobvs Dei Gra. Rix Scotorv, or Wei0MT4
Scotor j and on the reverfe, Oppidvm Edinbvrgi ; and one fort has Villa
inHead of Oppidum.

The groat ufually found of this king (No. 37.) weighs about 42 grains, and
E

be a ituctn that (hall examine the lame, who is like wife to put hit mark to the laid work, and to anfwer

thereto upon his life and goods. Pail. 2. c. 13.—Tbe a& relating to the bringing in of bullion to be

put in Arid execution. P. 2. c. 14. App. No. 33.

A true and fubftantial man to be mailer of the mint, and to make a groat of 10 to the oz. to be of the

fame finenefs as the Edward groat of England, who is to pay for each ounce of burnt filver lis 6d, and
the fame for the filver work of Paris or Bruges^ and what any work wants of the faid hneneis to be
deducted ; and if the coiner and feller cannot agree about the price, then two golJfmiths to be chofen to

determine the value, by which both of them fhall abide—and to difcover whether the faid coinage be kept

up in weight and finenefs to the Edward's groat, the coiner flu II have a particular mark to

diltinguifh it from the firil coinage; and if any are found defective in weight or fine nth, the coiner to

forfeit life and goods, to be examined at the next parliament, or fooner if it is the king's pleafure.—Gold
and filver coin mall not be refufed by any body, if it is of juft weight and finenefs, although it fiiould be

be cracked, flawed, or folder'*].
,

Pari. 2. c. 17. App. No. 35.

All persons obliged to take the feveral different forts of the king's money, if it be of juft ftnenefs, and
bears the figure of the king on it, notwithstanding the diverfity of types, and (truck, by feveral moniers,

as well thofe of Gilbert Fifh, commonly called Btrwict gr$altt as alfo of Lcvingfton, and John Currour;
and if any refufe the faid money, the poftcflorto apply to the proper officer, who rinding it good, the refufer

to forfeit the value of it to the king, and the goods he refufed to fell for it to the pofTetTor, bat if found
bad, to be chop'd to pieces, and returned to the owner. Pari. 4. c. 40. App. No. 37.
An understanding perfon to be chofen matter of the mint, who is to overlook the coinage, tbe finenefs

and the currency, also what concerns the bringing in of bullion by the merchants, and to give them for cash

ounce what is fixed by parliament, to take care of its not being tranfportcd out of the realm. Pari. 5.

c. 55. Appen. No. 38.

The flatutes againft carrying money out of the realm to be enforced, fearchers to be appointed to every

town which has a port, with power to fearch all pcrfons going out of the realm — One quarter of the
money discovered to be for himfelf, and the other three fourths for the king. No perfon to carry more
than forty {hillings. Par. 6. c. 68. Appen. No. 39.

No flawed or cracked money to be refufed in payment, the refufer to forfeit the value refufed to the king,

and the tenderer to have the commodity which it was to have purchased for nothing. Par. 6. c. 97.
App. No. 40.
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14 A Virw of the SILVER COIN Scot land.
the half groat (No. j6.) in proportion; the Other

about 30 troy grains, or 4 of the groat,

Fineness. In the table, the filver money of this king is put at 11 dunces fine filler, and
one ounce alloy, but we are infornaod by NicHolfon, (i) that the Dcuglai groat,

which we think was No. 37. and the common ope of this reign was only 1 o ounces

fine.

Valvr. We find in the table (fa often referred to,) that a pound weight of firver was
coined into $1 12s in tale, now the groat generally in ufe appears to have
been that called the Douglas groat, which we think was No. yj: weighing about

42 gr. tr. and mqft have been current for about
1 7 pence, to bring out the above

value, but if it was current for 18 pence, a» ilindfay (kj informs us, and
was but 10 ounces fine, the pound tale will be increafed to more than \ rl. and
Mr. Balfour, in his account of the Cunzie, (IJ tells us, that at the death of this

U'mg, the ounce was worth 19s ud, and confcquently the pound ill 17s; which
of thefe is tho juiieft, we tnuft leave to better judges.

We hear no more after this reign of the groat, which had been the Iargeft

piece coined in Scotland, frpm the time of David Bruce, or near two centuries;

sit its firft introdu^on, « was of the fame intrinfick and nominal vahie as in

England, that is tour pepnics, at this time it was, reduced to about \ of the old

weight* yet paik-d fur between, four and five times its firA value, as was the?

manner in France, Germany, and Italy, where the grcft, grofeb, and groffb, were
continually rsufc<i \n their nominal value* whereas iu England, notwi'thftandjng

the groat ha* been dwinifbed ui its mtritffck vahae, yet the nominal has always

been four-pence.
* *

"J
5 ...... • • . . . t • , t

>

•

This unhappy princefs came to the crown upon the death of her father, being

but a few days old, was married in her 16th year to Francis, then Dauphin,
afterwards king of France ; bec fecond hufcand was Henryt Lord Darnley, (he;

was depofed in 1 567, and beheaded in Fotberiagay Caftie, in February J.$56r7»

where fhe had been imprifoncd near 1 8 years.

The fifft fijver coin we have of hers, was in her tenth year, which has> her
head crowned, and regarding the right, inscribed.Maria Dm Gra.. R.'Scq-
torum, on the reverfe is the royal fhield of Scotland cEowne.4. between, two
fjaraor mullets of five points, and round it Da Pacim Do* ink 1553* We
fhould think from the weight of this piece, fome of them being as heavy as 66

or 68 tr. gr. that it is an half tefloon.

We conjecture that No. 2. may have been the next piece minted by her, but

cannot b* certain, as it is not dated* and being nearly of the fame weighty ulually

about 64 tr. gr. it might haw bee* likewifc an half teftpoo; it has, on its obverfe

an M crowned between two crowned thinks, acd wJcribed Maria Dmi G.
Scotor. Regina, the reverfe has the royal ihicld of Scotland crowned, and
extending to the edge of the piece, the legend D-elicie Dki Cor Hvmilr.
Number 7 . and No. 4. have theM crowno\ h**wee» twocrawned thiftks, on the

obverfe as the lair, and inferibed exactly like thai, with the addition of the date,

viz. 1555, the reverfe ihews the royal arms of Scotland1
, but not crowned, fixed

on a crofs potence, extending- through the literary circle, inlcribed Cor Hvihh
Dellcik.

Maky,
'544-

Pi. 3- No. 1.

Legend.

Weight.

No. 0.

Type.
Legend.

Weight.

No. 3. ^

Legend.

Weight.

r&JMtf1 Hi#« ScoU>d, p. 176. (») P»8e 19a. (I) ibid.
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Dilicie Dmi. there are half teftoons, and teftoons weighing about 4 dwt.

30 gr. and t dwt. 10 gr. or nb and 58 tr. gr.

The royal fhield of Scotland crowned, between an M and an R, is found on No. 5, 6.

the obverfts of No. 5. and No; 6. within a circle1, with MA R t A DEi G. R. Type,

Scotorum IC58 on it, and on their reverfe a crofs potence, with 4 fin all ones ^e"u*
in the interftices of it, and inferibed. in virTOt a TvA libera Mz t$$9, the ^
former generally weighs about 45 tr. gr. and the other about 90, or fbmething

more or lefs, and appear likewifc to be an half and whole teftoon.

On the obverfe fide of No. 7. and No. 8. is a crofs potence, charged with a1 No. 7, 8.

fhield, parly per pale, on the dexter fide, the arms of the Dauphin in chief, and TrPe»

Of Scotland in bafe, the finifter is filled with that ofScotland ; the legend round it
bright,

is Fran, et Ma. Dei G. R. R. Scotor. D. D; Viem ; on the reverie is F m,
crowned, between two double barr'd crofTes, inferibed Fecit t/traqVe unvm
1558; thefe piece* are likewife the half teftoon and teftoon, weighing ufually

about 46 and 9 2 troy grains.

The portraits of the Dauphin and Queen face to face, with a crown over them, No. 9.

as appears on No. 9. inferibed Fran, et Ma; D. G. R. R. Scotor. DeI Typc
*A

Phin. V I en. the royal fhield crowned, with the arm« of the Dauphin impaled
ege

*

With thofe of Scotland between F M, crowned, and irrfcribed as the laft, Fecit
Utraqjje VnvM 1558, forms the revcrfe, this rare piece was certainly a teftoon^

but we have never had an opportunity of knowing its weight.

The obverfe of No. 10. and » r. exhibit a fhield, with the royal arrrrs of France No. to. ii:

impaled with thofe of Scotland* crowned with an imperial crown, bavittg On the Jh*'
dexter fide a crofs, and on the Snifter fide a faltier, inferibed Fr a it. et-Ma* gc

'

D. G. R. R. Franco. Scotor. the reverfe has F M. crowned between a fleur de

lis and a thiftle, both crowned, the inferlption n Viet* Leo Dte Tribv IVda
1560, and fomc have 1559. They are the half and* wbote, and weigfc nearly

the fame as the loft.

We haw the wJdowed head ©f the Queen fooking'fo tfie left orf No. ?i. and No. 12, 13.

T^. it '» mferibed Maria Dtt Gra. Scotorvm Rec'tna, arid urider die head
in. a fcrofl ijj/bt of 1562, on the reverfe, fn * ffiiehf, tfte *ry*F arms of^
France arc half effaced on the dexter fide, by thofe of Scotland ori die finifter,

having on each fide an M crowned, the inscription iff Saevv** F*ac PbrvtvM
Twm Domine. Thefe are alfo an half and whole teftoon, an<f the raft corns of
this* fort ?n the Scotch feries, and weigh near the fame as* the raft and No. 7* 8"#

via. 92 and 46' tr. grains.

The heads of Henry and Mary, regarding each other, appeaV on the' obverfe No. 14.

of Ni* 14, and under then* the date ^65, round their head 1

is inferibed Henri- Type
\

cus & Maria EX Gra. R. & R. Scotorvm ; on the reverfe ht the royal arms
Lege

of Scotland, crowned between two leaved thirties, inferibed QVos Devs* Con-
ivnxit Nemo Setaret.

Tht6 rare piece was certainly ftruck upon the Queen's marriage With Lord!

Darnley, and in all probability, as a pattern for a coin of xxx millings, as we
have fame of tfrat value, but with different irnpreflions coined that year* it muft
he obterveA affb, that on this piece his name ftands before that of the Queen,
but on aH the others her name is firft.

The obverfes of No. t c, 16, if, are exactly like the reverfe of the Brit, vrit.' No. 15, 16,

the royaifhtdd of Scotland, crowned' between two leaved thirties', ft. is inferibed «7«

\T.\:: 1 a & Henric. Dei Gra. R. & R. Scotorv. on the reverfe is a palm'SgrSi
tree, crowned on a fcroll, is faften'd to it Dat Gloria Vires, and under Weight,

the
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Type,
Legend,

WeiSt*. .

Sorts.

Fineness.

VaLU*.

James VI.

1567.

No. 1, i, 3
pi. 4.

Jyp«.

Weight,
Finenefs,

Value.

No. 4, 5.
Type,

16 A of the SILVER jCOl!* of Scotland.
the date 1565, 156001-1567. Bifhop Nicholfon obferves, p. 323. Thatthetred
on the reverfes of thefe pieces is by fame taken for a yew tree, and to have been put

on thefe pieces in allufion to a famous one of this fort, that formerly grew in the

park or garden of the Earl of Lenox, which gave occafion to the thought j the tree

being crowned, denotes the advancement of the Lenox family by Lord Darnlcy'g

marriage with the Queen, and the infeription on the fcroll confirms this conjecture.

The only difference between thefe three 1 alt coins in plate 3, and thofe juft

defcribed, is in the infeription round the obverfc, as being (truck after the death

of her. fecond bufband Darnley, his name is omitted, being only Maria Dei
Gra. Scotorvm Reg ina ; and on the reverfc no other date^ut 1567. Thefe

pieces weigh the lame as the Jail, that is, the largeft one ounce Scotch, and the

others in proportion-to their value, that is \ and T of the fame.

In filver, there appears to be only the teftoon and half teftoon, at five {hillings

and thirty pence each, aod the pieces of x, xx and xxx {hillings each.

Eleven ounces of fine filver, and one ounce alloy.

In the table, we find a pound weight of filver, at the beginning of her reign, was
pined into 9I 42s in tale, and as the teftoons and half teftoons are faid to be cur-

rent for 5s and 30 pence, they fhould have weighed about 147 and 73 tr. grains.

Of the teftoons, there are none found of this time, and the heavieft half teftoons are

only 66 gr. In her 13th year, there was 13 pound tale to one pound weight.

No. 3 and 4 agree in -their weight to this joot. The oound tale appears to have

been inereafed to 15I 15s or 1 61, whcn,No. 5, 6, 7, 0, 10 and 11 were coined,

or between 1555 and 1562 inclufive, and in the year 1565, and the remaining

part of her reign, we arc certain it was 18 pound.
• _ .-;

• V" i v. / . , j . .

This prince came to the -crown when an infant; the Earl of Murray was the

firft regent till 1570;' 2d. the Earl of Lennox till July 1571; 3d. the Earl of

Mar, until October 1572; the 4th. and laft was the Earl of Morton, until Feb.

1578;. when the king took the reins himfelf, he married Anne, daughter to

Frederick III. King of Denmark, he fuccecded Queen Elizabeth in the crown of

England 1603, and died at Theobalds, March 27, 1625, in the 48th year of his

reign over Scotland, and 22d over England.

The obverfe of thefe pieces are like the laft coins of his mother's, the royal

fnield of Scotland, crowned with an I and an R, crowned on the fides, inftead of

the crowned thiflle as was on hers, they are inferibed Iacobus 6. Dei Gratia
Rex Scotorvm, on the reverfc is a fword erect in pale, crowned, having on the

dexter fide a finger or index pointing to the value xxx, xx or x on the other fide;

and a little lower the date 1567, 1 568, 1 569, 1570, or 1 571, the famous fpeech

of Trajan on delivering the Praftor's fword, is inferibed round, viz. Pro Me Si

Mereor In Me.
The articles of weight, finenefs, and value, the fame as the laft coins of Mary,

viz. the weight 4724, 315 and 1 574 tr. grains, the finenefs, 1 1 oz. fine filver, and

one ounce alloy, and the pound weight cut into 1 8 pound tale.

The pieces, No. 4 and 5, are an half noble, and noble, having their obverfe

like the laft, the royal fhield of Scotland crowned, with their value, viz. 3—

4

and 6—8 on the fides, and round it Iacobvs 6. Dei Gratia Rex Scotorum,
oa the reverie is a crofs form'd of I's, the initial of .the king's name ornamented

,

at the ends, thofe of No. 5. are furmounted with a coronet, the fpaces of the

crofs are filled with an arch'd crown and thiftlcs, the infeription round it it

Salyvm- .
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SAivvm Fac Popvlvm Tvvm Domine ^572, there are others likewife of

*573» *574» 1575 and *577-
The half noble ufually weighs about 2 dwt. 6 gr. tr. and the noble 4 dwt.

12 gr. a little more or lefs.

In the table again ft 1571* the fine nefs is 8 oz. and in 1577, it is 9 oz. but
we do not remember to have feen any of the pieces juft described, which were
thofe ftruck during the above period, to have been of fuch bad filver.

The pound weight of filver being valued at 16I 14s in tale, as in the table,

will arife from the noble's weighing 4 dwt. 17 gr. tr. fuppofing this is its value

at 1 1 oz. fine, if it was 9 oz. fine, it would amount to about 20I 5s; and if but

8 oz. fine, to 231* nor can we determine which of thefe values was the true

one.

The royal fhield of Scotland, crowned, appears on the obverfe of thefe pieces* No. 6, 7.

and the infeription round is IacoBus 6, Dei GrATtA Rex Scotorvm, forae

have only G. inftead of Gratia, ort the revcrfe is a leaved thiftle between I R,
which is crowned on No. 6, but not on the other; they are both inferibed

Iacobvs" 6, Dei Gratia Rex Scotorvm, and on the rev. Nemo Me Im-
pvne Lacesset, 1579 and 1581* and perhaps of other dates.

The portrait of the young king, regarding the right, in armour; crowned, with No. 8* 9, 10,

a fword ered in his hand, appears oh all thofe pieces,— Iacobvs. Dei. Gratia. 1*.

Rex. Scotorvm. and on the rev. the royal arms of Scotland between I R.
which letters are the value of x s. xxs. xxx s. and xl s. round the fliield, Honor.
Regis. Ivdicivm. Dilioit. 1582. there is one fort of No. 10. with xxx in

one hrie, they are dated in 1581, 1582, 83, 84* and 8 c.

The weight 4, and one ounce Scots, or about 4 dwt. 22 grs. 9 dwt. Wei^t,
to grS,' and 19 dwt. 16 grs. troy; they hold 1 1 ounces fine filver, and one ounce Finenefr,

alloy, and the value of a pound weight amounts to 24 pounds in tile. ,1m1 Valud

On the obveffe of No. ii and H, are the royal fhieia b.f Scotland, crowned, No. ia, 13.

a trditle on each fide on the larger* plece; but not on the other. IacoB vs D. G. Type,

R. Scotorvm. 159)1 ; on the reverfe, a fword and ballance, His. Differt Legewl '

ReGE TYRAtfNVS.
We find no account what wis the fineriefs of value df the money in the Weight,

years 1591 or 1592; now as the largeft of thefe coins weigh about 3 dwt. or Fineness,

72 grs. if we fuppofe it was current for 6s 6d. or a mark, the pound weight will
VA1U1 -

amount to fomething more than 26I in tale.

The king's buft bare-headed, looking to the right, with his ufual title, viz. No. 14, 15,

Iacobvs, D. G. R. Scotorvm. and on the other fide, a three-headed thiftle, ,6» »7«

crowned, and circumfcribed Nemo Me Impvne Lacessit, 1591; on the ^
largeft piece we have 1594, 1598, 1599 and 1601 j on No. 16, from 1593 to

1 599, but on the two fmaheft only 1602.

The largeft of thefe pieces, No. 17, weighs 3 dwt. 22 grs. or 98 grs. and the Weicht,

others, the hatfi quarter, and eighth, in proportion, or 49. 244 and 12 grs. the Fineness,

finfcnefs as ufual 1 1 oz. fine filver, and one ounce alloy j and the pound weight Valu, «

was cut into 30 pounds tale, or 60 pieces of 10s each.

. Thefe pieces have on their obverfc the royal arms of Scotland, crowned, and No. 18, 19,

inferibed Iaqobvs. D. G. R. ScotoRvm. and on the rcvCrfc a leaved thiftle, ao, 21.

crowned, and circumfcribed Rfglm IovA Protegit. 160. . in which year

they were moftly ftruck, but there is one of the largeft dated 1603.

The largeft of thefe pieces, No. 21. is a mark or 13s 4d. the other three are Sorts.

a ii6Dlt or 6s 8d. and the two fmallcft, the half and quarter noble.

F The
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18 A Viexv of tlx SILVER, COIN •/ Scotiam*.
Weight, The largeft of thefc pieces, No. 21. ufually weighs about 4 dwts. it to 8 grs.

Fineness, and tJlc othcr thrcc in proportion, or 54, 27 and 13 grs. the finenefs as before,

and the pound weight cut into 36 pounds tale, or 82 Unark pieces, and fo in

proportion.

On the detnife of Elizabeth, James being advanced to the throne of England,

the arms of both kingdoms; with thofe of Ireland, were quartered in one fhieldj

Type. viz. Scotland in the firft and fourth quarter j France and England quarterly in the

No u 2 3
fecond quarter; and Ireland in the third; when pieces of fix-pence, one (hilling,

4. pi. 5. naif a crown and a crown, were ftruck ; the two firft have his head in profile,

crowned, to the right, the value vi. and xn. behind; the larger pieces have the

king on horfeback, looking as the others to the right, a fword in his hand, and

* thiftle head crowned, on the horfes caparifon. Iacobvs. D. G.Mag. Brit.
Fran. & Hib. Rex. on the rev. the royal arms as now ufed, on No. 1 and 2, in

ornamented ftiields, and on No. 3. and 4. in plain ones. None of thefe pieces

are dated, except the fixpenecs, on which the date is placed over the fliicld,

viz. 1622, Sec. •

The crowns and half crowns made their firft appearance in 1605, and were

No. 5. pi. 5. continued the remainder of his reign; there is a twp-pence the (kmc as coined in

England, which with the penny and halfpenny, being imprefied with a rofe on

the obverfe and a thiftle on the reverfc, were current in both kingdoms.

Fineness. The fame as in England, viz. 1 1 oz. 2 pennyweights fine filvcr, and 18 penny-

weights alloy. >.-.*)

ChailesI. His firft coinage feems to be from the. lamer cites with his father's, the name
»*25- only changed; of thefc are the fix-pence, No. 6. the flailing, No. 7. the half

9
' crown and crown, No. 8. and 9. and as they are. fo exactly alike fhall refer to

.
' the defcription of them, their finenefs, ccc- ',

No 10 tt
^re much finer workmanftup than the preceding ones, and are the pro-

I2
' * ductions of the celebrated Briot, who accompaniecl the king in hjs journey

Bhio't'j. into Scotland in 1632; on the fix-pence, NoT.io» the (hilling. No, xi, the head

is turned to the left, and the fliicld on the rcverfe, crowned betwixt C. R. crownedi

they are inferibed on the obverfe, Carolvs, D. G. Maqn. BritAnn. Franc.
& Hibern. Rex. arms crowned Qvj-e Devs, &c. , . , .

Mint M«ks. The fmall marigold and B on one fide, and a thiftle, fometimes fingle, iomc*

times with three heads. i'-n-rj — ; - '??•-

N9. 14, 15, On the fix-pence, No. 14, and fhilling, No. 15, the heads ftand to the edge

»6. »7« of the coin, and the infeription begins on the rigw jjde of the. neck, and have an

F or a T for a mint mark;, the half-crown, No. V^s, ana crown, tyb. 17, having

the fame mint marks, , appcar.to.be. the produce of the .fame .mint, but excepting

that particular alteration, do not appear to Have *ny
i

other difference from

No. 12 and 13. . .
.

- r

-'
'.-./. a-j i

' •': r

No. 18, 19, Now were introduced federal fjpecies of coins, viz. the piece of twenty pennies,
20» 2,

« the two (hillings, the piece of forty pennies, or quarter ma^k, and toe half

** mark. '

• - A* Xl '.•'.•••t'J -

Typk The twenty pennies, No. 18, has the king's head, crowned, and extending

,u- to the edge of the coin, with xx behind Car. D. G. Scot. Ang. Fr. & Hib. R.

rev. a leaved thiftle, crowned, Ivstitia TaRq^vM FirMAT. No. io,. hab the

bufts within the circle, and want^ the et in the legend on the obyerfe,

Fwenefi, The fame as the crown, &c. • „\ 'y \
'

'

WeiSbt. ; \ V°- '
" J \" The
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A View of the SILVER COIN j/Scotla >i d. 19

The two (hillings, No. 20, gives the head crowned, with n behind Car; Type.

G. D. Scot. An. Fr.& Hib. R. rev. the Scotsarms crowned, Ivstitia, &c.

No. 2 1 . differs from the former, in that the head extends to the edge of the

coin, and wants the numerals behind, the other parts as before.

The forty penny piece, or quarter mark, No. 22. has the king's head extend- Tyj*.

fng to the edge of the coin, with XX behind, Car. D. G. Scot. Ang. &
Hib. R. rev. a leaved thiftle crowned, Salvs Reipvb. Svprem a Lex. No. 23.

has the head confined in the letter'd limb, and a thiftle head behind, inftead

of the numerals.

The noble or half mark, No. 24. gives the crowned buft, with Y/ behind. Type.

Carolvs D. G. Ang. Fr. & Hib. R. rev. the arms crowned, Christo Nb- 2 +» 2 S-

Avspice Regno. No. 25. has C. R. crowned on each fide the arms.

The half mark 5 1 grs. the forty penny piece 30 grs. and the piece of twenty Weight.

pence i » grs.

Thefe coins, from No. 18. to No. 25. inclufive, fcem to have been the work Mint Mark.

Of Btiot, or his difciple; and fuch as have any mint marks, carry thofe of that

great artift.

The ufe of the hammer being laid afide in England, Charles introduced *nc CharlisII
J>refs into Scotland, but without the graining on the edges of the fmaller pieces, 1663.

or the letters on the larger. He alfo laid afide the crown and parts thereof, and

coined the four mark piece, the two mark, the mark, and the half mark; thefe No. i, 2,

have his bufto laureat, with long hair, looking to the right, in Roman drapery, 3' 4 '

with the George dependent, Carolvs II. Dei Gratia ; on the rev. the arms

in four feperate (hields, the value of each piece in the centre, as
L»'- X"L v

i'

in the interftices jJE crowned r round are the*king's tides, Mag. Bri. Fra. &
Hib. Rex. 1664, &c. to 1765. On the obverle of the four mark of 1764,
there is a large thiftle at the end of Carolus; on that of 1674, and under the

buft, an (a) F. on the three fmaller pieces, a fmall thiftle under the head.

Thefe were fucceeded by the dollar, its half, quarter, and half quarter. No. 6, jf0 $j 6j »

7, 8 and 9, the king's head laureat turned to the left, and are inferibed 8, '9/
'

Carolvs II. Dei Gra. rev. the arms in four (hields crowned, with a leaved

thiftle in the intcrftices, and the 3£ in the centre, Sco. Ang. Fr. & Hib. Rex.
167c to 168 1. The half quarter, on the rev. has a falticr crofs, with a crown
on the centre, between a thiftle, rofe, flower de lis, and a harp.

The dollar 4 pennyweights 1 2 grs. and the parts in the fame proportion ; the Weight,

ftandard filver in thefe coins was coraputed'.at three pddnds four (hillings Scots, Fineneft.

and were current for 28 (hillings, 14 (hillings, feven (hillings, and three (hillings
Vah"#

and fix-pence. *
• i mtn (tail) ; 1 . .1 t

He altered the value of the coin, and laying afide the mark and dollar, pub- Jambs II.

lifhed two coins, No. 10. of 10 (hillings, and No. II. of 40. They have his 1684.

head laureat, looking to the right, Iacobvs II. Dei Gra. the value 40 and 10 No - l0
»
11

under the bufto ; on the rev. the royal arms in one (hield, crowned, and inferibed

Mag. Brit. Fra. & Hib. Rex. 1687. On the rev. of the ten (hilling, the

arms are in four feperate (hields, crowned, a St. Andrew's crofs in the centre,

with

(a) This w»s John Faulkner of Batmaker, the maftei j or, Jamea Ftulkner of PUifley, the Warden
of the mint.
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20 A Vino of the SILVER COIN »/ Scotiaii&.
with a thiftle, rofe, flower de lis, and harp in the vacancies, infcribed Mac.
Br. &c. 1678.

William Coined pieces of 60, 40, 20, 10, and 5 {hillings, their heads conjoined, and

and Mart, turned to the left, the king's laureat, with the value of each piece underneath,

No'i
88

11
Gvlielmvs & Maria Dei Gra. rev. on the four larger pieces, the arms in

1* i6. onc *hield, crowned, Mag. Br. &c. The fmalleft piece, No. 12. has on the

rev. a cypher of W. M. crowned. Titles as the others.

William He coined the fame pieces, with his head laureat, and value under, G vlielmvs
alone. Dei Gra. reverie, the arms in one (hield, and titles as before; on No. 17, tlje

ig 20 21!
revcrfc prefents us with a three headed thiftle, crowned, and infcribed Nemo

9* * 'Me Impvne Lacessit. 1697.

Akni. Only coined two pieces of 10 and 5 millings, thefe have her buft, Anna Dei
, 701, Gratia. No. 23. gives her arms in a crowned (hield on the rev. with the ufuai

No
"
"* 23

'
titles; and No. 22. the three headed thiftle.

FINIS.

E R R A T

Page 1. line 13. (that) muft be left out.

Page 10. line 5. for Berwiok read Berwick.
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